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CANADA.

P R OC L A M A T IO N S.

JOHN YOUNG.
[L. S.]
VCTORIA, by the Grace of Cod, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and lreland,

QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, summoned and called
to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the TinRTY-
FIRsT day of JULY instant, to have been commenced and held, and to every of you-
GREETING :

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, on the TwENTY-SECOND day of the month of JUNE last past, We thought
fit to prorogue Our Parliament of Canada to the THIRTY-FIRST day of the month

of JULY instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were held and constrained to
appear ; Now KNOw YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into con-
sideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of you,
of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoin-
ing you and each ot you, that on THURSDAY, the NINTH day of the month of SEPTEMBER

next, you meet Us, in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, there to take
into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada, and therein to
do as may seem necessary. HEREIN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of Canada, to be hereunto afixed: WITNEss, Our Trusty
and Well-Beloved, The Right Honorable Sir JOHN YOUNG, Baronet, one
of Our Most Honorable ,Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of Our
Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor
General of Canada. At Our Government House, in Our City of
Ottawa, in Our Dominion, the THIRTIETH day of JULY, in the year of
Our Lord, One thousand eight hundred and sixty nine, and in the
Thirty-third year of Our Reign.

By Command,
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Canada.



Proclamations.

JOHN YOUNG.
[L. S.]
VICToRIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.,
To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members

elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, summoned and called
to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the NINTH day
of SEPTEMBER instant, to have been commenced and held, and to every of you-
GREETING :

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, on the TIiIRTIETH day of the month of JULY last past, We thought fit
to prorogue Our Parliament of Canada to the NINTH day of the month of SEP-

TEMBER instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were held and constrained to
appear; Now KNOW YE, that for divers causès and considerations, and taking into con-
sideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit, by and
with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of you, of
your attendance at the time aforesaid, liereby convoking and by these presents enjoining
you, and each of you, that on THURsDAY, the FOURTEENTH day of the month of OCTOBER
next, you meet us, in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, there to take
into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada, and therein to
do as may seeni necessary. HEREIN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of Canada, to be hereunto affixed: WITNESS, Our Trusty
and Well-Beloved, The Riglit Honorable SIR JoHN YOUNG, Baronet, one
of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of Our
Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor
General of Canada. At Our Government bouse, in Our City of
Ottawa, in Our Dominion, the SECOND day of SEPTEMBER, in the year
of Our Lord, One thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and in the
Thirty-third year of Our Reiga.

By Conmand.
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Canada.

JOHN YO UNG.
[L. S.]
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of tte United Küigdon of Great Britain and Ireland,

QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, dc., &c., &c.
To Cur Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members

elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, summoned and
called to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the
FOURTEENTIH day of OCTOBER instant, to bave been commenced and held, and to every
of yOU-GREETING :

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, on the SECOND day of the month of SEPTEMBER last past, We thought
fit to prorogue Our Parliament of Canada to the FOURTEENTH day of the month

of OCTOBER instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were held and constrained
to appear ; Now KNow YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into
consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit,
by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of
you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents



Proclamations. vii

enjoining you and each of you, that on TUESDAY, the TWENTY-THIRD day of the month of
NOVEMBER next, you meet Us, in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa,
there to take into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada,
and therein to do as may seem necessary. HEREIN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of Canada, to be hereunto afilxed: WITNESS, Our Trusty
and Well-Beloved, The Right Honorable SIR JoHN YOUNG, Baronet,
one of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of Our
Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor
General of Canada. At Our Government House, in Our City of Ottawa,
in Our Dominion, the EIGHTH day of OCTOBER, in the year of Our Lord,
One thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and in the Thirty-third year
of Our Reign.

By Command.
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Canada.

JOHN YOUNG.
[L. S.]
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdoim of Great Britain and Ireland,

QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, summoned and
called to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the
TWENTY-THIRD day of NOVEMBER instant, to have been commenced and held, and to
every of yOU-GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, on the EIGHTH day of the month of SEPTEMBER last past, We thought
'W fit to prorogue Our Parliament of Canada to the TWENTY-THIRD day of the month

of NOVEMBER instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were held and con-
strained to appear; Now KNOW YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking
into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thought
fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of
you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents
enjoining you, and each of you, that on FRIDAY, the THIRTY-FIRST day of the month of
DECEMBER next, you meet Us, in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa,
there to take into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada,
and therein do as may seem necessary. HEREIN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada, to be hereunto affixed : WITNESS, Our
Trusty and Well-Beloved, the Right-Honorable Sir JoHN YOUNG,
Baronet, one of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand
Cross of Our Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross
of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George,
Governor General of Canada. At Our Government House, in Our
City of Ottawa, in Our Dominion, the NINETEENTH day of NOVEMBER,
in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine,
and in the Thirty-third year of Our Reign.

13y Commaxid,
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Canada.
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JOHN YOUNG.
[L. S.]
VICTOR1A, by the Crace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.
To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members

elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, summoned and
called to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the
THIRTY-F1RST day of DECEMBER instant, to have been commenced and held, and to
every of yOU-GREETING :

A PROCLAMATION.

W TEREAS the Meeting of Our Parlianient of Canada stands prorogued to the
THIRTY-FIRST day of the month of DECEMBER instant, nevertheless, for certain

causes and considerations, We have thought fit further to prorogue the same to TUESDAY,
the FIFTEENTH day of the month of FEBRUARY neXt, so that neither of you, nor any of
you, on the said THIRTY-FIRsT day of DECEMBER instant, at Our City of Ottawa, to appear
are to be held and constrained, for WE Do WILL That you and each of you and all others
in this behalf interested, that on TUESDAY, the FIFTEENTH day of the month of FEBRUARY
next, at Our City of Ottawa aforesaid, personally you be and appear for theDespatch of
Business, to treat, do, act, and conclude upon those things which in Our said Parliament
of Canada, by the Common Council of Our said Dominion, may by the favor of God be
ordained.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of Canada, to be hereunto affixed: WITNEsS, Our Trusty
and Well-Beloved, The Right Honorable Sir JOHN YOUNG, Baronet,
one of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of Our
Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor
General of Canada. At Our Government House, in Our City of Ottawa,
in Our Dominion, the TWENTY-THIRD day of DECEMBER, in the year of
Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and in the
Thirty-third year of Our Reign.

By Command,
EDOVÂID J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Canada.
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SESSION 1870.

Tuesday, 15th February, 1870.

MESSAGE was brought by R. Edward Kimber, Esquire, Acting Gentleman Ulsher of
- the Black Rod :-

Mr. SPEAKER,

His Excellency the Governor General desircs the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House in the Senate Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went to the Senate Chamber :-
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker informed the House, That, during the Recess, lie liad received the

following notifications of vacancies which had occurred in the representation of the
Electoral Districts of Colchester, (N.S.); Huntingdon ; North Riding of the County of
Renfrew, Brome, and the South Riding of the County of Lanark ; aud that he had issued
his Warrants to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to make out new Writs for the
Election of Members to serve in this present Parliament for the said Electoral Districts :-

To the Honorale James Cockburn, Seakcr <f thue Hlouse <f Commons of Canada, Cobourg :

SIn,--We, the undersigned, Members of the louse of Commons of Canada, do hereby
inforni and notify you that a vacancy in the representation in the House of Comnions of
the Electoral District of Colcltester, in the Province of Nova Scotia, has happened by the
summons to the Senate of Canada of the Honorable Archibald Woodbury MfcLelan, who
lad been elected as a Member for such District in the House of Conimons, and request
that a Writ mav forthwith issue for a new election of a Member to represent the said
District in the House of Commons.

Witness our hands and seals, at Ottawa, the fourth day of August, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-nine.

(L.S.) JoSEPH HOWE,
Meiber of the House of Commons for the

Electoral District of Hants.

(L.S.) HECTOR L. LNGEVIN,
Member of the House of Commons for the

Electoral District of Dorchester.



2 15th February. 1870.

To the Honorable James Cockburn, Speaker of the House of Commons of Canada:

I, the Honorable John Rose, Member of the House of Commons, for the Electoral
District of the County of Huntingdon, do hereby in writing, under my hand and seal,
before two witnesses, address to you, this my declaration of my intention to resign my
seat as such Member of the House of Commons for the Eleotoral District of the County
of Huntingdon.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed my seal at the City
of Ottawa, this 29th day of September, in the year 1869.

Signed, sealed, and delivered, in the presence of
S. L. TILLY. JOHN ROSE, (L.S.)
J. CHAS. CHAPAIS.

To the Honorable James Cockburn, Speaker of the House of Commons of Canada:

I, John Rankin, Esquire, Member of the House of Commons for the Electoral
District of the North Riding of the County of Renfrew, do, by this writing under my
hand and seal, before two witnesses, declare my intention to resign my seat as such
Member of the House of Conimons for the Electoral District of the North Riding of the
County of Ren/rew.

As witness my hand and seal, this twelfth day of October, in the year 1869.
Signed and sealed in the presence of

JOHN A. MACDONALD. JOHN RANKIN, (L.S.)
H. BERNARD.

To the Honorable Jamec Cockbur-n, Speaker of the House of Commons of Canada:

We, the undersigned, being two Members of the House of Commons of Canada, do
hereby give notice to you, that a vacancy has happened in the House of Commons of
Canada, in the representation of the Electoral District of Brome, by the acceptance by
the Honorable Christopher Dunkin, Member of the House of Commons for the said
Electoral District, of an office of eniolument under the Crown, that is to say -the Minister
of Agriculture.

Given under our hands and seals, this sixteenth day of November, in the year 1869.

JOHN A. MACDONALD. (L.S.)
HECTOR L. LANGUVIN. (L.S.)

.To the Honorable James Cockburn, Speaker of the Iouse of Commons of Canada:

We, the undersigned, being two Members of the House of Commons of Canada,
do hereby give notice to you, that a vacancy has happened in the House of Commons of
Canada, in the representation of the Electoral District of the South Riding of the County
of Lanark, by the acceptance by Alexander Morris, Esquire, Member of the House of
Commons for the said Electoral District, of an office of emolument under the Crown,
that is to say-the Minister of Inland Revenue.

Given under our hands and seals, this sixteenth day of November, in the year 1869.

JoHN A. MACDONALD, (L.S.)
HECTOR L. LANGEVIN, (L.S.)

Mr. Speaker also informed the House, that the Clerk had received from the Clerk of
the Crown in Chancery, the following Certificates:
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OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF TRE CRoWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,

Ottawa, 14th July, 1869.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the tenth day of June
last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to the Returning
Officer for the Electoral District of the South Riding of the County of Renfrew, in the
Province of Ontario (George Rochester, Esquire, appointed Returning Officer for the said
Electoral District), for the Election of a Member to represent the said Electoral District
of the South Riding of the County of Renfrew, in the House of Commons of Canada, in
the present Parliament, in the rooi and stead of Daniel McLachlin, Esquire, who, since
his Election as the representative of the said Electoral District of the South Riding of the
County of Renfrew, hath resigned his seat; John Lorne .McDougall, Esquire, has been
returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the Return to the said Writ dated the
twelfth day of July instant, which is now lodged of Record in my Office.

EDOUARD L. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To William B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the House of Commons of Canada, Ottawa.

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,

Ottawa, 16th July, 1869.
This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the fourteenth day of

June last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to the
Returning Officer for the Electoral District of L'Islet, in the Province of Quebec (Louis
Zéphir Duval, Esquire, Notary Public, appointed Returning Officer for the said Electoral
District), for the Election of a Member to represent the said Electoral District of L'Islet
in the House of Commons of Canada, in the present Parliament, the representation of
which was then vacant; Barthélemy Pouliot, Esquire, has been returned as duly eleeted
accordingly as appears by the Return to the said Writ dated the fourteenth day of July
instant, which is now lodged of Record in my Office.

EDouARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To William B. ýïndsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the House of Commons of Canada, Ottawa.

OFFICE oF THE CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,
Ottawa, 22nd September, 1869.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election dated the seventh day of
August last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to the
Returning Officer for the Electoral District of Colchester, in the Province of Nova Scotia
(Charles Blanchard, Esquire, Sheriff of the County of Colchester, appointed Returning
Officer for the said ElectoraltDistrict), for the Election of a Member to represent the said
Electoral District of Colchester, in the House of Commons of Canada, during the present
Parliament, ti the room and stead of the Honorable .Archibald Woodbury McLelan, who
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since his Election as the representative of the said Electoral District of Colcheser has
been summoned to the Senate of Canada ; the Honorable Adams George Archibald has
been returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the Return to said Writ, dated
the thirteenth day of September instant, which is now lodged of Record in my office,

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Ca wada.

To William B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the House of Commons of Canada, Ottawa.

OEFICE OF THE CLERK Or THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,
Ottawa, 2nd November, 1869.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the sixteenth day of
October last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to the
Returning OEcer for the Electoral District of Huntingdon, in the Province of Quebec,
(Andrew Somerville, Esquire, Registrar for the County of Huntingdon, appointed
Returning Officer for the said Electoral District) for the Election of a Member to
represent the said Electoral District of Huntingdon, in the House of Commons of Canada,
in the present Parliament, in the room and stead of the Honorable John Rose, who, since
his election as the representative of the said Electoral District of Huntingdon, hath
resigned his seat ; Julius Scriver, Esquire, has been returned as duly elected accordingly,
as appears by the Return to the said Writ, dated the thirtieth day of the ionth of
October last past, which is now lodged of Record in my Office.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Ccaada.

To William B. Lindsay,, Esquire,
Clerk of the House of Commons of Canada, Ottawa.

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CIANCERY FOR CANADA,

Ottawa, 17th November, 1869.
This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the fourteenth day of

October last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and tddressed to the
Returning Officer for the Electoral District of the North Riding of the County of
Renfrew, in the Province of Ontario, (James Morris, Esquire, Sheriff of the County of
Renfrew, appointed Returning Officer for the said Electoral District) for the 'Election of a
Member to represent the said Electoral District of the North Riding of the County of
Renfrew, in the House of Commons of Canada, in the present Parliament, in the roomi
and stead of John Rankin, Esquire, who, since his Election as the representative of the
said Electoral District of the North Riding of the County of Reîfrew, has resigned his
seat, the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks has been returned as duly elected accordingly, as
appears by the Return to the said Writ, dated the thirteenth day of the month of
November instant, which is now lodged of Record in my Office.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.
To William B. Lindsay, Esquire,

Clerk of the House of Commons of Canada, Ottawa.
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OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

Ottawa, 2nd December, 1869.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the seventeenth day of
the month of Noveniber last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and
addressed to the Returning Officer for the Electoral District of Brome, in the Province of
Quebec, (Riram Seivell Poster, Esquire, Registrar of the County of Brome, appointed
Returning Officer for the said ElectoraIl District) for the Election of a Member to
represent the said Electoral District of Brome, in the House of Commons of Canada, in
the present Parliament, in the room and stead of the Honorable Christopher Dunkin, who,
since his Election as the Representative of the said Electoral District of Brome, hath
accepted an Office of enioluinent under the Crown; the Honorable Christopher Dunkin
lias been returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the Return to the said Writ,
dated the twenty-ninth day of the nionth of November last past, which is now lodged of
Record in my Office..

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown iii Chiaicery, Canada.
To William B. Lindsay, Esquire,

Clerk of the House of Commnois: cf Canada, Ottawa.

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,

Ottawa, 1st December, 1869.
This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the seventeenth day of

the month of November last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and
addressed to the Returning Officer for the Electoral District of the South Riding of th
County of Lanark, in the Province of Ontario, (James Thompson, Esquire, Sheriff of the
County of Lanark, appointed Returning Officer for the said Electoral District) for the
Election of a Member to represent the said Electoral District of the South Riding of the
County of Lanark in the House of Cornmmons of Canada, in tle present Parliament, in
the room and stead of Alexander Iorris, Esquire, wlio, since his Election as the repre-
sentative of the said Electoral District of the South Riiding of the County of Lanark,
hath accepted an Office of emolunient under the Crown ; the Honorable Alexander 3forris
has been returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the Return to the said Writ,
dated the twenty-ninth day of the month of November last past, which is now lodged of
Record in my Office.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN.

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.
To William B. Lindsay, Esquire,

Clerk of the House of Comnions of Canada, Ottawa.

John Lorne £IcDougall, Esquire, Meniber for tle Electoral District of the South
Riding of the County of Renfrew,; the Honorable Sir Francis Jincks, K.C.M., G.C.B.,
Member for the Electoral District of the North iRiding of the County of Renfrew; the
Honorable Christopher Dunkin, Meniber for the Electoral District of Brome ; the
Honorable Alexander Morris, Member for the Electoral District of the South Riding of
the County of Lanark; and Julius Sriver, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of
Huntingdon, having previously taken the Oath, according to Law, and subscribed before
the Commissioners the Roll containing the sanie, took their seats in The House.
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Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John À. Macdonald have leave to bring in a Bill
respecting the administration of Oaths of Office.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to The flouse, and the same was received and
read the first time.

Mr. Speaker reported, That when The House did attend His Excellency the Governor
General this day in the Senate Chamber, His Excellency was pleased to make a Speech to
both louses of Parliament, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes,
obtained a copy, which he read to The House, as followeth:-

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate,
Gentlemen of the House of Commons,-

I recur, with confidence, to your advice, and have much satisfaction in being enabled,
on the present occasion, to summon you to the discharge of your public duties at the
period of the year most convenient to yourselves.

The circumstances under which we meet are in many respects auspicious. The
Bounty of Providence crowned the Harvest with abundance, and made the Fisheries
unusually productive ; in many districts existing industries have been enlarged, and new
enterprizes have started into activity, furnishing fresh avenues for Commeree, and addi-
tional employment for our people ; whilst every day new sections of the country are
being opened to the labors of the husbandman. The trade and wealth of the Dominion
are on the increase, and the equal administration of the Laws maintains, as heretofore,
the enjoyment of a general sense of security.

I have watched, with inuch anxiety, the course of events in the North-West Terri-
tories. Unfortunate misapprehensions of the intentions with which the country was
sought to be acquired by Canada, have lel to complications of a grave character. With
a view to their removal, I have thought it desirable to exhaust every means of conciliation
before adopting other measures ; and the latest advices lead me to expect that the
groundless alarms entertained by a portion of the inhabitants have given place to a desire
to listen to the explanations which I have caused to be made to then. Efforts made in
the spirit which bas animated my Government throughout, can scarcely fail to accomplish
an equitable and peaceful solution of the existing difficulty, and thereby secure the speedy
incorporation of the North-lVest Territories with Canada,-an object so earnestly desired
by the Empire and the Dominion.

As the Act for the temporary Government of the Territories when united with
Canada will expire at the close of the present Session, a measure providing for their
government will be submitted for your consideration.

The Charters of most of the Banks of the Dominion were, last Session, extended for
a limited period, with the view that during the interval the questions of Banking and
Currency should receive the consideration which their importance demands. A measure
intended to ensure safety to the community, without interfering with the legitimate
operations of the Banks will be submitted for your consideration, and will, I trust, be
found calculated to place those important interests upon a sound and stable basis.

The Laws in force on the subject of the Elective Franchise, and the regulation of
Parliamentary Elections in the several Provinces of the Dominion, vary much in their
operations, and it is important that uniform provision should be made, settling the Fran-
chise, and regulating Elections to the House of Commons. A measure upon this subject
will be submitted for your consideration.

Under the operation of an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the year 1869,
to amend the Laws relating to the Coasting Trade and Merchant Service in British
Possessions, a period of two years is given to the Legislatures of the several Colonies of
the Empire to make provision for the regulation of their Coasting Trade. In the absence
of legislation on the subject, within the period named, the provisions of the Imperial
Law will be in force. The extent and value of our internal commerce render legislation
on this subject desirable, and a measure with regard to it will be submi ted for your
consideration.
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The creation of a Court of Appeal under the powers conferred upon you by the
Union Act, is a matter deserving your attention. A measure will be submitted to you
for the establishment of such a Court, and for conferring upon it certain original
jurisdiction.

The year 1871 is that in which the next decennial census is fixed by law to take
place. As there are different laws on the subject in the several Provinces, it will be
necessary to pass a General Act to establish an umiform and accurate system throughout
the Dominion. Steps have already been taken to secure the co-operation of Newfouidland
and Prince Edward Island; and, I trust, a Census upon one system will be made simul-
taneously in all Her Majesty's British North American Possessions. I need not expatiate
on the importance of the information which the tables of the Census are calculated to
afford, as, in addition to their interest and value on general grounds ; it must be recollected
that upon them depends the readjustment of the Parliamentary representation.

Gentlenen of the House of Commons,-

I have directed that the accounts of the last year shall be laid before you. The
Estimates for the present financial year will also be submitted. They have been framed
with every regard to economy, compatible with the efficiency of the Public Service; and
you will, I trust, be of opinion that the Finances are in a satisfactory state, and that the
people can, without inconvenience, afford, for the service of Her Majesty, the supplies
which it will be the duty of my Government to ask you to vote.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate,
Gentlemen of the flouse of Commons,-

The Act respecting the Militia and Defence of the Dominion, has not failed to engage
my attention. The high spirit and loyalty of the people are placed in a clear light by the
fact that the Active Militia have, voluntarily, come forward largely in excess of the quota
required, as well as by the zealous attendance of the various Corps at the annual training
in the camps, and by the promptness with which they assembled in force, at the call of
duty, on more than one occasion, when Fenian Marauders threatened the peace of the
Country.

I have observed, with great satisfaction, the efforts which have been made in several
of the Provinces of the Dominion to foster and encourage immigration to our shores.
The continued progress of great public works, in many portions of the Country, will
afford the opportunity of early employment to intending immigrants, and I look forward
with confidence to the addition of a large and valuable class of settlers to our population
during the coming season.

During the Summer and Autumn, I had the opportunity of visiting different parts
of the Dominion. I proceeded first to Quebec, thence to the Maritime Provinces ; and
at Haliax, I had the honor of receiving His Royal Highness Prince Ârthur. Subse-
quently, I attended His Royal Highness in a tour through the Province of Ontario.
Everywhere the great capabilities of the Country, and the proofs of vigorous industry
made themselves apparent, and it became my pleasing duty to report to lier Majesty's
Government, as the result of my observations, that the inhabitants of the Dominion are
well contented with their position and prospects, and that the wish nearest their hearts,
is to avail themselves of the franchises aud full powers of legislation, which they possess,
in order to build up, as a portion of the British Empire, institutions of their own choice,
by laws of their own making.

I now leave you [to the labors of the Session, with earnest aspirations for your
complete success.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,
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Ordered, That the Speech of His Excellency the Governor General to both Houses
of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, be taken into consideration to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Votes and Proceedings of this House be printed, being first
perused by Mr. Speaker, and that lie do appoint the printing thereof;, and that no person
but such as lie shall appoint, do presuie to print the same.

Resolved, That Select Standing Comiittees of this House for the present Session be
appointed for the following purposes : 1. On Privileges and Elections.-2. On Expiring
Laws.-3. On Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.-4. On Miscellaneous Private
Bills.-5. On Standing Orders.-6. On Printing.-7. On Public Accounts.-8. On
Banking and Conmerce.-9. On Immigration and Colonization ; which said Committees
shall severally be empowered to examine and enquire into all such matters and things as
may be referred to them by the House, and to report from time to time their observations
and opinions thereon; with power to send for persons, papers and records.

Resolved, That if anything shall come in question touching the Return or Election
of any Member, he is to withdraw during the time the matter is .in debate; and all
Members returned upon double Returns are to withdraw until their Returns are'
determined.

Resolved, That if it shall appear that any person liath been elected or returned a
Member of this House, or hath endeavoured so to be, by bribery or any other corrupt
practices, this House will proceed with the utmost severity against all such persons as
shall have been wilfully concerned in such bribery or other corrupt practices.

Resolved, That the offer of any money or other advantage to any Member of the
House of Commons, for the promoting of any matter whatsoever, depending or to be
transacted in the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, is a crime and misdemeanor,
and tends to the subversion of the Constitution.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House, The Report oi the Librarian upon the
state of the Library of Parliament, which is as followeth :-

To the House of Commons of the Dominion of Canada in Parliament assembled.

The Report of the Librarian upon the state of the Library of Parliament,
Respectfully sheweth :
That on account of the progressive augmentation of the Library, additional shelving

lias again been required in the principal apartment, and your Librarian has 1 een obliged
to obtain permission to make use of the passages leading to the Commons' Smoking
Room for the deposit of a series of volumes for which no place could b tound elsewhere.

This circumstance constrains your Librarian once more to advert to the great and
daily increasing necessity for the speedy completion of the structure originally intended
for the reception of the Library. Every year that this work is delayed, much expense has
to be incurred in providing accomodation for our growing wants ; added to which, the books
are continually undergoing serions and irreparable injury from the heat and dust to which
they are unavoidably exposed in their present quarters. Your Librarian is rejoiced
to hear that steps have been taken by the Board of Works with a view to the resumption
of operations upon the new Library in the ensuing Spring.

He ventures to hope that when the work is recommenced, directions may be given
that it shall be finished with the greatest possible despatch.

In November last, His Excellency the Governor General was pleased to deposit in
the Library, copies, in silver and bronze, of Medals struck in London by order of the
Canadian Government, to commemorate the Confederation of the British North American
Provinces.

It is proposed to place these, and similar objects of special interest, in a glass case,
for their suitable preservation and exhibition.
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During the recess, files of the principal Journals in the Maritime Provinces have
ben obtained from the Parliamentary Reading Rooms. These, together with
several leading Papers in Ontario and Quebec, which have been annually collected for
that purpose for several years past,-have been carefully completed 'and bound for the
use of the Library. Such Periodicals, though difficult to collect, and expensive to bind,
are of inestimable value'for the purposes of reference.

Additions have been made to the several classes of works in the Library, within
the past year, to the extent of the funds available for the purchase of books. These
additions, however, are not so numerous as in former years. At the begrining of last
Session, the outstanding accounts against the Library amounted to about two thousand
dollars in excess of the Parliamentary grant. This was mainly attributable to the
non-receipt of a like sum, applied for by the Library Committee for the service of the
year ending June 30th, 1868, but which the Finance Minister did not think fit to
recommend to Parliament. By careful economy in subsequent expenditure, your Librarian
is happy to state that all accounts due, on behalf of the Library, have been liquidated,
and a small balance remains on hand to defray necessary charges to the expiration of the
current fiscal year.

A supplementary catalogue of books added to the Library since the last Report,
exclusive of continuations, and new editions of works previously upon the shelves, has
been printed for the use of members.

The number of works received through the Department of Agriculture and Statistics,
under the Copyright Act, continues to increase, which is a gratifying indication of literary
activity throughout the Dominion. A list of these works, and of books received by way
of donation, whether from private individuals, or from official sources, is appended to
this Report.

The number of books in the Library at the opening of last session, was estimated at
61,500 volumes. Since then, about 1,500 volumes have been added; making a total of
63,000.

AIl of which is respectfully submitted.

ALPHEUS TODD,

Librarian, iouse of Common.
LiBii3ýAI1Y 0F PARLIAMENT,

February 15th, 1870.

DONATIQNS TO THE LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT, SINCE APRIL 15TII, 1869.
From Her 31ajesty's Secretary of State.

British and Foreign State Papers, vols. 51, 52, 53.
Imperial Statutes, 1869.
3 2e Livraison, Carte de la France.

From the Dominion Secretary of State.
Rapports du Jury International, Exposition de 1867, a Paris. 13 vol.
Hansard's Parliamentary Debates, Session 1869.
Two Medals (one in Silver, the other in Bronze), to commemorate the Confederation

of the British North American Provinces, in 1867.
From the Honorable u1r. Carter, of Newfoundland.

Laws of Newfoundland, from 1833 to 1866, (lacking those for 1842), bound in
5 vols.

From E. W. Miller, Esq., Clerk Assistant, Legislative CoNncil, New Brunswick.
Journals of Legislative Council, New Brunswick, for 1836 tq 1850, bound in 4 vols.
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From the Parliament of South Australia.
Proceedings and Papers of both Houses of South Australian Parliament, from 1863

to 1867. 15 vols.
Laws of the same, for 1863 to 1867. 6 vols.

From the Treasury Department, United States.
Raymond's Report on Mineral Resources of Western States, 1869.

From the State of Ohio.
Ohio Law Reports, vol. 17.
Gholson and Ohey, Digest of Ohio Reports.
Rcvised Laws, 1860 to 1868. 1 vol.
Ohio Statistics, 1867 and 1868.
Executive Documents, 1867. 2 vols.
Senate and House Journals, 1867 and 1868. 4 vols.
Laws of 1868.
Report on Railroads and Telegraphs, 1867-8.
Report on Agriculture, 1866 and 1867. 2 vols., with various unbound pamphlets.

From the State of Pennsylvania.
Executive Documents, 1868.
Senate and House Journals and Legislative Documents, 1869.
Laws of 1869.
Reports on Railroads and on Schools, 1868.
Legislative Handbook, 1869.

From the State of Maine.
Laws, Journals of both Houses, Legislative and Public Documents, and Legislative

Manual for 1869.
State Law Reports, vol. 55.
Agricultural Report for 1868.
Historical Society Collections, second series, vol. 1.

From the State of New HIampshire.
Laws and Journals of both Houses, for 1869.
Reports on Education and Digest of School Laws, 1869.

From the State of New York.
Legislative Journals and Documents, for 1868. 26 vols.
New York Reports, vols. 38, 39, 40.
Barbour's Reports, vols. 51, 52, 53.
State Laws, 1869. 2 vols.
Legislative Manual, 1869.

From Sir John A. KTfaodonald, KC. B., I.P.
Hurlbert's Britain and her Colonies, 1865.

From Sir William Log«.
Geological Map of Canada, published in 1869.

From the A uthor.
Laigevin, Mjr. J. Cours die Pedagogie, 1869 (2 copies).

From E. 3f. Macdonald, Esq., M.P.
.James's Nova Scotia Supreme Court Reports, vol. 1.

From the Paisley Magistrates and Town Counoil.
Inaugural Cerenonies in honor of the opening of Fountain Gardens, Paisley: a

Memorial Volume.

From J. G. Bourinot, Esq.
Nova Scotia Assembly Debates, in 1864 and 1869,

10
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From Hcnry Lacroix. Esq.
Two copies of various pamphlets published by him in the years 1866 to 1869.

From Lucius O'Brien, Esq., Mf.D.
Tlonpson's Narrative of Conversions in Dingle, &c., Ireland, in 1846.

WORKS DEPOSITED IN THE LIBRARY, UNDER THE COPYRIGIr ACT, SINCE TIIE LAST
REPORT, AND NUMBERED ACCORDING TO THE RIEGISTRY IN THE OFFICE
OF THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE.

No. 55. Woodcut of a Stallion and his Groom, by William Hflley, Toronto, 1869.
56. Canadian Wild Flowers, painted and lithographed by ignes Fitzgibbon, with

botanical descriptions by C. P. Traill. Printed and Published by John
Lovell, M1ontreal, 1868.

57. Manuel du Saint Rosaire et du St. Scapulaire, et des pensés Chrétiennes pour tou s
les jours du mois. Enregistré par À. Côté, Quebec, 1869.

58. Collins and Bennett's Base Ball Scorer, Copyrighted by Peter Collins, Dnlas,
Ontario, 1869. (A small card.)

59. WTIhittaker's improved Pinnock's Catechism of the listory of England; revised
and adapted for the Schools of Canada, by Edward fanning, St. John, N.B.
1869.

60. Wesleyan Ministers of the Canada Conference, 1869. A large Photographic
Sheet, on cardboard, entered by Samuel Rose, 1869. (No key to the names
of Ministers.)

61. Ontario (Province of) Gazetteer and Directory. C. E. ,Adersona and Co.,
Proprietors, H. McEvoy, Editor, Toronto, 1869.

G2. Les Fleurs de la Poesie Canadienne, Montreal. Beauchemin et Valois. 1869.
63. Juneau, F. E. Compendium of Mental Arithmetic for the use of Schools.

Montreal. Beauchemin et Valois, 1868.
64. McBride Robert, Poems, satirical and sentimental, on manIy subjects connected

with Canada. London, Ontario. 1869.
65. Forrest, E. W. Ned Fortescue, or Roughing it through Life; a story founded on

fact. Ottawa, Hunter, Rose and Co. 1869.
G6. The All-round Route Guide. Second edition. Copyrighted by William

Wainright, Printed by the Mfontreal Printing and Publishing Company, 1869.
67. Linton's Inductive Method, or Musical Analysis, and Teacher's Manual. Pub-

lished by the Author. Printed by James Lovell, Toronto, 1869. Paper covers.
68. Ritual of the British American Order of Good Templars, for the use of Lodges

in Ontario. Compiled and published by William Eastland. Printed by
R. Romaine, Peterborough, 1869.

69. Day, Mrs. C. M., listory of the Eastern Townships, Province of Quebec, civil
and descriptive. Printed by John Lovell, 3ontreal, 1869.

70. The Legal Record of all Writs issued in the County and Superior Courts,
Chattel Mortgages and Bills of Sale, filed in the Counties of Ontario, and
Cities and Districts of 3fontreal and Quebec; a private and confidential seni-
monthly journal, issued to subscribers only. Vol. 1, No. 2, Toronto, July
26th, 1869. Copyrighted by F. J. Rooklidge. 6 pages, folio.

71. Traité élémentaire de Matière Médicale, et Guide pratique des Seurs de Clarité
de l'Asile de la Providence de Mfontreal. Imprimuer'ie de l'Asile. Mfontréal,
1869.

72. Canadian series of School Books. Modern School Geography and Atlas.
Authorized by Councils of Public Instruction for Quebec, iNew Brunswick,
and Prince Edward Island. Second edition. Printed by James Oampbell
and Son, Toronto. 1869.

73. Elementary Arithmetic, for Canadian Schools, by Rev. R. Smith and
Archibald McMurchy, Univy. Coll. Toronto. Authorized by the Council of
Public Instruction for Ontario. Printed by Copp, Clark awd Co,, Toronto, 1869.
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74. Russell, Alexander J., The Red River Country, Hudson's Bay, and North
West Territories, considered in relation to Canada, &c. With a Map.
Published by G. E. Desbarats, Ottawa, 1869.

75. Wr. Bryce's Improved Base Ball Scorer, Copyrighted by T. Bryce, dealer
in Base Ball Goods, Richmond Street, London, Ontario, 1869. A Card.

76. Plunkett, E. f., Inventors and Patentees' Manual, issued by the International
Patent Office ; withl "The Patent Act of 1869 " of Canada. 3fontreal.
Printed by Louis Perrault and Co., 1869. (A pamphlet.)

77. Exeter Hall, a Theological Romance. Entered by William MlcDonnell, though
originally published in New York, 1869.

78. Dupuis' Perpetual Chart Calendar. Entered by Nathan Fellowes Dupuis.
Published by John Creighton, Kingston, Ontario, 1869. (A Leaflet.)

79. The Universal Advertizing Chart. Entered by Grant Ridout, 1869. (A ruled
sheet of note paper.)

80. Dupuis, Perpetual Slide Calendar, Entered by Nathan Fellowes Dupuis.
Published by John Creighton, Kingston, Ontario, 1869. (A Card, with a
printed sheet of directions.)

81. Beers, W. G., Lacrosse; the national gaie of Cana'da. Published by Dawson,
Brothers. Mlfontreal, 1869.

82. Laferrière, J. O., Ready Rec-koner, for converting saw logs into the standard
length and size: for use in the Ottawa district. Printed by JIunter, Rose
and Co. Ottawa, 1869. (A Pamphlet).

83. Boucherville, G. Boucher de. Perpetiial Calendar, since the Christian Era: in
3 Tables. On a sheet of card-board; with slides.

8A. Photograph, (on a card) of le Revd. Messire Billaudèle, Supérieur du Séminaire de
]Montréal, by Louis Desmarais.

85. My Own Story: a Canadian Christmas tale. By Grodenk. Published by the
Daily Telegraph Publishing House, Bay Street, Toronto: and Copyriglited
by J. Ross Robertson and J. B. Cook, 1869.

86. Doutre, Gonzalve. Les lois de la procedure civile dans la province de Québec.
Vol. 2. .M1ontreal, 1869.

87. Fraser, John (Cousin Sandy) Tale of the Sea, and other poems: with
illustrations. Published by Dawson Brothers, Montreal, 1869.

88. The Illustrated Dominion Copy Book. Entered by David Gillies, Iamilton,
Ontario, 1869.

89. Group of Wesleyan Ministers of the Canada Conference, 1870. 505 photo-
graphie portraits on a large card, with a printed key to their names.
Copyrighted by Samuel Rose, 1869.

90. Popham, John. The Insolvent Act of 1869; with notes and decisions of the
tourts of Ontario and Quebec. Published by Dawson Brothers, IMontreal,
1869.

91. Photograph of the Rev. F. Bakewell, by Desmarais and Co. Mfontreal, 1869.
On a small card.

92. Leonard, Mrs. Carrie, Gems for the Home Circle: Original poeins. Printed
by J. Cameron and Brother, London, Ontario, 1869.

93. Taylor, Fennings. • The last Three Bishops appointed by the Crown for the
Anglican Church of Canada. Printed by John Lovell, M1ontreal, 1869.

94. Creighton's Calendar for 1870, designed by N. F. Dupuis. Published by John
Creighton, Kingston, Ontario, 1869. On a card,

95. Family Record: designed and wholly executed with a pen, by R. I. Trumbull.
A lithograph on a large sheet; published by Trumbull and Cruver, Chicago,
Ill. and copyrighted in Canada, by Thomas Churchill, 1870.

96. Doewsao, J. W., Handbook of Zoology. Part 1. Invertebrata. Published by
Dawson Brothers, 3lontread.
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97. Iubert, P. Lois Organiques et jurisprudence sur le Notariat actuel en la
province de Québec. Enrégistré par Dufresne, frères, Trois-Rivières, 1870.

98. Dawson, Rev. Âi. . Our strength and theirstrength. The North-West Territory,
and other papers, 8vo. Ottawa, 1870.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Wednesday, 16th February, 1870.
Bartltélemny Pouliot, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of L'Islet, having

previously taken the Oath, according to Law, anid subscribed before the Commissioners
the Roll containing the sane, took his seat in the House.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Jfackenzie,-The Petition of the Municipal Corporation of the Village of

Petrolia ; and the Petition of the Chiefs and other Indians of Oka, in the Seigniory of the
Laie of Two Jfountains, District of Terrebonne.

By Mr. Ross (Wellington,-The Petition of the Municipal Corporation of the County
of WVellington.

By Mr. Fortin,-The Petition of Lucien Briand and others, Shipmasters, Fishermen
and Mariners, of the -Iagdalen Islands; the Petition of the Municipal Council of the
Mfagdalen Islands, County of Gaspé; and the Petition of the Reverend 3. N. Bilodeau
and others, of the Municipality of Ste. Anne des M1onts, County of Gaspé.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Mfacdoncd, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That this House do now adjourn for half an hour.
The House adjourned accordingly.

FIFTEEN MINUTES To FIvE O'CLOCK, P.M.
The Honorable Adams George Archibaid, Member for the Electoral District of

Colchester, having previously taken the Oath, according to Law, and subscribed before
Commissioners the Roll containing the sane, took his seat in the House.

The Order of the Day being read, for taking into consideration the Speech of bis
Excellency the Governor General to both Houses of Parliament;

Ordered, That the said Order be postponed till To-morrow.
And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Thursday, 17th February, 1870.

The following Petition was brouglt up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Simtrd,--The Petition of La Banque iVationale.

The Order of the Day being read, for taking into consideration the Speech 'of His
Excellency the Governor General to both bouses of Parliament;

The Hlouse proceeded accordingly to take the said Speech into consideration.
Mr. Savary nioved, seconded by Mr. Scriver, and the Question boing proposed, That

an humble A ddress be presented to His Excellency the Governor General to thank His
Excellency for His Graoious Speech at the opening of the present Session, and further to
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assure His Excellency that we are grateful to His Excellency for the expression of his
confidence in recurring to our advice, and of his satisfaction in being enabJed on the
present occasion, to summons us to the discharge of our public duties at the period of the
year most convenient to ourselves.

2. That we feel, with His Excellency, that the circumstances under which we meet
are, in many respects, auspicious. The Bounty of Providence having crowned the Harvest
with abundance, and made the Fisheries unusually productive, in many districts existing
industries have been enlarged, and new enterprizes have started into activity, furnishing
fresh avenues for Commerce, and additional employment for our people; whilst every day
new sections of the country are being opened to the labors of the husbandman. And
that we have pleasure in believing that the trade and wealth of the Dominion are on the
increase, and that the equal administration of the laws maintains, as heretofore, the
enjoyment of a general sense of security.

3. That we are aware that His Excellency niust have watched, with nucli anxiety,
the course of events in the North-West Territories, unfortunate misapprehensions of the
intentions with which the country was sought to be acquired by Canada, having led to
complications of a grave character. That we agree with His Excellency, that, with a
view to their removal, it is desirable to exhaust every means of conciliation, before
adopting other measures; and that we are glad to learn that the latest advices lead His
Excellency to expect that the groundless alarms entertained by a portion of the
inhabitants, have given place to a desire to listen to the explanations which lie has
caused to be made to them. That we trust that the efforts made by His Excellency's
Government will not fail to accomplish an equitable and peaceful solution of the existing
difficulty, and thereby secure the speedy incorporation of the North West Territories
with Canada, an object so earnestly desired by the Empire and the Dominion.

4. That we shall give our best attention to any measure providing for the Govern-
ment of these Territories when united with Canada, which may be submitted to us in
place of the present Act, which will expire at the close of the present Session.

5. That inasmuch as the Charters of most of the Banks of the Dominion were, last
Session, extended for a limited period, with the view that during the interval the questions
of Banking and Currency should receive the consideration which their importance
demands, we shall give our earnest attention to any measure intended to ensure safety
to the community, without interfering with the legitimate operations of the Banks which
His Excellency may cause to be submitted for our consideration, and which, we trust, will
be found calculated to place those important interests upon a sound and stable basis.

6. That we are aware that the laws in force on the subject of the Elective Franchise,
and the regulation of the Parliamentary Elections in the several Provinces of the
Dominion, vary much in their operations, and that it is important that uniform provisions
should be made, settling the Franchise and regulating Elections to the House of Commons.
And that we shall carefully consider any measure upon this subject which may be
submitted to us.

7. That we thank His Excellency for reminding us, that under the operation of an
Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the year 1869, to amend the laws relating to
the Coasting Trade and Merchant Shipping in British Possessions, a period of two years
is given to the Legislature of the several Colonies of the Empire to make provision for
the regulation of their Coasting Trade, and that in the absence of legislation on the
subject, within the period named, the provisions of the Imperial Law will be in force.
The extent and value of our internal commerce render legislation on this subject
desirable, and we shall give our best attention to any measure with regard to it which
may be submitted for our consideration.

8. That we agree with His Excellency, that the creation of a Court of Appeal under
the powers conferred upon us by the Union Act, is a matter well deserving our attention.
And that we shall not fail attentively to consider any measure submitted to us for the
establishment of such a Court, and for conferring upon it certain original jurisdiction.
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9. That we bear in mind that the year 1871 is that in which the next decennial
census is fixed by law to take place, and that, as there are different laws on the subject
in the several Provinces, it will be necessary to pass a General Act to establish an uniform
and accurate systom throughout the Dominion. That we are glad to know that steps
have already been taken to secure the co-operation of Ke:foundland and Prince ]dward
Island; and that we trust, with His Excellency, that a census upon one system will be
made simultaneously in all Her Majesty's British North American Possessions. That
we are sensible of the importance of the information which the tables of the Census are
calculated to afford, as, in addition to their interest and value on general grounds, it
must be recollected that upon them depends the re-adjustment of the Parliamentary
representation.

10. That we shall respectfully consider the accounts of last year, and the estimates
for the present fmiancial year which His Excellency has been pleased to direct to be
submitted to us. We receive with pleasure the assurance that these estimates have been
framed with every regard to economy, compatible with the efficiency of the Public Service;
anïd we hope that the Finances will be found to be in a satisfactory state, and that the
people can, without iuconvenience, afford, for the service of Her Majesty, the supplies
which it will be the duty of His Excellency's Government to ask us to vote.

11. That we thank His Excellency for informing us that the Act respecting the
Militia and Defence of the Dominion has not failed to engage his attention. We are
proud to feel, with His Excellency, that the high spirit and loyalty of the people are
placed in a clear light by the fact that the Active Militia have, voluntarily, come forward
largely in excess of the quota required, as well as by the zealous attendance of the various
Corps at the anuual training in the camps, and by the promptness with which they
assembled in force, at the call of duty, on more than one occasion, when Fenian marauders
threatened the peace of the country.

12. That we have observed, with great satisfaction, the efforts which have been
made in several of the Provinces of the Dominion to foster and encourage immigration
to our shores. That we are glad to learn that His Excellency believes that the continued
progress of great public works, in many portions of the country, will afford the
opportunity of early employment to intending immigrants, and that lie looks forward
with confidence to the addition of a large and valuable class of settlers to our population
during the coming season.

13. That we learn with mucli satisfaction, that during the Summer and Autumn,
His Excellency had the opportunity of visiting different parts of the Dominion,
proceeding first to Quebec, and thence to the Maritime Provinces; and having, at
Halifax, the honor of receiving His Royal Highness Prince Arthtur; and having
subsequenty attended His Royal Highness in a tour through the Province of Ontario;
and we are happy to be informed that everywhere the great capabilities of the country,
and the proofs of vigorous industry made themselves apparent, and that it became Bis
Excellency's pleasing duty to report to Her Majesty's Government, as the result of his
observations, that the inhabitants of the Dominion are well contented with their position
and prospects, and that the wish nearest their hearts is to avail themselves of the
franchises and full powers of legislation, which they possess, in order to build up, as a
portion of the British Empire, institutions of their own choice, by laws of their own making.

14. That we humbly thank His Excellency for the expression of his earnest
aspirations for our complete success in the labors of the Session now commenced.

Ordered, That the Question be put upon each paragraph of the said Motion.

And the first two paragraphs being again read, were agreed to.

The third paragraph being again read,
And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton,
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Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned,

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Friday, lSth February, 1870.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table -
By Mr. Wilson,-The Petition of Thzomas Pearson, and others, Farmers, Producers,

and Manufacturers, of Western Ontario.
By Mr. 3fagill,-The Petition of the Ontario Carbon Oil Company, and others.
By the Honorable Mr. Irvine,-The Petition of Messrs. George Baptist and Sons,

Merchants, and others, residing at Quebec, and on the Ottawa.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Municipal Corporation of the Village of Petrolia, and of the Municipal

Corporation of the County of Wellington; severally praying for the abolition of the
Excise Duty on Refined Petroleum.

Of the Chiefs and other Indians of Oka, in the Seigniory of the Lake of Two
.Mountains, District of Terrebonne; praying that their lands, composing the said Seigniory,
be restored to them, and for the removal of the Priests of the Seminary of St. Sulpice
therefrom.

Of Lucien Briand, and others, Shipimasters, Fishermen, and Mariners, of the
Mfagdalen Islands; praying for the establishment of Public Schools of Navigation and
Seamanship, with Boards of Examiners at the different Seaports of the Dominion.

Of the Municipal Council of the 3fagdalen Islands, County of Gaspê; praying for
the erection of a Lighthouse, with a fog whistle or cannon, on Great Bird Island.

Of the Reverend 3f. N. Bilodeau, and others, of the Municipality of Ste. Anne des
Monts, County of Gaspé; praying that measures may be adopted for clearing out the
channel of the Cap Chat River.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adljourned Debate upon the third
paragraph of the Question which was yesterday proposed, That an humble address be
presented to His Excellency the Governor General, to thank lis Excellency for His
Gracious Speech at the opening of the present Session ;

And the Question being again proposed :-The louse resumed the said adjourned
Debate.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. 31acdonald (Cornwall), seconded by the Honorable
Sir John A. -Macdonald,

Ordered, That the Debate be further adjourned.

And then The House adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 21st February, 1870.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Snider,-The Petition of the Municipal Corporation of the Township of

Collingwood, County of Grey.
By Mr. O'Connor,-The Petition of William Scott, and others.
By Mr. Sylvain,-The Petition of David Ferguson, Seignior, and othcm, of Métis,

County of Rimouski.
By Mr. fackenzie,-The Petition of the Municipal Corporation of the Township of

Enniekillen.
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By Mr. 3lagill,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Hamilton.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read :-
Of La Banque Nationale ; praying for a continuation of their Charter for ten years,

and for certain other amendments to their Act of Incorporation.
Of Tihomas Pearson, and others, Farmers, Producers, and Manuxacturers, of Western

Ontario; praying that Custom Duties may be imposed upon various articles imported
into Canada from the United States.

Of the Ontario Carbon-Oil Company, and others, Manufacturers; praying that the
Import Duty on Sulphuric Acid, and the ad valorenm duty on the packages conveying it,
be abolished.

Of Messrs. George Baptist and Sons, Merchants, and others, residing at Quebec and
on the Ottawa; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of "The Quebec
and Ottawa Lumber Forwarding Company," and for other purposes.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the third
paragraph of the Question which was, on Thursday last, proposed, That an humble
Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General, to thank. Ris Excellency
for His Gracious Speech at the opening of the present Session;

And the Question being again proposed:-The House resumed the said adjourned
Debate.

And the Question being put on the third paragraph :-It was resolved in the Affir-
mative.

The fourth to the ninth paragraphs inclusive, being again read, were agreed to.

The tenth paragraph, being again read,
And a Debate arising thereupon ;
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Blake,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Tuesday, 22nd February, 1870.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Barrison-The Petition of John Hallam and others.
By Mr. Ierritt,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Lincoln.
By Mr. Oliver,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Oxford.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the tenth
paragraph of the question which was, on Thursday last proposed, That an humble
Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General, to thank Ris Excellency
for bis Gracious Speech at the opening of the present Session.

And the Question being again proposed :-The House resumed the said adjourned
Debate.

And the Question being put on the tenth paragraph :-It was resolved in the
Affirmative.

The eleventhl to the fourteenth and last paragraph, being again read, were agreed to.
.Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General to thank Ris Excellency for Ris Gracious Speech at the opening of the present
Session.

Resolved, That the said Resolution be referred to a Select Committee oomposed of
the Honorable Sir John A. Yacdonald, the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, the
Ronorable Mr. Tilley, the Honorable Mr. HIowe, Mr. Savary, and Mr. Sriver, to prepare

3
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and report the draft of an Address in answer to the Speech of His Excellency the
Governor General to both Houses of Parliament, in conformity with the said Resolution.

The Honorable Sir John A. Mfacdonald reported from the Select Committee appointed
to draw up an Address to His Excellency the Governor General, That they had drawn
up an Address accordingly, and the same was read, as followeth :-

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir John Young, Baronet, one of Her Majesty's
Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Order
of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael
and Saint George, Governor General of Canada, &c., &c., &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY :-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Canada, in Par-
liament assembled, humbly thank Your Excellency for Your Gracious Speech at the
opening of the present Session of Parliament.

We are gratefuil to Your Excellency for the expression of your confidence in
recurring to our advice, and of your satisfaction in being enabled, on the present occasion,
to summon us to the discharge of our public duties at the period of the year most con-
venient to ourselves.

We feel, with Your Excellency, that the circumstances under which we meet are, in
many respects, auspicious. The Bounty of Providence having crowned the Harvest with
abundance, and made the Fisheries unusually productive; in many districts existing
industries have been enlarged, and new enterprises have started into activity, furnishing
fresh avenues for Commerce, and additional employment for our people; whilst every
day new sections of the country are being opened to the labors of the husbandman. And
we have pleasure in believing that the trade and wealth of the Dominion are on the
increase, and that the equal administration of the laws maintains, as heretofore, the
enjoyment of a general sense of security.

We are aware that Your Excellency must have watched, with much anxiety, the
oourse of events, in the North-West Territories, unfortunate misapprehensions of the
intentions with which the country was sought to be acquired by Canada having led to
complications of a grave character. We agree, with Your Excellency, that, with a view
to their removal, it is desirable to exhaust every means of conciliation, before adopting
other measures; and we are glad to learn that the latest advices lead Your Excellency to
expect that the groundless alarms entertained by a portion of the inhabitants, have given
place to a desire to listen to the explanations, which you have caused to be made to them.
We trust that the efforts made by Your Excellency's Government will not fail to accom-
plish an equitable and peaceful solution of the existing difficulty, and thereby secure the
speedy incorporation of the North-West Territories with Canada, an object so earnestly
desired by the Empire and the Dominion.

We shall give our best attention to any measure providing for the Governient of
these Territories when united with Canada, which may be submitted to us in place of the
present Act, which will expire at the close of the present Session.

Inasmuch as the Charters of most of the Banks of the Dominion were, last Session,
extended for a limited period, with the view that during the interval the questions of
Banking and Currency should receive the consideration which their importance demands,
we shall give our earnest attention to any measure intended to ensure safety to the
community, without interfering with the legitimate operations of the Banks, which Your
Excellency may cause to be submitted for our consideration, and which, we trust, will be
found calculated to place those important interests upon a sound and stable basis.

We are aware that the Laws in force on the subject of the Elective Franchise, and
the regulation of the Parliamentary Elections in the several Provinces of the Dominion,
vary much in their operation, and that it is important that uniform provision should be
made, settlinog the Franchise and regulating Elections to the House of Commons. And
we shall carefully consider any measure upon this subject which may be submitted to us.
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We thank Your Excellency for reminding us, that under the operation of an Act of
the Imperial Parliament, passed in the year 1869, to anend the Laws relating to the
Coasting Trade and Merchant Shipping in British Possessions, a period of two years is
given to the Legislatures of the several Colonies of the Empire to make provision for the
regulation of their Coasting Trade, and that in the absence of legislation on the subject,
within the period named, the provisions of the Imperial Law will be in force. The extent
and value of our internal commerce render legislation on this subject desirable, and we
shall give our best attention to any measure with regard to it which may be submitted
for our consideration.

We agree with Your Excellency, that the creation of a Court of Appeal, under the
powers conferred upon us by the Union Act, is a matter well deserving our attention ;
and we shall not fail attentively to consider any measure submitted to us for the
establishment of such a Court, and for conferring upon it certain original jurisdiction.

We bear in mind that the year 1871 is that in which the next decennial census is
fixed by law to take place, and that, as there are different laws on the subject in the
several provinces, it will be necessary to pass a General Act, to establish a uniform and
accurate system throughout the Dominion. We are glad to know that steps have already
been taken to secure the co-operation of Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island ; and
we trust with Your Excellency that a census upon one system will be made simultaneously
in all Her Majesty's British North American Possessions. We are sensible of the
importance of the information which the tables of the Census are calculated to afford, as,
in addition to their interest and value on general grounds, it must be recollected that
upon thema depends the re-adjustmaent of the Parliamentary representation.

We shall respectfully consider the accounts of the last year, and the estimates for
the present financial year which Your Excellency has been pleased to direct to be
submitted to us. We receive with pleasure the assurance that these estimates have been
framed with every regard to economy, compatible with the efficiency of the Public Service;
and wL. hope that the Finances will be found to be in a satisfactory state, and that the
peoplo eau, without inconvenience, afford, for the service of Her Majesty, the supplies
which it will be the duty of Your Excellency's Government to ask us to vote.

We thank Your Excellency for informing us that the Act respecting the Militia and
Defence of the Dominion has not failed to engage your attention. We are proud to feel,
with Your Excellency, that the higli spirit and loyalty of the people are placed in a clear
light by the fact that the Active Militia have, voluntarily, come forward largely in excess
of the quota required, as well as by the zealous attendance of the various Corps at the
annual training in the camps, and by the promptness with which they assembled in force,
at the call of duty, on more than one occasion when Fenian marauders threatened the
peace of the country.

We have observed, with great satisfaction, the efforts which have been made in
several of the Provinces of the Dominion to foster and encourage immigration to our
shores. We are glad to learn that Your Excellency believes that the continued progress
of great public works, in many portions of the country, will afford the opportunity of
early employment to intending immigrants, that you look forward with confidence to the
addition of a large and valuable class of settlers to our population during the coming
season.

We learnwith much satisfactionthat durlng the Summer and Autumn Your Excel-
lency had the opportunity of visiting different parts of the Dominion, proceeding first to
Quebec, and thence to the Maritime Provinces; and having at Halifax the -honor of
receiving His Royal Highness Prince Arthur; and having subsequently attended His
Royal Highness in a tour through the Province of Ontario ; and we are happy to be
luformed that everywhere the great capabilitis of the Country, and the proofs of vigorous
mudustry made themselves apparent, and that it became your Excellency's pleasing duty
to report to Her Majesty's Government, as the result of your observation, that the
inhabitants of the Dominion are well contented with their condition and prospects, and
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that the wish nearest their hearts is to avail themselves of the franchises and full powers
of legislation, which they possess, in order to build up as a portion of the British Empire,
institutions of their own choice, by laws of their own making.

We humbly thank Your Excellency for the expression of your earnest aspirations
for our complete success in the labors of the Session now commenced.

The said Address, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Order.d, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,

by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Concil.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Wednesday, 23rd February, 1870.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,--General Statements and Retturns of Baptisins,
Marriages, and Burials, in the Districts of Ottawa and Saguenay, for the year 1869 ; in
the Counties of Dorchester and Drummond, for the year 1868; and in the District of
Rimouski, for the years 1866, 1867 and 1868. (Sessional Papers No. 9.)

Also, Statement of the affairs of the Montreal City and District Savings' Bank, for
the year ending 31st December, 1869. (Sessional Papers No. 6.)

And also, Returns respecting the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Company, for
the year 1869. (Seasional Papers No. 10.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. Cameron (Peel),-The Petition of the Canadian Bank of

Commerce ; and the Petition of the Gore Bank.
By the Honorable Mr. McGreevy,-The Petition ef Henry Fry, President of the

Quebec Board of Trade, and other Merchants, Traders, and others, doing business in the
City of Quebec.

By Mr. Workman,--The Petition of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.
By Mr. Chipman,-The Petition of Ebenezer Rand and others, of Canning, Township

of Cornwallis.
By Mr. Redford,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Perth.
By Mr. Cameron (Huron),-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County

of Huron.
By the Honorable Mr. Carling,-The Petition of the London Board of Trade; and

the Petition of J. PruInner, and others, of Western Ontario.
By Mr. Simard,-Two Petitions of the Quebec Harbor Commissioners.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Municipal Corporation ofthe Township of Collingwood, County of Grey;

praying for the passing of an Act to authorize the adoption of a By-law, or By-Laws, for
the construction and maintenance of a Harbor at the moqth of Beaver River in the said
Township.
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Of William Scott, and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name
of the " Detroit River Bridge or Tunnel Company," and for other purposes.

Of David Ferguson, Seignior, and others, of Jfetis, County of Rirnouski; praying
that a Lighthouse may be erected on 'Little Jfetis Point.

Of the Municipal Corporation of the Township of Enniskillen ; and of the Municipal
Council of the City of Iamilton ; severally praying for thq abolition of the Excise Duty
on Refined Petroleum.

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Tables of the
Trade and Navigation of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year ending 30th June,
1868. (Sessional Papers No. 1.)

And also, Summarv and Comparative Statements of the Imports and Exports of the
Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1869. (Sessional Papers
No. 1.)

Ordered, That Mr. Drew have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act respecting
the duties of Justi-es of the Peace, out of Sessions, in relation to summary convictions
and orders.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the fHouse, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Godin have leave to bring in a Bill to limit the rate of Interest.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and

read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the fouse, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-General
Report of the Minister of Public Works, for the year ending 30th June, 1869.
(Sesional Papers No. 2.)

On motion of Mr. Mauckenzie, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

G4eneral, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
Despatches or Correspondence with the Imperial Government, or any of the Provincial
Governments, on the subject of the new financial arrangements made with Nova Scotia :
with copies of Resolutions introduced into the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, relative to the disturbance of the British North American Act by said special
financial arrangement. Also, the Address to Her Majesty from the Ontario Legislature,
condemnatory of such interference with the jnion Act, and praying the interposition of
Ier Majesty's Government to prevent its recurrence.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Reports of Super-
intendents of Roads from Thtunder Bay to Fort Garry, on the Red River, and detailed

Statement showing the length of road constructed east of Lake of the Woods, and west
of said lake, the length of bridging constructed, the cubic contents of embankments made,
and excavations in earth and rock respectively, with the cost in items, the number of
men, foremen, superintendents, clerks, and all others employed on each section. Also
copies of Orders in Council relating to the said works, and instructions sent to those in
charge.

Ûrdered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.
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On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Blake,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of accounts
rendered to the Government, and placed before the Dominion Arbitrators for work and
materials on Parliament Buildings, with copies of the evidence taken before said Arbi-
trators, and their award ; also the oficial statement of accounts from the Public Works
Ofice, shewing the several measurements and quantities of materials, with all Orders in
Council, or other documents relating to the subject.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of instruc-
tions to Surveyors sent to Xorth- West Territory, and statement showing the number of
men employed and the salaries to be paid. Also, copies of all Orders in Council relating
to such surveys and reports of Surveyors employed, with copies of all other documents
relative thereto.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Blake, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this House-Copies of all Orders
in Council, and of all correspondence between the Imperial aDd Canadian Governments,
touching the Intercolonial Railway Loan, and the application of the proceeds thereof.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all Orders
in Council, and of all correspondence between the Imperial and Canadian Governments,
and between the Canadian and Prince Edward Island Governments, and between the
Governments of Canada and British Columbia, touching the admission of Prince Edward
Island, or of British Columbia into the Union, and the terms of such admission.

Besolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all Orders
in Council, and of all correspondence between the imperial and Canadian Governments,
and between the Governments of Canada, and any of the Provinces, touching any Legis-
lation of any of the Provinces, including any instructions to His Excellency on the
subject of Provincial Legislation.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
,of this Huse as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

A Message from the Senate, by Joltin Fennings Taylor, one of the Masters in
Chancery

Mr. SPEAKER,

The Senate acquaint this House, that they have appointed the Honorable Messieurs
Allan, Blake, Bourinot, Bureau, Chafers, Chapais, Ferquson, Flint, Hazen, Lacoste,
Leonard, Leslie, Miller, fills, Odell, Reesor, Ritchie, and Ross, a Committee to assist His
Honor the Speaker in the direction of the Library of Parliament, so far as the interests
of their House are concerned, and to act çn behalf of their House as Members of the
Joint Committee of both Houses on the Library.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That a Select Committee, composed of Mr. Ryrnal, Mr. Blac. e, Mr. Magill,
Mr. Scatcherd, Mr. Bown, Mr. Mforrison (Niagara), and Mr. 3ferritt, be appointed to
enquire into the circumstances connected'with the unauthorized payment of the sum of
$20,000 to the late Sir Allan NVapier 3facNab ostensibly for the purchase of certain lends
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in or near the city of Ifamilton; to report thereon with all convenient speed, with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

On motion of Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. Cameron (Huron),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of aIl
Tenders sent in under the Act of last Session for the several services of Departmental
Printing, Printing the Statutes, Binding, and Stationery; and also for copies of all
Contracts entered into, Orders in Council, and all other Documents relating thereto; the
statement to be in the same form as that sent down with the Tenders for Parliamentary
Printing last year.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Resolved, That a Special Committee be appointed to prepare and report Lists of
Members to compose the Select Standing Committees ordered by this House, on Tuesday,
the 15th instant.

Ordered. That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, the Honorable Sir George
E. Cartier, the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, the Honorable Mr. Tilley, the Honorable
Mr. Langevin, the Honorable J. S. facdonald, the Honorable Mr. Holton, the Honorable
Mr. Chauveau, the Honorable Mr. Smith, the Honorable Mr. ilcKeagney, Mr. Geoffrion,
Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Walsh, Mr. Mforrison (Niagara), Mr. Dufresne, and Mr. Bolton do
compose the said Committee.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Thursday, 24th February, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Costigan,-The Petition of Peter G. Fraser, and others, Farmers, Traders,

and Merchants, of the County of Victoria, New Brunswick.
By Mr. Stephenson,-Two Petitions of the Municipal Council of the County of Kent.
By Mr. Ryan (Montreal),-The Petition of the Honorable John Young.
By the Honorable Mr. Wood,'-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County

Pf Brant.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of John Iallam, and others; praying for certain amendments to the Acts now in

[orce, relating to the inspection of Raw Hides and Leather.
Of the Municipal Council of the County of Lincoln; and of the Municipal Council

f the Couniy of Oxford; severally praying that Custom Duties may be imposed upon
arious articles imported into Canada, from the United States.

Resolved,'That a Select Committee, composed of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald,
the Honorable Mr. Howe, the Honorable Mr. Langevin, the Honorable Mr. Tilley, the Honor-
able Mr. Morris, the Honorable Mr. Jfacdonald (Cornwall), Mr. -Mackenzie, the Honorable
Mr. Holton, Mr. Blake, the Honorable Mr. Dunkin, and the Honorable Mr. zll'cDougall,
be appointed to consider and report as to the papers connected with the North-West
Territories, which it is expedient to lay before thiz House.
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The Honorable Mr. Howe, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, delivered
to Mr. Speaker a Message froin His Excellency the Governor General, signed by His
Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House being
uncovered, and is as followeth :-

JoHN YOUNG.

The Governor General transmits for the information of the House, of Commons, the
accompanying papers relative to recent occurrences in the North-Wfest Territories, referred
to in the third paragraph of the Speech from the Throne. (Sessional Papers No. 12.)

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
- Ottawa, 24th February, 1870.

Ordered, That the said Message, together with the papers accompanying the saie,
be referred to the Select Committee appointed to consider and report as to the papers
connected with the orth-West Territories.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That when this House adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned till
Monday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald have leave to bring in a Bill
respecting Elections of Members of the House of Commons.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saie was received antd
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Langevin have leave to bring in a Bill to extend
the powers of the Official Arbitrators in certain cases therein mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. lfackenzie, seconded by Mr. Blake,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this Housc,-Copies of
correspondence between the Government and the Iroquois Indians of Two Mountains, or
other parties, relative to the sale or surrendor of the Indian lands, with copies of all
Orders in Council, or other documents relating to the difficulties existing with the said
Indians. And also, a statement shewing what reserves are available for such Indians in
any other parts of the Country.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this bouse as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. ]Mills, seconded by Mr. Young,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of any
correspondence which may have passed between the Government of Canada, and the
Government of any of the Provinces included in the Dominion of Canada in relation to the
property of intestates dying without heirs, as to ývhether it escheats to the Crown as
represented by theGovernor General, or to the Crown as represented by the Lieutenant
Governors of the different Provinces.
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Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Stirton, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
correspondence between the Governinents of the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec and
the Dominion Government, relative to the settliement of all -accounts with and between
the same respectively; also, a stater-ent of all inonies paid on account of the arbitration,
and to whom such payments were made, with all documents connected therewith.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the iUonorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville), seconded by Mr. Blake,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor

Geneeal, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A detailed state-
ment of all costs and charges connected with the Office of the Intercolonial Railway Com-
missioners, and all their travelling expenses in connection with the said road, from the
date of their appointment, up to the present time.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Jfackenzie, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Iolton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be aid before this House,-Copies of all
correspondence between the Government and the Trustees or Stockholders of the Upper
Canada Bank; also, any reports of such trustees, and statements shewing the liability of
the Bank in detail, the nature and value of its assets, the quantity and estimated value
of the real estate, the sales since the last return, shewing the assumed and realised values,
and the cost of maintaining the present Board of Trustees.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to lis Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Iincks, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. Macdonald,

Ordered, That the Speech of His Excellency the Governor General to both Houses
>f Parliament be taken into consideration on Tuesday next.

And then The House adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 28th February, 1870.
The following Petitions were severally brougbt up, and laid on the Table:-
By~ the Honorable Mr. Carlin,-Two Petitions of the Great Western Railway

ompany ; and the Petition of the Honorable William fclaster, Senator, and others.
By Mr. McMonies, - The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of

Ventworth.
BY Mr. McDonald (An tiqonis),-The Petition of Josiak Deacon, of Antigonish,

rovince of Nova Scotia.
By Mr. Currier,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the City of Ottawa; and

Phe Petition of William Workman, President of the Ottawa Board of Trade, and others,
bf the Province of Ontario.

4
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By Mr. Oliver,-The Petition of Samuel Fowle, Reeve, and others, of the Township
of East .Nissoziri, County of Ojford.

Bv the Honorable Mr. Irriïe,--The Petition of Jean Crocx and others, Pilots for
and below the Harbor of Quebc.

By Mr. Cameron (Iiurcn),-The Petition of M. Iadwen and others ; the Petition of
Samuel Hannah, and others; the Petition of James Baird and others ; the Petition of
William Simpson and others the Petition of Messrs. John MilcHardy and Co., and others;
the Petition of George Strong, and others; and the Petition of John MfcClynmont, and
others, Farmers, Producers, and Manufacturers, of Western Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Canadian Bank of Commerce; praying for the passing of an Act to confirm

an agreement made by the said Bank to amalgamate with the Gore Bank.
Of the Gore Bank; praying for the passing of an Act to confirm an agreement made

by the said Bank to amalganate with the Bank of Commerce.
Of lenry Fry, President of tbe Quebec Board of Trade, and other Merchants,

Traders and others, doing business in the City of Quebec; praying for the passing of an
Act, making the inspection of Fish and Oil compulsory.

Of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada ; praying for the passing of an
Act to confirm the agreement between the said Company, and the Buffalo and Lake
Huron Railway Company; and to empower them to enter into an agreement with the
International Bridge Company, for the construction and use of their Bridge.

Of Ebenezer Rand and others, of Canning, Township of Cornwallis; praying that
certain parties may not be permitted to obstruct the navigation of the Canning River, by
the building of dykes across the same.

of the Municipal Council of the County of Perth; of the Municipal Council of the
County of Kent; and of the Municipal Council of the County of Brant; severally
praying for the abolition of the Excise Duty on Refined Petroleum.

Of the Municipal Coucil of the County of Huron; of the London Board of Trade;
and of J. Tr>nner and others, of Western Ontario; severally praying that Custom duties
May be imposed upon various articles inported into Canada from the United States.

Of the Qaebec Harbor Commissioners; praying for the passing of an Act to remove
doubts as to the claim of certain persons indebted to the Harbor Commissioners, to tender
in payment interest coupons, when counons of the like date are not payable.

0f the Honorable John Young ; praying for the passing of an Act to revive and
amend the Act, 12 ViC., Cap. 180, to incorporate a company for the construction of a Ship
Canal, to connect the waters of Lake Champlain and the River St. Lawrence.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Supple-
mentary Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 19th April, 1869; for
a detailed statement of all costs and charges connected with the survey and management
of the Intercolonial Railway, since the 1st April, 1868. (Sessional Papers No. 13.)

Return to an Adlress of the House of Commons, dated 21st June, 1869 ; for copies
of all Reports, Estimates, Letters, and other papers, in relation to the construction of the
road, called the Saint Lawrence anài Gaspé road. (Sessional Papers No. 14.)

The Honorable Sir John A. acdonald, a Menber of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pùrsuant to an A ddress to Ilis Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the louise of Commons, dated 7th June, 1869 ; for copies of all
letters fromn Tomas A. Begley, Esquire, and his Solicitors, since the year 1858, to the
Government and the Ordnance Department at Ottawa, relating to the claim of Mrs.
Begley (formerly the widow of Hugh Fraser), for Dower on Ordnance Lands in Ottawa,
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and the replies thereto ; a list of al actions of Dower connenced by the said Thonas A.
Begley and wife, against the sevral purchasers fror the Ordnance Departniart in 'the
City of Ottawa ; copies of all letters froni the Defendant in those suits and their Solicitors,
to the Government, the Secretary of State, and the Minister of Justice, requesting to be
defended bv the Crown, or to have their costs paid, with the repies thereto ; copies of all
Petitions from the Defendants or any of thein since the year 1,8~>8, requesting the Govern-
ment to defend the said suits, or to pay the cost of defîenc, with replies thereto; a state-
ment of the amount paid by Government to Tomnas A. Begly, as Administrator of Mrs.
Begley, for her release of Dower on said Ordnance Lands, when, and out of what fund,
the said amount was paid; all instructions to Counsel to defend ail or any cf said suits
and the amount paid therefor, together with a copy of al! Orders and Minutes of Council
relating to the settlement of said claim for Dower. (Sessional Papers Ko. 15.)

The Honorable Sir John- A. Mfcdonald, from the Speal Coinnmittee appointed to
prepare and report Lists of Members to compose tle Select Stanling Committees ordered
by the House, reported, That they had prepared List of Meubners accordinglv, and the
same were read, as follow

1. ON PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS.-Mr. iertran¿I M. Bla/e, Honorable Mr.
Blanchet, Mr. Burton, Mr. Caldwe1 , Mr. Cawron (H!ron), Honorable Mr. Cameron
(Peel), Honorable Sir George E. 31r1ier, Mr. haerv. Honorable Mr. Dorion, Mr.
Grant, Honorable Mr. Gray, Mr. Grovr, Honorable M. Ho, Mr. Kiilm, Mr. Lawson,
Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, Mr. McDonald (Antigonish), Mr. fill, Mr. MIunroe,
Mr. Redford, Honorable Mr. Snith, Mr. Snider, Mr. Stephenson. Mr. Thomtson (Ontario)
and Mr. Wells. -26.

2. ON EXPIRING LAWS.-Mr. Biake, Honorable Mr. Campbeil, Mr. Carmiiichael, Mr.
Cayley, Mr. Cheval, Mr. Cinmon, Mr. Coflin, Mr. Drew, Mr. Ferris, Mr. Godin. Honorable
Mr. Gray, Mr. Jones (Halifax) Honorable Mr. Kierzkow'ski, Mr. Lapum, Honorable Mr.
_kacdonald (Corunall), Mr. Mcilun, Mr. MfcDuwgal (Renfew), Mr. Pquet, Mr.
Pouliot, Mr. Power, Mr. Sünpson, Mr. l13o r and Mr. Young.-23.

3. ON IRAILWAYS, CANALS AND TELFGRPii LINES.-Honorable M'r. Ai'bott, Honor-
able Mr. Anglin, Honorable Mr. Blanchet, Mc. Bourassa, Honorable Mr. Carling, Honorable
Sir George E. Cartier, Honorable Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Costigan, Mr. Currier, Honorable
Mr. Dorion, Honorable Mr. Dunin, Mr. Ferguson, Honorable Sir A. T. Galt, Mr.
Gendron, Honorable Sir Francis lincks, Honorable Mr. Holton, H onorable Mr. Howe,
Honorable Mr. Irvine, Mr. Jackson, Mr. Jo!y, Mr. Jones (Leeds and Geenvile), Honorable Mr.
Langevin, Honorable Mr. facdonald (Cornavll), Mr. Macdonald (Clengarry), Honorable
Sir John A. Macdonald, Mr. 1Donald (Middlesex), Mr. 3fackenzie, Mr. Masson
(Soulanges), Honorable Mr. McDougall (Lnark), Honorable Mr. McGreevy, Mr. Merritt,
Mr. Morrison (Niagara), Mr. O'Connor, Mr. Pickard, Mr. Robitaile. Mr. Shanly, Mr.
Street, Mr. Sylvain, Honorable Mr. -Tilley, Honorable Mr. Tiupper, Mr. Walsh, Mr. White,
Mr. Whitehead and Honorable Mr. JWood.-44.

4. ON MISCELLANEOUS PRIVATE BILLS.-M. Aut, Mr. Bo'well, Mr. Bowell, Mr.
Caron, Mr. Daoust, Mr. Drew', Mr. Fortin, Mr. Ceofrion, Mr. Harrison, Mr. Heath,
Mr. Hfuot, Mr. Langlois, Mr. Lawson, Honorable Mr. McKeagney, Mr. McMonies, Mr.
Aferritt, Mr. Mills, Honorable Mr. forris, Mr. Oliver, Mr. Pinsonneault, Mr. Ross
(Dundas), Mr. Savary, Mr. Scrateherd, Mr. Scrirer, Honorable Mr. Suith, Mr. Stirton,
Mr. Wallace and Mr. Webb.-28.

5. ON STANDING ORDER.-M'r. Bowman, Mr. Bown, Mr. Burpee, Mr. Canmeron
(Inverness), Mr. Chipnan, Mr. Gaucher, Mr. Gaudet, Mr. Harrison, Honorable Mr.
HIuntington, Mr. Huot, Mr. Kempt, Honorable Mr. Le Vesconte, Mr. Little, Mr.
MacFarlane, Mr. fcCarhy, Mr. lcifillan, Mr. liorison (Victoria O0.), Mr. Perry,
Mr. Pouliot, Mr. Pozer, Mr. Ray, Honorable Mr. Ross (Champlain). Mr. Ross,
Victoria, NS.). Mr. Rymal and Mr. Sproat.-25.

(b ON PRINTING.-Mr. Beaty, Mr, Bellerose, Mr. Bourassa, Mr. Bowell, Mr.
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Brousseau, Mr. Chamnberiin, Mr. Ferguson, Mr. 3IcDonald (Lunenburg), Mr. fackenzie,
Mr. Simard, Mr. Stephenson and Mr. Youg.-12. -

7. ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. - -Honorable Mr. Anglin, Honorable Mr. Beaubien, Mr.
Brousseau, Mr. Crawford (Leeds), Mr. Dfesne, Honorable Sir A. T. Galt, Mr. Gibbs,
Honorable Sir FrancisHincks, Honorable Mr. Holton, Honorable Mr. H1owe, Mr. eeler, Mr.
Lapun, Mr. Lawson, Mr. fackenzie, M r. Afagill, Mr. Afasson (Terrebonne), Mr. McConkey,
Mr. .Jorrison (Niagara), Mr. Pope, Mr. Robita ille, Mr. Ross (Prince Etward), Mr. Ryan
(King's, .B.), Honorable Mr. Tilley, Mr. Waish and Mr. Young.-25.

8. ON BANKING AND CoMMERCE.-Honorable Mr. A bbott, Honorable Mr. Archibald,
Mr. Beaty, Mr. Blakce, Mr. lcton, Honorale Mr. Cameron (Peel), Honorable Mr. Campbell,
Honorable Sir Geo. E. Cartier, Mr. Car3right, Mr. Casault, Honorable Sir A. T. Galt,
Mr. Gibbs, Honorable Sir Francis incks, Honorable Mr. Holton, Mr. _fackenzie,
Honorable Mr. McDouga/i (Lanak), Honorable Mr. IfcGreevy, Mr. fjetcalfe, Honorable
Mr. AMorris, Mr. Pope, Honorl le Mr. Read, Mr. Simard, Mr. Street, Mr. Thompson
(JHaldimand), Honorable Mr. Tilliey, Mr. Wilson and Mr. Workman.-27.

9. ON IMMIGRATION AND COLONIZATIoN.- Honorable Mr. ArcÃambeault, Mr. Béchard,
Mr. Benoit, Mr. Boton, Mi'. Brown, Mr. Burton, Honorable Mr. Carling, Mr. Cartwright,
Mr. Chamberlin, Honorable Mr. Chanûv au', Mr. C'olby, Honorable Mr. Connell, Mr. Coupai,
Mr. Crauford (Brockville), Mr. Dob/ie, Honorable MIr. Dunkin, Mr. Forbes, Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Hagar, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hrdutchison, Mr. Jackson, Mr. Lacerte,
Mr.Lawson, Honorable Mr. Mfacdonald ( Cornwal), Mr. McDouga/(e Refrew), Mr. MfcDougall
(Three Rivers), Mr. Pelleti r, Mr. Pope, Mr. Reud, Mr. Ross (Wellington), Mr. Ryan
(3fontreal), Mr. Sinpson, M? . Snider, Mr. Stephenson, Mr. Tremblay, Honorable Mr.

Tupper, Mr. Wright (Ottawca), and Mr. Wr'ight (York).-40.

Resolved, That a Select Committee, composed of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier,
the Honorable J. S. Mfacdonald, the Honorable Mr. MfcD ougl il, (Lanark), the Honorable Mr.
Gray, the Honorable Mr. Dorion, the Honorable Mr. Smith, the Honorable Mr. Blanchet, the
Honorable Mr. Tupper, the Honorable Mr. Morris, the Honorable Mr. Archibald, the
Honorable Mr. Chauveau, the Honorable Mr. Campbeli, the Honorable Mr. Anglin, the
Honorable Mr. Kierzkoiwski, Mr. DuIresne, Mr. Chamberlin, Mr. Street, Mr. Cartwright
and Mr. Mills, be appointed to assist Mr. Speaker in the direction of the Library of
Parliament, so far as the interests of this House are concerned, and to act as Members of
a Joint Committee of both Houses on the Library.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate communicating to their Honors the
foregoing Resolution.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald do carry the said Message to
the Senate.

Resolved, That a Select Committee, composed of Mr. Miagill, Mr. Bowell, Mr. Colby,
Mr. Ross (Prince Elward), Mr. Pope, Mr. Oliver, Mr. Ryan (lMontreal West), Mr.
Thompson (Haidimand), -Mr. Cameron (Huron) and Mr. Bown, be appointed to enquire
into and report on the extent and condition of the Hop growing and Salt interests in
Canada; with power to send for persons, papers and records.

On motion of Mr. )ufresne, seconded by Mr. Scriver,
Lesolved. That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to bc laid before this Houso,-A statement
shewing the naines of the contractors on the ILercolonial Railway who have thrown up
their contracts, togetler with the nameî"s of their sureties, the length of road, the nature
and description of work to be dJoue, am the price agreed to be paid iii 'aih contract so
thrown up; the work done by each of tlieni respectively, and the amotut paid to each;
the contracts resumed by the Cominissioners, and the amount paid to the a by the sureties,
in order that they might be released from their warranty, and by whrt sureties pàid;
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ahewing, also, whether any of the work so resumed by the Commissioners has been again
given out by contract, and if so, when, to whom, and at what price; also, shewing who
are the sureties, where they reside, and the nature of their occupations.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellencv, by such Members of
his House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Stirton, seconded by Mr. Pymal,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,--A detailed state-
ment of the sums paid from the vote of $20,000 last Session, " To defray expenses for
the Commission for making provision for the uniformity of the Laws of the Provinces,"
shewing the dates of payment, and to whom paid, and the nature of the services rendered
for such payment.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. M1fagill,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this Hose,-A detailed state-
ment of the expenses connected with the mission to the North-West cf the Honorable
the Secretary of State for the Provinces.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Ch'amberlin, seconded by Mr. Pope,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A Est of ail persons
who have passed the examination required for Employes in the Inland Revenue Depart-
ment, under the Order in Council of the 24th September, 1866, sinice the 1st July, 1867 ;
and a statement of the number of meetings of the Board since the former date, and dates
of such meetings.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by sucb Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message Lad ben brouglht from the
Senate, by their Clerk., as followeth

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: ".An Act to amend the Act respecting
"Fishing by Foreign Vessels," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And also. a Bill, intituled : "An Act to amend the Act respecting the treatment and
"relief of sick and distressed Mariners," to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Ilacdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act to aiend the Act
respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time,
on Friday next.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Johnî A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George _E. Cartier,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Scnate, intituled: " Au Act to amend the Act
respecting the treatment and relief of sick and distressed Mariners," be now read the
first time.
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The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time,
on Friday next.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. illacdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Ordered, That the papers sent down by His Excellency's Message, connected with
the North-West Territories, be printed for the use of Members.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Tuesday, 1st March, 1870.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-General Statements and Returns of Baptisms,
Marriages, and Burials, in the Districts of Terrebonne and Richelieu, for the year 1869.
(Sessional Papers No. 9.)

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:
By Mr. Wright (Ottawa County),-The Petition of P. WYright and others, of the

City of Ottawa, and Township of lull.
By Mr. Currier,-The Petition of Edward Haycock, and others, of the City of

Ottawa, and Township of Ifull.
By Mr. Cameron (Huron),-The Petition of Fran cis S. Douglas, and others; the

Petition of James Tisdale, and others ; the Petition of Robert Brown and others ; the
Petition of Archibald Iodgert, and others; the Petition of Hugh Love, senior and
others; the Petition of N. McIntyre, and others: the Petition of Archibald Bishop,
Reeve, of Usborne; the Petition of John J. Sweetnman and others; and the Petition of
James Brown and others, Farmers, Producers, and Manufacturers, of Western Ontario.

And a Motion t>eing made and seconded, That the Petition of the Municipal'Council
of the County of Kent, presented on Thursday last, be now received ;

Mr. Speaker decided That this Petition prays for a grant of Money, and catnnot
therefore be received.

And a Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Peter G. Fraser, and
others, Farmers, Traders and Merchants, of the County of Victoria, New Brunswick,
presented on Thursday last, be now received ;

Mr. Speaker decided, That this Petition involves the expenditure of Public Money
and cannot be granted without recommendation from the Crown.

And a Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of the Quebec Harbor
Commissioners, presented on Wednesday last, be now received ;

Mr. Speaker decided, That this Petition involves the expenditure of Public Money,
and cannot be granted without recommendation from the Crown.

Ordered, That Mr. Mills have leave to bring in a Bill to render Members of the
Legislative Council, and Legislative Assemblies of the Provinces now included, or which
may hereafter be included, within theDominion of Canada, ineligible for sitting or
voting in the House of Commons of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Thursday next.
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Ordered, That Mr. Mills have leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the extradition of
persons from the Dominion of Canada, charged with having committed crimes in the
United States, and other Foreign Countries.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Thursday next.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the House,--Return shewing the Dominion Notes in circulation, and the
Securities and Cash Reserves held to meet the same on the 9th day of February, 1870;
also, a Return of the average circulation of Dominion Notes from July 1st, 1869, to
January 31st, 1870, and of the amount of suich notes held by the chartered Banks;
also, a Return of the circulation of chartered Banks for the same period. (Sessional
Papers No. 16.)

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Hinks, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Tilley,

Resolved, That this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider certain proposed Resolutions relative to Banks.

Resolved, That this Hlouse will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider certain proposed Resolutions relative to Dominion Notes.

rJesolved That this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider certain proposed Resolutions relative to Currency.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Speech of
His Excellency the Governor General, to both Houses of Parliament.

And a Motion being made, That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty,
Resolved, That this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a Committee to

consider that Motion.
Ordered, That that part of lis Excellency's Speech which relates to a Supply be

referred to the said Committee.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Tilley,

Resolved, That when this House adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned till
Thursday next,

And then The House adjourned till Thursday next.

Thursday, 3rd March, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, aild laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Pope,-The Petition of B. Pomroy and others, of Sherbrooke.
By Mr. Morrison (Niagara),-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town

of Niagara ; the Petition of John Hall and others, of the Town of Niagara'; the Petition
of A. /I. Smith and others, of the City of loronto; the Pelition of the Municipal Cor-
poration of the Township of Niagara; and the Petition of B. B. MIcPherson and
others, Merchants, Shipowners, and Traders, of the Village of Thorold, and County
of Wellanid.

By Mr. Metcale,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of York.
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By Mr. Wels,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of York.
By the Honorable Mr. Cameron (Peel),-The Petition of the Municipal Council of

the County of Peel.
By Mr. Harrison,-The Petition of John ?Robert Martin, of the Town of Cayuga, in

the Countv of Haldimand, and Province of Ontario, Barrister-at-Law.
By Mr. MJunroe,-The Petition of Joseph Scott and others, of Tyrconnel.
By Mr. Young,--The Petition of the Council of the Agricultural and Arts

Association of the Province of Ontario.
By Mr. Savary,-The Petition of the Union Bank of Halifx, in the Province of

Nova Scotia.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Great Western Railway Company; praying that an Act may be passed

incorporating the Honorable William fcMfaster, Senator, and others, under the name of
the "Detroit River Transit Company,"

Of the Honorable William MfcrMfasier, Senator, and others; praying for an Act of
Incorporation under the name of the " Detroit River Transit Company," and for other
purposes.

Of the Great Western Railway Company praying for certain Amendinents to their
Acts of Incorporation.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Wentworth; praying for the abolition of
the Excise duty on Refined Petroleum.

Of the Board of Trade of the City of Ottawa; praying for certain Amendments to
the Tariff ; and for the exclusion of American Citizens from Canadian Fisheries, and
from the free navigation of Canadian Waters.

Of Alexander Workran, Presideiit of the Ottawa Board of Trade, and others, of the
Province of Ontaro; praving for certain Amendments to the A ct respecting Patents for
Invention.

Of Jean Giroux- and others, Pilots for and below the Harbor of Quebec; praying
for certain Amendneiits to the Act Incorporating the Pilots for and below the Harbor
of Quebec, and the Act ainending the same.

of P. Wrght and others; and of Edward Haycock and others, both of the City of
Ottawa, and of the Township of Hull; severally praying for the passing of an Act
declaring nul andl void the Letters Patent granting to Joseph Smith the exclusive right
of ferriage on the River Ottawa, within the limits of the City of Ottawa, and certain
points in the Township of Iull.

Of Samuel Fowle, Reeve, and others, of the Township of East Nissouri, County of
Oxford; of 3. Hadwen and others ; of Samuel Hannah and others ; of James Baird
and others - of William Simpson and others; of Messrs. John McHardy and Company,
and others; of George Strong, and others; of John JcCymont, and others; of Francis
S. Douglas, and others ; of James Tisdale and others ; of Robert Brown and others ; of
Archibald Hfodgert and others ; of HJugh Love Senior, and others ; of N. McIntyre and
others; of Archibald Bishop Reeve, of Usborne and others; of John, J. Sweetman
Merchant and others; and of James Brown, and others, Farmers, Producers, and
Manufacturers of Western Ontario; severally praying that Custom Duties may be
imposed upon various articles imported into Canada from the United States.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Josiah Deacon, of
Antigonish, Province of Nova Scotia, presented on Monday last, praying that a
Committee be appointed to enquire respecting a system for preserving timber from decay,
and to estimate what amount should be paid to him for communicating the process to the
public, be now received;

Mr. Speaker decided, That this Petition prays for a grant of money and camrnot there-
fore be received.
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On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Report of the Special Comittee
appointed to prepare and report Lists of Members to compose the Select Standing Com-
mittees ordered by this House.

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Tables of the
Trade and Navigation of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year ending 30th
June, 1869. (Ses8ional Papers, No. 1.)

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to lis Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 24th February, 1870;-For Copies
of all Correspondence between the Government and the Trustees or Stockholders of the
Upper Canada Bank; also any reports of such trustees, and statements showing the
liability of the Bank in detail, the nature and value of its assets, the quantity and esti
mated value of the real estate, the sales since the last return, showing the assumed and
realised values, and the cost of maintaining the present Board of Trustees. (Sessional
Paper, No. 24.)

Ordered, That Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act imposing
duties on Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Irvine, from the Select Committee appointed to try and deter-
mine the matter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for the
Electoral District of Hochelaga, informed the House, That at the instance of the sitting
Member, the Committee had granted a Commission for the taking of evidence as to the
qualification of the said sitting Member and matters relating thereto, and by the consent
of the Petitioner and said sitting Member, they had appointed Louis Bélanger, Esquire,
Advocate of the City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, the Commissioner to
examine witnesses touching the allegations above mentioned.

The Committee, therefore, ask leave to adjourn until such time as Mr. Speaker, by
his Warrant, shall direct the said Committee to re-assemble and take the proceedings of
said Commissioner into consideration.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Irvine seconded by Mr. Cayley,
Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to adjourn until directed by Mr.

Speaker's Warrant to re-assemble to take into consideration the proceedings before the
Commissioner.

Ordered, That Mr. Oliver have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Patent Act of
1869.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Ross (Dundas) have leave to bring in a Bill to limit the rate of
Interest.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Resolved, That a Message be'sent to the Senate, requesting that their Honors will
unite with this House in the formation of a Joint Committee of both Houses on the subject
of the Printing of Parliament, and informing their Honors, that the Members of the
Select Standing Committee on Printing, viz. :-Messieurs Beaty, Bellerose, Bourassa,

5
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Bowell, Brousseau, Chamberlin, Ferguson, McDonald (Lunenburg), Mackenzie, Simard,
Stephenson and Young, will act as Members of the said oint Committee on Printing.

Ordered, That Mr. Bowell do carry the said Message to the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Read,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
treaties, surrenders of lands or agreements between the Crown and any of the Tribes of
Indians located within the Provinces or Territories comprised within the Dominion of
Canada; also, between the Hudson's Bay Company and any Tribe of Indians, so far as
such documents may be in possession of the Government.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. Mills,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A Return of all
amounts paid by the Government to the Bank of Montreal, during the years 1866, '67,
'68, and '69, showing the following particulars :-The amount of exchange bought, the
interest paid, American currency converted, Debentures and Dominion Stock sold, with
the dates of each transaction, the rates and commissions paid, the amount received by the
Bank in lieu of circulation, old notes, &c., and all other information necessary to show
the relations of that Bank to the Government during the years above mentioned ; also, a
statement of any Intercolonial Loan, Exchange sold, the rate, to whom and where sold,
and also the average monthly balances lying to the Credit of the Government in the
Bank.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Alexander T. Galt, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
Correspondence with the Imperial Government, relative to the admission or exclusion of
American fishing vessels from the waters of the Dominion, and all Orders in Council on
the subject.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Fortin, seconded by Mr. Keeler,
Ordered, That the Entry in the Journals of this House of the 3rd May, 1869, in

relation to the appointment of a Select Committee on the subject of the Maritime and
River Fisheries, Ocean and Inland Navigation, and the inspection of Fish, be now read;

And the same being read,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed on the subject of Maritime and River

Fisheries, Ocean and Inland Navigation, and the inspection of Fish; to report thereon
from time to time, with power to send for persons, papers, and records; and that the 79th
and 80th Rules of this House be suspended in relation to the said Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Fortin, the Honorable Messieurs Anglin, Campbell, Chauveau and
Blanchet ; and Messieurs Caldwell, Simpson, Mackenzie, McCallum, Keeler, Workman,
Simard, Robitaille, Renaud, Bolton, Savary, Ross (Victoria N.S.), Cofin, Langlois,
Ross (Prince Edward), Jones (Halifax), Beaty, Cimon, Bourassa, Dufresne, and Burpee,
do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That seven be the Quorum of the said Committee.
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On motion of Mr. Blake, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Re8olved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to be cause to be laid before this House,-Lists of the
Cadets who have passed through the several Military Schools of the Dominion, in each
year, since the first establishment of the Schools, up to December 31st, 1869; defining
first and second class Cadets, and such as have passed through two or more separate
schools; giving the total numbers, exclusive of double returns, and the average age of
the Cadets of each year ; also the total cost of the schools, including pay to Cadets, staff,
clothing, and Camp of Instruction, with an estimate of the average cost of each Cadet
to the country, and the number also who hold Commissions in the Militia, and the number
now in the Schools.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A detailed
statement of the expenses connected with the Honorable Mr. MfcDougall's Mission
to the North West and back.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Huntington, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Holton,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
Petitions, Memorials, and correspondence relating to the appointment of a Postmaster for
the Village of Waterloo, in the County of Shefford, in the place of H. L. Robinson, Esq.,
resigned.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by sucb Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Blake, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all corres-
pondence, not already brought down, touching the demands made by James Beaty, M.P.,
or the Road Company, against the Government; and the demands made by the Govern-
ment against the same parties, and statement of the settlement (if any) made of the said
demands.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A copy of state-
ment of the Public Debt of the late Province of Canada, so far as the same has been
fixed and settled between the three Governments interested, and statement of the items
still in dispute.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
Correspondence between the Governments of Canada and Nova Scotia, touching the com-
plainti of Nova Scotia, in respect of the Confederation of the Provinces.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Resolved, That a Select Committee, composed of the Honorable Mr. Tupper, Mr.
.[achkzie, the Honorable Mr. Ânglin, the Honorable Mr. Holton, Mr. Chamberlin, the
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Honorable Mr. Blanchet, the Honorable Mr. Beaubien, Mr. Cartwright, Mr. McDonald
(Lunenburg), Mr. O'Connor, and Mr. Beaty, be appointed to report upon the subject of
reporting and publishing the Debates of this House.

The Honorable Sir John A. Jfacdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message from His Excellency the Governor General,
signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House being
uncovered, and is as followeth

JOHN YOUNG,
Gentlenen of the House of Commons,-

Accept my thanks for the dutiful terms of Your Address, and the assurances it
conveys of attention to the various important measures which will be submitted to
you.

Ottawa, 28th February, 1870.

And then The House adjourned till To-moriow.

Friday, 4th March, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By the Honorable Mr. Campbell,-The Petition of the Diocesan Synod of Nova

Scotia.
By Mr. Scriver,-The Petition of Samuel W. Poster and others.
By Mr. Cameron (Inverness),-The Petition of Alexander Campbell, M.P.P. and

others, of Broad Cove, and Broad Cove Intervale Polling District.
By the Honorable Mr. Carling,-The Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-

monalty of the City of London (Canada West.)

The Honorable Sir John A. 3facdonald, from the Select Committee appointed to
consider and report as to the papers connected with the North-West Territories, which it
is expedient to lay before this House, presented to the House the Report of the said Com-
mittee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the papers referred to them, and recommend the
publication of all the documents sent down with the exception of one despatch from the
Honorable William McDougall to the Secretary of State for the Province, dated 14th
January, 1870, with enclosure accompanying the same, and of portions of certain other
papers that might have a tendency to compromise private individuals.

Mr. MacFarlane, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented
to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Notices given on tho following Petitions, and
find them sufficient, -riz. :-Of Messrs. George Baptist and others, for incorporation of the
Quebec and Ottawa Lumber Forwarding Company,-Of the Canadian Bank of Commerce
and the Gore Bank, for an Act to confirm an agreement made between the said Banks
for amalgamation,-and of the Honorable John Young, for an Act to revive and amend
the Act of 12 Vict., incorporating a Company for the construction of a Ship Canal to
connect the waters of Lake Champlain with the River St. Lawrence.

Your Committee beg leave to recommend that their Quorum be reduced to seven
Members.

Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Committee be redced to seven Members.
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The Honorable Mr. Morris, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Statements of
Spirits, Malt Liquor, Malt, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff, Petroleum and Manufactures in
Bond, the Materials used, the manufactures therefrom, the Revenue derived thereon ;
also, the Revenue from Bill Stamps, in the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year
ending 30th June, 1869. (Sessional Papers, No. 1.)

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,
Return to an Address of the Hlouse of Commons, dated 23rd February, 1870,-For Copies
of all Despatches or Correspondence with the Imperial Government or any of the Pro-
vincial Governments, on the subject of the new financial arrangements made with Nova
Scotia; with Copies of Resolutions introduced into the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario, relative to the disturbance of the British North American Act by
said special financial arrangement. Also the Address to Her Majesty from the Ontario
Legislature, condemnatory of such interference vith the Union Act, and praying the
interposition of Hier Majesty's Government to prevent its recurrence. (Sessional Papers,
No. 25.)

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the Houe,-Statement of Expenditure charged to Unforeseen Expenses, from
lst July, 1869, to 28th February, 1870. (Sessional Papers, No. 26.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth;

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "An Act respecting the Coasting Trade of
Canada," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act respecting the Coasting
Trade of Canada," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time,
on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution relative to Banks ;

The Honorable Sir Francis Iincks moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A.
Macdonald, and the Question being proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

Mr. Cartwright moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Bolton, That all the words
after " That," to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words "it is inexpedient to
authorize the issue of legal tender notes in the manner proposed in the said Resolution,"
inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAs :

Messieurs

Blake, Geofrion, McMonies, Redford,
Bodwell, Holton, Mills, Ross (Wellington, C.R.),
Bolton, Kempt, 3forison (Victoria, 0.), Rymal,
Bowman, MacFarlane, Oliver, Stirton,
Cartwright, Mackenzie, Pelletier, Thompson (Ontario),
Chipman, McCallum, Pickard, Wells, and
Connell, McDougall (Renfrw), Pozer, Young.- 2 9.
Dorù7,
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NAYs:

Messieurs
Anglin,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bowell,

Coupal,
Crawford
Crawford
Daoust,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
Ferguson,
Ferris,

'Forbes,
Bown, Portier,
Brousseau, Fortin,
Burpee, Gait, SirAlexander
Caldwell, Gaucher,
Cameron (Huron), Gaudet,
Cameron (Inverness), Gendron,
Campbell, ibbs,
Carling, Godin,
Caron, Grant,
Cartier, Sir George E., Gray,
Casault, Grover,
Cayley, Harrison,
Chamberlin, Gieatn,
Cheval, g incks, Sir Francis,
Cimon, Howe,
Colby, Hurdon,
Costigan, Jackson,

So it passed in the Negative.

Keeler, Ray,
(Brockville), Lacerte, Renaud,
(Leeds), Langevin, Ross (Champlain),

Lapum. Ross (Dundas),
Lawson, Ross (Victoria, ].S.),
Le Vesconte, Savary,
Little, Scatcherd,
-Racdonald, Sir John Sariver,

A. (Kingstonh, Simard,
.afcDonald(ntigonish)Simpson,
M3fcDonald (Middlesex)Smith,
ilagill,
Masson (Soulanges),

.,Masson (Terrebone),
McCarthy,
McConkey,
McKeagney,
McMillan,
Merritt,
Metcalfe,
Morris,
Morrison (Niagara),
Munroe,
O'Connor,
Pâquet,
Perry,
Pinsonneault,
Pouliot,

Then the main Question being put,
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.

-The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported,
That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit
again.

Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday next, again resolve itself into the said
Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House to resolve itself into a Committee
to consider the Motion, That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty :-The House resolved
itself into the Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolved, That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty.
Resolution to be Reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Tuesday next.

And then The House adjourned till Monday next.
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Snider,
Sproat,
Sylvain,
Thompson (Hald'm'd),
Tilley,
Tremblay,
Tupper,
Wallace,
Walsh,
Webb,
White,
Willson,
Wood,
Workman,
Wright(OttawaC'nty)&
Wright (York, Ontario,

W. R.).-110.
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Monday, 7th March, 1870;

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-General Statements and Returns of Baptisme,
Marriages, and Burials, in the Districts of Iberville and iMontmagny, for the year 1869.
(Sessional Papers, No. 9.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Bourassa,-The Petition of La Banque du Peuple.
By Mr. Wright (Ottawa County),-The Petition of f. MfcBean and others.
By Mr. Rymal,-The Petition of Britton Bath Osler, of the Town of Dundas,

County of Wentworth.
By Mr. Magill,-The Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the

City of Hamilton.
By Mr. Bodwell,-The Petition of the Municipality of South Norwich.
By Mr. WValsh,-The Petition of the United Agricultural Societies of the North and

South Ridings of the County of Norfolk.
By Mr. Cameron (Huron),-The Petition of James Laidlaw and others ; the

Petition of B. Seymour, Junior, and others; and the Petition of James Somerville and
others, Farmers, Producers and Manufacturers, of Western Ontario.

By Mr. Savary,-Tge Petition of the Reverend R. F. Uniacke, Rector of St. George's
Church, Halifax, and others, Members of the Church of England, of the City of
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

By the flonorable Mr. Tupper,-The Petition of the Baptist Convention of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, assembled in Annual Session, at
Halfax, Ncva Scotia.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of B. Pomroy and others, of Sherbrooke; praying for an Act of Incorporation,

under the name of the " St. Francis and Megantie International Railway Company."
Of the Municipal Council of the Town of Niagara; of John Hall and others of the

Town of Niagara; of A. M. Smith and others, of the City of Toronto; of the Municipal
Corporation of the Township of Niagara; and of R. B. 3fcPherson and others, Merchants,
Shipowners, and Traders, of the Village of Thorold, and County of Welland ; severally
praying for the passing of an Act to incorporate the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal
Company, with power to build and construct a Ship Canal from the Niagara River, at or
near Fort George, in the Town of Niagara, to the Welland Canal, immediately above
Lock 25, and to extend the same to Port Colborne, or to the waters of the Upper Niagara
River, at or near the Village of Chivpawa.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of York; and of the Municipal Council of
the County of Peel; severally praying that Custom Duties may be imposed upon various
articles imported into Canada from the United States.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of York; and of the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commonalty of the City of London; severally praying for the abolition of the Excise
Duty on Refined Petroleum.

Of John Robert Martin, of the Town of Cayuga, in the County of Haldimand, and
Province of Ontario, Barrister at Law; praying for the passing of an Act to declare his
marriage with Sophia Stinson to be dissolved, and that he be divorced from her.

Of Joseph Scott and others, of Tyrconnell, Ontario; praying that in the event of a
Harbor of Refuge being constructed on the north shore of Lake Erie, the Bay at Village of
Tyrconnell be the site selected.

Of the Council of the Agricultural and Arts Association of the Province of Ontario;
praying for the abolition of Customs Duties on Imported Thoroughbred Animals.

Of the Union Bank of Halifax, in the Province of Nova Scotia; praying for an
extension of their Charter.

39
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Of the Diocesan Synod of Nova Scotia; praying for the passing of an Act to
empower the Provincial Synod of Canada to admit the Representatives of any Diocese in
the Dominion, which may not have been hitherto represented therein, and also to empower
the Synod of every such Diocese to adopt the provisions of the Act of the Legislature of
the late Province of Canada.

Of Samuel W. Foster and others ; praying for an Act of Incorporation, under the
name of the " ontreal, Boston and New York Railway Company."

And a Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Alexander Campbell,
M.P.P. and others, of Broad Cove and Broad Cove Intervale Polling District, be now
received;

Mr. Speaker decided, That " as this Petition prays for aid " it cannot be received.

The Honorable Mr. Dunkin, from the Select Standing Committee on Immigration
and Colonization, presented to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth :

Your Committee beg leave to recommend that their Quorum be reduced to ten
Members.

Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Committee be reduced to ten Members.

Mr. 3MacFarlane, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented
to the House the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have examined the Notices given on the following Petitions, and
find them sufficient, viz. :-Of the Honorable Wm. McMaster and others, for
incorporation of the Detroit River Transit Company,-Of the Great Western Railway
Company, for amendments to their Acts of Incorporation,-and Of the Municipal Cor-
poration of the Township of Collingwood, in reference to the construction of a harbor at
the mouth of the River Beaver.

The time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills will expire To-morrow, and as
there are many Petitions (of which notice has been published) that are yet to come in,
your Committee recommend that the time limited, by the 49th Rule for the reception of
Petitions, Private Bills, and Reports thereon respectively, be extended for one week, in
the hope that no further extension may be requisite.

Ordered, That Mr. Yorrison (Niagara) have leave to bring in a Bill to provide for
the amalgamation of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and the President, Directors, and
Company of the Gore Bank.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the ame was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

A Message from the Senate, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters
in Chancery.
MR. SPEAKER,-

The Standing Committee of the Senate appointed for the present Session on the
subject of Printing, viz. :-the Honorable Messieurs Bureau, Burn&am, Dumouchel,
Holmes, Locke, Odell, Olivier, Reesor, Sanborn, Simpson, Skead and Steeves, are instructed
to act on behalf of the Senate with the Committee of the lHouse of Commons as a Joint
Committee of both Houses on the subject of Printing as desired in their Message.

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Carling have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
the Detroit River Transit Company.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referredi to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals,
and Telegraph Lines.

On motion of Mr. Fortin, seconded by Mr. Keeler,
Ordered, That Mr. Killam and Mr. Sylvrin be added to the Select Commnittee on

the subject of the Maritime and B.iver Fisheries, Ocain and Ind and Navigation, and the
inspection of Fish.

On motion of Mr. Savary, seconded by Mr. Co n,
Resolved, That an humble Address be nresented to His Excellencv the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause ta be laid 4bfor this House,-Copies of all
Correspondence conducted with other Governments and powers, and reports of all
International Conventions and Cominittees, touching the adoption of a uniform system
of Currency among the principal Commercial Nations, and correspondence with, and
representations made to the Government by Boards of Trade, Chambers of Commerce,
or other bodies or persons, on the subject of a uniform Currency for the Dominion of
Canada.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Oliver moved, seconded by Mr. Camieron (Huron), and the Question being
proposed, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Gove rnor General,
praying that His Exceliency will be nleased to take into consideration the expediency of
recommending to the House the imposition of an Import Duty of per cent. on the
folilowing articles: Wheat, Flour, Indian Corn, Hops, Salt and Bitumnous Coal; And a
Debate arising thereupon :-The said Motion was, with leave of the House, withdrawn.

The Honorable Sir John A. Ifaecdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Exeellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated, 10th Maty, 18G9 ; for a Return
showing the quantity of grain imported into this country froi 1st April, 1867, to lst
April, 1869, giving each year's quantity, and the country imported fron, and the quantity
delivered at each Port respectively in the Dominion. (Sessional Ppers, No. 27.)

The Honorable Sir Joha A. Mfcdoncld, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, laid before the House,-Oflicial Rleturn of the distribution of the Statutes of
Canada, 32 and 33 Victoria, being 2nd Session of lst Parliament (English and French
versions), in compliance with the Act 31 J-icl., cap. 1, sec. 14. (Sssional Papers
No. 28.)

On motion of Mr. fackenzie, seconded by Mr. Tkoïmpsoi (Ontario, N. R.),
Ordered, That George Kenpt, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of Victoria

(Ontario), have leave of absence for one week.

On motion of Mr. 3McCallum, seconded by Mr. Grover.
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this louse-Copies of all
CQrrespondence and reports of the Engineer in charge of the Telland Canal, since 30th
June, 1867. First, as to feding said Canal froi Lake Erie; Second, as to the damage
doue to the Village of Dunnville by the freshet in April last; Third, as to building of
waste weir in the embankment across the Grand River at the Village of Dunnville; Fourth,
as to opening what are known as the back ditches along the Welland Canal through the
Township of MJfoulton; Fifth, as to the supply of water furnished the mills on the said
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Canal in the year 1869 ; Sixtli, as to the damage done to Port klitand Piers in April
last ; Seventh, also copies of all Orders in Council since the 30th of June last, in reference
to said works.

Ordered, That the said Address be prese 'nted to His Excellency, by snch Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion ot Mr. Mfackenzie, seconded by Mr. Blakce,
Resoived, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to bc ld bfore this Iouse,-Copies of all
correspondence and despatches between the Imperial and Dominion Governrents, in
relation to the meeting of a Colonial ConLfernce in London, with reference to the with-
drawal of Her Majesty's Troops froi the Coloies.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praving His Excellency to cause to Ue laid before this House,-A statement
showing in detail the defalcations in the Financial Departments of the Government, so far
as brought to liglit; also copies of any regulations acopted during the past year, for the
auditing of the Public Accounts.

Ordered, That the said Addresses bc presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to anend the
Act respecting duties of Justices of the Peace, out of Sessions, in relation to Suinmary
Convictions and Orders;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and refered to a Select Conmittee
composed of Mr. Drew, the Honorable Mr. Irvine, the Honorable Mr. Morris, the
Honorable Mr. Gray, the Honorable Mr. Campbell, the Honorable Mr. Smith, Mr. Webb,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Gendron, Mr. Savary, and Mr. Frerguson, to report thereon with all
convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amnend the
Act imposing duties on Promissory Notes and Bills of Exclange;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Wliole House, for Wednesday next.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Tuesday, 8th March, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Robitaille,-The Petition of the Municipalty of the Township of Restigouche;

and the Petition of the Municipality of the Township of -Mann, both of the County of
Bonaventure.

By Mr. Dobbie,-The Petition of H. Sells and others of the Village of Vienna,
County ef Elgin.

By Mr. Wells,-The Petition of John Coyne, M.P.P., and othen, of the County of
Peel.

By Mr. Harrison,---The Petition of Frank Smith and others; the Petition of Miles
Hughs and others; the Petition of Sanuel H. Levallee and others; the Petition of 31
Dwan and others; the Petition of William Parson and others; and the Petition of Johs
Bomll and others, all of the City of Toronto.
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By Mr. MccFarlane,--The Petition of William Harmer and others, of the Town-
ship of Fullartn ; tnd the Petition of James Page and others, of the Town of St. 3fary's,
both of the Cout of Perth.

By Mr. White,-The Petition of Riclard Shaiw Wood and others, of the Town of
Oakville, County of lalton.

By Mr. Wrght (Ottawa County),-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the
County of Carleton.

By Mr. O'Connor.-The Petition of JI. Twomey and others, of the Town of
Amherstburg, County of Essex; and the Petition of G. W. Girdlestone and others, of the
Town of Windsor, County of Essex.

By Mr. Workman,--The Petition of the Council of the 3fontreal Board of Trade;
the Petition of H. Taylor and others; and the Petition of James Brown and others, of
the City of MIfontreal.

By Mr. ilfills,-The Petition of 0. Hubbard and others, of the Township of Down;
the Petition of William Kinball and others, of the Township of Sombra ; and the
Petition of Joseph Crowder and others, of the Township of Euphemia, all of the County
of Lambton.

By Mr. Whiteead,-The Petition of Wm. MfcConnell and others; the Petition of
William Rattenbury and others, of the Town of Clinton; the Petition of Thomas
Cooper and others, of Clinton ; the Petition of William Lehman and others, of Lakeview;
the Petition of William Young, Reeve, anîd others, of Colborne ; and the Petition of John
Leckie and others, of the Township of Grey, all of the County of Huron.

By Mr. Crawford (Leeds S.R.), The Petition of Sidney Wilter and others, of Yonge,
County of Leeds.

By the Honorable Mr. Abbott,-The Petition of the Canada Central Railway
Company.

By Mr. Fasson (Terrebonne),-The Petition of the Reverend A. Labelle, Curé, and
others, of St. Jérome, County of Terrebonne.

By the Honorable Mr. Carlin g,-The Petition of Messrs. Lawson, Vivian, & Co.,
and others, Manufacturers, engaged in the refining of Petroleum Oil in the Province of
Ontario; and the Petition of Thomas J. Smith and others, of the City of London.

By Mr. Oliver,-The Petition of Henry Hall and others, of the Tcwn of Woodstock;
the Petition of James O'Keil and others ; the Petition of D. _A. Perry and others, of the
Town of Woodstock ; and the Petition cf J&>hn B. Hill and others, nil of the County of
Oxford.

By Mr. Cameron (Huron),-The Petition of J. L. Hayes and others, of the Village
of Exeter; the Petition of John P. 3farshall and others, of the Village of ]Rodgerville;
the Petition of John Cano and others, of the Village of Brucefjeld; the Petition of John
Parsons and others, of the Township of Stephen ; the Petition of Simon Pegg and others,
of the Village of Crediton ; the Petition of A. McGowie and others, of the Town of
Goderich; the Petition of Thomas Darling and others, of the Townships of Hay and
Seaforth; and the Petition of Caspar il and otiers, of the Village of Zurich, all of the
County of Huron.

By Mr- Scatcherd,-The Petition of F. A. T/hompson and others, of the Village of
Granton, County of Middlesex.

By Mr. Redford,-The Petition cf Alexader Davidson and others; and the Petition
of John Cettler and others, both of the Town of Kitchell, County of Perth.

By Mr. M3ackenzie,-The Petition of Andrew Elliot and others, of the Village of
Oil prings; the Petition cf fJohn Cameron and others, of the Township of Bosanquet;
and the Petition of John ). Noble and others, Producers of Crude Petroleum, at and
near Petrolia, in the County of Lamibton.

Mr. Harrison, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, pre-
sented to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth -
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Your Comnilttee beg leave to recommend that their Quorum be reduced to se'ven
Members.

They would also call the attention of Your Honorable House to the fact, that the time
limited for the reception of Petitions for Private Bills expires this day; and as there is
reason to believe that there are several Petitions yet to come in, they recommend an
extension, for one week, of the time limited for receiving Petitions, Private Bills, and
Reports thereon respectively.

Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Committee be reduced to seven Members.

Mr. Brousseatu, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parlia-
ment, presented to the House the First iReport of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth :-

Your Committee respectfully recommend that their Quorum be reduced to seven
Menbers.

Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Committee be reduced to seven Members.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, from the Select Standing Committee on Public
Accounts, presented to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth

Your Committee recommend that tieir Quorum be reduced to nine Members.

Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Committee be reduced to nine Members.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, fron the Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee recommend that their Quorum be reduced to nine Members.
Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Committee be reduced to iiine Members.

Mr. MacParane, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented
to the House the Third Report of the said Comnimittee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have e-amnined the Notices given on the followin-g Petitions, and
find t.hem sufficient, viz. : f In. ýSco' ai others, for incorporation of the Detroit
R iver Bridge or Tunnel Coiipan,-Of John R. Martin, for a Divorce from bis wife,-
And of the icesan Synod of Nova Scotiù1, for power to the Provincial Synod of Canada
to adimit tl Represcntatives of any Diocese in the Dominion.

On the Petition of JSiuel W. Poster and others, for incorporation of the Montreal,
Boston, and New York R ailway Company, your Comniittec find that no notice was given;
they have ascertained, however, that the petitioners applied first to the Local Legislature
of Quebec, and gave all such notices as are usually required by the Rules of Your
Honorable House in sucli cases, but their application failed through some technical
informality. On subsequent consideration the Petitioners came to the conclusion that
the proposed Rtailway would come properly within the jurisdiction of the Parliament of
the Dominion, as it would form a connecting-link between portions of the international
Railway system, and they have accordingly made application to Your Honorable House;
and they ask tlat the notice given by tIemu for the Quebec Legislature may be deemed
sufficient to meet the requirements of Your Honorable House. Your Committee have
had abundant evidence that all parties likely to be affected are fully informed of the
application, and there appears to be io opposition; they therefore beg to recommend a
suspension of the lst Rtule in this case.

On motion of Mr. MacFarlane, seconded by Mr. Harrison,
Ordered, That the time for recciving Petitions for Private Bills be extended to
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Tuesday, 15th March, instant; and for receiving Private Bills to Tuesday, the 22nd
March, instant; and Reports on Private Bills to Tuesday, the 5th April next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Holeon have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
a Company for the construction of a Ship Canal, to connect the waters of Lake Champlain
and the River St. Lawrence,

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals,
and Telegraph Lines.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Holton, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Ordered, That the Statement of Expenditure chaiged to unforseen expenses, from 1st

July, 1869, to 28th February, 1870, laid before this House, 5n Friday last, be referred to
the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts.

The Honorable Sir John A. -Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council laid before the House,-Annual Report of Sick and Distressed Mariners' Fund,
for the fiscal vear ending 30th June, 1869, in compliance with the Act 31 Vic. Cap. 64.
Sec. 12. (Sessioncl Papers Vo. 20.)

Also, Receipts and Expenditure of Shfipwrecked and Distressed Seamen's Fund,-
Sick and Disabled Seanen's Fund, and 3fontreal General Hospital, for the fiscal year
ending 30th June, 1869. (Seesional Papers No. 29.)

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald presented, pursuant to Addresses to His
Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an Address of the House of Commons,
dated 28th February, 1870 ; for a list of all persons who have passed the examination
required for employés in the Inland Revenue Departnent, under Order in Council of 24th
September, 1866, since 1st July, 1867; and a statement of the number of meetings of
the Board since the former dates of such meetings. (Sessional Papers No. 30.)

Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 23rd February, 1870; for-
Copies of all Orders in Council, and of all Correspondence between the Imperial and
Canadian Governments, and between the Canadian and Prince Edward Island Governments,
and between the Governmîents of Canada and British Columbia, touching the admission
of Prince Edward Island or of British Columbia into the Union, and the terms of such
admission. (Sessional Papers No. 31.)

Return to an Address of the flouse of Commons, dated 31st May, 1869 ; for-
Copies of all Correspondence and Petitions relative to the withdrawal of the subsidy from
the Steamer formerly plying between Prince Edward Island, Pictou, and Port Hood, and
the subsidizing of a Steamer between Prince Edward Island, Pictou, and Port Hawkes-
bury, Nova Scotia. (Sessional Papers No. 33.)

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald laid before the House, Reports of the
Delegates appointed to negociate for the acquisition of Rupert's Land and the North- West
Territory. (Sessional Papers No. 12.)

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Dunkin have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the
Census.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported, from the Committee to whom it was referred
to consider the Motion, That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty, a Resolution ; which
was read, as followeth --
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That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty.

The said Resolution being read a second time;
Resolved, That this House doth agree with the Cominittee in the said Resolution,

That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty.
Riesolved, That this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a Committee to

consider of the Supply granted to Her Majesty.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee to consider a
certain proposed Resolution relative to Banks, and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the Committee
had made further progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this House will, on Friday next, again resolve itself into the said
Committee.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider certain
proposed Resolutions relative to Dominion Notes.

(IN THE COMMITTEE).

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act, 31 Vict., cap. 46, intituled "An
Act to enable Banks, in any part of Canada, to use Notes of the Dominion instead of
issuing notes of their own," by repealing the first seven sections thereof, except as to any
arrangement with the Bank of Mfontreal, now existing under them, which shall remain
in force until terminated in accordance with the terms thereof.

2. Resolved, Tliat it is expedient further to amend the said Act, by providing that
Dominion notes, to the amount of fur million dollars, or such greater amount as may
be authorised as hereinafter mentio :e, mav be issued and remain outstanding at any
time on the security of Debentures of the Dominion to a like amount, to be held by the
Receiver General for the redemption of such notes; and that the amount of such notes
to be issued and outstanding at any time on the security of Debentures to a like anount,
may be from time to time increased to an amount not exceeding seven million dollars,
by Orders in Council founded on a report of the Trcasury Board, such increase being so
authorised for amounts not exceeding one million dollars at one time, and at intervals of
not less than titree months, and no such increase being authorised uniless the Receiver
General then holds specie to the amount of one-fourth of the aggregate amount of such
increase and of the Debentures already held by him as aforesaid.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that, if any amount of Dominion notes
be issued and outstandh. in excess of the amount then authorised to be issued and out-
standing on such security as aforesaid, tthe Receiver General shall hold specie to the full
amount of such excess for the redemption of such notes; and that any amount of such
notes which the publie convenience may require may be issued and remain outstanding,
provided the excess of such amount over that so authorised be represented by specie held
by the Receiver Geneial, as aforesaid; but except in the case of notes so hed against a
like amount of specie, the total amount of Dominion Notes outstanding shall never exceed
seven millions; nor shall anything herein contained be construed to authorize the issue
of debentures not otherwise authorized by Parliament, or any increase of the public debt.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal Section Nine of the said Act, except as
regards any existing arrangement made under it. which shal reniain in force until ter-
minated in accordanae with the terms thereof, and to provide that the Governor may, in
his discretion, establish branch offices of the Receiver General's Department in 3fontreal,
Toronto, Halifax, and St. John (N.B].) respectively, or any of them, for the redemption
of Dominion Notes, or may mate arrangements with any chartered bank or tanks for the
redemption thereof, and may allow a fixed su= per annum for such service at any or all
of the said places; and that Specie or Debentures held at any such Branch, or by any
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such Bank, for the redemption of Dominion Notes, shall be deemed to be held by the
Receiver General.

5. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend Section Ten of the said Act, 31 Victoria,
Cap. 46, in accordance with the preceding Resolutions.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal Section Eleven of the said Act providing
for the appointment of Commissioners for ascertaining the amount of Dominion Notes
issued, and Specie and Debentiures held for their redemption, and to provide that the
Receiver General shall publish wtonthy, in tle Ca Cada Gazette, a statement of the amount
of Dominion Notes outstanding on the last day of the preceding month, and of the Specie
and Debentures then held by th e Receiver General for the redemption thereof ; distin-
guishing the amounts of Specie and Debentures so held at each of the Cities aforesaid
respectively ; such stateiments to be made up from returns to bc made by the said Branch
Offices or Bank to the Receiver General.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report bc received on Friday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to extend the
powers of the Official Arbitrators in certain cases therein mentioned;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole Hlouse, for Thursday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: " An Act to amend the Act respecting the treatment and relief of sick and
distressed Mariners."

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House, for Thursday next.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdoncld, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That until otherwise ordered, Government business and orders shall
have precedence on Thursdays; and that on Government days, after the business and
orders are gone through, the other business and orders of the previous day shall be taken
up; and that on Thursdays the division of time intended by Rule 19 shall not be
observed.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Wednesday, 9th March, 1870.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, Extracts from the Minutes of the Board of
Internal Economy of the House of Commons :-

MEETING OF 27TH JANUARY, 1870.
It was Resolved :

"That Mr. Speaker do address the Honorable Minister of Finance, informing him,
"that the Board desire to andit the Aucoants of the House of Oommons to the 31st December
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"last; and request that a competent officer from the Auditor General's Department be
" detailed to assist them in performing that duty at once, the officer so to be employed to
"be paid for his service out of the House of Commons contingencies."

MEETING OF 4TH FEBRUARY, 1870.
Mr. Speaker informed the Board that Mr. T. D. Tins, of the Audit Office, had

audited the acceunts, and had submitted his report in writing in the words following:

Accounts of the House of Commons, for the year ending 31st December, 1869.

The undersigned has the honor to report that he has audited the books and accounts
of the House of Commons for the year ending 31st December, 1869, subnitted to him
for exanination in the Accountant's Office, and that all have been found perfectly correct.

The undersigned has much pleasure in again expressing his unqualified approval of
the systen of checks adopted by the Accountant upon all payments, and of the very
methodical and correct manner in which the books and accounts continue to be kept by
the assistant accountant, Mr. Stansfeld.

All which is respectfully submitted.

TrOMAS D. Tims,
Inspector Finance Department.

* Finance Department, Ottawa,
1st February, 1870.

It was Resolved,
" That the Accounts presented by the Accountant be approved, and the same are

"hereby confirmed as audited."
The Accounts current are annexed.

Memorandum, shewing comparison of Expenditure for the last half-years of 1868 and
1869, under the new system.

Expenditure from lst July, 1868, to lst January. 1869 .... $59,936 44
Deduct Printing and Binding .......................... .5,350 79

$54,585 65
Expenditure from 1st July, 1869, to 1st January, 1870 .... 48,222 87

Balance in favor of latter ................ .$6,362 78

Ottawa, 9th March, 1870.
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Also, Statement of the Post Office Savings Bank, from lst July, 1868, to the 30th
June, 1869. (Sessional Papers, No. 6.)

And also, Statement of the Northumberland and Durham Savings Bank, for the
year 1869. (Sessional Papers, No. 6.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Merritt,-The Petition of the Fruit Growers' Association of the Province

of Ontario.
By Mr. Dobbie,-Two Petitions of the Municipal Council of the County of Elgin.
By Mr. lMcDonald (Middlesex),-The Petition of James S. Longhead and others, of

the Village of Stratkroy; and the Petition of P. G. Sutherland and others, of the Town-
ship of Metcalfe, both of the County of Middlesex.

By Mr. Forbes,-The Petition of the Reverend George W. Hill, Rector, and the Church-
wardens and Vestry of the Parish of St. Paul's, Halifax.

By Mr. Ryan (Montreal),-The Petition of Iugh McLennan and others, of the City
of Montreal; and the Petition of the Corn Exchange Association of the City of
Montreal.

By Mr. Wals,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Norfolk.
By Mr. Wliitehead,-The Petition of George Twamley and others, of the Township

of Ashfield; and Petition of William Mallough, Reeve, and others, of Âshfield, County of
Huron.

By the Honorable Mr. Morris,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County
of Lanark.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of La Banque du Peuple; praying for a continuance of its Charter, and the Acts

amending the same.
Of M. McBean and others; praying that the House will take such measures as to

cause the obstructions to the navigation of the Ottawa River to be removed, and an
uninterrupted line to the full capacity of the leading channel, and the supply of water
from the summit level, opened throughout.

Of Britton Bath Osler, of the Town of Dundas, in the County of Wentworth ; praying
for the passing of an Act, granting him the exclusive right, for a term of years, to make,
use, and vend, within the Dominion of Canada, an improvement known as " Carr's
Improved Disintegrator."

Of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Hamilton; praying that
the same leniency may be shown to the City of Hamilton, as that shown to those
Municipalities which have borrowed from the Municipal Loan Fund, respecting Loans
for Railways.

Of the Municipality of the Township of South Norwich; of the United Agricultural
Societies of the North and South Ridings of the County of Norfolk ; of James Laiddlat
and others; of B. Seymour, jun., and others; and of James Somerville and others,
Farmers, Producers, and Manufacturers, of Western Ontario ; severally praying that
Custom Duties [may be imposed upon various articles imported in Canada from the
United States.

Of the Reverend R. F. Uniacke, Rector of St. George's Church, Halifax, and others,
Members of the Church of England, of the City of Halifax (Nova Scotia), praying that
no Act may be passed empowering the Provincial Synod of Canada, to admit into union
the Diocesan Synod of Nova Scotia, and also for a continuance of the rights and privileges
solemnly guaranteed to them by the Act of their own Legislature, and to exempt from
the control or jurisdiction of such Provincial Synod aIl persons and corporations who are
not members of the said Diocesan Synod.
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Of the Baptist Convention of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward
Island, assembled in Annual Session, at Halifax (Nova Scotia); praying that an Inebriate
Asylum, or Asylums, may be established in the Dominion of Canada.

Mr. Brousseau, from the Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of Par-
liament, presented to the House the Second Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:-

The Committee recommend that the following documents be printed, viz,
Annual Report,-Secretary of State for the year ending 30th June, 1869.
Return to Address,-Statement of the expense incurred in keeping up the Depart-

mental and Parliament Buildings.
Return to Address,-Correspondence between the Government, and the Trustees or

Stockholders of the Bank of Upper Canada.
Return to Address,-Correspondence with the Imperial Government, or any of the

Provincial Governments, on the subject of the new financial arrangements with Nova
Scotia, &c.

Statement of Expenditure charged to Unforeseen Expenses, from 1st July, 1869, to
28th February, 1870.

Return to Address,-Shewing the quantity of Grain imported into this country, from'
the 1st April, 1867, to lst April, 1869, &c.

The Committee recommend that the following documents be not printed, viz.
Supplementary Return to Address,-Detailed statement of all costs and charges

connected with the survey and management of the Intercolonial Railway.
Return to Address,-Reports, Estimates, &c., and the Papers in relation to the

construction of the road called the St. Lawrenco and Gaspé Road.
iReturn to Address,-Copies of letters from Thos. A. Begley, Esq., and his solicitors,

relating to the elaim of Mrs. Begley, for Dower on Ordnance Lands in Ottawa.

Mr. MacFarlane, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented
to the House the Fourth Report of the said Committoe, which was read, as followeth

Your Committee have examined the Petition of the Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada, for an Act to confirm an agreement between the said Company and the
Bufalo and Lake Huron Railway Company, and also for power to enter into an agreement
with the International Bridge Company for the use of their bridge. They find that the
usual notice was given, but it contains no mention of the last mentioned agreement ; as,
however, no exclusive privileges are sought in connection therewith, the Committee deem
the notice sufficient.

On the Petition of B. Pornroy and others, of Sherbrooke, for Incorporation of the
St. Francis and Megantic International Railway Company, the Committee find that the
notice in the Sherbrooke Gazette is somewhat deficient, having been stopped immediately
after the meeting of Parliament, through a misapprehension of instructions ; but the
Committee are satisfied that the public in that locality are fully aware of the application,
and they therefore recommend that the notice be deemed sufficient.

Orderecd, That Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville) have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend an Act, intituled: "An Act respecting the construction of the Intercolonial
Railway."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act res-
pecting the duties of Justices of the Peace, out of Sessions, in relation to Summary
Convictions aud Orders.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, Tat Mr. Workman have leave to bring in a ,Bill respecting the Grand
Trunk'Railway Company of Canadavand the Bufalo and Lake Nuron Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals,
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Savary have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act 31 Vict.,
Cap. 9, intituled : " An Act to impose duties on Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

The Honorable Sir John A. MIacdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Supplementary Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 23rd February,
1870, for Copies of all Despatches or Correspondence with the Imperial Government, or
any of the Provincial Governments, on the subject of the new financial arrangements
made with Nova Scotia; with Copies of Resolutions introduced into the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, relative to the disturbance of the British North
American Act by said special financial arrangement. Also, the Address to Her Majesty
from the Ontario Legislature, condemnatory of such interference with the Union Act,
and praying the interposition of Her Majesty's Government to prevent its recurrence.
(Sessional Papers, No. 25.)

Return to an Address of the louse of Commons, dated 23rd February, 1870,-For
Copies of all Orders in Council, and of all Correspondence between the Imperial and
Canadian Governments, touching the Intercolonial ]Railway Loan, and the application of
the proceeds thereof. (Sessional Papers, No. 13).

Ordered, That Mr. Blake have leave to bring in a Bill further securing the Indepen-
dence of Parliament.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Savary have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the law of Usury
in the Province of Nova Scotia.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Cofin, seconded by Mr. Ross (Victoria N.S.),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
Correspondence with the American Government, relative to depredations committed by
American Fishermen in Canadian Waters.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to limit the
rate of Interest ;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to render
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Members of the Legislative Councils and Legislative Assemblies of the Provinces now
included, or which may hereafter be included within the Dominion of Cagada, ineligible
for sitting or voting in the House of Commons of Canada;

Mr. Mills, moved, seconded by Mr. Cameron (Huron), and the Question being pro-
posed, That the Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. Harrison moved, in amendment to the Question, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Gray, That the word " now " be left out, and the words " this day six months " added at
the end thereof ;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And it being Six of the Clock P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Half-past Seven o'Clock, P.M.

Pursuant to the 19th Rule of this House, the Orders respecting Private Bills were
called.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Carling have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Acts of Incorporation of the Great Western Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the fHouse, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals,
and Telegraph Lines.

The House resumed the Debate upon the Amendment, which was, this day, proposed
to be made to the Question, That the Bill (to render Members of the Legislative
Councils and Legislative Assemblies of the Provinces now included, or which may here-
after be included within the Dominion of Canada, ineligible for sitting or voting in the
House of Commons of Canada), be now read a second time; and which Amendment
was, That the word "now " be left out, and the words " this day six months " added at
the end of the Question.

And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down as follow:-

YES:

Messieurs

Abbott, Crawford (Brockville), Keeler, O'Connor,
Archambeault, Crawford (Leeds), Lacerte, Perry,
Ault, Daoust, Langevin, Iinsonneault,
Beaty, Dobbie, Lapum. Pope,
Beaubien, Drew, Lawson, PoUiot,
Bellerose, Dufresne, Little, Read,
Benoit, Dunlein, Mfacdonald, Sir John ]iobitaille,
Bertrand, Ferguson, A. (Kingston), Ross (Champlain),
Blaneiut, -Fortin, McDonald(Lunenburg)Byan (3fontreal WVe8t)
Bowell, Gaucher, McDonald (Middleex>Shanly,
Bown, Caud et, Jason ('onrrebone), Simard,
Brown, Gendron, JfcCallum, Simpson,
Campbell, Gibbs, McCartiey, Stephenson,
Carling, G~rant, McDougall (Three Sylvain,
Caron, Gray, Rivera), flilley,
Cartier, Sir George E.,«rover, Mc@reevy, Wals ,
Casault, Harrison, ]Pneagney, Webb
Chamberlin, Heath, McMfillan, Willion,
Cimn, Hinck, Sir Franci Merritt, Wood,and
(7olby, Ho (mu, Morris, Wright (Ottawa
Coetran, Howe, Morron (Niagara), Crsntyo-82.

Mnro,
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Anglin,
Béchard,
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Brousseau,
Burpee,
Caldwell,
Cameron (Huron),
Carmichael,
Cheval,
Chipman,
Cofin,
Connell,
Coupal,
Currier,
Dorion,

NAYS :

Messieurs

Ferig, metcalfe,
Forbes, Mills,
Fortier, Morison (Victoria, 0.),
Galt, Sir Alexander T., Oliver,
Godin, Pdquet,
Hagar, Pelletier,
Holton, Pickard,
Huntington, Pozer,
Jones(L'ds& Grenville), Ray,
Killam, Redford,
Macdonald(Glengarry),Renaud,
McDonald(Antigonil) Ross (Dundas),
MacFarlane, Ross (Pince Edw'd),
Mackenzie, Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Magill, Ross(Wellington, C.R.),
McConkey, Ryan (King's N.B.),
McDougall (Renfrow), Rymal,
McMonies, Scatcherd,

Scriver,
Smith,
Snider,
Stirton,
Thompson (Haldm'd),
Thompson (Ontario),
Tremblay,
Tupper,
Wallace,
Wells,
White,
Whitehead,
Workman,
Wright (York, Ontarie,

W. R.)., and
Young.-69.

So it was resolved in the Affimative.
Then the Main Question, so amended, being put,
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day six months.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Thursday, 10th March, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Workman,-The Petition of the Council of the Montreal Board of Trade;

and the Petition of the Sun Insurance Company of Montreal.
By the Honorable Mr. Anglin,-The Petition of Messrs. Charles Robin and Co.

and others, of Carraquet and Shippegan, County of Gloucester.
By Mr. Brown,-The Petition of the Town Council of the Town of Belleville.
By Mr. Ryan (Ifontreal),-The Petition of L. Beaubien, M.P.P., and others; and

the Petition of Charles Legge and others, both of the City of Montreal.
By the Honorable Mr. Tupper,-The Petition of the Honorable Charles Tupper

and others, of the City of Halifax.

Pursuant'to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of H. Se! and others, of the Village of Vienna, County of Elgin; of H. Taylor

and others, of the City of Montreal; and of the Revd. A. Labeile, Curé, and other, of St.
Jérme, County of ferrebonne; severally praying for certain Amendments to the Act
respecting Patents for Invention.

Of James Brown and others, of the City of Montreal; of John Coyne, M.P.P., and
others, of the County of Peel; of Frank Smith and others; of Miles Hughs and others ;
of Samuel H. Lavallee, and others ; of . Dwan and others ; of William Parson and
others ; of John Boxall and others, all of the City of Toronto; of William Harmer and
others, of the Township of Fullarton; of James eage and qthers, of the Town of St,
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Mary's; of Alexander Davidson and others; of John Cettler and others, both of the
Town of Mitchell, all of the County of Perth; of Richard Shaw Wood and others, of the
Town of Oakville, County of Halton ; of the Municipal Council of the County of Carleton;
of M. Twomey and others, of the Town of Amherstburg ; of G. W. Girdlestone and others,
of the Town of Windsor, both of the County of Essex; of 0. Hubbard and others, of the
Township of Dawn; of William Kimball and others, of the Township of Sombra ; of
Joseph Crowder and others, of the Township of Euphemia; of Andrew Elliott and others,
of the Village of Oil Springs ; of John Cameron and others, of the Township of Bosanquet,
of John D. Noble, and others, Producers of Crude Petroleum, at and near P>etrolia, all of
the County of Lambton; of Wm. MicConnellj and others, of Seaforth; of William Ratten-
burg, and others ; of Thomas Cooper, and others, both of Clinton ; of William Lehman
and others, of Lakeview; of J. L. Hayes] and others, of the Village of Exeter; of John
P. Marshall and others, of the Village of Rodgerville ; of John Cano and others, of the
Village of Brucefied ; of John Parsons and others, of the Township of Stephen ; of Simon
Pegg and others, of the Village of Crediton; of A. McGowie and others, of Coderich; of
Thomas Darling and others, of the Townships of Hay and Seaforth ; of Caspar Hill and
others, of the Village of Zurich, all of the County of Huron; of Sidney Wilter and others,
of Yonge, County of Leeds; of F. A. Thompson and others, of the Village of Granton,
County of Middlesex ; of Henry Hall and others ; of D. M Perry and others, both of the
Town of Woodstock ; of James O'Neill and others ; and of John B. Hill and others, all of
the County of Oxford; of Messrs. Lawson, ivian, and Co., and others, Manufacturers,
engaged in the refining of Petroleum Oil in the Province of Ontario; and of T. W. Smith
and others, of the City of London; severally praying for the abolition of the Excise Duty
on refmed Petroleum.

Of John Leckie and others, of the township of Grey; and of William Young, Reeve,
and others, of Colborne, both of the County of Huron ; severally praying that Customs
Duties may be imposed upon various articles imported into Canada from the United
States.

Of the Canada Central Railway Company; praying for an extension of their
Charter for five years; also for power to amalgamate with other Companies along the
same line, and to extend their line to Lake Huron.

Of the Council of the Montreal Board of Trade ; praying for the passing of an Act
empowering the formation of a Company for the purpose of constructing a Canal con-
necting Lake Champlain with the River St. Lawrence.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of the Municipality of the
Township of Restigouhe,-and the Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Mann;
severally praying that a sufficient sum of money be granted to repair and alter the Post-

oßce road from Cross Point to its junction with the Montapedia Road, be now received ;
Mr. Speaker decided That, " as these Petitions pray for aid, they cannot be

received."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Tupper, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed to report upon the subject of report-

ing and publishing the Debates of this House, have leave to report from time to time.
The Honorable Mr. Tupper, from the said Select Committee, presented to the House

the First Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-
That in the opinion of Your Committee it is desirable that the Honorable the Senate

be requested to appoint a Committee to act jointly with a Committee of this House, to
take into consideration the subject referred to them by their Order of Reference.

The Honorable Mr. Blanchet, from the Select Committee appointed to assist Mr'
Speaker in the direction of the Library of Parliament, so far as the interests of this
House are concerned, and to act as Menmbers of a Joint Committee of both Houses on
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the Library, presented to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth :-

The Committee have taken into their consideration the Reports of the Librarian for
the two preceding years, in regard to the insufficient accommodation now available for
the Library.

They find that the rooms at present assigned for the reception of books are already
encumbered with shelves, to an inconvenient extent, and do not admit of any adequate
provision being made for future purchases. That, in numerous instances, double rows of
books are unavoidably placed upon a single shelf. That a large number of volumes, for
which no space can be spared in the Library Apartments, are stowed away in other parts
of the Building. That these evils prevent the carrying out of a proper system of arrange-
ment and classification, and render it difficult for the Librarians to place their hands
upon Books that are not in ordinary demand, without inconvenience and loss of time.

That there appears to be an insecurity against fire occurring in the present Library;
and that owing to the faulty construction of the roof, much annoyance and injury are
frequently occasioned by rain or melted snow penetrating through the ceilings or sky-
light to the rooms below.

Furthermore, the Committee have observed, with great regret, that many volumes
have sustained damage from the close proximity of the shelves, in certain parts of the
Library, to the hot-air registers; an evil which is unavoidable, and must inevitably
increase, so long as the books remain in their present quarters.

Under these circumstances, the Committee are bound to recommend that the com-
pletion of the new Library should be no longer delayed. They are unanimously agreed
that it is absolutely necessary, for the proper security and preservation of the admirable
collection of books belonging to the Legislature,-the pecuniary value of which is
estimated at Fifty thousand pounds, that this work should be resumed and completed
with all possible despatch.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Joint Committee of both Houses
on the Printing of Parliament.

Resolved, That this House doth concur in the First Report of the Select Committee
appointed to report upon the subject of reporting and publishing the Debates of this
House.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, requesting their Honors to unite
with this House in the formation of a Joint Committee of both Houses upon the subject
of reporting and publishing the Debates of Parliament,-and informing their Honors,
that the Honorable Mr. Tupper, the Honorable Mr. Anglin, the Honorable Mr. Holton,
the Honorable Mr. Blanchet, the Honorable Mr. Beaubien, Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Cham-
berlin, Mr. Cartwright, Mr. McDonald (Lunenburg), Mr. O'Connor, and Mr. Beaty, will
act as Members of such Committee on the part of this House.

Ordered, That the Honorable MNIr. Tupper do carry the said Message to the Senate

Ordered, That Mr.@3fasson (Soulanges) have leave to bring in a Bill respecting
Weights and Measures.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That the 5lst Rule of this louse be suspended as regards a Bill to incor-
porate the .Montreal and Champlain Junction Railway Company.

Ordered, That Mr. Scriver have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the 3ontreal
and Champlain Junction Railway Company.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Comittee on Railways, Canals,
and Telegraph Lines.

8
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The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, from the Select Standing Comnittee on Public
Accounts, presented to the House the Second Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:

Your Committee, having felt it their duty to make enquiry as to the delay in sub-
mitting the Public Accounts to Parliament, called before them the Auditor, and the
Contractor for Public Printing ; and, after hearing their evidence, the following pro-
ceedings took place in the Committee, which they have the honor to submit for the
information of Your Honorable House --

" Mr. Mackenzie moved, that the Committee regret to flnd that the delay in
printing the Public Accounts is solely due to the delay of the Departments in furnishing
copy to the Printers, as it appears no copy was furnished until the 16th December last,
since which time not one-third part of the copy has been furnished, which the Printers
could have proceeded with, thereby entailing the serious delay which has occurred in
placing the Public Accounts before Parliament."

"The said motion being put,
"The Committee deliberated, and Mr. Gibbs moved in amendment, that all after the

"word 'Printers "be struck out and the following inserted, 'the reasons for which
"'have not been made apparent or investigated. The first copy having been furnished
"'to the Printers on the 16th day of December last.' "

"Which amendment having been put and agreed to, it was
"1Resolved, That the Committee regret to find that the delay in Printing the Public

"Accounts is solely due to the delay in furnishing copy to the Printers, the reasons for
"which have not been made apparent or investigated, 'The first copy having been
"'furnished to the Printers on the 16th day of December last.'"

"Ordered, That the Ch'airman do report the same to the House."

Ordered, That Mr. Pope have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the St. Francis
and Megantic International Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; und referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals,
and Telegraph Lines.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Ordered, That the Select Committee, to whom was referred the correspondence

respecting the JVortk-West Territories, and who have already reported, be revived, and
have power to enquire into and report upon the alleged improper publication of certain
portions of such correspondence.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill from
the Senate, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act respecting the treatment and relief of
"sick and distressed Mariners," and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed
the Chair; and Mr. Harrison reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill,
and directed him to report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
Elections of Members of the House of Commons;

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read a second
time ;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr. Mille, seconded by Mr. Mfackcnzie,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.
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Friday, 1lth March, 1870.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Thtompson (Haldimand),-The Petition of the Municipal Councilof the

County of Haldimand.
By Mr. Ryan (3fontrea),-The Petition of the Council of the Mfontreal Board of

Trade.
By Mr. Perry,-The Petition of W. H. Scott, Mayor and others, of the Town of

Peterborough.
By Mr. MfcMIonies,--The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Went-

worth.
By Mr. &IcCartlty,-The Petition of A. Nelson and others, landowners in the Royal

Seigniory of Sorel, in the County and District of Richelieu.
By the Honorable Mr. Blanchet,-The Petition of Louis Ruel, of the Parish of St.

Joseph de la Pointe Lévis.
By Mr. ferritt,--The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Welland.
By Mr. Cameron (Inverness),-The Petition of Thomas Willmott, M.D., and others,

of Port Hastings, County of Inverness.
By Mr. Currier,-The Petition of the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company;

and the Petition of Messrs. Bronsons and Weston and others, Manufacturers of sawed
Lumber of the City of Ottawa and vicinity.

By Mr. Workiman,-The Petition of William Workman, Mayor of 3fontreal, and
others, of Canada.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Fruit Growers' Association of the Province of Ontario ; praying that Custom

Duties may be imposed upon Fruit trees imported into Canada from United States.
Of the Municipal Council of the County of Elgin ; of James S. Longhiead and others,

of the Village of Stathroy; of J. G. Sutherland and others, of the Township of Metcalfe,
County of 3Middlesex; and of the Municipal Council of the County of Lanark; severally
praying for the abolition of the Excise Duty on Refined Petroleum.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Elgin; praying for certain amendments
to the Laws respecting Elections.

Of the Reverend George W. Hill, Rector, and the Church Wardens and Vestry of
the Parish of St. Paul's, Halifax; praying that no Act may be passed empowering the
Provincial Synod of Canada to admit into Union the Diocesan Synod of Nova Scotia,
and also for a continuance of the rights and privileges solemnly guaranteed to them by
the Act of their own Legislature, and to exempt from the control or jurisdiction of such
Provincial Synod, all persons and corporations who are not members of the said Diocesan
Synod.

Of Hugh MfcLennan and others, of the City of Jfontreal; praying that the Petition
of the Canada Çentral Railway Company, for an extension of their Charter for five years ;
also for power to amalgamate with other Companies along the same line, and also to
extend their line to Lake Huron, may be granted.

Of the Corn Exchange Association, of the City of Montreal; praying that the Bill
now before Parliament, to incorporate a Company for the construction of a Ship Canal,
to connect the waters of Lake Champlain, and the River St. Lawrence, may become law.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Norfolk; and of George Twamley and
others, of the Township of Ashfield, County of Huron; severally praying that Custom
Duties may be imposed upon various articles imported into Canada, from the United
States.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of William Mallough, Reeve
and others, of Ashfield; praying for aid to construct a Pier at Port Albert, on the East
coast of Lake Huron, be now received;
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Mr. Speaker decided, That " as this Petition prays for aid, it cannot be received."

Mr. Harrison, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented
to the House the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have examined the following Petitions, and find the Notice thereon
sufficient, viz. : Of La Banque Nationale,-of La Banque du Peuple,-.of Johbn Hall and
others, for incorporation of the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company,-and of Jean
Giroux and others, for amendments to the Act incorporating the Pilots for and below the
Harbour of Quebec.

The Honorable Sir John A. facdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Second Supplementary Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 23rd
Fçbruary, 1870 ; for Copies of all Despatches or Correspondence with the Imperial
Government or any of the Provincial Governments, on the subject of the new financial
arrangements made with Nova Seotia; with copies of Resolutions introduced into the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, relative to the disturbances of the
British North American Act by said special financial arrangement. Also the Address to Her
Majesty from the Ontario Legislature, condemnatory of such interference with the Union
Act, and praying the interposition of Her Majesty's Government to prevent its recur-
rence. (Sessional Papers, No. 25.)

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald also laid before the House,-Accounts of
the Decayed Pilots' Fund of the Trinity Houses of Quebec and Montreal, for the year
ending 31st December, 1869, in compliance with the Act 12 Vic., cap. 114, sec. 10.
(Sessional Papers, No. 29.)

Ordered, That Mr. Snider have leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the Corporation
of the Township of Collingwood, in the County of Grey, to impose and collect Tolls or
Harbor Dues, and for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John>i A. Macdonld, seoonded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Ordered, That Mr. Crawford (Leeds, S..R.), be added to the Select Standing Com-
mittee on Banking and Commerce.

The House, according to order, again resolved itself into a Committee to consider a
certain proposed Resolution relative to Banks.

A Message from the Senate, by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in
Chancery.

Mr. SPEAKER,

The Honorable Messieurs Allan, Ross, Simpson, McMater, Tessier, Armand, Letelliûr
de St. Just, Botsford, Odell, Ritchie, and Dickey, are appointed a Committee on the part of
the Senate to act as Members of a Joint Committee of both Houses on the subject of
reporting and publishing the Debates of Parliament.

And then he withdrew.

The Committee (to consider a certain proposed Resolution relative to Banks) was
resumed.
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(IN THE COMMITTEE).
The following Resolution was adopted.
Resolved,-That it is expedient that no new Bank be chartered, or the charter of any

existing Bank renewed, except on the following conditions, subject to the modifications
hereinafter mentioned with respect to existing Banks.

1. The capital of any new Bank shall not be less than five hundred thousand dollars,
and the whole amount shall be subscribed for, and at least twenty per cent shall be bond-
fide paid up before the Bank shall issue any notes or commence the business of banking,
and the whole amount shal be paid up within five years from the date of the Charter,
twenty per cent at least being so paid up in each year, provided that in no case shall a
new Bank commence the business of banking until two hundred thousand dollars shall be
bond-fide paid up. The capital of any existing Bank may remain as it now is, subject to
be increased at the request of the Shareholders, by the Charter continuing the existence
of the Bank, or by any supplemental Charter as hereinafter mentioned.

2. The Bank shall satisfy the Treasury Board in such way as may be prescribed by
regulations to be made by the said Board that the conditions required in its case by the
preceding paragraph have been complied with, and shall not be held to have complied
with them or to be entitled to the rights dependant on such compliance until a certificate
of its having done so has been granted by the Board.

3. The amount of notes intended for circulation, issued by any Bank and outstanding
at any time, shall never exceed the amount of unimpaired paid up capital, and no such
notes for a less sum thaie four dollars shall be issued by any new Bank, or issued, or
re-issued by any now existing Bank after the expiration of its present Charter, all such
notes then outstanding being called in and redeemed as soon as practicable.

4. In the event of the property and assets of the Bank becoming insufficient to pay
its debts and liabilities, the Shareholders of the Bank in their private or natural capacities,
shall be liable for the deficiency so far as that each Shareholder shall be so liable to an
amount, (over and above any amount not paid up on their respective shares,) equal to the
amount of their shares respectively ; and if any suspension of payment in full, in specie,
of all or any of the notes or liabilities of the Bank, shall continue for six months, the
Directors may and shall within ten days thereafter, make calls on such Shareholders, to
the amount they may deem necessary, to pay all the debts and liabilities of the Bank,
without waiting for the collection of any debts due to it, or the sale of any of its assets or
property, such call to be made at like intervals, and for alike amounts as calls on unpaid
stock, and payment thereof to be enforced in like manner, and any failure on the part of
any Stockholder liable to such call, to pay the same when due, shall operate a forfeiture
by such Stockholder of all claim in or to any part of the assets of the Bank, such call
and any further call thereafter, being nevertheless recoverable from him as if no such
forfeiture had been incurred. Provided that if the Bank be en commandite and the prin-
cipal partners are personally liable, then in case of such suspension such liabilities shall
at once accrue and may be enforced against such principal partners, without waiting for
any sale or discussion of the property or assets of the Bank, or other preliminary pro-
ceedings whatever.

5. Persons who, having been Shareholders in the Bank, have only transferred their
shares or any of them to others, or registered the transfer thereof within one month before
the commencement of the suspension of payment by the Bank, shall be liable to calls on
such shares, under the next preceding paragraph, as if they had not transferred them,
saving their recourse against those to whom they were transferred ; and any Director
who shall refuse to make, or enforce, or to concur in making or enforcing any such call,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be personally responsible for any
damages suffered by such default, and any assignee, or other officer or person appointed
to wind up the affairs of the Bank in case of its insolvency, shall have the powers of the
Directors with respect to such calls. Provided, that if the Bank be en commandite, the
liability of the principal partners and of the Commanditaires shall continue for such time
after their ceasing to be such, as is or may be provided in the Charter of the Bank.
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6. Every new Bank shall, and every existing Bank whose Charter is continued and
amended in conformity to these Resolutions, shall, from the time such amendments take
effect be exempt from the tax now imposed on the average amount of Notes now in
circulation, and to which other Banks will continue liable.

7. Any suspension by the Bank of payment of any of its liabilities as tbey accrue
in specie or Dominion Notes, shall, if it continues for ninety days, constitute the Bank
insolvent, and operate a forfeiture of its Charter so far as regards the issue or re-issue of
Notes and other banking operations, and the Charter shall remain in force only for the
purpose of enabling the Directors, or the Assignee or Assignees, or other legal authority
(if any be appointed in such manner as may by law be provided) to make the calls
aforesaid, and wind up its business, and any such Assignee or Assignees, or other legal
authority, shall for such purposes Lave all the powers of the Directors.

8. No division of profits, either by way of dividends, or bonus, or botli combined,
exceeding the rate of eight per cent. per annum, shall be paid by the Bank, unless it
shall have a rest or reserve fund equal to at least twenty per cent. of its capital, deducting
all bad and doubtful debts, before calculating the amount of such rest.

9. Certified lists of the Shareholders, with their additions and residences, and the
number of shares they respectively hold, shall be laid before Parliament every year,
within fifteen days after the opening of the Session.,

10. Each Shareholder shall have one vote for each share held by him; Shareholders
in any Bank to be entitled to vote, shall hold their Stock for at least three months before
the time of voting. Shareholders may vote by proxy, but no person but a Shareholder
shall be permitted to vote or act as such proxy; and no Manager, Cashier, Bank Clerk,
or other subordinate ofilcer of the Bank, shall either vote in person or by proxy at any
meeting for the Election of Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose.

11. The Shareholders shall have power to regulate, by by-law, the following matters
incident to the management and administration of the affairs of the Bank, viz. :-The
qualification and number of the Directors, which shall not be less than five, nor more
than ten; the method of filling up vacancies in the Board of Directors, whenever the
sanie may occur during each year, and the remuneration of the President, Vice-President,
and other Directors. But no Director shall hold less than three thousand dollars of the
Stock of the Bank, when the paid-vp capital thereof is one million of dollars or less ;
or less than four thousand dollars of Stock, when the paid-up capital thereof is over one
million, and does not exceed three millions, nor less than five thousand dollars of Stock,
when the paid-up capital thereof exceeds three millions. The Directors shall be elected
annually by the Shareholders, but shall be eligible for re-election ; but these provisions
touching Directors, shall not apply to a Bank en commandite, which shall in these matters
be governed by the provisions of its Charter. The Shareholders, or in the case of a Bank
en commandite, the principal partners shall regulate, by by-law, the amount of discounts
on loans which may be made to Directors, or, in the case of a Bank en commandite, to
the principal partners, either jointly or severally, or to any one firm or person, or to any
Shareholder, or to Corporations.

Provided always that the aggregate amount of discounts and advances, made by any
Bank upon commercial paper or securities to any Director, or any firm of which such
Director is a partner, shall never, at any one time, exceed one-twentieth of the total
amount of the discounts and advances made by the Bank at the same time.

12. The monthly returns to be made by the Bank to the Government shall be in
the following form, and shall be made up on the first juridical day of each month, and
shall exhibit the condition of the Bank on the last juridical day of the month preceding;
and such monthly returns shall be signed by the President, or the Director then acting
as President, and by the Cashier, or other principal officer of the Bank at its chief seat
of business.
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RETURN of the amount of Liabilities and Assets of the
on the day of A.D. 18

Bank,

CAPITAL AUTHORISED, $ . CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $ . CAPITAL PAID UP, $

LIABILITIES.

j $ (2ts.
1 Notes in circulation ............. .................... ...
2 Government deposits, payable on demand ... :........................
3 Other deposits, payable on denand.......................................
4 Government deposits, payable after notice, or on a fixed day ......
5 Other deposits, payable after notice, or on a fixed day ...............
6 Due to other banks in Canada.............................................
7 Due to other banks or agents not in Canada ...........................
8 Liabilities not included under the foregoing heads.....................

ASSETS.

S$ |cts.
1 Specie ............... .................................
2 Provincial or Dominion notes ............... ...................
3 Notes of other banks ...................................
4 Balances due from other banks in Canada ...................
5 Balances due fromn other banks or agents not in Canadla.........
6 Government debentures, or stock .......................................
i Loans to the Government.............................................
8 Loans, discount, or advances, on current account to corporations...
9 Notes and bills discounted, and current .................................

10 Notes and bills discounted, overdue, and not specially secured......
Il Overdue debts secured by mortgage, or other deed on real estate,

or by deposit of, or lien on stock, or by other securities
12 Real estate, the property of the Bank, other than the bank pre-

mises, and mortgages on real estate, sold by the bank .........
13 B ank prem ises ......................................... .....................
14 Other assets not included under the foregoing heads ...........

We declare tliat the foregoing Return is made up from the books of
that it is correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

day of 18

the Bank, and

A. B.-President, Jc.
C. D.-Cashier, &c.

13. The making of any wilfully false or deceptive statement in any account, state-
ment, retiirn, report, or other document, respecting the affairs of the Bank, shall, unless
it amounts to a higher offence, be a misdemeanor, and every President, Vice-President,
Director, Principal Partner en commandite, Auditor, Cashier, or other officer of the Bank,
preparing, signing, approving, or concurring in such statement, return, report, or docu-
ment, or using the same with intent to deceive or mislead any party, shall be held to
ha.ve wilfully made such false statement, and shall further be responsible for all damages
sustained by such party, in consequence thereof.

63
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14. If any President, Vice-President, Director, Principal Partner en commandite,
Cashier, or other officer of the Bank, wilfully gives, or concurs in giving, any creditor of
the Bank any fraudulent, undue, or unfair preference over other creditors, by giving
security to such creditor, or by changing the nature of his claim, or otherwise, howsoever,
lie shall be guilty of a misdemeanour, and shall be responsible for all damages sustained
by any party by such preference.

15. The Banks shall not make loans, or grant discounts on the security of its own
Stock, but shall have a privileged lien for any overdue debt on the shares and unpaid
dividend of any of its debtors, for a past due debt, and may decline to transfer the shares
of any such debtor, until the debt is paid.

16. No dividend or bonus shall ever be made so as to impair the paid-up Capital
Stock, and if any dividend or bonus be so made, the Directors knowingly and wilfully
concurring therein shall be jointly and severally liable for the amount thereof, as a debt
due by them to the bank; and if any part of the paid-up capital be lost the Directors
shall, if all the subscribed Stock be not paid up forthwith, make calls upen the Share-
holders sufficient to make good such loss ; and such loss, and the calls, (if any) shall be
mentioned in the Return then next made by the Bank ; and if all the subscribed capital
be paid up, or the amount remaining unpaid be insufficient tomake good such loss,
the Directors being thereunto authorized by a general meeting of the Shareholders,
may apply to the Governor for permission to reduce the nominal value of the
subscribed shares to such sum as will leave their aggregate amount at least
equal to the unimpaired paid-up capital, and the Governor in Council, after
referring the application to the Treasury Board, and receiving its Report, may grant
such permission on such terms as îhe may see fit, but such reduction shall not extend
beyond twenty-five per cent. of the nominal amount of the shares, and shall be permitted
only on condition that the unimpaired capital of the Bank shall, within five years, be
made up to the sum by which the paid up capital has been impaired, and at the rate of not
less than twenty per cent. in each year ; and in case of a Bank en commandite, the prin-
cipal partners shall in case of such loss of capital forthwith call in any Stock held by
commanditaires and not paid up, and shall themselves make good any deficit withiin five
years, at the rate of not less than twenty per cent in each year.

17. The Bank shall always receive in payment its own notes at par, at any of its
offices, and whether theyébe made payable there or not ; but shall not be bound to redeem
them in Specie or Dominion Notes, at any place other than where they are made payable.
The place or one of the places at which the notes of the Banks shall be made payable,
shall always be its chief seat of business.

18. The Bank shall always hold as nearly as may be practicable one half of its Cash
Reserves in Dominion Notes, and the proportion of such Reserves held in Dominion
Notes, shall never be less than one third thereof.

19. The Bank shall always be subject to any general provisions respecting Banks,
which Parliament may think necessary for the public interest.

20. The Directors of any now existing Bank being thereunito authorized at a general
meeting of the Shareholders, called for that purpose, or the principal partners of a Bank
en commandite, may, at any time before the expiration of its present Charter, notify the
Minister of Finance of their intention to apply for an extension or modification of its
Charter, with such amendments as will make it conformable to these Resolutions, and
may apply to the Governor General for a Charter granting the extension or modification
with such amendments, which Charter the Governor in Council may grant on the report
of the Minister of Justice and of the Treasury Board that it is in conformity with the
law; and any persons desiring to establish a new Bank, may, on like conditions, apply
for and obtain a Charter for such Bank, any such Charter to contain the usual provisions
in Bank Charters granted heretofore by the Parliament of Canada (or, in the case of a
now existing Bank, contained in the present Charter of the Bank) so amended as to be
in conformity with the law.
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21. The Charter so to be granted to any existing Bank, may provide for the increase
of its Capital, or a supplemental Charter may be granted to any Bank now existing or
to be chartered as aforesaid, providing for such increase, which shall in any case be paid
up within five years from the date of the Charter providing for it, not less than twenty
per cent. thereof being paid up in each year.

2*2. No now existing Bank Charter shall be extended, nor any new Bank chartered,
except on the conditions above, nor shall any such Charter be extended or granted beyond
the end of the Session commencing next after the 1st day of January, 1881, and the
duration of any Charter modified as aforesaid, shall be limited to the same period.

23. No private person or party, except a Chartered Bank, shall issue or re-issue any
bill, bond, note, check, or other instrument intended to circulate as money, or to be used
as a substitute for money, for any amount whatever, except that-the HIalifax Banking
Company may, until the end of the year 1874, continue to re-issue their notes now in
circulation, but the whole of such notes shall, as far as practicable, be called in and with-
drawn by the end of the said year.

24. All Banks shall be subject to such provisions of any general or special winding-
up Act, to be passed by Parliament. as may be declared to apply to Banks ; and no special
Act, which Parliament may deem it right to pass for winding-up the affairs of any insol-
vent Bank, shall be deemed an infringement of its privileges.

25. The Bank of British North America, which by the terms of its present Charter,
is to be subject to the general laws of the Dominion, with respect to Banks and Banking,
shall not after the first day of January, 1871, issue or re-issue in Canada, any note for a
less sum than four dollars, and all such notes of the said Bank, then outstanding, shall
be called in and redeemed as soon as practicable, and the provisions contained in ninth,
twelfth, thirteenth,fourteenth, seventeentl, eighteenth, and nineteenth of the foregoing Reso-
lutions shah apply to the said Bank; those contained in the fourth Resolution shall not
apply to it.

And the House having continued to sit in Committee till after Twelve of the clock,
on Saturday morning;

Saturday, 12th March, 1870.
Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Tuesday next.

And then The House, having continued to sit till twelve minutes after Twelve of the
Clock on Saturday morning, adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 14th March, 1870.
Mr. Speaker laid before the flouse,--General Statements and Returns of Baptisms,

Marriages, and Burials in the Districts of Beauce, Beauharnois, Kamouraska and St.
Franci,, for the year 1869. (Sessional Papers, No. 9.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Morrison (Niagara),-The Petition of À. S. Page and others, of Oswego,

Stalle of New York, United States of America.

BI the Honorable Mr. Campbell,-The Petition of the Diocesan Synod of Nova
jCo ia.
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By the Honorable Mr. McGreevy,-The Petition of the Council of the Quebec Board
of Trade; and the Petition of the Quebec and Gulf Ports Steamship Company.

By Mr. Bodwell,--The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of East Oxford.
By Mr. Workman,-The Petition of Charles J. Way and others, Artists, Members

of an Association of Canadian Artists, organized for the advancement of the fine arts in
the Dominion of Canada.

By Mr. /irown,-The Petition of Alexander Robertson, Mayor, and others, of the
Town of Belleville, County of Hastings.

By the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier,-The Petition of George W. Stephens and
others, of the City of lontreal.

Pursuant to the (Grder of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Council of the JIontreal Board of Trade ; praying that no change -nay be

made in the Currency of Canada, until means can be provided to obviate the evil
resulting from such proposed plan.

Of the Sun Insurance Company of fontreal; praying for certain Amendments to
their Act of Incorporation.

Of the Town Council of the Town of Belleville, County of Hastings; praying for
the passing of an Act, authorizing them to levy Harbor Dues at the mouth of the
River M1oira.

Of L. Beaubien, M.P.P., and others; and of Charles Legge and others, both of the
City of Montreal; severally praying for certain Amendments to the Act respecting
Patents for Invention.

Of the Hon. Charles Tupper and others, of the City of Halýfax; praying that no
change may be made in the Currency of the Province of Nova Scotia.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Haidimand; of the Municipal Council of
the Countv of fe'ntwort/t; and of the Municipal Council of the County of Welland;
severally praving that Custom Duties may be imposed upon various articles imported
into Canada from the United States.

Of the Council of the kiiontreal Board of Trade; praying that no change may be
made in the Tariff, as regards the natural products of the United States, and that no
restrictions be imposed upon the use of the canals by Anierican vessels.

Of A. Nelson and others, landowners in the Royal Seigniory of Sorel, in the County
and District of Richelieu, Province of Quebec; praying that tbey nay be empowered to
hold the lands in the said Seigniory, granted to them by the Crown, in free and common
soccage, and absolutely free.

Of Pwmas Willmot, M. D., and others, residing at Port Hastings, County of
Inverness ; praying that measures nay be taken to ensure the caliling at the Government
Wharf, at Port Hastings, of the steamers plying between Pictou and Port Hawkesbury.

Of Messrs. Bronsons & Weston, and others , Manufacturers of sawed lumber in the
City of Ottawa, and viciRity ; praying that the Bill now before Parliament to incorporate
a Company for the construction of fi Ship Canal, to connect the waters of Lake Champlain
and the River St. Lawrence, may become law.

Of the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
to enable them to extend their line of Railway across the Suspension Bridge over the
Ottawa River, and through the Village of Bull, in the Province of Quebec, and for other
purposes.

Of William Workman, Mayor of M1ontreal, and others; praying that the Petition of
the Canada Central Railway Company, for an extension of their Charter for five years;
also, for power to amalgamate with other Companies along the same line, and also to
extend their line to Lake Huron, may be granted.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Messrs. Charles Bobin &
Co. and others, of Caraquet and Shippegan, County of Gloucester (N. B.); praying that
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the Southern entrance of Shippegan Harbor may be deepened, and that a Breakwater be
constructed so that the said Harbor may serve as a Harbor of Refuge, be now received;

Mr. Speaker decided, That " as this Petition involves an expenditure of money, it
cannot be received."

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of W. H. Scott, Mayor, and
others, of the Town of Peterborou ,;, praving for aIl to repair the Lock at Whitlaw's
Rapids, near the Town of Peterborough, be now receiv ed;

Mr. Speaker decided, That "as this Petition involves an expenditure of money, it
"cannot be received."

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Louis Ruel, of the Parish
of St. Joseph de la Pointe Lévis ; praying for arrears of Pension as a Volunteer during
the war of 1812, be now received ;

Mr. Speaker decided, That " as this Petition prays for aid, it cannot be received."

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison (Niagara) have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals,
and Telegraph Lines.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Tupper, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Blanchet,
Ordered, That Mr. Brousseau be added to the Joint Committee of both Houses oig

the subject of reporting and publishing the Debates of Parliament.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate informing their Honors that Mr.
Brousseau has been added to the Joint Committee 'of Both Houses on the subject of
reporting and publishing the Debates of Parliament.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Tuipper do cariy the said Message to the Senate.

Ordered, That Mr. Mills have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act further
securing the Independence of Parliament.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received'and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Wednesday next.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 13th May, 1869, for a Report
made by Captain Bent, Royal Engineers, and Mr. Grant, Civil Engineer, in November,
1849, concerning the navigation of the River St. John, N.B. ; as also the Report and
plans of Admiral Owen, and the sketch and plan of C. L. Iatheway, submitted to the
Legislature of New Brunswick'in 1850; and all other papers, Petitions, and Reports
connected with the navigation of the said River St. John. (Sessional Papers, No. 34.)

Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 28th February, 1870; for
a detailed statement of the expenses connected with the mission to the North-West, of
the Honorable Secretary of State for the Provinces. (Sessional Papers, No. 12).

Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 23rd February, 1870; for
copies of all Orders in Council, and of all Correspondence between the Imperial and
Canadian Governments, and between the Governments of Canada and any of the
Provinces, touching any Legislation of any of the Provinces, including any instructions
to His Excellency the Governor General on the subject of Provincial Legislation. (Sea-
8ional Papers, No. 35.)
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A Message from the Senate by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one 'of the Masters
in Chancery :-
Mr. SPEAKER,

The Honorable Mr. Macpherson has been added to the Committee of this I'ouse
appointed to act on behalf of the Senate as Members of a Joint Committee of both Houses
on the subject of reporting and publishing the Debates of Parliament.

And then ho withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Munros,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excelleney the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
reports, plans and surveys of the Chief Engineer and his assistants, relating to the
onstruction of a Harbor of Refuge on Lake Erie and on Lake Huron respectively.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by sueh Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Harrison, seconded by
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to

consider certain proposed Resolutions relating to the inspection of Raw Hides and
Leather.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That every Inspector of raw hides and leather, now or hereafter to be
'appointed, shall keep a proper book or books, which shall be open to public inspection,
in which he shall from time to time enter a statement or account of all green, raw, and
salted hides and leather inspectedby him or his Assistant Inspector or Inspectors, shewing
the respective weight, quality, and condition thereof, how the same have been classified
by him, for whom they have been inspected, and the amount paid for such inspection.

2. Resolved, That every such Inspector shall, twice in each year, and not later than
the tenth day of January and the tenth day of July, make a return to the Board of Trade
of the City or Town in respect to which ho has been appointed, of the foregoing par-
ticulars.

3. Resolved, That every Inspector of raw hides and leather now, or hereafter to be
appointed, shall give security for the due performance of the duties of his office, and for
the payment of any penalties which may be recovered against or imposed upon him by
law, such security to be taken in the name of the President of the Board of Trade, of the
City or Town, in respect to which such Inspector has been appointed, who shall approve
thereof, and the same shall be available to any person injured by the default, or breach of
duty, of such inspector, or who recovers any penalty or penalties against him as
aforesaid.

4. Resolved, That every such Inspector, who neglects or refuses to keep such a book
-as mentioned in the first Resolution, or to make the entries required to be made therein,
or who neglects or refuses to make the returns required by the second Resolution, shall
incur a penalty not exceeding $80 for each offence, and be liable to be dismissed from
his office, and be disqualified from ever after holding the sane.

5. Resolved, That every fine or penalty imposed by the Acts of the late Province of
Canada, 27 & 28 Vict. Cap. 21, and 29 and 30, Vict. Cap. 24, or by an Act to be founded
on the foregoing Resolutions w4en the same does not exceed $40, shall be- recoverable by
any Inspector of raw hides and leather, or by any other person suing for the same in a
summary way before the Recorder or Police Magistrate of the City or Town within the
Inspection limits of the said Inspectors, or before any two Justices of the Peace, and
shall in default of payment be levied by a warrant of distress to be issued by sucli
Recorder or Police Magistrate or Justices against the goods and chattels of the offender.
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6. Resolved, That when such penalty or fine exceeds $40 it may be sued for and
recovered with full costs of suit by such Pispector or other person by civil action in any
court having jurisdiction in civil cases to the amount and may be levied by execution as
in cases of debt.

7. Resolved, That the provisions of the 31st and 32nd sections of the Act of the late
Province of Canada, 27 and 28 Tict., Cap. 21, shall apply to all penalties and proceeding
under the Act to be founded on these Resolutions.

8. Resolved, That the 29th and 30th sections of the said Act, 27 and 28 Vict.,
Cap. 21, be repealed.

9. Resolved, That this Act shall only apply to the Provinces of Ontario and Quebea.
Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. Grant, seconded by the lonorable Mr. Archibald,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of any
reports or other information in the possession of the Government, respecting the Neepigon
Country, its physical features generally, its adaptability for the purposes of colonization,
and as a means of access to the Red River Territory.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Blake, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A Return in
detail of all sums paid by the Government of Canada for barracks, barrack repairs, and
rent for the Imperial Troops, from January 1st, 1861, to iDecember 31st, 1869, and
charged as Militia expenditure or otherwise, and the present liabilities of the Govern-
ment in this connection.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville), seconded by Mr. Scatcherd,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A detailed
Statement of all costs and charges connected with the repairs, alterations, and main-
tenance of Rideau Hall and Spencerwood, since the 30th June, 1868, up to the present
time, including all expenses of heating and lighting the Buildings, and all expenses
connected with gardening, and every item of expense, in any way, either directly or
indirectly connected with said Buildings; giving the charges connected with each
Department separately.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this Hlouse as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Blake, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A Statement
in detail of all payments made by the Government of Canada, on account of liabilities
of the late Province .of Canada, since the 30th June, 1869.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to lis Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.
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Ordered, That Mr. Cayley be added to the Select Standing Committee on Miscel-
laneous Private Bills.

On motion of Mr. -Blake, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A detailed
Statement of the salary and expenses of, the " Inspector of Drill Shëds," at Toronto,
with the date of his appointment, and a copy of his instructions and other papers, shew-
ing the nature of his duties and the Military Districts over which his powers extend;
also, the names of the officers (if any) performing similar duties in other Districts, with
amounts of salaries and expenses, with copies of any instructions given to such officers.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such'Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee on the Bill to amend
the Act imposing duties on Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange;

Ordered, That th said Order be discharged.
Resolved, That the Bill be referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr. Harrison,

the Honorable Mr. Morris, Mr. Savary, Mr. Blake, the Honorable Mr. Smith, the Honor-
able Mr. Dorion, and the Honorable Mr. Abbott, to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act 31 Vic., Cap. 9, intituled : "An Act to impose duties on Promissory Notes and Bills
of Exchange ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Committee
on the Bill to amend the Act imposing duties on Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act respecting the duties of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions, in relation to summary
convictions and orders;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Committee
on the Bill to amend the Act respecting the duties of Justices of the Peace out of
Sessions in relation to Summary Convictions and Orders.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Tuesday, 15th March, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Currier,-The Petition of Charles P. freadwell and others, of the City of

Ottawa.
By Mr. Wright (Ottawa County)r-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the

County of Pontiac.
By Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry),-The Petition of G. A. Masson and others, of the

United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry.
By Mr. Cimon,-The Petition of J. Warren and others, Mariners and Fishermen of

the Parish of St. Etienne de la .Jalbaie, County of Charlevoix.
By Mr. Whitehead,-The Petition of William A. Shearson and others, Yarmers,

Producers and Manufacturers, of Western Ontario.
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By Mr. Hagar,-The Petition of Charles P Treadwell, Sheriff, and others, of the
Township of Longueuil.

The Honorable Mr. Tupper, from the Joint Committee of both Houses upon the
subject of reporting and publishing the Debates of Parliament, presented to the House
the Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :-

The Committee consider it of a great importance to the best interest of the country,
that a reliable and authentic record of the Debates in Parliament should be secured.

The Committee asked for tenders from Messrs. Hunter, Rose & Co., Mr. Cotton, Mr.
Taylor, and Mr. Duvernay for the performance of the work in the following manner :

The work to be done in a style similar to the sheets already published by Mr. Cotton.
All speeches to be reported in the language in which they are delivered, and the

speeches delivered in French to be translated, and the English version of each French
speech to appear immediately after the original French version.

Members to be furnished with reports of their speeches for revision, if desired, and
in all cases the report of speeches to be published within thirty-six hours after delivery.
Contractor not expected to wait longer than six hours for revision of speeches after handing
report to Members. .

The Contractor to furnish 2,000 copies of the work, of which 1,000 to be half bound
in calf and 1,000 to be handed daily to the distribution oflice, to be thence distributed as
per a scale to be furnished.

Tenders to state maximum price for 2,000 pages, with rate of reduction allowed for
each sheet of 16 pages, that the work may fall short of that amount ; and also at what
rate per 100 additional copies will be supplied to the Press or to Members of the House
who may desire to obtain then.

The Contractor also to state at what price he would be willing to publish a purely
English edition of say 1,000 in sheets and 1,000 bound copies, and a purely French
edition of say 500 in sheets and 500 bound copies.

The only tenders received were from Messrs. Hunter, Rose & Co., and Mr. Cotton,
copies of which are annexed.

Mr. Rose and Mr. Cotton were called before the Committee to make explanations.
Mr. Rose stated that his price for a purely English edition was greater than for one

with the French translated in addition to the French repôrt.
Mr. Cotton explained that his charge for any excess over 2,000 pages and reduction

for any lesser number of pages would be "pro rata," according to the contract price for
the whole.

The Committee beg leave unanim.osilv to recommend that the reporting and
publication shall be in both lanages, and hat Mr. Cotton's Tender for the same be
accepted for the present Session.

TIMEs PRINTING AND PUBLISING CO.,
Ottawa,, March 15th, 1870.

To the Chairman of the Conmittee for Printing The Debates of Parliament.

I will deliver the Reports in English according to the resolution for six thousand
dollars. In French for four thousand dollars.

JAMES COTTON.

I have now 500 pages in English ready for delivery in sheets, for all copies required
by Members or the Press 3 cents each.

OTTWAb 15th March, 1870
To the Honorable C. Tupper, C.B., Chairman, Committee Debates of Parliament.

HONORABLE SIR,-In reply to letters addressed to Us by Secretary of Committee on
the 10th and l4th instant, inviting a Tender for the Printing of a " Hansard " for the
»Dminion Parliament, we beg to say that
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For an English edition of 2,000 copies of the Debates comprising 2,000 pages we will
charge $10,729.50.

For an English edition of 2,000 copies of the Debates, comprising 2,000 pages, with
the speeches delivered in French translated into Englisli, we will charge $9,829.50, and

For a French edition of 1,000 copies of the Debates, 2,000 pages, we will charge
$6,199.00.

The above sums to include all charges for Reporting and Translating and Binding the
English and French at the end of the Session in Vols. of 1,000 pages each in half calf
extra, and a daily delivery of 1,000 copies in sheets of these Debates in English and 500
in French to the distribution office.

Should the Debates not reach 2,000 pages, we will make a deduction of $74.64 for
every 16 pages of the Englisi edition, $67.50 for the English and French, and $44.00 for
the French less than the 2,000, but should they exceed the stipulated numbers of 2,000
pages, then we will charge at the rate of $74.64 for the English, $67.50 for the English
and French, and $44.00 for the French for each 16 pages over 2,000.

We will also supply the Members of both Houses of Parliament, and the Press with
extra copies, at the rate of say $2.25 for 100 sheets 16 pages.

Should our offer be deemed sa.tisfactory we will endeavour to please in every particular.
We are in a position to secure the services of the best Reporters and Translators in the
Dominion, and have also superior maechanical appliances to enable us to produce the work
expeditiously and in all respects equal to the Lnglish " Hansard " or to the edition of the
"Confederation Debates " printed by us, and of w hich the Joint Committee on Printing
were pleased in their Third Report in the Session of 1865, to make the following
mention :-

" The Debates covered 1,032 pages of solid matter, and were printed in both languages;
'the mechanical execution of the work would do credit to any establishment."

Your obedient Servants,

HUiTER, RosE & Co.

RECAPITULATION.

ENGLISH.

Printing, &c....................................... $2,415 00
Paper ................ .......................... . 1,914 50
Binding 2,000 Vols. of 1,000 pages each ............... 1,400 00
Reporting and Translating .......................... 5,000 00

$10,729 50

ENGLISH AND FRENCH.

Printing, &c...................................... $2,415 00
Paper. ......................................... 1,914 50
Binding as above............... ................... 1,400 00
Reporting and Translating .......................... 4,100 00

$9,829 50
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FRENCIH

Printing, &c...................... ............... $2,040 00
Paper............................ . .............. 9.59 00
Einding 1,000 Vols................................. 700 00
Reporting and Translating ........................... 2,500 00

$6,199 00

Mr. MacFarlane, from the Select Standing Conmiittee on Standing Orders, presented
to the House the Sixth Report of the said Commaittec, whicl was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have examined the foillowing Petitions, and find the notices suffi-
cient, viz. :-Of the Town Council of Belleville, for authority to levy harbor dues at the
mouth of the River Mlfoira, and of the Canada Central Railway Company, for an exten-
sion of their Charter.

Mr. Fortin, from the Select Committee on the sublject of the Maritime and River
Fisheries, Ocean and Inlantd Navigation, and the inspection of Fish, presented to the
House the First Report of the said Coîmmittee, wilcl was read, as followeth :

Your Committee beg leave to recommend that Schools of Navigation be established
in the principal seaports of the Dominion in connection with the Boards of Examiners
for Masters and Mates, which it is proposed to establish.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency tli Governor General,-Return to
an Address of the House of Commons, dated 24th February, 1870 ; for a detailed state-
ment of all costs anid charges connected with the Odice of the Intercolonial Railway
Coninission'erms, and ail their travelling expenses in connection with said Roatd, fromn the
date of their appointment, up to the present tine. (Sessional Papers, NVo. 13.)

Return to an Address of the House of Coninons, dated 28th February, 1870 ; for
a Statement shewing the nanes of the Contractors on the Intercolonial Railway who have
thrown up their contracts, together with the naines of their sureties; the length of road,
the nature and description of work to be done, and the price agreed to be paid, in each
contract so throw up ; the work done by each of them respectively, and the amount paid
to each ; the contracts resaumed by the Commissioners, and the amnount paid to them by
the sureties, in order that they might be released fron their warranty, and by what
sureties paid; shewing, also, whether any of the work so resunied by the Comnuissioners
lias been again given out by contract, and, if so, when, to whom, and at what price;
also, shewing who are the sureties, where they reside, and the nature of their occupations.
(Sessional Papers, No. 13.)

The Honorable Sir Georqe E. Cartier laid before the House,-Report of the Com-
missioners of the Intercolonial Railway. (Sessional Papers, No. 13.)

The Honorable Sir John A. ilfacdonaid, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to Addresses to ils Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Com-mons, dated 3rd Mari, 1870 ; for copy of
Statement of the Public Debt of the late Province of Canada, so far as the saie has
been fixed and settled betweeni the three Governments interested; and Statement of the
items still in dispute. (Sessional Papers, No. 36).

Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 9th March, 1870 ; for
Copies of all Correspondence witi the American Governmnent, relative to depredations
Committed by American fishermen in Canadian waters.

10
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GOVERNOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Ottaw'a, March 12th, 18 70.

SIR,-In answer to your order of reference on an Address from the House of Com-
mons (herewith returned), for Copies of Correspondence with the United States Govern-
ment, relative to depredations"committed by American fishermen in Canadian waters, I
have the honor to inform you that there is no correspondence on the subject on record in
this office.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
F. TURVILLE,

Governor's Secretary.
Tbe Honorable the Secretary of State for Canada,

&c., &c., &c.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Dorion have leave to bring in a Bill to continue
in force the provisions of divers Acts relating to La Banque du Peuple.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

The Honorable Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee to whoin was referred the
correspondence respecting the Xorth West Territories, with power to enquire into and
report upon the alleged inproper publication of certain portions of such correspondence,
presented to the House the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth :-

Your Committee have made enquiry into the facts connected with the publication of
certain portions of the papers relating to the North-WlTest Territories, in the Toronto
Leader in advance of their being suhnitted to the House ; and have ascertained that no
Officer connected with either the House of Commons, or with the Secretary of State's
Department, and that no employée of the Printer's suppiied these papers to the Leader.

The Committee further report to the House the evidence they have taken.
Mr. Lindsay, Clerk of the House, was examined, and said : Before the papers were

first brought down, prior to the doors being opened, there was an arrangement made in
the House that the papers when brought down sbould be referred to a Select Committee.

The papers were then brought down, and the resolution for a Select Committee
passed, consequently, the papers were not laid on the table, and were never placed in ny
possession at all. The papers did not accompany the report of the Commrnittee, and have
never been in my possession at all. I have never seen them, and do not know how they
or any of them got into the newspapers. A reporter, whose name I don't know, (I think
the day before the papers appeared in the Leader) met me, and asked me " How can I
get the remainder of the Red River papers." I said "I do not know, I have not the
papers and know nothing about them, and understand it is a secret affair." He said
" Oh, I have all, or nearly all I want," but still he wanted something more. After I
saw the report in the Leader, I saw the same gentleman, and said to him something about
the documents being published with the names and all, and said to him, merely, "You
did not get the papers from me or froni any Officer of the House." He said "No."
There were several persons present.

Mr. ieredith was examined, and said : I am Under Secretary of State. At the
request of the Select Committee, J acted in the transmission of these papers to the
Printers, and had supervision over the Printing. I kept the papers under lock and key,
brought them to the Printer's myself--warned the Printers to be specially careful they
were not seen, and am satisfied that thev were not seen by any one in my office, save a
clerk.-I never communicated any of theni to any one.-When the papers passed to the
iPrinters, certain names and passages had been obliterated by the Committee in such a way
that they could not be read.
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Mr. Walsh was examined and said : I an the regular correspondent of the Leader.
During the Session Mr, Gregg also acts as such. On Friday night week Mr. Gregg gave
me a Memo. embracing portion of the heads of the North-West correspondence. I
had not the papers actually in my possession. I was instructed to ascertain if those
papers were included among those to be publisied, anud if so, to telegraph to the Leader
that they miight insert them at any early day. The papers I refer to were those subse-
quently published in the Leader. I asked Mr. Mfackenzie, Member for Lambton, if these
papers would beprinted,anl he said that they would, but that names would not be published.
and that I ought to telegraph to that effect to the Leader to prevent it. I did telegraph
accordingly on Saturday, and again on Monday and Tuesday to the same effect, and I do
not know why they were published, I only know what Mr. Gregg told me as to the
source from which he obtained the papers, and I have reason to believe that the papers
were not procured from any Officer of the House, the Secretary of State's Department
or the Printers.

James Beaty was examined, and said': he had no personal knowledge as to the source
whence the papers were procured, and did not know of the publication till he saw it in the
Leader. He never saw the papers, and never applied to any one to obtain them.

George R. Gregg was examined, and said: I am one of the Editors of the Leader. I
transmitted to Toronto the papers which appeared in the Leader relating to the North-
West. I did not obtain these from any employée of the House, or of the Secretary of
State's Department, nor fron the Printers. I received the papers for perusal, and for
such other use as I might deem advisable. I prepared a statement fron them in advance,
which I sent to Toronto, with injunctions that it should not be published until further
directions were given by me. In my absence from Ottawa a telegram was sent to Toronto,
the purport of which was mistaken, and the papers were printed. It was not the
intention of any one connected with the Leader to use the papers improperly. I meant
to have struck out any portions eliminated by the House, but they were published in
mistake. I obtained the papers in a perfectly honorable way.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. I*iagevin have leave to bring in a Bill further to
amend the Acts respecting the improvement and management of the Harbor of Quebec.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was received and
read the first tine ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Thursday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John. A. JIacdonad have leave to bring in a Bill
relating to the Court of Divor'ce and Matrimonial Causes in NYew Brunswick.

He accordingly presented the saild Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Thursday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for receiving the Report of the Committee of the
Whole House to consider a certain proposed Resolution relative to Banks;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the said Resolution be now re-committed to a Committe of the Whole

House, to consider certain further amendments thereto.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolved,-That it is expedient that no new Bank be chartered, or the charter of any
existing Bank renewed, except on the following conditions, subject to the modifications
hereinafter nentioned witi respect to existing Banks.

1. No new Bank shall issue notes, or commence the business of Banking until two
hundred thousand dollars of its capital shall have been bond fide paid up, nor until it
shall obtain from the Treasury Board a certificate that the said condition lias been con-
plied with, and the Treasury loard shall, before granting such, be satisfied in such way
as may be prescribed by regulations, to be made by the said Board, that the said amount
of the capital of the Bank has been bond fide paid up.
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2. At least twenty per cent. of the subscribed capital of any such Bank shall be paid
up in each year after it shall have commenced the business of Banking, until the wholo
shall have been paid up.

3. The amount of notes intended for circulation, issued by any Bank and outstanding
at any time, shall never exceed the amount of its unimpaired paid up capital, and no such
notes for a less sum than four dollars shall be issued by any new Bank, or issued, or
re-issued by any now existing Bank after the expiration of its present Charter, all such
notes then outstanding being called in and redeemed as soon as practicable.

4. In the event of the property ànd assets of the Bank becoming insufficient to pay
its debts and liabilities, the Shareholders of the Bank in their private or natural capacities,
shall be liable for the deflciency so far as that each Shareholder shall be so liable to an
amount, (over and above any amount not paid up on their respective shares,) equal to the
amount of their shares respectively ; and if any suspension of payment in full, in specie,
of all or any of the notes or other liabilities of the Bank, shall continue for six months, the
Directors may and shall within ten days thereafter, make calls on such Shareholders, to
the amount they may deem necessary, to pay all the debts and liabilities of the Bank,
without waiting for the collection of any debts due to it, or the sale of any of ts assets or
property, such call to be made at like intervals, and for alike anounts as calls on unpaid
stock, and payment thereof to Le enforced in like mnner, and any failure on the part of
any Stockholder liable to such call, to pay the same when due, shall operate a forfeiture
by such Stockhîolder of ail claim in or to any part of the assets of the Bank, such call
and any further call thereafter, being nevertheless recoverable fron hin as if no such
forfeiture had been incurred. Provided that if the Bank be en commandite and the prin-
cipal partners are personally liable, tien in case of such suspension such liabilities shall
at once accrue and may be enforced against su ch principal partners, without waiting for
any sale or discussion of the property or assets of the Bank, or other preliminary pro-
ceedings whatever.

5. Persons who, having been Shareholders in the Bank, have only transferred their
shares or any of theim to others, or registered the transfer thereof within one month before
the commencement of the suspension of payment by the tank, shall be liable to calls on
such shares, under the next precedling paragraph, as if they had not transferred them,
saving their recourse against those to whom thev were transferred and anv Director
who shall refuse to make, or enforce, or to concur in making or enforcing any such call,
shall be deemned guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be persoitally responsible for any
damages sufferedi by suci default, and any assignee, or other officer or person appointed
to wind up the affairs of the tank in case of its insolvency, shall have the powers of the
Directors with respect to such calls. Provided, that if the tank be eni comnandite, the
liability of the principal partners and of the Commanditaires shall continue for such tinte
after their ceasing to be sch, as is or may be provided in the Charter of the Bank.

6. Every new Bank shall, and every existing Bank whose Charter is continued and
amended in conformity to these iesolutions, shal], from the time such amendnents take
effect be exempt from the tax now imposed on the average amount of Notes now in
circulation, and to which other Banks will continue liable.

7. A ny suspen8ion by the tank of payment of any of its liabilities as they accrue
in specie or Dominion Notes, shall, if it continues for ninety days, constitute the Bank
insolvent, and operate a forfeiture of its Charter so far as regards the issue or re-issue of
Notes and other banking operations, and the Charter shall remain in force only for the
purpose of enabling the Directors, or the Assignee or Assignees, or other legal authority
(if any be appointed in such manner as may by law be provided) to inake the calls
aforesaid, and wind up its business, and any suchi Assignee or Assignees, or other legal
authority, shall for such purposes have all the powers of the Directors.

8. No division of profits, eitier by way of dividends, or bonus, or both combined,
exce(ding the rate of eighf per cent. per annum, shall be paid by the Bank, unless it
shall have a rest or reserve fund equal to at east twcnty per cent. of its capital, deducting
all bad and doubtful debts, before calculating the amount of such rest.
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9. Certified lists of the Shareholders, with their additions and residences, and the
number of shares they respectively hold, shall be laid before Parliament every year,
within fifteen days after the opening of the Session.

10. Each Shareholder shall have one vote for each share held by him; Shareholders
in any Bank to be entitled to vote, shall hold tlieir Stock for at least three months before
the time of voting. Shareholders may vote by proxy, but no person but a Shareholder
shall be permitted to vote or act as such proxy; and no Manager, Cashier, Bank Clerk,
or other subordinate oficer of the Bank, sball either vote in person or by proxy at any
meeting for the Election of Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose.

11. The Shareholders shall have power to regulate, by by-law, the following matters
incident to the management and administration of the affairs of the Bank, viz. :-The
qualification and number of the Directors, which shall not be less than five, nor more
than ten; the method of filling up vacancies in the Board of Directors, whenever the
same nay occur during each year; and the renumeration of the President, Vice-President,
and other Directors. But no Director shall b Ld less than three thousand dollars of the
Stock of the Bank, when the paid-up capital thereof is one million of dollars or less
or less than four thousand dollars of Stock, who tlie paidl-up capital thereof is over one
million, and does not exceed three millions, nù es than five thousand dollars of Stock,
when the paid-up capital thereof exceeds three imons. The Directors shall be elected
annually by tie Sliareholders, bat shall be eligible for re-election; but these provisions
touching Directors, shail not apply to a Bank i commandite, which shal in these natters
be governed by the provisions of its Charter. The Shareholders, or in the case of a Bank
en connandite, the principal partners may reguae, by by-law, the amount of discounts
or loans which nay be made to Directors, or, hi the case of a Bank en commandite, to
the principal partners, either jointly or severally, or to any one firm or person, or to any
Shareholder, or to Corporations.

Provided always, that the aggregate anount of discounts and advances, made by any
Bank upon commercial paper or securities to any Director, or any firn of which such
Director is a partner, shall never, at any one time, exceedl one-twentieth of the total
amount of the discounts and advances made b y the Bank at the saie time.

12. The nonthly returns to be made bv the Btnk to the Governient shall be in
tIe following form, and shall be made up on the first juridical day of each month, and
shall exhibit the condition of the Bank on the last juridical day of the month prcceding;
and such monthly returns shall be signed by the President, or the Director then acting
as President, and by the Cashier, or other principal oilicer of the Bank at its chief seat
of business.

RETURN of the anmount of Liabilities and Assets of the Bank,
on the day of A.). 18

CAPITAL AUTHORISED, $ . CAPITAL SUeSCURIBED, . CAPITAL PAID UP, $

LIABILITIES.

$ cts.
1 N otes in circulation ..................... ........................
2 Government deposits, payable on deiantd ...........................
3 Other deposits, payable on demand... .. ........................
4 Government deposits, payable after notice, or on a fixed day ......
5 Other deposits, payable after notice, or on a fixed day ...............
6 Due to other banks in Canada.............................................
7 Due to other banks or agents not in Canada ...........................
8 Liabilities not included under the foregoing heads.....................
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ASSETS.

$ cts.
SSpecie ........................................................................
2 Provincial or Dominion notes .............................
3 N otes of other banks .............................. .......................
4 Balances due fron other banks in Canada ..............................
5 I Balances due from other banks or agents not in Canada ............
6 Government debentures, or stock .......................................
7 Loans to the G overnm ent..................................................
8 Loans, discounts, or advances on current account to corporations...
9 Notes and bills discounted, and current .................................

10 Notes and bills discounted, overdue, and not specially secured......
Il Overdue debts secured by mortgage, or other deed on real estate,

or by deposit of, or lien on stock, or by other securities .....
12 Real estate, the property of the Bank, other than the bank pre-

mises, and mortgages on real estate, sold by the bank ........
13 B ank prem ises ...............................................................
14 Other assets not included under the foregoing heads..................

We declare that the foregoing Return is made up from the books of the Bank, and
that it is correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

day of 18
A. B.-President, &c.
C. D.-Cashier, &c.

13. The making of arny wilfully false or deceptive statement in any account, state-
ment, return, report, or other document, respecting the affairs of the Bank, shall, unless
it amounts to a higher offence, be a misdemeanor, and every President, Vice-President,
Director, Principal Partner en commandite, Auditor, Cashier, or other officer of the Bank,
preparing, signing, approving, or concurring in such statement, return, report, or docu-
ment, or using the saime with intent to deceive or mislead any party, shall be held to
have -wilfully made such false statement, and shall further be responsible for all damages
sustained by such party, in consequence thereof.

14. If any President, Vice-President, Director, Principal Partner en commandite,
Cashier, or other officer of the Bank, wilfully gives, or concurs in givniqg, any creditor of
the Bank any fraudaleut, undie, or unfair preference over other creditors, by giving
security to such creditor, or by changing the nature of his claim, or otherwise, howsoever,
he shall be guilty of a misdemeanour, aid shall be responsible for all damages sustained
by any party by such preference.

15. The Banks shall not make loans, or grant discounts on the security of its own
Stock, but shall have a privileged lien for any overdue debt on the shares and unpaid
dividend of any of its debtors, for a past due debt, and may decline to transfer the shares
of any such debtor, until the debt is paid.

16. No dividend or bonus shall ever be made so as to impair the paid-up Capital
Stock, and if any dividend or bonus be so made, the Directors knowingly and wilfully
concurring thercin sihall be jointly and severally liable for the amount thereof, as a debt
due by them to the bank ; and if any part of the paid-up capital be lost the Directors
shall, if ail the subscribed Stock be not paid up forthwith, make calls upon the Share-
holders sufficient to make good such loss ; and slieb loss, and the calls, (if any) shall be
mentioned in the Return then next made by the an.

17. The B1ank shall always receive in payment its own notes at par, at any of its
offices, and whether they be made payable there or fnot ; but shall not be bound to redeem
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them in Specie or Dominion Notes, at any place other -than where they are made payable.
The place or one of the places at which the notes of the Banks shall be made payable,
shall always be its chief seat of business.

18. The Bank shall always hold as nearly as may be practicable one half of its Cash
Reserves in Dominion Notes, and the proportion of such Reserves held in Dominion
Notes, shall never be less than one third thereof; and the Receiver General shall make
such arrangements as nay be necessary for insurinig the delivery of Dominion Notes to
any Bank, in exchange for an equivalent amount in specie, at the several offices at which
Dominion Notes will be redeemable, in the cities of Toronto, Montreal, Halifax and St.
John, N. B., respectively.

19. The Bank shall always be subject to any general provisions respecting Banks,
which Parliament may think necessary for the public interest.

20. The Directors of any now existing Bank being thereunto authorized at a general
meeting of the Shareholders, called for that purpose, or the principal partners of a Bank
en commandite, may, at any time before the expiration of its present Charter, notify the
Minister of Finance of their intention to apply for an extension or modification of its
Charter, with such amendments as will make it conformable to these Resolutions, and
may apply to the Governor General for a Charter granting the extension or modification
with such amendments, which Charter the Governor in Council shall grant on the report
of the Minister of Justice and of the Treasury Board that it is in conformity with the
law.

21. No now existing Bank Charter shall be extended, nor any New Bank chartered,
except on the conditions above, nor shall any such Charter be extended or granted beyond
the end of the Session commencing next after the 1st day of January, 1881, and the
duration of any Charter modified as aforesaid, shall be limited to the same period.

22. No private person or party, except a Chartered Bank, shall issue or re-issue any
bill, bond, note, check or other instrument, intended to circulate as money, or to be used
as a substitute for money, for any amount whatever, except that the Halifax Banking
Company may, until the end of the year 1874, continue to re-issue their notes now in
circulation ; but the whole of such notes shall, as far as practicable, be called in and
withdrawn by the end of the said year.

23. All Banks shall be subject to such provisions of any general or special winding-
up Act to be passed by Parliament as may be declared to apply to Banks ; and no special
Act which Parliament may deem it right to pass for winding up the affairs of any
insolvent Bank shall be deemed an infringement of its privileges.

24. The Bank of Britisi. Nortlt Ancrica which, by the terms of its present Charter,
is to be subject to the general laws of the Dominion, with respect to Banks and Banking,
shall not after the first day of January, 1871, issue or re-issue in Canada, any note for a
less sum than four dollars, and all such notes of the said Bank then outstanding shall be
called in and redeemed as soon as practicable, and the provisions contained in ninth,
twelth, thtirteenth, fourteenth, seventeenth, eiyhteenth, and nineteenth of the foregoing
Resolutions shall apply to the said Bank; those contained in the fourth Resolution shal
not apply to it.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had re-considered the said Resolution, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Thursday next.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed a Bill intituled : "An Act respecting Official Assignees
" appointed under the Insolvent Act of 1864."

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.
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Wednesday, 16th March, 1870.
The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Tright, (Ottawa County)-The Petition of the Muinicipality of the Village

of Hull, County of Ottawa.
By Mr. Ryan, (Mfontrea),-The Petition of P. . Shepherd and others interested

in the navigation of the Ottawa River.
By the Honorable Mr. Tuper,-The Petition of William Pryor and others, Bankers

and Merchants, of the City of Ralifax; and the Petition of James Robertson, L.L.D.
Rector, and others, of the Church of England, Township of Wilnot, County of
Annapolis.

By Mr. Hagar,-The Petition of James Sumner and others, of the County of
Carleton.

By the Honorable Mr. Beaubien,--The Prtition of John Hofnan and others, of the
Parish of Berthier; the Petition of Louis Fournier and others, of the Parish of St.
Thoinas and Village of M1ontmagny : and the Petition of Cyrille Bernier and others, of
the Parish of Cap St. Ignace, all of the County of 3fontmagny.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipality of the Village of Hull, County of
Ottawa, presented this day, be niow received and read.

And the said Petition was received and read ; prayiig that the Petition of the
Ottawa City Passenger Railroad Conany, for an Act to enable them to extend their line
of Railway across the Suspension Bridge over the O(ttawa River, and through the Village
of Hull, in the Province of Quebec, may be granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Dav, the following Petitions were read:-
Of A. S. Page, and others, of Oswego, State of New York, United States of Anerica;

praying that the Bill, now before Par!iaient, to incorporate the Ontario and Erie Ship
Canal Company, may become Law.

Of the Diocesan Synod of Nova Scoti' ; praying that an Inebriate Asylum may be
established in the Dominion of Canzada.

Of the Council of the Quebec B or of Trade; praying for the establishment of
Public Schools of Navigation and Seamansip ah the principal Seaports of the Dominion.

Of the Quebec and Gulf Ports Storsi,1p Company ; praying that theyinay be exempt
from the operation of the law by which î y1 are compelled to carry Branch Pilots.

Of the Municipality of the Towinsip of East Ozford; praying that Custom Duties
may be imposed upon various Articles iiported into Canada from the Uneited States.

Of Charles J. Way, and others, artists, Menbers of an Association of Canadian
Artists, organized for the advancenent of the fine arts in the Dominion of Canada;
praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of " The Society of Canadian
Artists."

Of Alexander Robertson, Mayor, and others, of the Town of Belleville, County of
Eastings; praying for the passing of an Act to revive and amend the Act incorporating
a Company to build a Railway from the said Town of Belleville to Peterborough, by the
name of the Grand Junction Railway Coîpany.

Of George W. Stephens, and others, of the City of Montreal; praying that the
Petition of the Canada Central Railway Company, for an extension of their Charter for
five years ; also, for power to amalgamate with other Companies along the same line,
and also to extend their line to Lake Huron, may be granted.

Ordered, That Mr. Masson (Soulanges) have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
Chapter 66 of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled: " An Act respecting
Railways."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.
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Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipality of the Village of IIul, County of
Ottawa, received and read this day, be referred to the Select Standing Committee on
Standing Orders.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. A bbott have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the
Canada Central Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals,
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Brown have leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the Town of
Belleville to impose and collect Harbor Dues, and for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Ordered, That Mr. Tkonpson (Haldimand) have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
the Act 31 Vict., Cap. 10, relating to Postal Service.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. McDougall (Renfrew, S.R.), seconded by Mr. Pozer,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
Reports made by surveyors or others employed by the Government in the neighbourhood
of Lake Neepigon, or any portions of the coast of Lake Superior.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

The Honorable Sir John A. Vacdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Rieturn to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 26th May, 1869, for Copies of all
Correspondence between the Canadian Government and the United States Government,
Orders in Council and other papers in possession of this Government of a public nature,
relating to the subject of the relative duties and imports on American vessels trading at
Canadian Ports, as compared with the imports and duties now imposed by the United
States upon Canadian vessels trading at United States Ports, since July lst, 1867. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 37).

The Honorable Mr. Huntington moved, seconded by Mr. Hagar, and the Question
being proposed, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, representing that the increasing populations and productions of this Dominion
demand more extensive markets, and a more unrestricted interchange of comniodities with
other countries.

That a continental system of commercial intercourse, bringing under one general
Customs Union, or other desirable trade arrangement with this Dominion, the Countries
chiefly interested in its trade would tend to expand our commerce, develope our resources,
and multiply our productions.

That such a system should place in a position of commercial equality and reciprocity
all the countries becoming parties thereto.

That a great advantage would result from placing the Government of this Dominion
in direct communication with the several States which might be willing to negotiate for
such a commercial arrangement.

That it is expedient to obtain fron the Imperial Governient all necessary powers
to enable the Government of the Dominion to enter into direct communication with such
foreign States as might be disposed upon terms advantageous to Canada to negotiate such
Commercial regulations.

11
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That in all cases the treaties creating such proposed commercial arrangement should
be subject to the approval of Her Majesty;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr. Bodwell, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned until Monday next, and be then the first

Order of the Day.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Thursday, 17th March, 1870.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. Tilley,-The Petition of Messrs. J. and F. Burpee and Company,

and others, Merchants and others, of the City of Saint John, Province of New Brunswick.
By Mr. Workman,-Tlie Petition of the Council of the 3ontreal Board of Trade.
By Mr. WTite,-The Petition of Janes 3fofat and others. of the Township of

Nassagaweya, County of Halton.
By Mr. Whitehead,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Hullett,

County of Huron.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Charles P. Treadwell and others, of the City of Ottawa; praying for an Act of

Incorporation, under the name of the " Canadian Pacific Railway and Navigation
Company," with power to construct a Railway from Ottawa, through the Red River
Territory and Rupert's Land, to the Pacific Ocean at Bute Inlet ; also, for the inter-
position of the liouse in their behalf, to assist them in obtaining a grant of wild lands
in aid of their undertaking.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Pontiac; praying that the Bill, now
before Parliament, to incorporate a Company for the construction of a Ship Canal, to
connect the waters of Lake ChanIplain ai the River St. Lawrence, may beeome law.

Of G. A. -Masson and others, of the Tnited Counties of Stornont, iiundas, and
Glengarry; and of Charles P. Treadwell, Sheriff, and others, of tho Township of
Longueuil; severally praying for certain amendments to the Act respecting Patents for
Invention.

Of J. Warren and others, Mariners and Fishermen, of the Parish of Saint Etienne
de la Malbaie, County of Charlevoix; praying for the establishment of Public Schools of
Navigatiogi and Seamanship, with Boards of Examiners, at the different Seaports of the
Dominion.

Of William A. Shearson and others, Farmers, Producers, and Manufacturers, of
Western Ontario ; praying that Custom Duties may be imposed upon various articles
imported into Canada from the United States.

Mr. Harrison, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presenfed
to the House the Seventh Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth -

Your Committee have considered the Petition of the Ottawa City Passenger Rail-
way Company, for authority to extend their railway over the Suspension Bridge across
the River Ottawa, to the Village of Hull, and to connect with any railway that may be
constructed to Aylmer. They find that no notice was published in the County of Ottawa,
in which Hull is situate; but the notices are, in other respects, sufficient; and as no
paper is published in that Village, and the Ottawa papers, in which the notice appeared,
are freely circulated there, Your Committee recommend that the notice be considered
sufficient.
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On the Petition of the Sun Insurance Company of Montreal, for an Act to revive
and amend their Act of incorporation, the Notices have not yet been published for the
full length of time required; but, as no private rights are affected, Your Committee
recommend that the notice in this case also Le considered sufficient.

The Petition of Charles J. Way and others, of M1ontreal, for incorporation of the
Society of Canadian Artists, is not of a nature to require the publication of notice.

Mr. Magill, from the Select Committee appointed to inquire into and report on the
extent and condition of the Hop growing and Salt interests in Canada, presented to the
House the Report of the said Comnittee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have had under consideration the salt manufacturing interests on
the shores of Lake Huron, in the Province of Ontario, and that the following facts have
been established to the satisfaction of your Committee :

1st. That the supply of salt in that section of the Dominion is practically unlimited;
brine of the finest quality having been found at points 75 miles apart, and at intermediate
places.

2nd. That the number of wells now sunk is capable of supplying brine enough to
make 3,000 barrels per day.

3rd. That during a greater portion of last year, the Goderich salt wells have been
closed up, and the large capital invested in this important branch of Canadian industry,
has been during that tinie wholly unremunerative, and that, unless some change takes place
in our trade relations with the United States, this state of things is likely to continue.

4th. Your Committee further find that the Canadian is unable to compete with the
American manufacturer, even in the Canadian market, for the following reasons:-

ist. The American manufacturers have their home market exclusively to themselves;
the duty on salt admitted into the United States being a practical prohibition.

2nd. After supplying the home market thus secured to the American manufacturer,
by their own Government, and supplying that market at prices more than fairly
romunerative, their surplus production is exported to Canada, and there sold at prices
which render it impossible for the Canadian manufacturer to retain the Canadian market.

3rd. That the State Government supplies the Salt Companies of the State of New
York, with capital estimated at $10,000,000, for the nominal sum of ¾ per cent., and thus
secures to said Companies important advantages over Companies dependent on private
capital alone.

4th. The American manufacturers have an advantage in return freight, which is an
important item in the conveyance of so bulky an article as salt, to market.

Your Committee therefore respectfully recommend that the House speedily adopt
such measures as shall tend to relieve this important industry from the depressing
influences to which your Committee have referred.

In reference to the Hop growing interests of the Dominion, your Committee find that
their views are fully expressed iff the Report of a Special Committee upon the " Hops
and Salt interest," &c., which was concurred in by the House at the hast Session of
Parliament, and consequently they do not think it necessary to make any further Report
thereon.

Mr. Drew, from the Select Committee to whom were referred the Bill to amend the
Act respectiug the duties of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions, in relation to summary
convictions and orders, (Mr. 1)rew), and the Bill to amend the Act respecting the duties
of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions in relation to summary convictions and orders
(Mr. Harrison), presented to the louse the Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have carefully examined the provisions of the above said Bills
which were referred to them, and have agreed to combine the same in the Bill intituled :
" An Act to amend the Aet respecting the Duties of Justices of the Peace out of
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"Sessions, in relation to Summary Convictions and Orders," with amendments, which
they submit for the consideration of your Honorable House ; and they also recommend
that the Bil, as amended, be printed.

Mr. Savary, from the Select Committee to whom were referred the Bill to amend the
Act imposing duties on Proiissory Notes and Bills of Exchange, and the Bill to amend
the Act 31 Vic. Cap. 9, intituled "An Act to impose duties on Promissory Notes and
" Bills of Exchange," presented to the House the Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have carefully examined the provisions of the above said Bills,
which were referred to theni and have agreed to combine the same in the Bill intituled :
"An Act to amend the Act imposing duties on Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange"
with amendnients, which they submit for the consideration of your Honorable House,
and recommend the Bill, as amended, to be reprinted.

Ordered, That Mr. Young have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the naturalization
of certain Aliens.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Currier have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Ottawa City
Passenger Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the samo was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals,
and Telegraph Lines.

The Honorable Sir John A. MIacdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant te an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 3rd March, 1870, for a Return
of all amounts paid by the Government to the Bank of fontreal, during the years 1866,
'67, '68, and '69, shewing the following particulars :-The amount of exchange bought,
the interest paid, American currency converted, Debentures and Dominion Stock sold,
with the dates of each transaction, the rates and commissions paid, the amount received
by the Bank in lieu of circulation, old notes, &c., and all other information necessary to
show the ralations of that Bank to the Government during the years above nentioned,
also, a Statement of any Intercolonial Loan, Exchange sold, the rate, to whom and where
sold, and also the average monthly balances lying to the credit of the Government in the
Bank. (Sessional Papers, No. 38.)

The Honorable Sir John A. kacdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message from His Excellency the Governor
General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was -read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House
being uncovered, and is, as followeth

JoHN YoUNo.

The Governor General transmits for the information of the House of Commons,
a copy of a Despatelh from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 17th December,
1869, stating that Her Majesty will not be advised to disallow certain Acts passed by the
Dominion Legislature in the last Session of Parliament, and calling attention to the
Third Section of Cap. 23rd. (Sessional Papers, No. 39.)

GOVERNMENT HousE,
Ottawa, 16th March, 1870.
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On motion of the Honorable Sir Franci8 Hincks, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. M1acdonald,

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Langevin, the Honorable Mr. Wood, Mr. Casault,
Mr. 3Macdonald (Glengarry), and Mr. Carmichael, be added to the Select Standing Com-
mittee on Public Accounts.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Archambeault have leave to bring in a Bill to
incorporate the Quebec and Ottawa Lumber Forwarding Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

The Honorable Mr. Gray, from the Committee of the Whole House to take into
consideration a certain Resolution relative to Banks, reported a Resolution, which was
read, as followeth:-

Resolved,-That it is expedient that no new Bank be chartered, or the charter of any
existing Bank renewed, except on the following conditions, subject to the modifications
hereinafter mentioned with respect to existing Banks.

1. No new Bank shall issue notes, or commence the business of Banking until two
hundred thousand dollars of its capital shall have been bond fide paid up, nor until it
shal] obtain from the Treasury Board a certificate that the said condition has been com-
plied with, and the Treasury Board shall, before granting such, be satisfied in such way
as may be prescribed by regulations, to be made by the said Board, that the said amount
of the capital of the Bank has been bond fide paid up.

2. At least twenty per cent. of the subscribed capital of any such Bank shall be paid
up in each year after it shall have commenced the business of Banking, until the whole
shall have been paid up.

3. The amount of notes, intended for circulation, issued by any Bank and outstanding
at any time, shall never exceed the amount of its unimp!tired paid up capital, and no such
note for a less sum than four dollars shall be issued by any new Bank, or issued, or
re-issued by any now existing Bank after the expiration of its present Charter, all such
notes then outstanding being called in and redeemed as soon as practicable.

4. In the event of the property and assets of the Bank becoming insufficient to pay
its debts and liabilities, the Shareholders of the Bank in their private or natural capacities,
shall be liable for the deficiency so far as that each Shareholder shall be so liable to an
amount, (over and above any amount not paid up on their respective shares,) equal to the
amount of their shares respectively , and if any suspension of payment in full, in specie,
of all or any of the notes or other liabilities of the Bank, shall continue for six months, the
Directors may and shall within ten days thereafter, make calls on such Shareholders, to
the amount they may deem necessary, to pay all the debts and liabilities of the Bank,
without waiting for the collection of any debts due to it, or the sale of any of its assets or
property, such calls to be imade at like intervals, and for alike amounts as calls on unpaid
stock, and payment thereof to be enforced in like manner, and any failure on the part of
any Stockholder liable to such call, to pay the same when due, shall operate a forfeiture
by such Stockholder of all claim in or to any part of the assets of the Bank, such call
and any further call thereafter, being nevertheless recoverable from him as if no such
forfeiture had been incurred. Provided that if the Bank be en commandite and the prin-
cipal partners are personally liable, then in case of such suspension such liabilities shall
ut once accrue and may be enforced against such principal partners, without waiting for
any sale or discussion of the property or assets of the Bank, or other preliminary pro-
ceedings whatever.

5. Persons who, having been Shareholders in the Bank, have only transferred their
shares or any of them to others, or registered the transfer thereof within one month before
the commencement of the suspension of pay'ment by the Bank, shall be liable to calls on
such shares, under the next preceding paragraph, as if they had not transferred them,
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saving their recourse against those to whom they were transferred ; and any Director
who shall refuse to make, or enforce, or to concur in making or enforcing any such call,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be personally responsible for any
damages suffered by sucb default, and any assignee, or other officer or person appointed
to wind up the affairs of the Bank in case of its insolvency, shall have the powers of the
Directors with respect to such calls. Provided, that if the Bank be en commandite, the
liability of the principal partners and of the Commanditaires shaHl continue for such time
after their ceasing to be such, as is or may be provided in the Charter of the Bank.

6. Every new Bank shall, and every existing Bank whose Charter is continued and
amended in conformity to these Resolutions, shall, from the time such amendments take
effect be exempt from the tax now imposed on the average amount of Notes now in
circulation, and to which other Banks will continue liable.

7. Any suspension by the Bank of paylent of any of its liabilities as they accrue
in specie or Dominion Notes, shall, if it continues for ninety days, constitute the Bank
insolvent, and operate a forfeiture of its Charter so far as regards the issue or re-issue of
Notes and other banking operations, and the Charter shall remain in force only for the
purpose of enabling the Directors, or the Assignee or Assignees, or other legal authority
(if any be appointed in such manner as may by law be provided) to make the calls
aforesaid, and wind up its business, and any such Assignee or Assignees, or other legal
authority, shall for such purposes have all the powers of the Directors.

8. No division of profits, either by way of dividends, or bonus, or both combined,
exceeding the rate of eight per cent. per annum, shall be paid by the Bank, unless it
shall have a rest or reserve fund equal to at least twenty per cent. of its capital, deducting
all bad and doubtful debts, before calculating the amount of such rest.

9. Certified lists of the Shareholders, with their additions and residences, and the
number of shares .they respectively hold, shall be laid before Parliament every year,
within fifteen days after the opening of the Session.

10. Each Shareholder shall have one vote for each share held by him; Shareholders
in any Bank to be entitled to vote, shall hold their Stock for at least three months before
the time of voting. Shareholders may vote by proxy, but no person but a Shareholder
shall be permitted to vote or act as such proxy; and no Manager, Cashier, Bank Clerk,
or other subordinate officer of the Bank, shall either vote in person or by proxy at any
meeting for the Election of Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose.

11. The Shareholders shall have power to regulate, by by-law, the following matters
incident to the management and administration of the affairs of the Bank, viz. :-The
qualification and number of the Directors, which shall not be less than five, nor more
than ten; the method of filling up vacancies in the Board of Directors, whenever the
sanie may occur during each year ; and the remuneration of the President, Vice-President,
and other Directors. But no Director shall hold less than three thousand dollars of the
Stock of the Bank, when the paid-up capital thereof is one million of dollars or less ;
or less than four thousand dollars of Stock, when the paid-up capital thereof is over one
million, and does not exceed threc millions, nor less than five thousand dollars of Stock,
when the paid-up capital thereof exceeds three millions. The Directors shall be elected
annually by the Shareholders, but shall be eligible for re-election; but these provisions
touching Directors, shall not apply to a Bank en commandite, which shall in these matters
be governed by the provisions of its Charter. The Shareholders, or in the case of a Bank
en commandite, the principal partners may regulate, by by-law, the amount of discounts
or loans which may be made to Directors, or, in the case of a Bank en commandite, to
the principal partners, either jointly or severally, or to any one firm or person, or to any
Shareholder, or to Corporations.

Provided always, that the aggregate amount of discounts and advances, made by any
Bank upon commercial paper or securities to any Director, or any firm of which such
Director is a partner, shall never, at any one time, exceed one-twentieth of the total
amount of the discounts and advances made by the Bank at the same time.
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12. The monthly returns to be made by the Bank to the Government shall be in
the following form, and shall be made up on the first juridical day of each month, and
shall exhibit the condition of the Bank on the last juridical day of the month preceding ;
and such monthly returns shall be signed by the President, or the Director then acting
as President, and by the Cashier, or other principal officer of the Bank at its chief seat
of business.

RETURN of the amount of Liabilities and Assets of the
d fr AT 1 Q

Bank,

We declare that the foregoing Return is made up froin the books of
that it is correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

day of 18

the Bank, and

A. B.-President, &c.
C. D.-Cashier, &c.

13. The making of any wilfully false or deceptive statement in any account, state-
Inent, return, report, or other document, respecting the affairs of the Bank, shall, unless
it amnounts to a higher offence, be a iisdiemeanor, and every President, Vice-President,
Director, Principal Partner en commandite, Auditor, Cashier, or other officer of the Bank,

87

on the ay 0 . . .

CAPITAL AUTHORISED, $ . CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. $ . CAPITAL PAID UP, $

LIABILITIES.

$ ets.
1 Notes in circulation ................. . .....................
2 Government deposits, payable on demand . ..........................
3 Other deposits, payable on demand.......................................
4 Government deposits, payable after notice, or on a fixed day ......
5 Other deposits, payable after notice, or on a fixed day ...............
6 Due to other banks in Canada.............................................
7 Due to other banks or agents not in Canada ...........................
8 Liabilities not included under the foregoing heads.....................

ASSETS.

$ cts.
1 S p ecie ........................................................................
2 Provincial or Dominion notes .............................
3 Notes of other banks ...................................
4 Balances due from other banks in Canada ..............................
5 Balances due froin other banks or agents not in Canada ............
6 Government debentures, or stock .......................................
7 Loans to the Governiment........................... ..................
8 Loans, discounts, or advances on current account to corporations...
9 Notes and bills discounted, and current .................................

10 Notes and bills discounted, overdue, and not specially secured......
11 Overdue debts secured by mortgage, or other deed on real estate,

or by deposit of, or lien on stock, or by other securities .....
12 Real estate, the property of the Bank, other than the bank pre

mises, and mortgages on real estate, sold by the bank .........
13 B ank prem ises ...............................................................
14 Other assets not included under the foregoing heads..................
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preparing, signing, approving, or concurring in such statement, return, report, or docu-
ment, or using the same with intent to deceive or min slead any party, shall be held to
have wilfully made such false statement, and shall further be responsible for all'dainages
sustained by such party, in consequence thereof.

14. If any President, Vice-President, Director, Principal Partner en commandite,
Cashier, or other officer of the Bank, wilfally gives, or concurs in giving, any creditor of
the Bank any fraudulent, undue, or unfair preference over other creditors, by giving
security to such creditor, or by changing the nature of his claim, or otherwise, howsoever,
he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be responsible for all damages sustained
by any party by such preference.

15. The Banks shall not make loans, or grant discounts on the security of its own
Stock, but shall have a privileged lien for any overdue debt on the shares and unpaid
dividend of any of its debtors, for a past due debt, and inay decline to transfer the shares
of any such debtor, until the debt is paid.

16. No dividend or bonus shall ever be made so as to impair the paid-up Capital
Stock, and if any dividend or bonus be so made, the Directors knowingly and wilfully
concurring therein shall be jointly and severally liable for the amount thereof, as a debt
due by thema to the bank; and if any part of the paid-up capital be lost the Directors
shall, if all the subscribed Stock be not paid up forthwith, make calls upon the Share-
holders suflicient to make good such loss ; and such loss, and the calls, (if any) shall be
mentioned in the Return then next made by the Bank.

17. The Bank shall always receive in payment its own notes at par, at any of its
offices, and whether they be made payable there or not ; but shall not be bound to redeem
them in Specie or Dominion Notes, at any place other than where they are made payable.
The place or one of the places at which the notes of the Banks shall be made payable,
shall always be its chief seat of business.

18. The Bank shall always hold as nearly as may be practicable one half of its Cash
Reserves in Dominion Notes, and the proportion of such Reserves held in Dominion
Notes, shall never be less tban one third thereof; and the Ieceiver General shall make
such arrangements as nay be necessary for insuring the delivery of Dominion Notes to
any Bank, in exchange for an equivalent amount in specie, at the several offices at which
Dominion Notes will be redeemable, in the Cities of Toronto, Montreal, Hakfax and St.
John, N. B., respectively.

19. The Bank shall always be subject to any general provisions respecting Banks,
which Parliament nay think necessary for the public interest.

20. The Directors of any now existing Bank being thereunto authorized at a general
meeting of the Shareholders, called for that purpose, or the principal partners of a Bank
en commandite, may, at any time before the expiration of its present Charter, notify the
Minister of Finance of their intention to apply for an extension or modification of its
Charter, with such amendments as will make it conformable to these RJesolutions, and
mnay apply to the Governor General for a Charter granting the extension or modification
with such amendments, which Charter the Governor in Council shall grant on the report
of the Minister of Justice and of the Treasury Board that it is in conformity with the
law.

21. No now existing Bank Charter shall be extended, nor any New Bank chartered,
except on the conditions above, nor shall any such Charter be extended or granted beyond
the end of the Session commencing next after the 1st day of January, 1881, and the
duration of any Charter modified as aforesaid, shall be limited to the same period.

22. No private person or party, except a Chartered Bank, shall issue or re-issue any
bill, bond, note, check or other instrument, intended to circulate as money, or to be used
as a substitute for money, for any amount whatever, except that the Ialifax Banking
Company may, until the end of the year 1874, continue to re-issue their notes now in
circulation ; but the whole of such notes shall, as far as practicable, be called in and
withdrawn by the end of the said year.
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23. All Banks shall be subject to such provisions of any general or special winding-
up Act to be passed by Parliament as may be declared to apply to Banks ; and no special
Act which Parliament may deei it right to pass for winding up the affairs of any
insolvent Bank shall be deemed an infringement of its privileges.

24. The Bank of British North America which, by the terms of its present Charter,
is to be subject to the general laws of the Dominion, with respect to Banks and Banking,
shall not after the first day of January, 1871, issue or re-issue in Canada, any note for a
less sum than four dollars, and all such notes of the said Bank then outstanding shall be
called in and redeemed as soon as practicable, and the provisions contained in ninth,
twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, seventeenth, eigtteenthk, and nineteenth of the foregoing
Resolutions shall apply to the said Bank ; those contained in the fourth Resolution shall
not apply to it.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be now read a second time.
And the said Resolution being read a second time;
The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks moved, seconded bv the Honorable Sir John A.

Macdonald, and the Question being proposed, That this House doth concur with the
Committee in the said Resolution;

Mr. Colby moved, in amendnient, seconded by Mr. Pickard, That all the words
after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " the said Resolu-

tion be now re-comniitted to a Committee of the Whole House, with an instruction to
amend the same by inserting the words ' in any City in this Dominion which has a

"'population of more than 20,000 inhabitants' after the word ' Banking' in the first
line of the first paragraph," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendiment ; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas :

Messieurs

eBéckard,
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Burpee,
Caldwell,
Cameron (Euron),
Carmichael,
Cartwright,
Cayley,
Cheval,
Chipman,
Cofn,

Colby,
Connell,
Coupal,
Dorion,
Drew,
Ferguson,
Ferris,
Fortier,
Galt, Sir Alexander T.,
Gaudet,
Geofrion,
Gendron,
Godin,
Hagar,
Huntington,
Jones(L'ds& Grenville),
Kgmpt,

Kierzkowski,
Klam,
Lawson,
Le V'sconte,
Mfacdonald(Glengarry),
MacFarlane,
Mfackenzie,
fcDougall (Renfrew),

McMionies,
Mills,
3Marison (Victoria, O.),
O' Connor,
Oliver,
Pâquet,
Pelletier,
Perry,
Pickard,
Pinsonneault,

Pozer,
Ray,
Redford,
Ross (Prince Edw'd),
Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Ross (Wellington, C.R.),
Savary,
Sénécal,
Stirton,
Thompson (Hald'm'd),
Thompson (Ontario),
Tremblay,
Wallace,
Wells,
Wright (Ottawa

County), and
Wright (York, Ontario,

W. R.).-68.

Nays :

Messieurs

Anglin,
Archanbeault,
Archibald,
Beaty,

Crawford (Leeds),
Daoust,
Dobbie,
Dufrsne,

Mfacdonald, Sir John Robitaille,
A. (Kingston), Ross (Champlain),

McDonald{Anitigonish) Ross (Bundas),
McDonald(Lunenburg) Ryan (lontreal West)
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Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Caneron (Inverness),
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George E.,
Chauveau,
Cimon,
Costigan,
Crawford (Brock'ille),

Dunkin,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gibbs,
Gray,
Groer,
Harrison,
Heath,
Iin-ks, Sir Francis,
Howe,
Huot,
Hurdon,
Keeler,
Lacerte,
Langevin,
Lapum,
Little,

McDonald (Middlesex)
Mfagill,
Masson (Soulanges),
Masson (Terrebonne),
McCallum,
fcCarthy,
fcConkey,

MeDougall (Three
Rivers),

fcGreevy,
Mc3iillan,
Jetcafe,
3orris,
forrison (Niagara),

Pouliot,
Read,
Renaud,

Scatcherd,
Scriver,
Simpson,
Smith,
Snider,
Stephenson,
Syýlvain,
Tilley,
Tupper,
Walsh,
Wfýebb,
White,
WVhitehead,
Villson,

Wood,
Workman, and
Young.-82.

So it passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the
Committee in the said Resolution;

Mr. Ross (Prince Edward) noved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Bowell, That all
the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " the said
" Resolution be re-committed to a Comnittee of the Whole House, with an instruction to
" strike out the first and second paragraphs thereof," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas :

Messieurs

Béchard,
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Burpee,
Caldwell,
Cameron (Huron),
Carmichael,
Cartwright,
Cheval,
Chipman,
Coffin,

Colby, Kierzkowski, Pickard,
Connell, Rillam, Pozer,
Coupal, Lawson, Ray,
Currier, Le Vesconte, Redford,
Dorion, Mfacdonald(Giengarry)Ross (Prince Edw'd),
Drew, ]dacFarlane, Ross (Victoria N.S.),
Ferguson, Jfackenzie, Ross (Wellington,C.B.),
Ferris, • McDougall (Renjr4w), Rymal,
Fortier, fcMfonies, Sénécal,
Galt, Sir Alexander T.Mills, Stirton,
Geofrion, Morison (Victoria 0.), Thonpson (Hald'm'd),
Godin, O'Connor, Thompson (Ontario),
Hagar, Oliver, Tremblay,
Huntington, Pdquet, Wallace,
Jones (L'ds&Grenville)Pelletier, Wells and
Kempt, Perry, Wright (Ot'aC'nty)-64.

Nays:

Messieurs

Ànglin,
Archambeault,
Àrchibald,

Crawford (Leeds), Little,
Daoust, Macdonald, Sir John
Dobbie, A. (Kingston),

Robitaille,
Ross (Champlain),
Boss (Dundas),
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Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Cameron (Inverness),
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George E.
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Cimon,
Costigan,
Crawford(Brockville),

Dufresne,
Dunkin,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,
Gibbs,
Gray,
Grover,
Harrison,
Heath,
Hincks, Sir Francis,
Howe,

,Huot,
Hurdon,
Keeler,
Lacerte,
Langevin,
Lapum,

MfcDonald ( Antig'nsh),Ryan (Jfontreal West),
McDonald (Lunenb'g), Scatcherd,
3lcDonald ( Middlesez),Scriver,
Magill, Simpson,
i1lasson (Soulanges), Smith,
Masson (Terrebonne), Snider,
JcCallum, Stephenson,
McCarthy, Sylvain,
McConkey, Tilley,
McDougall(Th'eR'v'rs)Tupper,
McGreevy, Walsh,
M4fcMfillan, Webb,
Metcalfe, White,
Morris, Whitehead.
Morrison (Niagara), Willson,
Pinsonneault. Wood,
Pouliot, Workman and
Read, Young.-86.
Renaud,

So it passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the
Committee in the said Resolution;

Mr. Ferguson moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. O'Connor, That all the words
after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " the said Resolution
"be now re-committed to a Committee of the Whole House, with an instruction to amend
"the same, by adding to the Returns of Assets the following : ' Loans, Discounts, or
"'Advances on current account to Railway aid Steainboat Corporations respectively,'"
inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow :-

Yeas :
Messieurs

Jones (L'ds& Grenville) ilcFarlane,
Littie. McCallum,
Macdonald (Glengarry) O'Connor,
MfcDonald(Lunenburg) Perry,

Nays :
Messieurs

Anglin,
Archambeault,
Archibald,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
JBellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blake,
Blanchet,
Bodwell,
Bolton,

Connell,
Costigan,
Coupal,
Crawford
Crawford,
Currier,
Daoust,
Dobbie,
Dorion,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
Ferris,
Fortier,

Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Prince Edw'd), &
Willson.-14.

Killam, Read,
Lacerte, Redford,
Langevin, Renaud,

(Brockville),Lapum, Robitaille,
(Leeds), Lawson, Ross (Champlain),

Le Vesconte, Ross (Victoria N. S.),
Macdonald, Sir J. A., Ross (Wellington C.R.)

(Kingston), Ryan (Montreal West),
McDonald(Antigonish)Scatcherd,
fcDonald (Jfiddlesex)Scriver,
Mackenzie, Sénécal,
Magill, Simpson,
Masson (Soulanges), Smith,
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Drew,
Ferguson,
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Bourassa,
Bowman,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Cameron (Huron),
Cameron (Inverness),
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,
Carmichael,
Caron,
Cartier Sir George E.
Cartwright,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cheval,
Cimon,

Coffin,

Fortin, Masson (Terrebonne), Snider,
Galt Sir Alexander T., McCarthy, Stephenson,
Gaucher, fcConkey, Stirton,
Gaudet, fcDougall (Renfrew), Sylvain,
Geofrion, 3fcDougall (Three Jhompson (idimand)
Gendron, Iivers), Thompson (Ontario>,
Gibbs, fcGreevy, Tilley,
Godin, 3fcMillan, Tremblay,
Gray, JfcJfonies, Tupper,
Grover, Metcafe, Wallace,
Hagar, ilis, Walsh,
Harrison, Morris, Webb,
Heath, Morison (Victoria O.>, Wells.

,Hincks Sir Francis, forrison (Niagara), JVhite,
Howe, Oliver, IVhitehead,
Huntington, Pûquet, Wood,
Huot, Pelletier, Workman,
Hurdon, Pinsonneault, Wright (Ottawa Cnty),
Keeler, Pouliot, Wright (York, Ontario,
Kempt, Pozer, and
Kierzkowski, (Ray, Young.-1 3.

So it passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the
Committee in the said Resolution;

Mr. Cartwright moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Bolton, That all the words
after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words, " the said Resolution
"be now re-committed to a Committee of the Whole House, with an instruction to amend

the same by striking out the 18th paragraph," inserted instead thereof;
And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided: and it passed

in the Negative.
Then the Main Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee

in the said Resolution :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks have leave to bring in a Bill
respecting Banks and Banking.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled " An Act to amend the Act respecting the
Office of Queen's Printer," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Morris, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A.
Jfacdonald,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled : "An Act to amend the Act
"respecting the Office of Queen's Printer," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time,
To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for receiving the Report of the Committee of the
Whole House to consider certain proposed Resolutions relative to Dominion Notes;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be now re-committed to a Committee of the

Whole House, for the purpose of re-considering the same.

92' 1870.
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The House accordingly again resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolution proposed :
1. That it is expedient to amend the Act, 31 Vict., cap. 46, intituled: " An Act

"to enable Banks, in any part of Canada, to use Notes of the Dominion instead of
"issuing notes of their own," by repealing the first seven sections thereof, except as to any
arrangement with the Bank of M31ontreal, now existing under them, which shall remain
in force until terminated in accordance with the terms thereof.

And the House having continued to sit in Committee till after Twelve of the Clock
on Friday morning;

Friday, 18th March, 1870.
The said Resolution was agreed to.
2. Resolved, That it is expedient further to amend the said Act, by providing that

Dominion Notes, to the amount of five million dollars, or such greater amount as may
be authorized as hereinafter mentioned, may be issued, and remain outstanding at any
time on the security of Debentures of the Dominion and specie, equal together to a like
amount, and of which not more than four millions shall be Debentures, such Debentures
and specie to be held by the Receiver General for the redemption of such notes; and
that the amount of such notes to be issued and outstanding may be, from time to time,
increased to an amount not exceeding nine million dollars, on like security but of which
not more than seven millions shall be on the security of Debentures by Orders in Council
founded on a report of the Treasury Board, such increase being so authorized for amounts
not exceeding one million dollars at one time, and at intervals of not less than three
months, and no such increase being authorized unless the Receiver General then holds
specie to the amount of one-fourth of the aggregate amount of such increase and of the
Debentures already held by him as aforesaid; and the Receiver General, shall always, as
a rule, hold specie to the amount of at least, twenty4-ive per cent. of the Debentures, held
by 1im as aforesaid, and shall, under no circumstances, hold a less amount of specie than
fifteen per cent. of such Debentures, and if the amount of specie should, at any time,
fall below twenty-five per cent. it shall be the duty of the Receiver General, without
delay, to increase the amount of specie, to at least, twenty-five per cent. of the amount
of Debentures.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that, if any amount of Dominion Notes
be issued and outstanding in excess of the amount then authorized to be issued and out-
standing on such security as aforesaid, the Receiver General shall hold specie to the full
amount of such excess for the redemption of such notes - and that any amount of such
notes which the public convenience may require, may be ssued, and remain outstanding,
provided the excess of such amount over th At so authorized be represented by specie, held
by the Receiver General, as aforesaid ; but except in the case of notes so held against the
like amount of specie, the total amount of Dominion Not< 3 outstanding shall never exceed
the amount authorized, as aforesaid : nor siall anvthing a these Resolutions be construed
to permit the issue of Debentures not authorized by Par iament, or any increase of «the
public debt.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal Section Nine of the said Act, except as
regards any existing arrangement made under it, whicl: shall remain in force until ter-
Ininated in accordance with the terms thereof, and to pr >vide that the Governor may, in
his discretion, establish bi anch offices of th e Receiver G' neral's Department in Montreal,
Toronto, Halifax, and St. John (NB.) respectively, or a ay of them, for the redemption
of Dominion Notes, or may make arrangements with any chartered bank or banks for the
redemption thereof, and nay allow a fixed sum per ann- m for such service at any or all
of the said places; and that Specie or Debentures held at any such Branch, or by any
Such Bank for the redemption of Dominion Notes shall be deemed to be held by the
Receiver General,
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5. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend Section Ten of the said Act, 31 Vict.
Cap. 46, in accordance with the preceding Resolutions.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal Section Eleven of the said Act providing
for the appointment of Commissioners for ascertaining the amount of Dominion Notes
issued, and Specie and Debentures held for their redemption, and to provide that the
Receiver General shall publish monthy, in the " Canada Gazette," a statement of the amount
of Dominion Notes outstanding on the last day of the preceding month, and of the Specie
and Debentures then held by the Receiver General for the redemption thereof ; distin-

guishing the amounts of Specie and Debentures so held at each of the Cities aforesaid
respectively; such statements to be made up from returns to be made by the said Branch
Offices or Bank to the Receiver General.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had re-considered the said Resolutions and made amendments thereunto.

Order8d, That the Report be received on Tuesday next.

And then The House, having continued to sit till twenty-five minutes after Twelve
of the Clock on Friday morning, adjourned till this day.

Friday, 18th March, 1870.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table
Bv Mr. Grant,-The Petition of E. Hlarrington and others, of the Village of Arn-

prior, County of Renfrew.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of R. W. Shepherd and others, inte-ested in the navigation of the Ottawa River;

praying that no Bill may be passed granting to any parties the right to obstruct in any
way whatsoever the navigation of the suid River.

Of William Prior, and others, BanKers and Merchants of the City of Halifax (Nova
Scotia); praying that no change may be made in the currency of the Province of Nova
Scotia.

0f James Robertson, L.L.D., Rector, and others, Members of the Church of England,
Township of Wilmot, County of Annajois (Noxa Scotia); praying that no Act may be
passed empowering the Provincial Syir i of Canada to admit into Union the Diccesan
Synod of Nova Scotia, and also, for a continuance of the rights and privileges solemnly
guaranteed to them by the Act of their Legislature, and to exempt from the cont:>l or
jurisdiîtion of such Provincial Synod, all persons and Corporations who are not nem-
bers of the said Diocesan Synod.

Of' James Sumier and others, of the County of Carleton, Province of Ontario;
praying that the Petition of the Canada Central iRailway Company, for an extens)n of
their Charter for five years ; also for power to aralgamate with other Companies along
the sanie line, and also to extend their line to Là Huron, may be granted.

Of John Hofinan and others, of the ParisL of Jerthier; of Louis Fournier and
others, of the Parish of St. Thomas, and of the Vilage of 2lMontmagny; and of Cyrille
Bernier and others, of the Parish of Cap St. Ignace, all Mariners and Fishermen, cf the
County of Montmagny ; severally praying for the establishment of Public Schools of
Navigation and Seamanship, with Boards of Examiners, at the different Seaports of the
Dominion.
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Mr. Brousseav, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing -f Par-
liament, preserted to the House tL Third Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth :--

'he Committee recommend that the following documents be printed, viz.
Return to Address,-Detailed account of the Expenditures made by Government,

during the last five years, on improvements extending from the foot of Carilln Rapids
to tiì uppermost works on the Ottawa River.

Retura to Ad'ress,-Copies of Orders in Council and Correspondence between the
In., rial and Caradian and Prince Edward Jhland Governments, and between the
Governrments of Canada and British Coluzmbia, t ,ching the admission of Prince ;dward
Island or of British Columbia into the Union.

Return to Address,-Copies of Order in Council and Correspondence between the
Imperial and Canadian Governments, and betw 2en the Government of Canada und any
of the Provinces, touching any Legislation of the Provinces ; including any instructions
to His Excellency on the subject of Provincial Legislation.

Return to Address,-Correspondence betv -en the Canadian and United States
Governments, Orders in Council and other p(.pers of a public nature, relative to the
duties and inposts on American Vessels trading at Canadian Ports, as compared with those
now imposed by the United States upon Canadian vessels trading at Untited States Ports.

Report of the Commissioners of the Intercolonial Railway.
Return to Address,-Statement of all costs and charges connected with the office of

the Intercolonial Railway Commissioners, including travelling expenses in connection
with the said Road.

Return to Address,-Orders in Council and Correspondence between the Imperial
and Canadian Governments, touching the Intercolonial Railway Loan, and the appli-
cation of the proceeds thereof.

Statement of Expenditure charged to unforeseen expenses from lst July, 1869, to
28th February, 1870.

The Committee also recommend that the following documents be printed in the
Sessional Papers only, viz. :-

Accounts of the Decayed Pilot Fund, Montreal, for the year 1869 (condensed).
Annual Report of Sick and Distressed Mariners' Fund (condensed).
Statement of Receipts and Expenditure of Shipwrecked and Distressed Seamen's

Fund, for the Fiscal Year ending 30th June, 1869 (condensed).
The Committee recommend that the following documents be not printed, viz.
Return to Address,-Statement of the Actions entered in each of the Vice Admiralty

Courts of the Dominion.
Statements relating to the General Distribution of the Statutes of Canada.
Return to Address,-Statement of the Expenses connected with the Mission to the

North- JVest of the Honorable Secretary of State for the Provinces.
Return to Address,-Detailed Account of all expendiiture on the Rideau Canal since

1864, with Copies of all Reports and Papers relating thereto, &c., &c.
Return to Address,-Information respecting the Expenditure and Repairs of the

Grenville and Carillon Canal, during the last three years, together with Papers and
Petitions connected tberewith, &c., &c.

Return to Address,-List of all persons who have passed the examination required
for employées in the Inland Revenue Department, &c., &c.

Ordered, That Mr. Dufresne have leave to bring in a Bill to facilitate the incor-
poration of Institutions of Landed Credit (Crédit Foncier).

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
reatd the first time ; and ordered- to be read a second time, on Monday next

On motion of Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. Cameron (Huron),
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Ordered, That the Return o an Address of this House, dated 3rd March, 1870, of
all amounts paid by the Goverr nent to the Bank of Mfontreal for the years 1866, '67, '68
and 69, be referred to the Selec Standing Comumittee on Public Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Cartwrî rht have leave to bring in a Bill for the better protection
of navigable Streams and Riveý .

He accordingly presonted i ie said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time ; and ordere to be read a second time, on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Brousse .u, seconded by Mr. Beaty,
Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Second Report of the Joint Committee

of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament.

On motion of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Tilley,

Besolved, That this House will, on Thursday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider certain proposed Resol ations on the subject of Interest.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. 3acdonald have leave to bring in a Bill
to establish a Supreme Court for the Dominion of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

A Bill from the Senate, intituled : ".An Act respecting the treatment and relief of
Sick and Distressed Mariners," was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath passed the same, without any amendinent.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Question
which was, on Thursday the 3rd March, instant, proposed, That the Bill (respecting
Elections of Members of the House of Commons) be now read a second time ;

And the Question being again proposed :-The House resumed the said adjourned
Debate.

And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Saturday
mnornng;

Saturday, 19ti March, 1870.
On motion of Mr. Fortin, seconded by Mr. Cayley,
Ordered, That the Debate be further adjourned.

And then The House, having continued to sit till thirty-five minutes after Twelve
of the Clock on Saturday morning, adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 21st March, 1870.
Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-General Statements and Returns of Baptisms,

'Marriages and Burials in the County of Bonaventure, for the year 1869, and in the
District of Bedford, for the years 1865, '66, '67, '68 and 69. (Sessional Papers, No. 9.)

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Bourassa,-The Petition of the Reverend F. Aubry, Curé, and others, of

the Town of St. John's, Province of Quebec.
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By Mr. Wright (Ottawa County),--The Petition of Alexandcr Bowie and others,
interested in the navigation of the Ottawa River.

By Mr. Street,-The Petition of A. G. Hill and others, of the Village of Welland.
By Mr. Simpson,-The Petition of J. B. Symnes and others.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Messrs. J. and F. Burpee and Company, and others, Merchants, and otiers, of

the City of Saint John, Province of New Brunswicle; praying that an Act may be
passed securing uniformity of Currency throughout the Dominion.

Of the Council of the Montreal Board of Trade ; praying that the rates of Interest
on all Loans may be left to the natural influence of supply and demand, unhampered by
any legislation thereon.

Of James 3fofat, and others, of the Township of Nassagaweya, County of Halton :
praying for certain Amendments to the Act respecting Patents for Invention.

Of the Municipality of the Township of Hullett, County of Huron; praying that
Custom Duties may be imposed upon various articles imported into Canada from the
United States.

Of E. Harrington, and others, of the Village of Arnprior, County of Renfrew;
praying that the Bill now before Parliament to incorporate a Company, for the con-
struction of a Ship Canal, to connect the waters of Lake Champlain and the River
St. Lawrence, may become law.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Campbell have leave to bring in a Bill to extend
the operation of the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Canada 19 and 20

ictoria, Chapter 141, to all parts of the Dominion of Canada,
Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and

read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Ordered, That Mr. lRyan (3ontreal) have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
"The Society of Canadian Artists."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Ordered, That Mr. Wright (Ottawa County) have leave to bring in a Bill to niake
provision for the registration of Marks or Brands used in marking timber.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Wednesday next.

The Honorable Sir John A. MIacdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,
IReturn to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 7th iMarch, 1870; for Copies of
all Correspondence conducted with other Governments and powers, and reports of all
International Conventions and Committees, touching the adoption of a uniform system
of Currency among the principal Commercial Nations, and correspondence with, and
representations made to the Government by Boards of Trade, Chambers of Commerce, or
other bodies or persons, on the subject of a uniform Currency for the Dominion of
Canada. (Sessional Papers, No. 40.)

Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 3rd March, 1870; for Copies
Of all Correspondence between the Governments of Canada and Nova Scotia, touching
the complaints of Nova Scotia, in respect of the Confederation of the Provinces.
(Ssional PaperS, No. 41.)

13
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The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald laid before the House,-Statement made by
Insurance Companies, in compliance with the Aêt 31 Vict. Cap. 48, Sec. 14. (Sessional
Papers, No. 32.)

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message from
His Excellency the Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House
being uncovered and is as followeth:-

JOHN YOUNG.
The Governor General transmits for the information of the House of Commons, a

Copy of a despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, No. 55, March 2nd,
1870, on the subject of the Merchant Shipping (Colonial) Act of 1869.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Ottawa, 21st March, 1870. (Sesional Papers No. 42.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Anglin, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Smith,
Ordered, That the'said Message, together with the Despatch accompanying the same,

be referred to the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament.

Ordered, That Mr. Ryan (Jfontreal West) have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
the Act to incorporate " The Sun Insurance Company of Jfontreal."

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Question
which was, on Wednesday last, proposed, That an humble Address be presented to His
Excellency the Governor General, representing that the increasing population and pro-
ductions of this Dominion demand more extensive markets and a more unrestricted
interchange of commodities with other Countries.

That a Continental system of commercial intercourse, bringing under one general
Customs Union, or other desirable trade arrangement with this Dominion, the Countries
chiefly interested in its trade would tend to expand our commerce, develope our resources
and multiply our productions.

That such a system should place in a position of commercial equality and reciprocity
all the Countries becoming parties thereto.

That a great advantage would result from placing the Government of this Dominion
in direct communication with the several States which might be willing to negociate for
such a commercial arrangement.

That it is expedient to obtain from the Imperial Government all necessary powers
to enable the Government of the Dominion to enter into direct communication with such
foreign States as might be disposed upon terms advantageous to Canada to negotiate such
commercial regulations.

That in all cases the treatises creating such proposed commercial arrangement
should be subject to the approval of Her Majesty.

And the Question being again proposed ;
The Honorable Sir Alexander T. Galt moved, in amendment, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Smith, That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be
left out, and the words " an Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
"General representing that the increasing population and productions of the Dominion
"demand more extensive markets, and a more unrestricted interchange of commodities
"with other Countries.
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"That great advantage would result from placing the Government of the Dominion
"in direct communication with all British Possessions and Foreign States, which might
"be willing to negociate for commercial arrangements tending to this result.

"That it is expedient to obtain from the Imperial Government all necessary powers
"to enable the Government of the Dominion to enter into direct communication for such

purpose with such British Possessions and Foreign States.
"That in all cases such proposed commercial arrangements should be subject to the

approval of Her Majesty," inserted instead thereof.
The Honorable Sir Johan 1. Macdonald moved, in amendment to the said proposed

amendment, seconded by the Honorable Sir George F. Cartier, That the words " an
"Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General representing that the
"increasing population and productions of the Dominion demand more extensive markets,
"and a more unrestricted interchange of commodities with other Countries.

"That great advantage would result from placing the Government of the Dominion
in direct communication with all British Possessions and Foreign States, which might
be willing to negociate for commercial arrangements tending to this result.

"That it is expedient to obtain from the Imperial Government all necessary powers
to enable the Government of the Dominion to enter into direct communication for such
purpose with such British Possessions and Foreign States.

"That in all cases such proposed commercial arrangements should be subject to the
" approval of Her Majesty," be left out, and the words " this House, while desirous of
" obtaining for the Dominion the freest access to the Markets of the World, and thus
"augmenting its existing prosperity-is satisfied that that object can best be obtained by
"the concurrent action of the Imperial and Canadian Governments,-that any attempt
"to enter into treaties with Foreign Powers, without the strong and direct support of
"the Mother Country, as a principal party, must fail, and that a Customs Union with
"the United States, now so heavily taxed, would be unfair to the Empire, and injurious

to the Dominion, and would weaken the ties now happily existing between them,"
àisrted instead thereof;

And a Debate arising thereupon
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Tuesday

morning
Tuesday, 22nd March, 1870.

And the Question being put on the amendment to the said proposed amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Yeas:

Messieurs

Archanbeault,
Archibald,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Cameron (Huron),
Cameron (Inverness),

Costigan, 4 Langlois, Pinsonneault,
Crawford (Brockville), Lapun, Pope,
Crawford (Leeds), Lawson, Pouliot,
Currier, Le Vesconte, Read,
Daoust, Macdonald (Cornwall),Renaud,
Dobbie, Mfacdonald Sir J. A. Rabitaille,
Drew, (Kingston), Ross (Dundas),
Dufresne. MfcDonald(Antigonish)Rosa (Prwe Edw'd),
Dunkin, IcDonald(Lunenburg)Ryan (King's N.B.),
Ferguson, M'fcDonald (Middlesex),Ryan (Jfontreal West)
Fortin, Mifagili, Savary,
Gaucher, Masson (Soulanges), Scatcherd,
Gaudet, JVasson (Terrebonne), Scriver,
Gendron, McCallum, Shanly,
Gibbs, McCarthy, Simpson
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Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cimon,
Colby,

Anglin,
Béchard,
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Burpee,
Carmichael,
Cartwright,
Cheval,

Grant,
Gray,
Grover,
Hincks, Sir Fran

E.,Holmes,
.Howe,
Huot,
Irvine,
Keeler,
Lacerte,
Tangevin,

Coupal,
Dorion,
Ferris,
Fortier,
Galt, Sir Alexand
Geofrion,
Godin,
Hagar,
Holton,
Huntington,
Joly,

c is,

MfcConkey,
3fcDougall (Ttree

Rivers),
3fcGreevy,
3fcKeagney,
31cMillan,
Aforris,
iforrison (Niagara),
3funroe,
O'Connor,
Perry,

Stephenson,
Streêt,
Sylvain,
Tilley,
Tupper,
Walsh,
Webb,
Willson, and
Wright (Ottawa C'nty).
-100.

Nays:
Messieurs

]lacFarlane, Ross (Wellington C.R.),
3fackenzie, Rymal,
3fcDougall (lenfrew), Smith,
McMlfonies, Snider,

er T.,31fetcalfe, Stirton,
Mills, Thompson(Hald'n'nd),
3forison (Victoria O.), Thorpson (Ontario),
Oliver, Tremblay,
Paquet, Wallace,
Pelletier, Wells,
Pickard, White,

Chipman, 1Kempt, Pozer, Whitehead,
Coffn, Kierzkowski, Ray, Wood, and
Connell, Killam, Redford, Young.-58.

Macdonald(Glengarry)Ross (Victoria X.S.),
So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Question being put on the amendment to the original Question, so ainended:
It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Resolved,. That this House, while desirous of obtaining for the Dominion the freest

access to the Markets of the World, and thus augmenting its existing prosperity-is
satisfied that that object can best be obtained by the concurrent action of the Imperial
and Canadian Governments,-that any attempt to enter into treaties with Foreign
iPowers, without the strong and direct support of the Mother Country, as a principal
party, must fail, and that a Customs Union with the United States, now so heavily taxed,
would be unfair to the Empire, and injurious to the Dominion, and would weaken the
ties now happily existing between them.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General-Publio
Accçunts of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1869.
(Sessional Papers, No. 7.)

Also, Return shewing the amount of Dominion Notes in circulation, according to
the Periodical Returns, from 1st October, 1869, to Tst February, 1870 ; and the Gold
'tnd Debentures held to meet the same, under the provisions of the Act 31 Vic. Cap 46,
{Sssional Papers, No. 16.)

And also, Returns shewing the Specie and Debentures that would have been held,
under the systei proposed by the Government, against the circulation, during the same
periods included in Return 1. (Sessional Papers, No. 16.)

And then The House, having continued to sit till forty minutes after One of the
Clock on Tuesday morning, adjourned till this day.

100 1870.
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Tuesday, 22nd March, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Street,-Two Petitions of John Brown and others, of the Village of Thorold,

County of Welland.
By the Honorable Mr. Blanchet,-The Petition of Augustin Doyer and others.
By Mr. Bechard,-The Petition of the Reverend C. St. Georges and others, of the

Town of Iberville.
By Mr. Currier,-The Petition of E. B. Eddy and others, of the Village and Town-

ship of Hull, County of Ottawa.

Mr. Drev, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the House the Second Report of the said Comnittee, which wa& read, as
followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to authorize the Corporation of the Town-
ship of Collingwood, in the County of Grey, to impose and collect Tolls or Harbor Dues,
and for other purposes, and have agreed to report the same, without amendment.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the First Report of the said
Committee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to incorporate the Detroit River Transit
Company, to which they have made several amendments, and have also, considered the
Bill respecting the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada and the Bifalo and Lake
Huron Railway Company, and have agreed to several amendments, which latter Bill they
have directed to be reprinted, as amended, forthwith.

Mr. MacFarlane, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented
ta the House the Eighth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have examined the Notices given on the following Petitions, and
find them sufficient, viz. :-Of the Union Bank of Halifax in the Province of Nova
Scotia,-Of Charles P. Treadwell and others, for incorporation of the Canadian Pacific
Railway and Navigation Company,-and of Alexander Robertson and others, for an Act
to revive and amend the Act incorporating the Grand Junction Railway Company.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Report
on the State of the Militia of the Dominion of Canada, for the year 1869. (Sessional
Papers, No. 8.)

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, also laid before the House, by command of
His Excellency the Governor General,-Regulations and Orders for the Active Militia,
the Schools of Military Instruction and the Reserve Militia (in the cases therein men-
tioned) of the Dominion of Canada, 1870. (Sessional Papers, No. 8.)

The Honorable Sir Francis Bincks, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the House the Second Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to provide for the amalgamation of the
Canadian Bank of Commerce, and the President, Directors, and Company of the Gorc
Bank, and have agreed to report the same, with amendments.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George E. Cartier,
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Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Langevin, Mr. Shanly and Mr. Grant, be added to
the Select Standing Committee on Immigration and Colonization,

The Honorable Sir John A. 3facdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 7th March, 1870; for a state-
ment showing in detail the defalcations in the Financial Departments of the Government,
as far as brought to light; also copies of any Regulations adopted during the past year
for the auditing of the Public Accounts. (Sessional Papers, No. 43.)

The Honorable Mr. Gray, from the Committee of the Whole House to take into
consideration certain Resolutions relative to Dominion Notes, reported several Resolu-
tions, which were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved,-That it is expedient to amend the Act 31 Vict. cap. 46, intituled: "An
Act to enable Banks in any part of Canada to use notes of the Dominion instead of
issuing notes of their own," by repealing the first seven sections thereof, except as to any
arrangement with the Bank of Mfontreal, now existing under them, which shall remain
in force until terminated in accordance with the terms thereof.

2. 1Resolved,-That it is expedient further to amend the said Act, by providing that
Dominion Notes to the amount of five million dollars, or such greater amount as may be
authorized, as hereinafter mentioned, may be issued, and remain outstanding, at any time,
on the security of Debentures of the Dominion, and specie, equal together, to a like
amount, and of which not more than four millions shall be Debentures, such Debentures
and specie to be held by the Receiver General, for the redemption of such notes; and
that the amount of such notes to be issued and outstanding, may be from time to time,
increased to an amount not exceeding nine million dollars, on like security, but of which
not more than seven millions shall be on the security of Debentures, by Order in Council,
founded on a Report of the Treasury Board, such increase being so autliorized for amounts
not exceeding one million dollars at one time, and at intervals of not less than three
months, and no such increase being authorized unless the Receiver General then hold
specie te the amount of one-fourth of the aggregate amount of such increase, and of the
Debentures already held by him as aforesaid; and the Receiver General, shall always, as
a rule, hold specie to the amount of at least twenty-five per cent. of the Debentures, held
by him as aforesaid, and shall, under no circumstances. hold a less amount of specie than
fifteen per cent. of such Debentures, and if the amount of specie should, at any time,
fal below twenty-five per cent., it shall be the duty of the Receiver General, without
delay, to increase the amount of specie, to at least twenty-five per cent. of the amount
of Debentures.

3. Resolved,-That it is expedient to provide, that if any amount of Dominion
Notes be issued and outstanding in excess of the amount then authorized to be issued,
and outstanding on such security, as aforesaid, the Receiver General shall hold specie to
the full amount of such excess for the redemption of such notes; and that any amount of
such notes, which the public convenience may require, may be issued, and remain out-
standing, provided the excess of such amount over that so authorized, be represented by
specie, held by the Receiver General, as aforesaid; but, except in the case of notes so
held against the like amount of specie, the total amount of Dominion Notes outstanding
shall never exceed the amount authorized, as aforesaid : nor shall anything in these Reso-
lutions be construed to permit the issue of Debentures not authorized by Parliament, or
any increase of the public debt.

4. Resolved,-That it is expedient to repeal Section Nine of the said Act, except as
regards any existing arrangement made under it, which shall remain in force until termi-
nated in accordance with the terms thereof, and to provide that the Governor may in his
discretion establish branch offices of the Receiver General's Department in Montreal,
Toronto, falifax, and St. John (N.B.) respectively, or any of them, for the redemption
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of Dominion Notes, or may make arrangements with any chartered bank or banks for the
redemption thereof, and may allow a fixed sum per annum for such service at any or all
of the said places; and that specie or Debentures held at any such Branch or by any
such Bank for the redemption of Dominion Notes shall be deemed to be held by the
Receiver General.

5. Resoived,-That it is expedient to amend Section Ten of the said Act, 31 Vict.,
Cap. 46, in accordance with the preceding Resolutions.

6. Resolved,-That it is expedient to repeal Section Eleven of the said Act providing
for the appointment,of Commissioners for ascertaining the amount of Dominion Notes
issued and specie and Debentures held for their redemption, and to provide that the
Receiver General shall publisi monthly in the Canada Gazette a statement of the aiount
of Dominion Notes outstanding on the last day of the preceding month, and of the specie
and Debentures then held by the Receiver General for the redemption thereof; dis-
tinguishing the amounts of Specie and Debentures so held at each of the cities aforesaid
respectively ; such statements to be made up from returns to be made by the said Branch
Offices or Bank to the Receiver General.

Ordered, That the said Resolutions be now read a second time.
And the Ist Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
The 2nd Resolution being read a second time ; and the Question being proposed,

That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution;
Mr. Cartwright moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Sir Alexander T.

Calt, That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the
words " the said Resolution be re-committed to a Committee of the Whole House with
"an instruction to adopt the following :

Resolved, That it is expedient further to anend the said Act by providing that
Dominion Notes to tie amount of $9,000,000 may be issued and remain outstanding
at any time on the security of Debentures of the Dominion and Specie equal together to
a like amount, and of which not more than $7,000,000 shail be Debentures, such Deben-
tures and specie to be held by the Receiver General for the redemptions of such
notes, and the Receiver General shall always, as a rule, hold specie to the amount of at
least twenty-five per cent. of the sum then issued, and shall under no circumstances hold
a less amount of specie than fifteen per cent. of such issue, and if the amount of specie
should at any time fall below twenty five per cent., it shall be the duty of the Receiver
General, without delay, to increase the amount of specie to at least twenty-five per cent.
of such issue. Provided always that as soon as $5,000,000 have been issued no further
increase shall take place for amounts exceeding $1,000,000 at any one time, and each
such increase shall be made at intervals of not less than three months "; inserted instead
thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, thev were taken down, as follow.

Yeas:

Messieurs

Béchard, Calt, Sir A lexander T.,Jagill, Ross (JWellington C. R.)
Blake, Geofrïon, McCallum, Rymal,
Bodwell, Gibbs, 3cDougall (Renfrew),Scatcherd,
B8olton, Godin, .McMonies, Scriver,
Bowell, Holton, Metcalfe, Snider,
Bowman, Huntington., mills, Stirton.
Cameron (Peel), Joly, ÎlLorison (Victoria O.), Street,
Cartwright, Jones (L'de& Grenville)Oliver, Thompson (I PIdim'nd)
Chipman, Kempt, Paquet, Thompson (Ontario),
Colby, Kierzkowski, Pelletier, Tremblay,
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Lapum, Perry,
Macdonald (Cornwall),Pickard,
Macdonald (Glengarry)Pozer,
MacFarlane, Redford,
Mackenzie, Ross (Prince Rdw'd),

iVays :
Messieurs

Welil,
Whitehead,
Wright (Ott'waC'nty), &
Young-59.

Anglin,
Archambeavit,
Archiibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bown,
Brousseau,
BroM,
Burpee,
Cameron (Inverness),
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier Sir George R.,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Coffin,
Crawford (Brockville),

Crawford (Leeds),
Dobbie,
Drew,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
Ferguson,
Ferris,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,
Grant,
Gray,
Grover,
Hagar,
Heath,
Hincks Sir Francis,
Hfowe,
Huot,
Hurdon,
Irvine,
Keeler,
Killam,

Lacerte, Ray,
Langevin, Read,
Langlois, Renaud,
Macdonald Sir J. A., Robitaille,

(Kingston), Ross (Champlain),
MfcDonald(Antigonish)Ross (Dundas),
MfcDonald(Lunenburg Ross (Victoria .S.),
McDonald(Middlesex),Ryan {King's N.B.),
Masson (Soulanges), Ryan (MontrealWest),
3asson (Terrebonne), Savary,
fcCarthy, Shanly,

JfcConkey, Simpson,
McDougall (Three Smith,

Rivers), Stephenson,
McGreevy, Sylvain,

cKillan, Tilley,
Morris, Tupper,
Morrison (Niagara), Wallace,
Mlunroe, Walsh,
O'Connor, Webb,
Pinsonneauit, White,
Pope, Vbllson, and
Pouliot, Wood.-91.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the

Committee in the said Resolution ;
Mr. Blake moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton, That all

the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " the said
"I Resolution be re-committed to a Committee of the Whole House with an instruction to
" amend the same so as to provide for the holding of a specie reserve in proportion to the
" amount of Dominion Notes outstanding," inserted instead thereof.

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided: and the naies
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Teas :

Messieurs

Galt Sir Alexander T.,McCallum, i
Geofrion, McMonies,
Gibbs, Merritt,
Elagar. Metcalfe,
Holton, Mills,
Huntington, Mforison ( Victoria
Jores (L'ds&Grenville) Oliver,

Ross (Wellington C.R.)
Rymal,
Scatcherd,
Scriver,
Snider,

O.),Stirton,
Street,
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Connell,
Coupal,
Currier,
Dorion,
Fortier,

1870.

Béchard,
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Borassa,
Bowell,
Bowman,
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Cameron (Huron),
Carmichael,
Cartwright,
Cheval,
Colby,
Connell,
Currier,

Kempt, Paquet,
Kierzkowski, Pelletier,
Macdonald (Corncll)Pickard,
MacFarlane, Pozer,
Mackenzie, Redford,
M4agill, Ross {PincieRd')

Thonpson (H'ld'nancd)
Thompson (Ontario),
Tremblay,
Wells,
Wrightt (Ot'wa Cn1 t'y) &

Nays :

Messieurs

Archambeailt, Chauveav,
Archibald, Crawlord (Leeds),
Ault, Daoust,
Beaty, Dufresne,
Bellerose, ]unkin,
Benoit, Perguson.
Bertrand, Feiris,
Blanchet, Gaucher,
Bown, Gaudet,
Caldwell, endron,
Cameron (Inverness), Iincks, Sir Fjcmcis,
Campbell, Holmes,
Caron, Iurdon,
Cartier, Sir George E., Irvine,
Casault, Keeler,
CFamberlin, Lacerte,

So it passed i the Negative.

Langevin, Pinsonnemdt,
Lapum. Pouliot,
Lawson, Read,
Le Vesconte, Renaud,
Macdonald, Sir J. A., Ross (Chamîplain),

(Kingston), Ross (Dundas),
IfcDonald (Eiddlesex)Savary,
lasson (Soulanges), Shan1y,

Jfasson (Terre, one), Sim»pson,
MfcConkey, Sqlvain,
Micillan2, TilIley,
M1orris, Wallace,
lorrison (Niagara), Webb,
.Jfunroe, Villson, and
O'Connor. Tood.-G2.
Perry,

And the Question being again proposed, That this Hoise doth concur with the Coin-
mittee in the said Resolution ;

Mr. Jlackenzie moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton, Tiat
all the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " the
" said Resolution be re-committed to a Committee of the Whole House with an instrue-
"tion to amend the same so as to provide, that the sum to be held in specie by the
" Receiver General for the redemption of Dominion Notes shall be twenty per cent. upon
" the amount thereof in circulation, so long as such amount does not exceed five millions
"of dollars. For any excess over five millions, twenty-five per cent. of such excess shall
"be so held, and Debentures of the Dominion to the full amount by which such specie
" falls short of the total issue of Dominion Notes," inserted instead thereof.

Ànd the Question being put on the amendnent ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow :

Yeas :

Messieurs

Béchard,
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Boweli,
Bowman,
Carmichael
Cartwright,

Gaît, Sir A lexander T.,Mfagill, Ross (Prince Edward),
Geoffrion, McCallum, Ross (Wellington, C. R.)
Gibbs, McDougall (Renfrew),Rymal,
Godin, McMonies, Scatcherd,
Hagar, Merritt, Scriver,
Holen, Mills, Snider,
Huntington, Morison (Victoria O.),Stirton,
Joly, Oliver, Thompson (Haldim'd),
Kempt, Paquet, Thompson (Ontario),
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Kierzkowski, Pelletier,
Macdonald (Cornwall)Pickard,
MacFarlane, Pozer,
Mackenzie, Redford,

Tremblay,
Wells,
Whitehead, and
Young.-53ý

Nays :

Messieurs

Àrchambeault,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bown,
Brouseau,
Brown,
Burpee,
Caldwell,
Cameron (Inverness),
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George E
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cimon,

Coßln,
Costigan,
Coupal,
Crawford (Brockvill
Crawford (Leeds),
Daoust,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
Ferguson.
Ferris,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,
Grant,
Gray,

.,Grover,
Heath,
Hincks, Sir Francis,
Huot,
Hurdon,
Irvine,

Jones (L'ds & Grenv'e),Pope,
Keeler, Pouliot,
Lacerte, Ray,
Langevin, Read,
Langlois, Renaud,
Lapunm, Robitaille,
Lawson, Ross (Champlain),
Le Vesconte, Ross (Dundas),
Macdonald, Sir J. A., Ross (Victoria N.S.),

çKingston), Ryan (King's N.B.),
3cDonald (Middlesex)Ryan (3lontreal W.),
M1asson (Soulanges), Shanly,
Masson (Terrebonne), Simpson,
McCarthy, Stephenson,
McConkey, Sylvain,
McGreevy, Tilley,
McMillan, Tupper,
Morris, Wallace,
Morrison {iagara), Walsh,
Munroe, Webb,
O'Connor, White,
Perry, Willson, and
Pinsonneault, Wood.-93.

So it passed in the Negative.

Then the Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in
the said Resolution ; the House divided : and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The 3rd, 4th and 5th Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The 6th Resolution being read a second time ; and the Question being put, That

this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution ; the House divided
and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis HIincks have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Act 31 Vict., Cap 46, and to regulate the issue of Dominion Notes.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Thursday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
extend the powers of the Official Arbitrators, in certain cases therein mentioned, and
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr.
Blanchet reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amend-
ments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.
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On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Rincks, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Tilley,

Ordered, That the Public Accounts of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year
ending 30th June, 1869, be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Publie
Accounts.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by the Honorable Mr.~Holton,
Ordered, That the Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 7th

March, 1870 ; for a Statement shewing in detail the defalcations in the Financial Depart-
ments of the Governnent so far as brought to light; also, Copies of any regulations
adopted during the past year for the auditing of the Public Accounts, be referred to the
Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Census;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and connitted to a Committee of the
Whole House, for Thursday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill relating to the
Court of Divorce and Matrimonial causes in Xew Brunswick;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mills reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Mfacdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That when this House adjourns on Thursday next, it do stand adjourned
until Saturday next, at Twelve .'clock, noon, and continue to sit on that day until Six
O'clock p.m. ; and that the Proceedings and Orders of the Day shall be the same as if
the House had sat on Friday.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Wednesday, 23rd March, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Bourassa,-The Petition of Thomas Hodgson and others, of the Village of

Lacolle.
By the Honorable Mr. Kierzkowski,--The Petition of G. A. Dessaulles, Mayor, and

others, of the City and Parish of St. Hyacinthe.
By Mr. Joly,-The Petition of Edward J. Dalkin and C. W. Wilson, of the City of

Quebec.
By Mr. Lapum,-The Petition of George Lake and others, of the County of

Addington.
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By Mr. Cartwriyht,-The Petition of James C. Hofman and others, Merchants,
Traders and others, of the Town of Napanee.

By Mr. Currier,-The Petition of Thomas Murray, M.P.P., and others, of the
Village of Pembroke, County of Renfrew.

By Mr. ilfagil,-The Petition of the Canada Screw Company; the Petition of
Messrs. P. W. Day foot and Co., and others, of the City of Hamilton; the Petition of
J. 3f. Wellington and others, of the Village of Brighton; the Petition of Phomas Hall
and others, of Paris, County of Brant ; the Petition of James Smart and others, of the
Town of Brockville ; the Petition of Messrs. A. A. Erb and Brothers and others, of the
Village of Preston, County of Waterloo; the Petition of James Norris and others, of St.
Catherine's, County of Lincoln; and the Petition of Messrs. McKechnie and Bertrand and
others, of the Town of Dundas, County of TVentworth.

By the Honorable Mr. Htntington,-The Petition of G. G. Stevens, Mayor, and
others, of the Village of Waterloo, Province of Quebee.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Reverend P. Aubry, Curé, and others, of the Town of St. John, Province of

Quebec; praying that the Bill to incorporate a Company for the construction of a
Ship Canal to connect the waters of Lake Chi«amjplain and the River St. Lawrence, may
become law.

Of Alexander Bowie and others, interested in the navigation of the Ottawa River
praving that no Bill may be passed granting to any parties the rigbt to obstruct in
any way whatsoever the navigation of the said River.

Of A. G. Hili and others, of the Village of Welland; praying for the early enlarge-
ment and deepening of the Welland and St. Lawrence Canals.

Of J. B. Symes and others; praying that Lighthouses nay be erected on certain
points and islands in the Georgian Bay and Lake Superior.

Orclered, That Mr. Keeler have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Insolvent Act
of 1869.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second tine, on Monday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Morris have leave to bring in a Bill respecting
Ferries.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier have leave to bring in a Bill to
facilitate the signing of Militia Commissions.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Saturday next.

The Honorable Sir John A. M3acdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 14th June, 1869 ; for a state-
ment shewing the limits of the Pilotage ground, the tariff of Pilots fees, and the number
of Pilots in each Port of the Dominion; also, shewing in what cases, in what Ports, and
above what tonnage Pilotage is compulsory. (Sessional Papers, No. 44.)

Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 28th February, 1870 ; for a
detailed statement of the sums paid from the vote of $20,000 last session, to defray
expenses for the Commission, for making provision for " the uniformity of the laws of
the Provinces," shewing the dates of payment and to whom paid, and the n4ture of ie
services rendered for such payment. (Sesuio al Papers, No. 45.)
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Mr. 3fagill moved, seconded by Mr. Street, and the Question being proposed, That an
humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor General, praying His
Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all Minutes of Council, Reports
of Governiment Engineers, and Correspondence generally, relating to the enlargement or
improvement of the St. Lawrence and Welland Canals, since the first day of July, 1867;

And a Debate arising thereupon ;
And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Speaker left the chair.

At half past Seven O'clock P.M., pursuant to the 19th Rule of this House, the
Orders respecting Private Bills were called.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to authorize the
Corporation of the Township of Collingwood, in the County of Grey, to impose and col-
lect Tolls or Harbor Dues, and for other purposes ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and cominitted to a Committee of the
whole House, for Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Detroit River Transit Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House, for Monday next.

The Order of the day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Cangda, and the Bifalo and Lake Huron Railway
Company;

The Honorable Mr. Carling moved, seconded by Mr. Ryan (Jfontreal), and the Ques-
tion being put, That the Bill be now read a second time ; the House divided : and it was
resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House, for Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to provide for
the amalgamation of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and the President, Directors and
Company of the Gore Bank ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
-whole House, for Monday next.

A Bill to extend the powers of the Official Arbitrators to certain cases therein men-
tioned, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill relating to the
Court of Divorce and Matrimonial Causes in New Brunswick ;

The Honorable Sir John A. ffacaonald moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dun-
kin, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Pelletier moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Pozer, That ali the words after
"That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " it be resolved, that the
"Divorce Court in New Brunswick should be abolished," inserted instead thereof.

And a Debate arising thereupon ;
On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Mfacdonald, seconded by the Honorable

Sir George E. Cartier,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.
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Thursday, 24th March, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Bellerose,-The Petition of E. Parent and others, of the City of Ottawa.
By the Honorable Mr. A bbott,-The Petition of Thomas Barron, Warden, and others,

of the County of Argenteuil.
By Mr. Ryan (Montreal),-The Petition of William lWorkman and others; and the

Petition of -R. Trudeau and others, Merchants, Traders, and others, of the City of
3ontreal.

By Mr. Vacke'zie,-The Petition of Charles Taylor and others, Merchants, Traders,
and others, of the Town of Sarnia.

By Mr. Magill,-The Petition of Messrs. John Bain and Son, and others, of Elora,
Hespeler and Ayr, Province of Ontario; and the Petition of Messrs. G. J. and E. Walker
and others, of Aylmer, Newbury, Walkerton and Park Hill, Province of Ontario.

By Mr. Kempt,-The Petition of David Browne and others, Merchants, Traders and
others, of the Town of Lindsay.

By Mr. Gibbs,-The Petition of W. W. Cowan and others, Merchants, Traders and
others, of the Village of Oshawa.

By Mr. Bowman,-The Petition of Messrs. Broedecker and Strubing and others,
Merchants, Traders and others, of the Town of Berlin.

By the Honorable Mr. EJuntington,-The Petition of Messrs. AIllen Taylor and Co.
and others, of Waterloo, County of Sheford. .

By the Honorable Mr. Archibald,-The Petition of the Merchants' Bank of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Merchants' Bank of Halifax, presented this day, be
now received and read;

And the said Petition was received and read; praying for leave to lay before the
House a Petition for the passing of an Act to increase their paid up Capital, notwith-
standing the expiration of the time for presenting Petitions for Private Bills.

The following Petition was then brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By the Honorable Mr. Archibld,-The Petition of the Merchants' Bank of Halifax.
Ordered, That the said Petition be now received and read.
And the said Petition was received and read; praying for the passing of an Act to

increase their paid up Capital.
Ordered, That the Petitions of the Merchants' Bank of Halifax, received and read

this day, be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:
Of John Brown and others, of the Village of Thorold, County of Welland ; praying that

such measures may be adopted as will place Canadian industry on terms of fair competition
with the people of the United States, by withdrawing from them until they agree to
reciprocate, all such commercial facilities as they do not accord to Canadians.

Of John Brown and others, of the Village of Thorold, County of Welland; praying
for the enlargement of the Welland Canal.

Of the Reverend C. St. Georges, and others, of the Town of Iberville; praying that
the Bill to incorporate a company for the construction of a Ship Canal to connect the
waters of Lake Cliamplain and the River St. Lawrence, may become law.

Of E. B. Eddy and others, of the Village and Township of Hull, County of Ottawa;
praying that the Bill to enable the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company to extend
their line of Railway across the Suspension Bridge, over the Ottcwa River, and through
the Village of Hull, and for other purposes, may become law.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Augustin Doyer and others,
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presented, on Tuesday last; praying for arrears of Pension due them since 1812, for
services rendered during the last war with the United States, be now received;

Mr. Speaker decided, " That as this Petition prays for money, it cannot be received.

The Honorable Sir Johen A. 3facdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 23rd February, 1870; for Copies
of all Tenders sent in under the Act of last Session for the several services of Depart-
mental Printing, Printing the Statutes, Binding, and Stationery; and also for copies of
all contracts entered into, Orders in Council, and all other documents relating thereto;
the statement to be in the same form as that sent down with the Tenders for the Parlia-
mentary Printing last year. (Sessionl Papers, No. 46).

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre-
sented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Goverhor General,-Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 23rd February, 1870 ; for Copies of instruc-
tions to Surveyors sent to the North-West Territory, and statement showing the number
of men employed, and the salaries to be paid; also copies of all Orders in Council
relating to sueh Surveys and Reports of Surveyors employed, with copies of all documents
relative thereto. (Sessional Papers, No. 12).

Return to an Address of the flouse of Commons, dated 23rd February, 1870; for
copies of accounts rendered to the Government, and placed before the Dominion Arbi-
trators, for work and materials on Parliament Buildings; with copies of the evidence
taken before said Arbitrators and their award ; also the official statement of account
from the Public Works Office, showing the several measurements and quantities of
materials, with all Orders in Council or other documents relating to the subject. (Sessional
Papers, No. 19).

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Abbott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Irvine,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled : " An Act respecting Official

"Assignees appointed under the Insolvent Act of 1864," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time,

on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Brown have leavc to bring in a Bill to restore the Charter of the
Grand Junction Railroad Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways,
Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committee on
Railways, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Second Report of the
said Committee, which was read, as followeth -

Your Committee have considered the Bill to amend the A cts of Incorporation of the
Great Western Railway Company, and have made several amendments, which they submit
for the consideration of Your Honorable House. They have also considered the Bill to
incorporate the .iontreal and Champlain Junction Railway Company which they beg leave
to report without amendment ; and also the Bill to incorporate the St. Francis and
Megantic International Railway Company, to which they have made but one amendment.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House That a Message had been brought froi the Senate
by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "An Act respecting Bills of Exchange and
"Promissory Notes," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.
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On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Tilley,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respeeting Bills of
"Exchange and Promissory Notes," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time,
on Saturday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Question which was, on Thursday, the 3rd day of March instant, proposed, That the Bill
(respecting Elections of Members of the House of Commons) be now read a second time,

And the Question being again proposed :-The House resumed the said adjourned
Debate.

And the Question being put; the House divided : and it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House, for Saturday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill further to
amend the Acts respecting the improvement and management of the Harbor of Quebec;

Th. Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

And then The House adjourned till Saturday next, at Twelve O'clock, Noon.

Saturday, 26th March, 1870.
Twelve O'clock, Noon.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table -
By Mr. 3ferritt,-The Petition of J. G. Currie, Mayor, and others; and the Petition

of Messrs. W. B. Bieton and Co., and others, of the Town of St. Caterines.
By Mr. McDonald (.Antgonish),-The Petition of Charles P. Martell and others, of

the County of Antigonish4, Nova Scotia.
By Mr. iforrison (Niagara),-The Petition of the Town Council of the Town of

Port Hope.
By Mr. Hagar,-The Petition of John Rogers and others, of the Township of

Alfred, County of Prescott.
By Mr. Mackenzie,-The Petition of Messrs. Lawson, Harrington, and Co. and

others, of the City of Halifax, Nova Scotia.
By Mr. Stephenon,-The Petition of J. R. iVorris and others, Merchants, Traders

and others, of the Province of Ontario.
By Mr. McDougall (Renfrew),.-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the

County of Renfrew.
By Mr. Shanly,-Two Petitions of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cominonalty of the

City of Ottawa.
By Mr. Heath,-The Petition of William O'Meara, Warden, and others, of the

County of Pontiac.
By the Honorable Mr. Wood,- The Petition of J. M. Read and others, of the City

of Ottawa.
By Mr. Cameron (Huron),-The Petition of Francis llcDougall ind others, of the

City of Ottawa.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:
Of Thomas Iodgson and others, of the Village of Lacolle; and of T/tomas Jfurray,

M.P.P., and others, of the Village of Pembroke, County of Renffrew; severally praying
that the Bill to incorporate a Company for the construction of a Ship Canal, to connect
the waters of Lake Champlain and the River St. Lawrence, may become law.

Of G. A. Dessaulles, Mayor, and others, of the City and Parish of St. Jyaciite; of
James C. Hofminan and others, of the Town of Napanee; of G. G. Steivens, Mayor, and
others, of the Village of Waterloo, Province of Quebec; of Williami Workman and
others; of R. Trudeau and others, of the City of M3ontreal; of Charles Taylor and
others, of the Town of Sarnia; of David Browne and others, of the Town of Lindsay;
of W. W. Cowan and others, of the Village of Oshawa; and of Messrs. Boedecker and
Strubing and others, Merchants, Traders, and others, of the Town of Berlin ; severally
praying that Fractional Paper Currencv may not be introduced into the Dominion of
Canada.

Of Edward J. Dalkin and C. W. Wilson, of the City of Quebec; praving that an
increase duty be imposed upon all Earthenware imported into Canada.

O George Lake and others, of the County of Âddington; praying that Custon
Duties may be imposed upon various articles imrnorted into Ca;nada from the United
States.

Of the Canada Screw Company; praying that an increase duty be iinposed upon
imported Wood Screws; and also, for the repeal of the duty upon Ironl Wire imported
into Canada.

Of Messrs. P. W. Dayfoot and Company and others, of the Citv of Hamilton : of
J. M. Wellington and others, of the Village of Brighton; of Thomas Hall and others, of
Paris, County of Brant ; of James Smart and others, of the Town of Brockville; of
Messrs. A. A. Erb and Brothers, and others, of the Village of Preston, County of lWater-
loo; of James Norris and others, of St. Catharines, Cotnty of Lincol, ; of Messrs. Jc-
Kechnie and Bertrand and others, of the Town of Dundas, County of JFentworth; of
Messrs. Allen, Taylor, and Company, and others, of the Village of Waterloo, County of'
,Shefrd; of Messrs. John Bain and Son and others, of -Elora, Hespeler, and Ayr; and
of Messrs. G. J. and E. Walker and others, of Aylmer, Newbury, Walkerton, and Park
Hill, all of the Province of Ontario; severally praying that such measures be adopted as
will place Canadian industry on terms of fair competition with the people of the United
States, by withdrawing from them until they agree to reciprocate all such commercial
facilities as they do not accord to Canadians:

Of E. Parent and others, of the City of Ottawa; praying for certain amendments
to the Bill to continue in force the provisions of divers Acts relating to L« Banque au
Peuple.

Of Th/omas Barron, Warden, and others, of the County of Argenteuil; praIying that
the Bill respecting the Canada Central Railway Company, may become Law.

Mr. Bown, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presentetd to the
House the Ninth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Notice given on the Petition of Britton B.
Osler, of the Town of Dundas, and fnd it sufficient ;

On the Petition of the Mrchants' Bank of Halifax, for authority to increase the
amount of their paid-up capital,-Your Committee find that no notice was given, but as
the application appears to have been considered necessary merely on account of some
ambiguity 'of expression in the Act of last Session incorporating the Bank, your Con-
Mittee are of opinion that notice is not necessary in this case.

Mr. Rymal, from the Select Committee appointed to inquire into the circumstances
eonnected with the unauthorized payment of the sum of $20,000 to the late Sir Allan

15
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Napier MacNab, ostensibly for the purchase of certain lands, iii or near the City of
.Hamilton, presented to the House the -Report of the said Conimittee, which was read.
(AppendixA No. 1.)

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Conmittee on the Bill respecting
the Consus, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
Street reported, That the Committee had made soine progress, and directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Coimiittee have leave to sit again, on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill froi the Senate,
intituled: "An Act respecting the Coasting Trade of Ccnada."

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will iimnediatelv resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Conimittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and the Honorable Mr. Canpbell reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hin to report the same,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, from the
Senate, intituled "An Act to amend the Act respecting the Office of Queen's Printer ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and ordered to be read the third time,
on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, froin the
Senate, intituled: " An Act to facilitate the signin of Militia Commissions ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time and ordered to be read the third time,
on Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. 3facdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That out of respect for the meniory of the late Thonas Kirkpatrick,
Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of the County of Frontenac, this House do
now adjourn.

And The House accordingly adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 28th March, 1870.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-General Statenients and Returns of Baptisms,
Marriages and Burials in the Districts of Arthabacska and Quebec, for the year 1869.
(Sesional Papers No. 9.)

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Oliver,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Township of Blandford.
By Mr. Pelletier,-Tbe Petition of Joseph Siroic, Mayor and others, of Ste. Anne

de la -Pocatieré, County of Kamouraska.
By the Honorable Mr. Campbell,-The Petition of the Reverend William Bullock,

D.D., Rector, and the Church Wardens and Vestry of the Cathedral Church of St. Luke,
Halifax, Nova Scotia.
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By Mr. Godin,--The Petition of 0. De Lanaudieré, May or, and others, of the Town
of Joliette.

.1y Mr. Currier,-The Petition of the Ma-or, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
City of Ottawa,

By the Honorable Mr. Abbott,-The Petition of Alan J. Grant and others; and
the Petition of John Cross and others, both of the County of Prescott.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of J. G. Currie, Mayor, and others, of the Town of St. Catharines ; praying for the

completion of the Welland Canal by the attaiument of the Lake Erie level ; also that the
whole line may be put in a thorough state of repair ; and also for the early enlargement
of the Welland and St. Lawreczce Canals.

Of Messrs. W. B. Bieton and Company and others, of the Town of St. Catharines ;
praying that Fractional Paper Carrency mav not be introduced into the Dominion of
Canada, but that an adequate Metallic Coinage may be issued instead thereof.

Of Charles P. Mfartell, and others, of the County of Antigonish, Province of Nova
Scotia ; praying that measures mav be taken to ensure the calling at the Government
Wharf at Port Hastings, of the Steamers plying between Pictou and Port Hawkesbury.

Of the Town Council of the Town of Port lope ; praying that the Bill to incorporate
the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Companv, may become law.

Of John Rogers, and others, of the Township of Alfred, County of Prescott ; and of
William O'Mlfeara, Warden, and others, of the County of Pontiac,; severally praying that
the Bill respecting the Canada Central Railway Company, may become law.

Of Messrs. Lawson, Harrington and Company, and others, of the City of Halifax,
Province of Vova Scotia; praying for the abolition of the Excise duty on Reftned
Petroleum.

Of J. R. llorris, and others, Merchants, Traders and others, of the Province of
Ontario ; praying that Rond Eau, on Lake EriC, may be made a Harbor of Refuge.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Renfrew ; praying that the Bill to
incorporate a Company for the construction of a Ship Canal, to connect the waters of
Lake Champlain and the River St. Lawrence, may become law.

Of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Ottawa; praying that the
Bill to incorporate the " Quebec and Ottawa Lumber Forwarding Company," may not
become law.

Of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Ottawa ; of J. M. Read,
and others ; and of Francis JfcDouqall and others, all of the City of Ottawa ; severally
praying for certain Amendments to the Bill respecting the Ottawa City Passenger Railway
Company.

Mr. ]Drew, from the Select Standing Comnittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the House the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth :--

Your Committee have considered the Bill to authorize the Town of Belleville to
impose and collect harbour dues, and for other purposes, and have agreed to certain
amendments, which they submit for the consideration of your Honorable House.

On motion of Mr. Currier, seconded by Mr. Wriqlit (Ottawa County),
Ordered, That all Petitions presented to this House for or against the Ottawa City

Passenger Railway Amendment Bill, be referred to the Select Standing Committee en
Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, laid before the bouse,-- Statement of Receipts and Expenditure on account of
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the Harbor Police, 3ontreal and Quebec, for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1869, in
compliance with the Act 31 Vic., Cap. 62, Sec. 7. (Sessional Papers, No. 47.)

And also, Rules and Regulations made by His Excellency the Governor General in
Council, pursuant to the provisions of 32 and 33 Vie., Cap. 29, Sec. 118, to be observed
on the execution of the judgment of death in every Prison, as well as guarding against
any abuse in such execution, as also to give greater solemnity to the same, and of making
known without the Prison walls the fact that such execution is taking place. (Sessiona(
Papers, No. 48.)

The Honorable Mr. Langevia, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Couucil,
presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to
an Address of the House of Commons, dated 14th Marci instant, for copies of al
Reports, Plans and Surveys of the Chief Engineer and his assistants, relating to the
construction of a Harbor of Refuge on Lake Erie and on Lake Huron respectivelv.
(Sessional Papers, No. 49.)

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Cionunittee on a Bill to autho-
rize the Corporation of the Township of Collingwool, in the County of Grey, to impose
and collect Tolls or Harbor dues, and for other purposes, and after some tine spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. 31ills reported, That the Coniittee had gone
through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into considerationi.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the 1>ill be read the third time, on Wednesday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the DJetroit River Transit Company, and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the thil-d time, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Acts of Incorporation of the Great Western Railway Company ;

The Honorable Mr. Carling moved, seconded by Mr. SJan/y, and the Question being
proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;

And Objection being taken by Mr. Cameron, Member for the Electoral District of
the South Riding of the County of huron, That certain of the provisions of the said
Bill, as amended by the Select Standing Committee on -Railways, Canals and Telegrapli
Lines, were not contemplated in the Notice given under the iRules of the House, nor in
the Petition praying for the passing of the said Bill;

Mr. Speaker decided, That the Bill should be referred to the Select Standing Comi-
mittee on Standing Orders to report whether the powers to be conferred are in excess of
the Notice given, or whether they are substantially included in it.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Carling, seconded by Mr. Shanly,
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged ; and the Bill be referred to the Select

Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Montreal and Champlain Junction Railway Company ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House, for Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the St, Francie and Megantic Interntional Railwa4y Company;
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed Io a Conmittee of the
Whole House, for Wednesday next.

Ordered, The Petition of JI. JIcBean and others; praying that the House will take
such measures as to cause the obstructions to the navigation of the Ottawa River to be
removed, and an uninterrupted line to the full capacity of the leading channel, and the
supply of water from the summit level opened throughout, be referred to a Select Com-
mittee composed of Mr. Wright (Ottawa County), the Honorable Sir Alexander T. Galt,
the Honorable Mr. H1olton, the Honorable Mr. Blanchet, the Honorable Mr. Connell,
the Honorable Mr. AMcGreevy, Mr. Afckenzie, Mr. Young, Mr. Bodwell, Mr. Oliver,
Mr. Hurdon, Mr. Ray, Mr. Ryan (Kings), Mr. Ryan (Mfontreal West), Mr. JWorknan,
Mr. Currier, Mr. Grant, Mr. Iagar, Mr. Iolnes, M'. Lapum, Mr. JfcDonald
(iAfiddlesex), Mr. Burton, -Mr. hiassoa (Terrebonne), Mr. Dufresne. Mr. Pope, Mr.
Heath, Mr. Sltanly, Mr. Grover, Mr. Sonyson, the Honorable Mr. Tupper, Mr. Jones
(Leeds and Grenville) and Mr. Pickard, to report thereon with al convenient speed,
with power to send for persons, papers and records; and that the 79th Rule of this
House be suspended as regards the said Coinmittee.

Ordered, That all Petitions presented to this House, on the subject of the iniprove-
ment of the Ottawia River, be referred to the said Comittee.

Mr. Blake moved, seconded by MIr. 3LJl, and the Question being proposed, That an
hnmble Address be presented to ber Most Gracious Majesty praying that, she will be
pleased to cause a measure to be submitted to the Inperial Parliaient providing that the
Parliament of Canada shall not have power to disturb the financial relations established
by the British North America Act (1867) between (anada and the several Provinces, as
altered by the Act respecting Nova Scota

And a Debate arising thereupon;
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned till Wednesday next, and be then the First

Order of the Day, next after Routine business.

On motion of Mr. Wlhite, seconded by Mr. Sctcerd,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellencv the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House.-A return shewing
an account in detail of the amrount originallv advanced, bv way of loan, by the late
Province of Upper Canada, in connection with the Oakvill larbor, and of the amount
further advanced in the sane connection, and of the interest payable from time to time
on the said loans, or either of them, and of any s ums repaid in respect of the said loans,
and of any abatement made in respect of tieni, and of the prcsent state of the said loans,
and of the amount due for principal and interest, with dates of the various transactions,
and for copies of all correspondence and Orders in Council, and securities in respect of
the said loans.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Menbers of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privv Council.

On motion of Mr. Blake, seconded by Mr. 3acke.ie,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid beforc this House-Copies of all Orders
in Council and correspondence, and of all leases and surrenders of leases touching the
property now leased by Governnent to tie Cornwall Manufacturing Company, or George
Stephen, Esq., with a statement of the ients payable under the former leases, and of the
rent (if any) payable under the present lease, and of the rents payable in respect of the
other water powers in the Cornwall Canal leased by the Government to other parties.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.
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On motion of Mr. Fortin, seconded by Mr. Robitaille,
Ordered, That Mr. McDonald (Lunenburg), the Honorable Mr. Le Vesconte, and Mr.

Cameron (Inverness), be added to the Select Committee on the subject of the Maritime
and River Fisheries, Ocean and Inland Navigation, and the inspection of fish.

On motion of Mr. Siirton, seconded by Mr. Oliver,
Resov7ed, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a statement shew-
ing the number of seizures from the lst July, 1867, to the lst Juiy, 1869, for violations
of the Inland Revenue Laws ; the name of the owner of the property seized ; the
amount realized from each seizure; the name of the oficer or officers who made the
seizures ; and the reward given for each seizure and to whom given.

Pesolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
Gcneral, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy of all
correspondence, Orders in Couneil, or other documents connected with the refund to
Miessrs. Gooderham and TWorts, of Toron to, of certain Excise Duties, out of the Vote of
last Session for unforeseen expenditure.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Mils, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a return cf al
Orders in Council, authorizing any Printing or Binding to be done without tender ; with
a detailed statement of all expenditure incurred, under the autbority of such Orders in
Council in each such case.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Tuesday, 29th March, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table :-
By Mr. Bellerose,-The Petition of J. À. Berthelot and others.
By Mr. M(orrison (Niagara),-The Petition of H. J. Brown and others, of the

Township of 'iagara, County of Lincoln, and others, of the State of New York, United
,State8 of America; the Petition of the Chamber of Commerce of the City of Jfilwaukee,
and the Petition of Messrs. West and Fowler and others, of the City of Milwaukee.

By Mr. Lapu,-The Petition of John Whelan and others, of the County of Ad-
dington, Province of Ontario.

By Mr. Cameron (Inverness),-The Petition of John McNeil and others, of the
County of Inverness, N.S.

By Mr. 1Ifackenzie,-The Petition of Joseph IKaye and others, of the City of Halifax,
Sova Scotia.

By Mr. Workman,-The Petition of Henry Bulmer and chers, of the City of
Mfontreal.

By Mr. Currier,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the City of Ottawa; and
the Petition of John Rochester, Jun, and others, of the City of Ottawa,
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Mr. 3facFarlane, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented
to the House the Tenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :

Your Committee have considered the instruction of Your Honorable House, to con-
sider the Bill to amend the Acts of Incorporation of the Great Western Railway
Company,-as amended by the Select Standing Committee on Railways, etc.,-and to
report whether the powers proposed to be conferred are in excess of the Notice given, or
whether they are substantially included in it; and after examination of the amendments,
and hearing the parties, have come to the conclusion that the only amendment which
calls for any remark, viz., that which empowers the Company to alter the gauge on their
main line, is not of such a character as to have required Notice under the 51st Rule of
Your Honorable House, but is one dictated by considerations of public policy, and within
the competency of Parliament to make therein on public grounds. And the Committee
beg leave to report the Bill as amended.

Mr. Brousseau, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parlia-
ment, presented to the House the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth:-

The Conimittee recommend that the correspondence and other papers connected with
the recent o3currences in the North-West Territories be reprinted for the use of Members.
in such number as to give each Member four copies.

The Committee also recommend that the following documents be printed, viz.:
Message fron the Governor General, transmitting copies of a despatch from the

Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the subject of the Merchant Shipping (Colonial)
Act of 1869.

Return to Address, for statement of sums paid from the vote of $20,000 to defray
expenses of the Commission for making provision for the nniformity of the laws of the
Province, &c.

Message from the Governor G-eneral, transmitting despatch from the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, stating that Her Majesty will not be advised to disallow certain
Acts passed by the Dominion Legislature in the last Session of Parliament, and calling
attention to the 3rd section of Cap. 23. (Sessional Papers only.)

Return to Address, Correspondence, &c., on the subject of legalizing, under certain
conditions, the Reprint of British Copyright Works in Canada.

Return to Address, Copy of His Excellency the Governor General's Commission, and
the Royal Instructions which accompanied the same. (Sessional Papers only.)

The Committee also recommend that the following documents be not printed, viz.
Regulations and Orders for the Active Militia of the Dominion of Canada.
Return to A ddress, Correspondence, &c., relative to the withdrawal of subsidy from

the Steamer formerly plying between Prince Edward Island, Pictou and Port Hood, and
the subsidizing of a Steamer between Prince Edward Island, Pictou and Port Rawkesbury,
Nova Scotia.

Return to Address, For report made by Captain Bent, R.E., and Mr. Grant, C.E.,
concerning navigation of River St. John, _. B., &c., &c., and all other papers, petitions,
and reports connected with the navigation of the said River St. John.

Return to Address, Statement of the Public Debt of the late Province of Canada,
so far as the same has been fixed and settled between the Governments interested, &c.

Return to Address, Correspondence, &c., touching the adoption of a unifornm svstem
of Currency among the principal Commercial Nations, &c.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the House the Third Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have considered the Bill further to amend the Acts respecting the
imaprovement and management of the Harbor of Quebec, and have agreed to report the
same, without amendment.
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The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Third Report of the said
Committee, which was read, as followeth

Your Committee have coisidered the Bill to incorporate a Company for the construc-
tion of a Ship Canal to connect the waters of Lake Champlain and the River St. Lawrence,
and have made several amendments, which they submit for' the consideration of Your
Honorable House, and thev have caused the said Bil, to be reprinted, as amended.

The Honorable Mr. Carlin g moved, seconded by Mr. Street, and the Question being
proposed, That the Bill to amend the Acts of incorporation of the Great Western Railway
Company, reported, this day, by the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, be
read a second time, To-morrow.

And Objection being taken by Mr. Drew, Member for the Electoral District of the
North Riding of the County of Wellington, That it does not appear by the Report of the
said Committee that they had considered the point referred to them ; that the Report does
not state whether the provisions of the Bill are in excess of the notice, or whether they
are substantially included in it.

Mr. Speaker said, That he thought the Report sufficiently met the object of the
reference. The Committee in considering the matter, were not necessarily bound by any
words made use of by him in expressing his opinion as to the scope of the reference.

And the Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, To-morrow.

A Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Coasting Trade of
Canada," was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this bouse hath passed the sane, without any amendment.

A Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act respecting the Office
of Queen's Printer," was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath passed the same, without any amendinent.

A Bill to facilitate the signing of Militia Commissions, was, according to Order, read
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
respecting the Census, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Street reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amend-
ments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting Banks
and Banking;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole iouse, for Thursday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee on the Bill respecting
Elections of Members of the House of Commnons;

Mr. Ferguséon moved, seconded by Mr. Drew, That it be an instruction to the said
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Committee to provide, That, until Parliament shall otherwise provide, the qualifications
and disqualifications of voters at elections of lembers to the House of Commons, shall be
regulated1 by the Laws enacted by the Local Legislatures of the several Provinces within
the Dominion for representatives to the popular branch of their respective Legislatures;

And Objection being taken by Mr. ]Dufresne, Member for the Electoral District of
the County of illontcalm, That the motion is not in Order, inasniuch as an instruction
cannot be given to the CommiLtee to do that which it is already in their power to do ;
also, that the 84th Section of " The British North Arnýic Act" provides exactly for
the case contemplated in the motion ;

Mr. Speaker decided, That the motion is not in Order ; inasmuch as it is not com-
petent for the House to instruct the Committee to do that which it is already in their
power to do.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed t he Chair ; and Mr. JWash reported, That the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre-
sented, pursuant to an AddIress to His Excellency the Governor General,-TReturn to an
Address of the House of Coirons, dated 23rd February, 1870 ; for Reports of Super-
intendents of Roads from Thunder Bav to Fort Garry on the lied River and detailed
statement showing the length of road constructed east of Lake of the Woods, and wust of
said lake ; the length of bridging constructed, the cubic contents of embankments made,
and excavations in earth and rock respectively, with the cost in items, the number of
men, foremen, superintendents, clerks, and all others employed on each section. Also,
copies of Orders in Council relating to the said works, and instructions sent to those in
charge. (Sessional Paper, No. 12).

The Honorable Sir John A. M3acdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, laid before the House,-First Annual Report of the Directors of Penitentiaries
of the Dominion of Canada, for the year 1868. (Sessional Papers, No. 5).

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Wednesday, 30th March, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table: -
By Mr. Shanly,-The Petition of Richard Eaton and others, of the City of JMontreal.
By Mr. Currier,-The Petition of J. B. Guérard and others, of the City of Ottawa.
By Mr. Bellerose,-The Petition of Francois Wrmand and others.
By Mr. Magill,-The Petition of W. A. Cooley and others, of Ancaster and Cale-

dania ; the Petition of L. Tourje and others, of the Village of Orono, County of Durhuan;
the Petition of Messrs. Iluggert Brothers and others, of the Town of Bramipton; the
Petition of J. Fleury and others, of the Village of -Aurora ; the Petition of F. F. Mac-
Arthtur and others, of flowmanville ; the Petition of S. T. Willett and others, of Chambly;
and the Petition of Messrs. Webster and Boyes and others, of Napanee.

By Mr. Stephenson,-The Petition of J. B. Sheldon and others, of Ontario.
By the Honorable Mr. Wood,-The Petition of the Board of Trade, of the Town of

Brantford.
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Pursuant to the Order ff the Day, the folobwing Petitions were read
Of the Municipal Council of the Township» of Blandford ; praying that Custom

duties may be ,imposed upon various articles imported into Canada fromn the United
States.

Of Joseph Sirois, Mayor, and others, of Ste. Anne de la Pocatiére, County of Kamou-
raska; praying for the establishment of Public Schools of Navigation and Seamanship,
with Boards of Examiners, at the different Seaports of the Dominion.

Of the Reverend WiUiam Bullock, D.D., Rector, and, the Churchwardens and Vestry
of the Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Halifax, Province of Nova Scotia; praying that
the Petition of the Diocesan Synod of Nova Scotia, for an Act to empower the Provincial
Synod to admit the Representatives of any Diocese in the Dominion, which may not
have been hitherto represented therein, and also to empower the Synod of every such
Diocese to adopt the Provisions of the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of
Canada, may be granted.

Of C. De Lanaudière, Mayor, and others, of the Town of Jolkette ; praying that
Fractional Paper Currency may be introduced into the Dominion of Canada.

Of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Coinmonalty of the City of Ottawa; of Allan J.
Grant and others; and of John Cross and others, of the County of Prescott; severally
praying that the Bill respecting the Canada Central Railway Company, may beçome
law.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Archibald have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
the Act to incorporate the Merchants' Bank of Halifax.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred tô the Select Standing Committee on Banking and.
Coirmerce.

The- Honorable Sir John A. 3facdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 24th February, 1870; for copies
of all correspondence between the Gdvernments of the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec,
and the Dominion Government, relative- to the settlement of all accounts with and
between the same respectively ; also, a statement of all moneys paid on account of the
arbitration, and to whom such payments were »made, with all documents connected there-
with. (Sessional Papers, No. 53).

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Dehate on the Ques-
tion which was, on Monday last, proposed, That an humble Address be presented to Her
Most Gracious Majesty, praying that she will be pleased to cause a measure to be sub-
mitted to the Imperial Parliament providing that the Parliament of Canada shall not
have power to disturb the financial relations established by the British North America
Act (1867), between Canada and the several Provinces, as altered by the Act respecting
Nova Scotia;

And the Question being again proposed,
The Honorable Mr. Archibald moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. McDonald

(Middlesex), That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out,
and the words " this House adheres, to the decision of the Parliament of Canada at its
"last Session, as embodied in the Act intituled: 'An Act respecting Nova Scotia,'"
inserted instead thereof;

And Objection being taken by Mr. Blae, Member for the Electoral District of the
West Riding of the County of Durham, That the motion in amendment is out of Order,
inasmuch as it is not relevant to the main motion.

And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
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At Half Past Seven O'clock, P. M., pursuant to the 19th Rule of this House, the
Orders respecting Private Bills were called.

fM. Speaker acquaintpd the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth-:

The Senate have passed a Bill intituled "An Act to amend the Act respecting the
" extradition of certain offenders to the United States of America," to which they desire
the concurrence of the Hòuse.

Also, a Bill intituled : " An A et to amend an Act respecting Cruelty to Animals,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Also, a Bill intituled : " An Act to amend the Act relating to Light Houses,
"Buoys and Beacons, " to whicli they desire the concurrence of this House.

And also, a Bill intituled : " An Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates
"of Ships," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Tilley,

Ordered, That the Billfrom the Senate, intituled : "An Act to amend the Act respect-
"ing the extradition'of certain offenders to the United States of 4merica," be now read
the first time.

The Bill was accordingly reas the first time; and ordered to /be read a second time,
To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Tilley,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled "An Act to amend an Act
respecting Cruelty to Animals," be now read -the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time,
To-morrow.

On the motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Tilley,

Ordered, That the Bill front the Senate, intituled: "An Act to amend the Act
"relating Light Houses, Buoys and Beacons," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the £rst time and ordered to be read a second time,
To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded' by the Honorable
Mr. Tilley,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled "An Act respecting Certificates
"to Masters and Mates of Ships," be now mad the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time,
To-morrow.

A Bill to authorize the Corpo'ration of the Township of Collingwood, in the. County
of Grey, to impose and collect Tolls or, Harbor dues, and for other purposes, was, accord-
ing to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass and the Title be "An Act to authorize the Cor-
"paration of the Township of Collingwood, in the County of Grey, to impose and collect
"Tolls or Harbor dues at the mouth of Beaver River, and for other purposes."

Ordered, That the Clark do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate the Detroit River Transit Company, was, according to Order,
read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, anid the Title be " An Act to incorporate the
Detroit River Tunnel Company."

Qrdered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their concurrence.
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The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill respect-
ing the Grand Trunk Railwav Company of Canada and the Bufalo and Lake Huron
Railway Company, and after somie time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair
and the ioorable Mr. Carling reported, That the Committee bad go-ne through the Bill,
and made an amendment thiereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the Mfontreal and Cianplain Junction Railway Company, and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Street reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
incorporate the St. Francis and 3fegantic International Railway Company, and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Morrison (Niayara)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to authorize
the Town of Bellev-ille, to impose and collect Harbor dues, and for other purposes

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House for To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Acts of Incorporation of the Great Western Railway Company

The Honorable Mr. Carling moved, seconded by Mr. Street, and the Question being
put, That tie Bill be now read a second tine ; the House divided : and it was resolved
in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and comiitted to a Committee of the
Whole Huse, for To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate a
Company for the construction of a Ship Canal to connect the waters of Lake Champlain
and the River St. Lawrence.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House, for To-morrow.

The Objection taken to the amendment, which was proposed to be made to the Ques-
tion, That an humble Address be presented to Her Most Gracious Majesty; praying that
She will be pleased to cause a measure to be submitted to the Imperial Parliament, pro-
viding that the Parliament of Canada shall not have power to disturb the financial rela-
tions established by the British North America Act (1867) between Canada and the several
Provinces, as altered by the Act respecting Nova Scotia, and which Amendment was, That
all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " this
" House adheres to the decision of the Parliament of Canada at its last Session, as
" embodied in the Act intituled: ' An Act respecting Nova Scotia," inserted instead
thereof, beiig aigain urged;

Mr. Speaker docidod, That the said proposed amendment is relevant to the main
motion.
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And the amendment to the Original Question being again proposed;
The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald moved, in amendment thereunto, seconded by

the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, That the words "this House adheres to the decision of
" the Parliament of Canada, at its last Session, as embodied in the Act intituled : 'An Act
"respecting Nova Scotia' be left out, and the words " it is the undoubted privilege of Par-
"liament to fix and determine the amount of all Expenditure chargeable on the -Public

Funds of the Dominion," inserted instead thereof;
And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Thursday

morning;

Thursday, 31st March, 1870.

And the Question being put on the amendment to the said proposed amendment; the
House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Yeas:

Messieurs.

Anglin,
Archambeault,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Caneron (Inverness),
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier Sir George E.,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cimon,

Coßfn,

Béchard,
Blake,
.Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Burpee,
Caldwell,

Colby,
Costigan,
Coupal,
Crauford
Daoust,
Dobbie,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
Forbes,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,
Grant,
Gray,
Grover,
Holmes,
Howe,
Huot,
Hurdon,
Irvine,
Jackson,

Ferris,
Fortier,
Geofrion,
Gibbs,
Godin,
Hagar,
Holton,
Joly,
Kempt,

Keeler, Pinsonneault,
Killam, Pope,
Lacerte, Pouliot,

(Brockville),Langevin, Ray,
Langlois, Read,
Lapum, Renaud,
Lawson, Robitaille,
Le Vesconte, Ross (Champlain),
Mfacdonald'(Cornwall),Ross (Victoria N. S.),
fMacdonald, Sir J. A., Ryan (JMontreal West),

(Kingston), Savary,
McDonald(Antigonish)Scriver,
fcDonald (Lunenberg)Shanley,

3fcDonald (fiddlesex)Sinpson,
Masson (Soulanges), Stephenson,
-Masson (Terrebonne), Street,
MfcCarthy, Tilley,
McGreevy, ]upper,
McKeagney, Walsh
Morrison (Niagara), Workman, and
O'Connor, Wright (Ottawa Cnty),

Terry, -87.

Nays :

Messieurs.

MWcConkey, Byal
iicDozigall (Renfrew>, Scatcherd,
j3fcfonies, sncal,
Pferritt, Sznith,
M etcas , Sider,

ills, Stirton,
Morison (Victoria O.), Thompson ('ldimand)
Munroe, Trenblay,
Pâquet, Wallace,

125
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Cameron (Huron),
Carmichael,
Cheval,
Connell,
Dorion,
Drew,
Ferguson,

Kierzkowski, Pelletier, White,
-Macdonald (Glengarry)Pickard, Whitehead,
MacFarlane, Pozer, Wood,
Mackenzie, Redford, Wright (York, Ontario,
3agill, Boss (Prince Edward), W.R.), and
MfcCallum, Ross (Wellington C.R.) Young.-60.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

And the Question on the amendment to the Original Question, so amended, being
again propose 1 ;

Mr. Oliver moved, in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. 3fagill, thatthe words
'but this House is of opinion that no further grant or provision, beyond those made by the
' Union Act and the Act respecting Nova Scotia, should in the future be made out of the
"Revenues of Canada for the support of the Governmeiit or Legislature of any of the
' Provinces," be added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put, That those words be there added ; the House divided:
and the names being called for they were taken down, as follow

Yeas:

Messieurs

.Archambeault,
.Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchiard,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blake,
Blanchet,

oBourassa,
Bowell,
Bowman.
Bown,
Brousseau,
Brown,
Burpee,
Caldwell,
Cameron, (Huron),
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cheval,
Coiffn,
Colby,
Connell,

fDorion,
D rew,
Dufaresne,
Dunkin,
Ferguson,
Ferris,
Fortier,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Geoffrion,
Gendron,
Gibbs,
Godin,
Grant,
Gray,
Grover,
Hagar,
Hlbmes,
Holton,
Howe,
Huot,

E.,Iurdon,
Irvine,
Jackson,
Joly,
Keeler,
Kempt,
Kierzkowski,
Killam,
Lacerte,

Lawson, Redford,
Le Vescoate, Robitaille,
Macdonald (Cornwall),Ross (Champlain),
Macd/oniald (Glengarry) Ross (Prince Edw'd>,
Mfacdonaad, Sir John Poss (Victoria, NS.),

A. (Kinyston), Ross(iellington, C.R.),
McDouald( Lunenburg)Ryan (Montreal West)
McDeonald (Middlesexr)R/ymal,
MfacFariane, Savary,
Mackenizie, Scatch erd,
MaJgill, Scriver,
asson (Soulanges), Sénécal,

Mfassout (Terrebonne), Shanly,
3cCallurm, Simpson,
McCarthly, Smith,
A Conkey, Snider,
MclDougaIl (Renfrew), Stephenson,
M1cKeagney, Stirton,
M'cMfonies, ~ Street,
Mferritt, Thompson (IHald'm'd),
Mfetcalfe, Tilley,
Miills, Tremblay,
Morison (Victoria, O.),Tupper,
Morrison (Niagara), WVallace,
Mlanroe, WValsh,
O'Connor, Wh1/ite,
Paquet, Whitehead,
1'elletier, Wood,
Perry, Workman,
Pinsonneault, Wright (Ottawa
Pouliot, County),
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Pozer,
Ray,
Read,

Nays:

Messieurs

Costigan, MfcGreevy,
Forbes, Pickard,
leDona{d(Antigonish)

Wright (York, Ontario,
W. R.), and

Young.-134.

Pope, and
Renaud.-10.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Question on the Amendment to the Original Question, so amended, being

again proposed;
The Honorable Mr. Wood moved, in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. Magill,

That the words " and that such steps should be taken as to render impossible any such
" grant or provision," be added at the end thereof;

And Objection Leing taken by the Honorable Mr. 3facdonald, Member for the Town
of Cornwali, That the motion is irregular, and cannot be put because of its vagueness;

Mr. Speaker said, That the motion is certainly very Tague, but lie cannot say that
the Ilouse cannot express a vague opinion.

And the Question being put, That those words be there added ; the House divided
and the naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas :

Messieurs

Ault,
Béchard,
Blake,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Burpee,
Cameron (Huron),
Cheval,
Connell,
,orion,
Lrew,
Ferguson,

Ferris, MfcCallum, Rymal,
Fortier, McConkey, Scatcherd,
Geoffrion, McDougall (RenJfrw), 4énécal,
Gibbs, Mfcfonies, Smith,
Godin, 3ferritt, Snider,
Iolton, Metcalfe, Stirton,
Joly, Mills, Thompson (Hald'm'd),
Kempt, Mforison (Victoria O.), Tremblay,
Kierzkowski, P4'quet, White,
Macdonald( Cornwall) Pelletier, Whitehead,

facdonald/(Glengarry)Porer, Wood,
lacFariane, Redford, Wright (York Ontario
Jfackenzie, Boss (Prince Edw'd), W.R.), and
M agill, Ross ( Wellington,C.R.), Young.-56.

Nays:

Messieurs

Colby,
(ostigan,
Coupal,
Cravford(Brockville),
Dobbie,
Dufresne,
D"unkein,

Rillan,
Lacerte,
Langevin,
Langlois,
Lapu'm,
Lawson,
Le Vesconte,

Pinsonneault,
Pope,
Pouliot,
Ray,
Read,
Renaud,
Robitaiue,

Covpal, Langevin,
Crawford (Brockville), Langlois,
Daoust, Lapum,
Dobbie,
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Anglin,
Bellerose,
Cimon,

Anglin,
Archanbeault,
Archibald,

J;eaubien,
lellerose,
Benoit,
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Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Cameron (Inverness),
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George E.
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamt berlin,
Chauveau,
Cimon,
Coffin,

Forbes,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,
Grant,
Gray,
Grover,

,Iolmes,
Howe,
Huot,
Hf u rdon,
Irvine,
Jackson,
Ieeler,

Jfacdonald, Sir John Ross (Champlain),
A. (Kingston), Ross (Victoria NS.),

3cD)onald ( Antig'nsh),Ryan (Montreal West),
McDonald (Lurenb'g), Savary,
itcDonald (Jfiddlesex),Scriver,
tiiasson (Soulanges), Shanly,
3fasson (Terrebonne), Simpson,
MfcC«rthy, Stephenson,
McGreevy, Street,
McKeagney, Tilley,
M1orrison (Niagara), Tupper,
O'Connor, Walsh,
Perry,
Pickard,

Workman and
Wright (Ot'aC'nty)-8 5 .

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put on the Amendment to the Original Question, as amended:

It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the Main Question, as amended, being put: That it is the undoubted privilege

of Parliament to fix and determine the amount of all Expenditure chargeable on the
Public Funds of the Dominion ; but this House is of opinion that no further grant or
provision beyond those made by the Union Act and the Act respecting Nova Scotia,
should in the future be made out of the revenues of Canada, for the support of the
Government or Legislature of any of the Provinces ; the House divided : and it was
resolved in the Affirmative.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Jfacdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George G. Cartier,

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery for the issue of a Writ for the election of a Member of this House for the
Electoral District of the County of Frontenac, in the place of T/tomas Kirkpatrick,
Esquire, deceased.

And then The House, having continued to sit till twenty minutes after Two of the
Clock on Thursday morning,.adjourned till this day.

Thursday, 31st March, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Pickard,-The Petition of J. W. Smith and others, of the County of York,

Province of New Brunswick.
By Mr. Lapum,-The Petition of Samuel Stewart and others, of the County of

.Addington.
By the Honorable Mr. Tupper,-The Petition of James A. Iforen and others, Coal

Owners interested in the Coal Trade of the Province of Nova Scotia.
By Mr. Hagar,-The IPetition of John A. McKinly and others, of the Township of

North Plantagenet; the Petition of William Bradley, Reeve and others, of the Township of
Caledonia ; the Petition of James H. Molloy, Reeve and others, of the Township of >outli
Plantagenet; and the Petition of C. W. Hamelin and others, of the Townships of Alfred
and West llawkesbury, County of Prescott.
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By Mr. Jiagill,-The Petition of William Ootingham and othersof the Village of
Omemee, County of Vicoria; the Petition of H. A. Jfassey and others, of Newcastle,
County of Durha; and tlhe Petition of If. Merrick and others, of Mrrickille, County
of Grenville.

By Mr. cilfDougall (Renfrew),-The Petition of Patrick Devine and others, of the
County of Renfrew.

By Mr. Street,-The Petition of John C. Kirkpatrick and others, of the Village of
Chippawa, County of Welland.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of J. A. Berthelot and othe's; praying for certain amendments to the Bill to continue

in force the provisions of divers Acts relating to La Banque du Peuple.
Of l. J. Brown and others, of the Township of Niagara, County of Lincoln, and

others of the State of New York, United States of America; of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the City of Milwaukee ; and of Messrs, West and Fowler and others, of the
City of Milwaukee, United States of Anerica ; praying that the Bill to incorporate the
Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company, may become law.

Of John Whelan and others, of the County of Addington, Province of Ontario;
praying that Custou Duties may be imposed upon various articles imported into Canada
from the United States.

Of John MfcNeil and others, of the County of Inverness, Province of Nova Scotia;
praying that moasures may be taken to ensure the calling at the Government Wharf at
Port Hastings, of the steamers plying between Pictou and Port Hawkesbury.

Of Jozeph Kaye and others. of the City of lalifax, Province of Nova Scotia;
praying for the abolition of the Excise Duty on Refined Petroleum.

Of Henry Buner and Cthers, of the City of M3fontreal; praying that the Bill res-
poting the Canyda CItral Railway Company, nay becone law.

Of the Board of Trade of the City of Ottawa ; praying that the Bill to incor-
porate the " Quebec and Ottawa Lumber Forwarding Company," may not become law.

Of John Rohester, Jr., and others, of the City of Ottawa praving for certain amend-
monts to the Bill respecting the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company.

The Honorable Sir Francis lincks, froma tIe Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the House the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followoth -

Your Committee have considered the Bill to amend the Act to incorporate " The Sun
Insurance Company of MJontreal," and have made several amendments thereto, whicl they
submit for the consideration of Your Honorable House.

The Honorable Mr. Howe, a Member of the Hnoralle the Privv Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency tie Governor General,-Return to an Address
of the H1ouse of Commo-s, dated 24th February, 1870 ; for Copies of all Correspondence
between the Govermnent and the Iroquois Indians of Two Mountains, or other parties,
relative to the sale or surrender of the Indian lands, with Copies of all Orders in Council,
or other documents relating to the difficulties existing vith the said Indians. And also a
statement shewing wliat reserves are available for such Indians in any other parts of the
Country. (Sessional Papers, No. 55.)

Ordered, That Mr. JfacFarlane bave leave to bring in a Bill to enable Railway
Bridge and Tunnel Companies to settle their differences with other Companies by
Arbitration.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read tie first tiio; and ordered to be read a second time, To-iorrow.

17
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On motion of Mr. Brousseau, seconded by Mr. Beaty,
Rtesolved, That this House doth colcur in the Third and Fourth Reports of the

Joint Comrnittee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament.

A Bill respecting the Census, was, according to Order, read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act respecting the First

Census."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill res-
pecting Banks and Banking, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed
the Chair ; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be taken into consideration To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act 31 Vict. Cap. 46, and to regulate the issue of Dominion Notes.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this Flouse will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resunmed the Chair; and Mr. Ferguson reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be taken into consideration To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the amend-
ment which was, on Wednesday, 23rd March, instant, proposed to be made to the
Question, That the Bill (relating to the Court of Divorce and Matrimonial Causes in New
Brunswick) be now read the third time; and which amendment was, That all the words
after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " it be resolved that
"the Divorce Court in New Brunswick be abolished," inserted.instead thereof;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill further
to amend the Acts respecting the improvement and management of the Harbor of Quebec,
and after some time spent therein, Mr: Speaker resurmed the Chair; and Mr. Masson
(Terrebonne) reported, That ths Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him
to report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled : " An Act to amend the Act respecting thé extradition of certain offenders to
"the United States of America."

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and ordered to be read the third time,
To morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: " An Act to amend An Act respecting Cruelty to Animals;'"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and ordered to be read the third time,
To-morrow.
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A Bill r7pecting the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and the Bufalo
and Lake Huron Railway Company, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do cari-y the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con

currence.

A Bill to incorporate the Montreal and Champlain Junction Railway Company, was,
according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

A Bill to incorporate the St. Francis and Mfegantic International Railway Company,
was, acîording to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con

currence.

The House according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
authorize the Town of Belleville to impose and collect Harbor Dues, and for other pur-
poses, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. 3fill8
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Amendments be taken into consideration To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Acts of Incorporation of the Great Western Railway Company, and after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Oliver reported, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed himn to report the same, without
any amendment.

O-dered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to incor-
porate a Company for the construction of a Ship Canal to connect the waters of Lake
Champlain and the River St. Lawrence, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Oliver reported, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A4. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That, during the remainder of the Session, the Order of business on Wed-
nesdays shall be, until the hour of Six P. M., Questions put by Members ; Notices of
Motions; Public Bills and Orders,-From half past seven o'clock P. M., Private Bills
for the first hour; Government measures.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Friday, 1st April, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Sir Francis Nincks,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of

the County of Renfrew,
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By Mr. Worknan,-The Petition of the Ifontreal Corn Exchange Association ; and
the Petition of Charies Kinq.

By Mr. O'ConOr,- The Petition of Donald Camreron, Mayor, and others, of the
Town of indsor.

Pursuant to tie Order of the Dav, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Ricar aton nd others. of ie City of Mfontreal; praving for certain amend-

menits to the Act respecting Paitenîts foir Invention.
Of J. -B. Guéralrd and others, of the ('ity of Oftiwa ; praving for cei tain amw'ndmnnts

to the Bill respecting the Cf'awa City Passenger Raiiway Company.
Of François Armand and others ; praying for certain ameidmnents to the Bill to

continue in force the provisiois of div-rs Acets relating to La Banque du Peuple.
Of William A. Cooiey and others, of Ancaster and Caledonia ; of L. Tour)' and

otheis, of the Village of Orono, County of Durham; of Messrs. Engqert Brothers and
others.. of the Townvi of Brampton ; of J. Fleury and others, of the Village of A vrora
of F. F. McA rthiur and others, of Jowmanville ; of S. T'. W 1illItt and others, of Chambly,
Province of Quecc ; and of Messrs. Webster and Boes and others, of Napanee ;severally
praying that suchi measures nay be adopted as will place Canadian industry on terms of
fair competition with the people of the United ,tOtes, by withdrawing fromn them, until
thev agree to reciprocate, all sucE commercial facilities as tlhey do not aecord to Caniadiais.

Of J. B. S/i/don and otiers, of Ontario ; praying that the Roinl Eau, on Lake Ere,
may I e made a Harbor of Rýefuge.

Of the Board of Trade, of the Town of Brantford; praying that Fractional Paper
Currencv may not be introduced into the Dominion of Canada.

Mr. Drew', from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, pre-
Eented to tEe House the Fourth ieport of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth :-

Your Conmittee have considered the Bill to incorporato the Society of CaTadiian
Artists, and have agreed to certain Amendiments, which thev subint for the consideration
of Your Honorable House.

A Bill from the Senate, intituled " An Act to amend 'An Act respecting the
"fextradition cf certtin offenders to the Unged Stata of Amcrica,' was, according to
OJrder, r-ead the third time.

Resoived, That the ll do pass.
Ordere 1, That th- Clerk do carry the Bill back to tli Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That thi Houiese hath passed the same, witlout any Amen uent.

A Bill from the Senate, intituled : " An Act to amend ' An Act respecting Cruelty
o Animais,'" was, a.ccording to Order, read the third time.

Reslve'J, That the Bil] do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Sonate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this louse EtE paised the saine, without any Amendient.

The H1ouse, according to Order, proceeded ttake into consileration tEe A mendments
rade' ii Comittee t he 1ll'1 re1peing Banks nd Banking ; and the same were read.

TheI Hnorale SirI Fr i 1/ k m ed, ssi mdrd by the Ioniorabl e tSir Gcorge t.
Carftir, and the Question king' pr ied, That ti du A mendnents lbe now readi a second

N r. Cartwright moed, in amendment, seconded by the fonlorable Mr. Conne/i. 'at
aIl the words after " tEe" to the enid of the Question, be left oui, and tie words, " Bill be

"10nw re-colitted to a Coimitt'e of the Whole House, with an instruction to aimeid the
fifth subîwsetionî of the first section by adding the words Provided always that anY
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"'Bank which shall discontinue the issue of its Notes, and shall have duly notified
"'Government, at least six months in advance of its intention so to do, shall be exempted
"'from the operation of this sub-section,' at the end thereof," inserted instead thereof;

Mr. Mackenzie moved, in amendment to the said proposed amendment, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Holton, That the words, " amend the fifth subsection of the frst
"section by adding the words :-' Provided always that any Bank which shall discontinue
"'the issue of its Notes, and shall have duly notified Government, at least six months

'in advance of its intention so to do, shall be exempted from the operation of this sub-
"'section,' at the end thereof," be left out, and the words, "strike out the fifth subsection
of the first section," inserted instead thereof;

A nd the Question being put on the Amendment to the said proposed amendment;
the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas :

Messieurs

Iagar, 3letcalfe,
Holton, ffills,
Joly, Oliver,

Kier:kowskiPut,
M1acdonald (Cornwall),Pelletier,

iJacdonald (Glengarry)1>ickard,
Aackenzie, Pozer,
McIDougail, (Renfrew)l>edior,
.cAfouies, Rïoss (>rince

Nays :
Messieurs

Cra ufor
Currier,
Daou1st,

obbie,
Drew,
1)u resn

lan~ct, 1dunkin,
Bowell, Fnenuso
Bown;, F'er ris,
Brois*eau, Fo0rbes,
B'rown, Fortin,
Burpue, Ga uc/er

CaldellGaudet,
Camneron {(Huron), Gendlron
Camp1 bell, Gibbs,
Carlingj, Gray,
(Caron, G7rce'r,
Cartier Sir George B., Jinieks
C8aut,H o

ay1/ley, Ilowe,
Chambewrlin, HIao'
'cauve au, h uron>

°ibH ,Iackseon,
C'ostigan, Keeler,

L raujford {(Brockpille), Lace-rte,

d1, (Leeds),

e,

,

Sir Francis,

Langerin,
Ian lois,
Lapu m,

Ross (Wellington, C.R.)
Rynud,
S a,
Snider,
1Stirton,
Wells,
Wright (York, Ontario,

IW.R.), and
Edw'd), Young.-36.

Renaud,
Robitaille,
Ross (Chai

]Ch ard,
Bodweli,
Bolton,
Bo>u rassa,
Cart wrighet,
Che cd,
('onllf,
J),rion,
Fo>rtier,
Godin,

Ad rcheambieault,
Ault,
]Beaty,
Biellerose,
lenoit,
Bertra ud,

Lawson, Ross (D)un
L ttle, Ross { Vict
3lacdonald Sir J. A.,, Rygan (Mo

(Kingston), Saci Vary,
3[cDonald(Lunenburg)Satch~erd,
Jfa gi/l, Sheanly,
3fasson (Soulaenges), imo,
3 1asson (Terrebonne), Smith,

M3cCarthy,
meConkey, Street,
JIcGreevy, T/wnepsoit

eKeagney,Tey,
IQe31 il/an, Tr y

Aleuitt, ter,
S1ipso,

Alurison~Xtaara T hompson
TVilley,

Jorison {Iitoi O) Walsh1,

R«id, Wriht {O0
- 103.

mplain),
das),
oria X.S.),
ntreal West)

{I Hld'mnand)

and
tt' wa C'nty).-

,
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So it passed in the Negative.
Anid the Question being p)ut on the Aineondment to the Original Question ; the

House divided: and the naines being- ealled for, tley were taken down, as follow

Jeaj:

Messieuis

BRolton,
Cartwright,
Conk11,
DorianY

Fortier,
Hoie/tua,

Kt*,ý)zkowski,

Jfacedonald (Cr Pl lsq(Prince Edi ward),
J/cDoija l RenrcwJqntai, and

Says :

Messieurs

Archainbeault, czurrier, Le 1Vesconte, Renand,

A ui.ý, f)obo, Littlae, Gegar/)lo> (hazli)

Beaty, hrw /cln'',Sir J. A., Ross8 (J)andas),
Béekard, Ross-'n, Knstn,1/5 Victoria A-S

.bellerose, li k,,3coadLnnnRy1oss (P1Yw~o . l.)
Benoit, lýrtnon Jakezi,]/a (Mltreal W.),

.Bertra nd, 'risqi, Sîit1,

Bodzwll, l'ri,3usn(ereikt) nci
Boura88a, Ga-uner, Me (tla NI, ,f1 a/y,

Bowell, GauiMî at/ f ~ Suisue,
BOWTflaI/f, Geiidron, SIm un cy bit,

.Bo'rn, yG'ibi's, !bGe q ,S'nieer,

BrownG'rifgl /in, îKeplienso te,
Burpee, Grue'tr MMniY ~ S'lirt<i,
Burtaon, Ifaqgar, 3I rrtcrect,

C!altrell, lucS, 8r F'rancis, Mv tc ay, §Jleumpson(lldï')
('ameron (Huron), Iltie, uri, Tii/c'y,
C1ampbell, l/o<nee, Mac«c1(Vc/riît 0.), Tebay
Carlingî, llJo,(f Af rrixoit (Sioijarta>, Tap;îcr,
Ca'rn, Jaclaon, '' IroeJaIae
Cartier, Sir GeorgeL',Jl, li'rU//,

(JYaalt, JAitw (L'iV&Gevela8',I/s
Cayey Keeler,J'I/lirW/it/ad

C/cauveau, JiPncf >rryi, lillsom,
chevaleAil PI, J>ixonJauII, Woodi

bacc rt, 1e>z'rJPri'1)/d (Ottawa ("nt y),
CotgaizLaeqein laq, ll'rîq/t (York Onitare,)

coupai, Leuii, J/'d, an 1.)sd
Cravfrrd (/rc:~1> , 1 u, /ifrYozing.- 28.
CroLford (Leedit), La i,

SK) it passed in tbe INegeitive.
Then the Main Question bN'ing put;
Ordered, Thjat the senie Ayrjwlîitm 1)a tiow rmid a seconid tixue.
The Aînendmeritm wcre wi-cordlitgIy treeutl a se-cond tizne, aold ligree'd te.

And the Question boing irio~,Thut tle 11i be rouad the third Lime, on MondtY
n.xt.
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Mr. Jfackenzie moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton, That
all the words after " be" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words "now
"re-committed to a Comnittee of the Whole House, with an instruction to amend the
"sixth section, by adding the -words ' Until the first day of January, in the year 1875,'"
inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the aniendient; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas :

Messieurs

Holton, Mcih ics,
Jones (L'ds& Grenvilie)Merritt,
Kempt, Mteaje,
Law"son, Mfills,
Macdonald (Corn c<db)MJorison ({ictoria O.),.
Jac lona«ld (Gcenga rry) Jfu roe,
Jac ar,I ne, (Mlirer,

,) Mackenzie, lletier,
Mi/J, Pozer,

MlcCallumn, Riedl jrd,
McConkey, Ross (Dundas),
Ic)otugall (Renfre w, Ross (Prince Edw d),

Xays :

Messieurs

A rchamb/eanlt, ("olby,.
Arch ibald, C >asl,
Beay «(o '«pal,

Bhara;rd (Leeds),
lierosse, C «rrier,
Benot, Iaoust
Biertrandl, 1)obbie,
-b/aucket, ]>a/freene,
Bolto, luninll,

Brousseau, Ferris,
lBurpee, F'orbes,
Caldwel/, Fortin,
C'amneron (JHuron), Gaue n/ r,
Camneron (lInverncss), Gau îdet,
Camupbell, Garon,

8ring, in odin,
Caron, Granut,
C'artier, Sir George E., GryH,

Casault,;rover,
Cay/ey, l/iness, Sir Frnc is,
Chambelrlin, lh',e,

Su it pasd in~ the> Neigative.

Keeier,
Kila m,
Lac rte,
Jangeri,

J
Laj i m,
le' F'sconte,
Little.
Madoenald, Sir J. A.

çÂKingstonî),
Massonf (Soulauges).

fasson (Terrebonne
McC( arthIy,

McKiiean,
Rcyil. n,
Mo rris,
Mforrison (Xiagara),
Pauquiet,
Perry,
P>inso>nneardit,
Poauliot,

Read,

Ross (Wellington C.R?.

Scatcherd,
#Sénécal,

ider,
>Stirton.

Tlhompson {Haldim'd)

WVright (York Ontario
WR.), and

Young--A.

Renaid,

Rtaille,

lRs ( Victoria .S.),
Rua n (MiontrealWVest),

Saany

Smith,

, Sproat,
~Stephenson,
kStrett

),Tildley,
TremblaUy,
Tuppeor,

W als/k,
Wh ite,
W/hithead,
Wilson,
Wood,
Wo6rkmnan, and
Wrighq/t (Ott'u« C'nfy),

135

Anglin,
Boidwell,
JBowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
('art WrighIt,
Conne/J,
(Iran:iord (BrockCville
Drew,
Frtier,
Gzibbs,

Jinugar,
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And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be read the third timie; on
Monday next;

Mr. O!ivr ioved, in anendiment, secomded by Mr. Bodirll, That all the words after
"be " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words ' now re-committed to a

Committee of the Whole House, witli an instruction to aniend the thirteenth section,
"by striking out the words 'either vote in person or by proxy," inserted instoad
thereof;

And the Question being put on the Aimendment ; the House divided : and it passed
in the Negative.

Then the Main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, on Monday next.

The Honorable Sir Francis llincks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Couneil,
delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message fron His Excellency the Governor General, signed
by Bis Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the ilouse
being uncovered, and is, as followeth

Jon £OU-NG.

The Governor General transmits Estimates of certain of the sums requirod for the
service of the Doniinion for the vear ending 30th Jurie, 171 ; and in accordanco with
the provisions of " The British Nort .merie Act, 1867," lie recommends these Estiiats
to the House of Commons.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Ottawa, lst April, 1870. (Sessional Papers, No. 52.)

Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Estimtates accoipaxiig the
same, be referred to the Coimittee of Supply.

The House, according to Order, proceeded te take into consideration the Ameid-
ment made in Coimmittee to the Bill to amend the Act 31 Vict., Cap. 46, and to regulate
the issue of Doiinion Notes; and the saie was twice read, and agreed to.

The llonorable Sir Francis Ifincks muoved, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A.
Macdonald, and the Question beiig proposed, That the Bill be read the third time, on
Monday next;

Mr. Cartwrigt moved, in amendinent, seconded by Mr. Boltn, That all the words
after "h to the end of the Question be left out, and the wlrds iow re-commitîted to
" a Comnittee of tLe whole Hoiuse, with aln instruction to amend the sevetl section, ly
" adding the words, ' Provided always that i the event of tie said Dominion Notes

"cesing to Le redeemed iii gold on demand, as hereii provided, the said Notes shal1l,
' cto, cease o b legal tender, anid nlo ltank shall be required te keep any portioi

"' of its cash reserves in said Notes, any provision heretofore made to the contrtrry Ii
"' any Act ffecting Baiks or Uanking notwithstanding,' at the end thereof," inserted
instead thereof.

Ând the Question being put mn the A mendient ; the louse divided : and it passel
in the Negative.

Then the Main Q ti on being put:
Ordered, That thev Bill be read the t i d time, 011 Monday iext.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the lHouse, Tlhat a Message harl been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth -

The Senate bave passed a Bill, inîtituled "An Act to provide for the organization
"of the Department of the Secretary of State for the Provinces," to which they dlesire
the concurrence of this House.
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On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George E. Cartier,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to provide for the
" organization of the Depart-ment of the Secretary of State for the Provinces," be now
read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time,
on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill fron the Senate,
intituled: " An Act to amend the Act relating to Light-Houses, Buovs and Beacons;"

The Honorable Sir John A. facdonald moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir George
. (Crtier, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;

Anid it being Six of the Clock, _Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

At half-past Seven o'clock P.M., Pursuant t) the 19th Rule of the House, the
r'ders respecting Private Bills w-ere called.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill to anend the
A ets of Incorporation of the Great Western Railway Companv;

The Honorable Mr. Carling moved, seconded bV Mr. Stfreet. That the Bill be now
read the third tine

The Honorable Sir Joi A. 3faculonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
(ouncil, bev command of His Excellency the Governor General, then acquainted the
fouse, That His Excellencv having been informed of the purport of the Bill. gives his
consent, so far as the interest of the Crown is concerned, that the House mav do therein,
:s thev shall think fit.

And the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time
Mr. Oliver, noved in amendment, seconded bv Mr. Whitehead, That all the words

after " be" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words re-conunitted to a
(ommînittee of the Whole Hlouîse, with an instruction to strike ont the clause referring
to the guage," inserted instead thereof

And the Question being put on the Atendinent : the House divided: and it passed
in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time
Mr. Cameron (Huron) moved, in amendmnent, seconded by Mr. I1/atehead, That all

the words after " he" to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " recommitted
to a Commuittee of the Whole House, with an instruction to provide that ail freight
"equiring transhipinent, in order to pass over the said Railvav, shall be so transbipped,
")v and at the cost of said Railway, with the saine facilities, and at no greater cost thanî
11now," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amîendment the House divided : and it passed
imi the Negative.

Tien the Main Question being pt;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the thinI time.
The- Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate a
Comph)any for the construction of a Ship Canal to connect the waters of Laike Ciamplain
and the River Saint Law.rence.

Mr. lan (Jn'treal WFest) mnoved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holto, ahd
the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time

The ionorabIle M'r. Langerin moved, in amendment, seconded by the lonorable Mr.
Aorris, That ait the words after " 11oNw" tie end of the Question, be left out, and the
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words "recommitted to a Committee of the Whole House, for the purpose of adding the
"following Proviso, at the end of the second Clause :-

" And provided also that the said Company shall at their own cost and charges, make
"and maintain such works as may be necessary to secure the safest and most prompt
"working of the Trains upon any line of Railway, that the said Canal may intersect;
"that the charges of watching any such works shall be paid for by the Canal Company;
"that all works rendered necessary by the intersection of any lines of Railway shall be
"submitted to the Companies owning said Railway Lines, and approved of by the Governor

General in Council before being commenced, and that full and proper compensation
"shall be made to the Railway Companies for the injury and damage done to their lines

by the intersection of the Canal ;" inserted instead thereof;
And the Question being put on the Amendment: It was resolved in the

Affirmative.
Then the Main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now recommitted to a Committee of the Whole House.
The House accordingly again resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Blanchet
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now-taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read, and agreed to.
And the Question being proposed, that the Bill be now read the third tine;
Mr. Benoit moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Co8tigan, That all the words after

"now" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " recommitted to a
"Committee of the whole House for the purpose of striking out the words ' on Lake Si.
"'Louis,' in the eighth line of the second page," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the atmendment; the House divided : and it passei
in the Negative.

Then the Main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tine.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Riesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the amendments
made in Committee to the Bill to authorize the Town of Belleville, to impose and colleet
Harbor Dues, and for other purposes ; and the same were twice read and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the secoid reading of the Bill to amend the
Act to incorporate " The Sun Insurance Company of Montreal;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed te a Comimittee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Conmittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and the Honorable Mr. Blanchet reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, on Monday nert.

The Bill from the Sonate, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act relating to Light-
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'" houses, Buoys and Beacons," was read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the whole Heuse.

Re8olved, That the House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Colby reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Amendments be now taken into consideration.
The Amendments were then read, as follow :-
Page 1, line 13.-After "construction" insert " of any."
Page 1, line 34.-After " deface" insert "istinguish."
Page 2, line 1. -Leave out "twenty-one" and insert " fifteen."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: "An Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Commiittee of th@
whole House, for Tuesday next.

The Ilouse, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Six thousand six hundred and fifty-five
dollars be granted to Her Majesty to defray the salaries of the Governor General's
Secretary's Office, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand nine hundred and thirty-
three dollars and thirty-three cents be granted to Her Majesty to defray the salaries of
the Department of the Privy Council, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand one hundred and ninety-two
dollars and fifty cents be granted to Her Majesty to defray the salaries of the Department
of Justice, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Gray also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move,

That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday next, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled : " An Act respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House, for Tuesday next.

The Honorable Mr. Gray, from the Committee of the whole House to take into
consideration certain proposed Resolutions relating to tlie inspection of Raw Fides and
ieather, reported several Resolutions, which were read, as follow:-

1. Reaolved, That every Inspector of raw hides and leather, now or hereafter to be
appointd, haUll keep a proper book or books, which shall be open to public inspection,
mu which he shal from time to time enter a statement or account of all gren, raw, and
salted hides and leather inspected by him or his Assistant Inspector or Inspectors, shewing
the reapeetive weight, quality, and condition thereof, how the same have been classifled
by him, for whom they have been inspected, and the amount paid for such inspection.
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2. Resoed, That every such Inspector shall, twice in each year, and not later than
the tenth day of January and the tenth day of July, make a return to the Board of Trade
of the City or Town in respect to which he bas been appointed, of the foregoing par-
ticulars.

3. Resolved, That everv Inspector of raw hides and leather now, or hereafter to be
appointed, shall give security for the due performance of the duties of bis office, and for
the payment of any penalties which imay be recovered against or imposed upon him l'y
law, such security to be taken in the name of the President of the Board of Trade, of the
City or Town, in respect to which such Inspector las been appointed, who shall approve
thereof, and the same shall be available to any person injured by the default, or breach of
duty, of suc inspector, or w-ho recovers any penalty or penalties against himn as
aforesaid.

4. Resolved, That every such Inspector, who neglects or refuses to keep such a book
as mentioned in the first IResolution, or to make the entries required to be made thereii.
or who neglects or refuses to make the returns required by the second Rlesolution, shall
incur a penalty not exceeding $80 for each offence, adbe liable to be dismîissed froni
bis office, and be disqualified froni ever after holding ihe saie.

.5. Lesolved, That every fine or penalty inposed Iy the Acts of the la te Province of
C(anuda, 27 & 28 Vict. Cap. 21, and 29 and 30, Vict. Cap. 24. or by an Act to be founded
on the foregoing Resolutions when the same does nîot exceed S40, slall be recoverale by
any Inspector of raw hides and leather, or lby any other person suing for tihe saie inI a
sumninary vay before the Recorder or Police Magistrate of the City or Town within the
Inspection limits of the said Inspectors, or before any two Justices of the Peace, and
shall in default of paymîent be levied by a warrant of distress to be issiued by sucli
Recorder or Police Magistrate or Justices against the goods and chattels of the oflender.

6. Resolred, That when such penalty or fine exceeds $40 it iay be sued for aind
recovered with full costs of suit by such Inspector or other persoi by civil action in anv
court having jurisdiction in civil cases to th.e anount and may be levied by executioni a?
in cases of debt.

7. Resolved, That the provisions of the 31st and 32nd sections of the Act of the late
Province of Canada, 27 and 28 Fict., Cap. 21, shall apply to ail pinalties and proceedings
under the Act to be founded on these Resolutions.

S. Resolred, That the 29tlh and 30th sections of the said Act, 27 and 2S Viri.,
Cap. 21, be repealed.

9. Resolved, That this Act shall only apply to the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
The said tsolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Ordered, Tîhat Mr. Lmov<n have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Law relatinxg
tI the Inspection of RUaw Ilides and Leather.

Ie accorlingly presenlted the said Bill to the Ilouse. and tbe same was received and
rcad the Iirst time ; and ordered to lie read a second time, on IM onday next.

Ani theni The House adljourned tii Mondaiy- next.

Monday, 4th April, 1870.

'Tie following Petitionxs were severally brougit up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Weor n,--The Petition of J. B. D)wan and others, of Actonvale.
By Mr. MIougall (Reafrew),-The Petition of Oliver Forester and others, of th

County of Renfrew.
By Mr. C(,ameron (Inverne8s),-The Petition of L. McDQugall aid others, of the

County of Invernes, Cape Breton,
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By the HJnorable Mr. Le Vescote,-The Petition of Murdock Jfatieson and others,
of St. Esprit, and adjacent parts, County of Richmond, Province of Nova Scotia.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of J. W. Smith and others, of the County of York, Province of Xew Brunswick;

praying for certain amendments to the Act respecting Patents for Invention.
Of Samuel Stewart and others, of the County of Addington; praying that Custon

duties may be imposed upon various articles imported into Canada from the United
,States.

Of James A. Moren and others, Coal Owners, interested in the Coal Trade of the
Province of Nova Scotia ; praying that a Custom duty may be imposed upon Coal
imnported into Canada from the United States.

Of John A. ilcKinly and others, of the Township of North Plantagenet ; of William&
Bradleq, Reeve, and others, of the Township of Caledonia ; of James H. ffolloy, Reeve,
aid others, of the Township of South Plantagenet; of C. WJ. Hamelin and others, of the
Townships of Afred and West-Hawkesbury, County of Prescott ; and of Patrick
Devine and others, of the County of Renfrew; severally praying that the Bill respecting
the Ca nada Central Railway Company, inay become law.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Renfrew; praying that the Bill
respecting the Canada Central Railway Company, may become law, with certain
amndments.

Of William Cotingham and others, of the Village of Oiemee, County of Victoria;
of I. A. Jfassei and others, of Newcastle, County of Durham; and of H. Jlerrick and
otiers, of MIerrickrille, Countv of Gren ville ; severally- praying that such measures be
adopted as will place Canadian Industry on terms of fair competition with the people of
the United States, by withdrawing from them, until they agree to reciprocate, all such
commercial facilities as they do not accord to Canadians.

Of John C. Kirkpatrick and others, of the Village of Chippawa, County of WeIlan l;
oaid of Donald Cameron, Mavor, and others, of the Town of Windsor, County of Essex ;
severally praying that Fractional Paper Currency mav not be introduced into the
Dominion of Canada.

Of the fontreal Corn Exchange Association ; praying that no Custon duties inay
be imposed on Grain and other articles imported from the United States, and that no
restrictions be placed on the use of the Canadian Canals by United Siates Vessels.

Of Charles King ; praying for certain amendments to the Bill to continue in force
the provisions of divers Acts relating to La Banque du Peuple.

Mr. Brousseau, froim the Joint Coinmittee of both Houses on the Printing of Par-
liaient, presented to the House the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was read,
is followeth:'-

The Comnittee recoiimend that the following documents be printed, viz.
Rules and Regulations made by His Excellency the Governor General in Couneil,

pursuant to the provisions of 32 and 33 Vic., Chap. 29, to be observed on the execution
of the judgment of death in every Prison, &c.

Return to Address,-Copies of Tenders sent in unider the Act of last Session for the
several services of Departmnental Printing, &c., &c.

Supplementary Return to Address, for a Statement shewing the naines of the Con-
tractors on the Intercolonial Railway who have thrown up their contracts, &c.

Statement of Expenditure and Receipts of Harbor Police at ,fontreal and Quebec,
tbr the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1859, (Sessional Papers on/y.)

The Committee also recommend that the following documents be not printed, viz
Return to Address,- Correspondence between the Governmîents of Ontario and Quebec

and the Dominion Government, relative to the settlement of all a2counts with and
bçtween the same respectively, &c.
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Return to Address,-Information on the subject of Marriage Laws f the Provinces
of Xora Scotia and New Br-unswick.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committec on Rail-
ways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Fourth Report of the said
Conimittee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee beg to inforin Your Honorable House that the promoters of the
Bill respecting the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company have appeared before them
and signified their desire not to proceed with the Bill for the present Session,

Your Committee have considered the following Bills, and have prepared amendments
to each, which they submit for the consideration of Your Honorable House

Bill to incorporate the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company.
Bill to revive the Charter of the Grand Junction Railroad Company.

Orde'red, That the Honorable Mr. Wood have leave to bring in a Bill to enable
Bit (ton Bahi Os!er, to obtain Letters Patent for the invention or discovery known as
" Carrs Disintegiator," for disintegrating, dispersing, reducing or mixing ores and other
suhstances.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Comrnittee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

A Bill to amend the Act to incorporate " The Sun Insurance Company of fontrert"
wa s, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pars.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, aud desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to pro-
vide for the amalgamation of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and the Prosident,
Directors and Company of the Gore Bank, and after some time spent therein, Mr.
S'eaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Scatcherd reported, That the Committee had gon
through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-norrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incoporpate
" The Society of Canadian Artists ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Comittee of the
whole House.

?esolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after seme tiime

sient therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Scatclerd reported, That the
Conmittee had gone througli the Bill, and made amendmenta thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Forbes, seconded by Mr. Cofin,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to bis Excelleicy the GovernOr

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this louse, a Return of all
moneys expended on the public piers and wharves of the Dominion from July lst, 1867
with the names of the parties expending the same, and the nane of each publie wharf or
pier upon which such expenditure took place.
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Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

The Honorable Mr. Wood moved, seconded by Mr. Ferguson, That it be Resolved,
1. That by a minute of Council dated the 3rd day of July, 1852, it appears that

the then Commesioner of Crown Lands, for the late Province of Canada, Dr. Rolph,
with the view of getting the publie lands settled as rapidly as possible, proposed a
reduction in the price of Common School Lands from $2.50 to $2,00, and that of Crown
Lands from $2.00 to $1.50, and an allowance out of the purehase money of 50 cents per
acre to be expended on the local roads and harbors of the locality in which the lands are
situate, and that application should be made to the Legislature, for an Act to legalize and
carry out the recommendations aforesaid.

2. That in pursuance of the minute of Council aforesaid, the Government of the day
introduced, and passed through the Legislature the Act 16 Vict., chap. 159, intituled :
" An Act to amend the law for the sale and settlement of the public lands," by the 14th
sec. of which it is provided, " it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to reserve
out of the proceeds of the School Lands in any County a sum not exceeding one-fourth of
such proceeds as a fund for public improvements within the County to be expended under
the direction of the Governor in Council, and also to reserve out of the proceeds of unap-
propriated Crown Lands in any County, a sum not exceeding one-fifth as a fund for public
improvements within the County, to be also expended under the direction of the Governor
in Council," which said Act received the Royal assent on the 14th June, 1853.

3. That at this period there were large tracts of Crown and School lands in various
counties, remote from the settled portions of the Province, unsettled, and it was the policy
of the countrv to bring about the aétual settlenent thereof, as much and as speedily as
possible.

4. That one of the greatest obstacles in the way of inducing actual settlement was the
want of roads, bridges, and other local public improvements, and in order to remove these
obstacles by providing the means for the construction of such works, and thereby
promote the speedy settlement of the waste lands of the Crown the said Act was passed,

5. That upon the passing of the said Act a general understanding and conviction was
entertained throughout the land that those who should take up and settle upon the waste
lands of the Crown, and comply with the regulations and conditions of sale, would be
entitled to participate in the benefit of the said Improvement Fund, consisting as aforesaid
of one-fourth and one-fifth respectively of the proceeds of the purchase money of School
and Crown Lands.

6. That this belief and opinion was induced by the wording of the Act, the debates
i the Legislature on its passing, the declarations of the Ministers of the Crown, and of
the agents of the Crown Lands Departnent in varions parts of the Province, editorial
notices in newspapers and otherwise.

7. That large numbers of settlers purchased lands on an express understanding with
the agents that they would have the benefit of one-fourth ud one-fifth respectively of the
purchase money of School and Crown Lands expended in their localities on publie
iuprovements, and especially was this the case in the County of Bruce, where the popula-
tion mncreased froni 2,837 iii 1852 to 27,494 in 1861.

8. That the Goverminent of the day, by an Order in Council, dated 2ith Fehruarv,
1855, referred to the Improvement Fund as being established by the said Act (16 Vic.,
Cap. 159, Sec, 14), and ordered certain expenditure thereout ; and by another Order in
Council, dated 27th March, 1855, further assumed the existence and availibility of the
said Fund.

9. That on the 7th December, 1855, the Government of the day, in an Order in
Council, referred to the said Fund in the words following:- The Minister of Agriculture
alo brings under Your Excelleney's notice that numerous applications have been niade
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for aid fron the Improvernent Fund, created by the 14th section of the Land Act (10
Fic., Cap. 159), which authorizes one-fourth of the proceeds of the sale of School Lands

and one-fifth of those of Crown Lands to be expended in the several counties in which the
sales are effected. That none of this Fund ha.s, as yet, been set apart from the sales hitherto
made, although an Order iii Council has been passed for the expenditure of £25,000
thereout. That it appears requisite that the Crown Lands Department should be directed
to apprise the Inspector General of the anouit at the credit of each C(unty, for proceeds
of sale of both Crown and School Lantds, that the proportions accruing to the Improveinent
Fund may be set apart for the Receiver General for that purpose. Out of the Improve-
ment Fund referred to, he recommends that the following suns be appropriated for the
objects hereinafter stated, viz :-(Stating several applications.)"

10. That on the 28th day of Jiuly, A.D. 1856, the Governnent of the day passed an
Order in Council, in the following words:- Il reference to the Fund for Public
Improvements, forned under the 14th Section of the Act 16 Vic., Cap. 159, the
Committee recomniend that the funds derived from the sales of lands in each particular
Township, or other Municipality, and applicable to the purposes of this Fund, and not
already apportioned, be applied to the making, maintaining, altering, or inproving the roads
or bridges in each of these Townships, or other Municipalities respectively, and be for this
purpose distributed and disposed of by and through the Municipal Council of each slch
Township, or other Municipality ; eaci such Council to report to the Bureau of Agriculture
the mianner of expenditure of ail suci moneys, on the first days of January and July iii
each year, and at any interniediate tine within tei days after haviing been called on so to
do by that Departmient.

11. That, on several occasions during the years 1857, 1858, 1859, and 1860, the
Government of the day, by Orders in Council, appropriated to purposes of local improve-
ment, moneys arising out of the Improvenent Fund.

12. That books were opened in the Crown Lands Department, labelled " Eoad
Improvement Fund," with a heading to each page in the words, " Statements of the
unmounts available for public improvements on sales of Crown Lands, Gramminar School
Lands, and Coinmon School Lands, under 16 Vic., Cap. 159, Sec. 14, in eaci Township iii
the County of ," in which books the accounts of the Fund were kept.

13. That on the Gth of March, A.D. 1861, the Government of the day made an
Order in Council, ii the following words :-" On the recommendation of the Hlonorable
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, the Conmittee advise the Order in Council of 7th
December, 1855, authorizing the paynent of the Improveient Fund created by the Land
Aet, 16 Vic., Cap. 159, be rescinded," but no Order has beenl made rescinding that of 28th
July, 1856.

14. That no part of the moneys froin School and Crown Lands sold between the 14tl
June, 1853, and the 6th March, 1861, receircd by the Government of the late Province of
Canada, between the 6th March, 1861, and the 1st of July, 1867, were applied to or set
apart for the purposes of the said Fund, but all suci moneys were applied to the general
purpose of the said Province.

15. That the said moneys so received as in the next preceding Resolution mnentioiedl,
and applicable to the said Fund, after deducting 20 per cent for the management, are from
School Lands $124,685.18 ; and froi Crown Lands, $101,771.68.

' 16. That as provision was made by the said Order in Council of the 6th March, 186,
o otherwise by the Government of the late Province, for the application or appropriatiol

Of the moneys belonging to the said Funds, which might be received thereafter on School
and Orown Land sold prior thereto, and undertlhe said Act and Orders in Counicil, croatilng,
recognizing the existence Of, and establishùg the said Fund, and iii respect of 'which the
Government of the late Province did receive between the 6th March, 1861, and 1st July,
1867, $124,685.18 from School Lands, and $101,771.68 froi Crown Lands.

17. That the dealings of the Government with the said tettlers shiould be characterized
by the utmosit good faith ; and that good faith required the (overnent of tie late
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Province, after having passed the said rescinding Order in Council of the 6th March, 1861,
to make provision for the application to local improvements of the stipulated proportions
of the moneys remaining unpaid and which might subsequently be paid in respect of the
sales made prior to the date of the said rescinding Order in Council, and during the
existence of the terns of purchase as disclosed in the said Act and Orders in Council,
and that the Government of the late Province having omitted so to do, the obligation to
carry out the compact, made with the said settlers to the extent of the moneys belonging
to that Fund within the limitation aforesaid, devolves on the Government of Canida
under the British North Anerica Act.

And Objection being taken by Mr. Casault, Member for the Electoral District of
the County of Bellechassc, That the House cannot consider the proposed Resolution in
the manner proposed I)y the mover : and that it should have originated in Committee of
the vhole House ;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That the objection taken by the Honorable Member for the
County of Bellechasse was good.-He thought that the Resolution should originate in
Committee of the whole House. Unquestionably the Resolution involved a charge upon
the public purse of the Dominion. With regard to the point raised by the Honorable
Member for Lanbton, as to the Dominion Governnent having the power of paying this
money out of the Provincial subsidies, the verv circumstance of this louse being the
trustee, as it were, of the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, should make it all the more
necessary that every proper constitutional check should be interposed before any charge
should be incurred which would eventually be imposed upon those Provinces. He, more-
over, was inclined to think, that there should be a Message from the Governor General,
hefore such a motion could be entertained.-He therefore declared the motion to be out
of order.

Mr. McCarty moved, seconded by Mr. Keeler, and the Question being put. That
a Select Committee, composed of the Honorable Mr. Dorion, Mr. Dufresne, Mr. Wriqhlt
(Ottawa County), Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenrille), Mr. Gendron, Mr. Fortin, Mr. Caron.
Mr. MeDougall (Three Rivers), and the Mover, be appointed to examine into the facts
respecting the Tenure of Lands in the Seignory of Sorel, and whether the proprietors
therein are liable to rentes constituées, or hold their properties in free and common
soccage; with power to send for persons. papers and records The House *divided: and
it passed fi the Negative.

Mr. Bodwell moved, secçnded by Mr. Thonm>sou (Haldimndl), and the Question
being put, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
General, fer a eopy of all correspondence with the Militia Department touching the
resignation of eight of the Company Officers of the 7th Battalion of Militia, Ontario;
and also touching the dismissal of Captain Mcred<ith, of No. 4 Company of said Battalion.
and Lieutenant and Adjutant (reen of the saime Battalion : The House divided : and it
passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mr. Fortia, seconded by Mr. Robitaille,
Reaolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excelleucy the Goverior

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
correspondence respecting the appointment of Judges for the County of Gqspé, and the
County of B&maventure, since fiist July 1868 ; also copies of all correspondence and of
instructions given to either of the said Judges directing them to proceod to the holding
of the Court at Amers, Magdalen IsIands, at the periods fixed by law, with a statement
cf the numbers of sittings, and the date of each sitting of such Court.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency, bv such Meibers
If this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On1 lmotion of Mr. Codin, seoied by tv IonorablC Mr. lolto ,
19
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Resolvcd, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A Statement of
the expenses incurred by the Department of Inland Revenue in the collection of the Duty
on Leaf Tobacco, of Canadian growth exclusively, shewing, besides the salaries of Officers
employed for that purpose, all expenses incurred for travelling expenses, correspondence,
printing. &c., from the 30th June, 1868, to 30th June, 1869, and distinguishing the
amount of expenses so incurred by each Province.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Carling,
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to con-

sider a certain proposed Resolution respecting Weighers of Grain.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committec.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)
Resolved, That it is expedient that Weighers of Grain be appointed, and that they

be entitled to a Fee not exceeding ten cents for eaci load of Grain weighed by then
respectively.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Milles reported, That the Commrittec had
comle to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Mills reported the Resolution accordingly ; and the sane was read, as

followeth :-
esolved, That it is expedient that Weighers of Grain be appointed, and that they

be entitled to a Fee not exceeding ten cents for each load of Grain weighed by them
respectively.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, Ili t Mr. Wailsh have leave to bring in a Bill respcting the weighing of
Grain.

He accoailingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was receired and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second tiie, To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Wood, seconded by Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
Minutes in Council, and Departmental Orders, and of all Correspondence between the
Minister of Finance and the Treasuers of Quebec and Ontario respectively, relating to tie
rate of interest allowed since the 4th May, 1859, on the capital of the Seigniors and the
capital of compensation to the Townships in Lower Canada, and also on the compensation
to Upper Canada arising out of the Seignorial Legislation, called the Upper Canada
Building Fund.

Ordered, That the said Address bwe presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motioaoof the Honorable Mr. Wood, seconded by Mr. Jones (Leeds and grenville),
Reaolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

Ganeral, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-COpies of all Con-
tracts and papers relating to the construction of the Court Hoiuse and Gaol in the
District of Algomna, and a statement of all inoneys, with dates, paid tg the Contractor or
Contractors, Architects, Overseers, and others, in respect thereof by the Governnent
of the late Province of Canada, and by the Government of the Dominion, as well 011
uccount of the late Province as also on account of the Province of Ontariu.
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Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. Jfclouwga (ll(iufrew),
RYesolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governer

General, praying His Excellency to cause*to be laid before this House,-A Return showing
the state of the Account between Iomtas Robertson, and the Government, in regard to
the receipts and expenditure of the Dundas and Waterloo Macadamised Road, whilst
under the charge of the said Tlomas Robertson, as agent ; and also, what steps (if any)
have been taken to affect a settlement of the said account.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Magil ioved. secnded by Mr'olby, and the Question being proposed, That
this House doth concur in the Report of the Select Committee appointed to inquire into
and report on the extent and condition of the Hop Growing and Salt Interest in Canada;

And Objection being taken by the Honorable Mr. Wood, Member for the Electoral
District of the South Riding of the County of Brant, That the Motion is out of Order,
inasmuch as its adoption would lead to the imposition of duties.

Mr. Speaker said, That he did not think that the adoption of this Report would,
bwyond question, involve the imposition of duties.-The recommendation is "that the
Holiuse will adopt such ineasures as shall tend to relieve this important industry from
depressing influenies."-It imight be argued that this recommendation involves some tax
or duty to be imuposed, but that result does not follow conclusively ; the measures asked
for, are imeasures of relief, so far as the House is informed.-He overruled this
objection.

Another Objection being taken by the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, Member for the
Electoral District of Montreal Ea"t, That the subject matter of the Report related to
Trade, and should therefore originate in Conmittee of the Whole Flouse.

Mr. Speaker said, That a Bill, relating to Trade, must originate in Coimittee of the
Whiole House, but the Rule in express terms is confined to Bills only.-He thought that
the House imight adopt a Report of this general character, relating to Trade, which would
leave it unconimitted as to specific measures.-He overruled this objection also.

And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur in the Report
of the Select Committee appointed to inquire inte and report on the extent and condition
of the Hop Growing and Salt Interests in Cawda

And a Debate arising thereupon ;
And the House haviung continued to sit till afier Twelve of the Clock on Tuesday

morning;
Tuesday, -;th April, 1870.

On motion of the Honor-able'Sir John A. ,Iaclonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
G;eorge E. Cartier,

Ordered, That the Debate be adjourined.

Un motion of Mr. Paquet, seconded by Mr. Godin,
Resolved, That an hunmble Address be' presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A full statement
in detail of the sum paid and to be paid in connection with the arrest, trial, and conviction
Of the murderer, and those accused of the murder, of the late Honorable Thomias D'rcy
McGee ; also, a statement of sums paid by way of reward, and to whom paid ; the whole
Smce 25th, May, 1869.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Hia Excellency,' by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.
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On motion of Mr. Bodiwell, seconded by Mr. Ol'ver,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praving His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
unsettled claims or accouits against the Government of Canada, for barraeks, barrack
repairs and rent, for Imperial troops, from 1st January. 1861, to the present time, and
also the amount allowed in each case, and charged as Militia expenditure and estimate
of Officers of Board of Works in all such cases.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by suc Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Ross (Dundas) moved, seconded by Mr. Ross (Prince Edhard), and the Question
being proposed, That this House do no w resolve itself into a Committee to consider the
following proposed Resolutions:-

1. That it is expedient to enact that the rate of Interest upon all contracts and
agreements written or verbal. expressed or. implied for the payment of the money,
shall be six per cent. per annui, unless otherwise agreed upon by the parties or provided
by law.

2. That in all conttracts hereafter made, whether written or verbal, it shall
be lawful for the parties to stipulate or agree ihat eight per cent. per annum, or any less
sum or rate of interest, shall be taken and paid on money loaned, or in any manner due
and owing from any person or corporation to any other person or corporation.

3. That if any person or corporation shall contract for or receive a greater
rate of interest, directlv or indirectlv, than eight per cent. per annum, upon any contract,
written or verbal, such person or corporation shall forfeit the whole of the interest so
received, and shall be entitled only to recover the principal sum due to such person or
corporation.

4. That everv person who, for any loan or forbearance of any one, goods, or
things, shall pay or deliver anv greater sumn, or rate of interest, or value than is
above allowed to be received or taken, may recover at any time within one year after such
payment or delivery, by action at law against the person or corporation that shall have
taken or received the same. the whole amount of interest, or suim, or delivery in the
nature of interest. so paid or inade on the contract or agreement.

5. That any person proceeded against for any contravention of the above
Resolutions may be compelled to answer on oath any complaint that nmay be exhibited
against him in any Court for the recovery of any sum of money or rate of interest, goods,
or things, taken, accepted ci received in violation of the foregoing provisions or any of
t hemn.

6. That all laws or parts of laws inconsistent with these Rflesolutiorns be repealed.
And a Debate arising thereupon;
The Honorable Mr. Holton moved, seconded by Mr. ilis, and the Question being

put, That the Debate be adjourned till Monday next ; the Iouse divided: and the naines
being called foi, they were taken down, as follow :

Y.as :
Messieurs

A laL, )Drew, Mackencie,
Blanch~er, D)wdin, Mfagill, Smsn
Blodwell, Gibbs, Miasson (T'errebonne), ~Stirton,
Bolton, Hincku Su Fr«acis, McDongall {Renfrew),Street,
B'owman, Ioltom, lcGreemi, Tompson(If'ld'mand )
Cameroni, (Iro>, Iutchisoel, Jferrit, TWpper,
Cartier Sir George E., Joly, Mfill, White,
Csault, Keeler, Morris, Willon,

ChIambeirlin, Langevin, MAorrison (NXiagaru'), Wood,
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Chauveau, Lawson, Oliver, Wright (Ot'waC'nty) &
Colby, 3facdowld Sir J. j., Perry, Young.-47.
Connell, (- Knso)Robitaille,
Costigani,

M essieurs'

A ali, Ciu, McCallwa, Reaud,
Bertraud, Coupal, Pelletier, 088 (Champlain),
BIuras88, Gendro, Pinsonnealt, Ross (Dundas),
Bowell, Godin, Pouliot, Ross (Prince Edw'd ),
Broussea", Grover, Pozer, Ra? ymal, and
C«yley, .Jones (dL'e & Greville)PRead, W 8alsh.-26.
Cheval, Jasson (S0ulanges),

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville), seconded by Mr. Scatcherd,
Raesolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

(eueral, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A statement
giving the names of all persons who have been employed, either temporarily, or otherwise,
in connection with the Public Service at Ottawa, including the House of Commons and
Senate, since the 1st January, 1868, up to the present time, giving the names of those
eimployed in each departmnent separately, the date of each appointment, and the amount
of salary or allowance to be paid to each, together with the nature of the business to be
transacted by each person so appointed.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Coumicil.

On motion of the Ilonorable Mr. Connell, seconded by Mr. Boiton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor-

Genena, praying Ris Excelleney to cause to be laid before this House,-A detailed state-
muent, shewinug the niamiîes of all persons who have been appointed to office, or who have
been or are now eiploye(l in coniexion with the North-West Territory; with the salaries,
allowances, or expenses connected therewith to each, including any sums paid or alowed
to delegates or persons acting for the Government, shewing the whole anount so paid or
advanced up to the present date.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Ilonorable the Privy Council.

Mr. 31asson (Soulanges) imoved, seconded by Mr. Renaud, That the Commission tO
b>e shortly appointed to consider the Question of Canals for the whole Dominion be in-
structed, among other things, to enquire as to whether it would not b. more economical,
as well as more advantageous for the Dominion, in so far as regards trade, navigation
anud defence, not to enlarge the Beauharnois Canal, but to leave it in its present state, to
be used for ordinary purposes of trade, in view of the fact that it is almost impossible to
enlarge it into a Ship Canal, without again ineurrig enormous expense, which, not
imcluding the amount expended for piers, lighthouses, and dams, has already reached
hiore than $250,000, on account of damages to property alone; and whether it would not
be better to construct a new Cainal on the North side of the Coteau Rapids, as ought to
have been doue in the first phlace, both on the grounds of economy and for strategical
purposes.

Mr. Speaker' decided, That the Motion is not in Order, as it purports to give an
inistruction to a Commission which is not appointed : The said Motioni was then, with
leave of the Hlouse, withdrawn,
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The Honorable Mr. Gray reported froni the Conmittee of Supply, several Resolu-
tions, which were read, as follow :-

1. Resolved, That a Suni not exceeding Six thousand six lundred and fifty-five
dollars be granted to Her Matjesty, to defray the salaries of the Governor-General's
Secretary's Office, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

2. Resolved, That a sui not exceeding Twelve thousand niie hundred and thirtv-
three dollars and thirty-three cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of
the Department of the Privy Council, for the year ending 30th Jiune, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Eight thonsand one huindred aid ninety-two
dollars and fifty cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Depart-
ment of Justice, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

The said Resolutions, being read a second timewere agreed to.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis 1/incks. seconded ly the tIonorable Sir
John A. Macdonald.

Resolved, That this House -will, on Wednesday next, resolve itself into a Committee
to consider of Ways and Means for raising the Supply granted te Her Majesty.

And then The House, having continued to sit till ten ruinutes after One of tke Clock
on Tuesday morning, adjourned till this day.

Tuesday, 5th April, 1870.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-Statement of Rteceipts and Expenditure of thl
Northern Railway of Canada, for the vear ending 31st Decemuber, 18i6 (Xessionn
Papers, No.,10).

The following Petitions were severally brougit up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Stirton,-The Petition of the Guelp Board of Trade.
By Mr. Doblie,-The Petition of the Port Bruee Harbor Company.
By Mr. Masson (Soulanges),-The Petition of the Reverend L. f. Laral/ée, (Cur

and others, of St. Zotique.
By Mr. Workman,-The Petition of Jagus ('a ron and others, ly their Attorney

E. M. Hopkins; the Petition of P, I. W. Archambault and others ; and thse Petition of K
J. Seklder and others.

By Mr. Cameroi (Inernes),-'ie Petition of illia Lee Trnwine and others, of
the County of Inveîess.

By Mr. Colby,-The Petition of E. P. Felton and others, Notaries, residing in tie
Town of Sherbrooke.

By Mr. Gibbs,-The Petition of A. S. Wh"/iting and others.
By Mr. Whitelead,-The Petition of the Muniîcipality of the Township of Log(W

C.unty of Pertit.

Mr. Brcn'èseau, froim the Joint (omrmittee of both Houses on the Printing of Pai-
liament, presented to the House the Sixth Report of the said Couittee, which was reaud,
as followeth

The Committee reconmenid that the following Documents be printed, viz:
lReturn to Address-eports, Plans, and Surveys of the (iief Engineer and his

Assistants relating to the construction of a Harbor of Refuge oi Lake Erie aind on
Huron respectively (without the naps). Report of the Select Comuuittee of the Hlouse of
Commonn appointed to finquire into the circumstatnces connected with the uniautlionrd
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paynent of the sum of $20,000 to the late Sir Allan Xapier Ifacab, ostensibly for the
purchae of certain lands in or near the City of Hmuilton. (li a condensed form and in
the Appendix only).

The Comniittec also recommend that the following Documents be not printed, viz
Return to A ddress-Statement showing the limits of the Pilotage grounds, tariff of

~ilots' fees, and the number of Pilots in each Port of the Dominion.
Returi' te Address-Petitions amid Correspondence on the subject of Compulsory

Pilotage.

'Tie Honorable Fi Francis lincLs from the Select Standing Committee on Public
Accounts, presented to the Hlouse the Third Report of the said Committee, which w-as
read, as followeth :-

The Conmittee have hat under their consideration the Statement of Expenditure
charged to Unforeseen Expenses, fron the 1st July, 1869, to 28th February, 1870.
referred to tiei, and beg to report thiîr proceedings in reference thereto.

CoNfrrEE Room,
1st April, 1870.

The Coinittee proceeded to the consideration of the Statement of Expenditure
charged to Unforeseen Expenses fromn Tst July 1869, to 28th February, 1870.

Hon. Mr. Holton moved that it be resolved.
That in the opinion of the Conmittee, the claim of $1,1 70 - for stone, a portion of

wrhich, at least, wias declared inany years ago by the verdict of a jury, to belong to the
Crown, as beinig an asset of the defaulting York Roads Company, ought not to have been
paid out of the appropriation for unîforeseen expenses, but, if deemed advisable by the
Governmeit, should have been reserved for the judgme.nt of Parliament.

On whiich the Committee divided:

Yeas:

Messieurs.

A n . MfacdonaldGhengarry)Ross {(Prince EdwI'd), Young.-i.
oton 3ackenze '. Vood, and

Messieu rs.

Langeuin,) Dufre-w Lapua, Robitaille,
Tley, ;Gibbs, Massou (Teronne), Ryan (Kny's Y.B. ,k
Cri:ford (Leeds) Kepler. Lawson. Wal.-12.

Mouiday, 4th~ April, 1870.
The Committee resunied consideration of the Statement of Expenditure chargel to

1nforesepn Expeises from 1sTt Juiv, 1869, to 28th Februiary, 1870.

Hon. Mr. lol(on moved that it be resolved.
That in the opinion of the Comnittee the claim of Messrs. Gooderlaam and Wvorts for

17,892e, the amount of duty alleged to have been paid by them on Spirits and Malt
destroyed by fire, ought not, in the absence of a Statutory provision applicable to it and
lililar cases, to have bee1 paid without a special vote of Parliament, and especially ought
,lot to have been piaid out of the appropriation for Unforeseen Expenses, as that
tpiropriation vas not intended to authiorize the discretionary remission of taxe .

(n whieh the Coiiinittee divided :
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Yeas :

Messieurs

Anaglin, Wood, Mlackenzie, Ma~sson {(Terrebon ue),&
IH!oln Carieïel M'u~.3cConkey', Yo ung. -8.

Messieurs

Brousseau. L owe, Lawson, Tilley, and
Crawford (Leeds), Keeler. 3Monrrison (Niagara), Walsh,-11.
Dufresne, LangeviL, Ryan (King's Y.B.),

On motion of the Hon. Mr. lIolton, it was Ordered, That the proceedings of the
Conmittee respecting the Statement of Expenditure charged to Unforeseen Expenses from
I st July, 1869, to 28th February, 1870, >e reported to the Honse.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, fron the Select Standing Coumnittee on Rail
wavs. Canals, and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Fifth Report of the
said Committee, which was read, as followeth

Your Committee have considered the Bill respecting the Canada Central Railway
Coinmpany, and have agreed to certain amendnents, which they subuiît for the consider-
ation of Your Honorable House.

The time limited for the reception of Reports from Committees on Private Bills will
expire this day. Your Committee recommend that it be extended to Tuesday, the 1 2th
instant; and they also reconmend that the Notice required to be given, under the 60th
Rule, prior to the consideration of Private Bills by Committees, he reduced, for the
remainder of the Session, to three days.

Ordered, That the time for receiving Reports from Select Standing (ommittees plion
Private Bills, be extended to Tuesday, the 12th instant.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third readinig of the Bill, respecting Banks
and Banking;

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Tilley.
and the Question beifig proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Godin moved, in amendmient, seconded by Mr. Sénécal, That all the words after
"now " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " recommnitted te a Com-
"mittee of the Whole House, with an instruction to provide that the maximum rate of
"interest or discount to be demanded, retained, or recovered hy Banks on al loans or
"contracts, be limited to and fixed at seven per centun per aîînnm," inserted instead
thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the Bouse divided : and the names
being called for. they were taken down, asi follow -

Ycas :

Messieurs

Ault, Dorion, Joly, Pouliot,
Béchard, Drew, Jone(L'd8£- Gremville)Pozer,
Benoit, Dufresne, Kierzkowski, Road,
Bertrand1, Ferris, Lacerte, Renaud,
Bowell. Forrbeg, Mlacdonild (Irnwl/>), Ros (Dulas),.
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Fortier,
Gàucher,
Gaudet,
Geofrion,
Gendron,
Godin,
Hutchison,

-Masson (Soulanges),
lmasson {Terrebonne),

McCarthy,
MkcK<eagney,
Mc Millan.
Paquet,
Pe'lletier,

Messieurs
Abbott, Currier, 1McDonald (àMiddlesex)
Archambeault, Dobbie, Mfackenzie,
Archibald,. Dunkin,
Blanchet, Fortin, McCallum,

-Bodwell, Gibbs, MeConkey,
Bolton, Grant, McDougall (lenfrew),
Bowman, Grày, mcGreevy,
Bown, Grover, McMonies,
Caldwell, Hincks, Sir Francis, Merritt,
Cameron (Huron), Holton,
Caneron (Peel), Huot,
Camp bell, Hurdon, Morris
Carling, Jackson, forison (Victoria O.)
Cartier Sir George E., Keeler, .orrison (Niagara),
Cartwright, Kempt,
'Casault, Langsvin,
Chamberlin, -Langlois, Perry,
Colby, Lawson, Pickard,
Costigan, Macdonald Sir J. A. Bobitaile,
Crawford (Brockville), (Kingston), Boss (WellingtonC.R.)
Crawford (Leeds), ,McDonald (L b'g), Myan ( eN.),

Brousseau,
Brown,
Burpee,
Caron,
Cayley, -
€heval,
Cimon, ,
Connell,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day beiiág read, for the third reading of the Bill to amend the
Act, 31 Vict., Cap. 46, an'd to regulate the issue of Dominion Notes;

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir George
E. Cartier, and the Question heing proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time ;

Mr. Bodwell moved, in amendment,-secondedby Mr. Young, That all the words after
"now " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words "recommitted to a
"Committee of the Whole House, with an instruction to provide that no -notes of less
" denoination that one dollar be issued," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put ohnthe amendment ; the Hbuse divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Yeas

Anglin,
Bodwell

Forbes,
Geoffrion,

Messieurs
Metcalfe,
Mills,

Snider,
Stirton,

Boss (Prince Edw'd),
Ross (Victoria NS.),
Rymnal,
Savary,
Sénécal,
Snith, and
Wallace.-49.

,Ryan (3Montreal West)
Seat cherd,
Scriver,
Shanly,
Simpson
Snider,
Sproat,
Stephenson,
Stirton,
Street,
Thômpson(Hald'in'nd),
TîIley,

,Tupper,
Wells,

-Whitehead,
Wood,
Workman,
Wriglit (Ottawa C'ny),
Wright (York Ontario
, W.R.), and
Young.--82.
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Carterri ýI; eris')
cennîv il,!

Iloton

3 filoni,

J>dq et,
Pidykird,
I >oZe~r,

~scrivr.
Sété cal,

rI'b<npson (Iliad

W R.>, and
J'ouny.-38.

Àrclwin tt(fU7
t.

.~4rcJei1xdd.
Aeit,
Beatq,
116e!> ur<7,
Bt Jhiru,-,
J;. ,1~jt,

i;Jw,41> t.

uLVt,

.1>,-' US8CUeJ

lin rpee.
Caïd etc/J,
Cainerutî <lltirou~,
Canu-rwt (l>Pt 1).
Catfpôi il,
Cariùfg,

Carûn,
Cartier, ~ir Georje
Casau fi,
Ca-c/le;1,

Cleauveaz'.
C7etvcd,
Cimcr,'.

.. ,a ys:

Messieurs

t <>lbl, Jo (L'< d &(iren iiiPou Ilot,

h r~ Jlacî /o~ î i 'nr îfoi!) Poss (Prim/as)

1 rî<i, Jf])onid( L m,'ý ulm ry)Sr efftlfrd,

Ctîb , !,11.Slqu ,

(luiha, 11-IVJI f Tii id

Iard&,It, Ferry 'ucn q.- '
JfffjtfllIj-untaut

.S( it }easseil in tlie Negative.
rit-ii thje 'Mairi Question 44rg puit

(Irdered, Tb;dt îlie B'ill he iîow read a thiird Iiime.
'J'1,c Bitf wataîolxgyr-ad the thir-d ti

(.rdere'd, Tiat tf. dotx- h casrry thv. J>ill to the SMomnttean de-sire thit r-oxuurrtice.

Mr. Sj>eakcr a<-quixtted the Ilus, hat a Lsag adt ,eul lîouIght frouel Ihe,
senate, l' their Cjùr-, ews followetil:

Tle S(OIiat('f lavitig ;a>tscd tI>e liliti 11ttulf'd '' Au Act to fuciitittu the> siging Of
"Milit ie (>>i saI,'wîiO(.It ally ~Ia1fYff

A rti I hýo the cnh h~f dae i te Bilh i ,tIuIed ''Ail Art to -uteîld tIe ,110 e
of tlje< O)ficial Arl)itittÀ)rs to e <rtiiii caiws thec-ei 11itiithed with agiu~izwnt

,wbichi they dcbire ie w 0IîCuiTOflCC- of thim loumsu.j
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The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendment made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to extend the powers of the Officia' Aritrators to certain

cases therein mentioned ; " and the same -was read, as followeth:-
Page 1, line 7.-After " reign " insert " chapter twelve."
The said Anendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senaute, anl acquaint their

Honors, That this House bath agreed to their amendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled "An Act to amend the Act relating to Lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons;"

The Honorable Sir John A. 3ccdonald moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Tilley, That the Bill be now read the third tine.

The Honorable Mr. Iolton, Member for the Electoral District of the County of
Chattanuay, called attention to certain Clauses of the Bill, which make disposition
respecting Public expenditure, and authorize the incurring of olîiigations that could not,
in his opinion, originate in the Senate;

Mr. Speaker said, That by referring to the authorities, it appeared that the Comnons
had accepted provisions in Bills from the Lords creating charges not directly imiposed by
te Bill, but to be defraved out of moneys to be provided by Parlianent ;-but that
exception haviig Leen taken to tiis practice, it did not appear to bave been continued
since 1860. The present Bill fill far short of the class of Bills alluded to. The last
Clause in the first s-ction, provides that nothing in this Act shall give authoritv to the
?diiiister to cause expenditure. uitil previoudyv sanctioned by Parlialent ; and this over-

rs the eighth sectionî referie t1o bv the Honorable Miiber. No contract could
therefore be enteed into uider tiat section. which could bind Government, and necessitate
:kn expenditure of public inonevs. unless it had been previouslv sanctioned lv Parliam.ent.
Ie could not therefore sustain the oijection of the Honorable Member for Chateauuy.

The Bill was thiien read the 'LirdJ time.
ReoIved, That the Bill, with the aiendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carrv back the Bill to the Senate. and acquaint their

Honors, That this louse hath passed the same, with several ame-ndments, to which they
desire their concurrence. ,

The House. according to Order, resolved itself into a Coimittee to consider certain
propose Rlsolutions on the sulject of Interest.

(1N TUE COMMITTEE).
1. Reso1red-That it is expedient to provide that six per cent, per annum, shall

continue to be the legal rate of interest in all cases where Iv the agreement of the parties
or by law interest is payable, and nt rate bas ben fixed by the parties in writing or by
bhe law.

.2. Resoled-That it is expedient to provide that any rate of interest. not exceeding
eight per cent. per aInum, imay be paid in advance or otherwise., and being paid, may be
retaimied, or mnay be stîpulated in writing and recovered.

And the House having continued tu sit iii Committee till after Twelve of the Clock
on Wednesday iorning ;

3. Rsee 1-That il i exp, "' o provde, that if n haigher rate t han ight per
(ent. per aumhîn is stipulated, such rate shan b i'efeto lelb:ee tu si eufet. per

mma a penalt. and tha rate l shal be recoverabe ; ndif an ligher iate tlam
ight per cent. perann ibe paii, the txcss of tht rate paid over six per cent. per anum

shal berecovale by the parties paving, it, provided the action for ieo'0vering it be
brought witlinî six months fron the paymniirt.

4. Resolvd-Thî it is expedient to provide that all former laws respecting interest
and usury shal be repealed.
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5. Resolved-That it is expedient to-provide that the foregoing provisions shall applý
to any loan, or contract for the loan, or forbearance 'f money, made on or after the first
day of January next.

6. Resolved-That it is expedient to pro-vide that these Resolutions shall not apply
to any body corporate, which, by any existing law, or by the 'terms of any Charter, or
Act of Incorporation, may now lawfully stipulate for, and receive a higher rate of
interest than eight per cent.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Boss (Dundas) reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sltting of the House, this day.,

And tlien The louse, having continued to sit till twenty minutes after Twelve of
the Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned till this day.

Wednesday, 6th April, 1870.
The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks,-The Petition of John McAndrew and others,

of North Renfrew.
By Mr. Langlois,-The Petition of Lomis Panet and others, Notaries, of the City

of Quebec.
By Mr. Nhompson (Haldimand),-The Petition of James VcLean, -Indian Con-

missioner.
By'Mr. .Morrison (Niagara),-The Petition of R. K. Winslow and others, of Cleve

land, Ohio,,United States of America.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of J. B. Duncan and others, of Acton Vale; praying for c&rtain Amiendments to the

Bill to continue in force the provisions of divers Acts relating to La Banque du Peuple.
Of Oliver Forester, and ethers, of the County of Renfrew; praying that the Bill res-

pecting the Canada Ceiitral Railway Company may become law.
Of L. MfcDougall, and others, of the County of Inverness, Cape Breton ; praying for

the establishment of a tri-weekly instead of a weekly communication between Port Hood
and Pictou, and that the steamere commence running immediately on the opening of
navigation, and continue till the close of the same.

Of [urdock Matheson, and others, of Saint Esprit, and adjacenci*s, County of. Rich-
mond, Province of Nova Scotia ; praying for the, establishment of a Way Office at Saint
Esprit, and that Murdock Matheson, Senior, may be appointed to take charge of the
same.

The Honorable Sir Francis Bincks, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the Flouse the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth :

Your Committee· have considered the Bill to continue in force the provisions of
divers Acts relating to La Banque du Peuple, and have 'agreed to several amendments,
which they recommend to the favorable consideration of your Honorable House.

Your Committee would aise recommend that the notice required to be given under
Rule 60, prior tp the consideration of Private BillsJy Committees, be reduced for the
remainder of the Session, to three days.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Abbott, seconded'by the Honorable Mr. Morris,
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Ordered, That the notice reiired by the 60th Rile, prior to the consideration of
Private 1ills by Conmittees, be reduced to three iavs, for the remainder of the Session.

Mr. M1orri«son (Xagara) moved, seconîded by the Honorable Mr. Carlinq, That a
Select Committeeomposed of the Honorable Mr. Langern h Honorable Mr. Wood,
Mr. A clllm, Mr. Street, Mr. A1errt, Mr. ToÛmp-sont {HLfon), - and the mover, be
app)oiited to inquire into the state, case. and management of the monument erected on
Queenston ighy1ts2 t tohe meiorv of the late Major General Sir Isaac Brock, to report
thereon by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for persons, papers, and records ; and
a Debate arising thereupon :-The said motion was, with leave of the House, withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Ry? (Montreal) seconded by Mr. WVorkmain.
csolel, Tlat an hum'l Ad wress be presentel to His Excellency the Governor

General, praving lis Excelenev to cause to be Lhid before this House,-a Return of the
nanes of ail persons now employed iii the Jfontrc7l Post Oflice as clerks or letter carriers;
tie daîte of their apintment or employment, ad tLe salaries paid the same.

Rcsolved, That an Lum:îble Aldess le presentel to His Excellency the Governor
General, praving His Excelleucv to ca1use to be laid before this House,-a Return of the
names of all parties nlow employed 1:in e Exclie Otlice in iontreal the date of their
ajppointmîenît or emplovment, and the salarv 'r reiuneration paid to each.

R P, . T t an l'le Mdress Le presented to His Excellencv the Governor
General, 1n Hi Excellency i o e Liid befo:e tls House,-a Return of the
names of ail peoins appyoin1ted ai i w epîl1oyevtd in th!e MIontrleal ('ustom House as
clerks, idewaiters, super nmeraris, packers, or ibourers in exaining warehouse;
when appointed or emplyd t ; el c ary or aoun: w toa each : also the names of the
clerks, tide'waitors, s:pe'z'rn n:arie, pa' kers, or labourers, dismhissed or suspended since
18, and the cause of their disminal or - teson.

Orlred, That the said A<l resses Le prientd toa His Excellency, by such Members
of thisl nose as are of the Ilonorable tle Pivy Council.

Tie lonorable Mr. W'ol moved, seconded by Mr. O7iaer. and the Question being
proOposed, Tliat it be resolived,

That Ly thle Municipnal Loan Fund A t f 1869, it is provided that a suma of money,
bearing tie s:an propoion "t tha t whieh, under tbe provisions of the said Act, will

be payable yearly to the Signi'ors in L r ('anoa,. as the population of the Town-
" ships shall, ly tie Censu of 1801, he found to bear to thai of the Seigiories, shall be
"aval yearly out of the Proviii''al Fund to he eredit of the LoweCaada Muni-
eipal Loan Fundîil, lbut fer tle benefit of tLe Township onlv," which said sum amounta

to $75,7 10.
That by tle saie Act it is provided and enactel that "It shall be lawful for the

"Governor ii Council to direct the Peeeiver Geneiral to pav the capital of the yearly
sumi Coingili to any such T0wships, or to le said Town (of Sherbrooke), at the rate of
sevenity-five ler cent. of such capital in discharge of tle whole."

That iii thte debt oif tle late Provincetof Canada, as set forth in the Public Accounts
1869, part 3, page 2, iii the item - Seigmniorial LIndenmity to Townships (Capital)," the
said oipeisation to the Townships is charged against the late Provintce at 100 per cent.,
$756,7 10, insteatd of 75 pUr ceut., .567,532 50. at wilch latter sum, aceording to.sec. 5,
sub-see. 2, of 22 ict. c. 15, the Governor in Counil is authorized to direct its payment,
and therefore at which sume enl it sheddt b. elarged again ie io -e Province

Anitd a Del'ate arisinîg therupo;
And it being Six of the eock, M11r. Speaker left the Chair.

IIa fpast Se-ren o'Clock, p.m.

Mr. Speltkor acqjuainted tle i use, Tihat a Message lad becn brought from the
Sonate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-
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The Senate have passed a Bill intituled: "Au Act for the better Protection of the
Clothing ant Property of Seanen in Her Majesty's Navy," to which thev desire the
concurrence of tiis House.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. .Mfacdonald, seconded liv the Honorable
Mr. Tilley.

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled : "An Act for the better Protection
of the Clothing and Propery of Seanen in ler Majesty's Navy," be now read the first
time.

The Bill was accordinglv read the first time, and ordeird to be readl a second time,
To-mocrrow.

A Bill to provide forl the Amalgamation of tle3Canadian bdnk of C'omnerce, and
the President, Dirctors, and Company of the Gore Baik, was, according te Order, read
a third tinie.

Resoled, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clok do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

1ence.

The Order of the Dav being real, for the third reading of the ill to incorporate the'
Society of the Canadian Artists

Mr. WVor a nîmoved, secoeditil b'y Mr. 1'gan (:w1dr ), and the 2u stion being

îpr d, That tlie 1311 i tn( iow read a thîirtd tiie;
Mr.iBod ved. in anwîente s cowe i hi 1v -Mr. O 'r, Tiiat all tlie wis after

now," to de eni of tie î uestittn. he lft oui, :li the wotrds" recoinnitted to a Cor-
"mittee cf tL ' W~hoe+ H ,' w ith ms tens to strike (eut ihe lit h laise, whieh gives

1 powtr to the Sîciety ty a ur woî"'u vrks of A rt, :iatl dispor of tlhei to coitribkutors to its
Fulds hv lot or liante, inserted înstead ther-of;

And the Question bing pu't on tlhe Andient the Htouse' divided and it passed
in the Negative.

Truî.In the Main Queéstion bteîing put
Ordercd, That the 11ill b now read the third timue.
The Bil] vas accord1uinglyv read the third timeW.
ResolvIed, Thiat the 111 do pass.
Order-I, That the Clerk do carry the Iil to the Senate, aid desire their concur-

rence.

The Ordetr of the D bevling read, for tlie second readwing of the liill to incorporate
the Onitfrio and EeShpCanial Ciompan ;ll

The hil was ascordingly read a sotn<Plid timte ; and commiiitted tO a Commxîtittee of the
Whole H1ouse, for Toiorrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second readineg of the 1ill to restore the
C'hartr of the Grand Junction aUilroad Comipany;

'The. Bill was accrdngly read a secon time ; anti committled to a Committee of ftlc
Wlhole House.

Enosr~/, 'lta tbis House wil rmiediate-ly resolve itself i the sail Comittee.
The Hlouse aicordinge resolved igf into th' said Conitt. ail after somne time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker riles iedi thi Chair ; aid Mr. Bo l rported, Tat t1 jn-
mitie had gon- throigh the' 1hil1, aildndm . hnents thereto;k.

Orde'ri, That the am em tel h n 1t iow takei int consideratin.

The amewnd i filents %were> tien1 twice read aid agreed to.
Ordercd, That te 1ill be real the third tine To-miorrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respectinlE
the Canada Central Rtailway Compaiy.
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House, for To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. -Morris, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A.
Jacdonald,

Resolved, That this HIouse will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to con-
sider a certain proposed Resohtion respecting Ferries.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Cormittee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to authorize the Governor in Council to make such
regulations, fron tine to time, as lie nay deem expedient in relation to Ferries over
which exclisive Legislave e authority is assigned to the Parliament of Canada, by the
13rit ist North America Act, 1867, for any of the following piurposes, that is to say:-

Firstly, For estalishing the extent and limit of all, or any such Ferries as aforesaid;
Seconly, For defininig the manner ii which the conditions (including au duty or

sum to be paid for the license) nider which, and the period for which, licenses shall be
granted in respect of such Ferries, cr any one or more of them

Thirdly, For deturmining the size and description of the vessels to be used on any
sucli Ferries b1y the persons holding licenses in respect thereof, and the nature of the
accommodation and conlveniences to be provided for passengers carried in sucli vessels

Fourtly el, For tixing the touls or rates at w hich persons and chattels shall be carried
over sucli Ferries, and the manner and places at which such tolls or rates shall be pub-
lished or made known

Fijhly, For enforcinîg the pavment of sucht tolls or rates. by the persons carried, or
fwhom chattels are carried, over such Ferries ;

S'ix t/ily, For regulating the conduet of persons holding licenses. in respect of such
Ferries, and for fixing the times and hours and parts of hours during and at which vessels
employed on suce Ferries siall cross and recruss, or dcpart, fron either side of any such
Ferry for that piurpose ;

Sevett/ly, For annulling and declaring the forfeiture of any Ferry license i couse-
quence of the conditions thereof, or anv of thei. not laving been fulfilied.

Eiyhihly, For imipo sing penalties, not exceediig tenl dollars in any case, for the viola-
tion of any such regulationi.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumied the Chair ; and Mr. Walsh reported. That the Committee had
come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Walsh reported the Rlesolution accordingly. and the same was read, as followeth:-
ResolCd, That it is expedient to mthorize the Govelrnor ii Council to malte suchi

regilations, fron tine to time, as lie may deemi expedient in relation to Ferriesz over which
exclusive Legislativ' auzthority is asigeto the Parliament of Canada, by the British
North America Act, 1867, for an- of the foilowing purposes, that is to say

Firstly, For establishing the extent and limit of all, or any such Ferries as aforesaid
Secondy, For detiiing the maniner in which thre conditions (including anv duty or sum

to be daid for the license) under 'hich, and the period for which, licenses shallbe granted
mn respect of such Ferries, or any one or mor' Of them ;

Thirdly, For determininig t'e size and description of the vessels t be used on any sucE
Ferries bv tEe persons holding licenses in respect thereof, and the nature of the acconuno-

dation and conveniences to lbe provided for passengers carried iii suce vessels
Pourthly, For fixing the tos or rates at whiceh persons and chattels shll be carr'ied

over such Ferries, anrd tEe mnoier anid places at which such tolls or ntes shll be pub-
li4Ehed or made known ;
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Fifthly, For enforcing the payment of such tolls or rates by the persons carried, or
for whom chattels are carried, over suoh Ferries ;

Sixthly, For regulating the conduct of persons holding licenses, in respect of such
Ferries, and for fixing the times and hours and parts of hours during and'at which vessels
employed on sucli Ferries shall cross and recross, or depart froin either side of any such
Ferry for that purpose.

Seventhly, For annIlling and declaring the forfeiture of any Ferry license, in con-
sequence of the conditions thereof, or . ny of them, not having been fulfilled.

liiighthly, For imposing penalties not exceeding ten dollars in any case, for the viola-
ion of any such regulation.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to,

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting Ferries;
5 Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

Ordered, That the HionorableMr. Morris have, leave to bring in a Bill respecting
Ferries.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John À. Macdonald,

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself 'into a Committee to
consider a certain proposed Resolution respecting the issue of Bank Notes in Nova Scotia.

The House accordingly resolved itself into 'the said Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolved, That it is expedient ta repeal so much of the thirteenth section of chapter
eighty-three ofthe"Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia, third Series, intituled :-" Of Currency,"
or of any other Act or Law, or of the Charter of any Bank, in force in Nova Scotia, as
prohibits the issue of any Bank Note by any Chartered Bank for a less sum than twenty
dollars ; and to provide that no chartered Bank in Nova Scotia shall issue any Bank
Note for a less sumn than four dollars currency of that Province, underthe penalty inposed
by thé said thirteenth section of the said chapter eighty-three for issuing Notes for a less
sum than twenty dollars.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Street reported, That the Committee had
come to a Resolution,

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John -. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George B. Cartier,

Resovled, That this House will To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee to consider
certain Resolutions relating to the Supreme Court.

Mr. Ross .(Dundas) reported, from the Committee to consider certain proposed
Resolutions on the subject of Interest, several Resolutions, which were read, as follow :-

1. Resolved, That it is expedient -to provide that six per cent. per annum shal con-
tinue to be the legal rate of interest in all cases whcre by the agreement of the parties or
by law interest is payable, and no rate has been fixed by the parties Li writing or by the law,

2. Resolved, That it is expedient t6 provide tt any rate of interest, not exceeding
eight per cent. per annum, may be paid in advance or otherwise, and being paid may
be retained, or may 'be stipulated in writing and recovered.
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3. lesolved, That it is expedient to provide that if any higher rate than eight per cent.
per annum is stipulated, such rate shall be ipso facto reduced to six per cent. per annum,
as a penalty, and that rate only shall be recoverable ; and, if any higher rate than eight per
cent. per anum be paid, the excess of the rate paid over six per cent. per annum shail be
recoverable by the parties paying it, provided the action for recoveriig it be brougiht
within six months from the payment.

4. Resolred, That it is expedient to provide that all former laws respecting intrest
and usury shall be repealed.

5. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the foregoing provisions shall applv
to anv loan, or contract for the loan or forbearance of money, made on or after the first
day of January next.

G. R]esolved, That is expedient to provide that these Resolutions shall not apply to any
body corporate, which, by any existing law, or by the terms of any Charter or Act of
Incorporation, imay now lawfully stipulate for and receive a higher rate of interest than
eight per cent.

And the lst Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
And the Question being proposed, That the 2nd Resolution be now read a second

timie;
Mr. Young moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Jones (Lees and Grenville), That all

the words after " That" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words "it is
inexpedient to allow Societies or any other corporate bodies to charge a higher rate of

"TInterest than private individuals are to be allowed to charge," inserted instead thereof;
And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the Hloiuse having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Thursday

miorming;
Tiursday, 7th April, 1870.

The Honorable Mr. Mfacdon.ald (Cornwall) moved, in amendinent to the said proposed
amendmnent, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Anglin, That the words " it is inexpedient
"to allow Societies or any other corporate bodies to charge a higber rate of Interest than

)1pivate individuals are to be allowed to charge," be left out, and the words " the said
J" esolutions he now recommitted to a Conmit tee of the Whiiole House with instructions
to expunge the (th esoution," ii;erted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the ameiinentlnieii to the said proposetd amen iment
the House divided and the names being eld!4ý for. thev were taken down as follow

Yeas.:

Messieurs

AnginoriO, Jfonld (L (Prince Edward
A uit,Jac zie, Poss (Victoria S.),

O <l .)«?fl' 'Jail os$ (W&JVWligtO11 C.R),
ellerose.Ftrri, ison. (an (iontreal lFest,

IlenoitFOr be, 3laso ron n e). a "ini.

Renoit,,
Brtraw l,ir
Bodwell,
Bourass,(hcrI<(kySahe,
Blowell,<ai, IDnjl(L.nr),Sit,

(Iuro)w,'nde Say

Cameron (Peel> Gras t, ' il, Stephensoli,
Carling, ' Jray, Morison Fictoïa O.), Çtirt#l,

Dobie
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Grover, J1forrison (Xiagara),
Iloltov, JfIunroe,

Iluth honOli'er,

.lunïeq (LJ'{ ri n/ Pelletier,

JEi 7erzkov-sI.i, J>i7ïonîu it-,i
Lacerte-, Poz/liot,
Lapii»? I>ozer,
Le L'nt,1ena v1.

J [aCluflC/ J ~(CJiinîplai»).

MJessi~eurs

~.4rcibald, '; ;' Iott

Blanchet, C~~~(rawfoî. (Jî/.i')Ilù'S 1

Brou88eav, <'rawuford?(ed\ b t

Campbell, 1uk, <nir
Cartier, Sir &eo,-gs', Fri.Luqu

L r 4, ;q.U

Street>
§I'ornpson (IJ'ald'rn'd),
lVelb,
1lVel/s,
Wh71lte,
Whiiteltcad,

Irorkmnan,
Wr'igltt (Ottawa C'nty/)

Itri.qht (Y'or&, Ontario
JI' P.), and

l'OIlng. - 1O3.

.lficdlo)ald, Sir foh n
.4. (Kin7to??),

3[orre,
J1io"n taille,
Til/ei,, and

So it was resolved ini the Aiirnïat-tivt'.
.And 'the Question heilig p-ut on thv Ai;; ilme1nt-t to tbe Or-«igiu'Il Q11estion1 Ttwa

resolved in the Affirmativel.
Then tFEi -NIaîn Qeiû.So aucnui PiUrt
Orclered, That the si1id eoui1s bi, iow rfconn;ittîd tn ax (omnittee of the

'Whole House, with insýýtrucetions to exIpunge th(e6t (1>14Vsol,,tioii.
The Huse accordinirlv again resolved itscif intço, the sa1id (<rite

Ji'esolved, rj7jat the Gth IResolution buexu;e.
Resolution to 1* re-)ort#1-l.

M~r. SIpealer r-e.sui;e'l thie C hairi -ui i L'txo ( IJax) i''><r Ji hat t11t'
Comrnitteti iuid cortie to aus;ltin

Or]ereYI, That the Reç,ort lie nowr
Mr. JL>O's Iutas eoî; t1w itole.,ii oi n îtiî~v u t bu saine w'w4 reiul, a-ï

.i/esolvedl, Ilhat the 6t1i b~sitiî ac-x;i~

The sýaid lIt>esolution, luiîîig rcd süecuîîdg tiinie, Mw us u~<eito.

.And the Question hig p)ut. TLa h îlie u o l>e m rcivl a second ti1j1t;
It 'Was resoivedl in tin1w iraie

.Anxd the Question beinig prpoed Tat the 3rdi Resolutiiî 1-v ùow rN d a ste(Ond
turne ;

The IIoxiorable iI.('if'o (P /)îovdiiiîî 'rdîe tl. see(t'îîde 1w Mr. JVrIk

man, Thut ail the words after '4 thje " to thet end (if thie Qucstioii, ibe Ieft (>ut, atid tt

'words Il the IResolitions 1*e 110w i-ecoîiiiiiitteti( t" a Cwîîxn1ittve of the Whlaoh flouseï(, ,t
xnstrnctiotis Vo report the fiollowiuig 11h,(so1ttioiîs :O

I1. That the rute of Iix4ere-,t rec&verabie l>y suits ou ct>itriiets 'whrv rite .t
" nterest îs agreed on, or iii cases4 NNherte iîîterest is re4-overajio Iiy Liw, shall bC, ss~

per cent, per annumn, uîdie4s by agrecexuetît the rartte of litterest isï to' ti.> lxi gretiter tiiil

"six per cent., when such greêuter rate of bitret ut Io the extnt of eiglit P,
Ilcn.orly, %Wlh bc recuverable l'y Liw.

162 1870.

Caron,
Car-tit-gli f,
casaulte
Cayley,
Cihamiberliia.
Chkeval,
Cimon,

Comnell,
Coitigaii,
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"2. That on any contract, where a rate of Interest greater than six per cent. per
"annum is agreed to be paid, and is actually paid, no part of such Interest shall be
"recoverable back by the party paying the same," inserted instead thereof;

Mr. Joly moved, in amendment to the said proposed amendrent, seconded by Mr.
Pelletier, That the words "report the following R{esolutions

"1. That the rate of Interest recoverable b)y suits on contracts where no rate of
" Interest is agreed on, or in cases where interest is recoverable by Law, shall be six per
"cent. per annum, unless by agreement the rate of Interest is to be greater than six per

cent., when such greater rate of Interest, but to the ex tent of eight per cent. only, shall
"be recoverable by Law.

"2. That on any contract, where a rate of Interest greater than six per cent. per
aannum is agreed to be paid, and is actually paid, no part of such Interest shall be
recoverable back by the party paying the same, "ie left out. and the words "leave out
all the words after ' stipulated' in the 3rd Resoiutiou, and insert the words ' the party
1 stipulating such higher rate than eiglht per cent., shall ipso faicto forfeit the whole of
" the Interest, as a penalty ; and if any higher rate than eight per cent. per annum be paid,
'the whole of the amiount so paid for Interest shall be recoverable by the parties paying
it, provided the action for recovering it be brought within six months from the

payment,'" inserted instead thereof;
And a Debate arising thereupon; The Amendment to the said proposed amendment,

was, with leave of the House, withdrawn.
And the Question beinig put on the Amendmient to the Original Question the House

divided : and the names being called for, they wero taken down, as follow

Yeas

M essieurs

Abbott,
Bodwell,
Bownian,
Cameron (Huron),
Cameron (Peel),
C'arling,
('artwight.
Connell,
Clurrier,
Dobbie,
Ferris,

Anglin,
Archambeault,
Ault,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bourasa,
Bowell,
Brouss3eau

Forbes,
Gibbsdj.
G;ranat,
Kemnpt,
Afackenzie.

3!agill,
J!cC onk&eî,
ícD)ougall

AIc3[on ies,
Aferritt,
AlecCUalû

Cimonl,
Costigan>1,
Coupal,
Crýr(r ifA

<'ra u'>rd
1)Orion,
Drew,
Duf<resne,
Dunkin,
Fortier,
Fortin,

3vills, Stephienson,.
3[orison ( Victoria 0..Stirtonî,
3forrison ( Xiagara), Street,
3u n roe, Tlompson ( Hald'm'd),
Oliver, Web,
Renaud, Wells,

(IiRenýw) , Ryîan (iô otirea! West)WoFrkmuan,
Scatcherd, Wright (Ottawca C'nty),

Snider. Wriqht (York, Ontari'o,
pWR.), and

Young.-A A.

iMessieurvs

.Joly, Pelletier,
es ( L'de & Gr'nille )Perry,

(Brockv1r'ille),JKeeler, Pin son ne c it,
(Leeds), Kierzkowski, Pouiliot,

Lacerte, Pozer,
Lan4e'rin, hobitaille.
Lan loiis, Ross (Chamlplatin),
Lapm. Ross ( Dundas),
Le Vesconte. Ross Prince Edicard),

ac~do>n ( Co rwall) .Rios ( Victoria K.S.),
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Caucher,
Gaudet,

Geqfo ,
George E.Ge)udron,

Gadin,
Graver,
Ilinckcs, Sir Facs
IJolton,
liot,

.JfacdonaUd(Glengarry>R!iml,
Jfar'donald, Sir J. A., Savarýy,

(King8ton), &crwer,
MIcDonald(Lunenîburg)Sýénécal,
Jfa8son (~soulanges), J'illey,

lasan, (Zerrebonne), Walgh,
3fcCaiiutm, 117 4te, and
Me,-Millan, Whlii tehcqe ad.7.
3forr?,

So it I1>.ssecd h the Negative.
And the Qulestion1 h)eing agai po1 osd That the 3rd lbsuutonl now re.via

secondIim ',n
Thue Hlonorable -Mr. Camncrwn (Peel) niovod, iii aineIi(lrent. s'ýcoii(]<i 1,y 31r. Work-

niau, That ail the %vords after '4now "' to thie end of thle Qluestioni, be left olut. -aud the
Nvords "reconinitteti to a C'onmittee of the Whiole IHise. -h intutosto p)rovide
t 1iat poIersmn oz- corp-orýation shall take or receive. maire than eight Ipor cent. pexr annuni

by way of interest, on anv contract, and no suich rio ý of mnterest shall be pam-able in
advance,, in whole or ini p-art," inserted instead tnef

And the Question being put on the Arndment ;the Ilouise dividled: and the naies
hein- called for, ther were taken down, as foilow:

Ycas:

Mes.sieurs

J>t>(rel!.
BOu-maïf.

Carneron (Peel>
(Cart wright,
Currier,

Dorî~on,
Ferras,
Geqfrion,

JP)ltil.
.Jrnes (L'ils &* Ç,rmn rili,

J3fackcnzi,

31cv)ciull(lciru>

Oliver,

Pecry,

~Stirton,
~-t'4-W, <VI, T/tain psoa (il hi niai)

JJalsh,
Wd/s,

Iî>ýn«d, h/iktcid,

R>om. (. I'ina(.R.) JIriqkt (Ottawva C i y>,
lP!,an (JotelWest), Wrqd(Yarkz Ontario),

,S',ider, lYaungt.-37.

Abbott.
Arckibald,
A ui,
B&Ahard,
Bellerose,
Beit,
Ilertrandi,
Blaneket,
IJourassa,

Brousseau,
Birol£w,

C'arlngbi,

earon,Sr /re

Messieurs

Cirnan, Il utc/,)il in, nroe,
Costigan, <l!. J>tiuef,
(-,-oupai, lieder, lietioIr,
Crawford (Bocvll) Kerkorki incna v f,
Crairford (Leeds), Lace rie, ldiot,
Doiibie, La niert i, Pozer,
D>reiv, Lauylteî,Iîli'aif,
J)zfre"ne, Laj, mIîîn1(<'îun;ltn)
L)unkin, Le Vesconte, Rioss~ ( Vi'ctoia, .. )

Forie, .fcou4 (anwd),Sai'r,

Fortin Afacdonald Sir .1. A. rivr
GaucIter, (linqt8<n), ~ 7nc/

GCaud et, .AfcIorald (Lueienh'rq)Xproat,
Gendron, Massan (alag S tep/îcîion,

B.IcbbstMasson (Terrebon;u'), 9treet,
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Brown,
Camp bell,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir
Cagault,
Cayley,

Cheval,

1870.
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Godin,
Grant,
Grover,
lincks, Sir Franci8,
Ruot,

lfcCallum,
3cKfillan,
Aferritt,
Aforris,
Jforri8on (Kiagara),

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Main Question being put;
Ordered, That the 3rd Resolution be now read a second tinie.
The Resolution was accordingly read a second time, and agreed to.
The 4th Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
And the Question being proposed, That the 5th Resolution be now read a second

time ;
Mr. 31acen:ie nioved, in amendment, seconded bv Mr. Ilills, That ail the words after

"now " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " recomitted to a Com-
"nmittee of the Whole House, with instructions to provide that the Province of Ontario

shall be exempt from the operation of the proposed restrictions in the rate of interest,"
inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amendmnent ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Teas :

Messieurs

A bbott,
Bodwell,
Bowman,
Cameron (Huron),
Cameron (Peel),
Cartwcrigl,
Chamberlin,
Connell,
Currier,
Dobbie,
), 1fresne,

A rchibald,
A udt,
Bichard,
]Bellerose,

Be'rtra nd,
Blanchet,
lBourassa,
Bowell,
Brousseau,
Brown,
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir Ceorge
Casault,

Gibbs, Iet ca fe, Stirton,
Holton, vile, Thompson { H in ),
Kempt, 3íorison ( Victoria, O.),Wells,
Le Vesconte, Jfunroe, Whitehiead,
.Mackenzie, Oliver, Willson,
Ifaqill, Ross (Wellington, C.R,)Workman,
j1Conkey, Scatcherd, Wright (Ottawa C'nty),
McDougall (Renfrew),Snider, Wright (York, Ontario,
Mic.lionjies, Sproat, WR.), and
.Merritt, Stephenson, Young.-40.

Says:

Messieurs

Cimon,
Costigan,
Coupal,
Crufoçrd ( Ledls ),
P>rewr,
Dunkin,
Forbes,
Fortier,
Fortin,
(a uc/her,
Gaudlet,
Gendron,
Godin,
Grant,

E.,Gray,
Grov'er,

Keeler, Pinsonneault,
Lacerte, Pou1iot,
Langerin, Pozer,
Langlois, Renaud,

Lapum, Robitalle>,
1lacdonald (Corndic«l)Ross (Champlain),
3Iacdonald (Glengarry)Ross (Dunds),.
JIacdonald, Sir J. A., Ross (Prince REJW'd),

(Kingston), Ros(Victoria X&)
MicDonald (Lunenl'r>yRyan (3Montreal Wecst),
Mfasson (Souke nqes), Rymol,!
Mfassonê (Terrebonne),>Sarcary,
31ÙcCallum, .Scrive'r,
31cilla~n, SÇtreet,
Morris, Tilley,
Mf orrison {(Kiaga ra), Walsh,

Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cheval,
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Tilley,
Webb,
White and

ilison.-82.
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Cayley, Hiincks, Sir Francis, Paquet, Webb, and
ClLauveau, Huot, Pelletier, White.-74.
Cheval, Iutchison, Perry,

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Gibbs moved, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, and the Question ben u Tfhat the

House do now adjourn : It passed in the Negative.
A.nd the Question being put, that the 5th Resolution bie now read a second time:

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Th'e 5th Resolution was accordingly read a second time, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Hoiorable Sir F'rancis incks have leave to bring iii a Bill res-

pecting Interest.
le aceordingly presented the said Bill to the louse, and the saine wvas received and

reai the first time and ordered to be read a second tine, at the nîext sitt ing of the Hlouse,
this av.

And then The House, haviug continued to sit till seven min utes after Two of the
Clock on Thirsda mnorning, adjourned till this day.

Thursday, 7th April 1S70.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, antd laid on the Table
By Mr. Xfamson (Terrebonne),-The Petition of the Reverenid S. Ts, Superior of

the Seninarv of Ste. Thérèse, and others. of the Countv of Terrebonne.
By Mr. Drete,-The Petitioni of J. .Fraser and others, Merchants. Traders and others,

of the Village of Elora.
By iMir. Lyan (Montre),-The Petition of 7'tomas Fraser and others, Merchanîts, of

the' ('itv of Montreal.
By the Honorable Mr. Campbell,-The Petition of the HonorableB. 1E . F yn, M.EKC.,

and others, Members ii .the Local Legislature of Nova Scotia for the Island of Cape
Breton.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of 'the Guelph Board of Trade ; praying that Customi duties may be imposed on all

Foreigr products imported into Canada, and for the exclusion of Foreignxers froi Cana-
dian Fisheries, and for the imposition of restrictions uponl the use of the Canals by
American vessels.

Of the Reverend L. M. Lavallée, Cure, and others, of St. Zotique ; praying that the
Engiuieer sent to fix a site for a Lighthouse at tEe head of the Coteau iRapids, mîîay be
intructed carefullv to examine a site opposite to the vilhage of St. Zotique, with a view
to its selection.

Of the Municipality of the Township of Loyait, County of Perth ; praying tiat
Fractional Paper Currency many not be itntroduced into the Dominion of Canada.

Of Anqpa C'ameron and others, by their A ttornev, R. I, lopkinx ; of P'.
r4anmbault and others ; and of E. .J. Senkler aind others ; severally praying for certaili

amendments to the Bill to continue in force the provisions of divers Acts relating to La
Ban que du Peuple.

Of Williame Lee Tremaine aid others, of the County of Inverness ;prayiig tliat
measures inay be taken to ensure the calling at the Governimenit Wharf at Port Jfastiwgs,
of the Steamers plying between P'ictau and Port Jlawkesbury.
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Of E. P. Pelton and others, Notaries, residing in the Town of Sherbrooke, Province
of Quebec; praying for certain amendments to the Bill respecting Bills of Exchange and
Promissory Notes.

Of A. S. hItiting and others; praying that such measures may be aclopted as will

place Canadian industry on terms of fair competition with the people of the United
States, by withdrawing from them, until they agree to reciprocate, all such commercial
facilities as they do not accord to Canadians.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of the Port Bruce Harbor
Company; praying that instead of erecting one large Harbor of Refuge at Rond Eau,
an annual subsidy may be granted to the several Harbors on the North shore of Lake
Erie, provided they are kept in an efficient condition, be now received and read ;

Mr. Speaker decided, That the Petition prays for aid, and therefore eannot be
received.

Mr. Street reported, froin the Committee to consider a certain Resolution respecting
the issue of Bank Notes in Nora Scotia, a Resolution which was read, as followeth

Resolred, That it is expedient to repeal so much of the thirteenth section of chapter
eighty-three uf the Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia, third series, intituled :-"Of
C urrency ;" or of any other Act or Law, or of the Charter of any Bank, in force in Nova
Scotia, as prohibits the issue of any Bank Note by any chartered Bank, for a less sum
than tweity dollars ; and to provide that no chartered Bank in Kora Scotia shall issue
anv Bank Note for a less sum than four dollars currency of that Province, under the
penalty imnposed by the said thirteenth section of the said chapter eighty-three for issuing
Notes for a less sum than twenty dollars.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis Hiincks have leave to bring in a Bill
with respect to the issue of Bank Notes in Nova Scotia.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was received and
read the first tine ; and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

The louse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill froml
the Senate, intituled An Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships,"
and after soine time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable
Mr. Le r-esconte reported. That the Committee had made some progress, and directed
him to nove for leave to sit again.

Resolred, That this iouse vill, To-morrow, again resolve itself into the said
Committee.

The Honorable Mr. H ie, a Meinber of the Honorable the Privy Council, presented,
pursuant to an A ddress to lis Excellency the Governor General,-Return to au Address
of the House of ('ornmons, dated 31st Mav, 1869 ; for a stateient of all lands sold in
the Saugeen Indian Peniinsula fron the vear 1856 to 1861 inclusive.showing the aiout
at which such lands were originallv sold ; what quantity of such lands have since been
declared forfeited and been resumed by the Government ; how much money was paid
thereon prior to such forfeiture ; whbat uantity of such forfeited lands have been resold
and for what amouit, also thet quantity of lands now unsold. (Sesional Papers, K. 57.)

Mr'. Speaker acquainted the Hiouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have agreed to the amendments made by this House to the Bill, intituled :
An Act to amend the Act relating to Lighthouses, Éiuovs, and Beacons." without any

anendient.

The lHouse, accordinig to Order, resolved itself into ComUmittee of Ways and Means.
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(IN THE COMMITTEE).

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act 31 Vict., cap. 44, and the tariff
of Duties and Customs contained in the Schedules annexed to the said Act.

2. Resoled, That it is expedient to repeal so much of Schedule A, annexed to the
said Act, as imposes any specific Duty of Customs on animals, viz:-Horses, Horned
Cattle, Swine, and Sheep : whieh will become subject to a Custom Duty of ten per centum
ad valorem, as hereinafter mentioned.

3. Resolred, That it is expedient to repeal so much of the said Schedule A as imposes
anv specific Duty of Custons ou Cigars, or Spirits and Strong Waters, and to substitute foir
sueh duties the specific duties mentioned in the next following Resolution.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient to impose on the several Articles hereinafter
nientioned the specific and ad valoreim Duties of Customs set opposite to each respectively,
viz:-

Cigars .............................. Per lb. $0 45
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . ... .......... ,, ton 0 50
Salt ; except Salt imported from the United

Kingdom or any British Possessions, which
shall be free of duty .................. Per bushel of 56 lbs. 0 5

H ops................................. Per lb. 0
Vinepgar and Acetic Acid..... .............. Per Gallon 0 10
Rice ............. ................ ..... Per lb. - 1 1
Wheat ................ ............. Per bushel 0 4
Peas and Beans, and Barlev, Rye, Oats,

Indian Corn, Buck Wheat, and all other
Grain except Wheat.. . . . . . Per bushel 0 .

Flour of Wbeat and Flour of Rye..... .... Per barrel of lbs. 0 25
Indian Meal and Oatmeal, and flour or meal

of any other grain except Wheat and Rye Per barrel 0 15
Spirits and Strong Waters, viz
Spirits and Strong Waters, iot having xei sweetenleil or minxed with any article so tihat

the degree of strength thereof cannot be aseertained by Syke's Hydrometer, for every gallon
of 4he strength of proof by such lydrometer, and sO ii proportion for any less strengt h
than the strength of proof, and for every greater or less quantity than a gallon, viz

Brandy, Geneva, Alcohol, Rum, Gin, Tafia Whiskey,
and unenumerated articles of like kind .......... Per gallon $0 80

Other Spirits, being sweetened or mixed, so that the degree of strenigth canmt 1
aseertained as aforesaid, viz:-

Rum, Shrub, Cordiale, OId Toi Gin, Scheidai
Schnapps, Bitters, and unenumnerated articles of like
kind . . . . . ......................... . ...... . Per galloi S1 20

Cologne Water and Perfiumed Spirits, not in flasks. ,, 20
Cologne Water and Perfumed Spirits, when in flasks

or bottles; thirty of such flasks or bottles not con-
taining more than une gallon, for each flask or boltte ........ . 4

Unenumerated Spirits and Strong Waters...... ................. 20
Spirits and Strong Waters imported into Caiala, mixed with any ingreditr (O

ingredienta, and although thereby coming under the denomination of Proprietory Medicines'ý.
Tinctures, Essences, Extracts, or any other denomination, shall be nevertheless deemd
" Spirits or Strong Waters" and subject to a duty as such.

Fruits preserved in Brandy or other Spirits......... Per gallon $1 20
5. Riesolved, That it in expedient to amend Schedule B, aniexed to the said Act, by

adding the following articles to the list of " goods paying ten per centum a valorem,
vi:
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Animals of ail kinds, except such as shall be imported for the improvement of Stock,
which shall be admitted free of duty, under regulations to be made by the Treasury
Board, and approved by the Governor in Council.

Fruits of all kinds, Hay, Straw, Bran, Seeds not classed as cereals, Grease and
Grease Scraps, Vegetables including potatoes, and other roots, Trees, and Shrubs.

6. Resolved, That it is expedi ent further to amend the Schedule B, by striking " Iron
Wire" out of the List of "goods paying five per centum ad valorem."

7. Resolved, That it is expedient further to amend the said Schedule B, by repealing
so mucli thereof as imposes any Duty of Customs on Tobacco, or on Wines, or on
Packages, and substituting the following in lieu thereof:-

Tobacco and Snuff, 12 ý per centum ad valorem, and 20 cents per pound.
Wines of ail kinds, including Ginger Orange, Lemon, Gooseberry, Strawberry,

Raspberry, Elder, and Currant Wines, 25 per centum ad valorern, and a specific duty of
ten cents per gallon (5 quart and 10 pint bottles to be held to contain a gallon.)

8. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend Schedule C, Annexed tO the said Act
(being the list of Free Goods), by substituting for the words "Salt," under the head
"Natural Products," the words Salt, whei imported " from the United Kingdom or any
British Possessions :"-and--

By adding under the heading " Manufactures and Products of Manufactures,"
Bookbindei s' Mill-Boards and Binder's Clot,-Iron Wire, and Brass in Stripes,-and
Iron in Blooms, and Billets (not puddled,-and-

By striking out of the said Schedule under heading-"' Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Oils and
Colors not elsewhere specifie,"-the words, " Colors, and other articles, when imported

"by room-paper makers and stainrers, to be used in their trade only ; viz."
9. Resolved, That it is expedient further to anend the said Schedule C, annexed to

the said Act, by striking out of the said Schedule under the heading " Manufactures and
"Products of Manufactures :"--" Fire Engines,-Steam-when imported by Municipal
"Corporations of Cities, Towns and Yilages, for the use of such Municipalities,"-and
"Machinerv when used in the original construction of Mills or Factories-not to include
"Steam Enrgines, Boilers, Water Wieels or Turbines,"-" Gold and Silver in Leaf,"
"Emery Paper and Enery Cloth,"-" Sand Paper and Sand Cloth,"-'- Platers' Leaf,
all which articles will be thereafter included aniong unenumerated goods under the said Act,
and be chargeid with a. Duty of Customs of tifteen per centum ad valorceL under
Schedule B.

10. Resolved, That it is expedient further to amend the said Schedule C, annexed to
the said Act, by striking out of the saie, under the heading " Natural Products," the
following articles, viz. :-Coal and Coke. -Flour, Wheat and Rye,-Grain of all kinds,-
Grease,and Grease Scraps,-la, Ilops,-.----Indian Corn,-Indian Meal,-Roots,-Shrubs,
Trees-and Vegetables, culinary,-all of which articles will become subject to the
duties specially mentioned in the- preceding Riesolutions.

1l. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal Section Eight of the said Act (respecting
packages), and to substitute for it the following Section

8. The value for duty of gootis, on which Iad ralorem Dutv of Customs is imposed,
" iliported into Canada by sea, shall be the actual value of .such goods on ship-board
"at the last place of their shipment into Canada ; and the value of such goods for duty,
"if imuported from the United States by land or inland navigation. shall be the actual

value of such goods at the place at which they are purchased for importation into
' Canada, and whence they are directly conveyed, irithout change of package, to Canada;

and such value shahl be ascertained by addiig to the value of such goods at the place cf
growth, production, or muanufacture. the cost of transportation, whether by land or
water, and of shipmlent antd traushipment, with aIl expenses included, from the place of
growth, production or manufacture, to the vessel in which the shipment thereof is made

"to Canada, Oi to the place where the goods are purchased in the United States, and
'wheice they are directly conveyed to canItada as aforesaid,-and including also the ývalue

22
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"of any box, case, sack, package, or covering of any kind in which such goods are
"contained, and aH export duties on such goods, and all costs and charges incurred in
"placing such goods on shipboard, or in the vessel, cars, or carriage, in which they are
"conveyed to Canada."

12. Resolved, That it is expedient to increase all the Duties of Customs imposed by
the said Act, as amended by the preceding Resolutions, by five per cent., that is to say, by
adding to the amount of the duty which would be payable on any such articles under the
said Act and the preceding Resolutions, five per cent., of such amount, such increase and
addition being made as well to any ad valorem duty as to any specific duty payable on
Euch articles.

13. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act respecting the Inland Revenue,
31 Vict., c. 8, by repealing sub-sections, six, seven, and eight of Section 31 (imposing
Duties of Excise on Manufactured Tobacco), and substituting the followng in their place
as sub-sections, six, seven, and eight of the said Section 31 :-

"6. On Cavendish Tobacco, and Snuff, and on Manufa-,tured Tobacco of all kinds,
"except Cigars and common Canada Twist, on every pound or less quantity than a pound,
" 15 cents."

" 7. On common Canada Twist, otherwise cailed Tabac blanc en torquette, beiug the
"unpressed leaf rolled and twisted, and made wholly from raw Tobacco, the growth of
" Canada, for every pound or less quantity than a pound, 10 cents."

"8. On Cigars for every pound, or less quantity than a pound, 30 cents."
14. Resolved, That it is expediemt to provide that the foregoing Resolutions and the

alterations thereby made in the Duties of Customs and Excise on the articles therein
mentioned, shall take effect upon and after the eighth day of April instant.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be receired on Tuesday next.
The Honorable Mr. Gray also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move,

That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday next, again resolve itself inta the said

Committee.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Friday, Sth April, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, aud laid on the Table
By Mr. Ros ( Welington),-The Petition of M. Middlergios and others, of Elura

and vicinity.
By Mr. Bealy,-The Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

City of Toronto.
By Mr. Masson (2errebonne),-The Petition of G. Laviol.Uo m.d others, of the

County of Terrebone.

Puranant to the Order of the Day the following Petitions were read
Of Jo4n McAndrw, and others, of Norh Re/rew ; praying that the Bill rupectisg

the Canada central Railway Company may boome law.
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Of Louis Panet, and others, Notaries, residing in the City of Quebec; praying for
certain Amendments to the Bill respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes.

Of James McLean, Indian Commissioner; praying to be relieved from the action of
Section 9 of the Act for the gradual enfranchisement of Indians, the better mapagement
of Indian Affairs, and to extend the provisions of the Act 31 Victoria, Chapter 42.

Of R. X. Winslow and others, of Cleveland, Ohio, United States of America; pray-
ing that the Bill to incorporate the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company may become law.

Mr. Harrison, from the Select Standing Conmittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the House the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to extend the operation of the Act of the
Legislature of the late Province of Canada, 19 and 20 Victoria, Chapter 141, to all parts
of the Dominion of Canada, and have agreed to certain amendments, which they submit
for the consideration of Your Honorable House.

Mr. Brousseau, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of
Parliament, presented to the House the Seventh Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth :

The Committee beg leave to report the following Resolutions (unanimously adopted
by the Committee):

Resolved, That Parliament having entered into Contracts for the Printing Services
of Parliament, and the Executive Government having, under the Statute of the last
Session, likewise entered into Contracte for the Printing required by the several
Departmenta, and the said several Contracts having been awarded to the same person,
who now contends that under his two contracts he has a right to double charges for ail
printing that he may execute for the joint use of the Government and Parliament when
such documents are ordered by the Government for Departmental use; that is, being
paid twice for the one composition ; which is not only contrary to custom, but to the
spirit and intention of the Parliamentary Contract, and which, if allowed, must apply to
every document, etc., printed by Parliament :-as, by the Distribution list, thirteen copies
of all the Votes, Bills, Documente, etc., are for the use of the Departments of the Privy
Council, besides several copies for every other Department in the Service, the practical
effect of which would be, as exemplified in an account submitted to this Committee for
printing the Report of the Public Works Department, which, under the Parliamentary
Contract, amounts to $208 83 for 1,870 copies, but which was also charged, under the
Departmental Contract, in addition, $175 02ýî, for 500 copies, making the total
$383 85j, being $120,35 more than if the whole had been printed under Parliamentary
Contract, which system, if not checked, will cause great loss to the public :-and, that the
Government now, as heretofore, can obtain from the Contractor for Parliamentary
Printing as many extra copies of any documents being printed as they may require for
their own use without other charge than the Preeswork and Paper, though the two
contracts are held by the one person :-and for the purpose of defining the separate
Contracte, it be held that all Bills, Reports. or Documents submitted to Parliament,
either in Manuscript or Print, are Parliamentary Documents, whether the Copy has been
sent to the Printer either by the Departments or by Parliament, as the Public Service
'my require, and to bear the imprint of the Contractor as the " Parliamentary Printer,"
and to be paid for at Parliamentary rates, after being checked and certified as according
to Contract by the Clerk of the Committee ; and that Departmental work shall bear the
imprint of the Contracter as " Departmental Printer," and be paid for at Departmental
ates after being checked and certified as according to Contract by Queen's Printer.

And further,
.Resolved, That should the Government or any Department therof at any tme

require more than the usual number of copies of any documents which they now get
Uder the Distribution list, they do notify the Clerk of the Printing Committee in
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writing to that effect in sufficient time that ho may add such extra nunber to the
Distribution List.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Inks, secontled by the Honorable Sir John
A. Macdonald,

Resolved, That this Ilouse vil!, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider certain proposed iesolutions, providing for a system of superannuation for
Officers of the Civil Service, and of the pernanent Officers and Servants of the Senate and
House of Commons.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the HIouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth

The Senate have passed the following Bls, without any amendment
Bill, intituled " An Act to incorporate the Detroit Rliver Tuuel Company."
Bill, intituled , An Act to authorize the Town of Bellerille to impose and collect

Harbor Dues. and for other purposes."
Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the G(rnd Trunk Railway Company of Caiada,

and the Bufalo and Lake' Huron Railway ('omianv."
Bill, intituled: An Act to amend the Acts o IIncorporation of the Great Western

Railway Company."

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, a Meniber of the Honorable the Privv Couinil,
presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellencv the Governor General-Return to an
Addres- of the House of Comnons, dated 3rd March, 1870 ; For Lists of the Cadets
who have passed through the several Military Schools of the Dominion, in each
year, since the first establishment of the Schools, up to December 31st, 1869;
defining first and second cla,;s Cadets, and such as have passed through two or
more separate schools : giving the total nmers, exclusive of double returns, and the
average age of the Cadets of eaci ycar alo the total costs of the schools, including pay
to Cadets, staff clothing, and Camp of Instruction. with an estimate of the average colt of
each Cadet to the countrv, and the number who now hold Commissions in the Active
Militia, and the number in the Schools. (Sessiona Papers, NVo. O8)

Return to an Address of the Hlouse of ('onuinons, dated 4th A pril, 1870 ; For copies
of all unsettled claims or accounts against the Gvovernment of Canada, for barracks, barrack
repairs, and rent, for Imperial troops, fror Lst January, 1861, to the present time, and
also the amount allowed in each case. and ch a;jed as Militia expenditure, and estinate of
Officers of Board of Works in all such cases. (Sessioal Papers, No. 59.)

Return to an Address of the House of Counînons, dated l4th March, 1870; For a
return, in detail of all sums paid by the (ovrnmruent of Canada for barracks, barrack

repairS, and rent for the Imperial Troops, froni Ist J anuai y, 1861, to 31st December,
1869, and charged as Mihitia expenditure or otherwise, andt the present liabilities of the
Government in this connection. (Se#ssional Papers, No. 59.)

Return to an Address of the louse of (ommnons, dautd 14th March, 1870 ; Foi a
detailed statement of the salary and expenses of the "Inspector of Drill Sheds," at Toronto,
with the date of his appointment, and a copy of his instructions and other papers, shewilg
the nature of his duties, and the Military Districts over which bis powers extend; also
the names of the officers, if any, perforning similar duties in other districts, with amoult
of salaries and expenses; with copies of any instructions given to such officers. (SessioU«d
Papers, No. 60.)

The House, acording to Order, igain resolved itself into a Coinmittee on the Bill
from the Senate intituled "An Act respecting certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships 1'
And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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Half-past Seven o'clock, P.3.

On motion of' Mr. Casault, seconded by Mr. Jfa8son (Terrebonne),
Ordered, That the Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 24th

February, 1870 ; for copies of all correspondence between the Governments of the
Provinces of Ontario and Queber, and the Dominion Government, relative to the settle-
ment of all accounts with and between th2 same respectively, b referred to the Select
Standing Cominittee on Public Accounts.

Pursuant to the 19th Rule of the House, the Orders re-speting Private Bills were
called :

A Bill to restore the Charter of the Grand Junction Railroad Company, was, accord-
ing to Order, read the third time.

IResolred, That the Bill do pass, and the Titie be "An Act to revive the Charter of
the Grand Junction Railroad Companv."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and esire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to in-
corporate the Ontario and Erie Ship> Canal Company ; and after some tirne spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair : and the Honorable Mr Abbott reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
Thle amendment was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read te third time.
The Bill was accordintly read the third tine.
RIesolv>ed, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry tlhe Dill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according t Order, resolved itself ito a Conunitee on the Bill respecting
the Canada Central Railwav Cop'nlav : and after soume time spent thereinl, Mr. Speakeî
resumed the Chair ; and Mr. .Marrison ( ira), reportd, That the Committee had
made some progress; and directed him to muove for leave to sit an.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again on 'ontav nex.

The Cominittee on thth fr!nlite Senate. intituled :.. An Act re'specting Cer-
"tificates to Masters and Mates of Ships," was resumed and after: some tine spent
therein, Mr. Speaker restumed the Ciair ;an Mr. lcJhconl (uaCnaburg ), reported,
That the Commîittee liad gon through the Bill. and maie amendmenCts thereunto.

Ordered, That the amxediments be n1ow taken into consideraion.

The Amendmients were then read, aws follow
Page 2, line 27.-Leave out eight " and iisert

Page 2, lino 34.- Leave out four " and insert - three"
Page 5, line 8.- After . purpose " insert the following as Clause A.
Clause A.-' All fees receive'd inder this Act shall be paid over to the Receiver

General, and forni piart of the Consolidated Revenue Iud of Caaa.

The Amendmeits, Ieing read a second timte, were a reed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the thtird tine, on Monday next.

The Hllouse, acrding to Order, againt resolved itself inte Committe' of Supply.

(\IN THE 'COMMITTEE).

1. Resolved, That a sun not exceetiing Twenty-tive tlousiud nine hundred and
eighty dollars be granted to ler Matjestv. to defray tie Salaries of the Department of
Militia and Defence, for the year endintg 30th June, 1S71.
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2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one thousand five hundred and eighty-
seven dollars, and fifty cents, be granted to ler Majestv, to defray the Salaries of the
Department of Secretary of State, for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1871.

3. Resoled, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand six hundred and seventv
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defrav the salaries of the Departnient of the
Secretary of State for the Provinces, for the year ending 30th Juie, 1871.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand sevnii hui(d dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the )epartný1it of the Rieceiver
General, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-six thousand four hundred and fifty-
five dollars, and eighty-three cents, be granted to lier Majesty, to defray the salaries of
the Finance Department, for the vear endiug 30th J une, 1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenity thousand five hundred and forty
dollars, be granted to Her Majesty, to deýfrav the salarie's of the Customtîs Departnent,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen tbousand tvo hlundred dollars, be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the LIlai Revenue Department, for
the year ending 30th June, 1S71.

8. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Thirty-seven thousand seven hundred and
forty dollars be granted to H1er Majesty, to defrav the salaries of the Department of
Public Works, for the year ending 30th June. 1871.

9. Rcsolved, That a suni not exeeeding Forty-ninxe thousand nine hundred and forty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of thle Post Office Departnent,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exeeding Ninet n thousand seven hundred and five
dollars be granted to Hler Majesty, to defray ihe s.xdaries of the Departmient of Agri-
culture, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

Il. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Foureen thousand two hundred andl teni
dollars.be granted to Her Majesty. to defrav the salaries of the Department of Marine
and 1Fisheries, for the year ending 30th J une, 18 7 1.

12. Resolved, Tiat a suin not exceding Tlree thusand dlars lx granted to[ Her
Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Treasury loard Odice, for the year enîding 30th
June, 1871.

And the House, having co4inued to sit ini Connittee till after Twelve of the Clock
on Saturday morning;

."at rdlay,/ fith A pr, 1870.
13. Resolved, That a sumn not exceedinîg Two thlousand dollars l granted to H1er'

Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Fance Offies, Voie Sco ia and New Brunwick,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten tho-uand :ix hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Doinionî Offics, Volm Scoia, for the vear
ending 30th June, 1871.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand five hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Doninion Offices, New Bruns*wick, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

Ruolutons to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Sreet reported, That the Committec had
come to meveral Resolutions.

Ord.red, That the Report be received on Tuesday next.
Mr. Street also acquainted the Hiouse that lie was directed to .ove, That the Ccomx-

mittee may have leave to sit agaii.
Re.olmed, That this House will, on Tuesday next, again resolve itself into the isaid

Committee.
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And then The House, having continued to sit till twenty-five minutes after Twelve
of the Clock on Saturday morning, adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, Ilth April, 1870.

The following iPetitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Beaty,-The Petition of the Mayor, Alderm<n, and Commonalty of the City

of Toronto.
By Mr. Cameron (Inverness).-T.e Petition of Rojn Id MfcLellan and others, of the

County of Inverness, Cape Breton.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Reverend S. Tassé, Superior of the Seminarv of Ste. Thérése and others;

and of G. Laiolétte and others, of the County of Terrebonne ; severally praying for
increased duties on Agricultural products and manufactured goods imported from the
United States, and on manuzfactuxred goods linported from Great Britain and other
Countries.

Of J. 1. Fraser, and otiers, Merhants. Traders and others, of the Village of Elora;
praving that Fractional Paper Currency iav not be introduced into the Dominion of
Canada.

Of ThIloma<s Fraser and others, Merchants of the City of Montreal; praying for the
passing of an Act providing for the Inspection of Fish by competent Officers to be
appointed for that purpose.

Of the Honorable E. . Flynn, 3.E.C., and others, Members of the Local Legislature
of Nova Scotia, for the Island of (ape Breton praying that no change may be made in
the present arrangements with respect to the Steamer ruming between Pictou and Port
Hawkesbury.

Of I. M1iddlem7 iss and others, of Era and viciiity : praying for the passing of an
Act declaring that the Locks on all Canals shal le closed to traffic ; that no Railway
Train or Engine shall be pernitted to rn ; and that no vessel shall leave any Inland Port
from midnight on Saturdays till midnight on Sundays.

Of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Conunonalitv of the City of Toronto; praving for the
abolition of the Excise dluty on Lefeind Petroleum.

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, froi the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, presented to the Ilouse the Sixth Report of the said Cormittee, which was
read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to inend the Act to incorporate the
Merchants' Bank of Halifa, and have agreed to report the same, amended. Your
Committee would also reconunend that, as the said Bill bas been rendered necessary in
consequence of the insertion in the Act of last Session, inceorporating the said Bank, of
a provision which contenplated some general legislation on Banking that did not subse-
quently take place, the fee on the said bill le remiitted, and rule 5S suspended for that
purpose.

On motion of the Honorable Mu. Howe, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A.
Macdonald,

Resolved, That out of respect for the memîory of the late William Henry Chipman,
Esquire, Menber for the Eleetoral District -of Kings (Y.S.), this louse do now
adjourT.

And The House accordinigly adjoiurned till To-moerrowv.
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Tuesday, 12th April, 1870.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Archibald, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Connell,
Ordered, That the fee paid on the Bill to amend the Act to incorporate the

Merchants' Bank of Hal/ar, be remitted, as reconnended by the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Frïancis Hincks have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Act respecting the Department of Finance.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was received and
read the first time : and ordered to be, read a second time, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Ilouse again in Committee of Supply;
The Honorable Sir Francis Incks move:, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A.

3facdonald, and the Question being proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave tho Chair ;
The Honorable Sir Jlexander T. Galt nmoved, in amendment, seconded by Mr.

Shanly, That all the words after "That " to the end of the question, be left out, and the
words " it be resolved, That the present system under which the Intercolonial Railwav

is being constructed as a Public Work of the Dominion is expensive and unsatisfactorv:
That it is not in the public interest that the Governnent should be charged with the
maintenance and workingz of Railways-and that, in the opinion of this House, it is
desirable that steps should be immediately taken to ascertain whether arrangements
cannot be made vith responisile parties for the construction of the Intercolonial
Railway as a private enterprise-including existing contracts-and for the acquisition
of existing Dominion Railwavs-iIn part pavment thereot-whereby a very large sun
mav be saved in the cost of the former work, and the Government relieved froi the
diàculty and expensive duty of mantaging an extensive Railwav svstem," inse'rted

instead thereof;
And the Question being put on the amendment ; tef House divided : and the names

being called for, they were taken doIwn, as follow

YIes*:

Ault,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowmawn,

Burpee,
Carmilhael,
Cartwright,
Coiby,
Conneil,
Culrrier,

Anglin,
Archambeault,
Archibald,
Beaty,
Béchard,
Belleroe.

lJor;o, y
Ferris,
Gall, Sir A lexandeo

G;odin,
H1ott,
Kierzkowski,
MacFarlane,
Mackenzie,
4lagill,

Dobbie,
DreIr,
Dufrene,
Dunkin,
Fortier,
.Fortin,

McD)ougall, (IRen >fren')Ross ( Wf eIlingt!on,C (J.

r TMtca%,Sceatcherd,
Mil1 ~Shanly,
Mourison ( Victoria (i.), Snider,
Oliver, Stirton,
P ueels,
Pickard, Whitehead,
Red (ford, Wright ( York, Ont fari
Ross (Prin, Ed Ild, W.R.), and

Young.-A.
Xays :

Messieurs

i enaud,
Lawson, R~obifaille,
Le Vecoite, Roas (CIamplain),
Macdonald (Cornwall), Rosa (DJundas),
Macdonald, Sir J. A., Rosa ( Victoria 5. )

(Kijston), Ryan, {Kin', ..
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BenOit, Gaviclter,
Bertrand, Caudet,
lilancitet, &'enlroîz,
Bown, Gibb8,'
Brous8eau, Craîzt,
(Caldwcil, (Gra y,
Cameron (Jnn'criess), G'rover,
Ccrneroin (JPeel), Iiva r.
Carling, Hleatht,
C1aron, liek Sir
(Cartijer Sir Geor/rf E., IO1meç,
Ca8aulti lIoe,
Calylcy/, Ifurdon,
Chaurven?.J!thi',
Cheral, ~ Jacksou,
cinmoil, Keeler,
Costiyail, Laccrte,
Coupai, LnEvn
I)aOwa4, Laiigloie,

JfcDoniald(Lunenl$ury,ýSavary,
1IcDonadd (Middlesex) Sériver,
Masson (Soulanges), Simard,
Mlasson (Terrebonne>, Simpson,

.Jcogal(ILe S'mith,
Rivers), ;8proat,

JfeGreery, Stepherso)î,
tlfcKeagn.ey, Street,

.McjfllanTille y,
JkrrittTrernblay,

J, orris, Tupper,
iJforrisou ?ir' Wallace,
3funroe, Walsh,
Perry, Webb,
Pinsoîïpidiý?t, JV ilbmon
Pouliot, Wood
Pozer. Workrnan, and
-Raye Wright (Ot'wa C'nty).
Read, 91

So it pmssed in the~ Nýegative.
Then the Main Question being put;
Ordered, 'rlmt Ur. Speaker do iio-w 1eave the Chair.
TI'ie IIove aedi1vresolved itself inito the said Committee.

(IN THIE COMMITTEE.>

Itesolution roîposed :
1. Le8o1 retl. That a suni imiccedn Oii a hndred and fiftv thousand dollars be

gted to le Mas, to d-fa peicýofDprneaaCot nis, for the ye-ir
(lQtrlte txene Hef IX'prtmsta C'ingeecs

eindinig 3Oth J une, 1871.
A.nd a Delbate arisiug,, tlicrenpoin
.And the Ilouse having cotne to ýzt ii-ï 4':nitte after Twelve of tile Ciock

on Wednesday niorning

lVcclaesdai i 3 Apri!, 1870.
Resolwtioni ag'reid '(.
2. Resolrrd, That a suzzn inotý ex<xcdiing Fifteen thors-.3tnd dollars be granted to 11cr

Majesty, to defrar exenestf the Stto vOffie for Stationery, for the year ending
"Oth June, 1871.

3. esolrcd, That a gum not exeeding, Ten toavIdollars be granted t-O Her
M\ajiesty, to defray Mis,.cellaiieouis Expenlses ili c"*"mne1etio.n with- the Administr-ation of
Justice, for the vea ending 30th June. 1871.

I{esolaitionis to report cd.

Mr, Speaker îkesunied tEe Chair, andti te honor:abl'e Mr. (iraq reported, That the
COoannjtte.e liad couie t1o s'everal hipesolutioilý.

Ordered, That the Rteport b.', reveived this day.-
The onrbeMr. (ray atlso aequaînted tlieý 1ituse i-hat lc %vas directed to move,

Thut the Comrnitteo max have h>nve te sit againfl.i
Idesolvecl, 1'lat t1à:; 1111st' m-ifl, this dav. agan î'esolve itself into tue ai

Mr. Speaker aequainted tuie I{ouse. That a Message had been tbrouglit flom the
ýeniate, byV their Cla-rk, as followetlî

The Sena.te have passei the following, Bills, without galy anmendiuent:
23

177
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Bill, intituled : "An Act to provide for the amalgamation of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce and the President, Directors and Company of the Gore Bank."

Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the St. Francis and 3fegantic International
"Railway Company."

Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate a Company for the construction of a Ship
Canal to connect the waters of Lake Champlain and the River St. Lawrence."

Bill, intituled : "An Act respecting the First Census."
Bill, intituled : "An Act further to amend the Acts respecting the Improveient

"and Management of the Harbor of Quebec.
And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "An Act to empower the Police

'Court in the City of Halifax to sentence juvenile offenders to be detained in the Haliax
Industrial School," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled : " An Act to continue and make
"perpetual certain Acts and parts of Acts of the Province of New Brunswick, relative
"to the Police Force in the Parish of Portland, in the City and County of St. John,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the
"IMontreal and Champlain Junction Railway Company," with several amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to authorize the
"Corporation of the Township of Collingwood, in the County of Gray, to impose and
"collect Tolls or Harbor dues at the mouth of Beaver River, and for other purposes,"
with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Tiley,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act to continue and make
"perpetual certain Acts and parts of Acts of the Province of New Brunswick, relative to
"the Polioe Force in the Parish of Portland, in the City and County of St. John," be
now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time,
this day.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George E. Cartier,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act to empower the Police
"Court in the City of Halifax to sentence juvenile offenders to be detained in the
"Haliax Industrial School," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly reaa the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time,
this day.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act ¿to incorporate the Montreal and Champlain Junction
"Railway Company," and the same were read, as follow:-

Page 1, line 19,-After " iron " insert " or steel."
Page 2, line 28,-Leave out from " ballot " to the end of the clause.
Page 3, line 37,-Leave out " for the purpose of electing Directors," aud insert " or

"at a special meeting to be called for the purpose."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their Amendments.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendment made by the Senate
to the BiHl, intituled: " An Act to authorize the Corporation of the Township of Colling-
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"wood, in the County of Grey, to impose and collect Tolls or Harbor dues at the mouth
"of the Beaver River, and for other purposes," and the same was read, as followeth :-

Page 1, line 20,-After " harbor " insert " to be called the Harbor of Thornbury."
The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their Amendment.

And then The House, having continued to sittill Seven minutes after One of the
Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned till this day.

Wednesday, l3th April, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Ross (Wellington, C.R.),-The Petition of the Reverend George Smellie and

others, of Fergus and vicinity.
By Mr. lunroe,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Aldborough,

County of Elgin.
By Mr. llaqar,-The Petition of James Daniels and others, of the Township of

Longueuil; the Petition of J. P. Wells and others, of West Hawkesbury; and the Petition
of fagloire Parent and others, of the Township of South Plantagenet, all of the County
of Prescott.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Mayor, Alderman and Commonalty of the City of Toronto; praying that Mr.

F. C. Capreol may be appointed one of the Commissioners in connection with the subject
of Canals for the Dominion.

Of Ronald XfcLellan and others, of the County of Inverness, Cape Breton; praying
for the establishment of a tri-weekly instead of a weekly communication between Port
IIood1 and Pictou, and that the Steamers commence running immediately on the opening
of navigation, and continue till the close of the same.

The Honorable Sir Francis HIincks, froma the Select Standing Committee on Public
Accounts, presented to the House the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which was
rcad. (.Appendix, No. 2.)

Ordered, That Mr. Godin bave leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Consolidated
Seigniorial Act, being chapter 41, of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

The Honorable Sir Joln A. 3facdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, laid before the House,-Second Annual Report of the Directors of Penitentiaries
of the Dominion of Canada, for the year 1869. (Sessional Papers, No. 5.)

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald also presented, pursuant to Addresses to His
lExcellency the Governor General, Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated
28th March, 1870,-For a Return shewing an account in detail of the amount originally
advanced, by way of loan, by the late Province of Upper Canada in connection with the
Oakville Harbor, and of the amount further advanced in the same connection, and of the
interest payable from time to time on the said loans, or either of them, and of any siums
repaid in respeçt of the ad loans, and of any abatement made in respect of them, and of
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the present state of the said loans, and of the amount due for principal and interest, with
dates of various transactions, and for Copies of all Correspondence and Orders in Council,
and securities in respect of the said loans. (Sessional Papers, No. 61.)

Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 28th March, 1870,-For
a Copy of all Correspondence, Orders in Council, or other documents connected with the
refund to Messrs. Gooderham and Worts, of Toronto, of certain Excise Duties out of the
Vote of last Session for unforeseen expenditure. (Sessional Papers, No. 62.)

Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 3rd March, 1870,-For Copies
of all Petitions, Memorials and Correspondence relating to the appointment of a Postmaster
for the Village of Waterloo, in the County of Sheford, in the place of A. L. Robinson,
Esquire, resigned. (Sessional Papers, No. 63.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Connell, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
-Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A iReturn shewing
the names of the parties who have tendered for locomotives and tenders, box and freight
cars and platform cars ; the number and price of such tenders; also the names of the
parties whose tenders have been accepted, with the price and quantity assigned to each.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to his Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Fortin, seconded ty Mr. Robitaille,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of Corres-
pondence between the Minister of Customs and the Collectors of Customis of the Ports of
Canada, relative to the Return of the number of vessels owned in the Dominon of Canada
on the 1st July, 1867 ; and also Copies of the lists of the vessels owned in Canada at the
date aforesaid, furnished by the said Collectors of Customs, upon which lists the Return
above referred to has been prepared.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such -Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. Jills,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A Return shewing
in detail all amounts paid by any of the Departments for subscriptions to, or advertising
in Newspapers during the years 1868-9.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Grant, seconded by Mr. ilcDonald (Middlesex),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellencyto cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all Reports
made by the Engineers of the Public Works Department, on their examination, so far as
made last fall, of Daw8on's proposed line of Canal or water communication through the
North- West Territory.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

The Honorable Mr. Wood moved, seconded by Mr. Oliver, and the Question being
proposed, That a Select Committee composed of the Honorable Mr. Anglin, the Honorable
Mr. Archibald, the Honorable Mr. Smith, Mr. Savary, Mr. Bolton, Mr. Colby, Mr. Masson
(Terrebonne), the Honorable Mr. Dorion, Mr. Scatcherd, Mr. Drew, Mr. Ferguson, the
Honorable Mr. Irvine and the Mover, be appointed to inquire into and report to this
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House the facts respecting the Land Improvement Fund of Upper Canada; with power
te send for persons, papers and records.

And it being Six of the Clock Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Haf-past Seven o'clock, P.M.
The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill

respecting the Canada Central Railway Company, and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville) reported, That the
Committee had made further progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Cornmiittee have leave to sit again To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. -Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

JResolved, That when this House adjourns on Thursday next, it do stand adjourned
till Saturday next at 3 o'clock P.M. ; and that the proceedings and Orders of the Day
shall be the same as if it were Friday.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Sonate, by the Clerk, as followeth

The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any amendment
Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Society of Canadian Artists."
Bill, intituled: "An Act to amend the Act 31 Victoria, Chapter 46, and to regulate

"the issue of Dominion Notes."
Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting Banks and Banking."
And aiso, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "An Act to amend the Act

"respecting Perjurv," to w'hich they desire the concurrence of this House.
And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled " An Act te amend ' An Act

"'respecting the security to be given by Officers of Canada,"' to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. M1facdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. lowe,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act te amend the Act res-
" pecting Perjury," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered te be read a second time
To-norrow.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Jolhn A. MVacdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Howe,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act te amend 'An Act
" 'respecting the secturity te be given by Oflicers of Canada,'" be ntow read the first
time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time
To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill, from the Senate,
intituled: " An Act respecting Certificates te Masters and Mates of Ships ; "

The Honorable Sir John A. Mfacdonald moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third
tine ;

And Notice being taken by the Honorable Mr. Ilolton, a Member of the House,
That this Bill contains provisions establishing grounds of expense, which would have tO
be defrayed out of moneys to be provided by Parliament, and that it ought therefore to
have origin4ted in this House;
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Resolved, That as the said provisions are such as this House is disposec to concur in,
it does not think it necessary, at this late period of the Session, to insist on its privileges
in respect to the said Bill, but that the waiver of the said privileges in this case be not
however drawn into a precedent.

And the Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now road the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the amendments, do pass,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath passed the same, with several anendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the Police of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand and thirty dollars be granted
to Her Majesty to defray expenses of the Water Police, Nontreal, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand four hundred and fifty-six
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the River Police, Quebec, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-five thousand two hundred and seventy
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaries and Contingent Expenses of
the Senate, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand four hundred aid sixty-eight
dollars and seventy-five cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray Salaries and Contin-
gencies of the House of Commons, per Serjeant-at-Arms' Estimate, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

Resolution proposed, That a sum niot exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to pay the Chairman of the Commissioners under the House of Commons
Internal Economy Act, in full of all services, attendance and travelling expenses during
the year, for the year ending 30th June, 1871 :-The Committee divided : Yeas, 25,
Nays, 32.--Resolution accordingly negatived.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for a grant to Parliamentary Library, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

7. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of printing, binding and distributing the laws, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty to'defray the expenses of printing, printing paper, and bookbinding, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be granted
tol Her Majesty, for a grant to the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway, for two special
trains daily, during Session of Parliament, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty to defray expenses of Commission for making provision for the uniformity of the
Laws of the Provinces, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

11. Reolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray the contingencies of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

12. Reaolved, That a sun not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty., to defray expenses of Niscellaueous Printing, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.
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13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Quebec, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hndred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Toronto, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to fier
Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Kingseon, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars, be granted to Her
Majesty, as an aid to the Obser'vatory, MIfontreal, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

17. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and fifty dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Halfax, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Her
MIajesty, as an aid to the Observatory, New Birunswick, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

19. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three thousand eight hundred and ninety
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, tô defray the salaries and contingent expenses of
Statistical Office, Haliax, foxýthe year ending 30th June, 1871.

20. Reso4led, That a sum not exceeding One thousand five hundred and eighty dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of 316 Deputy Registrars, Province of
Xova Scotia, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

21. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for Prothonotaries Returns of Births, Deaths, and Marriages,
Province of Quebec, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty to meet the possible amount required in the fiscal year ending
30th June, 1871, for the taking of the Census.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-five thousand seven hundred and
seventy-two dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for Immigration and Quarantine, viz.:

dlaries of Immigration Agents and Employés, $18,212.00; Medical Inspection, Port of

oeebec, $2600.00 ; Quarantine, Grosse Isle, $12,00.00 ; Quarantine, St. John (N.B.),
$3,900.00; Quarantine, lfalfax (NS.), $4,060.00; to meet possible expenses of Immi-
gration, $45,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec, for
the year ending 30th June, 1871.

And the House, having continued to sit in Committee till after Twelve of the Clock
on Thursday Morning;

Thursday, 1.ltk April, 1870.
25. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Eighteen thousand five hundred and twenty-

six dollars be granted to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Marine Hospitals New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, Hospital at St. Catherines, and maintenance, &c., of Shipwrecked and
Sick and Distressed Seanien at the several Ports of the Dòminion, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to Samuel Waller, late Clerk, House of Assembly, for the year
endiig 30th June, 1871.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-two dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to L. Gagné, Messenger, House of Assembly, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

28. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Eighty dollrs be granted to Her Majesty,
for pension to John Bright, Messenger, House of Assembly, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.
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29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to Mrs. Antrobus, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and ninety-two dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Mrs. Caroline MfcEachern and four children, for
the year ending 30th June, 1871.

31. Re-olved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-six dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for pension to Jane Lakey, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to Rhoda Smith, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to Janet Alderson, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty dollars be granted to Her Majesty,
for pension to Margaret IIcKenzie, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and thirty-six dollars be
granted to ler Majesty, for pension to Mary Ann Richey, and two children, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty dollars be granted to ler Majesty,
for pension to Mary Mlorrison, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to Louise Prudhomme, and two children, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to Virginie Charron, and four children, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exeeding One hundred and forty-six dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for pension to Paul M. Robins, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty for pension to Charles T. Bell, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars, and fifty cents
be granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Alex. Oliphant, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-one dollars and twenty-five cents be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Charles Lugsden, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents
be granted to Her Majesty, for pension to John Vhite, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-one dollars and twenty-five cents be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Thomas Charters, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

45. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents
be granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Samuel McCrag, for the year ending 30th,
June, 1871.

46. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to Charles T. Robertson, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

47. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to Percy G. Rouith, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

48. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted tol Her
Majesty, for pension to Richard S. King, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-three dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, for pension to George A. McKenzie, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

50. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-six dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Edward Eilder, for the year ending 30tlh
June, 1871.
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51. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to Pergus Scholfield, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

52. Reeolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty
cents be granted to Her Majesty, for pension to John Bradley, for the year ending
30th, June 1871.

53. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-one dollars and twenty-five cents
be granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Richard Penticost, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

54. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty
cents be granted to Her Majestv, for pension to James Bryan, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

55. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to Jacob Stubbs, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

56. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to Mary Connor, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

57. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety-one dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Mary Hodgizs, and three children, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

58. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for pension to John fartin, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

59. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for pension to A. E. Marchand, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

60. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to A. W. Stevenson, for the vear ending 30th June, 1871.

61. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty dollars be grauted to
Her Majesty, for pension to Mrs. J. T/iorburn, for the year erding 30th June, 1871.

62. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and se-venty-eight dollars be
granted to lier Majesty, for pension to Mrs. P. T. Worthington and children, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

63. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty dollars be grantel to
Her Majesty, for pension to Mrs. J. H. Elliott, and children, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

64. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to Mrs. George Prentice, and children, for the year ending 30th June
1871.

65. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and sixty-six dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for pension to Ellen Kirkpatrick, and three children, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

66. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, as compensation to Pensioners in lieu of land, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

67. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six millions dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with the Intercolonial Railway, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

68. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-nine thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses connected with the Nova Scotta Railway
(Revote $20,000.00), for the year ending 3Oth June, 1871.

69. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars bc granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses in connection witli the European and North American
Railway, N.B., for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Ionorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.
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Ordered, That the Report be received this day.
The Honorable Mr. Gray also acquainted the House that he was directed to move,

That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, this day, again'rosolve itself into the said Committee.

The Honorable Sir John A. 3facdonald, a Miember of the Honorable the Privy
Council, laid before the House,-Statement of re-organization of the Public Departnients
and classification of Officers, under the 15th section of " The Canada Civil Service Act,
"1868." (Sessional Papers, No. C4).

And then The House, having continued to sit till five minutes before One of the
Clock on Thursday morning, adjourned till this day.

Thursday, 14th April, 1870.

The following Petitions wvere severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Rtobitaille,- The Petition of the Reverend J. O. Normandin and others, of

Hamilton; the Petition of the Reverend . Audet and others, of Carleton; the Petition
of the Reverend A. Audet and others, of Varie; the Petition of Bar.nabts MfcGie,
Mayor, and others, of Hope ; the Petition of the Reverend Joscph H. Leonard and
others, of Jiann; and the Petition of the Reverend V. Levesque and others, of Port
Daniel, all of the County cf Bonaventure.

The Honorable Sir Francis Jincks, from the Select Standing Committee on Public
Accounts, presented to the House the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was
read. (Appendix, No. 2).

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Mfacdonald have leave to bring in a Bill
to authorize the appreheision and detention of such persons as shall be suspected of
committing acts of hostility or conspiring against Her Majesty's Person and Government.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first tnie.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second ine.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of tic

Whole House.
Resolved, That this House will inrnediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comnittce, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Campbell reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hin to report the sane,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third timne.
I.esolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Langevin have leave to bring in a Bill respecting
certain works on the River Ottawa.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordored to be read a second time, on Saturday next.
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Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Morris have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
the Act respecting the collection and management of the Revenue, the auditing of
Public Accounts, and the liability of Public Accountants.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first ti;ne; and ordered to be read a second time, on Saturday next.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to authorize the apprehension
and detention of such persons as shall be suspected of committing acts of hostility or
conspiring against Her Majesty's Person and Government," without any amendment.

'The Honorable Sir Johin À. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to Addresses to Mis Excellency the Governor General,
Return to An Address of the Bouse of Commons, dated 4th April, 1870,-For a Return
sljowing the state of the Account between Thomas Robertson and the Government in
regard to the receipts and expenditure of the Dundas and JWaterloo Macadamised Road
whilst under the charge of the said Thomcas Robertson, as agent ; and also, what steps (if
any) have been taken to effect a settlement of the said account. (Sessional Papers, No. 65.)

Return to an Address of the -House of Commons, dated 6th April, 1870,-For a
Return of the nanies of all persons nlow employed in the Mfont-eal Post-office, as Clerks
or Letter Carriers: the date of their appointment or employment, and the salaries paid
the same. (Sessional Papers, No. 66.)

Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 4th April, 1S70,-For copies
of all correspondence respecting the appointment of Judges for the County of Gaspé and
the County of Bonarenture, since First July, 1868; also Copies of all Correspondence, and
of ail instructions given to either of the said Judges directing them to proceed to the
holding of the Court at A mherst, Jfagdalen Islands, at the periods fixed by law, with a
statement of the number of sittings, and the date of each sitting of such Court. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 67.)

Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 4th April, 1870,-For a
detailed statement showing the names of all persons who have been appointed to office, or
who have been or are now employed in connexion with the Korth- Test Territory ; with
the salaries, allowances, or expenses connected therewith to each, including any sums
paid or allowed to delegates or persons acting for the Government, showing the whole
amount so paid or advanced up to the present date. (Sessional Papers, -o 12.)

Ordered, That Mr. Perry have leave to bring in a Bill to amend and extend the
provisions of Chapter 37, 32 and 33 Fict., intituled: "An Act respecting Contagious
" Diseases affecting Animals."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first timue; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill with respect to
the issue of Bank Notes in Nova Scotia ;

- The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tiie.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be "An Act to remove certain restric-

tions with respect to the issue of Bank Notes in Xova Scotia."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: "An Act for the better protection of the Clothing and Property of Seameu
"in Her Majesty's Navy;"
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after sone time

spent therein; Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair ; and Mr. fagill reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be re'ad the third tine, on Saturdayýnext.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
Ferries;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole fouse ; and the Resolution respecting Ferries, adopted by this louse on Wednes-
day the 6th April instant, was referred to the said Committee.

Resolved, That this House will imediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Mills reported, That the
Committee had made some progress ; and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit ag-ain this day.

A Message from His Excellencv the Governer Geieral, by R. Edward Kimber,
Esquire, Acting Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod

MR. SPEAKER,

His Excellency the Governor General desires the immediate attention of this
Honorable House in the Senate Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went to the Senate Chamber: And being
returned ;

Mr. Speaker reported, That agreeably to the comand of His Excellency the
Governor Gentral, the flouse had attendcd upon His Excellency, in the Senate Chamber,
wbere His Excellency was pleased to give, in Her Majesty's naine, the Royal Assent to
the following Bill

" An Act to authorize the apprehension and detention of such persons as shall be
"suspected of committing acts of hostility or conspiring against Her Majesty's Person and
"Government."

The HRouse again went into Comnmrittee on the Bill respecting Ferries, and after some
time spent therein, MNr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 3fills reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine, without -uiy
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
Ihe Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolred, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being real, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act respecting the Department of Finance;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Comnittee of the
Whole House, for Saturday next.

The Order of the Day being rcad, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled : "An Act to provide for the organization of the Department of the

Secretary of State for the Provinces ;"
The Honorable Mr. Iowe moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A. Xae.

donald, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time ;
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Mr. Mackenzie moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Iolton, That
all the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words "it
"be resolved that the exigencies of the Public Service do not require the establishment
"of another Department," inserted instead thereof;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. 3facdonald, seconded by the Honorable

Sir George E. Cartier,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senat-, by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have agreed to the Amendments made by this House to the Bill,
intituled : " An Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships," without any
amendment.

And also, the Senate have passed a Bill intituled: "An Act to amend an Act for
"the better preservation of the peace in the vicinity of Public Works," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend 'the Peni-
"'tentiary Act of 1868,'" to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Mfacdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Langevin,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to amend an Act for
"the better preservation of the peace in the vicinity of Public Works," be now read the
first time,

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time,
on Saturday next.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John' A. Vacdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Langevin,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act to amend the Peni
"tentiary A et of 1868," be now read the first time.

The Bill vas accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time,
on Saturday next.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Three hundred and forty-four thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, for works of construction on Canals, etc., as follows
Lachine Canal, supply weir' at head (Revote) $34,000.00; Culvert, River St. Pierre,
$16,000 ; Welland Canal, deepening to Lake Erie level (Revote $25,000) $86,000.00 ;
waste weirjat Dunnwille, $27,000 00; Chanibly Canal, bouses for Lock-keepers (Revote),
$3,850 00 ; Rideau Canal, increase of water supply (Revote $10,000.00), $12,000.00;
Carillon and Grenville Canal, St. Ann's Lock (probable cost $250,000.00), $150,000.00;
Miscellaneous Works, chargeable to construction (Revote $11,000.00), $15,150.00, for
the year ending 30th June, 1871.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million three tiundred thousand dollars
he granted to Her Majesty, for opening communication with establishing Goveriment in,
and providing for settlement of the Yorth-West Territories, (Revote) for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

3. Resclved, That a snm not exceeding One hundred and eleven thousand five
hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses for Harbors and Piers
(Revote $25,000), as follows: Lakes Erie and Huron $100,000.00; Mabou Harbor
$5,000.00; Coteau du Lac Pier $4,000.00; Piers below Quebec $2,500.00, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.
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4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for the protection to Little Hope Light Ilouse, (Y. S.) for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

Resolution proposed. 5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and fifty-
two thousand dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with
Public Buildings, as follows: Ottawa Parliament and Departmental Buildings (Revote)
$63,000.00; Ottawa Parliament Library (Estimate $145,000) $100,000.00; Mifontreal
Custom House $200,000.00 ; St. John's, (N.B.) Custom House $75,000.00 ; London
Custom House (estimate $50,000) $25,000; Toronto Examining Warehouse $10,000.00;
Toronto Emigrant Sheds $10,000.00 ; liai fax Quarantine Station (Revote $10,000)
$14,000; Post Offices, Toronto, Quebec and London $155,000.00, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

And the House having continued to sit ik Comrnittee till after Twelve of the Clock
on Friday morning;

Friday, 15th April, 1870.
Resolution agreed to.
6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to H-er

Majesty, for Slides and Booms and works necessary to facilitate the descent of Tiiber,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Bown reported, That the Coimittee had
come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.
Mr. Bown also acquainted the House that he was (irected to moe, Tliat the C(oi-

mittee may have leave to sit again,
Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

And then the House, having continued to sit till Ten minutes after One of the
Clock on Friday morning, adjourned till To-morrow, at 3 o'clock in the Afternoon.

Saturday, 16th April 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Robitaille,-The Petition of R. II. 3ontgomery and others, of New Richnond,

County of Bonaventure.
By Mr. Cameron (Invernes),-The Petition of Hugh Campbell and others, of the

County of Inverness, Cape Breton.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Reverend George Smellie and others, of Fergus and vicinity; praying for the

passing of an Act declaring that the Locks on the Canals shall be closed to traffic ; that
no Railway Train or Engine shall be permitted to run ; and that no Vessel shall leave any
Inland Port from midnight on Saturdays till midnight on Sundays.

Of James Daniel, and others, of the Township of Longue l; of J. P. Wells, and
others, of West Hawkesbury; and of Magloire Parent and oth: s of the Township of
South Plantagenet, all of the County of Prescott; severally praying that the Bill
respectug the Qanada Centrga Railway Company, may becomne Law.
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Of the Reverend J. O. Normandin, and others, of Hamilton; of the Reverend
.V Audet, and others, of Carleton; of the Reverend A. Audet, and others, of Marie; of

Barnabas McGie, Mayor, and others, of Hope; of the Reverend Joseph H. Leonard, and
others, or Mann; and of the Reverend N. Lévesque, and others, of Port Daniel, all of the
County of Bonaventure; severally praying for the establishment of Public Schools of
Navigation and Seamanship, with Boards of Examiners, at the different Sea Ports of the
Dominion.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of the Municipality of the
Township of Aldborough, County of Elgin; praying for aid towards the construction of
a Harbor of Refuge at Port Turnival, be now received;

Mr. Speaker decided, That this Petition prays for aid and cannot therefore be
received.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Irvine, seconded by the Honorable Mr. A rchanbeault,
Ordered, That the fee paid on the Bill to incorporate the Quebec and Ottawa Lumber

Forwarding Company, be remitted; and that the 58th Rule of this House be suspended
for that purpose.

A Bill froma the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the better protection of the Clothing
" and Property of Seamen in Her Majesty's Navy," was, according to Order, read the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honor, That thils House liath passed the same, without any amendment.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider certain
proposed Resolutions providing for a System of Superannuation for Officers of the Civil
Service and the permanent Officers and Servants of the Senate and louse of Commons.

(IN THE COMMITTEE).
1. Resolved, That for the better ensuring efficiency and economy in the Civil Service,

it is expedient to provide for the retirement therefrom, on equitable terms, of persons who
from age or infirmity cannot properly perfori the duties assigned to them; and that, with
this view, it is expedient to provide, that, subject to the conditions mentioned in the
following Resolutions, the Governor in Council may grant to any person having served
in an established capacity in the Civil Service for ten years or upwards, and having
attained the age of sixty years, or being incapacitated by bodily infirmity from properly
performing his duties, a superannuation allowance calculated on his average yearly salary
-during the then last three vears, and not exceeding the following rates, that is to say:
If lie bas served for ten years, but less than eleven years, an annual allowance of ten
fiftieths of such average salary, and if for eleven years and under twelve years, an
annual allowance of eleven-fiftieths thereof, and in like manner a further addition of
one-fiftieth of such average salary for each additional year of service up to thirty-five years
when an annual allowance of thirty-five fiftieths may be granted, but no addition shall be
made for any service beyond thirty-five years; if the service has not been continuous,
the period or periods during which such service bas been interrupted, shall not be counted,
and the Order in Council made in this case shall be laid before Parliament at its then or
then next Session.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the Governor in Council may, in the
case of any person who entered the Civil Service after the age of forty years, as being
possessed of some peculiar professional or other qualifications or attainnents required for
the office to which he was appointed, and not ordinarily to be acquired in the public service,
add to the actual number of years' service of such person, such further number not exceed-
ing ten, as may be considered equitable for reasons stated in the Order ; and such additional
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number of years shall be taken as part of the term of service on which the superannuation
allowance of such person shall be computed; the Order in Council in any such case being
laid before Parliament, at its then or then next Session.

3. Resolved That it is expedient to provide, that towards making good the said
superannuation allowances, an abatement shall be made for the salary of each person in
the Civil Service, to whom these ]Resolutions apply, at the rate of four per cent. per annum
on such salary, if it be six hundred dollars or upwards, and two and a half per cent.
per annumn thereon, if it be less than six hundred dollars; and that the sum so deducted
shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, but such abatement shall be made only
during the first thirty-five years of service.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that the full superannuation allowance
aforesaid shall onlv be granted to persons who have been subject to the said abatement
during ten years or upwards ; the superannuation allowance of any person who has paid
it for a less period being subject to a diminution of one twentieth for every year less than
ten during which he has not paid it, except that in the case of any person retiring within thrce

years after the passing of the Act, such diminution shall not exceed twenty per cent. of
the allowance which might otherwise be granted to him, with power to the Governor in
Council to reduce it to any amount not less than ten per cent.

5. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that retirement shall be compulsory on
any person to whom the superannuation allowance hereinbefore mentioned shall be offered,
and that such offer shall not be considered as implying any censure upon the person to
whom it is made ; nor shall any person be considered as having any absolute right to such
allowance, but it shall be granted only in consideration of good and faithful service during
the time upon which it is calculated, and that nothing herein contained shall be understood
as impairing or affecting the right of the Governor to dismiss or remove any person from
the Civil Service.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that if any person to whom the foregoing
Resolutions apply, is constrained from any infirmity of mind or body, to quit the Civil
Service before the period at which a superannuation might be granted to him, the
Governor in Council may allow him a gratuity not exceeding one month's pay for each
year of his service, and that if any such person is so constrained to quit the service before
such period, by reason of severe bodily injury received without his own fault in the
discharge of his public duty, the Governor in Council may allow him a gratuity not
exceeding three months' pay for every two years' service, or a superannuation allowance
not exceeding one fifth of his average salary during the then last three years. See Imp.
Act 22 V., c. 26, s. s. 5 and 6.

7. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that if any person to whom the foregoing
Resolutions apply, is removed from office in consequence of the abolition thereof in order
to the improvement of the organization of the Department to which he belongs, or
otherwise to provide efficiency or economy in the Civil Service, the Governor in Council
may grant him such gratuity or superannuation allowance, as will fairly compensate him
for his loss of office, not exceeding such as he would have been entitled to if he had retired
in consequence of permanent infirmity of body and mind, after adding ten years to his
actual term of service. See Imp. Act., S. 7.

8. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that any person receiving a superannuation
allowance, and being under the age of 8ixty years, and not disabled by bodily or mental
infirmity, shall be liable to be called upon to fill, in any part of Canada, any public office
or situation for which his previous services render him eligible, and not lower in rank or
emolument than that from which he retired ; and that, if he refuse or neglect so to do, he
shall forfeit his said allowance. See Imp. Act, S. 11.

9. Resolved, That it is expedient te provide, that the foregoing Resolutions shall
apply to all Departments mentioned in the Civil Service Act, and as well to persons
employed at the Seat of Government as to the outside service of the said Departments;
and to the permanent officera and servants of the Senate and House of Commons; and
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that, in any case of doubt, the Governor in Council may, by general or special regulation
determine to what persons the provisions to be founded on these Resolutions do or do not
apply, and the conditions on which, and the manner in which they shall apply in any case
or class of cases.

10. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that the said allowances and gratuities
shall be payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Tuesday next.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand six hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for Miscellaneous improvements of Rivers, for the year ending 30,h
June, 1871.

Resolution proposed : 2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars,
be granted to Her Majesty to defray expenses of iRoad between St. Anne des Monts and
Fox River, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

Mr. Mackenzie moved, That the said Resolution be expunged; On which the Com-
mittee divided: Yeas 22, Nays 35.

On motion of Mr. ]Maccenzie, the words " as a final vote," were added after the word
" River."

Resolution, as amended, agreed to.

And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Half-past Seven o'clock, P.1.

Pursuant to the 19th Rule of the House, the Orders respecting Private Bills were
called.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
respecting the Canada Central Railway Company, and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resnmed the Chair; and Mr. Bown reported, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, on Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to continue in
force the provisions of divers Acts relating to La Banque da Peuple;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself îito the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. McDougall (Renfrew) reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendnent be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twiee read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, on Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to extend the
operation of the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Canada, 19 and 20
Pictoria, Chapter 141, to al parts of the Dominion of Canada;

25
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House, for Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act to incorporate the Merchant's Bank of Halifax;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and committed to a Committee of the
Whole louse.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comnnittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mills reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and directad him to report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence-

Mr. Speaker, uncler the provisions of the Act 31 Victoria, Chapter 2, of the Statutes
of the Dominion of Canada, called upon the Honorable Mr. Blanchet, Member for the
Electoral District of Lévis, to take the Chair during his temporary absence.

The Honorable Mr. Blanchet accordingly took the Chair of the House.

The Committee of Supply was again resumed.
3. Resoived, Thtt a sum not exceeding Five thouzand dollars be granted to Her

Majesty, to defray Miscellaneous Expcnses connected with Roads and Bridges, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Mijesty, to defray expenses of surveys and inspoetion, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

5. Resolved, That a sui not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Arbitrations and Awards, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

6. Resoved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Miscellaneous Works not otherwise provided for, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

7. Rsolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventv-seven thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for the following- purposes, viz. : for Rents, Repairs, Furniture, $45,000 00;
for Heating Public Buildings, Ottawa, $32,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Public Buildings generally (Revote), for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with Richibucto Harbor (two years), for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

10. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with Amherst Harbor and Bouse Harbor,
Magdalen Islands, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-one thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Her Maiesty, to defray expenses in connection with the Windsor and Anna-
polis Railway, Nova Scotia, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

12. Rsolved, ThaT a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with the Western Extension, New Brunswick,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with the Eastern Extension,
New Brunswick, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.
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14. Rezolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with the Fredericton Branch,

ew Brunswick, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.
15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-three thousand seven hundred dollars

be granted to Her Majesty, for maintenance and repairs of steamer Quebcc, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-nine thousand five hundred and forty-
one dollars be granted to lier Majesty, for moiety of subsidies payable to Inman Lino
between Halifax and Cork, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

17. A esolved, that a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for steam communication between Quebec and Maritime Provinces, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for steam communication between Prince Edward Island and the Ports
of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for Packet communication between Pictou and the Magdalen Islands, for the
year ending 3Oth Jane, 1871.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for steam communication between New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for Tug Service, Upper St. Lawrence, between Montreal and Kingston, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty-six thousand four
hundred and forty-four dollars be granted to lier Majesty, for Light-louses and Coast
Service, viz.: Salaries of Light-House Keepers, &c., $12,097.00 ; Maintenance of Light-
Houses, &c., $17,147.00 ; Construction of Light-Houses, Fog Trumpets, &c., $104,000.00;
Maintenance of New Ligbt-louses for part of season $3,200.00, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand eight hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for Light-Houses and Coast Service between Quebec
and Mlontreal, viz.: Salaries of Light-House Keepers $3,825.00; Maintenance, &c., of
Light-Houses, $6,825.00; Steamer Richeiieu $4,200.00, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand four hundred and eighty-
eight dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries and contingencies of the
Trinity House, Quebec, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

25. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand six bundred and fourteen
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries and contingencies of the Trinity
House, Montreal, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

26. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding 'lwo thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for re:noval of the wreck of the Glannre, for the year end-
ing June 30th, 1871.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-four thousand five hundred and four
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for Light-Houses and Coast Service above Montreal,
viz: Salaries and Allowances, $22,884.00; Maintenance, $21,720.00; Construction,
$9,900.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

28. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Seventy-five thousand three hundred and
sixty-four dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for Light-Houses and Coast Service, Nova
Scotia, viz: Salaries and Allowances, $27,446.00 ; Maintenance, etc., $36,918.00 ; Con-
struction, $11,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand five hundred and sixty-two
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for Light-Houses and Coast Service, New Brunswick,
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viz: Salaries and Allowances, $11,427.00; Maintenance, etc., $11,325.00 ; Construction,
$3,200.00; Buoys and Beacons, $4,610.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

30. RKsolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to Sable and Seal Islands Humane Establishments, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for the maintenance of Cape Race Light, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for maintenance and repairs of Schooner La Canadienne, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-four thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries and disbursements of Fishery Overseers
and Wardens, viz: for Ontario, $5,500.00 ; Quebec, $7,000.00 ; New Brunswick,
$6,000.00; Nova Scotia, $6,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceediig Nine thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for Fishways and Oyster Beds, and for Fish Breeding, for
the year ending 30th June, 1871.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-seven thousand seven hundred and
eight dollars be granted to Her Majesty, additional for the Protection of the Fisheries
(Marine Police), for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. (Acting) Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported,
That the Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Tuesday next.
The Honorable Mr. Gray also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move,

That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday next, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Mfacdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That when this House adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned till Three
o'Clock, P.M., on Tuesday next.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre-
sented pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General, Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 7th March, 1870 ;-For Copies of all corres-
pondence and reports of the Engineer in charge of the Welland Canal, since 30th June,
1869. First, as to feeding said Canal from Lake Erie; Second, as to the damage donc to
the Village of Dunville by the freshet in April last ; Third, as to building of waste weir
in the embankment across the Grand River at the Village of Dunville; Fourth, as to
opening what are known as the back ditches'along the Welland Canal through the Town-
ship of iloulton; Fifth, as to the supply of water furnished the mills on the said Canal
in the year 1869 ; Sixth, as to the damage done to Port llaitland Piers in April lat;
Seventh, aiso Copies of all Orders in Council since the 30th of June last, in reference to
said works. (Sessional Papers, No. 68.)

And then The House adjourned till Tuesday next.
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Tuesday, 19th April, 1870.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-General Statements and Returns of Baptisms,
Marriages and Burials in the Districts of St. Hyacintke and Joilette, for the year 1869.
(Ses8ional Papers, No. 9.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Lawson,--The Petition of George G. Charlton and others, of Lynedock and

vicinity.
By Mr. Simard,-The Petition of Henry Fry and others, Steamboat owners, Manu-

facturers, Merchants, and others, of the City of Quebec and Town of Lévis.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read -
Of R. H. 3fontgomery and others, of New Richmond, County of Bonaventure ; praying

for the establishment of Public Schools of Navigation and Seamanship, with Boards of
Examiners at the different Seaports of the Dominion.

Of Hugh Campbell and others, of the County of Inverness, Cape Breton; praying for
the establishment of a tri-weekly instead of a weekly communication between Port Hood
and Pictou, and that the Steamers commence running immediately on the opening of
Navigation, and continue to the close of the same.

Ordered, That Mr. Savary have leave to bring in a Bill to amend section 142 of the
Insolvent Act of 1869.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Forbes, seconded by Mr. Ross (Victoria),
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery for the issue of a Writ for the Election of a Member of this House for the
Electoral District of King's, in the place of William H. Chipman, Esquire, deceased.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate
intituled: " An Act to amend the Act respecting Perjury ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and ordered to be read the third time,
To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: " An Act to amend the Penitentiary Act of 1868."

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved into the said Committee, and after some time spent

therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Bellerose reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-nine thousand one hundred and forty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of Military Branch and District
Staff of Militia, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.
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2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-flive thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of Brigade Majors of the Militia, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for allowances for Drill Instruction, to extend to the 1st November, 1871 ; it
being impossible to get in ail the claims under this head, before the expiration of the
financial year.

4. Resolve:l, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Military Schools, includiug the pay of the Superintendent
and his Clerk, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-four thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of ammunition, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of clothing, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Military Stores and Storage, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

8. Resolve, That a sui not exceeding Fifty-three thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Public Armories, and care of Arms, including the pay
of Storekeepers, and Caretakers, Storeinen, and the rent, fuel and light of Public
Armories, to extend Io the 1st November, 1871 it being impossible to get in ail the
claims under this head before the expiration of the financial year.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and twenty-six thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, for drill pay and camp purposes, and ail other incidental
expenses connected with the Drill and Training of the Militia, to extend to the lst
November. 1871 ; it being impossible to get in ail the claims under this head before the
expiration of the financial year.

10. Resolved, That a sum inot exceeding Sixty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray contingencies and general service not otherwise provided for including
assistance to Rifle Association and Bands of efEcient Corps, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses cf Targets, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Drill Sheds and Rifle Ranges, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty to defray expenses of enrolment, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars te granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Barrack accommodation, for the year ending 30th
Jnne, 1871.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand six hundred and seven dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Military Survey, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to fier
Majestv, to meet the expense of any damage to Arms, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet the expense of Gun Baats, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of care of propertie; transferred from the
Ordnance, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet expense of improved Fire Arms (Henry-Martini, and Snider Rifles),
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.
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20. Ràesolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-nine thousand nine hundred and
ninety dollars be grantad to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries and contingent expenses
of the Culler's Odices, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand three hundred and twenty-
one dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses for Steamboat Inspection,
for the year ending 3Oth June, 1871.

22. Resolved, That a -um not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for annual grant to Indians, Quebec, for the year ending 30tb June, 1871.

23. Reselved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand three hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for annual grant to Indians, Nova Scotia, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for annual grant to Indians, New Brunswick, for the year ending
30th Juie, 1871.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand one hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to purchase blankets for aged and infirm Indians, Ontario and Quebec,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses for printing the Canada Gazette, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray postages of the Canada Gazette, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

Resolution proposed :-28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-five thousand
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray Unforeseen Expenses (expenditure thereof
to be under Order in Council, and a detailed account thereof to be laid before Parliament
during the first fifteen days of the next Session), for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bolton, the words " and confined to payments
"connected with the service f the year," were inserted after the word " Council."

Resolution, as amended, agreed to.
29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be granted

to lier Majesty, to defray the expenses of the Shipping Master's Office, Quebec, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the expeuses connected with ascertaining correct time at Ottawa, and
firing of noon gun, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

31. Reso1ved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for code of signals and flags for the Dominion Government, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of investigations relating to wreeks, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for commutation in lieu of remission of duties on articles imported for the use
of the Army and Navy, to be apportioned by Order in Council, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

Resolution proposed :-34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and
ninety-three thousand eight hundred and thirty-one dollars be granted to ler Majesty, to
defray the Salaries and contingent expenses of the several Ports, viz. :-In the Province
of Quebec, $169,544.00 ; in the Province of Ontario, $164,722.00 ; in the Province of
Nova Scotia, $88,507.00 ; in the Province of New Brunswick. $61,058.00; and the
salaries and contingent expenses of Inspectors of Ports, $10,000.00, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

And the House, having continued to sit in Committee till after Twelve of the
Clock, on Wednesday morning ;
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Wednesday, 20th April, 1870.
Resolution agreed to.
35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her

Majesty, to defray contingencies of Head Office, covering Printing, Stationery, Adver-
tising, etc., at tbe several Ports of Entry, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and four thousand one hundred
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to meet salaries of outside Officers and Inspectors of
Excise, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-eight thousand one hundred dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray travelling expenses, rent, fuel, stationery, postage,
furniture, etc., in connection with the Inland Revenue, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of the Preventive Service in connection with the Inland
Revenue, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received this day.
The Hono)rable Mr. Gray also acquainted the House that he was directed to move,

That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Morris, a Member- of the Honorable the Privy Council presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General, Return to an Address
of the House of Commons, dated 6th April, 1870,-For a return of the names of sil
parties now employed in the Excise Office, in Montreal; the date of their appointment or
employment, and the salary or renumeration paid to each. (Itessional Papers, No. 69.)

And thon The House, having continued to sit till twenty minutes before Two of the
Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned till this day.

Wednesday, 20th April, 1870.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Cameron (Inverness),-The Petition of Messrs. Hart and Ingraham and

others, of Port Hawkesbury ;-the Petition of Allan McLean and others, of the County
of Inverness, Cape Breton ;-ntnd the Petition of John McDonald and others, of East and
West Lake Ainslie Polling District.

By Mr. Joly,-The Petition of the Society for the Promotion of Home Industry.
By Mr. Workan,-The Petition of John Pratt and others.

On motion of Mr. Brousseau, seconded by Mr. Jackson,
Resolved, That this House doth concur in the 5th and 6th Reports of the Joint

Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament.

Mr. Jone (Leeds and Grenville) moved, seconded by Mr. Cimon, and the Question
being put, That in the opinion of this House the construction and management of the
Intercolonial Railway ought to be placed under the direct control of the Government,
and that so much of the Act respecting the Intercolonial Railway as provides for the
appointment of Commissioners ought to be repealed ; The House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-
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Yeas:

Messieurs

Ferris, McJIonies, Rymal,
Geofrion, Jfetcalfe, Scatcherd,
Godin, fMils, Scriver,
Holton, 3funroe, Snider,
Joly, Oliver, Stirton,
Jones (L'ds& Grenville)Pelletier, Tremblay,
Ke mpt, Pickard, Wells,
Langlois, Redford, Whitehead,
MfacFarlane, Renaud, Wright (York, Ontario,
Mfackenzie, Ross (Prince Edward), V. R.), and
McDougall (Renfrew), Ross (Wellington, C.R.) Young.- 44.

Nays :

Messieurs

Abbott,
Anglin,
Archambeault,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Bellerose,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Brown,
Brousseaul
Burpee,
Burton,
Caldwell,
Cameron (Inverness
Campbell,
Carony
Cartier, Sir George
Cartwright,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chauveau,

Colby,
Connell,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Dunkin,
FJerguson,
Forbes,
Fortin,
Fortier,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,
Gibbs,
Grant,

), Gray,
Grover,
Iincks, Sir Francis,

E.,Hlolmes,
Howe,
Iuot,
Hlurdon,
Iutchison,

Irvine, Pope,
Keeler, Pouliot,
Lacerte, Pozer,
Langevin, Ray,
Lawson, . Read,
Le Vesconte, Robitaille,
M3acdonald(Glengarry) Ross (Champlain),
Mfacdonald Sir J. A., Ross (Dundas),

(Kinyston), Ross ( Victoria N.S.),
MfcDonald(Mfiddlesex), Ryan, ( King's, N.B.),
Jayil, 4Simard,
3asson (Terrebonne), Simpson,
mfcConkey, Sprout,
MfcDougall (Three Tilley,

Rivers), Tupper,
lcGreevy, Wallace,
Mfcillillan, Walsh,
ilorris, JWebb,
O'Connor, Willson,

' Pâquet, Workman, and
Perry, Wright (Ott'wa C'nty)
Pinsotneault, -85.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Rymal moved, seconded by Mr. Stirton, and the Question being proposed, That

this House doth concur in the Report of the Select Committee appointed to inquire into
the circumstances connected with the unauthorized payment of the sum of $20,000, to
the late Sir Allan Napier MlacNab, ostensibly for the purchase of certain lands in or near
the City of Hamilton;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

HafpasI Seven o'clock, P.M.
Pursuant to the 19th Rule of the House, the Orders respecting Private Bills were

called.
The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill respecting the

Canada Central Railway Company;
a 26

201

Béchard,
Bertrand,
Bodwell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Carmichael,
Cheval,
Cimon,
Costigan,
Coupal,
Dorion,
Dufresne,
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The Honorable Mr. Abbott moved, seconded by Mr. iforrison (Niagara) and the
Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time ;

The Honorable Mr. Macdonald (Cornwall) moved, in anendment, seconded by Mr.
Ferguson, That all the words after " now " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the
words " recommitted to a Coimittee of the Whole House, to add the following clause
"thereto : 'And be it enacted that no portion of the line of railroad, now in the courie of
"' construction froin the City of Ottawa to Carleton Place shall be held or construed to be
"'part of the said Canada Central Railroad,' " inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendnent ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas :
Messieurs

Ault,
Béchard,
Bowell,
Brown,
Carling,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Cheval,

Dobbie,
Drew,
Ferguson,
Fortin,
Gendron,
Grover,
Holmes,
Lawson,
L. Vesconte,

.iMacdonald (Cornwall)Ross (Champlain),
Jfacdonald(Glengarry) Ross (Dundas),
2fasson (Soulanges), Ross (Prince Edward),
McCallun, Rymal,
McConkey, Snider,
Metcalfe, White,
31unroe, Whitehead,
Pdquet, Willson, and
Pelletier, Wright (York Ontario,
Pinsonneault, W.R.)-37.

Nays :
Messieurs

Abbott, Cra>ford (Brockville,)MlcDonald (Jliddlesex)Ray,
Anglin, Currier, MfacFarlane, Renaud,
Archibald, Dorion, Afackenz.,ie, Robitaille,
Beaty, Dufresne, 3fasson (Terrebonne), Ross ( Vellington, C. R.)
Bellerose, Ferris, JcDougall (Renfrew),Scatchierd,
Bertrand, Gaucher, McMillan, Scriver,
Bodwell, Gaudet, McMonies, Simard,
Bowiman, Gibbs, Ilerritt, Simpson,
Bown, Hlagar, Mlfills, Stirton,
Brousseau, Hincks, Sir Francis, 3forris, Sylvain,
Burpee, Holton, 3forison (Victoria O.),Tilley,
Caldwell, Jackson, Morrison (Niagara), Tremblay,
Caipbell, Joues (L'ds & Grenv'e),O'Connor, Wallace,
Carmichael, Keeler, Oliver, Webb,
Caron, Kempt, Perry, Wells,
Cartier, Sir George E., Lacerte, Pickard, Workman,
Cimon, Langevin, Pope, Wright (Ottawa C'nty),
Colby, Macdonald, Sir J. A.Pouliot, and
Costigan, (Kingston), Pozer, Young.-74.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
The Honorable Mr. -Macdonald (Cornwall) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr.

Ferguson, That all the words after "lnow " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the
words " recommitted to a Committee of the Wnhole House, to provide that any powers or
'privileges contained in the said Bill to authorize the construction of the said Canada

"Central Railroad shall not extend towards Lake Huron, beyond the Village of Pembroke,
"in the County of Renfre w," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow :-
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,Ault,
Bowell,
Brown,
Carling,
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Coupal,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Ferguson,

Abbott.
Anglin,
Archibald,
Beaty,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Burpee,
Burton,
Caldwell,
Campbell,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George
Cheval,
Cimon,

Yeas :

Messieurs

Gendron, Masson (Soulanges), Boss (Champlain),
Grover, JcCallum, Ross (Dundas),
Iolmes, IlcConkey, Ross (Prince Edw'd),
Kempt, Mfetcalfe, Rymal,
Lawson, Mforison( Victoria O.), Snider,
Le Vesconte, 3hunroe, Whitehead,
.Macdonald (Cornwall),Pâquet, Willson, and
-Macdonald<(lengarry)Pelletier, Wright (York, Ontario,
McDonald (Jfiddlesex)Pinsonneault, JR.),-38.
fagill, Redford,

Nays :
Messieurs

Colby, Joly. P'ouliot,
Costigan, Jones (L'de & Ore ville) Pozer,
Crawford (Brockeille),Keeler, Ray,
Currier, Lacerte, Renaud,
Dorion, Langevin, Robitaille,
]Dufresne, Macdonald Sir J. A. Ross (Victoria, N.S,),
)zunkin, (JKingston), Ross ( Wellington,C.R,)

Ferris, JacFarlane, Scatcherd,
Forbes, Mfackenzie, Scriver,
Fortier, Masson (Terrebonn e), Sinard,
Fortin MfcDoîugail (Renfrew),Simpson,
Gaucher, foMlIillan, Stirton,
Gaudet, McMlIonies, Sylvain,
Gibbs, Merritt, Tilley,
Grant, Milis, Tremblay,
fagar, Morris, Wallace,
lincks Sir Francis, AMorrison (Niagara), Webb,
Hlolton, O'Connor, Wells,
Howe, Oliver, Workman,

E.,Hluot, Perry, Vright (Ottawa C'nty),
Irvine, Pickard, and
Jackson, Pope, Young.-86.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
The Honorable Mr. Chauveau noved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Macdonald (Cornwall), That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question, be
left out, and the words " recommitted to a Committee of the Whole House, with instruc-
"tions to add the following clause thereto: 'No Railway or part of RKailway to be built,
"' acquired, or complet before the time limited by the Act hereby amended by the said

Canada Central Railway Company, or by the said Ottawsa Valley Railway Company,
"'or by any Company amalgamated or to be amalgamated with the same, shall be deemed
"'to have been built, acquired, or completed within such tine in so far as the grant of
"'land therein mentioned is concerned,'" inserted instead thereof;

And a Debate arising thei eupon ;
And the hour for Private Bills having expired;
The Orders for Government Measures were called:
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Tilley, seconded by the Honorable Sir Francis

Hincks,

203
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Resolved, That this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider a certain proposed Resolution on the subject of the duty on vessels imposed under
the authority of the Act 32, 33 ic : Cap. 40.

A Bill froin the Senate, intituled "An Act to amend the Act respecting Perjury,"
was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath passed the saine, without any amendment.

A Bill froin the Senate, intituled: "An Act to amend The Penitentiary Act of
" 1868," was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this 1-ouse hath passed the same, without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported, froin the Conmittee to consider certain proposed
Resolutions providing for a systei of Superannuation for Officers of the Civil Service and
the permanent Officers and Servants of the Senate and House of Commons, several
Resolutions, which were read, as follow -

1. Resolved, That for the better ensuring efficiency and economy in the Civil Service,
it is expedient to provide for the retirement therefrom, on equitable terms, of persons who
from age or infirmity cannot properly perform the duties assigned to them; and that, with
this view, it is expedient to provide, that, subject to the conditions mentioned in the
following Resolutions, the Governor in Council nay grant to any person having served
in an established capacity in the Civil Service for ten years or upwards, and having
attained the age of sixty years, or being incapacitated by bodily infirmity from properly
perforning his duties, a superannuation allowance calculated on his average yearly salary
-during the then last three years, and not exceeding the following rates, that is to say:
If he has served for ten years, but less than eleven years, an annual allowance of ten
fiftieths of such average salary, and if for eleven years and under twelve years, an
annual allowance of eleven-fiftieths thereof, and in like nianner a further addition of
one-fiftieth of such average salary for each additional year of service up to thirty-five years
when an annual allowance of thirty-five fiftieths may be granted, but no addition shall be
made for any service beyond thirty-five years; if the service Las not been continuous,
the period or periods during which such service has been interrupted, shall not be counted,
and the Order in Council made in this case shall be laid before P'arliament at its then or
then next Session.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the Governor in Council may, in the
case of any person who entered the Civil Service after the age of forty years, as being
possessed of some peculiar professional or other qualifications or attainients required for
the office to which he was appointed, and not ordinarily to be acquired in the public service,
add to the actual number of years' service of such person, such further number not exceed-
ing ten, as may be considered equitable for reasons stated in the Order; and such additional
number of years shall be taken as part of the term of service on which the superannuation
allowance of such person shall be computed; the Order in Council in any such case being
laid before Parliament, at its then or then next Session.

3. Resolved That it is expedient to provide, that towards making good the said
superannuation allowances, an abatement shall be made from the salary of each person in
the Civil Service, to whom these Resolutions apply, at the rate effour per cent. per annum
on such salary, if it be six hundred dollars or upwards, and two and a Ialf per cent.
per annum thereon, if it be less than six hundred dollars; and that the sum so deducted
shall forni part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, but such abatement shall be made onlY
during the first thirty-five years of service.
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4. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that the full superannuation allowance
aforesaid shall only be granted to persons who have been subject to the said abatement
during ten years or upwards ; the superannuation allowance of any person who has paid
it for a less period being subject to a diminution of one twentieth for every year less than
ten during which lie has not paid it, except that in the case of any person retiring within three
years after the passing of the Act, such diminution shall not exceed twenty per cent. of
the allowance which might otherwise be granted to him, with power to the Governor in
Council to reduce it to any amount not less than ten per cent.

5. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that retirement shall be compulsory on
any person to whom the superannuation allowance hereinbefore mentioned shall be offered,
and that such offer shall not be considered as implying any censure upon.the person to
whom it is made ; nor shall any person be considered as having any absolute riglit to sucli
allowance, but it shall be granted only in consideration of good and faithiful service during
the time upon which it is calculated, and that nothing herein contained shall be understood
as impairing or affecting the right of the Governor to dismiss or reinove any person froi
the Civil Service.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that if any person to whom the foregoing
Resolutions apply, is constrained from any infirmity of mind or body, to quit the Civil
Service before the period at which a superannuation might be granted to him, the
Governor in Council may allow him a gratuity not exceeding one month's pay for each
year of his service, and that if any such person is so constrained to quit the service before
such period, by reason of severe bodily injury received without his own fault in the
discharge of his public duty, the Governor in Council may allow hini a gratuity not
exceeding three months' pay for every two years' service, or a superannuation allowance
not exceeding one fifth of his average salary during the then last three years. See Imp.
Act 22 V., c. 26, s. s. 5 and 6.

7. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that if any person to whom the foregoing
Resolutions apply, is removed from oflice in consequence of the abolition thereof in order
to the improvement of the organization of the Department to which lie belongs, or
otherwise to provide efliciency or econony in the Civil Service, the Governor in Council
may grant hiim such gratuity or superannuation allowance, as will fairly compensate himin
for his loss of office, not exceeding such as lie would have been entitled to if lie lid retired
in consequence of permanent infirmity of body and mind, after adding ten years to bis
actual term of service. See Imp. Act., S. 7.

8. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that any person receiving a superannîuation
allowance, and being under the aze of sixty years, and not disabled by bodily or mental
infirmity, shall be liable to be called upon to fill, in any part of Canada, any public office
or situation for which his previous services render him eligible, and not lowev in rank or
emolument than that from which lie retired ; and that, if lie refuse or neglect so to do, ho
shall forfeit his said allowance. See Imp. Act, S. 11.

9. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that the foregoing Resolutions shall
apply to all Departments mentioned in the Civil Service Act, and as well to persons
employed at the Seat of Government as to the outside service of the said Departments ;
and to the permanent officers and servants of the Senate and House of Commons; and
that, in any case of doubt, the Governor in Council may, by general or special regulation
determine to what persons the provisions to be founded on these Resolutions do or do not
apply, and the conditions on whicli, and the manner in which they shall apply in any case
or class of cases.

10. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that the said allowances and gratui-les
shall be payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

Ordered, That the said Resolutions be now read a second time.
And the lst and 2nd Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The 3rd Resolution being read a second time; and the Question being put, That

this HIuse doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution;
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The Honorable Mr. Blanchet moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Huot, That
all the wordd after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " the
"said Resolution be now recommitted to a Committee of the Whole House, with instruc-
"tions to provide for a uniform abatement of two and a half per cent. on all salaries,"
inserted instead thereof;

/ Mr. Godin moved, in amendment to the said proposed amendment, seconded by Mr.
Geoffrion, That the words " to provide for a uniform abatement of two and a half per
"cent. on -all salaries," be left out, and the words " to amend the same by adding the
"following at the end thereof ;"

" That it is expedient to provide that any person to whom the present Resolutions
"apply, voluntarily retiring from the Civil Service, and not being entitled to the retiring
"allowance, shall receive one half of the amount which he shall have contributed to the
"said Fund without interest ; but if he enters the Civil Service again at any time after-
"wards, such amount shall be re-imbursed by him to the Fund on his re-entering, with
"interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum, otherwise his service prior to his retiring
"shall not be computed in his length of service in calculating the retiring allowance to
"which he may afterwards be entitled.

" And it is expedient to provide that, except as hereinafter provided, if a person to
"whom these Resolutions apply dies while in the Civil Service, or while he is in receipt
"of a retiring allowance, his widow shall be entitled during her life or until she re-
"marries te an annual allowance equivalent to one-half the retiring allowance which her
"husband received, or to which he would have been entitled at the time of his death if
"be had then retired.

" But the wicow shall not be entitled to such yearly allowance, unless she was
"married to sucb person at least one year before his death.

" And the widow of any person who at the period of passing hereof is over sixty
"years of age, or who, in any other manner, is then entitled to retire with a retiring
"allowance, shall not be entitled to such allowance.

" That it is expedient to provide that the orphan children of any person whose widow
"received, or would have been entitled to receive, an annual allowance in virtue of the
" preceding Resolution, may receive out of the said Fund, an annual allowance which
" shall be determined by the Governor in Council according to the bircumstances in which
" such orphans are left, but not exceeding in the whole the annual allowance which the
" widow received, or to which she would have been entitled.

" But such annual allowance shall in no case be paid to an orphan over Twenty-one
"years of age, or to any orphan whose mother is then in receipt, as a widow, of an allow-
"ance in virtue of these Resolutions," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment to the said proposed amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down as follow:-

Yeas :

Messieurs

.Archambeault, Coupal, Hutchison, Pelletier,
Béchard, Dorion, Joly, Pouliot,
Bertrand, Forbes, 3 acFarane, Pozer,
Bodwell, Fortier, Mackenzie, Ross (Victoria, Y.S.),
Bourassa, Geoffrion, magill, Ross (Wellington C.R.)
Caron, Gendron, McfMonies, Rymal,
Casault, Godin, Metcalfe, Savary,
Cayley, Gray, Milis, Sproat,
Cheval, Hagar, Oliver, White,
Cimon, Holton, Pâquet, Whitehead, and

Young.-4l.
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Nays:
Messieurs

Abbott, Drew, Lawson, Read,
A.nglin, Dufrene, Macdonald (Cornwadl)Redford,
Archibald, IDunkin, Macdonald (Glengarry) Renaud,
AUnt, Ferguson, Macdonald, Sir J. A., Robitaille,
Beaty, Ferris, çKingston), Ross (Champlain),
Bellerose, Fortin, MJcDonald (Middlesex)Ross (Dundas),
Blanchet, Gaucher, Mfasson (Soulanges), Ross (Prince Edw'd),
Bolton, Gaudet, 3 asson (Terrebonne),Scatcherd,
Bowell, Gibbs, &cCallum, Scriver,
Bowman, Grant, 3lcConkey, Simard,
Bown, Grover, JcDougall (Three Snider,
Brousseau, Hincks, Sir Francis, Rivers), Sylvain,
Brown, Hlolmes, McGrev, Thompson (H'ldim'n4)
Burpee, Howe, McMillan, Tilley,
Caldwell, Huot, Merritt, Wallace,
Campbell, Iurdon, M1orris, Walsh,
Carling, Irvine, 3forison (Victoria, O.), Webb,
Carmichael, Jackson, M1forrison (Niagara), Wells,
Cartier, Sir George E.,Jones (Eds & Grenville)IMfunroe, Willson,
Chauveau, Keeler, O'Connor, Workman,
Connell, Eempt, Perry, Wright (Ot'waC'nty) &
Costigan, Lacerte, Pickard, Wright (York Ontario),
Currier, Langevin, Pinsonneault, W.R.)-92.
Dobbie, Langlois, Pope,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put on the amendment to the Original Question; The

House divided: and it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the Com-

mittee in the said iResolution ;
Mr. Joly moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Bertrand, That all the words after

"That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " the said Resolution be
"recommitted to a Committee of the Whole House, with instructions to amend the same,
"by adding after the words 'six hundred dollars, where they occur the second time, the
"' words ' but such contribution to the Superannuation Fund shall not be compulsory on

S'any person whose life is now insured, as long as his life continues to be insured; but
S'such parties will not be entitled to any share of the Superannuation Fund,

inserted instead thereof;
And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-
Yeas :

Messieurs

Anglin, Dorion, MacFarlane, Pouliot,
Archambeault, Ferrie, kagill, Pozer,
Béchard, Forbes, Masson (Terrebonne), Ross (Prince Edward),
Bertrand, Fortier, M1cCallum, Ross (Wellington, C.E )
Bolton, Gaucher, McMonies, Savary,
Bourassa, Gaudet, Rmerritt, Snider,

Burpee, Godin, Metcalfe, Sproat,
Caldwell, Grover, kills, Stirton,
Cacsult, Hurdon, Norison (Victoria O.), Sylvain,
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Hutchison, Oliver,
Joly, Paquet,
Jones (L'ds & Gr'nville)Peletier,
Kempt, Pickard',
Macdonald (Glengarry)Pope,

iNays :

Wallace,
Webb,
Wells, and
Wright (Ottawa C nty).

-55.

Cayley,
Cimon,
Connell,
Cozipal,
Currier,

Abbott,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Bellerose,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bown,
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir
Chauveau,
Cheval,
Dobbie,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in

the said Resolution; The House divided: and it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The 4th to the 8th Resolutions inclusive, being read a second time, and the Question

being put, That this HLouse doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolutions; The
House divided: and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The remaining iResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis lincks have leave to bring in a Bill for
better ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canada, by providing for the
Superannuation of persons employed therein, in certain cases.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Hlouse, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.
(IN THE CoMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred and eighteen thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses of the Post-Office, Ontario and
Quebec Mail services, viz.: Grand Trunk Railway, $167,000; Great Western Railway,
$45,000; other Railways, $40,000 ; Steamboat Service, $40,000 ; Ocean Mail Service,
$10,000 ; Military and Naval Postage Refunds, $6,000 ; Salaries of Outside Services;
Inspectors, Railway Clerks, &c., $100,000 ; payments for Ordinary Mail Contract Service,
$215,000; Miscellaneous $30,000; Nova Scotia Mail Service, $85,000, and New Brunswick
Mail Service, $80,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

And the House having continued to sit in Committee till after Twelve of the Clock
on Thursday morning;

Thursdcay, 21st April, 1870.
2. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Thre' hundred and seventy-six thousand four

hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for maintenance and repairs of Public Works
Ontario and Quebec ; Ordinary Rtepairs, $185,000, 00; Maintenance, Salaries of Staff, &c.,
$155,000; Welland Canal : Repairs to Port ifaitland Terminus, $15,000.00; Cornwall
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Messieurs
Drew, Langlois, Ieac,
Duzfresne, Lawson, Rediord,
Dunkin, 3ardonald, Sir J. À., Renaud,
Ferguson, (Kingston), Robitaille,
Fortin, lVfDonald(Jiddlesex>,Ross (Champlain),
Gendron, Masson (Soulanges>, Ross (Dundas),
Gibbs, catcherd,
Gray, fcGreevy, Scriver,
Hincks, Sir Francis, 3zJlillan, Simard,
Howe, Morris, Tilley,
Ruot, forrison (Niagara), Walsh,

George E.,Jackson, 3unroe, White,
Keeler, O'Connor, Willson and
Lacerte, Perry, Torkrna.-58.
La ngevLn, PinsonneaRt,
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Canal: Renewing superstructure of Piers, $6,900.00 ; Rebuilding Superintendent's
House, $4,000.00; Rideau Canal : Renewing and enlarging Bulk Heads, $10,500.00, for
the year ending 30th June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, for maintenance and Repairs on Nova Scotian Railways, as
follows: working expenses, $284,000; Relaying of Track, &c., $28,750.00 ; Renewal of
Cars, $7,250.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty-seven thousand five
hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for maintenapuee and repairs on European
and North American Railway and Eastern Extension working expenses, for the year
ending 30th June 1871.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-seven thousand five hundred and
thirty dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to meet salaries and contingencies of Canal
Officers, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand one hundred and seventy-
two dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of collection of Slide and Boom
Dues, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

7. Resolved, That a tui not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for Minor Revenues, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to meet the possible amount for increases under the Civil Service Act, or
for possible new appointments required by any extension of the staff, or other change, for
the year ending 30th June, 1871.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand and sixty-five dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries and contingencies of the House of Commons,
per Clerks' Estimate, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray travelling expenses and contingencies, Europe and Canada, in
connection with Immigration and Quarantine, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

Resolutions to be reported.

The Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received this day.
The Honorable Mr. Gray also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move,

That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.

And then The House, having continued to sit till Ten minutes before Two of the
Clock, on Thursday morning, adjourned till this day.

Thursday, 21st April 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Caron,-The Petition of the Reverend L. Àubrey, Curé and others, of the

Parish of St. Antoine de la Rivière du Loup, and other Parishes, County of Vaskinongé.
By the Honorable Mr. Blanchet,-the Petition of Julien Chabot and others, of the

Town of Lévis.
By Mr. Cartwriglt,-The Petition of the Kingston Sabbath Reformation Society.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:
27
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Of George G. Charlton and others, of Lynedoch, and vicinity ; praying for certain
amendments to the Act respecting Patents for Inventions.

Of Henry Fry and others, Steamboat Owners, Manufacturers, Merchants and others,
of the City of Quebec, and Town of Lévis; praying that coal imported from Great Beitain
may be admitted free of duty.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, to request that their Honors will be
pleased to give leave to John Pennings Taylor, Esquire, their Clerk, to attend in order to
his being examined before the Select Standing Committee of this House on Public
Accounts, on Monday next, the 25th inst., at 11 o'Clock, A.M.; and produce before the said
Committee an account of the sums paid to each of the Members of that House as indem-
nity and mileage for the last Session of the present Parliament.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Brousseau, seconded by Mr. Beaty,
Ordered, That the Seventh Report of the Joint Committee of both Houses on the

Printing of Parliament, be referred back to the Committee, for re-consideration.

Mr. Street reported, from the Cominittee of Supply, several Resolutions, which were
read, as follow :-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand nine hundred and
eighty dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of
Militia and Defence, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one thousand five hundred and eighty-
seven dollars and fifty cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the
Department of Secretary of State, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sun n'ot exceeding Fifteen thousand six hundred and seventy
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of the
Secretary of State for the Provinces, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand seven hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of the Receiver-
General, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-six thousand four hundred and fifty-
five dollars and eighty-three cents be granted to ler Majesty, to defray the salaries of the
Finance Department, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand five hundred and forty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Customs Department, for
the year ending 30th June, 1871.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Inland Revenue Department, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-seven thousand seven hundred and
forty dollars be granted to ler Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of
Public Works, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-nine thousand nine hundred and forty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Post Office Department,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nineteen thousand seven hundred and five
dollars be granted to ler Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of Agri-
culture, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand two hundred and ten
dollars be granted to ler Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of Marine
and Fisheries, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Treasury Board Office, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871. -
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13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to ier
Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Finance Offices, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand six hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Dominion Offices, Nova Scotia, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

15. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding six thousand five liundred dollars be granted
to fier Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Dominion Offices, New Brunswick, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

And the lst and 2nd Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The 3rd Resolution being read a second time;
Ordered, That the consideration of the said Resolution be postponed.
The 4th to the 13th Resolutions inclusive, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The 14th Resolution, being read a second time, as followeth:-
14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand six hundred dollars be granted

to fier Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Dominion Offices, Nova Scotia, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

The ionorable Mr. Holton moved, in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. Mac-
kenzie, That the words " Ten thousand six hundred dollars " be left out, and the words
"Six thousand five hundred dollars, the service in Nova Scotia not requiring a larger
"appropriation than the same service in New Brunswick," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Yeas:

Messieurs

Anglin,
Ault,
Béchard,
Bertrand,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowell,
eowman.
Brown,
Burpee,
Caldwell,
Cameron (IHuren),
Carmichael,
Cartwright,
Cheval,
Connell,
Costigan,
Crawford (Brockville),

Dorion, McCallum, Ross (Wellington,C.R).
Drew, McConkey, Ryan (King's, N.B.),
Ferris, 3cDougall(Renfrew), Rymal,
Fortier, Mc3fonies, Scatcherd,
Gaucher, Metcalfe, Scriver,
Geofrion, mills, Snider,
Godin, Morison (Victoria, O.),Stirton,
Hagar, uVîunroe, Thompson (H'dim'nd),
Holton, Oliver, Tremblay,
Hutchison, Pelletier, Wallace,
Joly, Pickard, Webb,
Kempt, Pouliot, Wells,
Macdonald(Glengarry)Pozer, Whitehead,
MacFarlane, Redford, Willson,
Mackenzie, Renaud, Wright (York, Ontario,
Magili, Ross (Dundas), W.R., and
.Masson (Soulanges), Ross (Prince Edward) Young.-ý68.

Abbott,
Archambeault,
A~rchibald,
Beaty,
Beaubien,

Cimon,
Colby,
Dobbie,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,

NayS :

Messieurs

Hurdon,
Irvine,
Jackson,
Keeler,
Langevin,

[orrise
Morrison (Niagara),
O'Connor,
Ferry,
Pinsonneault,

211
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Bellerose, Ferguson, Langlois, Pope,
Benoit, Forbes, Le Vesconte, -Read,
Blanchet, Fortin, Macdonald (Cornwalt)Ross (Chanplain),
Bown, Gaudet, M1facdonald Sir J. A., Ross (Victoria, N. S.),
Brousseau, Gendron, (Kingston), Savary,
Campbell, Gibbs, fcDonald (Middlesex) Simpson,
Carling, Grant, Miasson (Terrebonne), Sproat,
Caron, Gray, fcDougall (Three Stephenson,
Cartier Sir George E., Grover, Rivers), Sylvain,
Casault, Hincks, Sir Francis, McGreevy, Tilley,
Cayley, Hlowe, MfcM41illan, Walsh, and
Chauveau, Huot, =iferritt, Workman.--6.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the said Resolution, so amended, was agreed to, as followeth:
14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand five hundred dollars (the

service in Nova Scotia not requiring a larger appropriation than the same service in New
Brunswick) be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses of the Dominion Offices,
Nova Scotia, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

The 15th Resolution being read a second time, as followeth
15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand five hundred dollars be granted

to Iler Majesty, to defray expenses of Dominion Offices, New Brunswick, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

Mr. Mackenzie moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Iolton, That this House
regrets that the Government should have deemed it necessary to increase the salaries of
Officers in the Public Service, at a time when the utmost economy is absolutely necessary,
-when there is a deficit in the Revenue,-and wlien this House lias reduced the salaries
paid to its Officers.

Mr. Masson (Soulanges) moved, seconded by Mr. Pinsonneault, That no Public
Employee shall receive more than one salary, and that the word " Salary " shall mean
annual or temporary salary, emolument, fee, payment, compensation, or allowance of any
kind whatsoever;

And Objection being taken, that this motion is out of order, inasmuch as the two
motions have no connection with one another;

Mr. Speaker decided as follows :-The question is ou the motion for granting the
sum of $6,500.00 for the Dominion Offices, New Brunswick, and the Honorable Member
for Lambton moves, " That this House regrets that the Covernment should have deemed
"it necessary to increase the salaries of Officers in the Public Service, at a time when
"the utmost economy is absolutely necessary,-when there is a deficit in the Revenue,-
"and when this House lias reduced the salaries paid to its Ofiicers." This latter motion
I must treat as a distinct substantive proposition.-It is not offered in amendment to the
Resolution ; the House is not asked to reduce or recall that vote; it is not proposed to
refer the Resolution back to the Committee, but is a substantive proposition, and as pro-
posed to the House I must treat it per se. Then the Motion of the Honorable Member
for Soulanges, who has moved an amendment respecting salaries, I think is not pertinent
to the motion of the Honorable Member for Lambton, and I think cannot be said to be
in order.-It seems to nie to be most unreasonable, most illogical, that a general propo-
sition, such as that of the Honorable Member for Lambton, should be amendable by the
proposition of the Honorable Member for Soulanges. The latter is not in its form
proposed as an amendment; it does not propose to strike out or to add anything to the
motion. It is a separate proposition standing alone, and quite distinct from the other.
Therefore, I decide that it is not in order.

And the Question being put, That this House regrets that the Government should
have deemed it necessary to increase the salaries of Officers in the Public Service, at a
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time when the utmost economy is absolutely'necessary,-when there is a deficit in the
Revenue--and when this House has reduced the salaries paid to its Officers ; the House
divided: and the names being called foir, they were taken down, as follow:-

Teas :

Messieurs

Anglin,
A4ult,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Burpee,
Carmichael,
Cartwright,
Cheval,
Connell,
Coupal,
Dorion,

Abbott,
Archambeau
Archibald,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Burton,
Caldwell,
Cameron (I
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir
Casault,
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Cimon,
Colby,

Ferris, lfcConkey, Ross (Wellington,C.R.),
Fortier, MIcDouqgall (Renfrew), Rymal,
Geofrion, M1cMfonies, Scatcherd,
Godin, 3fetcalfe, Scriver,
Hagar, M1fills, Snider,
Holton, forison (Victoria O.),Stirton,.
H1ut chison, Oliver, Thompson (IHald'm'd ),
Joly, Pâquet, Wallace,
Jones (LEds&Gr'nvlle) Pelletier, JTells,
Kempt, Pickard, Jhitehead,
kacdonad(Glengarry)Pozer, JJ'rnVht (York, Ontario,
lJfacFarlane, Redford, JE.>, and
.Mackenzie, Ross (Prince
lWacCalluma

) aaysn

Messieurs

Costigan,
lt, Crawford (Broc7erill

Dobbie,
Drew,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
Ferguson,
Forbes,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,
Gibbs,
Grant,

zverness), Gray,
Grover,
Hincks, Sir Francis,
Holmes,

George E.,lowe,
Huot,
Hurdon,
Irvine,
Jackson,
Keeler,

Lacerte, Pouliot,
,Langevin, Ray,
Langlois, Read,
Lawson, Renaud,
Le Vesconte, Robitaille,
Macdonald (Corn wall),Ross (Champlain),
Mfacdonald, Sir John Ross (Dundas),

A. (Kingston), Ross (Victoria N.S),
MfcDonald(Lunenburg)Ryan (King's N.B.),
.McDonald (3fiddlesex)Savary,
fasson (kSoulanges), Simpson,

Masson (Terrebonne), Sproat,
3ucDougall (Three Stephenson,

Rivers), Sylvain,
MfcGreevy, Tilley,
Jclillan, Tremblay,
Merritt, Tupper,
-Morris, Wialsh,
Morrison (Niagara), Webb,
Munroe, Willson,
O'Connor, Workman, and
Perry, Wriglt (Ottawa
Pinsonneault, County).-92.
Pope,

So it passed in the Negative.
The 15th Resolution was then agreed to.

Mr. Speaker acquainted tke House, That a Message had been brought from
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

213

e)
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The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act intituled
"'An Act to incorporate The Sun Insurance Company of ffontreal,' with an amend-
ment, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendment made by the Senate
to the Bill intituled : " An Act to amend the Act intituled : ' An Act to incorporate the
"'Sun Insurance Company of fIontreal,'" and the same was read, as followeth

Page 2, line 45-Leave out from " books" to " shall" in line ult.
The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their Amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Irvine, froma the Select Committee appointed to try and determine
the merits of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for the Electoral
District of Hochelaga, informed the House, That they have fixed Thursday the 28th
instant, at 11 o'clock, A.M., for hearing the argument of Counsel in the said case, and
with the consent of both parties, request leave to adjourn till that day.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Irvine, seconded by Mr. Cayley,
Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to adjourn till Thursday the 28th

instant, at 11 o'clock, A.M.

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported, from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions,
which were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray Departmental Contingencies, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of the Stationery Office for Stationery, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray Miscellaneous Expenses in connection with the Administration of
Justice, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported, from the Committee of Supply, several Resolu-
tions, which were read, as follow :

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the Police of the Dominion, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand and thirty dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the Water Police, 3iontreal, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand four hundred and fifty-six
dollars bs granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the River Police, Quebec, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-five thousand two hundred and seventy
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaries and Contingent Expenses of the
Senate, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand four hundred and sixty-eight
dollars and seventy-five cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray Salaries and Con-
tingencies of the House of Commons, per Sergent-at-Arms' Estimatte, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for a grant to Parliamentary Library, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.
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7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Printing, Binding, and Distributing the Laws, for the year
endirig 30th June, 1871.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Printing, Printing Paper, and Bookbinding, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for a grant to the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway, for two
special trains daily, during Session of Parliament, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Commission for making provision for the uniformity of
the Laws of the Provinces, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

11. Resolved, Thac a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the Contingencies of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the expenses of Miscellaneous Printing, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Quebcc, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Toronto, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Kingston, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Montreal, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

17. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Seven hundred and fifty dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Halifax, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, New Brunswick, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand eight hundred and ninety
dollars, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaries and Contingent Expenses of
Statistical Office, Haliax, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand five hundred and eighty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaries of 316 Deputy Registrars,
Province of Nova Scotia, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for Prothonotaries' Returns of Births, Deaths, and Marriages,
Province of Quebec, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to meet the possible amount required in the fiscal year ending
30th June, 1871, for the taking of the Census.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-five thousand seven hundred and
seventy-two dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for Immigration and Quarantine, viz. :
Salaries of Immigration Agent and Employés, $18,212.00; Medical Inspection, Port of
Quebec, $2,600.00; Quarantine, Grosse Isle, $12,000,0U ; Quarantine, St. John (N.B.),
$3,900.00 ; Quarantine, Halifax (NS.), $4,060.00 ; to meet possible expenses of Immi-
gration $45,000.00, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1871.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec, for
tUe year ending 30th June, 1871.
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25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thousand five hundred and twenty
six dollars be granted to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Marine Hospitals, New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia ; Hospital at St. Catharine's ; and Maintenance, &c., of Shipwrecked and
Sick and Distressed Seamen at the several Ports of the Dominion, for the year ending
30th June 1871.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to Samuel Waller, late Clerk, House of Assembly, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-two dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to L. Gagné, Messenger, House of Assembly, for the year ending
30thJune, 1871.

28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty dollars be granted to Her Majesty,
for pension to John Bright, Messenger, House of Assembly, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted tol Her
Majesty, for pension to Mrs. Antrobus, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and ninety-two dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Mrs. Caroline 3fcEachern and four children, for
the year ending 30th June, 1871.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-six dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for pension to Jane Lakey, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to Rhocla Smith, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to Janet Alderson, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty dollars be granted to Her Majesty,
for pension to Margaret MI7fcKenzie, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1871.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and thirty-six dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Mary Ann Rickey and two children, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty dollars be granted to Her Majesty,
for pension to Mary Morrison, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

37. Kesolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for pension to Louise Prud'homme and two children, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to Virginie Charron and four children, for the year ending 3Oth
June, 1871.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-six dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for pension to Paul M. Robins, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to Charles T. Bell, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents
be granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Alex. Oliphant, for the year ending 30th June,
1971.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-one dollars and twenty-five cents be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Chares Lugsden, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents
be granted to Her Majesty, for pension to John White, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-one dollars and twenty-five cents be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Thomas Charters, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

45. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty
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cents be granted to Her Majesty for pension to Samuel McCrag, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

46. Resolved, That a sum not exceedinDg One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
ler Majesty, for pension to Charles T. Robertson, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

47. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to Percy G. Routh, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

48. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted -to Her
Majestv, for pension to Richard S. King, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to George A. MlfcKenzie, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

50. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-six dollars bc granted
to Her Majesty, for pension to iEdward Hilder, forJthe year ending 30th June, 1871.

.51. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to Fergus Scholficld, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

52. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents
be granted to Her Majesty, for pension to John Bradley, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

53. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-one dollars and twenty-five cents be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Richard Penticost, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

54. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents
be granted to Her Majestv, for pension to James Bryan, for the vear ending 30th June,
1871.

55. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Seventy-three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to Jacob Stubbs, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

56, Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hindred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majestv, for pension to Mary Connor, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

57. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One huidred and ninety-one dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Mary HoIgins and three ehildren, for the year
ending ~30th June, 1871.

58. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars he gran ted to
Her Majesty, for pension to John Martin, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

59. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to A. E. ilfarchand, for the vear ending 30th June, 1871.

60. iResolved, That a siun not exceeding Onîe hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to A. W. Stevenson, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

61. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, for pension to Mrs. J. Thorburn, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

62. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Three hundred and seventy-eight dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Mrs. P. T. Worthington and children, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

63. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for pension to Mrs. J. H. Elliott and children, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

64. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for pension to Mrs. George Prentice and children, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

65. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and sixty six dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for pension to Ellen KirÀpatrick and three children, for the yeer
ending 30th June, 1871.

66. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, as compensation to Pensioners, in lieu of land, for the year enling 30th June,
1871.

67. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six million dollars be granted te Her
28
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Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with the Intercolonial Railway, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

68. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Fifty-nine thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses connected with the Nova Scotia Railway
(Revote $20,000.00), for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

69. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with the European and North American
Railway, N.B., for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

And the lst to the 9th Resolution inclusive, being read a second time, were
agreed to.

The 10th Resolution being read a second time, as followeth
10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to Her

Majesty, to defray expenses of the Commission for making provision for the uniformity
of the Laws of the Provinces, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

Mr. Mills moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hiutchison, and the Question
being put, That as the Laws relating to property, civil rights and procedure in Ontario,
New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia cannot be assinilated without the consent of their
Legislatures respectively, and that as none of the said Provinces have expressed a desire
to effect such assimilation, it is not expedient to vote the sum of $7,000 now proposed
for the said purpose; The House divided; and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow

Yeas

Messieurs

Bodwell,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Burpee,
Carmiciael,
Cheval,
Connell,
Coupal,
Dorion,
Fortier,
Geofrion,
Godin,

Hagar, 1fills, Rynai,
ulitchison, Mforison (Victoria, O.),Satcherd,

Joly, Oliver, 8ntder
Kvempt, Pelletier, stîrton,
3iacdonald(Ctengarry)Pickard, Thonpson (Hald'r'd),
MfaeFarlane, Pozer, lVells,
3fIackeièzie, Recdford, WIhite,
irtgili, Ross ('Dundas), J'i.ithead,
M cCalluin, Bioss( Prince Fdward), Jlrérightt (York, Ontario,
NeDougail (Peîrew), Ross( Victoria, N.S.T), h R.), and
McRonies, Ross ( Wellington, C.R.) Young.-45.
31Jetcalfe,

Nays:

Messieurs

Abbott,
Archambeault,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Bertrand,
Bou'ell,
Bown,
Bro ussea u,
Brown,
Buorton,
Caldwell,
Cameron (IIuron),

Cimon,
Colby,
Daoust,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
Ferguson,
Ferris,
Forbes,
Fortin,
Gauch er,
Gaud et,
Cendron,
Giibbs,

Jackson, Perry,
Keeler, Pinsonneault,
Lacerte, Pope,
Langevin, Pouliot,
Langlois, Bead,
Lawson, Renaud,
.Macdonald, Sir J. A., Robitaille,

(Kingston), Ross (Champlain),
Jlc Donaid( Lun'nburg)Ryan, ( King's, N.B.),
31cDonald (Jfiddlesex),Scriver,
Jfasson (Soulanges), Simpson,
Mfasson (Terrebonne), Sproat,
McConkey, Stephenson,
JfcDougall (Th1ree Sylvain,

Rivers), Tilley,
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Campbell, Grover,
Carling, Jlincks, Sir Francis, JfcKea
Caron, Iolmes, fI .ebb,
Cartier, Sir George E., Howe, Jferritt, Tillqon,
Casauit, Hfuot, Morris, Ilorkman, and
Cayley, Hurdon, Morrisou (Niagara), Trigkt (Ottawa C'nty).
Chauveau, frAine, O'Conor, -85.

SM io passed oi the Negative.
The lOth Resolution was then agreed to.
The a lth to the I7th Resolution inclusive, bengread-a second time, were agreed to.
The i 8th IResolution being read a second time, as followeth:-
18 ]iesolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to lier

Majestv, as an aid to the Observatory, Sew -Brunswick, for the vear 'ending SOth ,June,
1871.

The Honorable Mr. Conneli movedseconded by,,Mr. Pîckard, and. ýthe Question being
put, That the xvords ' niversityv ami ',t. IJoltj" be added after the words &'"New L'runs-
wvick ;" The Huse divided :and,'it FIssed in theNegative.

The 18th Ilesolution was then azreed to.
The i 9th and 2')Othi 1esolutions,' being read a-secondàtime, were--agreed.,to.
The 2ist iResolution being read a second time,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. J niseconded by the Honorable Mr'. Lanwyecn.
Ordered, That the said iResolution be expiunged.
The 22nd to the 69thi and last of the said ifesolutions, being reada secondl time,

were agreed to.

Mr. _Bown reported, froia theComamittee of Supply, several iResolutions ,,wbicb were
read, as folloWa

1. ]iesolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hiindred and forty-four thousand
dollars be granted to lier Majesty, for works of construction on Canais, etc., as follows:
Lachine Canal, Supply Weir-at, hcad (Revote), $34,000.00; Culvert, River St. JPierre
$iG,000.00; Il land Canal, Deepeingio to Lake Erie Level (lR>evote $25,000), $86,000.00;
Waste Weii' at ilril- $2 7,00>0. 00 ;Clvi»dy Canal, IIoi, res for Lock-Keepers (RLevote),
$3,850.00; Rideau Canal, Incerease of Water Supply (Revote $10,000.00) $'12,000,00 ;
Carillon and Grenville Canal, ani St. AnsLock (probable cost, $250,000) $150,000.00;
Miscellaneous Works, chargeable to contraction (Revote $1 1,000.00) $l5,150.00, for the
year.ending 3OtW Juneo, 1871.

2. Resolved, Thiat a suin not exceeding One million three hundred thousand dollars
be granted to ler Majesty, for openng communication with, estaielishing Goverpmeat in,
an e 1proviingfor setthement of the norclt West Territories (Revote), fo r the ycar endint
3Oth June, 18s71.

3. Resoled, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eleven thousand five
hundred dollars be granted to lier ajesty, to defray expenses for liarbors and iers
(Revote $25,000.00) as follows:-Lkles Erie and Ruron $100,000.00 ; .Mabou ilarbor
$5,000.00; Coteau du Lac Pier.$4,00(?.00; Fiers bedow Quelec $2,500.00, for the year
endig.30th.June, 1871.

4. Resoled, That a sum not exceedi g Fifteen thosand dollars be granted to lier
Majest , to defray expenses for the protection to Liteti Hoe Light-ouse for the
yearheding 3th J une, 1871.

5JTesolted, That a sum not exceeding Six hnndred and ifty-two thousand dollars
be granted to ler Majestv, to defay expensUs in connection with Publihe siRiedings, as
follows :-Otnva Parliament and Departftetal Buildings (Revote), $6,000.00 ; Ottaima
Parliament Library (Estimate e nd45,000r, ed a Custom house,
$200,000.00 S . John'sn(N.B.) Custom Liouse, $7,000.00; London Custom ouse
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(Estimate $50,000), $25,000.00 ; Toronto Examining Warehouse, $10,000.00; Toronto
Immigrant Sheds, $10,000.00 ; HJli/hx Quarantine Station (Revote $10,000), $14,000.00;
Post Offices: Toronto, Qutebec and London, $155,000.00 ; for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceedig Fifteen thousard dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for Slides and Booms, and works necessary to facilitate the descent of Timber,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

And the 1st Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
The 2nd Resolution being read a second time; and the Question being proposed,

That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution;
Mr. Masson (Soulanges) noved, in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr.

Pinsonneault, That the words " provided no portion of the said sum, or of the Dominion
" Funds, shall be expended in employing troops, or the Militia of the Dominion, for the
" purpose of regaining by force of arms the possession of said Territory, nor -until the

peaceful possession of the same shall have been secured to this Dominion, according to
and under the ternis of the agreement entered into between the Imperial authorities

"and the Government of Canada," be added at the end thereof;
And a Debate arising thereupon
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the remaining Resolutions be postponed.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twelve thousand eight
hundred and thirty-one dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the
Penitentiarv, Kinyston, Ontario, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

And The House having continued to sit in Committee till after Twelve of the clock
on Fridav morning

Friday, 22nd April, 1870.
2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-eight thousand seven hundred and

eighty-four dollars and twelve cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the
Rockwood Asvlun, Kingston, On tario, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Thirteen thousand two hundred and fifty-one
dollars be granted te Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the Penitentiary, Halifax, Nova
Scotia, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand one hundred and sixteen
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the Penitentiary, St. John, New
Brunswick, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the expenses of Directors of Penitentaries, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for improvement of River Thames, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mir. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received this day.
The Honorable Mr. Gray also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move,

That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this Iouse will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Committee.

The flonorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-
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Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 28th March, 1870 ; for a Return
of all Orders in Council authorizing any printing or binding to be done without tender,
with a detailed statement of all expenditure incurred under the authority of such Orders
in Council in each sûch case. (Sessional Papers, No. 46.)

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported, from the Committee of Supply, several Resolu-
tions, which were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand six hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for Miscellaneous Improvements of Rivers, for the year ending 3Oth
June 1871.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of road between Ste. Anne des Vonts and Fo' River, as a
fnal vote, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray Miscellaneous Expenses connected with Roads and Bridges, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Surveys and Inspection, for the year ending 30tli June,
1871.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Arbitrations and Awards, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defiay expenses of Miscellanecus Works, not otherwise provided for, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

7. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Seventy-seven thousand dollars Le granted to
Her Majesty, for the following purpose, viz: for Rents, Repairs, Furniture, $45,00000
for heating Public Buildings, Ottowa, $32,000.00, for the vear ending 30th Jiuie, 1871.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be grante<d to ler
Majesty, to defray expenses of Public Buildings generally (Revote), for the year end-
ing 30th June, 1871.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with Richibucto Harbor (2 years), for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars Le granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with Arnherst Harbor and House Iarlor,
Magdalen Islands, for the year ending 3Oh June, 1871.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty one thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with the Windsor and Annapolis
IRailway, Nova Scotia, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with the Western Extension, New Brunswick,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses in connection withItLe Eastern Extension, New
Brunswick, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand five bundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with the Fredericton Branch,
New Brunswick, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

15. Riesolved, That a sum iot exceedirg Fifty three thousand seven hundred dollars
be granted to Her Majestv, for niaintainance and repairs of Steamers, Quetec, for the
year ending 30Lh June, 1871.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-nine thousand five hundred and forty-
one dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for moiety of subsidies payable to IJnan Lino
between fahifax and Cork, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.
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17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for steam communication between Quebec and Maritime Provinces, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for steam communication between Prince Edward Island and
the Ports of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for Packet communication between Pictou and the fagdalen Islands, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871,

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for steam communication between New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,
for the year ending 30th March, 1871.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for Tug Service, Upper St. Lawrence, between Montreal and Kingston, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty six thousand four
hundred and forty-four dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for Light Houses and Coast
Service, viz.: Salaries of Light House Keepers, etc., $12,097.00, maintenance of Light
Houses, etc., $17,147.00 ; Construction of Light Houses, Fog Trumpets, etc., $104,000.00;
maintenance of new Light Houses for part of season $3,200.00, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand eight hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to ler Majesty, for Light Houses and Coast Service, between Quebec
and Montreal, viz. : Salaries of Liglt House Keepers, $3,825.00; Maintenance, etc.,
of Liglit Houses, $6,825.00 ; Steamer " Richelieu," $4,200.00, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand four hundred and eighty-
eight dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries and contingencies of the
Trinity iHouse, Quebec, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thiousand six hundred and fourteen
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries and contingences of the Trinity
House, Montreal, for the year ending 30th June 1871.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for removal of the wreck of the " Glanmore," for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

27. Resolived, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-four thousand five hundred and four
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for Light Houses and Coast Service above Mfontreal,
viz.: Salaries and allowances $22,884.00 ; maintenance $21,720.00 ; construction $9,900.00,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-five thousand three hundred and
sixty-four dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for Light Houses and Coast Service, Nova
Scotia, viz. : Salaries and Allowances, $27,446.00 ; Maintenance, etc., $36,918.00 ; Con-
struction, $11,000.00, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1871.

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand five hundred and sixty-two
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for Light Houses and Coast Service, New Brunswick,
viz. : Salaries and Allowances, $1 1,427.00 ; Maintenance, etc., $11,325.00; Construction,
$3,200.00; Buoys and Beacons, $4,610.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

30. JesolVed, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to Sable and Seal Islands Humane Establishments, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One- thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majestv, for the maintenance of Cape Race Liglit, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for maintenance and repairs of Schooner "La Canadienne," for the year ending
30th June, 1871.
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33. ResoIvecd, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-four thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salarie; il dti;bursemeuts of Fisbery Overseers
and Wardens, viz. : for Ontario, $5,500.00 ; for Quebec, $7,000.00; for New' Brunswick,
$6,00000; for Nova Scotia, $6,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for Fishways and Oyster Beds, a-d for Fish Breeding, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

35. Reesolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-seven thousand seven hundred and
eight dollars be granted to Her Majesty, additional for the protection of the Fisheries
(Marine Police), for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported, from the Conmittee of Supply, several Rtesolu-
tions, which were read, as follow:-

1. Resolred, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-nine thousand one hundred and forty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the ilaies of Military Branch and District
Staff of Militia, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of Brigade Majors of the Militia, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for allowances for Drill Instruction, to extend to the lst November, 1871 ; it
being impossible to get in all the claims under this head before the expiration of the
financial year.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to Ier
Majesty, to defray expenses of Military Schools, including the pay of the Superintendent
and his Clerk, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

5. Resolved, Tliat a sum not exceediig Fiftv-four thousand dollars be granted to lier
Majesty, to defray expenses of Ammunition, for the year ending 30th Junxe, 1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Clothing, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fiftv tiousand dollars Le granted to Ho.,r
Majesty, to defray expenses of Military Stores and Storage, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-three tlousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Public Armories and care of Arms, including the pay of
Storekeepers and Caretakers, Storemen, and the rent, fuel and light of Public
Armories, to extend to the 1st November, 1871 ; it being impossible to get in all the
claims under this head before the expiration of the financial vear.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and twenty-six thousand
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for drill pay and camp purposes, and all other
incidental expenses connected with the drill and training of the Militia, to extend to the
lst November, 1871 ; it being impossible to get in all ýhe claims under this head before
the expiration of the financial year.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray contingencies and General Service not otherwise provided for, including
assistance to Rifle Assoeiatiens and Bands of efficient Corps, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

11. 1eso'ed, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray expenses of Targets, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

12. ResoleI, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars bc granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Drill Sheds and Rifle Ranges, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

13. Rtesolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-five thousand dollars be granted to
lier Majesty, to defray expenses of Enroliment for the year ending 30th June, 1871.
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14. Resolved,. That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousard dollars be granted to
ier Maj esty, to defray expenses of Barrack Accommodati on, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand six hundred and seven dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Military Survey, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet the expense of any damage to Arms, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

17. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet the expense of Gunboats, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of care of Properties transferred from the
Ordnance, for the year ending 30tlh June, 1871.

19. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Forty thousar 1 dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet expense of improved Fire-Arnis (H1enry-Martini and Snider Rifles)
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

20. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Sixty-nine thousand nine hundred and
ninety dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaries and Contingent Expenses
of the Cullers' Offices, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

21. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Eight thousand three hundred and twenty-
one dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses for Steamboat Inspection,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

22. Resolved, That a suia not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for Annual Grant to Indians, Quebec, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand three liundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for Annual Grant to Indians, NYova Scotia, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for Annual Grant to Indians, New Brunswick, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand one hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to purchase Blankets for aged and infirm Indians, Ontario and
Quebec, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses for printing the Canada Gazette, for the
year ending 30th June, 1871.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One tbousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray postages of the Canada Gazette, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray Unforeseen Expenses (Expenditure thereof to be under Order in
Council, and confined to payments connected with the service of the year, and a detailed
account thereof to be laid before Parliament during the first fifteen days of the then
next Session), for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses of the Shipping Master's Office, Quebec,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

30. Jesolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the expenses connected with ascertaining correct time at Ottawa and
firing of noon gun, for the year ending 30th June 1871.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred dollars be granted to 1Kei
Majesty, for Code of Signals and Flags for the Doniinion Governmient, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.
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32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand lellars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of investigations relating to Wrecks, for the year ending 3OthI
June, 1871.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceediig Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for commutation in lieu of remission of duties on articles imported for the use of
the Army and Navy, to be apportioned by Order in Council, for the vear ending 30th
June, 1871.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and ninety-three thousand
eight hundred and thirty-one dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries
and contingent expenses of the several Ports, viz.: in the Province of Quebec, $169,544.00;
in the Province of Ontario, $164,722.00 ; in the Province of Nova Scotia, $88,507.00;
in the Province of New Brunswick, $61,058.00; and the salaries and contingent expenses
of Inspectors of Ports, $10,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to ier
Majesty, to defray contingencies of Head Office, covering Printing, Stationery, Adver-
tizing, &c., at the several Ports of Entry, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and four thousand one
hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to meet salaries of outside Officers and
Inspectors of Excise, for the year endinIg 30th June, 1871.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-eight tlousand one hundred dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray travelling expenses, rent, fuel, stationery, postage
furniture, &c., in connection with the Inland Revenue, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of the Preventive Service in connection with the Inland
Revenue, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

The said Resolutions, being read a second tiime, were agreed to.

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported, from the Committee of Supply, several Resolu-
tions, which were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight lundred and eighteen thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses of the Post Office, viz. : for Ontario
and Quebec Mail Services, as follows: Grand Trunk Railwav, $167,000; Great Western
Railway, $45,000.00; Other Railways, $40,000.00 ; Steamboat Service, $40,000.00 ;
Ocean Mail Service, $10,000.00; Military and Naval Postage refunds, $6,000.00; Salaries
of outside services, Inspeetors, Railway Clerks, etc., $100,000.00; Payments for ordinary
Mail Contract Service, $215,000.00 ; Miscellaneous, $30,000.00 ; Nova Scotia Mail Ser-
vice, $85,000.00; New Brunswick, $80,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hiundred and seventy-six thousand
four hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for maintenance and repairs of Publie
Works, Ontario and Quebee, as follows: Ordinary repairs, $185,000.00 ; Maintenance,
salaries of staff, etc., $155,000.00; Welland Canal, repairs to Port 3faitland Terminus,
$15,000.00 ; Cornwall Canal,-renewing superstructure of Piers, $6,900.00 ; rebuilding
Superintendent's House, -1,000.00; Rideau Canal, renewing and enlarging Bulk Heads,
$10,500.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to Hler Majesty, for maintenance and repairs on Nova Scotia Railways, as
follows: Working expenses, $284,000.00; Reaying of Track, etc., $28,750.00; Renewal
of Cars, $7,250.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Rrsolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundrel and sixty-seven thousand five
hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for maintenance and repairs on the European
and North American Railway, and Eastern Extension Working Expenses, for the year
ending 3Oth June, 1871.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-seven thousand five hundred and
29
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thirty dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to meet salaries and contingencies of Canal
Officers, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1871.

6. Resolvel, That a sui not exceeding Twelve thousand one hundred and seventy-
two dollars be granted to fIer Majesty, to defray expenses of collection of Slide and
Boom dues, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for Minor Revenues, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to meet the possible amount for increases under the Civil Service Act, or
for possible new appointments required by any extension of the staff, or other change,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

9. Rlesolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand and sixty-five dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defrav salaries and contingencies of the House of Commons,
per Clerk's Estimate, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray travelling expenses and contingencies, Europe and Canada, in
connection with Immigration and Quarantine, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John -. facdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Resolved, TL at when tlis House adjourns at its next sitting this day, it do stand
adjourned till To-morrow at Half-past seven o'clock, P.M., and that Government business
and Orf ers have precedence.

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, a Meihber of the Honorable the Privy Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an Address
of the House of Commons, dated 6th April, 1870 ; for a return of the name of all
persons appointed and now employed in the Montreal Custoi House as Clerks, Tide-
waiters, Supernumeraries, Packers or Laborers in Examining Warehouse; when appointed
or employed ; the salary or amoint paid to each ; also the naines of the Clerks, Tide-
waiters, Supernumeraries, Packers or Laborers dismissed or suspended since 1866, and
the cause of their dismissal or suspension. (Sessional Papers, No. 70.)

And then The House having continued to sit till Two of the Clock on Friday morning,
adjourned till this day.

Friday, 22nd April, 1870.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. Irvine,-The Petition of Christian Wurtele and others, Trustees

of the Quebec Provident and Savings Bank.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:
Of Messrs. hart and Ingrahan, and others, of Port Hawkesbury; praying that the

proposed reduction in the subsidy to the Prince Edward Island Steam Navigation
Companv, may not be carried out.

Of A/lan MlcLean, and others, of the County of Inverness, Cape Breton; praying
that measures mav be taken to ensure the calling at the Government Wharf at Port
Hcstings, of the 8teamers plying between Pictou and Port Uawke«bwy,
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Of John 3cDonald, and others, of East and West Lake 4ins!ie, Polling District;
praying that the proposed improvements to Mabou Harbor, recomended by Mr. P>age,
Government Engineer, nay be carried out.

Of the Society for the promotion of Home Industry ; and of John Pratt, and
others ; severally praving that Coal imported from Great Britain, may be admitted free
of duty.

Mr. Brousseau, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of
Parlianent, presented to the House the Ei-ghth Report of the said Committee, whiclh was
read, as followeth --

That the Contractor for the Printing of Parliament being also a Contractor for other
Public Printing, it is expedient, in order to avoid errors, to Resolve;

That the Committee are of opinion, that all papers and documents ordered to be
printed by Parliament, are sbject to the terms of Contract entered into betweeii Parlia-
ment and the Contractor for the Parliamentary Printing ; and that the Annual Reports,
from the Heads of the several Departments, are clearly conprised within the Parlia-
mentary Printing, as douments to be submitted to Parliament; and also, that it is within
the power of Parliament to order, under its Contract, such number of copies of the above
as may be required for the Public Service; and, to preveint any misunderstanding, it be
requested that the Heads of the several Departments do communicate to this Coninittee
what number of Printed Copies of their several Reports, or other Parliamentary Docu-
ments they may respectively require, that such number nay be added to, and form part
of the Parliamentary Distribution List.

On motion of Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Ordered, That the Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 23rd

February, 1870, for copies of all Tenders sent in under the Act of last Session for the
several Services of the Departmental Printing, Printing the Statutes, Binding and
Stationery; and also, for copies of all Contracts entered iito, Orders in Council, and all
other Documents relating thereto ; and the Return to an Address, dated 28th March,
1870; for copies of all Orders in Council, authorizing any Printing or Binding to be
done without ender, with a detailed statenent of all expenditure incurred under the
authority of such Orders in Council in each such case, be referred to the Joint Coin-
mittee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament.

The House proceeded to take into further consideration the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th
Resolutions which were, yesterday, reported from the Committee of Supply, and the
sanie were again read, as follow

3. Resolved, That a san iot exceeding One hundred and eleven thousand five
hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses for Harbors and Piers
(Revote $25,000.00), as follows: Lakes Erie and Huron, $100,000.00 ; .Mlabou Harbor
$5,000.00 ; Coteau du Lac Pier, $4,000.00 ; Piers below Quebec $2,500.00, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Rsolved, That a sun not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for the protection to Little Hope Light House, Nova Scotia,
for the year ending 30th Juise, 1871.

5. Resolved, That a sui not exceeding Six hundred and fifty two thousand dollars
be granted to Ier Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with Public Buildings, as
follows: Ottaua Parliament and Departmental Buildings (Revote) O3,000.00; Ottawa
Fariame~nt Librarv (Estimate $145,000), $100,000.00 ifontreal Custom House,
$200,000.00 ; St. Jons, N.B., Custom House $75,000.00 ; London Cusstom House
(Estimate $50,000.00) $25,000.00 ; Toronto Examining Warehouse 810,000.00 ; Toronto
Emigrant Sheds $10,000.00; Halifax, Quarantine Station (Revote $10,000.00) $14,000.00;
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Post Offices, Toronto, Quebec, and London $155,000.00, for the year ending S0th June,
1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for Slides and Booms and works necessary to facilitate the descent of Timber,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

And the said Resolutions were agreed to.

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported, from the Committee of Supply, several Resolu-
tions, which were read, as fo:o:

1. Resolved, Tliat a sun rot exceeding One hundred and twelve thousand eight
hundred and thirty-one dollars be granted to Her Majestv, to defray expenses of the
Penitentiary, Kingston, Ontario, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-eight thousand seven hundred and eighty-
four dollars and twelve cents be granted to Her Maiestv, to defray expenses of the
Rockwood Asylum, Kinqston, Ontario, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Thirteen thousand two hundred and fifty-one
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the Penitentiary, Halifax,
Nova Scotia, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand one hundred and sixteen
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the Penitentiary, St. John,
New Brunswick, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the expenses of Directors of Penitentiaries, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, for improvement of River Thames, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to amend
the Act respecting the Department of Finance ; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Carling reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and Cesire their concurrence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act to revive the Charter of the
"Grand Junction Railroad Company," without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
Interest;

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Tilley,
and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. MIIac7ienzie moved, in amendment to the Question, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Holton, That the word " now " be left out, and the words " this day six months"
added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided: and the names
'being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-
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Yeas:

Messieurs

Abbott,
Anglin,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bownan,
Bown,
Burton,
Caldwell,
Cameron (Huron),
Cameron (Inverness),
Cameron (Peel),
Carling,
Carmichael,
Cartwright,
Colby,
Connell,
Currier,

Archambeault, Costigan,
Archibald, Coupal,
Ault, Daoust,
Beaubien, Dorion,
Béchard, Drew,
Bellerose, -D ufresne,
Benoit, Dunkin,
Bertrand, Ferguson,
Blanchet, Fortier,
Bowell, Fortin,
Brousseau, Gaucher,
Brown, Gaudet,
Burpee, Geoffrion,
Campbell, Gendron,
Caron, Godin,
Cartier Sir George E., Grover,
Casault, Hincks, Sir Francis,
Cayley, Howe,
Chauveau, Huot,
Cheval, Hurdon,
Cimon,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Main Question being put;

called for, they were taken down, as follow

Archambeault,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaubien,

Costigan,
Coupal,
Daoust,
Dorion,

Irvine, Pouliot,
Joly, Pozer,
Keeler, Read,
Langevin, Renaud,
Langlois, lRobitaille,
Lapum, Boss (Champlain),
Macdonald (Cornwall),Ross (Du;ndas),
Macdonald, Sir John Ro's (Prince Edw'd),

A. (Kinqston), Ryan (Kitg's, .B.),
McDonald (Lunenb'g), Rymal,
Masson (Soulanges), Savary,
Masson (Terrebonne), Scriver,
MlfcCallum, Shanly,
McMillan, Simpson
MAlorris, Sylvain,
Paquet, Tilley,
Pelletier, Tremblay,
Perry, Wallace,
Pickard, Walsh and
Pinsonneault, White.-80.

The flouse divided: and the names being

Yeas :
Messieurs

Irvine,
Joly,
Keeler,
Langevin,

Pouliot,
Pozer,
Read,
Renaud,
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Dobbie, M,-cDoügall (Three Scatcherd,
Gibbs, Rivers), Snider,
Grant, McKeagney, Sproat,
Hagar, Mcilonies, 8tephenson,
Holton, ferritt, Stirton,
Hutchison, Metcalfe, Tupper,
Jackson, Mills, Webb,
Kempt, Morison (Victoria O.),Wells,
Lawson, Morrison (Niagara), Whiteh ead,
Le Vesconte, Munroe, Willson,
Macdonald (Glengarry)O'Connor, Wood,
McDonald (Middlesex) Oliver, Worknian,
3acFarlane, Pope, Wright (Ottawa C'nty),
Mackenzie, Bay, Wright (York Ontario
Magill, Bedford, W.R.), and
McConkey, Ross (Victoria, N.S.), Young.-65.
McDougall (Renfrew), Boss (WellingtonC.R.),

Nays:

M essieurs
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Béchard, Drew,
Bellerose, Dufresne.,
Benoit, Dunkin,
Bertrand, Ferguson,
Blanchet, Fortier,
Bowell, Fortin,
Brousseau, Gaucher,
Brown, Gaudet,
Burpee, Geoffrion,
Campbell, Gendron,
Caron, Godin,
Cartier, Sir George E.,Grover,
Casault, lincks, Sir Francis,
Cayley, Howe,
Chauveau, Huot,
Cheval, Hurdon,
Cimon,

Abbott,
Anglin,
Bodwell
Bolton,
Bowman,
Bown,
Burton,
Caldwell,
Cameron (H
Cameron (I
Cameron (P
Carling,
Carmichael,
Cartwright.
Colby,
Connell,
Currier,

ruron),
nverne
eel),

Langlois, Robitaille,
Lapum, Ross (Champlain)
Macdonald (Cornwall),Ross (Dundas),
Macdonald Sir J. A. Ross (Prince Edward),

(Kingston), Ryan (King's, N.B.),
McDonald (Lunenberg)IRymal,
Masson (Soulanges), Savary,
Masson (Terrebonne), Scriver,
McCalum, Shanly,
McMillan, Simpson,
Morris, Sylvain,
Pâquet, Tilley,
Pelletier, Trenblay,
Perry, Wallace,
Pickard, WValsh and
Pinsonnealt, White.-80.

Nays:

Messieurs

Dobbie, McDougall (Three Scatcherd,
Gibbs, Rivers), Snider,
Grant, M3cKeagney, Sproat,
Hagar, lcMonies, Stephenson,
Holton, Merritt, Stirton,
Hu tchison, 1etcalfe, Tupper,
Jackson, Mills, Webb,
Kempt, -orison (Victoria O.), Wells,
Lawson, Morrison (Niagara), W/i itehead,

s), Le Vesconte, 1n roe, Willson,
MIfacdonald (Glengarry)O'Connor, WVood
McDonald (Middlesex) Oliver, Workmnian,
MfacFarlane, Pope, Wright (Ottawa C'nty),
Mackenzie, Ray, Wright (York, Ontario,
Magill, Bedford, W. R.), and
McConkey, Ross (Victoria, N.S.), Young.-65.
McDougall, (Renfrew)Ross(W'lington, C.R.),

So it was resolved in the AEirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the

whole House.
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Clause 1 agreed to.
Clause 2 being read,
Hon. Mr. Tupper moved to expunge the word " eight " and insert " seven" instead;

The Comnittee divided: Yeas 55, Nays 69. So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. McDonald (Lunenburg) moved that Clause 2 be amended by inserting the words

" except in the Province of Nova Scotia " before the word " any " in the lst line.
Mr. Mackenzie moved, in amendment to the said proposed amendment, That Clause

2 be amended by inserting the words " except in the Provinces of Yova Scotia, Ontario,
and New Brunswick," before the word " any " in the 1st line ; on which the Commaittee
divided: Yeaa 61, Nays 65. So it paased in the Negative.

230 1810.
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Mr. Webb moved, That the Committee do now rise; the Committee divided: Yeas
61, Nays 71. So it passed in the Negative.

The Qu'3stion was then put on Mi. MfcDonald' ('i nnberg) Motion; the Committee
divided: Yeas 60, Nays 72. So it passed in the Negativo.

And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Hay-past Seven o'clock, P.M.
Pursuant to the 19th Rule of the House, the Orders respecting Private Bills were

called.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the Debate on the Amendment
which was, on Wednesday last, proposed to be made to the Question, That the Bill
(respecting the Canada Central Railway Company) be now read the third time; and
which Amendment was, That all the words after " now " to the end of the Question be
left out, and the words " recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, with
"instructions to add the following Clause thereto. No Railway or part of Railway to be

built, acquired, or completed before the time limited by the Act hereby amended by
" the said Canada Central Railway Company, or by the said Ottawa Valley Railway Coni-
"pany, or by any Company amalgamated or to be amalgamated with the saine, shall be
" deemed to have been built, acquired, or completed within such time, in so far as the

grant of land therein nientioned is concerned," inserted instead thereof;
And the Question on the Amendment being again proposed; The House resumed

the Debate.

And the hour for Private Bills having expired;
The Orders for Government Measures were called.

The Committee on the Bill respecting Interest was resumed.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)
Clause 2 being again read.
Mr. M3facFarlane moved, That the Committee do now rise ; Yeas 23, Nays 43. So

it passed in the Negative.
Clause 2 was then agreed to.
Clause 3 agreed to.
Mr. Young moved, That the following Clause be added to the Bill, after Clause 3:

" That no Corporate body shall be allowed to charge a higher rate of Interett than private
" individuals." Yeas 33, Nays 44. So it passed in the Negative.

Clause 4 agreed Io.
Preamble agreed to.
Bill to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Mills reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled : " An Act to continue and make perpetual certain Acts and parts of Acts of
" the Province of New Brunswick, relative to the Police Force in the Parish of Portland,
" in the City and County of St. John ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some tine

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Hutchison reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.
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Ordered, That the Amendment be now taken into consideration.
The Amendment was then read as follow:-
Leave out " perpetual " in the Title, and insert "permanent."
The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the tliird time To-norrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate
intituled: " An Act to empower the Police Court in the City of Halifax to sentence
"juvenile offenders to be detained in the Halifax Industrial School ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House will iniinediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Conimittee ; and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Forbes reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled "An Act to amend An Act respecting the security to be given by Officers of
"Canada."

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House, for To-morrow.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow at Half-past Seven o'Clock P.M.

Saturday, 23rd April, 1870.

Haf-past Seven o'clock, P.M.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By the Honorable Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of the Honorable R. D. Wilmot,

Senator, and others, of the Dominion of Canada.
By Mr. Fortier,-The Petition of the Town Council of the Town of Sorel.
By the Honorable Mr. Tupper,-The Petition of Messrs. B. Douglas and Company

and others, of A4mherst, County of C'umberland, Province of Nova Scotia.
By Mr. Gaudet,-The Petition of Antoine Mayrand and others of Titree Rivers and

vicinity.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Honorable R. D. Wilmot, Senator, and others, of
the Dominion of Canada, presented this day, be now received.

And the said Petition was received and read; praying for leave to lay before the
House a Petition for the passing of an Act incorporating them under the name of " The
Quebec and New Brunswick Railway Company," notwithstanding the expiration of the
time for presenting Petitions for Private Bills.

The following Petition was then brought up, and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. Chauveau,-The Petihon of the Hionorable R. D. Wilmot,

Senator, and others, of the Dominion of Canada.
Ordered, That the said Petition be now received nd read.
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And the said Petition was received and read ; praying for the passing of an Act
incorporating them under the name of " The Quebec and Ncw Brunswick Railway
Company."

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Julien Chabot, and others, of the Town of Lévis; praying that coal imported froi

Great Britain may be admitted free of duty.
Of the Kingston Sabbath Reformatin Society; praying for the passing of an Act,

declaring that Sunday labor in all Departments of the Public Service shall be discontinued,-
that the locks on all Canals shall be closed to traflic,-and that all Railway Trains shall
cease to run from midnight on Saturdays, till midnight on Sundays.

A Motion being made and seconded, that the Petition of the Reverend L. Aubry,
Curé, and others, of the Parish of St. Antoine de la Rivière du Loup, and other Parishes,
County of kiaskinongé, praying that the sum of $6,000.00 maty be granted for deepening
the River du Loup, at its mouth, be now received;

Mr. Speaker decided, That as this Petition prays for aid, it cannot be roceived.

Mr. iMfackenzie moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dorion, and the Question
being proposed, That the Return relative to Oakvill-l Harbor, be referred to the Select
Standing Committee on Public Accounts;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And Objection being taken by the Honorable Mr. MIacdonald, Memaber for the Town

of Cornwall, That no notice has been given of the said Motion.
And Mr. Speaker being appealed te by the Honorable Mr. Tupper, Meiber for the

County of Cumberland, whether it is not too late to take the Objection, in consequence
of the Debate having continued for some length ;

Mr. Speaker decided as follows : " My attention being drawn te the fact that no
notice has been given, I must at once declare the Motion out of Order."

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis IIincks have leavo to bring in a Bill to
vest in Her Majesty for the purposes therein mentioned the property and powers now
vested in the Trustees of Bank of Upper Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the louse, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third rcading of the Bill respecting
Interest;

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks noved, seconded by the Honorable Sir George E.
Cartier, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

The Honorable Mr. Holton moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Tupper, That all the words after "now " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the
words " re-committed te a Committee of the whole House, with instructions so to amend
"the same as to provide that six per cent. shall be the maximum legal rate of intePest ;
" and that Banks and all other Corporations shall beplaced in the same position as
"private individuals," inserted instead thereof;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
The Honorable Mr. Caieron (Peel) moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Mfacdonald (Glengarry), and the Question being put, That the Debate be adjourned; The
louse divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down, as oilow:

Yeas :
Messieurs

A'bbott, Gibbs, .Mc3fonies, Sproat,
Anglin, Grant, Merritt, uepheneon,
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Arehibald,
Bodwell,
Bolion,
Bowman,
Bown,
Burpee,
Burton,
Caldwell,
Cameron (Huron),
Cameron (Peel),
Cartwright,
Colby,
Connet,,
Dujresne,

Gray, metcalfe, Stirton,
Holton, Mille, Thompson(Hald'm'nd),
Eutchison, 3forison ( Victoria, 0.), Thompson (Ontario),
Irvine, Morrison (Niagara), Tremblay,
Jackson, Munroe, Wallace,
Kempt, O'Connor, Webb,
Macdonald (Giengarry) Oliver, Wells,
3facFarlane, Pickard, Whitehead,
Mackenzie, Pope, Workman,
ffagill, Redford, Wright (Ott'wa C'nty).
MfcConkey, Ross (Weilington, C.R.) Wright (York, Ontario,
3cDougall (Thrce Scatcherd, WR.), and

Rivers), Snider, Young.-59.

Nays:

Messieurs

Ault,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Brown,
Campbell,
Carling,
Carmichael,
Caron,
Cartier Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Cheval,
Cimon,
Costigan,

Coupai,
Daoust,
Dobbie,
Dorion,
Drew,
Dunkin,
Ferguson,
Forbes,
Fortier,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Geofrion,

E., Gendron,
Godin,
Grover,
Hincks Sir Francis,
Howe,
Huot,
Hurdon,

Jones (L'ds & Grenville)Pinsonneault
Keeler, Pouliot,
Langevin, Pozer,
Langlois, Ray,
Lapun, Read,
Lawson, Renaud,
Le Vesconte, Ross (Champlain),
Macdonald, Sir John Ross (Prince Edw'd),

A4. (Kingsfton), Ryan (King's «M ."
fcDonald(Lunenburg)Rymal,

MfcDonald (3fiddlesex)Scriver,
Masson (Soulanges), Shanly,
3fasson (Terrebonne), Simpson,
McCallum, Sylvain,
McGreevy, Tilley,
Mc3illan, Tupper,
Morris, Walsh,
Pâquet, White,
Pelletier, Willson and
Perry, Wood-79.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House

being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas:

Messieurs

Abbott,
Anglin,
.Archibald,
Benoit,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowman,
Bown,
Burpee,
Burtmp

Forbes,
Gendron,
Gibbs,
Grant,
Gray,
Holton,
Hutchison,
Kempt,
Lawson,
Le VeMconte,

McOfonies,
Merritt,
MJetcalfe,
Mille,
3forison (Victoria, O.
Morrison (Niagara),
3funroe,
O'Connor,
Oliver,
Pickard,

divided : and the names

Snider,
Stephensen,

Stirton,
Thompson (Haldim'd),

),Thompson (Ontario),
Tremblay,
Tupper,
Wallace,
Webb,
Wells,
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Caldwell,
Cameron, (Huron)
Cameron (Peel)
Cartwright,
Cimon,
Colby,
Connell,
Costigan,
Dufresne,

Macdonald(Glengarry)Pepe, Whitehead,
McDonald(Lunenb'rg),Ray, Wood,
3MacFarlane, Redford, Workman,
Mackenzie, Renaud, Wright (Ottawa C'nty)
3Magill, Ross (Prince Edward), Wright (York, Ontario,
McConkey, Ross (W'lington, C.R.), W.R.), and
ZMcDougall (Thre Ryan (KEing's, N.B.), Young.-70.

Rivers), Scat cherd,

Nays:

Messieurs

Archambeault,
Ault,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Brousseau,
Brown,
Campbell,
Carmichael,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chauveau,

Cheval,
Coupal,
Daoust,
Dobbie,
Dorion,
Drew,
Dunkin,
Ferguson,
Fortier,
Fortin,,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Geofrion,

E.,Godin,
Grover,
Hincks, Sir Francis,
lowe,

fuot, Pâquet,
Irvine, Pelletier,
Jackson, Perry,
Joly, Pinsonneaul4
Keeler, Pouliot,
Langevin, Pozer,
Langlois, Read,
Lapum, Robitaille,
MJfacdonald, Sir J. A. Ross (Clamplain),

(Kingston), Scriver,
McDonald (Afiddlesex),Shanly,
.Masson (Soulanges), Simpson,
Masson (Terrebonne), Sylvain,
MfcCallun, Tilley,
.McGreevy, Walsh,
lfcifillan, White, and
Morris, Willson.-07.

So it was resolved in the A firmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be.now re-committed to a Committee of the whole House,

with instructions so to amend the same as to provide that six per cent. shall be the
maximum legal rate of interest; and that Banks and all other Corporations shall be
placed in the same position as private individuals.

The House accordingly again resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Clause 1, amended by expunging the words " continue to " in line 1, and also, by
expunging all the words after " interest " in line 2.

Clause 2, amended by expunging the word "eight " in line 1, and inserting the word
" six " instead thereof.

Clause 3, amended by expunging the word " eight " and inserting the word "six"
instead thereof, also by expunging all the words after "recoverable " in line 3.

Clause 4, agreed to.
Preamble agreed to.
Bill, as amended, to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mills reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Amendments be now taken into consideration.
The Amendments were then read.

235
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The Honorable Mr. Bolton moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dorion, and the
Question being proposed, That the Amendments be now read a second time;

Mr. Joly moved, in amuendment, seconded by Mr. Bowell, Th&t all the words after
"the " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " Bill be now re-committed
"to a Committee of the whole House, with instructions to amend it by expunging all
"the words after 'stipulated' in lino 2, clause 3, and inserting instead thereof, the
"following : ' the party stipulating such higher rate of Interest than six per cent. shall
"'ipso facto forfeit the whole of the Interest as a penalty,'" inserted instead thereof;

And The House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock, on Sunday
mornmng ;

Sunday, 24th April, 1870.
And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas:

Abbott,
Archambeault,
Ault,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Bowell,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Brown,
Cartwright,
C'asault,
Chauveau,
Cimon,
Costigan,

Blanchet,
Campbell,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir 0
Cayley,
Cheval,
Dobbie,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
1Forbes,
Fortier,

Messieurs
Coupal, -MacFarlanc, Ray,
Currier, Masson (Terrebonne), Read,
Dorion, UcConkey, Renaud,
Drew, McDougal (Renfrew),Ross (Prince Edw'd),
Ferguson, McDougall (Three Ryan (King's, N.B.),
Geofrion, Rivers), Snider,
Gibbs, Mcmonies, Tremblay,
Godin, Merritt, Tupper,
Grant, Morison, ( Vict.ria, 0.) Walsh,
Holt on, Morrison (Niagara), Webb,
Hutchison, O'Connor, Wells,
Jackson, P4quet, Wood,
Joly, Pelletier, Workman,
Langlois, Pope, Wright (Ot'waC'nty) &
Le Vesconte, Pouliot, Wright (York Ontario),
3acdonald (Glengarry)Pozer, W.R.)-63.

Nays :

Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,

eorge E.,Gendron,
Gray,
Grover,
Howe,
Keeler,
Kenpt,
Langevin,
Lapun,

Messieurs
Lawson, Perry,
Macdonald, Sir J. A., Pinsonneault,

(Kingston), Robitaille,
3cDonald(Jfiddlesex),Ross (Champlain),
.kagill, Scatcherd,
Masson (Soulanges), Shanly,
lIeCallum, Sylvain,
McGreevy, Tilley,
McMillan, White, and
Oliver, Willson-41.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the Main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now recommitted to a Committee of the Whole House

witl instructions to amend it by expunging all the words after "stipulated " in line 2
clause 3, and inEerting instead thereof the following: " the party stipulating such higher
"rate of Interest than six per cent. shall ipo facto forfeit the whole of the Intereit a a
"penalty."
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The House acordingly again resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN Te 0oMMITTEE.)

Clause 3, amended by expunging all the words after the word " stipulated " in line
2, and inserting the words " the party stipulating such higher rate of Interest than six

per cent. shall ipso facto forfeit the whole of the Interest as a penalty," instead thercof.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. .ills reported, That the Coinmittee had
gone through the Bill, and made further amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read, and agreed to.
The Original amendments were then read a second time, and agreed to.
The Honorable Mr. Tupper moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton, and the

Question being proposed, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next;
Mr. Scatcherd moved, seconded by Mr. Mfacdonald (Glen7garry), and the Question

being put, That this House do now adjourn : It was resol-ved in the Affirmative.

And then The House, having continued te sit till half an hour after Twelvo of the
Clock on Sunday morning, adjourned till To-morrow.

Monday, 25th April, 1870.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table
By Mr. Sylvain,-The Petition of the Very Reverend Edmond Langevin, Vicar

General of the Diocese of St. Germain de Rimouski and others, of the Province of
Quebec.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Christian Wurtele and others, Trustees of the Quebec Provident and Savings'

Bank; prayinug for a renewal and extension of the Act relating to Savings' Banks, for ten
years or longer.

Of the Town Council of the Town of Sorel; praying that Custom duties may not be
imposed on Wheat, Flour, Coal, &c., as proposed by the Government.

Of Messrs. B. Douglas and Company, and others, of Amherst, County of Cumberland,
Province of Nova Scotia ; praying for the passing of an Act to assimilate the Currency of
the Dominion.

Of Antoine 3fayrand and others, of Three Rivers, and vicinity; praying that Coal
imported from Great Britain, may be admitted free of duty.

Mr. Brousseau, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parlia-
ment, presented to the House the Ninth Report of tho said Committee, which was read.
(.Appendix No. 8.)

Mr. MacFarlane, from the Select Standing Coâmittee on Standing Orders, presented
to the House the Eleventh Report of the said Comimittee, which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have examined the Petition of the Hon. R. D. Wilmot, Senator
and others, of the Dominion of Canada, for incorporation of the Quebec and New
Brunswick Railway Company, and find that the notices have not been given for the full
time required by the Rule; but they find that the railway will not interfere with any
existing interest, and Your Committee therefore beg to recommend that the notice be
deemed sufficient.
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The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Supple-
mentary Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 4th April, 1870, for
copies of all correspondence respecting the appointment of Judges for the County of
Gaspé, and the County of Bonaventure, since, First July, 1868 ; also copies of aIl corres-
pondence, and of all instructions given to either of the said Judges directing them to
proceed to the holding of the Court at Amherst, 3Magdalen Islands, at the periods fixed
by law, with a statement of the number of sittings, and the date of each sitting of such
Court. (Sessional Papers, No. 67).

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brouglit from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any anendment:-
Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporatethe Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company."
Bill, intituled: "An Act to remove certain restrictions with respect to the issue of

"Bank Notes in Nova Scotia."

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the Debate upon the amendment,
which was, on Wednesday last, proposed to be made to the Question, That the Bill

(respecting the Canada Central Railway Company), be now read the third time; and
which Amendment was, That all the words after " now" to the end of the Question, be
left out, and the words "recommitted to a Committee of the Whole House, with
"instruction to add the following Clause: ' No Railway or part of Railway to be built,
"'acquired, or completed before the time limited by the Act hereby amended by the said
"'Canada Central Railway Company, or by the said Ottawa Valley Railway Company, or
"'by any Company amalgamated or to be amalgamated with the same shall be deemed to
"'have been built, acquired, or completed within such time in so far as the grant of land
"'therein mentioned is concerned,' " inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question on the Amendment being again proposed :-The House resumed
the Debate.

And Objection being taken by Mr. Grant, Member for the Electoral District of the
County of Russell, That the Amendment is not in Order, inasmuch as one day's notice
had not been given thereof, under the 68th Rule of this House ;

Mr. Speaker decided, That as it had already been debated upon during two previous
sittings, it was too late to take the objection.

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas :

Messieurs.

Ault, Cimon, Lawson, Ross (Champlain),
Beaubien, Coupal, -Macdonald (Cornwcl) Ross (Dunda),
Béchard, Dobbie, Masson (Soulangjes), Bose-(Prince Edw'd),
Benoit, Drew, McCallum, Stephenson,
Betrand, Ferguson, McConkey, Sylvain,
Bowell, Fortin Pdquet, 7Thompson (Z'ldim'nd)
Cameron (BHuron), Gendron, Pelletier, Tremblay,
Carling, Godin, Pinsonneault, White,
Casault, Grover, Pouliot, Whitehead,

Cayley, Hurdon, Pozer, Willson, and
Chauveau, Irvine, Robitaille, Wood.-46.
Ç&eval, Langloia,
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Nays :
Messieurs

Abbott. Fortier, 3asgon (Terrebonne),Rynal,
Anglin, Gibbs, McDougall(Retfrew), Savary,
Archibald, Grant, MoDougail (Tkree Scriver,
Bodwell, Gray, River8), Shanly,
Bolton, Hincks, Sir Francis, Mills, Simpson,
Bowman, alstonson (orriT, Stirton,
Brousseau, Howe, Morrison (Niagara), Thompson (Ontario),
Burpee, Hutchison, O'Connor, Tilley,
Caldwell, Joly. Oliver, Tupper,
Campbell, Jones (L'de & Grenville)Perry, Wallace,
Colby, Keeler, Pickard, Wells,
Costigan, Langevin, Pope, Workman,
Currier, Le Vesconte, Redford, Wright (Ottawa C'nty)
Dorion, cDonald (Lunenb'rg) Renaud, and
Dunkin, MacFarlane, Ross (Victoria, N.S,), Young.-61.
Forbes, Mackenzie, Ryan (King's, N.B.),

So it passed in the Negative.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. A bbott, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dorion,
Ordered, That the Bill be now re-committed to a Committee of the Whole House, for

the purpose of amending the same by striking out of the 9th section thereof, all after the
word " Company" in the sixth line of the said section, and inserting instead thereof the
following words : " such a sum of money for the same as shall be determined and fixed by
"the Parliament of Canada, either for the absolute purchase thereof, or for the leasing
"thereof, or for the making of running arrangements therewith in respect of any
"iRailway appertaining to the Dominion of Canada.-But no claim shall be made by
"the said Company for any exclusive right of way. Provided always that the said
"Company shall not be construed te have any more power or right in respect of claiming
"any land grants than they would have had if this Act had not been passed."

The House accordingly again resolved itself into the said Committee and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 3lcDougall (Renfrew)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The Amendment was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to continue in force the provisions of divers Acts relating te La Banque du
Peuple, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their con-

eurrence.

The House, according te Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
extend the operation of the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Canada, 19
and 20 Victoria, Chapter 141, to all parts of the Dominion of Canada, and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. .McDonald (Lunenburg)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendmeats
thereunto.
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Ordered, That the Amendments be now taken into consideration.
The Amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
0-dered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to extend the operation

" of the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Canada, 19 and 20 Vict., Chapter
141, concerning the Synod of the Church of England in Canada, to the Province of
Nova Scotia."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Tlupper moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Gray, and the
Question being proposed, That this House doth concur in the Report of the Joint
Committee of both Houses on the subject of Reporting and Publishing the Debates of
Parliament;

Mr. 3fcDcnald (Lunenburg) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
That all the words after "That" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words
"the Report be referred back to the Committee, with a recommendation that a plan be
"devised and reported, by which the efficient Reporting and Publishing the Debates of

next Session of Parliament may be secured," inserted instead thereof;
Mr. Bodzoell moved, in amendment to the said proposed amendment, seconded by

Mr. Stirton, That the words " the Report be referred back to the Committee, with a
'' recommendation that a plan be devised and reported, by which the efficient Reporting
" and Publishing the Debates of next Session of Parliament may be secured ;" be left
out, and the words "it is inexpedient, at this late period of the Session, to take any
"action in regard to Reporting the Debates of this House," inserted instead thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendment to the said proposed Amendment;
the House divided : and the nanes being called for, they were taken down, as follow :-

Anqlin,
Ault,
Béchard,
Bertrand,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Bown,
Brown,
Burpee,
Caldwell,
Cameron (Huron),
Carmichacl,
Casault,
Cheval,
Cimon,
Colby,
Costigan,
Coupal,
Daoust,
Dobbie,
Dorion,
Drew,
Dufresne,

Yeas :
Messieurs

Fortier, Masson (Soulanges),
Gaucher, McCallun,
Gaudet, MfcConkey,
Geoffrion, McDougall (Benf'w),
Gibbs, Ai cMfillan,
Godin, McMonies,
Grover, M1ferritt,
Iagar, Metcalfe,

Holmes, Mills,
Holton, Miorison( Victoria O.),
Hurdon, Munroe,
Hutchison, Oliver,
Jackson, Paquet,
Joly, Pelletier,
Jones (L'de & Gr'nvtille)Perry,
Keeler, Pickard,
Ke mpt, Pinsonneault,
Langlois, Pope,
Lapum, Pouliot,
Lawson, Pozer,
Le Vesconte, Ray,
Macdonald (Cornwall),Read,
McDonald (Middeseex)Redford,
MacFarlane, Renad,

Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Prince Edward),
Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Ross (Wellington C.R.)
Rymal,
Scatcherd,
Scriver,
Shanly,
Simard,
Snider,
Sproat,
Stirton,
Sylvain,
Thompson (H'ldim'nd)
Thompson (Ontario),
Wallace,
Webb,
Wells,
White,
Whitehead,
Willson
Wood and
Wright (York, Ontarie,

W.R.),-97.
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Nays:
Messieurs

Archambeault, Currier, Buote
Beaubien, Dunkin, Langevin,
Bellerose, Ferguson, kcDonald(Lunenburg
Benoit, Forbes, Masson <Terrebonne),
Brousseau, Fortin, dcDougall (Three
Carling, Gendron, Rivers),
Caron, Grant, 3cKeagney,
Cartier, Sir George E.,Gray, Morri,
Cayley, Howe, O'Connor,
Chauveau,

So it was resolved in the AffirmLative.
And the Question being put on the Amedment to tho

aomended: It was resolved in the Afirmative.
Then the Main Question, so amended, being put,
Resolved, That it is inexpedient, at this late period of the

action in regard to reporting the Debates of this flouse.

Robitaille,
Ross (Champlain),

)Savary,
Tremblay,
Tupper,
Walsh,
Wright (Ottawa C'nty).

and
Young.-35.

Original Question, so

Session, to take any

Mr. Mills moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dorion, and the Question being
proposed, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to consider
the following proposed Resolutions:-

1. Resolved, That the British North America Act, 1867, declares that it shall be
lawful for the Queen, by and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Most
Honorable Privy Council, on Addresses from the Houses of the Parliament of Canada,
to admit Rupert's Land and the North- Western Territory, or either of them, into the Union
on such terms and conditions, in each case, as are in the Addresses expressed, and the
Queen thinks fit to approve, subject to the provisions of said Act, and the provisions of
such Order in Council, shall have effect as if they had been enacted by the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

2. Resolved, That the four Provinces of the Dominion of Canada are declared by
the British North America Act to be Federally united, under which form of Union the
powers of the Provincial Legislatures are derived from the same high source as those of
the Federal Legislature, and cannot be altered or abridged by that Legislature ; and it is
essential to the Federal principle that the terms and conditions of admission into the
Union of the remaining Provinces and Territories of British North America should be
settled and secured in like manner.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient that Her Majesty's Order in Council, for the
admission of the North-West Territories into Canada, should contain such terms and
conditions as will secure to the people of the Territories certain powers of self-govern-
ment, and as will create a Federal relation between Canada and any Province to be
established within the Territories, and give to .the people of such Province, the same
rights, and to its Government and Legislature, the same powers and authorities, and the
same protection against encroachments as are now enjoyed by the Provinces already
included in the Dominion;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Sir

Francis Hincks,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

On motion of Mr. fills, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton,
Besolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-a Statement of
the amount paid each District Staff Officer of the Volunteer Force for supplying office

31
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for the District Staff, the names of the officers supplied, the amount paid for each office
so supplied from October, 1868, up to lst November, 1869; also the amount paid by
order of the Militia Department for office rent directly to any members of the District
Staffs, and if so, to whom ; together with all correspondence connected therewith, or in
any way appertaining thereto.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Jetcalfe, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Ordered, That a Statement be laid before this House from the several Banks of the

Dominion, giving the names of the Shareholders and the amount of Stock held by each
such Shareholder; the nominal value of such shares and the amount paid up ; and also
that the Clerk of the House be directed to procure the printing of such Returns for
distribution and Sessional Papers, as soon as received by him.

And The House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Tuesday
morning;

Tuesday, 26th April, 1870.
On motion of Mr. Béchard, seconded by Mr. Pelletier,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His iExcellency to cause to be laid before this House, A copy of the
Report of H. W. Austin, in relation to certain obstructions called " Eel Weirs " existing
in the River Richelieu, between St. John and Iberville.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to lis Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Ordered, That the 51st Rule of this House be suspended as regards a Bill to incorpc-
rate the Quebec and New Brunswick Railway Company.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Chauveau have leave to bring in a Bill to incorpo-
rate the Quebec and New Brunswick Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines, and the 60th Rule of this fHouse was suspended in relation thereto.

On motion of Mr. Wright (Ottawa County), seconded by Mr. Currier,
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to

consider a certain proposed Resolution providing for the Registration of marks or brands
used for marking Timber.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE).

Resolved, That it is expedient to make provision for the Registration of marks or
brands used for marking timber: and, for that purpose, to impose the following fees,
to wit:-

On every application to register a timber mark, including certificate $2.00
For each certificate of registration not already provided for. . . . . . . 0. 0
For each copy of any drawing, the reasonable expenses of preparing

the same.
For recording any assignment ................................ 1.00

And that such fees be paid over by the Minister of Agriculture to the Receiver
General, and form part of Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Forbes reported, That the Committee had
coine to a Resolution.
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Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Forbes reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was read, as followeth:-
Resolved, That it is expedient to make provision for the Registration of marks or

brands used for marking timber; and, for that purpose, to impose the following fees;
to wit

On every application to register a timber mark, including certificate $2.00
For each certificate of registration not already provided for........ 0.50
For each copy of any drawing, the reasonable expenses of preparing

the same.
For recording any assignment ................................ 1.00

And that such fees be paid over by the Minister of Agriculture to the Receiver
General, and form part of Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. lifagill, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A Return shewing,
1stly, the amount which has accrued in each year from the sale of Clergy Reserves in
Upper Canada, since the passage of the Act 18th Victoria, Chap. 2 ; 2ndly, a statement
of the amount paid annually to each Municipality in Upper Canada during that period ;
and 3rdly, the amount now due to each of them respectively under the authority thereof.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

And then The House, having continued to sit till Twenty-five minutes after Twelve
of the Clock on Tuesday morning, adjourned till this day.

Tuesday, 26th April, 1870.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Robitaille,---The Petition of John Campbell, J.P., and others, of Nouvelli

and Shoolbred ; and the Petition of the Municipalities of Restigouche and fatapedia,
County of Bonaventure.

By Mr. Workman,-The Petition of the Montreal Board of Trade ; and the Petition
of the New City Gas Company, of 3fontreal.

Mr. Brousseau, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of
Parliament, presented to the House the Tenth Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:

The Committee beg to %ubmit, as their Tenth Report, the Report of their
Sub-Committee appointed to examine into the remuneration paid to the Employés
of the Department of the Printing of Parliament, attached to the Joint Distribution Room
as follows :-

That the Staff employed in the Distribution Room is a Distributor, anAssistant
Distributor, and two Messengers ; the two former are paid an annual salary, the Distributor
of $600 and the Assistant of $500; while the two messengers, employed only during the
Session, each receive $2.00 per diem. The Distributor, Edward Botterell has been in theP
Public Service over 14 years, during the most of wbich time he has been employed in his
present capacity, and is thoroughly efficient in the performance of his duties, which undèr
Confederation have largely increased, entitling him in theopinion of the Sub-Committee, to
an equivalent increase'In hi4 salary, which they recommend to be advanced from $600 to
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When the Joint Distribution Room was established, doing away with the distribution
of the Printed Papers in either House, Napoléon Boulet was transferred from the Senate to
this Room as Assistant Distributor; he has been in the Public Service some seven years, and
has proved efficient in the increased duties he has been called on to perform, entitling him,
in the opinion of the Committee, to have his salary advanced from $500 to $600.
The two Sessional Messengers J. Rivet. and E. O. Botterell perform their duties faithfully,
but the Committee conceive their remuneration of $2.00 per diem quite sufficient.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to
an Address of the House of Commons, dated 28th March, 1870, for copies of all Orders in
Council and correspondence, and of all leases and surrenders of leases touching the
property now leased by Government to the Cornwall Manufacturing Company, or George
Stephen, Esquire, with a Statement of the rents payable under the former leases, and of
the rent (if any) payable under the present lease, and of the rents payable in respect of
the other water powers in the Cornwall Canal leased by the Government to other parties.
(Sessional Papers, No. 71.)

A Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to continue and make perpetual certain
"Acts and parts of Acts of the Province of New Brunswick relative to the Police Fórce
"in the Parish of Portland, in the City and County of Saint John," was, according to
Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendment, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint tlieir

Honors, That this House hath passed the same, with an Amendment, to wliclh they
desire their concurrence.

A Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to empower the Police Court in the
' City of Halifax to sentence juvenile offenders to be detained in the Halifax Industrial
"School," was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath passed the same, without any amendment.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a
certain proposed Resolution on the subject of the duty on vessels, imposed under the
authority of the Act 32-33 Vic., Cap. 40.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolved,-That it is expedient to amend the Act, 32 and 33, Vict., Cap. 40, so as
to provide that the duty therein mentioned shall be payable once in twelve months, on
vessels not over one hundred tons burthn, and twice in twelve months, on vessels over one
hundred tons burthen, instead of being payable once or twice (as the case may be) in each
fiscal year ; and that such duty shall be payable on vessels entering the harbors in which
it is imposed, whether such vessels are or not entered or cleared at the Custom House,
and shall be payable at any fharbor where there is no collector, to any officer of the
Customs authorised to receive it, on pain of the detention of the vessel, and of a penalty
not exceeding fifty dollars for non-payment ; and that the said Act shall extend to Aspy
Bay or Cape North Harbor, and Southern Bay, Inganiche, both in Victoria County,
Nova Scotia, as well as to the Ports and Harbors mentioned in the said Act.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; an the Honorble Mr, Çray [rererted, TIhat the
Çamzittee had con e to a ResolUtio,
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Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Honorable Mr. Gray reported the Resolution accordingly; and the same was

read, as followeth :-
Resolved,-That it is expedient to amend the Act, 32 and 33 Vict., Cap. 40, so as to

provide that the duty therein mentioned shall be payable once in twelve months, on
vessels not over one hundred tons burthen, and twice in twelve months, on vessels over
one hundred tons burthen, instead of being payable once or twice (as the case may be) in
each fiscal year; and that such duty shall be payable on vessels entering the liarbors in
which it is imposed, whether such vessels are or not entered or cleared at the Custom
House, and shall be payable at any harbor where there is no collector, to any officer of
the Customs, authorized to receive it, on pain of the detention of the vessel, and of a
penalty not exceeding fifty dollars for non-payment ; and that the said Act shall extend
to Aspy Bay or Cape North Harbor, and Southern Bay, Inganiche, both in Victoria
County, Nova Scotia, as well as to the Ports and Harbors mentioned in the said
Act.

The said Resolution, beincg read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Tilley have leave to bring in a Bill to amend and
extend the Act to provide means for improving the Harbors and Channels at certain
Ports in the Provinces of the Dominion.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported from the Committee of Ways and Means,
several Resolutions, which were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act 31 Vict., cap. 44, and the tariff
of Duties and Customs contained in the Schedules annexed to the said Act.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal so much of Schedule A, annexed to the
said Act, as imposes any specific Duty of Customs on animals, viz :-Horses, Horned
Cattle, Swine, and Sheep: which will become subject to a Custon Duty of ten per centui
ad valorem, as hereinafter mentioned.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal so much of the said Schedule A as imposes
any specific Duty of Customs on Cigars, or Spirits and Strong Waters, and to substitute for
such duties the specifie duties mentioned in the next following Resolution.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient to impose on the several Articles hereinafter
mentioned the specific and ad valorem Duties of Customs set opposite to each respectively,
viz:-

Cigars .............................. Per lb. $0 45
Coal and Coke...........................,, ton 0 50
Salt ; except Salt imported from the United

Kingdom or any British Possessions, which
shall be free of duty.. ............. Per bushel of 56 bs. 0 5

H ops.................................Per L 0 5
Vinegar and Acetic Acid. . .Per Gallon 0 10
R ice ................................ Per lb. 0 1
Wheat .. .. .. ........................ ... Per bushel 0 4
Peas and Beans, and Barley, Rye, Oats,

Indian Corn, Buck Wheat, and all other
Grain except Wheat.. . ..Per bushel 3

Flour of Wheat and Flour of Rye....... .. Per barrel of bs. 25
Indian Meal and Oatmeal, and flour or meal

Qf any other gran except Wheat and Rye Per barrdl Q I
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Spirits and Strong Waters, viz.:-
Spirits and Strong Waters, not having been sweetened or mixed with any article so that

the degree of strength thereof cannot be ascertained by Sykes' Hydrometer, for every gallon
of the strength of proof by such Hydrometer, and so in proportion for any less strength
than the strength of proof, and for every greater or less quantity than a gallon, viz

Brandy, Geneva, Alcohol, Rum, Gin, Tafia, Whiskey,
and unenumerated articles of like kind. . . . . . . . . . Per gallon $0 80

Other Spirits, being sweetened or mixed, so that the degree of strength cannot be
ascertained as aforesaid, viz:-

Rum, Shrub, Cordials, Old Tom Gin, Scheidam
Schnapps, Bitters, and unenumerated articles of like
kind ...................................... Per gallon $1 20

Cologne Water and Perfumed Spirits, not in flasks. . ,, 1 20
Cologne Water and Perfumed Spirits, when in flasks

or bottles; thirty of such flasks or bottles not con-
taining more than one gallon, for each flask or bottle .......... 0 4

Unenumerated Spirits and Strong Waters .................... 1 20
Spirits and Strong Waters imported into Canada, mixed with any ingredient or

Ingredients, and although thereby coming under the denomination of Proprietory Medicines,
Tinctures, Essences, Extracts, or any other denomination, shall be nevertheless deemed
"Spirits or Strong Waters" and subject to a duty as such.

Fruits preserved in Brandy or other Spirits.... Per gallon $1 20
5. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend Schedule B, annexed to the said Act, by

adding the following articles to the list of " goods paying ten per cent ad valorem,"
viz.:-

Animals of all kinds, except such as shall be imported for the improvement of
Stock, which shall be admitted free of duty, under regulations made by the Treasury
Board, and approved by the Governor in Council.

Fruits of all kinds, Hay, Straw, Bran, Seeds not classed as cereals, Grease and
Grease Scraps, Vegetables including potatoes and other roots, Trees, and Shrubs.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient further to amend the Schedule B, by striking " Iron
"Wire" out of the List of "goods paying five per centum ad valorem."

7. Resolved, That it is expedient further to amend the said Schedule B, by repealing
so much thereof as imposes any Duty of Customs on Tobacco, or on Wines, or on
Packages, and substituting the following in lieu thereof

Tobacco and Snuff, 12½ per centum ad valorem, and 20 cents per pound.
Wines of all kinds, including Ginger, Orange, Lemon, Gooseberry, Strawberry,

Raspberry, Elder, and Currant Wines, 25 per centum ad valorem, and a specific duty of
ten cents per gallon (5 quart and 10 pint bottles to be held to contain a gallon).

8. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend Schedule C, annexed to the said Act
(being the list of" Free Goods), by substituting for the words " Salt," under the head
" Natural Products," the words " Salt, when imported from the United Kingdom or
any British Possessions :"-and

By adding under the heading " Manufacturers and Products of Manufacturers,"-
Bookbinders Mill-Boards and Binder's Cloth,-Iron Wire, and Brass in Stripes,-and
Iron in Blooms, and Billets (not puddled),-and

By striking out of the said Schedule under heading-" Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Oils and
"Colors not elsewhere specified,"-the words, " Colors, and other articles, when imported
"by room-paper makers and stainers, to be used in their trade only; viz."

9. Resolved, That it is expedient further to amend the said Schedule C, annexed to
the said Act, by striking out of the said Schedule under the heading " Manufactures and
"Products of Manufactures :"-" Fire Engines,-Steam-when imported by Municipal
"Corporations of Cities, Towns and Villages, for the use of such Municipalities,"-and
f' Maue y when used in the original consruction of Mills or F4ctories.-not to include
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" Steam Engines, Boilers, Water Wheels or Turbines,"-" Gold and Silver Leaf,"-
" Emery Paper and Emery Cloth,"-" Sand Paper and Sand Cloth,"-" Platers' Lesf,"-
all which articles will be tbereafter included among unenumerated goods under the said Act,
and be charged with a Duty of Customs of fifteen per centum ad valorem under
Schedule B.

10. Resolved, That it is expedient further to amend the said Schedule C, annexed to
the said Act, by striking out of the same, under the heading " Natural Products," the
following articles, viz. :-Coal and Coke,-Flour, Wheat and Rye,-Grain of all kinds,-
Grease, and Grease Scraps,-Hay,-Hops,-Indian Corn,-In:dian Meal,-Roots,---Shrubs,
Trees-and Vegetables, culinary,-all of which articles will become subject to the
duties specially mentioned in the preceding Resolutions.

11. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal Section Eight of the said Act (respecting
packages), and to substitute for it the following Section:-

"8. The value for duty of goods, on which an ad valorem Duty of Customs is imposed,
"imported into Canada by sea, shall be the actual value of such goods on ship-board
"at the last place of their shipment to Canada; and the value of such goods for duty,
"if imported from the United States by land or inland navigation, shall be the actual
" value of such goods at the place at which they are purchased for importation into
"Canada, and whence they are directly conveyed, without change of package, to Canada;
"and such value shall be ascertained by adding to the value of such goods at the place of
"growth, production, or manufacture, the cost of transportation, whether by land or
"water, and of shipment and transhipment, with all expenses included, from the place of
"growth, production or manufacture, to the vessel in which the shipment thereof is made
"to Canada, or to the place where the goods are purchased in the United States, and
"whence they are directly conveyed to Canada as aforesaid,-and including also the value
"of any box, case, sack, package, or covering of any kind in which such goods are con-
"tained, and all export duties on such goods, and all costs and charges incurred in
"placing such goods on shipboard, or in the vessel, cars, or carriage, in which they are
"conveyed to Canada."

12. Resolved, That it is expedient to increase all the Duties of Customs imposed by
the said Act, as amended by the preceding Resolutions, by five per cent., that is to say,
by adding to the amount of the duty which would be payable on any such articles under
the said Act, and the preceding Resolutions, five per cent. of such amount, such increase
and addition being made as well to any ad valorem duty as to any specific duty payable
on such articles.

13. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act respecting the Inland Revenue,
31 Yict., c. 8, by repealing sub-sections, six, seven, and eight of Section 31 (imposing
Duties of Excise on Manufactured Tobacco), and substituting the following in their place
as sub-sections, six, seven, and eight of the said Section 31 :-

"6. On Cavendish Tobacco, and Snuff, and on Manufactured Tobacco of all kinds,
"except Cigars and common Canada Twist, on every pound or less quantity than a
pound, 15 cents."

"7. On Common Canada Twist, otherwise called Tabac blanc en torquette, being the
" unpressed leaf rolled and twisted, and made wholly from raw Tobacco, the growth of
Canada, for every pound or less quantity than a pound, 10 cents.

" 8. On Cigars for every poundi or less quantity than a pound, 30 cents."
14. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the foregoing Resolutions and

the alterations thereby made in the Duties of Customs and Excise on the articles
therein mentioned, shall take effect upon and after the eighth day of April instant.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Tilley, and
the Question being proposed, That the Report be now re-committed to the Committee of
Ways and Means, with a view to make the following amendments -
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In Resolution 4, after the words "I British Possessions " in line 7, [insert the words
"or imported for the use of the Sea and Gulf Fisheries;"-in line 22, before the words
"less strength " insert the words " greater or." In the same Resolution, line 5, strike
out " Coal and Coke-per ton 50 cents "-and in lino 12, strike out " Wheat per bushel
4 cents."-In the same, line 24, after the word " Gin" insert the words "including Old
Tom "-and in line 28, strike out the words "Old Tom Gin."

In Resolution 5, line 7, insert the word "Green " before the word "Fruits "-and
strike out the words " Grease and Grease Scraps,"-and in line 8, after the word "I Roots,"
insert the word " Plants."

In Resolution 10, line 3, strike out the words " Coal and Coke,"-and in line 4 strike
out the words " Grease and Grease Scraps,"-and after the words " Indian Meal" insert
the word "Plants,"-and after the word "IRoots" insert the words " Seeds for Agri-
cultural, Horticultural, or manufacturing purposes."

In Resolution 11, lines 4 and 5, strike out the words "on shipboard at the last place of
their shipment to Canada,"-and insert the words "at the place at which they are
purchased,"-in lines 12 and 13, strike out the words "to the vessel in which the ship-
ment is made to Canada, or,"-and in line 13 strike out the words " in the United
States,"-and strike out all the words after "incurred " in line 16 to the end of line 18,
and insert instead the words " prior to their purchase."

In Resolution 13, line 10, strike out " 10 " and insert " 7," and after the word
" cents " in line 11, add the words " subject to an abatement or allowance for moisture in
calculating the weight for duty, to be fixed from time to time by Regulations to be made
by the Governor in Council ;"

Mr. Yacdonald, (Glengarry,) moved, in amendment to the Question. seconded by
Mr. Bodwell, that the words " and that it be an Insbruction to the Committee to restore
Flour and Meal to the free list," be added at the end thereof

And a Debate arising thereupon ;
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Wednesday

mornmng;
Wednesday, 27th April, 1870.

On motion of Mr. Burpee, seconded by Mr. lackenzie,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The House, having continued to sit till a quarter of an hour after One of
the Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned till this day.

Wednesday, 27th April, 1870.
The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Robitaille,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Township of Matapedia,

County of Bonaventure.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read:-
Of the Very Reverend Edmond Langevin, Vicar General of the Diocese of St. Germain

de Rimouski, and others, of the Province of Quebec ; praying for the establishment of
Public Schools of Navigation and Seamanship, with Boards of Examiners, at the different
Sea Ports of the Dominion.

The Honorable Sir Alexander T. Galt, from the Select Standing Committee on
Railways, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Sixth Report Of th9
said Committee, which was read, as followeth :-
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Your Committee have considered the Bill to incorporate the Quebec and New
Brunswick Railway Company, and have agreed to report the same, with several amend-
ments.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Chcauieau, seconded by the Honorable Sir Alexander
T. Galt,

Ordered, &'hat the Bill to incorporate the Quebec and New Brunswick Railway
Company be read a second time this day, when the Order for Private Bills is called.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. HIutclison, seconded by the Honorable Mr. A4nglin,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Return of the
niames of all persons (including Paymasters) now employed on the survey of the Inter-
colonial Railway, in the County of Northumberland, in the Province of New Brunswick,
and the salaries paid to each.

Resolved, That an humble Address be prosented to Ris Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, particulars of
account rendered by, and paid to the Sheriff of NYorthumberland, of $600, charged iii the
Public Accounts, up to the 30th June, 1869.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Memubers
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Bowel,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A Return of all
sums paid to Messrs. Hunter, Rose, & Co., late Parliamentary Printers, for printing
Departmental Reports for the several Departments since the 1st July, 1867 ; together
with the items of work in detail, for which said sums have been paid.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. McDonald (Lunenburg), seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this House-A Return of the
Petitions or any correspondence in possession of the Government, referring to the appoint
ment of a Harbor Master for the Port of Halifax.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His'Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Bolton, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Besolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Goý ernor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A Return of all
sums collected by Customs Officers, or by their Deputies, for Bonds, Entries, Certificates,
Blanks, or for any other charges made in their respective Offices since the 1st July, 1867 ;
and a Statement of what fees (if any) such ofdicers are entitled to receive in connection
with their duties.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency, by such Members of
this'House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Pickard, seconded by Mr. Burpee,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to bis Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
Petitions and Correspondence referring to the removal of the Office of the General Post
Office Inspector, from the City of Fredericton to the City of St. John, N, B.
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Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Brousseau, seconded by Mr. 3fackenzie,
Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Eighth Report of the Joint Committee

of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament.

On motion of Mr. 3fasson (Soulanges), seconded by Mr. Renaud,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A detailed state-
ment shewing all sums paid for the hiring of carriages, by any persons in the several
Public Departments, or by any other persons in connection with the Public Service; the
names of those who employed such carriages, and the purposes for which they employed
them,-since the Federal Union of the Provinces of the Dominion.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Pdquet, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A detailed state-
ment shewing the number of Proclamations, Notices, Regulations, Calls for Tenders and
other official documents, inserted by order of the Government, or of its officers, employés,
or Commissioners, in the course of the last three fiscal years : 1, in the Journal de
Sorel; 2, in L'Echo duRichelieu ; 3, in the Sorel Advertiser, which Journals are published
in the Town of Sorel, District of Richelieu, and Province of Quebec; also a statement of
the amounts paid or to be paid for such insertions or publication.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governior
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A statement shewing
the amount in detail collected, and by whom paid, to the Government Agent for the
Seigniory of Sorel, since the date of the appointment of James Armstrong, Esq., Q.C., as
such Agent for the Seigniory of Sorel; the amount remitted to the Government upon the
said collections by the said Agent, and the date of each of such remittances ; the amount
allowed and paid or retained by the said Agent as his per centage out of the total amount
collected; the number of suits instituted since the appointment of the said Agent in the
name of Sir John A. iMacdonald, Minister of Justice, by the said Agent acting as one of
the Advocates or Attorneysinthe said suits, for the recovery of rentes due in the Seigniory
of Sorel, and the amount of each of suits; the amount in detail charged to the Govern-
ment by the Advoeates and Attorneys of the said Seigniory as their fees and disbursements
in suits brought by them, and the amount so paid by the Government ; the amount
charged, allowed, and paid by the Government to the said James Armstrong, Esquire, for
rent of the office occupied by him a% Agent for the said Seigniory; the amount charged,
allowed, and paid as office expenses, as well for stationery as for assistance or persons em-
ployed in the said office, or any other outlay charged by the said James Armstrong in
relation to the said office and the said duty as Agent and Advocate for the said Seigniory;
the amount in detail, incurred, charged, allowed, or paid to the said James Armstrong,
Esq., or to any other person for advertisements, notices, proclamations,*orders, and rules of
Court published in the Newspapers, Journal de Sorel, L'Echo du Richelieu, and the Sorel
Advertiser, since the appointment of the said James Armstrong as Agent and Advoeate of
the said Seigniory of Sorel, in relation to the said Seigniory; the number of and the
amounts claimed in each action, as well as in all cases pending before the Circuit and
Superior Courts in the name of Sir John A. Macdonald, Minister of Justice, against the
censitaires of the said Seigniory, and a detailed statement of the amounts of the disburse-
ments up to the present date by the Government in the said pending cases ; the amount
that the said Agent and Advocate of the said Seigniory of Sorel has now in hand belong-
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ing to the Government; such statement also to shew (in respect of the amount allowed
to the said James Armstrong, Esquire, for his per centage on the collections made by him
as Agent without suit) the anount charged by the said James Armstrong upon the collec-
tion made by him in cases in which he was engaged as one of the Advocates or Attorneys
in addition to his fee as such, charged and drawn by him from the Defence.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Mfasson (Soulanges), seconded by Mr. Pinsonneault,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House-A detailed state-
ment of all sums paid to the Grand Trunk Railway Company ; also, to the St. Lawrence
and Ottawa Railway Company, for special Cars and special Trains ; shewing the amount
paid for such and for what service.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth

The Senate have passed the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act to incorporate
the Merchant's Bank of Ialifax," witbout any Amendment.

On motion of Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville), seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Wood,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House-A detailed State-
ment, shewing the amount of money received by A/fred Brunell, and other Officers of the
Public Service, on account of seizures made in connection with the Department of Inland
Revenue, since the lst of January, 1866, up to the present time.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Savary, seconded by Mr. .McDonald (Lunenburg),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-Copies of all
further correspondence and official documents and reports in possession of the Government
on the subject of a uniform currency between the different Commercial Nations; including
a copy of the Report of the Royal Commissioners on International Currency referred to
in the Dispatch of His Grace the Duke of Buckinigham and Chandos to His Excellency
Viscount 3fonck, under date of 26th October, 1868.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

The Honorable Sir Alexander T. Galt, from the Select Standing Committee on
Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Seventh Report of the
said Committee, which was read. (Appendix No. 4.)

Half-past Seven O'clock P.3.
The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate

the Quebec and New Brunswick Railway Company;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the

Whole House.
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Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair; and Mr. Casault reported, That .the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and. Made an Amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Amendment be now taken into consideration.
The Amendment was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Ordered, That Mr. Savary have leave to bring in a Bill to amend Section 142 of the
Insolvent Act of 1869.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the
Amendment which was, yesterday, proposed to be be made to the Question, That the
Report (of the Committee of Ways aud Means) be now re-committed to the Committee of
Ways and Means, with a view to make the following Amendments :-

In Resolution 4, after the words " British Possessions " in line 7, insert the words
"or imported for the use of the Sea and Gulf Fisheries ;"- in line 22, before the words
"less strength " insert the words " greater or." In the same Resolution, line 5, strike
out " Coal and Coke-per ton 50 cents,"-and in line 12 strike out " Wheat per bushel
4 cents."-In the same, line 24, after the word" Gin " insert the words "including Old
Tom,"-and in line 28, strike out the words " Old Tom Gin."

In Resolution 5, line 7, insert the word " Green " before the word "Fruits,"-and
strike out the words " Grease and Grease Scraps,"-and in line 8, after the word
"iRoots " insert the word " Plants."

In Resolution 10, line 3, strike out the words " Coal and Coke,"-and in line 4
strike out the words " Grease and Grease Scraps,"-and fter the words "l Indian Meal "
insert the word " Plants,"-and after the word " Roots" insert the words " Seeds for
Agricultural, Horticultural, or manufacturing purposes."

In Resolution 11, lines 4 and 5, strike out the words "on shipboard at the last place
of their shipment to Canada,"-and insert the words " at the place at which they are pur-
chased,"-in lines 12 and 13 strike out the words " to the vessel in which the shipment is
made to Canada, or,"-and in line 13 strike out the words "in the United States,"-and
strike out all the words after " incurred " in line 16 to the end of line 18, and insert
instead the words "prior to their purchase."

In Resolution 13, line 10, strike out " 10 " and insert " 7," and after the word
"cents " in line 11, add the words " subj ect to an abatement or allowance for moisture in
calculating the weight for dutv, to be fixed from time to time by Regulations to be made
by the Governor in Council,"

And which Amendment was, That the words " and that it be an instruction to
"the Committee to restore Flour and Meal to the free list," be added at the end thereof;

And the Question on the Akmendment being again proposed: The House resumed
the said adjourned Debate.

And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Thursday
morning

Thursday, 28th April, 1870.
And the Question being put on the Amendment: the bouse divided : and the name*

being called for, they were taken down, as follow:
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Anglin,
Béchard,
Benoit,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowman.
Brousseau,
Burpee,
Caldwell,
Carmichaei,
Caron,
Cartwright,
Casault,
Cheval,
Cimon,
Connell,
Costigan,
Coupal,

Archambeault,
Archibald,'
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
BeLlerose,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bown,
Brown,
Burton,
Cameron (Huron),
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,
Cartier Sir George
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Colby,

Teas:

Messieurs

Dorion, lasson (Soulanges), Redford,
Dzfresne, Masson (Trrebone), nad,
Forbes, 3cCarthy, Ross
Fortier, lcConkey, Byan (Ilontroal West)
Galt, Sir Alexander T.,McDougall (Lanark), lyral,
Gaudet, MfcDougall( Renfrcw), Sa vary,
Oeoqirio??, -ilfcDougqali (Tlirc 8catclhcrd,

endron, e)Rudr,
GoRoin, (WceIioniesngtC
olton, 3e ca e, ]hoRmpson

Hutchison, 1f ilsi ['eîiablay,
rvine, MDorisog (ictoria, O.), callace,

Joly, Oliver, mais,
Kempt, Paquet, M0od,
Langlois, Pelletier, 1k rkma n,

acdonald(Ge y)Pickard,lt (York, Ontrio,
2lacFarlane, Pinsonneault, IF.R., and
MJfackenzie, Pouliot, Young.-73.
3fagin, Pozede,

'Messieurs

Crawford (1Brockrile>, Lacerte, Bobitaille,
Currier, Langevina, Bioss (C(hamïplain),
Dobbie, Lapurn, Boss (Bandas),
Drew, Lawson, Boss (Prince Educard)

Dun1~nLe V7esconte, Bioss (Victoria, X'. )
Ferguson, M'-acdonadd sir J. A., Ryan (fn',NB)
Fortin, nir,
Gaucerý, JJcDotald ( nn'r)SVa y
GTibbshompson(H'd'nd)
Grant, 3'lcC'alluin, oproat,
Gray, ,IlcAeagney, >tWphenson
Gro ver, ,lFcilian, ýovain,
Rarrison, Mlerritt, 1'iliey,
lrgeath, ( ,orris ort

luncks Sir Fra neis. 3forrison (Nia gara), 11Va sh,
1olnes, Munroe, IW.ebb,

JE., Jloîwve, O'Connor, J17lîite,
Iuot, Perry, Wiiitehead,

wurdon, (PoBe, Wilson, and
Jackson, Ray, WVrigltt (Ottawa C'nty)
Keeer, Jdead, -82.

So it passed in the Négative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Report be now recommitted to

the Committee of Ways and Means, with a view to make the following Anendments :
In Resolution 4, after the words "British Possessions" in line 7, insert the words

"or imported for the use of the Sea and Gulf Fisheries ; "-in line 22, before the words
"les% strength " insert the words "greater or." In the same resolution, line 5, strike
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out " Coal and Coke-per ton 50 cents,"-and in line 12 strike out " Wheat per bushel
4 cents."-In the same, line 24, after the word " Gin " insert the words " including Old
Tom,"-and in line 28 strike out the words " Old Tom Gin."

In Resolution 5, line 7, insert the word " Green " before the word " Fruits,"-and
strike out the words " Grease and Grease Scraps,"-and in line 8, after the word
"Roots " insert the word " Plants."

In Resolution 10, line 3, strike out the words " Coal and Coke,"-and in line 4
strike out the words " Grease and Grease Scraps,"-and after the words " Indian Meal "
insert the word " Plants,"-and after the word " Roots" insert the words "Seeds for
Agricultural, Horticultural, or manufacturing purposes."

In Resolution 11, lines 4 and 5, strike out the words "on shipboard at the last place
of their shipment to Canada,"-and insert the words " at the place at which they are pur-
chased,"-in lines 12 and 13, sti ike out the words " to the vessel in which the shipment is
made to Canada, or,"-and in lir e 13 strike out the words " in the United States,"-and
strike out all the words after "incurred " in line 16 to the end of line 18, and insert
instead the words "prior to their purchase."

In Resolution 13, line 10, strike out "10 " and insert " 7," and after the words
"cents " in line 11, add the words " subject to an abatement or allowance for moisture in
calculating the weight for duty, to be fixed from time to time by Regulations te be made
by the Governor in Council."

The Honorable Mr. Holton moved, seconded by Mr. iMfackenzie, and the Previous
Question being put, That this Question be now put, the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas :

Messieurs

Anglin,
Béchard,
Benoit,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowman,
Burpee,
Caldwell,
Carmichael,
Cartwright,
Casault,,
Cheval,
Cimon,
Connell,
Costigan,
Coupal,
Dorion,

,Archambeault,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,

Du)frî/esne,
Forbes,
Fortier,
Galt, Sir Alexander,
Gaudet,
Geoffrionî,
Godin,
Iolton,

MfcConkey,
MfcDougall
JIcDougall

T.ZcDougall
Rivers),

AlcMonies,
Mfetcalfe,
1ills,

(Lanar
(Renfre
(Three

Hfutchison, Mforison (Victoria
Joly, Pâquet,
Kenpt, Pelletier,
Aiacdonald(Glengarry)Pickard,
MfacFarlane, Pouliot,
.Mackenzie, Pozer,
fagill, Redford,

Masson (Soulanges), Renaud,
MfcCarthy,

Nays:
Messieurs

Crawford (Brockville),Lacerte,
Currier, Langevin,
Dobbie, Langlois,
Drew, Lapum,
Dunkin, Lawson,
Ferguson, Le Yesconte,

Ross (Wellington, C..R,)
k), Ryan (3fontreal West)
w), Rymal,

Savary,
Scatcherd,

- Snider,
Stirton.
Thompson ( Hald'm'd),

O.),Tremblay,
WTallace,
Wells,
Wood,
Workman,
Wright (York, Ontario

W.R.), and
Young.-64.

Read,
Robitaille,
Ross (Chiamplain),
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Prince Edw'd),
Ross (Victoria N.S.),
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Bertrand, Fortin,
Blanchet, Gaucher,
Bowell, Gendron,
Bown, Gibbs,
Brousseau, Grant,
Brown, Gray,
Burton, Grover,
Cameron (Huron), Harrison,
Cameron (Peel), Heath,
Campbell, Hincks, Sir Francis,
Carling, Hlolmes,
Caron, Howe,
Cartier, Sir George E.,Huot,
Cayley, Hurdon,
Chamberlin, Irvine,
Chauveau, Jackson,
Colby, Keeler,

Mfacdonald, Sir John Ryan (King's N.B.),
A. (Kingston), Scriver,

MfcDonald(Lunenburg)Shanly,
McDonald (Mid'dlesex>Simpson,
Masson (Terrebonne), Sproat,
3cCallum, Stephenson,
3cKeagney, Sy/lvain,
Merritt, Tille,
Morris, Tupper,
M1orrison <Niagara), Walsh,
Munroe, JWebb,
O'Connor, White,
Oliver, Whitehead,
Perry, villson, and
Pope, Wright (Ottawa
Ray, County).-88.

So it passed in the Negative.

And then The House, liaving continued to sit till a quarter of an hour before Four
of the Clock on Thursday morning, adjourned till this day.

Thursday, 28th April, 1870.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Robitaille,-The Petition of Pacfique Dorion and others of the Townsbip of

XMatapedia, County of Bonaventure.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions wero read
Of John Campbell, J.P., and others, of Jouvelle and Shoolbred; and of the

Municipalities of Ristigouche and Mfatapedia, the County of Bonaventure; severally
praying for the establishment of Public Schools of Navigation and Seamanship, with
Boards of Examiners, at the different Seaports o? the Dominion.

Of the Montreal Board of Trade ; praying that no law may be passed confirming the
imposition of -duties on Bread-stuffs, Coal, and Salt, imported into Canada.

Of the New City Gas Company of M1ontreal; praying that no law may be passed
confirming the imposition of a duty on Coal, imported into Canada.

Mr. Brousseau, from tbe Joint Committee of both bouses on the Printing of
Parliament, presented to the House the Eleventh Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth

The Committee recommend that the following documents be printed, viz:
Report of a Committee of the Senate appointed on the subject of Rupert's Land,

Red River, and the North- West Territory, with map (5,000 Copies in the usual proportion
in each language) ;

Return and Supplementary Return to Address,-Correspondence respecting the
appointment of Judges for the County of Gaspé and the County of Bonaventure, since
1st July, 1868, &c. ;

Return to Address,-Account in detail of the amount loaned by the late Province of
Jpper Canada in connection with the Oakville Harbor and of the amount further

advanced in the same connection, &c.
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Return to Address,- Statement shewing the defalcations in the Financlal Deprt-
ment of the Government so far as brought to light. Also copies of any regulation1s
during the past year for the auditing of the accounts. (Sessional Papers only);

Return to Iddress,-»Detailed statement of the Salary and Expenses of the
In-pector of Drill Sheds at Toronto, with the date of his appointment, his instructions
and other papers, &c. (For distribution only);

Return to Address,-lInstructions to Surveyors sent to North- fVest, and Statement
sliewing the number of men employed, and the Salaries to be paid, &c., &c., (with 3 maps).

The Comnittee recommend that the following be not printed, viz :
Return to Address,-Statement of the amouat paid annually by way of Indemnity

under the Consolidated Seigniorial Act for the benefit of the Township of Whitworth,
Parish of St. Antoine, County Temiscouata;

Return to A ddress,-Observations and remarks of the Chief Justice of New Brunswick
and the Bar of that Province on the proposed Bill to constitute a Court of Appeal;

RBeturn to Addîess,-Unsettled claims against the Government of Canada for
Barracks, repairs, &c., for Imperial Troops, from lst January, 1861, to the present tire;

Returî to Address,-Suims paid by the Government of Canada for Barracks,
repairs, &c., for the Imperial Troops, froin January, 1861, to December, 1869, and charged
as Militia Expenditure or otherwise;

.Return to Âddress,-Correspondence, &c., relating to the refund to Messrs.
Gooderiam and Worts of Toronto, of certain Excise Duties;

Return to Address,-List of the Cadets who have passed through the several Military
Schools of the Dominion, &c. ;

Return to Addres,--Statement of aIl lands sold in the Saugeen Indian Peninsula,
from 1856 to 1861, &c., &c.

The Honorable Sir Fïrancis 1incks, froi the Select Standing Committee on Public
Accounts, presented to the lHouse he Sixth Report of the said Committee, which was
read. ( Appendix, No. 2.)

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General-Report of
Donald A. Smith, Esquire, in relation to the affairs of the North-West Territories.
(Sessional Papers, No. 12.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the HSnse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :--

The Senate have agreed to the Amendment made by this House to the Bill intituled:
"An Act to continue and make perpetual certain Acts and parts of Acts of the Province
"of New Brunswick, relative to the Police Force in the Parish of Portland, in the City
"and County of Saint John," without any amendment.

And also, the Senate have, passed a Bill intituled: " An Act to make provision for
discipline on board of Canadian Government Vessels," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

On motion of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Dunkin,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate intituled: " An Act to make provision for
" discipline on board of Canadian Government Vessels," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time,
To-morrow.

Mr. Speaker informed the House, That the Clerk had received from the Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery, the folloWing Certificate:-
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OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE CRiOwN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

Ottaïwa, 28th April, 1870.
This is to certifV that in virtue of a Writ of Election dated the Second day of April

instant, issued by His Excellency the Governor General and addressed to the Returning
Officer for the Electoral District of the Couity of Prontenac, in the Province of Ontario,
(William Ferguson, Esquire, Sheriff of the County of Frontenc, appointed Rýeturning
Ofmicer for the said Electoral District), for the Election of a Member to represeit the
said Electoral District of the County of Fronteuac in the House of Colnnons of Canada,
in the present Parliament, in the room and stead of -Thomas Kirkpatrick, Esquire, who,
since his election as the Representative of the said Electoral District, departed this life ;
George Airey Eirkpatrick, Esquire, has been returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears
by the Return to the said Writ, dated the Twenty-seventh day of the nonth of April
instant, which is now lodged of Record in ry office.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To William B. Lindsay,, Esq.,
Clerk of the House of Comimons of Canada, Ottawa.

The House resumed the further cnideration of the Question whicb was, on Tuesday
last, proposed, That tie Report (of the Committee of Ways and Means) be now recom-
mitted to the Comrnittee of Ways and Means, with a view to inake the following
amendments :

In Resolution 4, after the words " British Possessions " in line 7, insert the words
"or imported for the use of the Sea antd Gulf Fisheries ;"-in line 22, before the words
"less strength " insert the words "greater or. "-In the same R esolution Ilie 5 strike out
"Coal and Coke-per ton 50 cents "-and in ulne 12 strike out "WIheat per bushel 4 cents."
-In the same, line 24, after the word " Gin " insert the words " including Old Toin "-
and in line 28 strike out the words " Old Tom Gin."

In Resolution 5, line 7, insert the word " Green " before the word "Fruits "-and
strike out the words " Grease and Grease Scraps,"-and in line 8, after the word " Roots"
insert the word " Plants."

In Resolution 10, line 3, strike ont the words " Coal and Coke," and in line 4, strike
out the words " Grease and Grease Scraps,"-and after the words " Indian Meal " insert
the word " Plants,"-and after the word " Roots " insert the words " Seeds for Agri-
cultural, Horticultural, or mnanufacturing purposes."

In Resolution 11, lines 4 and 5, strike out the words " on shipboard at the last place of
their shipment to Canada,"-and insert the words " at the place at which they are pur-
chased,"-in lines 12 and 13, strike out the words "to the vessel in which the shipment is
made to Canada, or,"-and in line 13, strike out the words "in the United States,"-and
strike out all the words after " incurred " in line 16 to the end of line 18, and insert
instead the words " prior to their purchase."

In Resolution 13, line 10, strike out " 10 " and insert " 7," and after the word " cents"
in line 11, add the words " subject to an abatenient or allowance for moisture in calculating
the weight for duty, to be fixed from time to tine by Regulations to be made by the
Governor in Council."

And the Question being again proposed,
The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier moved, in amendment to the Question,

seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dunkin, That the words " In the same Resolution, line
" 5, strike out ' Coal and Coke-per ton, 50 cents ;' and in line 12, strike out '«Wheat
"'-per bushel, 4 cents;' line 3, strike out the words ' Coal and Coke and,'" be left out.

The Honorable Mr. lolton moved, in amendmnent to the said proposed amendment,
econded by Mr. Mackenzie, That the words " oal and Coke-per ton 50 cents " be left out;
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so that the effect of the original motion do remain to instruct the Committee to restore
Coal and Coke to the free list ;

And The House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Friday
morning;

Friday, 209th April, 1870.
And the Question being put on the amendment to the said proposed amendment;

the bouse divided: and the naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas :
Messieurs

Fortier, McCarthy,
Gait, Sir Alexander T.,MfcConkey,
Gaudet, Mfclougiall (Lanark),
Geoffirion, Mc)ougall (Three
Gendron, Rivers),
Godin, 3cM3onies,
Ilolton, 31etcalfe,
Hutchison, .jills,
Joly, Ilorison (Victoria O.),
Kempt, Oliver,
Kierzkowski. Paquet,
Mlac'onald( Glengarry)Pelletier,
JacFarlane, Pickard,
fMackenzie, Pinsonineault,

Magill, Pozer,
Masson (Soulanges), Redford,

Nays :

Messieurs

Ross (WJelington,C.R.),
]RIan (Montreal West)
Rynal,
Scatcherd,
Snider,
Stirton,
Thompson (Hald'm'd),
Thonpson (Ontario),
Tremblay,
Wallace
Welis,
Wood,
Wforknan,
Wright (F'ork, Ontario,

.P.), and
Young.--62.

Archambeault, Crawford (Brockville),Lacerte, Bobitaille,
Archibald, Currer, Langevin, Boss (Champlain),
Ault, DaoUst, Lapun, Boss (Dundas),
Beaty, Dobbie, Lawson, Ross (Prince Edward),
Beaubien, Drew, Le Vesconte, Boss (Victoria,
Bellerose, Dunkin, JIacdoîald (Cornwaltlyan (King's,
Bertrand, lerguson, 3fcDo-ald(Lun'îïburg)Savary,
Blanchet, Fortin, iJcDonald (Middlesex>,Scrirer,
Bowell, Gaucher, fassou (Terrebonne), 81anly,
Bown, Çibbs, fcCallum, SinPson,
Brousseau, Grant, 3fcK.agney, Sproat,
Brown, Gray, 3foJIillan, Stephenion,
Burton, Grover, ierritt, Sylvain,
Cameron (Huron), Harrison, 3forris, Tilley,
Campbell, Heath, 3forrison (Niagara), Tupper,
Carling, lunchs, Sir Francis, ilunroe, Walsh,
Cartier, Sir George E., Iolmes, O'Connor Webb,
Cayley, Howe, Perry, W/ite,
Chamberlin, Huot, Pope, Whitehead,
Chauveau, Iurdon, Pouliot, Willson, and
Cimon, Jackson, Ray, Wright (Ottawa C'nty).
Colby, Joues (L'ds&Gr'nville) Bead, -90.
Co8turran, Keeler, Leinaud,

oo iL Passed is e the Negative.

Anglin,
Béchard,
Benoit,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowman,
Caldwell,
Carmichael,
Caron,
Cartwright,
Casault,
Cheval,
Connell,
Coupal,
Dorion,e
.Dufres8ne,
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Antd the Question on the amendment being again proposed;
Mr. Casault moved, in amendinent thereunto, seconded by Mr. 3fasson (Terrebonne),

That the words " In the some Resolution, line 5, strike out Coal and Coke per ton 50
" cents," be left out, anid that instruction be given to the Conmittee to substitute a duty
of ten per cent. ad valorein to the duty of 50 cents per ton, which it is proposed to be put
on Coal and Coke ;

Mr. Speaker declared That the said motion was not in order.
And the Question being put on the anendment to the Original Question; the House

divided : and it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the Main Question, so amended, being put, That the Report be now recommitted

to the Committee of Ways and Means, with a view to make the following amendments:-
In Resolution 4, after the words "l British Possessions " in line 7, insert the words

"or imported for the use of the Sea and Gulf Fisheries ;"-in line 22, before the words
"less strength" insert the words "greater or." In the sane, line 24, after the word
"Gin" insert the words "including Old Tom "-and in line 28, strike out the words " Old
"Tom Gin."

In Resolution 5, line 7, insert the word " Green " before the word " Fruits "-and
strike out the words " Grease and Grease Scraps, "-and in line 8, after the word "I Roots,"
insert the word " Plants."

In Resolution 10, line 4, strike out the words " Grease and Grease Scraps,"-and
after the words " Indian Meal " insert the word "l Plants,"-and after the word "I Roots"
insert the words " Seeds for Agrieultural, lHorticultural, or manufacturing purposes."

In Resolution 11, lines 4 and1 5 strike out the words " on shipboard at the last place of
their shipment to Canada,"-and insert the words " at the place at which they are
purchased,"-in lines 12 and 13, strike out the words " to the vessel in which the ship-
ment is made to Canada, or,"-and in line 13 strike out the words " in the United
States,"-and strike out al] the words after "incurred " in line J 6 to the end of line 18,
and insert instead the words " prior to their purchase."

In Resolution 13, lne 10, strike out " 10 " and insert " 7," and after the word
"cents " in line 11, add the wvords " subject to an abaten't or allowance for moisture in
calculating the weight for diuty, to be fixed froi timne to tiine by Regulations to be made
by the Go'rernior in Council ;"

The House divided: and it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN THE CoMMITTEE).

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act 31 Vict., cap. 44, and the tarif
of Duties and Custons contained in the Schedules annexed to the said Act.

2. -Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal so much of Schedule A, annexed to the
said Act, as imposes any specific Duty of Customs on animals, viz :-Horses, Horned
Cattle, Swine, and Sheep: which -will become subject to a Custom Duty of ten per centum
ad valoremn, as hereinafter mentioned.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal so much of the said Sciedule A as imposes
any specific Duty of Customs on Cigars, or Spirits and Strong Waters, and to substitute for
such duties the specific duties mentioned( in the next following Resolution.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient to impose on the several Articles hereinafter
mentioned the specific and ad valorem Duties of Customs set opposite to each respectively,
viz :-

Cigars .............................. .... .Per lb. $0 45
Coal and Coke........................,, ton 0 50
Salt ; except Salt imported from the United

Kingdom or any British Possessions, or im-
ported for the use of the Sea and Gulf
Fisheries, which shall be free of duty. . . . 'Per buîshel of 56 lbs. 0 5
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H ops............................... Per lb. $0 5
Vinegar and Acetie Acid..... .............. Per Gallon 0 10
Rice ........................................ Per lb. 0 1
Wheat ............................... Per bushel 0 4
Peas and Beans, and Barley, Rye, Oats,

Indian Corn, Buck Wheat, and all other
Grain except Wheat.. .e............. . Per bushel 0 3

Flour of Wheat and Flour of Rye........Per barrel of lbs. 0 25
Indian Meal and Oatnieal, and flour or meal

of any other grain except Wheat and Rye Per barrel 0 15
Spirits and Strong Waters, viz.
Spirits and Strong Waters,not having been sweetened or mixed with any article so that

the degree of strength thereof cannot be ascertained by Sykes' Iydrometer, for every gallon
of the strength of proof by such Hydroimeter, and so in proportion for any greater or
less strength than the strength of proof, and for every greater or less quantity than a
gallon, viz

Brandy, Geneva, Alcohol, Rum, Gin, including Old
Tom, Tafia, Whiskey, and unenumerated articles of

like kind ................................... Per gallon $0 80
Other Spirits, being sweetened or mixed, so that the degree of strength cannot be

ascertained as aforesaid, viz:-
Rum, Shrub, Cordials, Scheidam Schnapps, Bitters,

and unenumerated articles of like kind .......... Per. galloa $1 20
Cologne Water and Perfumed Spirits, not i flasks. ,, 1 20
Cologne Water and Perfumed Spirits, when in flasks

or bottles; thirty of such flasks or bottles not con-
taining more than one gallon, for each flask or bottle .......... 0 4

Unenumerated Spirits and Strong Waters .................... 1 20
Spirits and Strong Waters imported into Canada, mixed with any ingredient or

ingredients, and although therebycominiig under the denomination of Proprietory.Medicines,
Tinctures, Essences, Extracts, or any other denomination, shal be nevertheless deemed
"Spirits or Strong Waters" and subject to a duty as such.

Fruits preserved in Brandy or other Spirits. . . . . . . . Per gallon $1 20
5. Resolved, That it is expedient to armend Schedule B, annexed to the said Act, by

adding the following articles to the list of " goods paying ten per cent ad valorem,"
viz.:-

Animals of all kinds, except such as shall be imported for the improvement of
Stock, which shall be admitted free of duty, under regulations to be made by the Treasury
Board, and approved by the Governor in Council.

Green Fruits of all kinds, Hay, Straw, Bran, Seeds not classed as cereals,
Vegetables including potatoes and other roots, Plants, Trees, and Shrubs.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient further to amend the said Schedule B, by striking
"Iron Wire" out of the List of "goods paying five per centum ad valorem."

7. Resolved, That it is expedient furtlier to amend the said Schedule B, by repealing
so much thereof as imposes any Duty of Custoins on Tobacco, or on Wines, or on
Packages, and substituting the following in lieu thereof:-

Tobacco and Snutf, 12. per centum ad valorem2, and 20 cents per pound.
Wines of all kinds, including Ginger, Orange, Lemon, Gooseberry, Strawberry,

Raspberry, Elder, and Currant Wines, 215 per centum ad valorem, and a specific duty of
ten cents per gallon (5 quart and 10 pint bottles to be held to contain a gallon).

8. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend Schedule C, annexed to the said Act
(being the list of Free Goods), by substituting for the words " Salt," under the head
"Natural Products," the words "Salt, when imported from the United Kingdom or
any British Possessions :"-and-
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By adding under the heading " Manufactures and Products of Manufactures,"-
Bookbinders Mill-Boards and Binder's Cloth,-Iron Wire, and Brass in Stripes,-and
Iron in Blooms, and Billets (not puddled),-and-

By striking out of the said Schedule under heading-" Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Oils and
"Colors not elsewhere specified,"-the words, " Colors, and other articles, when imported
"by room-paper makers and stainers, to be used in their trade oiily; viz."

9. Resolved, That it is expedient further to amend the said Schedule C, annexed to
the said Act, by striking out of the said Schedule under the heading " Manufactures and
"I Products of Manufactures :"-" Fire Engines,-Steam-when imported by Municipal
"Corporations of Cities, Towns and Villages, for the use of such Municipalities,"-and
" Machinery when used in the original construction of Mills or Factories-not to include
"Steam Engines, Boilers, Water \Wheels or Turbines,"-" Gold and Silver Leaf,"-
" Emery Paper and Emery Cloth,"-" Sand Paper and Sand Cloth,"-" Platers' Leaf,"-
aIl which articles will be thereafter included among unenumerated goods under the said Act,
and be charged with a Duty of Customs of fifteen per centum ad valorem under Schedule B.

10. Resolved, That it is expedient further to ainend the said Schedule C, annexed to
the said Act, by striking out of the sane, under the heading " Natural Products," the
following articles, viz. :-Coal and Coke,-Flour, Wheat and IRye,-Grain of all kinds,-
Hay,-Hops,--Indian Corn,-Indian Meal,-Plants,-Roots,-Seeds for A gricultural,
Horticultural, or Manufacturing purposes,-Shrubs,-Trees- and Vegetables, culinary,
-all of which articles will becoie subject to the duties specially mentioned in the
preceding Resolutions.

11. Resolved, That'it is expedient to repeal Section Eight of the said Act (respecting
packages), and to substitute for it the following Section

" 8. The value for duty of goods, on which an ad valorem Duty of Customs is imposed,
" imported into Canada by sea, shall be the actual value of such goods at the place
" at which they are 1urchased ; and the value of such goods for duty, if imported from
" the United States by land or inland navigation, shall be the actual value of such
" goods at the place at which they are purchased for importation into Canada, and
" whence they are directly conveyed, without change of package, to Canada ; and such
"value shall be ascertained by adding to the value of such goods at the place of growth,

production, or manufacture, the cost of transportation, whether by land or water,
"and of shipment and transhipment, with all expenses included, from the place of growth,
" production or manufacture, to the place where the goods are purchased and whence
"they are directly conveyed to Canada as aforesaid,-anti including also the value
" of any box, case, sack, package, or covering of any kind in which such goods are con-
" tained, and all export duties on such goods, and all costs and charges incurred prior
" to their purchase."

12. Resolved, That it is expedient to increase all the Duties of Customs inposed by
the said Act, as amended by the preceding Resolutions, by five per cent., that is to say,
by adding to the amount of the duty which would be payable on any such artieh s under
the said Act, and the prcceding Resolutions, five per cent. of such amount, such increase
and addition being made as well to any ad valorem duty as to any specific duty payable
on such articles.

13. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act respecting the Inland Revenue,
31 Vict., c. 8, by repealing sub-sections, six, seven, and eight of Section 31 (imtposing
Duties of Excise on Manufactured Tobacco), and substituting the tollowing in their place
as sub-sections, six, seven, and eight of the said Section 31

"6. On Cavendish Tobacco, and Snuff, and on Manufactured Tobacco of all kins,
" except Cigars and common Canada Twist, on every pound or less quantity than a
pound, 15 cents."

"7. On Common Canada Twist, otherwise called Tabac blanc en torquette, being the
" unpressed leaf rolled and twisted, and made wholly from raw Tobacco, the growth of
Canada, for every pound or less quantity than a pound, Y cents.
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"8. On Cigars for every pound, or less quantity than a pound, 30 cents, subject to
an abatement or allowance for moisture in calculating the weight for duty, to be fixed
from time to time by Regulations to be made by the Governor in Council."

14. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the foregoing Resolutions and
the alterations thereby made in the Duties of Customs and Excise on the articles
therein mentioned, shall take effect upon and after the eighth day of April instant.

]Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, Thiat thé
Committee had amended the Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the House this day.

Thc use, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Ways and
Means.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to allow a drawback of the Duties of Customs paid
on Iron and Manufactures of Iron used in the building of Composite Ships and Vessels
in Canada, and on Sheet Tin or Tin Plates used in packages for articles exported from
Canada, subject to Regulations to be made by the Treasury Board, and approved by the
Governor in Council.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal Section 6 of the Act passed in the thirty-
first year of Hcr Majesty's reign, Chapter 44, intituled: " An Act to amend an A ct of
"the present Session, intituled, 'An Act imposing Duties of Customs, with the Tariff of
"'IDuties payable under it,'" and instead thereof to make the following provisions

Any or all of the following articles, that is to say
Animals of all kinds, Green Fruit, Hay, Straw, Bran, Seeds of all kinds, Vegetables,

including Potatoes and other roots, Plants, Trees and Shrubs, Coal and Coke, Salt, Hops,
Wheat, Peas and Beans, Barley, iye, Oats, Indian Corn, Buckwheat, and all other Grain,
Flour of Wheat and Flour of Rye, Indian Meal and Oat Meal, and Flour or Meal of any
other Grain, Butter, Cheese, Fisi (salted or smoked), Lard, Tallow, Meats (fresh, salted,
or smoked), may be imported into Canada free of duty, or at a less rate of Duty than is
provided by the said Act as amended by any Act of the present Session, upon proclamation
of the Governor in Council, which may be issued whenever it appears to his satisfaction,
that simnilar articles from Canada, may be imported into the United States of America
free of Duty, or at a rate of Duty not exceeding that payable on the same under such
Proclamation, when imported into Canada.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to add the articles hereinafter mentioned to those
contained in Schedule D, to the said Act, that is to say -

Hay, Straw, Bran, Seeds of all kinds, Vegetables, including Potatoes and other
Roots, Plants, Trees, and Shrubs, Coal and Coke, Salt, Hops, Wheat, Peas and Beans,
Barley, Rye, Oats, Indian Corn, Buckwheat and all other Grain, Flour of Wheat and
Flour of Rye, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, and Flour or Meal of any other Grain; so that
any of the said articles, when the growth and produce of any of the British North American
Provinces, may be imported free of duty ; Provided that the Governor in Council may,
by proclamation, at any time, declare that on and after a day to be therein named, all
the articles in Schedule D shall be charged with the saine duties when imported from
British North American Provinces, as when imported from any other country.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that any Molasses inported into Canada
may be removed in bond without payient of the duty of Customs thereon into a licensed
distillery, and there used in the manufacture of spirits of any kind, sulject to Regulations
to be made by the Governor in Council under the Act respecting Inland Revenue, 31 Vict.,
Chap. 8 ; and that when so used the bonds given in that behalf shall be cancelled; and
if the spirite manufactured from such molasses, are exported under the provisions of the
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said Act, no duy shall be payable thereon; but if such spirits are entered for 'consump-
tion in CanzadIa, tLen the duty of excise on the spiv rinmanufactured from such molasses
shall be sixty-five cents per gallon; and the Governior in Council may, by regulations, fix
the quantity, or the mode of determining the quantitv of spirits, which shall be held to
be equivalent to any assigned weight of molasses.

5. Resolved, Tlat it is expedient to provide, that subject to Regulations to be made
by the Governor in Council, under the said Act, any Licensed Distiller who imports and
receives into his distillery, and uses ii the manufacture of spirits therein any foreign
grain on which Duty of Custons has been paid, and exports spirits thereafter made in
such distillery, shall, on due proof of such ise and export, be entitled to a drawback not
exceeding one cent and a half of a cent per gallon of the strength of proof, on a quantity
of the spirits so exported not exceeding three gallons and a half for each bushel of duty-
paid grain so consumed as aforesaid.

6. Reso!ved, That it is expedient to amend Section 31 of the said Act, by adding to
the 9th subsection hereof the following Proviso

"Provided always, that the undernentioned aruicie, when manufactured in Bond,
shall, when entered for consumption in Canada, be subject to the following Duties of
Excise, and to no other, that is to say:-

Vinegar, per gallon, three cents.
Methylated Spirits, being composed of Alcohol mixed with Wood Naptha in such

proportions, and subject to such regulations as may from time to time be made by the
Treasury Board, for every gallon of the strength of proof, and so in proportion for every
greater or less strength, and for every less quantity than a gallon, twelve cents.

7. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that the Governor may grant yearly
coasting licenses to British vessels navigating the Inland Waters of Canada above MIon-
treal, and may direct that a fee of fifty cents shall be payable for each such license, and
that the Master, or person in charge of any vessel navigating the said waters, and not
having a coasting license, shall, on entering any Port in the Dominion with such vessel,
pay a fee of fifty cents, if such vessel is not over fifty tons burthien, and of one dollar, if
she is of more than fifty tons burthen, to the Collector on each entry, and a like fee of
fifty cents, or one dollar (according to the burthen of the vessel), on each clearance of such
vessel at any such Port : Provided that the Governor in Couneil may reduce or re-adjust
such fees, but may not increase therm: And provided also, that vessels merely passing
through any of the Canadian Canals, without breaking bulk, shall not be liable to such
fees.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the House this day.
The Honorable Mr. Gray also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move,

That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
.Resolved, That this House will, this day, again resolve itself in the said Committee.

And then The House, having continued to sit till twenty minutes before Two of the
Clock on Friday morning, adjourned till this day.

Friday, 29th April, 1870.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition Was read:
Of the Municipality of the Township of il'atapedia, County of Bonaventure; praying

that the Main Post Road leading from the Matapedia Junction to Cross Point, which in
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rendered impassable at certain seasons of the year by the inundation of the River, may be
improved.

Mr. Brousseau, froin the Joint Committee cf both Houses on the Printing of Parlia-
ment, presented to the H-ouse the Twveifth Report of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth :-

The Committee beg leave to subnit as tleir Twelfth Report, the Report of their Sub-
Committ-e, as follows

The Sub-Committee of the Joint Conmittee of both Houses on the Printing of
Parliament, to whom was referred Return to Address of the House of Commons for a
Return of the Tenders for Departmental Printing ; and also the Raturn respecting
Confidential Printing, beg leave to Report

That in exarinig the Return of the Tenders for Departmental Printing, the Sub-
Committee find on page 17. the following statement of the Queen's Printer :-" Basis of

Calculation.-The actual Comp>osition and Presswork of tle Public Departments in
"1866 taken from the Public Accounts and the Queen's Printer's Books, and established
"by careful proportion." Thus it will be seen tiat in calculating the several Tenders, the
Queen's Printer only took into consideration the two items of Composition and Presswork,
leaving out altogether the several other items of faintlining, folding, folding and stitching,
and covering, and reporting as the lowest Tenderer the party whose prices for Composition
and Presswork were the lowest, though the prices for many of the other items were higher
than several other Tenderers.

The Queen's Printer states, that though his books show the Composition and Press-
work, they do not show the other items above mentioned, consequently he could not take
them into his calculations,-and he further states that had be been able to do so, the result
might probably have been different.

In the absence of anv data shewing the amount of Departmental Printing, the
Sub Committee have calculated the three following Tenders on the saine basis by which
the Parliamentary Contract was awarded last Session, and with the following results

James Cotton .................................... $9,609 71
I. B. Taylor.... .................................. 10,286 01
Hunter, Rose, & Co.. . ............................. 13,077 87

In regard to the Return respecting Confidential Printing, the Sub-Committee are
surprised to find that the binding for the Departments has not been submitted to public
Tender as provided for in the 6th Clause of Chapter 7, 32 and 33 Victoria, 1869, which
provides " That the Printing, Binïding, &c., shall be donc and furnished under Contracts
"to be entered into after such public notice or advertisement for Tenders, &c., and the
"lowest Tenders received from parties of whose skill, resources, &c., the Governor in
"Council shall be satisfied, shall be accpted," except as provided in the 7th Clause.

Had Tenders been asked the Committee have reason to believe the work would have
been contracted for at much lower rates than those agreed upon.

The Sub-Committee also find by the above Return that Printing to a considerable
amount has been done by different parties at prices largely in excess of the contract rates,
some of this work being headed " Confidential." There is no certificate attached to these
accounts, of their being correct or even of their having been examined, but merely the
receipt of the parties obtaining the money.

There is also no Orders in Council authorizing the work as provided in the 7th Section
which reads thus-" The tGovernor may, from tiU to time, by Orders in Council, authorize
"for reasons to be stated in such Orders in C:ncil, cause printing and binding for the
"Public Service to be donc without tender; and1 such Orders in Council and the expendi-
"ture under them shall be laid before Parliament -t its then next Session."

The Sub-Committee would draw attention to the fact, that the law has been infringed
by paying for Printing, as Confidential, at high pricos wheu no Ordw in Couacil had iued
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torizing the same, and would respectfully urge the absolute necessity of all accounts for
Departmental and Confidential Printing being examined and certified as correct before
payment.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth

The Senate commuanicate to this House a Statement laid on the Table of that bouse
by the Clerk of the Senate, shewing the sumns paid to each Senator as Indennity and
Mileage for the last Session of the present Parliament. (Sessional Papers No. 72.)

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled : " An Act to amend the Act
"respecting the Department of Finance," without any amendnent.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to vest iii lHer
Majesty, for the purposes therein mentioned, the property and powers now vested in the
Trustees of the Bank of Upper Canada ;

The Bill vas accordingly read a second tinie; and comimiitted to a Coimittee of th
Whole House, for Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act respecting the collection and management of the Revenue, the Auditing of Public
Accounts, and the liability of Public Accountants;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and conmitted to a Committee of the
Whole House, for Monday next.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled : "An Act respecting Ferries," with
several Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting Ferries," and the saine were read, as follow

Page 2, line 30-After " Peace " insert " or with intention to lessen the tolls or
" revenues of any ferry for the county, city, or district in whici either terminus of the
"ferry may be situate."

Page 2, line 42-Leave out " or " au after .law " insert " or Order in Council."
Page 2, line 45-Leave out " or " and after " law " insert " or Order in Council."
Page 3, line 10-After " Whenever " insert " reasonable grounds are shown to

and leave out from "I Revenue" to " be " in line 11.
Page 3, line 20-After " matters " insert " Provided always that nothing in this Act

"contained shall affect any suit as to ferry licenses pending in any court of law or équity
"at the time of the passing of this Act."

Ordered, That the said Amendments be read a second time, on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend and
extend the Act to provide means for improving the Harbors and Channels at certain
Ports in the Provinces of the Dominion

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committec of the
Whole House; and the Resolution adopted by this House, on Tuesday last, on the subject
of duty on vessels, imposed under the authority of the Act 32 & 33 Vict. cap. 40, was
referred to the said Committee.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Comniittec.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Iutchison
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
sanie, without any amendment.

34
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Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: "An Act to make provision for discipline on board of Canadian Government
Vessels ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Comnittee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Gibbs reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then read, as follow:-
Page 2, line 11.-After "exceeding" insert "four."

,, 2, ,, 21.-After "exceeding" insert "four."
2 24.-After "of" insert " ten."
2, ,, 28.--After 'exceeding" insert "ten days."
2, ,, 30.-After "exceeding" insert "four."

,, 2, ,, 36.-After "exceeding " insert "four."
2, ,, 39.-After "exceeding" insert "two."

,, 2, ,, 42.-After "exceeding" insert "four."
,, 2, ,, 47.-After "exceeding" insert "four."
,, 3, ,, 5.-After "exceeding" insert " four."

3, ,, 51.-After "exceeding" insert "one hundred."
The said amendments, being read a second time, wereagreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, on Monday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill from the
Senate, intitu]ed : "An Act to amend ' An Act respecting the security to be given by
"'Oficers of Canada," ' and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and Mr. Bodwell reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
directed him to report the same, without any amendient.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re8olved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint theii

lonors, That this House hath passed the same, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: "An Act to amend an Act for the better preservation of the peace in the
4vicinity of Public Works ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Harrison reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carrv back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their
Honors, That this House bath passed the samne, without any amendhment.

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported from the Committee of Ways and Means, several
Resolutions, which were read, as followeth :-

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to amiend the Act 31 Tïct., cap. 44, and the tariff
of Duties and Customs contained in the Schedules annexed to the said Act.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal so much of Schedule A, annexed to the
said Act, as imposes any specific Duty of Customs on animals, viz:-Horses, Horned
Cattle, Swine, and Sheep : which will becone subject to a Custon Duty of ten per centuni
ad valorem, as hereinafter mentioned.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeai so imuch of the said Sehedule A as imposes
any specific Duty of Custons on Cigars, or Spirits and Strong Waters, and to substitute for
such duties the specifie duties mentioned in the next following Resolution.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient to impose on the several Articles hereinafter
mentioned the specific and ad valorem Duties of Customs set opposite to aci respectively,
viz:-

Cigars ............................... Per lb. $0 45
Coal and Col:e.........................,, ton 0 50
Salt; except Sait imported from the Uinited

Kingdon or any British Possessions, or im-
ported for the use of the Sea and Gulf
Fisieries, which shall be free of duty . . ..56 ]s. O 5

Hops.................................Fer L $0 5
Vinegar aud Acetie Acid....Per Gallon 0 10
Rice ... ........................ Per lb. 0 1
W heat .............................. Per bushel 0 4
Peas and Beans, and Barley, Rye, Oats,

Indian Corn, Buck Wheat, and all other
Grain except Wheat ........... . Per bushel 0 3

Flour of Wheat and Flour of Rye. ....... Per barrel of lbs. 0 25
Indian Meal and Oatmeal, and flour or meal

of any other grain except Wheat and Rye Per barrel 0 15
Spirits and Strong Waters, viz.:-
Spirits and Strong Waters, not having been sweetened or mixed with any article so that

the degree of strength thereof cannot be ascertained by Sykes' Hydrometer, for every gallon
of the strength of proof by such Hydrometer, and so in proportion for any greater or
less strength than the strength of proof, and for every greater or less quantity than a
gallon, viz

Brandy, Geneva, Alcohol, Rum, Gin, including Old
Tom, Tafia, Whiskey, and unenumnerated articles of

like kind ........................... Per gallon $0 80
Other Spirits, being sweetened or nixed, so that the degree of strength cannot be

ascertained as aforesaid, viz:-
Rum, Shrub, Cordials, Scheidan Sci apps, Bitters,

and unenumerated articles of like kind .......... Per gallon $1 20
Cologne Water and Perfumed Spirits, not in flasks. . ,, 1 20
Cologne Water and Perfumïed Spirits, when in flasks

or bottles; thirty of such flasks or bottles not con-
taining more than one gallon, for each flask or bottle .......... 0 4

Unenumerated Spirits and Strong Waters..................... 1 20
Spirits and Strong Waters imported into Canada, mixed with any ingredient or

ingredients, and although thereby coming under the denomination of Proprietory Medicines,
Tinctures, Essences, Extracts, or any other denomination, shall be nevertheless deemed
H Spirts or Strong Waters" and subject to a duty as such.
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Fruits preserved in Brandy or other Spirits. ....... Per gallon $1 20
5. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend Schedule B, annexed to the said Act, by

adding the following articles to the list of " goods paying ten per cent ad valorem,"
v'iz.:

Animals of all kinds, except such as shall be imported for the improvement of
Stock, which shall be admitted free of duty, under regulations to be made by the Treasury
Board, and approved by the Governor in Council.

Green Fruits of ail kinds, Hay, Straw, Bran, Seeds not classed as cereals,
Vegetables including potatoes and other roots, Plants, Trees, and Shrubs.

6. Resolred, That it is expedient further to ainend the said Schedule B, by striking
"Iron Wire" out of the List of "goods paying five per centum ad valorem."

7. Resolved, That it is expedient further to anend the said Schedule B, by repealing
so much thereof as imposes any Duty of Customs on Tobacco, or on Wines, or on
Packages, and substituting the following in lieu thereof

Tobacco and Snuff, 12 per centuma ad valorem, and 20 cents per pound.
Winles of all kinds, including Ginger, Orange, Lemon, Gooseberry, Strawberry,

Raspberry, Eider, and Currant Wines, 25 per centuin cd valorem, and a specific duty of
tan cents per gallon (5 quart and 10 pint bottles to be held to contain a gallon).

8. Resolved, That it is expedient to anend Schedule C, annexed to the said Act
(being the list of Free Goods), by substituting for the words " Salt," under the head

Natural Products," the words " Salt, when imported from the United Kingdoin or
any British Possessions :"-and-

By adding under the heading " Manufactures and Products of Manufactures,"-
Bookbinders Mill-Boards a-d Binder's Cloth,-Iron Wire, and Brass in Stripes,-and
Iron in Blooms, and Billets (not puddledi),-and-

By striking out of the said Schedule under heading-"Drugs, Dve Stuiffs, Oils and
"Colors not elsewhere specified,"-the words, " Colors, and otler articles, when imported
"by room-paper makers and stainers, to be used in their trade only , viz."

9. Resolved, That it is expedient further to amend the said Schedule C, annexed to
the said Act, by striking out of the said Schedule under the heading " Manufactures and
"Products of Manufactures :"-" Fire Engines,-Steam-when imported by Municipal
"Corporations of Cities, Towns and Villages, for the use of such Municipalities,"-and
"Machinery when used in the original construction of Mills or Factories-not to include
"Steam Engines, Boilers, Water Wheels or Turbines,"-" Gold and Silver Leaf,"
" Emery Paper and Emery Cloth,"-" Sand Paper and Sand Cloth,"-" Platers' Leaf,"
all which articles will be thereafter included among unenumerated goods under the said Act,
and be charged with a Duty of Customs of fifteen per centum ad valorem under Schedule B.

10. Resolved, That it is expedient further to amend the said Schedule C, annexed to
the said Act, by striking out of the same, under the heading "I Natural Products," the
following articles, viz. :-Coal and Coke,--Flour, Wheat and Rye,-Grain of all kinds,-
Hay,-Hops,-Indian Corn,-Indian Meal,-Plants,-Roots,-Seeds for Agricultural,
Horticultural, or Manufacturing purposes,-Shrubs,-Trees- and Vegetables, culinary,
-ail of which articles will become subject to the duties specially mentioned in the
preceding Resolutions.

11. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal Section Eight of the said Act (respecting
packages), and to substitute for it the following Section:-

"8. The value for duty of goods, on which an ad valorem Duty of Customs is imposed,
"imported into Canada by sea, shall be the actual value of such goods at the place
" at which they are purchased ; and the value of such goods for duty, if imported from
" the United States by land or inland navigation, shall be the actual value of such
ý' goods at the place at -which they are purchased for importation into Canada, and
" whence they are directly conveyed, without change of package, to Canada ; and such
' value shall be ascertained by adding to the value of such goods at the place of growth,

"production, or manufacture, the cost of transportation, whether by land or water,
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" and of shipment and transhipment, with all expenses included, from the place of growti,
"production or manufacture, to the place where the goods are p)urchased and whence
"they are directly conveyed to Canada as aforesaid,-and including also the value
"of any box, case, sack, package, or covering of any kind in which such goods are con-
"tained, and all export duties on such goods, and all costs and cliarges incurred prior

to their purchase."
12. Resolved, That it is expedient to increase all the Duties of Customs imposed by

the said Act, as amended by the preceding Resolutions, by five per cent., that is to say,
by adding to the amount of the duty which would be payable on any such articles under
the said Act, and the prcceding Resolutions, five per cent. of such aniount, such increase
and addition being made as well to any ad valoren duty as to any specific duty payable
on such articles.

13. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act respecting the Inland Revenue,
31 Vict., c. 8, by repealing sub-sections, six, seven, and eight of Section 31 (imposing
Duties of Excise on Manufactured Tobacco), and substituting the following in their place
as sub-sections, six, seven, and eight of the said Section 31

"6. On Cavendish Tobacco, and Snuff, and on Manufactured Tobacco of ail kinds,
except Cigars and common Canada Twist, on every pound or less quantity than a

poind, 15 cents."
"7. On Common Canada Twist, otherwise called Tabac blanc en torquette, being the

" unpressed leaf rolled and twisted, and made wholly froni raw Tobacco, the growth of
Canada, for every pound or less quantity than a pound, 7 cents.

8. On Cigars for every pound, or less quantity thian a pound, 30 cents, subject to
an abatement or allowance for moisture in calculating the weight foi dty. to be fixed
from time to tinte by Regulations to be made by the Governor in Council."

14. Resolred, That it is expedient to provide that the foregoing iesolutions and
ite alterations thereby made in the Duties of C1ustons and Excise on the articles
tierein mentioned, shall take effect upon and after the eighth day of April instant.

Anid the 1st Resolution being read a second time, and the Question being 1poposed,
That this blouse doth concur with the Comimittee in the said Resolution;

Mr. Ross (Prince Edward) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Jrownjt, That all
the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be left ont, and the words " the said
" Resolutions be now re-committed to a Committee of the Whole House, with instructions

to amend the sane by adding the words ' Inland Waters ' after the words ' use of the'
in the eighth line of the 4ti Resolution," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the naines
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas

Messieurs
A nylin, Galt, Sir Alexaner T.,McDougall {(VTcrriaT.),
Béchard, Godin, Rivers), ROS t, le.)
Bodwell, Hlolton, M1fcGreev.y, Bya t West)
Bolton, H utctison, McJionies,
Bowman, Joly, Mfetcalfe, 8îtider,
-Braownt Jozne s (L'ls Gjc iî'ele>HilIls, 8tirton,
Garn ichac!, K tRorison ((Victoria Oo (torio),
Cartwrighît, -Kierzkiwski, Pâqu et, IVelis,
Cheval, IfacEfarane, Pelletier, 1V/Rite,
Connell, MJfaccenzie, Pozer, Wood,
Dorion, JcConkey, Redford, Workian, and
Forbes, M1cDougall (Reenfrcw), Ross (Prince Edward), Young.-- 48.
Fortier~,
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Hays:

Messieurs

Archambeault, Chamberlin,
Archibald, Chauveau,
Ault, Cimon,
Beaty, Costigan,
Beaubien, Currier,
Bellerose, Dobbie,
Benoit, ]Drew,
Bertrand, Dufresne,
Blanchet, Dunkin,
Bowell, Ferguson,
Bown, Fortin,
Brousseau, Gaucher,
Burton, Gaudet,
Caldwell, Gendron,
Cameron (Huron), Grant,
Cameron {Peel), Gray,
Campbell, Grover,
Carling, Harrison,
Caron, Heath,
Cartier, Sir George E.,Hincks, Sir Francis,
Casault, Hfowe,
Cayley, Iuot,

Hurdon, Pope,
Irvine, Pouliot,
Keeler, Read,
Lacerte, Renaud,
Langevin, Ross (Camplain),
Langlois, Scatcherd,
Lawson, Shanly,
Le Vesconte, Simard,
Jacdonald(Cornwall)Stephenson,
MfcDonald (Lunenb'rg)Sylvain,
M4fcDonald (Middlesex), Thompson{Haldim'nd)
.Masson (•oulanges), Tilley,
JfMasson (Terrebonne), Trenblay,
McCallum, Tupper,
McKeagney, Wallace,
MkcRiillan, Walsh,
lerritt, Webb,
Morris, WVitehead,
O'Connor, Willson, and
Oliver, Wright (Ott'wa C'nty)
Perry, -85.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the

Committee in the said Resolution ;
Mr. McConkey moved, in anendment, seconded by Mr. Kempt, That all the words

after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " the said Resolutions
be re-committed to a Committee of the Whole House, with instructions to strike out

"the proposed duty upon Salt," inserted instead thereof;
And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas :

Messieurs

Forbes,
Fortier,
Galt. Sir Alexcander T.
Godin,
Holton,
Hutchison,
Joly,
Joues (L'ds & Grenv'e),
Kemîpt,
Kierzkowski,
MlfacFarlane,
fackenzie,
fcConkey,

McDougalt (Renfrew),

3cDougall (Three
Rivers),
c Greevy,

JMcMJfonies,
Jfetcalfe,
Mils,
morison (Victoria,
Pâquet,

Ryan (Montreal West)
Rymal,
Scatcherd,
Snider,
Stirton,
Thompson (Ontario),

O.), Wells,
Whiite,

Pelletier, Wood,
Pozer, Workman,
?edford, Jright (York, Ontario,

Ross (Prince Edward', W.R.), and
Ross (IWellington, .R.)Young.-52.
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Anglin,
Béchard,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Brown,
Carmichael,
Cartwright,
Casault,
Cheval,
Connell,
Coupal,
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Nays :
Messieurs

Archambeault, Cimon,
Archibald, Costigan,
Ault, Dobbie,
Beaty, Drew,
Beaubien, Dufresne,
Bellerose, Dunkin,
Benoit, Ferguson,
Bertrand, Fortin,
Blanchet, Gaucher,
Bowell, Gaudet,
Brown, Gendron,
Burpee, Grant,
Burton, Gray
Caneron (I uron), Grover,
Camp bell, Harrison,
Carling, Ilath,
Caron, fGincks, Sir Francis,
Cartier, Sir George E., Ho/mies,
Cayley, Howe,
Chaberlin, IUovt,
Ctauean, Hurdot,

Irvine, Read,
Lacerte, Renaud,
Langevin, Ross (Champlain),
Langlois, Ross (Dundas),
Le Vesconte, Ross (Victoria, NS.),
-Macdonald (Cornwall)Skanly,
MfcDonald( Lunenb,rg)imard,
MfcDonald (Middlesex),Stevenson,
.Masson (Soulanges), Sy1vain,
Masson (Terrebonne), T/homihpsonî (Haldim'nd)
MfcCallum, Tilley,
kcKeagney, Tremblay,
MfcMillan, Tuipper,
Merritt, WlVallace,
Mforris, WValsk,
1n nroe, Webb,

O'Connor, Vhitehead,
Oliver, IVillson, and
Perry, V'rigltt (Ottawa C'nty),
Pope, -82.
Pouliot,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the

Committee in the said Resolution;
The Honorable Mr. Dorion moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Mfackenzie,

That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words,
" the said Resolutions be now re-committed to a Committee of the Whole House, for the
" purpose of restoring Flour, Meal, Wheat, Coal and Coke, to the free tist," inserted
instead thereof;

And The House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Saturday
nornng;

Saturday, 30th April, 1870.

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided: and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas:

Messieurs

Masson (Terrebonne),
MfcConlcey,
MfcDougall (Lanark),
McDougall, (Renfrew
McDougall (Three

Rivers),
MfcGreevy,
McMlonies,
Metcalfe,
Mlils,
kiorison (Victoria O.)

Redford,
Ross( W'lington, C.R.),
Ryan (3fontreal West)
)Rymal,
Scatcherd,
Snider,
Stirton,
Thompson (Ontario),
Tremblay,
TVallace,
,Wells,
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Anglin,
Béctard,
Benoit,
Bodwell
Bolton,
Bowman,
Brousseau,
Burpee,
Carmichael,
Caron,
Casault,

Forbes.
Fortier,
Gaudet,
Gendron,
Godin,
Holton,
Iutchison,
Irvine,
Joly,
Kempt,
Kierzkowski,
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Langlois,
AfacFarlane,
MIackenzie,
Magili,
3asson (Soulanges),

Pâquet,
Pelletier,
Pinsonnealt,
Poqdiot,
Pozer,

TWood
Workman,
Wright (York, Ontarie,

W. R.), and
Young.-62.

.Archambeault,
Azrchibaldl,
A4ult,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Bertran d,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bown,
Brown,
Burton,
Caneron (Huron),
Campbell,
Carling,
Cartier, Sir George
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cimon,
Colby,

Nays .'

Messieurs

Costigan, Lacerte, Jenaud,
Crawford cobitaille,
Currier, Lawson, Ross (Champlai)
Dobbie, Le Vescote, Ross (Dundas),
Du nkin, -Macdonald (Cornwall),Ross (Prince Ldward),
Fcrýquo;I J, AcDou -a7l(Lun enzberg)Boss (Victoria, N.8S.),
Fortin, ifcDoîald (Jfiddlesex)Byan (Jùng'x, Y. R.),
GauchIer, JfcCallum, Shanly,
Grant, i]fclCeagney, Simard,
Gray, Stephenso,
Grover, 3ferritt, Sylvain,

kiairrison, i)orris, Tilley,
Jf7eatL, Morrison (Tia ara), Tupper
lDnd(cLs Snb FearRcis, (fuicoaoe, Walsh,

MIlrcs, O'cona so e( Webb,
-E., [owc, Oliver,1 Wh-Iite,

Muot ierry, lliteheao,
Iurdon, Pope, Tillson and
Joes (Lds & rcville)Ray, Wright (Ottawa C'nty)
Keeler, Oera, -80.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with tle

Committee in the said Resolution ;
Mr. Thompson (Haldimand) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Bodwell, That

all the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " tho
said Resolutions be now recommitted to a Conimittee of the Whole bouse, with
instructions to strike out the proposed increased duty upon Rice," inserted instead

thereof ;
And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided: and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yleas

Messieurs

MlfcMonies,
Metcalfe,
mills,
Morison (Victoria
Munroe,

Grenville) Oliver,
P1 âquet,
Pelletier,
Pinsonneault,

Ryan (Mfontreal West)
Rymal,
Scatcherd,

O.),Snider,
AStirton,
Ihompson (Haldim'nd)

hompson (Ontario),
Tremblay,
WTallace,
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Cheval,
Connell,
Coupal,
Dorion,
Dufresne.
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Anglin,
Béchard,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowmnw,
Brown,
Burpee,
Carmichael,
Caron,

Gaudet,
Godin,
Holton,
Hutchison,
Joly,
Jones(L'dsk
Kempt,
Kierzkowski,
iiacFarla)ne,
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Cheval,
Connell,
Coupal,
Dorion,
Dufresne,
Forbes,
Fortier,

Archanbeault,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Burton,
Cameron (Huron),
Campbell,
Carling,
Cartier Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,

MJfackenzie, Pouliot, vells,
M1agill, Pozer, White,
Mfasson (Soulanges), Reqtrd, Whritehead,
ilcCallum, Ross (Dumas), Wlood,
McConkey, Ross (Prince Edw'd), Wright (York Ontario
McDougall (Renfrew), Ross (Victoria, N.S.), W.R.), and
McGreevy, Ross (Wellington G..),Young.-03.

Nays :

Messieurs

tvhtauveau, Iurdon, 0Connor,
Cimon, Jachson, Perry,
Colby, Keeler, Pope,
(otigan, Lacerte, Bead,
Crawford (Broch cile,)Laagevia, Benau,
Dobbie, Lanqlois, Bobitaille,
Dunkin, Ltticso o, Boss
Ferquson, ifacdona N (Cor) il), Ptqa(
Fortin, iMcDonald
Gaucher, Jfc])oid (JIiddlew.r) .Siinard.
Gendron, 3fasson (Jorebome), Step/euson,
Grant, 3fcDouga/l (Lauark), Sylvain,
Gray, 3fcDougall (Trree Tilley,
Grover, Bivers), Tupper,
Harriso n, f elsh

Breath o ckvile, L/an Vebb,
F., Islincks, Sir FYraiwis, Jfer-itt Lnoil/son, an i

aocoanesd Conworris, l riyt (Otta a C'nty),
Mowe, Dorrison (iagara), -76.

Iluot,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again propo>sed, That this House doth concur with the

Committee in the said Resolutions;
Mr. Casault moved, in amendmient, seconded by the Honorable Mr. MVcGreevy, That

all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " the
said Resolutions be now recommitted to a Coinmittee of the Whole House, with instruc-
tions to amend the same by striking out the words ' per ton 50 cents,'" in the 4th

Resolution, and inserting the words "seven and a half per cent. ad valorum, provided
" such dutv shall not exceed in any case 50 cents per ton," inserted instead thereof.

And the Question being put on the ainendment; the bouse divided : and it passed iii
the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the Com-
mittee in the said Resolution;

Mr. Casault moved, in amendment, seconled by the Honorable Mr. McGreevy, That
all the words after '' That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " the

said Resolutions be now recommitted to a Cominittee of the Whole House, with instrue-
"tions to provide that Coal and Coke imported from Great Britain shall be free from

duty," inserted instead thereof ;
And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow
35
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Yeas:

Messieurs

Joly,
JKierzkowski,
Lacerte,
Langlois,
MacFarlans,
Masson (Soulanges),
Masson (Terrebonne),
McDougall (Three

Rivers),
mcGreevy,

Nays :

P4quet,
Pelletier,
PinsonneauÎ0
Pozer,
Redford,
Ross (Champlain),
Ryan (Montreal West)
Scatcherd, and
Treniblay.-38.

Archambeacult,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Bown,
Brown,
Burpee,
Campbell,
Carling,
Cartier Sir George E.,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Cimon,
Colby,
Connell,
Costigan,
Crawford (Brockville)
Dobbie,
Dunkin,

Messieurs
Ferguson, M3cCallum, Ross (Prince Edw'd),
Forbes, 3cConkey, Ross ( Victoria, N.S.),
Fortin, MfcDougall (Lanark), Ross (Wellington, C.R)
Gaucher, MfcDougall (Renfrew),Shanly,
Gray, McKeagney, Simard,
Grover, cMillan, Snider,
Harrison, McMlfonies, Stephen&on,
Heatth, Merritt, Stirton,
Hincks Sir Francis, 3fetcalfe, Sylvain,
Holmes, lills, Jkompson(Hald'm'nd),
Holton, Mlforris, toïpson (Ontario),
Howe, Morison (Victoria, O.), Tilley,
Huot, Morrison (Niagara), Tupper,
Hurdon, Munroe, Wallace,
Jackson, O'Connor, Walsh,
Keeler, Oliver, Webb,
Kenpt, Perry, Wells,
Langevin, Pope, Whitey
Lawson, Pouliot, Whitehead,
Macdonald (Cornwall)Ray, Willson
McDonald(Lunenburg)Read, Wood
McDonald (Middlesex)Renaud, Wright (York, Ontario,
Mackenzie, Robitaille, W.B.), and

RaBoss (Dunda), Young.-95.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the Com-

mittee in the said Resolution ;
Mr. Bolton moved, in amendnent, seconded by Mr. Wallace, That all the words

after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " the said Resolu-
"tions be now recommitted to a Committee of the Whole House, with instructions to
"place 'Indian Corn,' when intended for other uses than that of distilling, on the free

list," inserted instead thereof ;
A.nd the Question being put on the amendment; the flouse divided : and the

names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas:
Messieurs

Anglin, Dorion, McConkey, Roas (Wellington C.R.)
Déchard, Dufresne, McDougall (Lanark), Ryan (Montreal West)
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Ànglin,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Brousseau,
Caron,
Casault,
Chauveau,

Cheval,
Coupal,
Currier,
Dorion,
Dujresne,
Fortier,
Caudet,
Gendron,
Godin,
LEutchison,

,
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Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowman,
Brousseau,
Burpem,
Carnichael,
Caron,
Cheval,
Connell,
Coupal,
Currier,

30th April.

F/orbes,
Fortier,
Gaudef,
Godin,
Holton,
Hutchison,
Kenpt,
Kierzkowski,
MacFarlane,
Mackenzim,
Masson (Soulanges),

MfcDougall
MfcDougall

Reivers),
Mfetca fe,

31ilWs,
Paquet,
Pelletier,
Pozer,
Ray,
1/edford,
Ross ( Victor
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(Bn uScatch erd,
Su~re nider,
,Stirton,
Thompston ( H'ldim'nd)

Thmsn(Ontario),
Trem/blay,
Waia ce,
Wiood,
Wright (York, Ontario,

W.R.), and
~ia, N.S.), Yowng.-50.

Archambeault,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bown,
Brown,
Campbell,
Carling,
Cartier, Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,

Cimon,

Nays :

Messieurs

Lacerte, Read,
Costigan, Langevin, Renaud,
Crawford (Brockville), Langloin, Robitaille,
Dobbie, Lawson, Ross (Champlain),
Dunkin, ifcI)onal(Mfiddlesex), Ross (J)undas),
Ferguson, Masson (Terrebonne), Ross (Prince Edward),
Fortin McCallum, Ryan (King's, N.B.),
Ca ucher, McG'reey, Shady,
Gendron, McKeagney, Simard,
Grant, ferritt, Stephenson,
Gray, Iorris, Syl vain,
Harrison, Morrison (Niagara), Tilley,
Hincks, Sir Francis, 2lfunroe, Tapper,
Howe, O'Connor, Walsh,

LE.,Huot, Oliver, Webb,
Hurdon, Perry, White,
Jackson, Pope, Whitehead, and
Keeler, Pouliot, WiVllon-73.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the Com-

mittee in the said Resolution;
Mr. McConkey moved, in amendment, secon led by Mr. Young, That all the words

after " That " to the end.of the Question, be left out, and the words " the said Re9solutions
" be now recommitted to a Committee of the Whole House, with instructions to provide
" for the exemption of packages and charges, from the proposed duty," iiserted instead
thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas:

Messieurs

Anglin,
Ault,
Béchard,
Bodwell,
Bolton,

Godin,
Grant,
Holton,
Hurdon,
Hutchison,

IcDougall (Thr.ee
Rivers),

MIcGreevy,
iletcalfe,
Mille,

Ross (Vietoria, N. S.),
Ross (Wellington,(J.R).
Ryan (MontrealWest)
Snider,
Stirton,
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Bowell,
Bowman,
Carmichael,
Cheval,
Coupal,
Currier,
Dorion,
Forbes,
Fortier,

Archambeavit,
Archibald,
Beaty,
BDeaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Campbell,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,

Joly, Aforison (Victoria O.), Thompson (H'dim'nd),
Kenpt, Munroe, Thompson (Ontario),
Kierzkowski, Oliver, Wallace,
MacFarlane, Paquet, Wells,
Mackenzie, Pelletier, White,
Magill, Pozer, Wood,
McCallum, Ray, Wright (York, Ontario)
3cConkey, Redford, and
McDougall (Lanark), Ross (Dundas), Young.-56.
M[cDougall (Renfrew),Ross (Prince Edward),

Nays :

Messieurs

Cimon, Jackson, Read,
Colby, Keeler, Renaud,
Costigan, Lacerte, Robitaille,
Cranford (Brockville),Langevin, Ross (Champlain),
Dobbie, Langlois, Ryan (King's, N. B.),
Dufresnte, Lawson, Scatclerd,
Dunkin, 3cDonald (3fiddlesex)Shanly,
Ferquson, fas8on (Soulanges), Simard,
Fortin, fasson (Terrebonne), Stephenson.
Gnucher, IfcKeagney, Sylvain,
Gaudet, Jferritt, Tilley,
Gendron, Morris, ]remblay,

E., Gray, Jforrison (Niagara), Tupper,
Hincks Sir Francis, OConnor, Walsh,
Holmes, Ferry, Webb and
Iowe, Pope, Wiilson.-67.
Huot Pouliotn,

So it passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur vith the Com-
mittee in the said Resolution;

Mr. Oliver moved, in amendment, seconded by the lono1able Mr. Kierzkowski,
That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words
"the said Resolutions be recommitted to a Committee of the Whole Hlouse, with instruc-
"tions to arnend the same by striking out the words '15 cents' in sub-section 6 of

section 13, and inserting '14 cents;' and also by striking out of sub-section 8, in section
13, the words ' 30 cents,' and inserting ' 25 cents,'" inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided: and it passed
in the Negative.

And the Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in
the said Resolution; the House divided : and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The 2nd to the 12th Resolution inclusive, being read a second time, and the Question
being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolutions;
Tlhe House divided: and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The 13th Resolution, being read a second time, and the Question being proposed,
That this House doth e.near with the Committee in the said Resolution;

Mr. Godin moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Pelletier, That all the words after
That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words, "the said Resolution be

"now reconinitted to a Committee of the Whole House, with instructions to amend the
same by adding the words, ' That it is also expedient to provide that leaf Tobacco of

276 1870.
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Canadian growth may be sold by the producer free of duty,' at the end thereof;"
inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeaa :

Messieurs

Langlois,
-Masson (Soulanges),
McDougall (Tweo

Rivers),
Milflls,
Paquet,
Pelletier,
PoIiot,
Pozer,
Redford,
Ross (Champlain),

Nays :

Messieurs

Ross ( Wellington C.R.),
Ryan (Montreal West)
Rymal,
Scatcherd,
Stephenson,
Sylvain,
Thompson (Ontario),
Tremblay,
Webb, and
Wright (Ottawa C'nty).

-42.

lt, Crawford
Dobbie,
Dunkin,
Ferguson,
Forbes,
Fortin,
Gray,
Grover,
Harrison,
Hincks, Si
Howe,
Jackson,
Keeler,
Kempt,

George E.,Langevin,
Lawoon,
McDonald
Mackenzie,
.&iagill,
JkcCallum

(Brockville),MfcConkey, Ross (Dundas),
McDougall (Lanark), Ross (Prince Edw'd),
ic)ougall(Renfrew), Ryan (King's, N.B.),

31 cGree vy, Shanly,
fcKeagney, Simard,

Merritt, Sider,
letcalfe, Stirton,

-Morris, Ikompson
Mforison(Victoria O.), Tiiley,

r Francis, 3orrison (Niagara), Tupper,
Jfunroe, TValsh,
O'Connor, jvc/h
Oliver, Wltite,
Perry, -Whitehead,
Pope, Willson
Ray, TVood,

(Middlesex)Read, Wright (York, Onk"#,
Renaud, *R.), and
Robitaile, Youîi.-77.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in

the said Resolution : It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The 14th Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

The Honorable Mr. (ray reported from the Committee of Ways and Me. ns, several
Resolutions, which were read, as followeth :-

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to allow a drawback of the Duties of Customs paid
on Iron and Manufactures of Iron used in the building of Composite Ships and Vessels
in Canada, and on Sheet Tin or Tin Plates used in packages for articles exported from
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Béchard,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Brousseau,
Caron,
Cayley,
Cheva4
Cimon,
Coupal,
Dorion,
Dufresne,

Fortier,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,
Godin,
Holton,
Hurdon,
ifutchison,
Joly.
Kierzkowski,
Lacerte,

Archambeau
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Bown,
Brown,
Campbell,
Carling,
Carmichael,
Cartier, Sir
Casault,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Colby,
Costigan,
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Canada, subject to Regulations to be made by the Treasury Board, and approved by the
Governor in Council.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal Section 6 of the Act passed in the thirty-
first year of Her Majesty's reign, Chapter 44, intituled: ".An Act to amend an Act of
"the present Session, intituled, 'An Act imposing Duties of Customs, with the Tariff of
"'Duties payable under it,' " and instead thereof to make the following provisions

Any or all of the following articles, that is to say:-
Animals of all kinds, Green Fruit, Hay, Straw, Bran, Seeds of all kinds, Vegetables,

including Potatoes and other roots, Plants, Trees and Shrubs, Coal and Coke, Salt, Hops,
Wheat, Peas and Beans, Barley, Rye, Oats, Indian Corn, Buckwheat, and all other Grain,
Flour of Wheat and Flour of Rye, Indian Meal and Oat Meal, and Flour or Meal of any
other Grain, Butter, Cheese, Fish (salted or smoked), Lard, Tallow, Meats (fresh, salted,
or smoked), may be imported into Canada free of duty, or at a less rate of Duty than is
provided by the said Act as amended by any Act of the present Session, upon proclamation
of the Governor in Council, which may be issued whenever it appears to his satisfaction,
that similar articles from Canada, may be imported into the United States of America
free of Duty, or at a rate of Duty not exceeding that payable on the same under such
Proclamation, when imported into Canada.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to add the articles hereinafter mentioned to those
contained in Schedule D, to the said Act, that is to say :-

Hay, Straw, Bran, Seeds of all kinds, Vegetables, including Potatoes and other
Roots, Plants, Trees, and Shrubs, Coal and Coke, Salt, Hops, Wheat, Peas and Beans,
Barley, Rye, Oats, Indian Corn, Buckwheat and all other Grain, Flour of Wheat and
Flour of Rye, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, and Flour or Meal of any other Grain; so that
any of the said articles, when the growth and produce of any of the British North American
Provinces, may be imported free of duty; Provided that the Governor in Council may,
by proclamation, at any time, declare that on and after a day to be therein named, all
the articles in Schedule D shall be charged with the same duties when imported from
British North American Provinces, as when imported from any other country.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that any Molasses inported into Canada
may be removed in bond without payment of the duty of Customs thereon intQ a licensed
distillery, and there used in the manufacture of spirits of any kind, subject to Regulations
to be made by the Governor in Council under the Act respecting Inland Revenue, 31 Vict.,
Chap. 8 ; and that when so used the bonds given in that behalf shall be cancelled ; and
if the spirits manufactured from such molasses, are exported under the provisions of the
said Act, no duty shall be payable thereon ; but if such spirits are entered for !consump-
tion in Canada, then'the duty of excise on the spirits manufactured from such molasses
shall be sixty-five cents per gallon; and the Governor in Council may, by regulations, fix
the quantity, or the mode of determining the quantity of spirits, which shall be held to
be equivalent to any assigned weight of molasses.

5. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that subject to Regulations to be made
by the Governor in Council, under the said Act, any Licensed Distiller who imports and
receives into his distillery, and uses in the manufacture of spirits therein any foreign
grain on which Duty of Customs has been paid, and exports spirits thereafter made in
such distillery, shall, on due proof of such use and export, be entitled to a drawback not
exceeding one cent and a half of a cent per gallon of the strength of proof, on a quantity
of the spirits so exported not exceeding three gallons and a half for each bushel of duty-
paid grain so consumed as aforesaid.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend Section 31 of the said Act, by adding to
the 9th subsection hereof the following Proviso :-

"Provided always, that the undermentioned article, when manufactured in Bond,
shall, when entered for consumption in Canada, be subject to the following Duties of
Excise, and to no other, that is to say :-

Vinegar, per gallon, three cents.
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Methylated Spirits, being composed of Alcohol mixed with Wood Naptha in such
proportions, and subject to such regulations as may froni time to time be made by the
Treasury Board, for every gallon of the strength of proof, and so in proportion for every
greater or less strength, and for every less quantity than a gallon, twelve cents.

7. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that the Governor may grant yearly
coasting licenses to British vessels navigating the Inland Waters of Canada above .1fon-
treal, and may direct that a fee of fifty cents shall be payable for each such license, and
that the Master, or person in charge of any vessel navigating the said waters, and not
having a coasting license, shall, on entering any Port in the Dominion with such vessel,
pay a fee of fifty cents, if such vessel is not over fifty tons burthen, and of one dollar, if
she is of more than fifty tons burthen, to the Collector on each entry, and a like fee of
fifty cents, or one dollar (according to the burthen of the vessel), on each clearance of such
vessel at any such Port : Provided that the Governor in Council may reduce or re-adjust
such fees, but may not increase them: And provided also, that vessels nerely passing
through any of the Canadian Canals, without breaking bulk, shall not be liable to such
fees.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Ordered, That, the Honorable Sir Francis Jlincks have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Acts respecting Customs and Inland Revenue ; and to make certain provisions
respecting vessels navigating the Inland Waters of Canada above Montreal.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill for better
ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canada, by providing for the superannuation
of persons employed therein in certain cases.

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

And then The House, having continued to sit till a quarter of an hour before Three
of the Clock on S.iturday morning, adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 2ndj May, 1870.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the.Table
By Mr. Shany,-The Petition of A. if Poster and others, of the City of lontreal.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read
Of Pacique Dorionand others, of the Township of Matapedia, Countyof Bonaventure;

praying for the establishment of Public Schools of Navigation and Seamianship, with
Boards of Examiners at the different Sea Ports of tlhe Dominion.



ý8î0 .2nd May m7.

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts,
presented to the House the Seventh Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth :-

Your Committee have had under their consideration, Returns, of the amount of
Indemnity and Mileage paid to the Members of botl Houses for the Session of 1869, and
have adopted the following Resolution, in relation thereto:

Resolved, That as it appears there are great irregularities in the payment of Mileage,
in some cases amounting to a difference of over one hundred miles with Members residing
in the same place, the attention of both Houses be drawn to this fact, with a view to the
correction of distances, so that the actual distance necessarily travelled shall be paid and
no more.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Tilley, seconded by the Honorable Sir John À.
Macdonald,

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate communicating to their Honors a
copy of the Seventh Report of the Select Standing Committee on Public Àccounts.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The Honorable Mr. Irvine, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine
the matter of the Petition complaining of an undue Election and Return for the Electoral
District of Hochelaga, informed the House, That -Michael Cayley, Esquire, a Member of
the Committee, was not present within one hour after the time appointed for the meeting
of the said Committee this day ; in consequence of which the meeting of the said
Committee was adjourned till To-morrow, at 11 o'clock A.M.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to
an Address of the House of Commons, dated 27th April, 1870, for a Return of the
names of all persons (including paymasters) n1ow employed on the Survey of the Inter-
colonial Railway, in the County of Northumberland, in the Province of New Brunswick,
and the salaries paid to each. (Sessional Papers, No. 13.)

Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 4th April, 1870; for copies
of all Minutes in Council, and Departmental Orders, and of all correspondence between
the Minister of Finance and the Treasurers of Quebec and Ontario respectively, relating
to the rate of interest allowed since the 4th May, 1859, on the capital of Seigniors and
the capital of compensation to the Townships in Lower Canada; also on the compensation
to Upper Canada arising out of the Seignorial Legislation, called the Upper Canada
Building Fund. (Sessional Papers, No. 73.)

iReturn to Address of the House of Commons, dated 14th March, 1870; for a
detailed statement of all costs and charges connected with the repairs, alterations, and
maintenance of Rideau Hall and Spencerwood, since the 30th June, 1868, up to the
present time, including all expenses of heating and lighting the buildings, and all
expenses connected with gardening, and every item of expense, in any way, either
directly or indirectly, connected with the said buildings ; giving the charges connected
with each Department separately. (Sessional Papers, No. 19.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: An Act respecting the Canada Central
"Railway Company," without any amendment.

Géorge Airey Kirkpatrick, Esquire, Mem'r for the Electoral District of the County
of Frontenac, having previously taken the Oath, according to Law, and subscribed before
the Commissioners the Roll containing the same, took his seat in t'e fHouse.
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Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald have lave to bring in a Bill
to amend and continue the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, Chapter 3, and to establish and
provide for the Government of the Province of Janitoba.

He accordingly presented tie said Bill te House, and the samie vas received and
read the first tinie ; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Jlowe, a Member of the Honorable the Priey Council, laid
before the House, by comnand of His [xceliency the Governor Genral eport of the
Very Reverend J. B. T Viauit, Vicar Genral, in relation to the Aflhirs of the North-
Jfest Territories. (Sessionai Papers, 3o. 12)

The Honorable Sir John A. Jfacdonald, a Member of the Honrable the Privy
Council, laid before the House, by conmn of lis Excellency the Govenuor General,-
Report of the Postimaster General for the year ending 30th June, 189. (Sessional
Papers, No. 3.)

On motion of the Honorable Sir Fractis lincs, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Tiey,

Re soled, That this louse ii , To-morrow, resolve iseIf into a Committee to con-
sider certain propos.d R>esoluions' p roviding for a system of Srannuation for
Oficeis of the Civil Service and for the permanent Oticers and Servau s of the Senate
and of the House of Commons.

And then The House adjourned-till To-morrow.

Tuesday, 3rd May, 1870.

The foliowing Petitions -were severally brought up, anl laidl on the Tabîle
By Mr. Robitaille,-The Petition of Jm le Hacy il others, of Pasp'biac ; and

the Petition of Cimoni, Cyr and others, of the Township of Hope, both of the County of
Bonaventure.

By M1r. Ryan (Montreal),-The Petition of William Workman, Mayor, and Andrew
Robertson, on behalf of Merchants and Citizens of Jfoutrc assembled iii public Meeting.

By Mr. Beaty,-The Petition of the Conuiners' Gas Company of Toronto.

A Bill from the Senate, intituled: An Act t> itke proviilon for discipline on
board of Canadian Government Vessels," was, a"crding t Order, read the third timue.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the anmin 'ts, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the' Bill to the Senate, andh acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath passed the sane, with several amendmuients, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Sir Francis fincts, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message froin His Excellency the Governr General, signed
by his Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Menbers of thc House
being uncovered, and is, as followeth
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JOHN YOUNG,
The Governor General recommends to the consideration of the House of Commons

the subject matter of certain Resolutions in relation to a Superannuation system for the
Officers of the Civil Service and of the Parliament of Canada.

GOVERNMENT IIOUSE,
2nd May,'1870.

1. That for the better ensuring efficiency and economy in the Civil Service,
it is expedient to provide for the retirement therefrom, on equitable terms, of persons who
from age or infirmity cannot properly perfori the duties assigned to thei; and that, with
this view, it is expedient to provide, that, subject to the conditions mentioned in the
following Resolutions, the Governor in Council may gr-ant to any person having served
in an established capacity in the Civil Service for ten years or upwards, and having
attained the age of sixty years, or being icapacitted by bodily infirmity froma properly
performing his duties, a superannuation allowane calculated on his average yearly salary
-during the thon last three years, and not exceeding the following rates, that is to say:
If lie has served for ten years, but less than eleven years, an annual allowance of ten
fiftieths of such average salary, and if for eleven years and under twelve years, an
annual allowance of eleven-fiftieths thereof, and in like inanner a further addition of
one-fiftieth of such average salary for eaci additional year of service up to thirty-five years
when an annual allowance of thirty-five fiftieths may be granted, but no addition shall be
made for anv servce beyond. thirty-five yeatrs; if the service has not been continuous,
the period or periods duriln ywhich such service lhas been interrupted, shall not be counted,
and the Order in Council nade in this case shall be laid before Parliament at its then or
then next Session.

2. That it is expedient to provide that the Governor in Council may, in the
case of any person who entered the Civil Service after the age of .forty years, as being
possessed of some peculiar professional or other qualifications or attainments required for
the office to which he was appointed, and niot ordinarily to be acquired in the public service,
add to the actual number of years' service of such person, such further number not exceed-
ing ten, as may be considered equitabie for reasons szated in the Order in Council to be made
in the case ; and sucli additional number of vears shall be taken as part of the term of
service on which the superannuation allowanca of such person shall be computed ; the
Orderin Councilin anysuch case being laid before Parliament, atits then or then next Session.

3. That it is expedient to provide, that towards making good the said
superannuation allowances, an abatement shall be made fron the salary of each person in
the Civil Service, to whom these Resolutions apply, at the rate of four per cent. per annuin
on such salary, if it be six hundred dollars or ipwards, and two and a half per cent.
per annum thereon, if it be less than six hundred dollars ; and that the sumn so deducted
shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, but such abateuent shall be made only
during the first thirty-five years of service.

4. That it is expedient to provide, that the full superannuation allowance
aforesaid shall only be granted to persons who have been subject to the said abatement
during ten years or upwards ; the superannuation allowance of any person who has paid
it for a less period being subject to a diminution of one twentieth for every year less than
ten during which he has not paid it, except that in the case of any person retiring within three
years after the passing of the Act, such diminution shall not exceed twenty per cent. of
the allowance which might otherwise be granted to him, with power to the'Governor in
Council to reduce it to any amount not less than ten per cent.

5. That it is expedient to provide, that retirement shall be compulsory on,
any person to whom the superannuation allowance hereinbefore mentioned shall be offered,
and that such offer shil not be Žcnsidered as implying uny censure upon the person to
whom it is madeè; nor shall any person be considered as having any absolute riglit to such
allowance, but it shall be granted only in consideration of good aud faithfiul seryice Juring
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the time upon which it is calculated, and that nothing therein contained shall be understood
as impairing or affecting the right of the Governor to disniss or reinove any person from
the Civil Service.

6. That it is expe-dient to> provie, that if any person to whom the foregoing
Resolutions apply, is constrained froi aiiy infirmity of miiind or body, to quit the Civil
Service before the period at which a superannuation might be granted to hini, the
Governor in Council nay allow him a gratuity not exceeding one month's pay for each
year of his service, and that if any such person is so constrained to quit the service before
such period, by reason of severe bodily injury received without his own fault in the
discharge of his public duty, the Geverno.r in Council may allow himi a gratuity not
excéeding three months' pay fór every two years service, or a superannuation allowance
not exceeding one fifth of his average salary during the then last three years. Sec Imp.
Act 22 V., c. 26, s. s. 5 and 6.

7. That it is expedient to provide, that if any person to whom the foregoing
Resolitions apply, is renoved from oflice ni consequence of the abolition thereof in order
to the improvement of the orgniizaton of the J epartnmnt to which lie belongs, or
otherwise to provide ediicvie or enotmy in the Civil Service, the Governor in Cotncil
may grant hin such gratuity or superannuaton allowance, as wiil fairly cornpensate him
for his loss of ofice, not exceeding snch as he would have been entitled to if ho had retired
in consequence of permanent infirmitV cf body and mind, after adding t'n years to his
actual term of service. See Imp'. Act., S. 7.

8. That it is expedient to provide, that a-ny person receiving a superannuation
allowance, and being under the age of süd ye-sr, anl not disabfled by bodiy or mental
infirmity, shall be liable to be called upon to fill in an part of Canada, aiiy piblic office
or situation for which his previeus services render him eligible, and not lower in rank or
emolument than that from which lie retired ; anj tihait, if lie refuse or neglect so to do, he
shall forfeit his said allowance. See Imp. Act, S. 11.

9. That it is expedient to pruvide, that the foregcoing Resolutions shall
apply to all Departments mrentioned ii the Civi' Service Act, and as well to persona
employed at the Seat of Government as to the outside service of the said Departments;
and to the permanent odficers and servants of th Seate and loiuse of Comnions; and
that, in any case of doubt, the Governor in Coiuncil may, by general or special regulation,
determine to what persons the provisions to be founded on tLese Resolutions do or do not
apply, and the conditions on wbich, and the manner iii wbich they shall apply iii any case
or class of cases.

10. That it is expeclient to provide, that the said allowances and gratuities
shall be payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

The House, according to Order, resolved ilself into a Comrittee to consider certain
proposed Resolutions providing for a system of Superannuation for Oflicers of the Civil
Service and for the permanent Officers and Servants of the Senate and House of
Commons.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That for the better ensuring efficiency and economy in the Civil Service,
it is expedient to provide for the ratirement therefrom, on equitable terms, of persons
who, from age or infirmity, carnot properly performu the duties assigned to them; and
that, with this view, it is expedient to provide that, subject to the conditions mentioned
in the following Resolutions, the Governor in Council maay grant to any person, having
served in, an established capacity in tie Civil Service for ten years or upwards, and
having attained the age of sixty years, or being incepacitated by bodily infirmity from
properly per'orming his duties, a superannuation allowance calculated on bis average
yearly salarv--during the then last three years, and not exceeding the foliowing rates,
that is to say :-If he bas served for ten years, but less than eevn years, an aninual
allowance of ten-fiftieths of such ave.ge salary; and if for eleven vears, and under
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twelve years, an annual allowance of eleven-fiftietlis thereof ; and, in like mianner, a
further addition of cne-fiftieth of such average salary for each additional -year of service
up to tkirty-five years, when an annual allowance of thirtv-five flftieths may be granted;
but no addition shall be made for any service beyond thirty five years;-if,the service has
not been continuous, the period or periods during which such service has been interrupted,
shall not be counted, and the Order in Council made in this case shall be laid before
Parliament at its then or then next Session.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the Governor in Council May, in
the case of any person who entered the Civil Serviceafter the age of forty years, as being
possessed of some peculiar professional or other qualifications or attainments required for
the office to which lie was appointed, and not ordinarily to be acquired in the public
service, add to the actual number of years' service of such person, such further number
not exceeding ten, as may be considered equitable for reasons stated in the Order in
Council to be made in the case and such additional number of years shall be taken as
part of the term of service on which the superannuation allowance of such person shall
be computed ; the Order in Council in any such case being laid before Parliament, at its
then or then next Session.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that, towards making good the said
superanniuation allowances, an abatement shall be made from the salary of each person in
the Civil Service, to whom these Resolutions apply, at the rate of four per cent. per
annum on such salary, if it be six hundred dollars or upwards; and two and a half per
cent. per annum thereon, if it be less than six hundred dollars ; and that the sum so
deducted shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, but such abatement shall be
made only during the first thirty-five years of service. *

4. Resolred, That it is expedient to provide, that the full superannuation allowance
aforesaid shall only be granted to persons who have been subject to the said abatement
during ten years or upwards ; the superannuation allowance of any person who has paid
it for a less period being subjeet to a diminution of one-twentieth for every year less than
ten during which lie has not paid it, except that in the case of any person retiring within
three years after the passing of the Act, such diminution shall not exceed twenty per
cent. of the allowance which might otherwise be granted to him, with power to the
Governor in Conncil to reduce it to any amount not less than ten per cent.

5. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that retirement shall be compulsory on
any person to whom the superannuation allowance hereinbefore mentioned shall be
offered, and that such offer shall not be considered as implying any censure upon the
person to whom it is made ; nor shall any person be considered as having any absolute
right to such allowance, but it shall be granted only in consideration of good and faithful
service during the time upon which it is calculated, and that nothing therein contained
shall be understood as impairing or effecting the right, of the Governor to dismiss or
remove any person from the Civil Service.

6. 'Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that if any person to whom the fore-
going Resolutions apply, is constrained from any infirmity of mind or body to quit the
Civil Service before the period at which a superannuation might be granted him, the
Governor in Council may allow him a gratuity not exceeding one month's pay for each
year of his service, and that if any such person is so constrained to quit the service
before such period, by reason of severe bodily injury received, without his own fault, in
the discharge of his public dutv, the Governor in' Council may allow him a gratuity not
exceeding three months' pay for every two years' service, or a superannuation allowance
not exceeding one-fifth of his average salary during the then last three years. See Imp.
Act 22 V. , c. 26, s. s. 5 and 6.

7. J1solved, That it is expedient to provide, that if any person to whom the fore-
going Resolutions apply, is removed from office in consequence of the abolition thereof in
order to the improvement of the organization of the Department to which he belongs, or
otherwise to provide efliciency or economy in the Civil Service, the Governor in Council
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may grant him such gratuity or superannuation allowance, as will fairly compensate him
for his loss of office, not exceedinig such as he would have been entitled to if lie had
retired in consequence of permanent infirmity of body or mind, after adding fcn years to
his actual term of service. See Imp. Act, S. 7.

8. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that any person receiving a super-
annuation allowance, and being under the age of sixty years, and not disabled by bodily
or mental infirmity, shall be liable te be called upon to fill, in aniy part of Canada, any
public office or situation for which his previous services render him eligible, and not lower
in rank or emolument than that from which le retired and that, if le refuse or neglect
so to do, he shall forfeit bis said allowance. See Imp. Act, S. 11.

9. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that the foregoing Besolutions shall
apply to all Departments mentioned in the Civil Service Act, and as well to persons
employed at the seat of Government, as to the outside service of the said Departmaents,
and to the permanent officers and servants of the Senate and louse of Conions ; and
that, in any case of doubt, the Governor in Council may, by general or special regulation,
determine to what persons the provisions to be founded on these IResolutions do or (o not
apply, and the conditions on which, and the manner in which, they shall apply in any
case or class of cases.

10. EResolved, That it is expedient to provide that the said allowances and gratuities
shall be payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, re$olved itself into a Committee on the Bill to vest
in Her Majesty, for the purposes therein mentioned, the property and powers now vested
in the Trustees of the Bank of Upper Caada , and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the sane, without any aniendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to amend
the Act respecting the collection and management of the Revenue, the auditing of Public
Accounts, and the liability of Public Accountants, and after some time sent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Keeler reported, That tie Committee had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report the sanie, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act te explain and amend the

"Act respecting the Collection and managemaent of the Revenue, the Auditing of Public
"Accounts, and the liability of Public Accountants."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House again in Committee on tie Bill
respecting Elections of Members of the House of Commons;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

And then The House adjourned till To morrow.
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Wednesday, 4th May, 1870.
The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Betty,-The Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City

of Toronto.

Pursuant to the Order of theDay, the following Petition was read:-
Of A. M. Foster <nd others, of the City of Montreal; praying for amendments to

the Tariff, with a view to the protection of Manufactures and Commerce.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by the Honorable Mr, Kolton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,- Copies of all
correspondence with the Imperial Government, relative to the Red River Territory, by
Telegraph or otherwise, since the prorogation of Parliament in 1869, or with any other
parties in Canada or the Territories in question.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Archibald, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency te cause to be laid before this House,-A Return shewing,
so far as the same can at present be ascertained, the number of Bridges, above the size of
culverts, required to be constructed on the Intereolonial Railway, the localities were the
same are to be built-and the estimated cost; such return to show the estimated cost, if
the spans are constructed of Timber, and the estimated cost if constructed in Iron. Also
a copy of se much of the contracts for the construction of the Road, as contains the
provisions, if any, for enabling the Commissioners to substitute Iron for Wood in the
construction of Bridges in case it may seem te them desirable to do so.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Membèrs
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dorion,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented te His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause te be laid before this House,-Copies of all
correspondence between the Government and the Imperial Authorities or the United
States Government, on the subject of Commercial Reciprocal relations with the United
States, since the 1st day of January, 1869 ; with copies of all Orders in Council, reports
or other documents relating te such subject, not hitherto laid before Parliament ; and also
any correspondence concerning proposed reciprocal trade relations between the United
States and Prince Edward Island, or other British Colonies.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented te His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Bellerose, seconded by Mr. Masson, (Terrebonne),
Ordered, That the Bill respecting Interest as amended, be repri1 ted.

On motion of Mr. Masson (Soulanges), seconded by Mr. Renaud,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented te His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency te cause to be laid before this Hlouse,-A detailed state-
ment of all allowances, petty disbursements, pay of charwomen, contingent expenses,
carriage hire, &c., &c., paid te one P. St. Hill, house keeper, shewing item by item th,e
number, the price, and the name of everything included in such petty disbursements,
contingent expenses, allowances, &o., &c. ; the number and the names of the charwomen,
their wages and the sums paid te each of them, and for each da, &c., since the Union of
the Provinces of the Dominion.
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Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Tupper, seconded by Mr. Bellerose,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting Interest be read the third time To-morrow.

The Orider of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the
Qiuestion which was, on Monday, the 4th day of April last, proposed, That this House
doth concur in the Report of the Select Conimittee appointed to inquire into and report
on the extent and condition of the Hop Growing and Salt Interests of Canada;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Patent Act of 1869 ;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend an Act
intitiled: " An Act respecting the construction of the Intercolopial iRailway."

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill further securing
the Independence of Parliament;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Law of Usury in the Province of Nova Scotia;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
Weights and Measures;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

t
The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Ac

further securing the Independence of Parliainent;
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill for the better
protection of navigable Streams and Rivers;

Ordered, That the said Order be dischaged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second readirig of the Bill to enable
Railway Bridge and Tunnel Companies to settle their differences with other Companik
by Arbitration ;

Ordered, That the said Order be discliarged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
weighing cf gran

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend section
142 of the Insolvent Act of 1869;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Currier, seconded by Mr. TVright (Ottawca County),
Resolved, That an humble Address le presented to His Excellency the Govarnor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House,-A Return of the
names, origin, creed, position and pay of the employés of the Dominion Government.

Ordered, That the said Address le presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Brousseau, seconded by Mr. M3ackenzie,
iesolved, That this flouse doth concur in the Ninth Report of the Joint Committee

of both HLouses on the Printing of Parliament.

On motion of Mr. Brousseau, seconded by Mr. Stephenson,
Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Tenth Report of the Joint Conimittee

of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought fron the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill intituled: " An Act to extend the operation of the
Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Canada, 19 and 20 Victoria, Chapter 141,

"concerning the Synod of the Church of England in Canada to the Province of Nova
Scotia," without any amendment.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the
Quebec and New Brunswick Railway Companv," without any amendment.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Conmmittee on the Bill to amend
the Act respecting the chities of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions, in relation to
summary convictions and orders (Mr. Drew), and after some tine spent therein Mr.
Speaker resurmed the Chair; and Mr. Scatcherd reported, That tlhe Committec bad gone
through the Bill and directed him to report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desîre their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Act irmposing duties on Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange, and after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Jfagill reported, That
the Committee had gone throughi the Bill, and directed hin to report the same, without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That th; Clerk do carry the B11 to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for re ;-rmming the Debate upon theQuestion, which
was, on Wednesday, the 23rd day of Marc' Last, proposed, That an humble Address be
presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying His Excellency to cause to be
laid before this House, copies of all minutes of Council, Reports of Government
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Engineers, and correspondence generally, relating to the enlargement or improvement of
the St. Lawrence and Welland Canals, since 1st July, 1867.

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
delivered to Mr. Speaker, two Messages from lis -Excellency the Governor General,
signed by His Excellency.

And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House
being uncovered, and are, as follow:
JOHN YOUNG.

The Governor General transmits Supplementary Estimates of the sums required for
the service of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th June, 1870; and, in accordance
with the provisions of " The British North America Act, 1867," lie recommends these
Estimates to the House of Comnions.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Ottawa, 4th April, 1870. (,Sessional Papers No. 52.)

JOHN YOUNG.
The Governor General transinits Supplementary Estimates of the sums required for

the service of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th June, 1871 ; and, in accordance with
the provisions of " The British Korfh America Act, 1867," lie recommends these Estimates
to the House of Commons.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Ottawa, 4th April, 1870. (Sessional Papers, No.•52.

Ordered, That the said Messages, together with the Estimates accompanying the
sanie, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Honorable Sir John A. Mefacdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message from His Excellency the Governor General,
signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Memîbers of the House
being uncovered, and is, as followeth
JOHN YOUNG.

The Governor General recommends to the consideration of the House of Commons
the subject matter of the following Resolutions, in relation to -the establishment and
provision for the Government of the Province of 3fanitoba.

GOVERNMENT HOUsE,
Ottawa, 4th May, 1870.

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to prepare for the transfer of Ruperts Land and
Nortk-Western Territory to the Government of Canada, at the time appointed by the
Queen for such admission; and that it is expedient also to provide for the Organization
of part of the said Territories into a Province, and for the establishment of a Government
therefor, and to make provision for a Civil Government of such remaining part of the
said Territories not included within the limits of such Province.

2. Resolved, That on, from, and after the day upon which the Queen, by and with
the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, under the
authority of the 146th Section of the British North bdmerica Act, 1867, shall, by Order
in Council in that behalf, admit Ivpert's Land and the North-Western Territory into the
Union or Dominion of Canada, there shall be formed, out of the same, a Province which
shall be one of the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, and which shall be caled the
Province of Manitoba.

37
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3. Resolved, That, inasmuch as the Province is not in debt, the said Province shall
be entitled to be paid and to receive from the Government of Canada, by hailf-yearly
payments in advance, interest at the rate of five per centum per annum on the sum of
Four hundred and seventy-two thousand and ninety dollars.

4. Resolved, That the sum of Thirty thousand dollars shall be paid yearly by Canada
to the Province for the support of its Government and Legisla ure, and an annual grant,
in aid of the said Province, shall be made, equal to eighty cents per head of the popula-
tion, estimated at seventeen thousand souls; and such grant of eighty cents per head
shall be augmented in proportion to the increase of population, as may be shewn by the
census that shall be taken thereof, in the year One thousand eight hundred and eighty-
one, and by each subsequent decennial census until its population amounts to four
hundred thousand souls, at which amount such grant shall remain thereafter, and such
sum shall be in full settlement of all future demands on Canada, and shall be paid half-
yearly, in advance, to the said Province.

5. ResoIved, That Canada will assume and defray the charges for the following
services, viz.

1. Salary of Lieutenant-Governor.
2. Salary and allowances of the Judges of the Superior and District or County

Courts.
3. Charges in respect of the Department of the Customs.
4. Postal Department.
5. Protection of Fisheries.
6. Militia.
7. Geological Survey.
8. The Penitentiary.
9. And such further charges as may be incident to, and connected with, the

the services, which, by the British North America Act, 1867, appertain to
the General Government, and as are, or iay be, allowed to the other
Province.

6. Resolved, That the Customs' Duties, now by law chargeable in Rupert's Land,
shall be continued without increase for the period of three years from and after the
passing of this Act.

7. Resolved, That all ungranted or waste lands in the Province shall be, froin and
after the date of the said transfer, vested in the Crown, and administered by the Govern-
ment of Canada for the purposes of the hIoninion, subject to and except and so far as the
same may be affected by the stipulations contained in the agreement for the surrender of
Rupert's Land by the Hudson's Bay Company to Her Majesty.

8. Resolved, That it is expedient towards the extinguqishment of the Indian title to
the lands in the Province, to appropriate a portion of such ungranted lands to the extent
of One million four hundred thousand acres thereof, for the benefit of the families of the
half-breed residents, and that under regulations to be from time to time made by the
Governor General in Council, the Lieutenant Governor shall select such lots or tracts in
such parts of the Province as he may deem expedient, to the extent aforesaid, and divide
the same among the children of the half-breed heads of families, residing in the Province
at the time of the said. transfer to Canada, and the saine shall be granted to the said
children respectively, in such mode and on such conditions as to settlement and otherwise
as the Governor General in Council may from time to time determine.

9. Resolved, That, for the quieting of titles, and assuring to the settlers in the Province
the peaceable possession of the lands now held by them, if is expedient to provide as
follows :

1. That al grants of land in freehold made by the Hudson's Bay Company, prior to
the transfer to Canada, shall, if required by the owner, be confirmed by grant from the
Crown.

2. That all grants of estates less than freehold in land made by the Budson's Bay
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Company prior to the transfer to Canada, shall, if required by the owner, be converted
into an estate in freehold by grant from the Crown.

3. That all titles by occupancy with the sanction, and under the licence and authority
of the Iludson's Bay Company, prior to the transfer to Canada, of land in that part of the
Province in which the Indian title has been exiinguished, shall, if required by the owner,
be converted into an estate in freehold by grant from the Crokin.

4. That all persons in peaceable possession of tracts of land at the time of the said
transfer, in those parts of the Province in which the Indian title has not been extinguished,
shall have the right of pre-emption of the same on such terms and conditions as may be
determined by the Governor in Council.

5. That the Lieutenant Governor be authorized, under regulations to be made fron
time to time bythe Governor General in Council, to make all such provisions for ascertaining
and adjusting, on fair and equitable terms, the rights of common, and the rights of cutting
hay held and enjoyed by the settlers in the Province, and for the commutation of the
sane by grants of land from the Crown.

10. Resolved, The Governor General in Council shall fron time to time settle and
appoint the mode and form of grants of land fron the Crown, and and any Order in
Council for that purpose when published in the Canada Gazette, shall have the same force
and effect as if it were a portion of the Act to be passed in this behalf.

11. Resolved, Nothing in the Act shall in any way prejudice or effegt the rights or
properties of the Hudson's Bay Company, as contained in the conditions under which that
Company surrendered Rupert's Lahd to Her Majesty.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the Debate upon the Question which
was, on Wednesday, the 16th day of April last ; proposed, That it be

]Resolved, That by the Municipal Loan Fund Act of 1869, it is provided that a sun
of money, bearing the same proportion "to that which, under the provisions of the said Act,
will be paid yearly to the Seigniors in Lower Canada, as the populations of the Townships
shall, by the census of 1861, be found to bear to that of the Seigniories, shall be payable
yearly out of the Provincial Funds to the credit of the Lower Canada Municipal Loan
Fund, but for the benefit of the Township only," which said sum amounts to $756,710.

That by the same Act it is provided and enacted that "It shall be lawful for the
Governor in Council to direct the Receiver General to pay the capital of the yearly suni
coming to any such townships, or to the said town (of Sherbrooke), at the rate of 75 pet
cent. of such capital in discharge of the whole."

That in the debt of the late Province of Canada, as set forth in the Public Accounts
1869, part 3, p. 2, in the item " Seigniorial Indemnity to Townships (Capital)," the said
compensation to the Townships is charged against the late Province at 100 per cent
$756, 710, instead of at 75 per cent: $567,532.50, at which latter sum, according to sec. 5
sub sect. 2, of 22 Viet. c. 15, the Governor in Council is authorised to direct its payment
and therefore at which sum only it should be charged against the late Province.

And the Question being again proposed:-The House resumed the said Debate.
And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Ealf-past Seven o Cock, P.M.
The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee to consider certain pro-

posed Resolutions respecting the Currency.
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John À. Macdwald, seconded by the lonorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That this House will,To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee to consider
certain proposed Resolutions in relation to the establishment and provision for the
rovernment of the Province of Manitoba.

Qrderpdý That the Mesnge of His Excellepcy the Governor Gejeral, of this day, in
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relation to the establishment and provision of the Government of the Province of
.Manitoba, together with the Resolutions accompanying the same, be referred to the said
Committee.

A Bill to vest in HerMajesty for the pdrposes therein mentioned, the property and
powers now vested in the Trustees of the Bank of Upper Canada, was, according to
Order, read the third time,

And the Question being put, That the Bill dû pass ; the House divided : and it was
resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-
currence.

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported from the Committee to consider certain proposed
Resolutions providing for a system of Superannuation for Officers of the Civil Service,
and for the permanent Officers and Servants of the Senate and fLouse of Commons,
several Resolutions which were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That for the better ensuring efficiency and economy in the Civil Service,
it is expedient to provice for the retirement therefrom, on equitable terms, of persons who
from age or infirmity cannot properly perform the duties assigned to them; and that, with
this view, it is expedient to provide, that, subject to the conditions mentioned in the
following Resolutions, the Governor in Council may grant to any person having served
in an established capacity in the Civil Service for ten years or upwards, and having
attained the age of sixty years, or being incapacitated by bodily infirmity from properly
performing his duties, a superannuation allowance calculated on his average yearly salary
-during the then last three years, and not exceeding the following rates, that is to say:
If he has served for ten years, but less than eleven years, an annual allowance of ten
fiftieths of such average salary, and if for eleven years and under twelve years, an
annual allowance of eleven-fiftieths thereof, and in like manner a further addition of
one-fiftieth of such average salary for each additional year of service up to thirty-five years
when an annual allowance of thirty-five fiftieths may be granted, but no -addition shall be
made for any service beyond thirty-five years; if the service has not been continuous,
the period or periods during which such service has been interrupted, shall not be counted,
and the Order in Coundil made in this case shall be laid before Parliament at its then or
then next Session. *

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the Governor in Council may, in the
case of any person who entered the Civil Service after the age of forty years, as being
possessed of some peculiar professional or other qualifications or attainments required for
the office to which he was appointed, and not ordinarily to be acquired in the public service,
add to the actual number of years' service of such perso1, such further number not exceed-
ing ten, as may be considered equitable for reasons stated in the Order in Council to be made
in the case ; and such additional number of years shall be taken as part of the term of
service on which the superannuation allowance of such person shall be computed; the
Orderin Councilin anysuch case being laid before Parliament, at its then or then next Session.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that towards making good the said
superannuation allowances, an abatement shall be made from the salary of each person in
the Civil Service, to whom these Resolutions apply, at the rate effour per cent. per annum
on such salary, if it be six hundred dollars or upwards, and two and a half per cent.
per annum thereon, if it be less than six hundred dollars; and that the sum so deducted
shal form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, but such abatement shall be made only
during the first thirty-five years of service.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that the full superannuation allowance
aforesaid shall pnly be granted to persons who have been subject to the said abatement
duringten years or upwards ; the superannuation allowanceof any person who has paid
it for a less period being subject to a diiinution of one 4wentiet for every year less than
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ten during which he has not paid it, except that in the case of any person retiring within tiree
years after the passing of the Act, such diminution shall not exceed twenty per cent. of
the allowance which might otherwise be granted to him, with power to the Governor in
Council to reduce it to any amount not less than ten per cent.

5. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that retirement shall be compulsory on
any person to whom the superannuation allowance hereinbefore mentioned shall be offered,
and that such offer shall not be considered as implying any censure upon the person to
whom it is made ; nor shall any person be considered as having any absolute right to such
allowance, but it shall be granted only in consideration of good and faithful service during
the time upon which it is calculated, and that nothing therein contained shall be understood
as impairing or affecting the right of the Governor to dismiss or remove any þerson from
the Civil Service.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that if any person to whom the foregoing
Resolutions apply, is constrained from any infirmity of nind or body, to quit the Civil
Service before the period at which a superannuation might be granted to him, the
Governor in Council may allow him a gratuity not exceeding one month's pay for each
year of his service, and that if any such person is so constrained to quit the service before
such period, by reason of severe bodily injury received without his own fault in the
discharge of his public duty, the Governor in Council may allow hini a gratuity not
exceeding three months' pay for every two years' service, or a superannuation allowance
not exceeding one fifth of his average salary during the then last three years. See Imp.
Act 22 V., c. 26, s. s. 5 and 6.

7. Resolvd, That it is expedient to provide, that if any person to vhon the foregoing
Resolutions apply, is removed from office in consequence of the abolition thereof in order
to the improvement of the organization of the Department to which he belongs, or
otherwise to provide efficiency or economy in the Civil Service, the Governor in Council
may grant him such gratuity or superannuation allowance, as will fairly compensate him
for his loss of office, not exceeding such as he would have been entitled to if he had retired
in conseqnence of permanent infirmity of body and mind, after adding ten years to his
actual term of service. See Imp. Act., S. 7.

8. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that any person receiving a superannuation
allowance, and being under the age of sixty years, and not disabled by bodily or mental
infirmity, shall be liable to be called upon to fill, in any part of Canada, any public office
or situation for which his previous services render him eligible, and not lower in rank or
emolument than that from which lie retired ; and that, if le refuse or neglect so to do, he
shall forfeit his said allowance. See Imp. Act, S. 11.

9. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that the foregoing Resolutions shall
apply to all Departments mentioned in the Civil Service Act, and as well to persons
employed at the Seat of Government' as to the outside service of the said Departments;
and to the permanent ofRcers and servants of the Senate and House of Commons; and
that, in any case of doubt, the Governor in Coundil may, by general or special regulation,
determine to what persons the provisions to be founded on these Resolutions do or do not
apply, and the conditions on which, and the manner in which they shall apply in any case
or class of cases.

10. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that the said allowances and gratuities
shall be payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

And the lst and 2nd Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The 3rd Resolution being read a second time; and the Question being proposed,

That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution;
Mr. Joly moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Godin, That all the words after

"That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " the said Resolution be
"now recommitted to a Committee of the Whole House, with ýnstructions to amend it by
"striking out the word 'four," in the third line, and inserting the word 'two; and by
"striking out all the words between the word 'salary,' in the fourth line, and the word

' ' and,' in the fifth line," iinserted instead thereof.
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And the Question being put on the Aniendment ; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas:

Béchard,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Brousseau,
Carmicae4
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Cheval,
Cûrrier,
Daoust,
Forbes,
Fortier,

Grant,
Gray,
Hagar,
, Holmes,
Holton,
Huot,
Hurdon,
Joly,
Kempt,
Kierzkowski,
Lacerte,
Langlois,
Le Vesconte,

Messieurs

Macdonald (Glengarry)Ross (Champlain),
.ilcDonald(Lunenburg)Ross (Victoria, NS,),
3lacFarlane, Ross (Wellington, C.R.)
Mfagill, Rymal,
McCarthy, Savary,
McDougall (Renfrew), Stirton,
MfcMonies, Thompson (Ontario),
Morrison (Niagara), Tremblay,
Oliver, Whitehead,
Pelletier, Workman, and
Pouliot, right (Ottawa
Pozer, County).-49.

Yeas :
Messieurs

Archibald, Dobbie, Mackenzie, Ross (Dundas),
Ault, Drew, Jfasson (Soulanges), Ross (Prince Edw'd),
Beaubien, Dufresne, Mfasson (Terrebonne),Ryan,'{iKing's, N.B.),
Bellerose, Dunkin, MfcCallum, Ryan (Montreal West)
Bodwell, Fortin, UcConkey, Scatcherd,
Bowell, Gaucher, , McDougall (Lanark), Scriver,
Bowman. Gaudet, MfcDougall (Three Shanly,
Bown, Geofrion, Rivers), Snider,
Brown, Gendron, JMcKeaqney, Stephenson,
Burpee, Gibbs, - cMJfillan, Thompson (II'ldim'nd)
Burton, Heath, Merritt, Tilley,
Caldwell, Hincks, Sir Francis, Mils, [Tupper,
Cameron ( Huron), Howe, Mllorris, Wallace,
Campbell, Hutchison, Morison (Victoria, 0.), Walsh,
Carling, Jones (L'ds & Gr'nville)Munroe, Wells,
Caron, Keeler, O'Connor, White,
Cartier, Sir George E.,Langevin, Pinsonneault, Willson,
Chauveau, Lawson, Read, Wright (York Ontario),
Connell, Mlacdonald, Sir J. A., Redford, W.R.) and
Costigan, (Kingston), Renaud, Young.-80.
Coupal, MfcDonald (Jiddlesex)Robitaille,

So it passed in the Negative.

Then the Main Question being put, That this Hlouse doth concur with the Committee
in the said Resolution : It was resolved in the Affirmative.

The remaining Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks have leave to bring in a Bill for
better ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canada, by providing for the Super-
annuation of persons employed therein, in certain cases.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first timre; and ordered to be read P second time To-morrow,
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Amendments made
by the Senate to the Bill intituled: " An Act respecting Ferries."

The Amendments were accordingly read a second time, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this flouse hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend and
continue the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, Chapter 3, and to establish and provide for the
Government of the Province of Xanitoba.

The Honorable Sir John A. 2Mfacdonald moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be new read a second
time ;

And a Debate arising there upon,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Gray, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Tupper,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.
(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred and eighty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to pay various members of the Civil Service the
increases, which would leave accrued under the old Civil Service Act for the year 1867-8,
foi the year ending 30th June, 1870.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to meet the current expenditure of the Dominion Police for tho
remainder of the ycar, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for Printing, Ruling, Paper, &c., in connection with Legislation, for the year
ending 30th June, 1870.

And the House having continued to sit in Committee till after Twelve of the Clock
on Thursday morning;

Thursday, 5th May, 1870.
4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to Her

Majesty to pay expenses of Photographs and Report on the Eclipse of the Sun, in con-
nection with the Geological Survey and Observations, for the year ending 30th June,
1870..

5. Resolvecd, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand six hundred and sixty
eight dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for Immigration and Quarantine, as follows :-
Salaries of Agents, $3,668.00 ; Further in aid of Immigration $9,000.00 (balance unex
pended June 30th, to be available for 1870-1), for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to reimburse the Government of New Brunswick for payment made by thei
to the Prince Edward Island Steam Navigation Company for services, from Ist July,
1867, to end of season 1867, (lapsed vote) for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to c'over an over-expenditure for Drill instruction for 1868-9, paid out of
the vote for 1869-70, that amount having been under-estimated in the vote of the
previous year, the said over-expenditure being in consequence of the great increase to
the Volunteer Force during that period, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to meet Expenditure incurred in repelling the threatened invasion by
the Fenians, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

Resolutions to be reported.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received this day.
The Honorable Mr. Gray also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move,

That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Committee.

And then the House, having continued to sit till Twenty-five minutes after One of
the Clock on Thursday morning, adjourned till this day.

Thursday, 5th May, 1870.

'ursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of Jamies Hacquoil, and others, of Paspebiac; and of Simon Cyr, and others, of the

Township of ope, both of the County of Bonaventure; severally praying for the estab-
lishment of Public Schools of Navigation and Seamanship, with Boards of Examiners, at
the different Seaports of the Dominion.

0f William Workman, Mayor, and Andrew Robertson, Secretary, ion behalf of the
Merchants and Citizens of Montreal, assembled in public meeting ; praying that no law
maay be passed confirming the imposition of duties on Bread-stuffs and Coal, imported
into Canada.

Of the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto; praying that no law may be passed
confirming the imposition of a duty on Coal, imported into Canada.

On motion of Mr. Brousseau, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Langevin,
Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Eleventh Report of the Joint

Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand one hundred and forty-six
dollars and forty-one cents be granted to Her Majesty, to meet amount required to cover
expenditure for Printing, Binding, and Distributing the Laws for the remainder of the
year, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-flve thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to meet expenditure on account of construction of Light Houses, River St.
Lawrence, in advance of $104,000 in the Estimates for 1870-71, for the year ending 30th
June, 1870.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand nine hundred and sixteen
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for the following purposes, viz. :-To meet balance of
expenditure on Point Lepreau Fog Alarms, $800.00 ; to reimburse expenditure in repair-
ing damage to the Light Houses caused by the tidal wave and gale of 4th October last at
Quaco, Partridge Island, Beacon Light, St. John Harbor, Swallaw Tail Head Harbor,
St. Andrews and Point Lapreen $2,666.00; Revote, Beacon Light, St. John River,
$600.00; Lantern and Apparatus, Paspebiac Light, $400.00; Repairing damaged
French Dioptric Light, freight to Seal Island, and erecting same, $450.00, for the year
ending 30th June, 1870.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-six thousand nine hundred and sixty
three dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses, in connection
with the Fisheries ; viz.:-For the protection of the Fisheries (Marine Police) in advance
of the vote for 1870-71, $20,000.00; to cover Expenditure required for Fishery Service
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Ontario, $1,891.00; to cover Expenditure required for Fishery Service, Nova Scotia,
$3,540.00; to cover Expenditure required for Fishery Service, Ncw Brunswick, $1,532.00,
for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted toi Her
Majesty, to provide for the amount required for the carrent year (in connection with
Cullers), for the yeai ending 30th June, 1870.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to pay amount required to complete the Services (Custom's), for the year ending
30th June, 1870.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Hler
Majesty to pay amount required, during the current year, to cover Expenditure on account
of Money Order and Savings Bank Branches (Post Office) not specially included in
Estimate, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand four hundred and eighty dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Welland Canal Loan Company, amount
paid by them for rent on their lease of water power. the Government having resumed
possession, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand six hundred and eighty-three
dollars and seventy-eight cents, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following
expenses, viz.: Award and costs in the case of Peter Stewart against Nova Scotia
Railway, $2,486.78; award and costs iii the case of Mrs. E. A. Jones against Nova Scotia
Railway, $3,597.00; gratuity to Ellen and Catherine MfcCarron, relatives of an Engino
Driver killed on Nova Scotia Railway, $600.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

10. Resoived, That a sum net exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to lier
Majesty, as an aid to Eastern Extension Railway, maintenance and repairs from date of
purchase of line to the close of the fiscal year, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the onorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received this day.
The Honorable Mr. gray also acquainted the Iouse, that lie was directed to move,

That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into tha said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill intituled " n Act to anend and extend the Act
"to provide means for improving the Harbors and Channels at certain Ports in the
"Provinces of the Dominion," without any amendment.

And also, the Senate have agreed to the Amendments made 'by this House to the
Bill intituled " An Act to make provision for discipline on board of Canadian Govern-
"ment Vessels," without any amendment.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, a Meiber of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the House,-Miscellaneous Statisties of Canada for the year 1868. Par t 1
(Municipal Returns, Ontario). (Sessional 0apers, No. 4.)

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Acts respecting Customs and Inland Revenue; and to make certain provisions respecting
vessels navigating the Inland waters of Canada above Mfontreal;'

The Honorable Sir Francis fincks moved, seconded by the 1onorable Sir John A.
-Macdonald, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time ;

The Honorable Mr. Dorion moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words

38
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"in view of the large increase in the ordinary expenditure of the Dominion, it is expedient
"before imposing new and increased taxation on the necessaries of life, to enquire into
"the causes of such increased expenditure, in order to ascertain the extent to which the
"adoption of a stringent measure of retrencliment would meet any aïticipated deficiency,
"and avert the necessity of additional taxation," inserted instead thereof1;

And the -Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas:

Messieurs.

Béchard,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Burpee,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Cheval,
Connell,
Coupal,
Dorion,
Dufresne,
Fortier,

Galt, Sir A lexander T.,McCarthy, Ross (W'lington, C. R.),
Gaudet, McConkey, Ryan (fontreal West)
Godin, McDougall (Lanark), Rymal,
Hagar, fcDougall(Renfr'ew), Scatcherd,
Holton, McMonies, Snider,
Hutchison, Metcalfe, Stirton.
Joly, ills, Tlwnpson (Ontario),
Kenpt, forison (Victoria, O.),Tremblay,
Kierzcowski, Paquet, Workman,

lacdonald(GClengarry)Pelletier, Wallace,
RacFarlane, Pickard, Wells,
Mackenzie, Pinsonneault, Wright (York, Ontario)
Mvagill, Pozer, and
Masson (Soulanges), Redford, Young.-56.

Nays :

Messieurs

Archambeault,
Ault,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Brown,
Burton,
Cameron (Huron),
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,
Cartier Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cimon,
Colby,
Costigan,

Crawford (Brockville), Keeler,
Currier, Kirkpatrick,
Daoust, Lacerte,
Dobbie, Langevin,
Drew, Langlois,
Dunkin, Law8on,
Ferguson, Le Yesconte,

Perry,
Pope,
Pouliot,
Ray,
Read,
Renaud,
Robitaille,

Fortin, Macdonald, Sir J. A. Ross (Dundas),
Gaucher, (Kingston), Ross (Prince Edw'd),
Gendron, McDonald (Lunenb'rg)Ross (Victoria NS.),
Gibbs, McDonald (Middlesex)S'criver,
Gray, Masson (Terrebonne), Shanly,
Grover, McCallum, Simard,
Barrison, JlcDougall (Ttree Stephenson,
Heath, Riverg), Tilley,

E., Hincks, Sir Francis, McMillan, Walsh,
Rowe, Merritt, Webb,
Huot, Morris, white,
Hurdon, Morrison (Niagara), Whitehead,
Irvine, Munroe, Willson and
Jackson, O'Connor, Wright (Ottawa C'nty)
Jones (L'ds & Grenville) Oliver, -86.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;
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Mr. Workman moved, in amendnent, seconded by Mr. Casault, That all the words
after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " it is not in the
" public interest to impose taxes on the articles of coal, coke, flour and wheat, inasmuch
"as said taxation will press with peculiar and exceptional severity on certain sections of

the Dominion," inserted instead thereof;
And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided: and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas:

Messieurs

Fortier, Masson (Soulanges),
«alt, Sir A lexander T.,Masson (Terrebonne),
Gaudet, McC arthy,
Gendroln., JfcConkey,
Codin, McDougall (Lanark),
Hagar, MfcDougall (Renfrew),
Holton, MlfcDougall (Threc
•Iutchison, Rivers),
Irvine, Ic ifonies,
Joly, 3etcayfe,
Kempt, Mills,
Kierzkowski. Morison (Victoria O.)
Langlois, Pàquet,
Macdonald(Glengarry)Pelletier,
MacFarlane, Pickard,
Mackenzie, Pinsonneault,
Magill, Pouliot,

H ays :

Messieurs

Pozer,
Redford,
Ross( Wellington C. R.),
Ryan (MontrealWest),
Rymal,
Scatcherd,
Snider,
Stirton,
Thompson (Ontario),
Tremblay,

Vallace,
Wells,
WFood,
Workman,
Wright (York, Ontario,

W. R.) and
Young.-60

lt, Daoust, Langevin, Renaud,
Dobbie, Lawson, Robitaille,
Drew, Le Vesconte, Ross (Dundas),
Dunkin, Macdonald Sir J. A., Ross (Prince Edward),
Ferguson, (Kingston), Ross (Victoria, N. S.),
Fortin, McDonald(Lunenbury)Scriver,
Gaucher, MfcDonald(iiddlesex),Shanly,
Gibbs, MfcCallum, Simard,

luron) Gray, McKeagney, Stephenson,
eel) Grover, McMfillan, Tilley,

Harrison, Merritt, Walsh,
fleath, Morris, Webb,

George E.,Hincks, Sir Francis Xorrison (Niagara), White,
Bowe, Munroe, Whitehead,
Huot, O'Connor, Willson
Hurdon, Oliver, and
Jackson, Ferry, Wright (Ottawa C'nty)
Jones (L'de& Grenville)Pope, -75.
Keeler, Ray,

Irockville),Lacerte, Read,

So it passed in the -Negative.
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Béchard.
Benoit,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Brousseau,
Burpee,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Casault,
Cheval,
Connell,
Coupal,
Currier,
Dorion,
Dufrsne,

Arliambeau
Ault,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bown,
Burton,
Cameron, (H
Cameron (P
Campbell,
Carling,
Cartier, Sir
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cimon,
Colby,
Costigan,
Orawford (
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Then the Main Question being put, That the Bill be now read a second time; the
House divided: and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
And the Question being put, That the Bill be now read the third time; the louse

dividedc: and it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
And the Question being put, That the Bill do pass ; the House divided: and -it was

resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Houso resumed the adjourned Debate upon the Question which was, yesterday,
proposed, That the Bill to amend and continue the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, Chapter 3,
and to establish and provide for the Governnent of the Province of Manitoba, be now
read a second time.

And the Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Comnittee of the

Whole House, for To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
certain Works on the River Ottawa;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House, for To-morrow.

The Orcler of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill "for better
ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canada, by providing for the Superannua-
tion of persons employed therein, in certain cases ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and ordered to be read the third time
To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolved, That a sui not exceeding Fifty-one Wihousand two hundred and thirty-two
dollars and fifty-three cents be granted to Her Majesty, for Unprovided Items (Vide
Part 2, page 60) in the Public Accounts for the year ending 30th June, 1869, for the
year ending 30th June, 1870.

And the flouse having continued to sit in Committee till after Twelve of the Clock
on Friday morning;

Friday, 6tht May, 1870.
2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her

Majesty, to pay for preparation of Maps for Railway Committee, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet expenses of additional Stationery, House of Commons, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to fier
iMajesty, to defray expenses of Excavations at Port Dalhousie, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to fier
Majesty, to defray expenses at Bathurst Harbor, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet expenses of two Steam Dredges, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand five hundred and twenty-three
dollars and ninetytwo cents be grAnted o fer 4jegty, to defrgy expenses of pribar oy
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cribwork on water front, and to raise new Wharf (in connection with Penitentiary,
Kingston), $913.92; to defray expenses of Penal Prison and Warden's House (do),
$1,500.00; to defray expenses of Steam Boiler for heating water, and Steam Cooking
Range (do), $2,110.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet the expense of Artillery, Guns, &c., for the year ending 30th June,
1871.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be grarted to Her
Majesty, to provide for Rent of Trinity House, Quebec, and expenses connected with re-
organization of the Department and construction of Light at Saguenay, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Protection of Bird Island Lighthouse, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

11. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to lier
Majesty, to provide for Examination and Classification of Masters and Mates (Mercantile
Marine), for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand six hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to provide for additions to the Outside Service of the Excise Department,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray expense of Increase in ordinary Mail Service, $6,000.00 ; To meet
expenditure on account of Money Order Branch, $4,000.00, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Bllanctet reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the House this day.
The Honorable Mr. Blanchet also acquainted the House, that he was directed to

move, That the Committee nay have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, this day, again resolve itself into

the said Committee.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. 3facdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That when the bouse adjourns at its next sitting, it do stand adjourned
till Saturday at 3 o'clock P.M.; and that Government Orders have precedence.

And then The House, having continued to sit till five minutes after One of the Clock,
on Friday Morning, adjourned till this day.

Friday, 6th May, 1870.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read :-
Of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Toronto; praying that no

Law may be passed confirming the imposition of a duty on Coal imported into Canada.

The Honorable Mr. Gray, from the Select Standing Committee on Expiring Laws,
presented t the Iouse the Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followthI
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Your Committee have carefully examined the List of Expiring Laws prepared by the
Law Clerk, and have arrived at the conclusion that it is desirable to continue in force the
Act, intituled: "An Act to encourage the establishment of and regulate Savings' Banks
"in this Province."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Gray have leave to bring in a Bill to continue for
a limited time the Act therein mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill for better ensuring
the efficiency of the Civil Service fof Canada, by providing for the Superannuation of
persons employed therein, in certain cases.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir George E.
Cartier, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time ;

Mr. Joly, moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Godin, That all the words after
"now " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words "recommitted to a Commit-
"the of the Whole House, with an instruction to add the following words at the end of
"the third clause-' And shall not be compulsory on any person whose life is now insured,
"'as long as his life continues to be insured ; but such person, from whose salary the
"'said abatement is not made, shall not be entitled to any share of the Superannuation
"'Fund,'" inserted instead thereof

And the Question being put on the amendment; the Hoiuse divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas:

Messieurs

Béchard,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Burpee,
CasaUlt,
Cayley,
Cimon,
Connell,
Daoust,
Forbes,
Fortier,
Gaudet,
Godin,
Grover,

Hagar, -Metcalfc, Rymal,
Holmes, MIori:on, ( Victoria, 0.)Savary,
Holton, Msiorrison (Aiagara), Scriver,
Hurdon, Oliver, Shanly,
Iutelison, Pâquet, Stirton
Joly, Pelletier, Thompson (Ontario),
Kempt, Perry, Tremblay,
Lacerte, Pickard, Wallace,
Le Vesonte, Pope, Wells,
Mfacdonald (Glengarry)Pouliot, White,
M1fagill, Pozer, Whitelead,
3fMasson (Terrebonne), Ray, Workman, and
.illcCarthy, Ross (Prince Edward) Wright (Ott'wa C'nty),
McDougall (Lanark), Ross (Victoria, N.S.), -58.
Kferritt, Ross (Wellington, C.R,)

Aays :
Messieurs

Costigan,
Dobbie,
Drew,
D ufresne,
Dunkin,
Fortin,
Galt, Sir Alexander,
Gaucher,

Killam, Redford,
Xirkpatrick, Renaud,
Langevin, Robitaille,
Langlois, Ross (Champlain),
Lawson, Ross (Dundas),

fcDonald (Lunenb'r )Ryan (King's N.B.),
T.McDonald (Middlesex)Ryan (MontrealWest)

Mackenzie, Simard,

Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bowman,
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Bown, Genaron, Jlas8on (Soulanges), 8nider,
Brousseau, Gibbs> JfcConkey, Stephemon.
Campbell, Gray, icDougall (Three Tilley,
Carling, Harrison, ]ivers), Walsk,
Caron, lunchs, iFlciillai, 1illson,
Cartier, Sir Ceorge E.,Howe, 1 ic, Wood,
Cartwright. iluot Morris, Wright (York Ontario,
Chamberlin, Irvine X2inroe, W.R.> and
Chauveau, Jackson, O'Connor,
Cheval, Keeler, _Read,

So it passed ini the Negative.
And the Question being, againi proposed, Thiat the B3ill be now reaxl the third. time;
Mr. Godin moved, in aînendment, secondeci by the Honorable Mr. 11loi, That ail

the words after "now" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the wvords Ilrecommitted
"to a Comniittee of the Whole flouse, with instructions soilto amend the same as to provide-

1. That thie Superannuation Fuind shall be a special funci, ere.ated and mnaintained
by the contributions of the Public Oficers only, and without any connection wvitlî the
Public Revenues.

2.That the Fund shall bc administered by the Finance Departnient of the DJominion.
3. That no Publie Officer shall be entitled to any Superannuation allowance, unless

lie has contributed to, the said fund for at least five years.
4. That the Superanrnuation allowances to be hereinafter paid iii virtue of this Act

shahl be so paid out of sucli fund only, upon a scale to be ca1ciilatQý utpoîî the system of
life insurance, and so as to, provide that the amount of the allowances to be paid shahl not
exhaust the said fund.

5. That the widow of any person to -whorn this Act applies, and Nvhio may die while
employeci in the Civil Service, or while receiving, Superannuation aliowance, shall be
entitled during her lifetime, or until she marries again, to an annual allowance equal to
one haîf the allowance received by hier husband, or to, which lie wouid be entitied at the
time of lis decease if hie had been then superannuated.

6. Tbat the orphan children of such person shahl be collectively entitled to receive
fri h adfnuntil they attain the age of eighteen years, the same allowance as the

widow, their mother received, or would be entitled to receive, under this Act;- inserted
instead thereof ;

And Objection being taken, That the saici motion Nvas out of order, inasrnuch as by
Section 54 of the Imperial1 Act 30 Viet., Chap. 3, it is enacted, that "lIt shahl not be
lawful for the Ilouse of Commons to adopt or pass any Vote, Resolution, Address, 0or

Bill for the appropriation of any part of the Public Revenue, or of any tax or impost, to
any purpose, that has not been first recommended to t«hat flouse by Message of the
C overnor General in the Session in which suchi Vote, IResolution, Address, or Bill is
proposed: " and that th#- subject matter of the said motion hacl not been recomrnended
by such Message."

Mr. Speaker said IlThis amendment proposes a substantial, change from the proposai
recoinmended in the Message of lis Excellency the Governir General, of the 2nd May,
instant. Jt involves a public charge different from that which has been so recommended
to, the flouse, and though 1 have some doubt on the question, I shahl decide that the
Amendment is out of order."

And the Question being again proposed, That the B3ill be noiv read a third time;
The Honorable Mr. Holton moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Godin, That al

the words after Ilnow" to the end of the Question, be heft out, and the words Ilrecom-
"mitted to, a Comniitee of the Whole ]Flouse, with an instruction so to amend the same
"as to, provide that the officers of this flouse shahl not be subject to, its operation," in-.

serted instead thereofI;
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And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas:

Messieurs

Ilolton, 3iills, Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Hurdon, Morison ( Victoria O.), Ross (Wellington, C.R.),
Hutchison, Morrison (Niagara), Rymal,
Joly, Oliver, Savary,
Kempt, Paquet, Stirton,
Kierzkowski, Pelletier, Thompson (Hald'm'd),
Le Vesconte, Perry, Thompson (Ontario),
Macdonald(Gle.ngarry)Pope, Tremblay,
MacFarlane, Pouliot, Wright (Ottawa C'nty)

T.,Mackenzie, Pozer, and
MlfcDougall (Lanark), Ray, Young.-49.
fcDougall (Renfrew),Ross (Du? ndas),

McMfonies, Ross (Prince Edward),

Nays:

Messieurs

Archambeault, Dobbie,
Ault, Drew,
Beaty, Dufresne,
Beaubien, Dunkin,
Bellerose, Ferguson,
Benoit, Fortin,
Blanchet, Gaucher,
Bolton, Gaudet,
Bowell, Gendron,
Bowman, Gibbs,
Brousseau, Gray,
Cameron (Huron), Harrison,
Cameron (Peel), Hincks, Sir Francis,
Campbell, Howe,
Caron, Huot,
Cartier, Sir George E., Jackson,
Casault, Keeler,
Chamberlin, Killam,
Chauveau, Kirkpatriek,
Costigan, Lacerte,
Crawford (Brockville),Langevin,

Langlois, Robitaille,
Lawson, Ross (Champlain),
McDonald (Lun'nburg)Ryan (King's, N.B.),
McDonald(Middlesex),Byan (Jfontreal West)
.fasson (Soulanges), Scatcherd,
Masson (Terrebonne), Scriver,
3cCarthy, Shanly,
McConkey, Simard,
JfcDougall (Three Snider,

Rivers), Stephenson,
McKeagney, Tilley,
McMillan. Wallace
Merritt, Walsh,
3ketcalfe, White,
Morris, Whitehead,
i•Iunroe, Willson,
O'Connor, Wood,
Pinsonneault, Workman and
Read, Wright (York, Ontario,
Redford, W.R.)-81,
Renaud,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
Mr. Godin moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Mills,That all the words after "now"

to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words "recommitted to a Committee of the
"Whole House, with an instruction to amend the same, so as to provide that the pensions
"secured by this Bill shall be paid exclusively out of the fund created by the abatements
"from the salaries of the public officers provided by this Bill, without any contribution
"from the Consolidated Funds of the Dominion," inserted instead thereof ;

Burpee,
Cayley,
Cimon,
Connell,
Coupal,
Currier,
Dorion,
Forbes,
Fortier,
Galt, Sir Alexander
Godin,
Grover,
Hagar,
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And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas :

Messieurs

Bodwell,
Bourassa,
Bowell,
Bowmnan,
Burpee,
Cameronb (Huron),
Cayley,
Cheval,
Cim'on.
Cvoupal,
Dorion,
Fortier,
Gaucher,

Godin,
Hlagar,
Holton,
Hurdon,
Hlutchison,
i'enpt,

Lawson,
MacFai lane,
Mfackenzie,

Jfasson (Soulanges),
MfcConkcy,
JfcDouqall (Lanark),
Metcalfe,

Mills.
M/orison
Oliver,

Pelletier,
Pozer,
Relford,
Rusq (Du
E os (Pr

Snider,

Step>ecnson,
( Victoria,0O.),'ý!îr on,

Th ompon {Ç> HJald'm'd),
,Thompson (Ontario),
Tremnb/ay,

ndas), Wrihbt (Ottawa C'nty),
ince Ldward ),Wright,( York, Ontario,
linjton, C.R.), W. o.)

anid
Young.-A49.

Nays :

Messieurs

Archibald, D'rew, Kil/amn, Perry,
A ult, Dufresne, Kirkcpatrick, Pinsunneault,
Beaty, Dunkin, Lacerte, JPope,
Beaubien, F'erg1uson, Langevin, Pu dit,
Bellerose, Forbes, Laniglois,
Benoit, Fortin, Le Vesconte, Rea d,
Blanchet, Galt, Sir Alexander T.,Macdonald (Glengarry) Ra
Bolton, Gardet,
Brousseau,r
Burion,
Cameron (Peel), cÎQI, Carthy, 1 o)b (JiontrealVest>,
Campbell, Grover all
Cartier, Sir George iTIree >v vei
Casault, IIicks, Sir Francis, PLivers Mtanlq,
Chcnberlin, I[owe, JfKî»zy,>Siard,
Chauveau, faudot, Tilley,
Conneli, Ir-vine, Werit allace,
Costigan, Jackson, Mori, alsh,
Crawford (Brockville), Joy, 3iorrison (Xiayara), Webb,
Currier, .Geeer, Munroe, W/cite and
Dobbie, Kierzkowski, OConnor,

So it passed in the Negative.

And the Question beng again proposed, Tàat the Bil be now read the third time;
Mr. CostigaC moved, in %mendment to the Question, econded b Mr. Beoit, That

the word Ilnow " be left out, and the words 'lthis day three monthis "ailved at the end
thereof;

And the Question being, put on the amendment; the House divided: and the name
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

39
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.Benoit,
]iowell,
Burpee,
Cayley,
Cheval,
Connell,
Costigan,
Coupal,
Currier,
Dorion,

Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Blanchet,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Brousseau,
Cameron (Huron),
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Caron,
Cartier Sir George E.,
Casault,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Crawford (Brockville)
Dobbie,
Drew,
Dufresne,

1870

Yeas:

Messieurs

orbes, facFarlane, Redford,
Caudet, McCarthy, Ross (Dundas),
Godin, McDougall (Lanark), Ross (Prince Edw'd),
Hagar, MfcDougall ( Renfrew),Ross (Wellinyton, C.R)
Holton, Mills, Riymal,
Hutchison, Oliver, Stirton,
Joly, Pdquet, Tremblay,
Kierzkowski, Pelletier, Wood, and
Le Vesconte, Pouliot, Wright (Ottawa C'nty),
Macdonald (Glengarry)Pozer, -39.

Nays:

Messieurs

Dunkin, Langlois, Renaud,
Ferguson, Lawson, Robitaille,
Fortin, ilcDonald(Lunenbu'g)Ross (Champlain),
Galt, Sir Alexander T.,MfcDonald (lfiddlesex)Ross (Victoria, Y. S.),
Gaucher, Mackenzie, Ryan (King's, N.B.),
Uendron, Masson (Soulanges), Ryan (Montreal West)
Gibbs, ifMasson (Terrebonne), Scatcherd,
Gray, M1fcConkey, Scriver,
Grover, 1cDougall (Three Shanly,
Harrison, Rivers), Simard,
Hincks Sir Francis, JicKeagney, Snider,
Howe, McMfillan, Stephenson,
Hfuot, 31erritt, 1hompson (Ontario),
Hurdon, Morris, Tilley,
Irvine, Morrison (Niagara), Walsh,
Jackson, Mfunroe, Webb,
Keeler, O'Connor, White,
Kempt, Perry, Willson
Killam, Pinsonneault, Workman,
Kirkpatrick, Pope, Wright (York, Ontario,
Lacerte, Ray, W.R.), and
Langevin, Read, Young.-87.

So it passed in the Negative,

Then the Main Question being put,
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
And the Question being put, That the Bill do pass; the Hlouse divided: and it was

resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill intituled: "An Act to continue in force the pro-
" visions of divers Acts relating to La Banque du Peuple," with several amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

6th M-ay.
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And also, the Senate have passed a Bill intituled: "An Act to remedy the incon-
venience which would arise froin the expiration of the Acts and parts of Acts herein

"mentioned before the passing of the Act of this Session to continue the same," to which
they desire the concurrence of this louse.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the Amendments made by the Senate,
to the Bill intituled: " An Act to continue in force the provisions of divers Acts relating
"to La Banque du Peuple;" and the same were read, as follow:-

Page 1, line 1.-Leave out from " by " to " an " in line 11, and insert " two several
" Acts passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign,
"intituled respectively : ' An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws, and to repeal
"'certain Acts relating to the Crime of Forgery, and'

Page 1, line 15.-Leave out from " passed " to " of " in line 16, and insert " in the
Session held in the nineteenth and twentieth - ears."

Page 1, line 22.-After "Peuple" insert "an1 d by this Act."
Page 1, line penult.---Leave out from " stead " to the end of the Bill, and insert

clauses A, B and C.
CLAUSE A.

" The notice required by section twenty-one of the Act first above mentioned shall
"be given, in the manner therein provided, for a period of two months, instead of one
" month."

CLAUsE B.

"Certified lists of the Shareholders with their additions and residences, and the
"number of shares they respectively hold, shall be laid before Parliament every year,
" within fifteen days after the opening of the Session."

CLAUSE C.

"Bofore commencing operations under this Act, it shall be the duty ofthe Principal
Partners of the sid La Banque du Peuple to submit at the annual meeting, or at a

"special meeting of the Shareholders, called by public notice, and held at the office of the
" said Bank at the City of 3fontreal, the desirability of continuing the business of the
" Bank under the terms and conditions attached to this Act; and a vote of a majority in
" amount of the Shareholders present at such meeting favorable to the continuation of
" the business, shall be a sufficient authority to the Principal Partners to continue the
" said business under this Act."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their a:nendments, without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. 1Tilley, seconded by the Honorable Sir Francis
Hincks,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act to remedy the incon-
" venience which would arise from the expiration of the Acts and parts of Acts herein
" mentioned before the passing of the Act of this Session to continue the same," be now
read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time
To-morrow.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message frou His Excellency the Governor General, signed
by Ris Excellency.
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And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House being
uncovered, and is, as fofloweth

JOHN YOUNG.
No. 94. 19th April, 1S70. The Governor General c6mrmunicates to the flouse of Commons,
the accompanying copy of a Despatcli received by him froin the Secietary of State for
the Colonies, on the subject of the protection of the Fisheries.

GOVERNMENT HlOUSE,
Ottawa, 6th May, 1870.

Copy, Canada, No. 94.
DOWNING-STREET, 19th April, 1870.

SIR,-With reference to previous correspondence, with respect to the protection of
the Canadian Fisheries, I have the honor to inforni you, that the Board of Adiiralty
have been requested to send to the Canadian Waters, a force sufficient to protect Canadian
Fishermen and to inaintain Order.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) Hl. T. IIOLLAND,

Governor General, For EARL GRANVILLE.
The Right Honorable Sir John Young, Bart.,

G. C.B., G.C.M.G.

The Houise, accoi ding to Order, resolved itself into a Conmittee on the Bill respecting
certain Works on the River Ottawva, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Harrison reported, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and directed hima to report the samte, without any amendmnit.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported, from the Committee of Supply, several Resolu-
tions, which were reaid, as follow:-

1. Resolved, Tlal a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred and eighty dollars
be granted to 11er Majesty, to pay various M embers of the Civil Service the increases
which would bave accrued under the old Civil Service Ace, for the year 1867-8, for the
year ending 30thà June, 1870.

2. Besolced, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to meet the current expenditure of the Dominion Police for the
remainder of the year, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty for Printing, Ruling, Paper, etc., in connection with Legislation, for the year
ending 30th June, 1870.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to pay ekpenses of Photographs and Report on the Eclipse of the Sun, in cou-
nection with the Geological Survey and Observations, for the year ending 30th June,
1870.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand six hundred and sixty-
eight dollars be graited to Her Majesty, for Immigration and Quarantine, as follows:-
Salaries of Agents. $3,668.00; Further in aid of Immigration (balance unexpended June
30th, to be available for 1870-1), $9,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to reimburse the Government of New Brunswick, for payment made by them-te
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the Prince Edward Island Steam Navigation Company for services, from lst July, 1867,
to end of season, 1867 (lapsed vote), for the vear ending 30th June, 1870.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to cover an over-expenditure for Drill Instruction for 1868-9, paid out of the
vote for 1869-70, that amount having been under-estimated in the vote of the previous
year, the said over expenditure being in cousequence of the great increase to the Volun-
teer Force during that period, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

8. fResolved, That a sum not exceediing Two hundred thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to meet expenditure incurred in repelling the threatened invasion by the
Fenians, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

The Honorable Mr. Gray reported from the Committee of Supply, several Besolu-
tions, which were read, as follow:-

1. iesolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand one hundred and forty-six
dollars and forty-one cents be granted to He r Majesty, to meet amount required to cover
expenditure for Printing, Binding and distribnting the Laws for the remuainder of the
year, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, te ieet expenditure on account of construction of Light-Houses, River
St. Lawrence, in advance of $104,000 in tie Estimates for 1870-71, for the year ending
30th June, 1870.

3. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Four thousand nine hundred and sixteen
dollars be grantedi to ler Majestv, for the following purposes, viz:-To meet balance of
expenditure on Point Lepreau Fog Alarmi, $800.00 ; to reimburse expenditure in repair-
ing damage to Liglt-Houses caused by the tidal wave and gale of 4th of October last, at
Quaco, Parfridge Island, Beacon Light, St. John Harbor, Swallow Tail Head Ilarbor,
St. Andrew's and Point Lepreau, 82,66.00 ; Revote Beacon Light, St. John River
$600.00 ; Lantern and Apparatus, Paspebiac Light, $400.00; repairing damaged French
Dioptric Light, freight to S'eal Isla*nd, and erecting same, $450.00, for the year ending
30th June, 1870.

4. Riesohved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-six thousand nine hundred anl sixty-
three dollirs ibe granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in coniection
with the Fisheries, viz. :-Fer the protection of the Fisheries (Marine Police) in advanîce
of the vote 1870-71, $20,000.00; to cover expenditure required for Fishery Service,
Ontario, $1,891.00 ; to cover expenditure required for Fishery Service, Nova Scotia,
$3,540.00; to cover expenditure required for Fishery Service, New Brunswick,
$1,532.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

5. Reolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majestv, te provide fer the amount required for the carrent year (in connection with
Cullers) for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

6. Resolved, That a sui not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to pay the amount required to complete the Services (Custois) for the year
ending 30th June, 1870.

7. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to pay amount required during the current year to cover expenditure on acconrt of
Money Order and Savings Bank Branches (Post Office) not specially included in Estinates,
for the year endinig 30th June, 1870.

8. Resoived, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand four hundred and eighîty dollars
be granted to ler Majesty, to defray expenses of Welland Canal Loan Company, ainount
paid by them for rent on their lease of water power, the Government haviug resumed
possession, for the vear ending 30th June, 1870.

9. Resolved, That a sui not exceedn Six thousand six hundred and eigMy-three
dollars and seventy-eight cents be granted to E er Majesty, to defray the following expenses,
viz. :- Award and costs in the case of Peter Stewart against Nova Scotia Railway, $2,486.78,
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award and costs in the case of Mrs. E. A. Joncs against Nova Scotia Railway, $3,597.00 ;
gratuity to Ellen and Catherine McCarron, relatives of an engine driver killed on Nova
Scotia Railway, $600.00; for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, as an aid to Eastern Extension Railway, maintenance and repairs from date of
purchase of line to the close of the fiscal year, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

The Honorable Mr. Blanchet reported from the Committee of Supply, several Reso-
lutions, which were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty one thousand two hundred and thirty-
two dollars and fifty-three cents be granted to Her Majesty, for unprovided items
(Vide part 2, page 60, in the Public Accounts for the year ending 30th June, 1869), for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1870.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to pay for preparation of maps for Railway Committee, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet expenses of additional Stationery, House of Commons, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to fier
Majesty, to defray expenses of excavations at Port Dalhousie, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses at Bathurst Harbor, for the year ending 30th March, 1871.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet expenses of two steam dredges, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand five hundred and twenty-three
dollars and ninety-two cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of timber for
cribwork on water front, and to raise ne w wharf (in connection with Penitentiary, Kingstdn),
$913.92; to defray expenses of Penal Prison and Warden's House (do), $1,500.00; to
defray expenses of steam boiler for heating water and steam cooking range (do), $2,110.00;
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet the expenses of Artillery, Guns, etc., for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide for rent of Trinity House, Quebec, and expenses connected with
re-organization of the Department and construction of Light at Saguenay, for the year
ending 30th June, 1871.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of protection of Bird Island Lighthouse, for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide for examination and classification of Masters and Mates (Mercantile
Marine), for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand six hundred dollars be granted
to Her Maiesty, to provide for additions to the outside service of the Excise Department,
for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of increase in ordinary Mail Service, $6,000.00 ; to meet
expenditure on account of Money Order Branch, $4,000.00; for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill respecting Interest;
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Mr. Belleroste moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ross (Champlain), and the
Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Oliver moved, in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Bodwell, That
the w'rd "now " be left out, and the words " this day three months," added at the end
thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas :

Messieurs

Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowman,
Bown,
Carling,
Connell,
Crawford
Currier,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Gibbs,
Gray,
Grover,
Ilagar,
Harrison,

Holmes, Merritt, Snider,
Holton, Metcalfe, 8tephenson,
Jackson, Mills, Stirton,
Kempt, Morrison (Niagara), Thonpson (Ontario),
Killam, ]iunroe, Webb,
Kirkpatrick, O'Connor, Well,

(Brockville),Lawson, Oliver, White,
McDonald(Middleeex),Perry, Whitehead,
MacFarlans, Pope, Willson,
Mackeneie, Redfòrd, WVood,
McConkey, Ross ( Wellington C.R.) Wright (OttawaC'nty),
McDougall (Lanark), Ryan (Montreal West) Wright (York Ontario
McDougall (Reifrew), Shanly, W.R.), and
McDougall (Three Simard, Young.- b6.

Rivers),

Archambeault,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bowell,
Campbell,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George
Casault,

Chauveau,
Cheval,
C otigan,
Daoust,
Dufresne,
Ferguson,
Forbes,
Fortier,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,

E.,Godin,
Heath,

And the votes being equally

Messieurs
Heincks, Sir Francis, Pouliot,
Howe, Pozer,
Huot, Renaud,
Hurdon, Robitaille,
Hutchison, Ross (Champlain),
Keeler, Ross (Dundas),
Lacerte, Boss (Prince Edward),
Langevin, Ryan (King's, N.B.),
1 acdonald (Gengarry)Rymal,
Masson (Soulanges), Scriver,
Masson (Terrebonne), Tilley,
MciMillan. Tremblay.
Morris, Wallace, and
Pinsonneault, Walsh.-56.

divided; Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote in the
Affirmative.

Then the Main Question, so amended, being put,
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time this day three months.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the
Question whi,ch was, on Monday, the 4th day of April last, proposed, That this House
do now resolve itself into a Committee to consider the following proposed Resolutions:-

1. That it is expedient to enact that the rate of Interest upon all contracte and
agreements written or verbal, expressed or implied for the payment of the money, shall
be six per cent. per annum, unless otherwise agreed upon by the parties or provided
by law.

311
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2. That in all contracts hereafter made, whether written or verbal, it shall be lawful
for the parties to stipulate or agree that ëight per cent. per annum, or any less sum or
rate of interest, shÈall be taken and paid on money loaned, or in any nanner due and
owing from any personi or corporation to any other person or corporation.

3. That if any person or corporation shall contract for or receive a greater -rate of
intercst, directly orindirectly, than eight per cent. per annum, upon any contract, written
or verbal, sùch person or corporation shall forfeit tho whole of the interest so received
and shall be entitled only to reco ver the principal suim due to such person or corporation.

4. That every person who, for any loan or forbearance of any money, goods, or
things, shall pay or deliver any greater sum, or rate of interest, or value than is above
,allowed to be received or taken, may recover at any time within one year after such
payment or delivery, by action at law against the person or corporation that shall have
taken or received the same, the whole amount of interest, or sum, or delivery in the
nature of interest, so paii or made on the contract or agreement.

5. That any person proceeded against for any contravention of the above Resolutions
may be compelled to answer on oath any complaint that may be exhibited against him in
any Court for the recovery of any sum of money or rate of interest, goods, or things,
taken, accepted, or received in violation of the foregoing provisions, or any of them.

6. That all laws or parts of laws inconsistent with these Resolutions be repealed;
And the Qestion being again proposed; and a further Debate arising thereupon;
The Honorable Mr. Wood moved, seconded ,by Mr. ;Mackenzie, and the Question

being put, That the House do proceed to the nqxt Order of the Day; the House divided :
and the naànes being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Yeas :

Messieurs

Archambeault,
Archibald,
Béchard,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowman,
Bown,
Cameron (Huron),
Campbell,
Carling,
Chamberlin,
Connell,
Currier,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Forbes,
Gibbs,
Gray,

Hagar, fcIC
Harrison, -& err
Hincks, Sir Francis, Metca
Hütchison, AIills,
Jackson, 3foris
Kempt, Afor-7
Killam,Z Mre
Kirkpatrick, O'Co'
Lawson, Olivel
Le, Ve8conlte, Picka
Macdonald (lengarry) Pope,

fac-Fa-iilane, Blay,
'Mackenzie, Bedfio
Jfagill, ilos,
_fcConk6y, Boss
JfMcDoatgaîl ý(Lanark), lyan
MlaDouçyall (BRent'w), £'cac
kfclougall (Three

ROier8),

agney,
itt

lfe,

on Victoria O.),
ison (Niagara)
oe,
nor,

r,

Simard,
Snider,
Stephenson,
Stirton,
Thompson(Hald ,
Thompson (Ontario),
Tremblay,
Webb,
Wells,
White,
Whitehead,
Willson,

rd, Wood,
(Victoria, NS.), Wright (Ottawba 'Cnty)
(Wellington C.R.), Wright (York, Ontario,
(Jfontreal West) W..), and

herd, Young.-69.

Nays :
Messieurs

Itrdon,
Ault,
Beaubién,

Daoust,
Dufreane,

Pozer,
Read,
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Belierose, Dunkin, Keeler, Renaud,
Benoit, Ferguson, Lacerte, Robitaille,
Blanchet, Fortier, Langevin, Roes (Champlain),
Bourassa, Fortin, Mfasson (Soulanges), Ross (Dundas),
Bowell, Gaucher, 3fasson (Terrebonne), Ross (Prince Edward),
Brousseav, Caudet, McCarthy, Ryan (King's, .B.),
Caron, Gendron, 3fc3illan, Rymal,
Cartier, Sir George E.,Godin, Morris, Scriver,
Casault, Grover, Perry, Shanly,
Chauveau, Heath, Pinsonneault, Tilley, and
Cheval, Hiowe, Pouliot, W als.-53.
Costigan,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Order of the Day being read, for resuming the further consideration of the

Question which was, on Wednesday the 13th day of April last, proposed, That a Select
Committee coinposed of the Honorable Mr. Anglin, the Honorable Mr. Archibald, the
Honorable Mr. Snith, Mr. Savary, Mr. Bolton, Mr. Colby, Mr. Masson (Terrebonne), the
Honorable Mr. Dorion, Mr. Scatcherd, Mr. Drew, Mr. Ferguson, the Honorable Mr.
Irvine, and the Mover, be appointed to enquire into and report to this House the facts
respecting the Land Improvement Fund of Upper Canada;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to limit the
rate of Interest

Mr. Ross (Dundas),moved, seconded by Mr. Ross (Prince Edward), and the
Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;

And Objection being taken by Mr. Mackenzie, Member for the Electoral District of
the County of Lanbton, That the Bill should have originated in Committee of the Whole
inasmuch as it relates to Trade;

Mr. Speaker decided as follows:
I still entertain the view I expressed sorne time ago, in defining the term " Trade " as

used in Rule 41.
I then defined the word as follows:
I hold that the term " Trade " does not, in its general and popular sense, apply to

Insurance. Trade means buying and selling, importing and exporting goods to market.
Banking, Railways, Navigation, and Telegraphs all assist Trade and arc its auxiliaries, but
are not branches of Trade in the popular sense; yet, certainly, the first: "Banking," is
more intimately connected with Trade than Insurance.

I do not find that Bills relating to these subjects must necessarily be first considered
in Committee of the Whole; sometimes it may have been done, but the practice is not
uniform, and I see no rule which requires it."

I have to consider that this is an Objection restraining this House it its powers, and
the rule under which the Objection is taken ouglit not to be carried by any implication
one step farther than its words clearly indicate. Therefore, I think I am right in a strict
definition of the rule in holding that it does not apply to Interest on money. I find that
one of my predecessors, Mr. Speaker Wallbridge, gave a decision in precisely the same
spirit. I have further to say that so far as the hasty search I have been able to make
can permit, I understand that from the year 1851 there bas been no Bill introduced into
the House by RLesolutions in Committee on the subject of Interest,until this present Session,
so that we have no practice of our own in that direction. I see that in England the Bill
for regulating the rate of Interest in 1839, and which virtually abolished the UJsury Laws
and made money free, was introduced on motion without going into Committee in
the first instance. So that, in accordance with the spirit in which I formerly defmed
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the termI "Trade," and in accordance with the precedent which I have mentioned, I hold
that the Honorable Member can proceed with his Bill.

And a further Objection being taken by Mr. Mills, Member for the Electoral District
of the County of Bothwell, " That a Bill respecting Interest, being the same Question,
having already been brought before the House, and postponed till this day three months,"
cannot again be proposed at the present time;

Mr. Speaker decided, That substantially the present Question is the same, and
cannot be put.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend Chapter
66 of the Cunsolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled: " An Act respecting Railways ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Sta nding
Committee on Railways, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to facilitate the
incorporation of Institutions of Landed Credit (Credit Foncier);

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing Com-
mittee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to make pro-
visions for the registration of Marks or Brands used in marking Timber;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House ; and the Resolution, adopted by this House, on Monday the 25th day of
April last, providing for the registration of Marks or Brands used for marking Timber,
was referred to the said Committee.

Resolved, That this flouse will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself nto the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mills reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act respecting the Marking

"of Timber."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Insolvent Act of 1869;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to a Select Committee
composed of Mr, Keeler, the Honorable Mr. A bbott, the Honorable Mr. Irvine, Mr. Bolton,
Mr. Morrison (Niagara), Mr. Ç'avary, the Honorable Mr. Wood, and Mr. Harrion, to
report thereon with all convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

The Order of the Day being-read, for the second reading of the Bill, from the Senate,
intituled: "An Act respecting Oficial Assignees appointed under the Insolvent Act of
"1864 ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ;.and referred to the Select Committee
on the Bill to amend the Insolvent Act of 1869.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Law relating to the Inspection of Raw Hides and Leather;
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole louse; and the Resolutions, adopted by this House, on Friday, the lst day of
April last, relating to the inspection of Raw Rides and Leather, were referred to the said
Committee.

Resolved, That this Flouse will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee,
The Hous6 accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and the Honorable Mr. Hutchison
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Or*red, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their coneurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend
Section 142 of the Insolvent Act of 1869.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Committee
on the Bill to amend the Insolvent Act of 1869.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow, at Three o'Clock, P.M.

Saturday, 7th May 1870.

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House,-Final Report of the Civil Service Commissioners. (Se8sional Papers,
No. 64.)

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre-
sented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General, Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 4th April, 1867,- For a Return of aIl moneys
expended on the Public Piers and Wharves of the Dominion from Tst July, 1867, with
the names of the parties expending the same, and the name of the Wharf or Pier upon
which such expenditure took place. (Sessional Papers, No. 74.)

On motion of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Mr-
Tilley,

Resolved, That Government Orders have precedence on every day during the re-
mainder of the Session.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message from lis Excellency the Governor General, signed
by Ris Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House being
uncovered, and is as followeth

JORN YOUNG.

The Governor General transmits to the House of Commons, Supplementary
Estimates of certain sumo required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending
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30th June, 1870; and in accordance with the provisions of " The Brit2i North America
Act, 1867," lie recommends these estimates to the House of Commons. (Sessional Papers,
No. 52.)

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Ottawa, 7th May, 1870.

Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Estimates acconipanying the
ame, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Annug Report
of the Department of Marine and Fisheries, for the year ending 30th June, 1869.
(Sessional Papers, No. 11.)

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend and continue the Act 32 and 33 Vict., Chiap. 3. and to establisli and provide for
the Government of the Province of Manitoba, and aner some time spent therein, M·.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. MfcDonald (.iM'iddlesex) reported, That the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this House will, on Monday next, again resolve itself into the said
Committee.

'The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee to consider certain
proposed Resolutions in relation' to the establishment and provision for the Government
of the Province of Manitoba.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, a Member of the Bonorable the Privy Couneil,
by command of His Excellency the Governor General, then acquainted the House, That
His Excellency, having been informed of the subject matter of the said Resolutions,
recommends it to the consideration of the House.

The House then resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to prepare for the transfer of Rupert's Land and
the North- Western Territory to the Government of Canada,at the time appointed by the
Queen for such admission; and that it is expedient also to provide for the Organization
of part of the said Territories into a Province, and for the establishment of a Government
therefor, and to make provision for a Civil Government of such remaining part of the
said Territories not included within the limits of such Province.

2. Resolved, That on, from, and after the day upon which the Queen, by and with
the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, under the
authority of the 146th Section of the liritish North America Act, 1867, shall, by Order
in Council in that behalf, admit Rupert's Land and the North-Western Territory into the
Union or Dominion of Canada, there shall be formed, out of the same, a Province which
shall be one of the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, and which shall be called the
Province of Manitoba.

3. Resolved, That, inasmuch as the Province is not in debt, the said Province shall
be entitled to be paid and to receive from the Government of Canada, by half-yearly
payments in advance, interest at the rate of five per centum per annum on the sum cf
Four hundred and seventy-two thousand and ninety dollars.

4. Resolved, That the sum of Thirty thousand dollars shall be paid yearly by Canada
to the Province for the support of its Government and Legislature, and an annual grant,
in aid of the said Province, shall be made, equal to eighty cents per head of the popula-
tion, estimated at seventeen th'ousand souls ; and such grant of eighty cents per head
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shall be augmented in proportion to the increase of population, as may be shewn by the
census that shall be taken thereof, in the year One thousand eight hundred and eighty-
one, and by each subsequent decenniial census until its population amounts to four
hundred thousand souls, at which amount such grant shall remain thereafter, and such
sui shall be in full settlement of all future demands on Canada, and shall be paid half-
yearly, in advance, to the said Province.

5. Resolved, That Canada will assume and defray the charges for the following
services, viz. :-

1. Salarÿ of Lieutenant-Governor.
2. Salary and allowances of the Judges of the Superior and District or County

Courts.
3. Charges in respect of the Department of the Customs.
4. Postal Department.
5. Protection of Fisheries.
6. Militia.
7. Geological Survey.
8. The Penitentiary.
9. And such further charges as may be incident to, and connected with, the

the services, which, by the British North America Act, 1867, appertain to
the General Government, and as are, or may be, allowed to the other
Province.

6. Resolved, That the Customs' Duties, now by law chargeable in 1?upert's Land,
shall be continued without increase for the period of three years from and after the
passing of this Act, and the proceeds of such duties shall form part of the Consolidated
BRevenue Fund of Canada.

1. Such provisions of the Custoin Laws of Canada (other thai such as prescribe the
rate of duties payable) as may be froi time to time declared by the Governor General in
Council, to apply to the Province of Mfanitoba, shall be applicable thereto, and in force
therein accordingly.

2. Such provisions of the Laws of Canada respecting tne Inland Revenue, including
those fixing the amount of duties, as may be from time to time declared by the Governor
General in Council, applicable to the said Province, shall apply thereto, and be in force
therein accordingly.

7. Rtesolved, That all ungranted or waste lands in the Province shall be, from and
after the date of the said transfer, vested in the Crown, aud administered by the Govern-
ment of Canada for the purposes of the Dominion, subject to and except and so far as the
same may be affected by the conditions and stipulations contained in the agreement for
the surrender of Rupert's Land by the IJudson's Bay Company to Her Majesty.

8. Rlesolved, That it is expedient towards the extinguishment of the Indian title to
the lands in the Province, to appropriate a portion of such ungranted lands to the extent
of One million four hundred thousand acres thereof, for the benefit of the families of the
half-breed residents, and that under regulations to be froin time to time made by the
Governor General in Council, the Lieutenant Governor shall select such lots or tracts in
such parts of the Province as he may deem expedient, to the extent aforesaid, and divide
the same among the children of the half-breed heads of families, residing in the Province
at the time of the said transfer to Canada, and the same shail be granted to the said
children respectively, in such mode and on such conditions as to settlement and otherwise
as the Governor General in Council may from time to time determine.

9. Resolved, That, for the quieting of titles, and assuring to the settlers in the Province
the peaceable possession of the lands now held by them, it is expedient to provide as
follows :-

1. That all grants of land in freehold made by the Hudson's Bay Company, up to
the eighth day of March, 1869, shall, if required by the ownerbe confirmed by grantfromp
the Crown.
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2. That all grants of estates less than freehold in land made by the Budson's Bay
Company up to the eîghth day of March aforesaid, shall, if required by the owner, be
converted into an estate in freehold by grant from the Crown.

3. That al titles by occupancy with the sanction, and under the licence and authority
of the Hudon's Bay Company, up to the eighth day of March aforesaid, of land in that part
of the Province in which the Indian title has been extinguished, shall, if required by the
owner, be converted into an estate in freehold by grant from the Crown.

4. That all persons in peaceable possession of tracts of land at the time of the transfer
to Canada, in those partsof the Province in which the Indian title has notbeen extinguished,
shall have the right of pro-emption of the saine on such terms and conditions as-may be
determined by the Governor in Council.

5. That the Lieutenant Governor be authorized, under regulations to be made from
time to time bythe Governor General in Council, to make all such provisions for ascertaining
and adjusting, on fair and equitable terms, the rights of common, and the rights of cutting
hay held and enjoyed by the settlers in the Province, and for the commutation of the
same by grants of land from the Crown.

10. Resolved, That the Governor General in Council shall from time to time settle and
appoint the mode and form of grants of land from the Crown, and and any Order in
Council for that purpose when published in the Canada Gazette, shall have the same force
and effect as if it were a portion of the Act to be passed in this behalf.

11. Resolved, Nothing in the said Act shall in any way prejudice or effect the rights or
properties of the Hudson's Bay Company, as contained in the conditions under which that
Company surrendered Rupert's Land to Her Majesty.

Resolutions to be reported.

The Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. McDonald (Middlesex) reported. That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Monday next.

And then The House adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 9th May, 1870.

Mr. Keeler reported, from the Select Committee dn the Bill to amend the Insolvent
Act of 1869, and other References, That the Committee had carefully examined the
several Bills which had been referred to them, and had agreed to combine the provisions of
the same into one Bil, and to report the Bill from the Senate, intituled : "An Act
" respecting Official Assignees appointed under the Insolvent Act of 1864," witi several
amendments.

The Honorable Mr. Morris, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, presented,
pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General, Return to an Address
of the House of Commons, dated 28th March, 1870,-For a statement shewing the number
of seizures, from the 1st July 1867 to Tst July 1869, for violation of the Inland Revenue
Laws ; the name of the owner of the property seized, the arnount realized from each
seizure, and the reward given for each seizure, and to whom g:ven. (Sessional Papers
4Vo. 75.)
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Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 27th April, 1870,-For a
detailed statement shewing the amount of money received by Alfred Brinel, and other
officers of the Public Service, on account of Seizures made in connection with the Depart-
ment of Inland Revenue, since the 1st January, 1866, up to the present time. (Sessional
Papers, No. 75.)

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return (in
part) to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 25th April, 1870,-For a return
shewing-lstly, the amount whicli has accrued in each year froi the sale of Clergy
Reserves in Upper Canada, since the passing of the Act l8th Victoria,, Chap. 2; 2ndly,
a statement of the amount paid annually to each municipality in Upper Canada during
that period ; and 3rdly, the amount now due to each of them respectively under the
authority thereof. (Sessional Papers, No. 76.)

Mr. MfcDonald (M1iddlesex) reported, from the Committee to consider certain
Resolutions in relation to the establishment and provision for the Government of the
Province of Manitoba, several Resolutions, which were read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to prepare for the transfer of Rupert's Land and
the Nortk-Western Territory to the Government of Canada, at the time appointed by the
Queen for such admission ; and that it is expedient also to provide for the Organization
of part of the said Territories into a Province, and for the establishment of a Govern-
ment therefor, and to make provision for the Civil Government of such remaining part
of the said Territories net included within the limits of such Province.

2. Resolved, That on, from, and after the day upon which the Queen, by and with
the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, under the
authority of the 146th Section of the British North America Act, 1867, shall, by Order in
Council in that behalf, admit Rupert's Land and the Nort4- West Territory into the Union
or Dominion of Canada, there shall be formed, out of the same, a Province which shall
be one of the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, and which shall be called the
Province of Manitoba.

3. Resolved, That, inasmnuch as the Province is not in debt, the said Province shaIl
be entitled to be paid and to receive from the Government of Canada, by half-yearly
payments in advance, interest at the rate of five per centum per annum on the siXm of
Four hundred and seventy-two thousand and ninety dollars.

4. Resolved, That the sum of Thirty thousand dollars shall be paid yearly by Canada
to the Province for the support of its Government and Legislature, and an annual grant,
in aid of the said Province, shall be made, equal to Eighty cents per head of the Popula
tien, estimted at seventeen thousand souls; and such grant of Eighty cents per head
shall be augmented in proportion to the increase of population, as may be shewn by the
census that shall be taken thereof, in the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one,
and by each subsequent decennial census until its population amounts to four hundred
thousand souls, at which ainount such grant shall remain thereafter, and such sum shall
be in full settlement of all future demands on Canada, and shall be paid half-yearly, in
advance, to the said Province.

5. Resolved, That Canada will assume and defray the charges for ,the following
services, viz -

1. Salary of Lieutenant Governor.
2. Salary and allowances of the Judges of the Superior and District or County

Courts.
3. Charges in respect of the Department of the Customs.
4. Postal Department.
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5. Protection of Fisheries.
6. Militia.
7. Geological Survey.
8. The Penitentiary.
9. And such further charges as may be incident to, and connected with, the

services, which, by the Britiâ7 North Armerica Act, 1867, appertain to the
General Government, and as are, or may be allowed to the other Province.

6. Resolved, That the Custom's duties now by law chargeable in Rupert's Land, shall
be continued without increase for the period of three vears from and after the passing of
this Act, and the proceeds of such duties shall forin part of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada.

1. Such provisions of the Custom Laws of Canada (other than such as prescribe the
rate of duties payable) as may be from time to time declared by the Governor General in
Council, to app y to the Province of Manitoba, shall be applicable thereto, and in force
therein accordingly.

2. Such. provisions of the Laws of Canada respecting the Inland Revenue, including
those fixing the amount of duties, as may be from time to time declared by the Goverinor
General in Council, applicable to the said Province, shall apply thereto, and be in force
therein accordingly.

7. Resolved, That all ungranted or waste lands in the Province shall be, fron and
after the date of the said transfer, vested in the Crown, and administered by the Govern-
ment of Canada for the purpose of the Dominion, subject to and except and so far as the
same may be effected by the conditions and stipulations contained in the agreement for
the stirrender of Rupert's Land by the Hudson's Bay Company to Her Majesty.

8. Resolved, That it is expedient towards the extinguishment of the Indian title to
the lands in the Province, to appropriate a portion of such ungranted lands to the extent
of one million four hundred thousand ucres thereof, for the benefit of the families of the
half-breed residents, and that under regulations to be from time to time made by the
Governor General in Council, the Lieutenant Governor shall select such lots or tracts in
such parts of the Province as he may deem expedient, to the extent aforesaid, and divide
the saine among the children of the half-breed heads of families, residing in the Province
at the time of the said transfer to Canada, and the saine shall be granted to the said
children respectively, in such mode and on such conditions as to settlement and otherwise
as the Governor General in Council may from time to time determine.

9. Resolved, That, for the quieting of titles, and assuring to the settlers in the
Province the peaceable possession of the lands now held by them, it is expedient to
provide as follows:-

1. That all grants of lands in freehold made by the Hudson's Bay Company up to
the eight day of March, in the year 1869, shall, if required by the owner, be confirmed
by grant from the Crown.

2. That all grants of estates less than freehold in land made by the Uudson's Bay
,Company up to the eighth day of March aforesaid, shall, if required by the owner, be
converted into an estate in freehold by grant from the Crown.

3. That all titles by occupancy, with the sanction, and under the licence and authority
of the Hudson's Bay Company, up to the eighth day of March aforesaid, of land in that
part of the Province in which the Indian title has been extinguished, shall, if required
by the owner, be converted into an estate in freehold by grant from the Crown.

4. That al persons in peaceable possession of tracts of land at the time of the
transfer to Canada in those parts of the Province in which the Indian title has not been
extinguished, shall have the right of pre-empion of the same on such ternis and conditions
as may be determined by the Governor in Council.

5. That the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised, under regulations to be made froi
time to time by the Governor General in Council, to.'iMake al such provisions for
asertaining and adjusting, on fair and equitable ternis, tie rights of Common, and rights
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of cutting Hay held and enjoyed by the settlers in the Province, and for the commutation
of the same by grants of land from the Crown.

10. Resolved, That the Governor General in Council shall from time to time settle and
appoint the mode and form of Grants of Land from the Crown, and any Order in Council
for that purpose when published in the Canada Gazette, shall have the same force and
effect as if it were a portion of the Act to be passed in this behalf.

11. Resolved, Nothing in the said Act shall in any way prejudice or effect the rights or
properties of the Hudson's Bay Conipany, as contained in the conditions under which
that Company surrendered Rupert's Land to Her Majesty.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Resolutigns be referred to the Committee of the Whole

House on the Bill to amend and continue the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, chapter 3, and to
establish and provide for the government of the Province of Manitoba.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
to amend.and continue the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, and to establish and provide for the
Government of the Province of Manitoba.

(IN THE CoMMITTEE).
The Resolutions referred to the Committee were proposed to form part of the Bill

as Clauses 22 to 30.
Clauses 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, agreed to.
Clause 27 proposed as follows
27. And whereas it is expedient towards the extinguishment of the Indian title to

the lands in the Province, to appropriate a portion of such ungranted lands to the extent
of One million four hundred thousand acres thereof, for the benefit of the families of the
half-breed residents, it is hereby enacted, that under regulations to be from time to time
made by the Governor General in Council, the Lieutenant Governor shall select such lots
or tracts in such parts of the Province as he may deem expedient, to the extent aforesaid,
and divide the same among the children of the half-breed heads of families, residing in
the Province at the time of the said transfer to Canada, and the same shall be granted
to the said children respectively, in such mode and on such conditions as to the settlement
and otherwise, as the Governor General in Council may from time to time determine.

Mr. Ferguson moved, That the said Clause do not form part of the Bill; on which
the Committee divided :-Yeas 37, Nays 67,--So it passed in the Negative.

Clause 27 was then agreed to.
The remaining Clauses were agreed to.
Bill as amended, to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. McDonald (Middlesex) reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto,

Ordered, That the amendments be taken into consideration this day.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill f-om the Senate,
intituled : " An Act to remedy the inconvenience which would arise from the expiration
"of the Acts and parts of Acts herein mentioned before the passing of the Act of this
" Session to continue the same;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole House, for this day.

The Honorable Sir Francis Binche, from the Select Standing Committee on Public
Accounts, presented to the House the Eighth Report of the said Committee, which was

read. (.Appendix, No. 2.)

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made in Committee
41
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of the Whole House to the Bill to amend and continue the Act 32 and 33 Victoria,
chapter 3, and to establish and provide for the Government of the Province of Manitoba,
and the same were read.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Tilley,
and the Question being proposed, That the amendments be now read a second time;

The Honorable Mr. McDougall (Lanark) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr.
Mackenzie, That all the words after "the" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the
words " Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the Whole House, with a view to sub-
"stitute the following Clauses for the provisions of the said Bill :

1. The said Rupert's Land and North- Western Territory shall henceforth be styled
and known as the North-West Territories.

2. There shall be on Officer, styled the Lieutenant Governor, appointed for the
North-West Territories, by the Governor General in Council by Instrument under the
Great Seal, who shall hold office during the pleasure of the Governor General, and shall
receive a salary of $ per annum.

3. Before assuming the duties of his Office, he shall make and subscribe before the
Governor General, or some person authorised by him, Oaths of Allegiance and Office
similar to those taken by the Governor General.

4. Subject to the provisions of this Act, and to such instructions, conditions, and
restrictions as the Governor General may from time to time by any Order or Orders in
Council prescribe, it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor to make provision for
the administration of justice in the North- West Territories, and generally to make, ordain,
and establish all such Laws, Institutions, and Ordinances, as may be necessary for the
Peace, Order, and Government of Her Majesty's subjects therein ; provided that all such
Orders in Council, and all Laws and Ordinances so to be made as aforesaid, shall be laid
before both bouses of Parliament as soon as conveniently may be, after the making and
enactment thereof respectively.

5. The Lieutenant Governor shall administer the Government under instruction.
from time to time given him by Order in Council.

6. The Governor may, with the advice of the Privy Council, constitute and appoint
by Warrant under his Sign Manual, a Council of not exceeding fifteen nor less than seven
persons, to aid the Lieutenant Governor in the administration of affairs, with such powers
as may be from time to time conferred upon them by Order in Council.

7. All the laws in force in Rupert's Land and the North-Weqtern Territory at the
time of their admission into the Union shall, so far as they are consistent with " The
British North America Act of 1867," with the terms and conditions of such admission
approved of by the Queen, under the 146th Section thereof-and with this Act,-remain
in force until altered by the Parliament of Canada, or by the Lieutenant Governor under
the authority of this Act.

8. All public officers and functionaries holding office in Rupert's Land and the North-
Western Territory, at the time of their admission into the Union, excepting the public
officer or functionary at the head of the administration of affairs, shall continue to be
public officers and functionaries of the North- West Territories, with the same duties and
powers as before, until otherwise ordered by the Lieutenant Governor, under the
authority of this Act.

9. And whereas it is expedient to provide for the immediate organization of a local
House of Assembly in the District of .dssiniboia, within the said Territories, for the better
control and management of the local affairs of the people of the said District, it is hereby
declared and enacted that all that portion of the said North-West Territories, comprised in
a certain grant to Lord Selkirk in 18 , bounded as follows, to wit:

Beginning on the Western shore of the Lake Winnipeg, at a point in 52' and 30
minutes North Latitude, and thence running due West to the Lake Winînipigashish,
otherwise called Little Winnipeg, thence in a Southerly direction through the said Lake,
no as to strike its Western Shore, in Latitude 52°, then due West to the place where the
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parallel of 52° North Latitude intersects the Western Branch of Red River, otherwise
called the Asinaboine River; then due South from that point of intersection to the
forty-ninth parallel or boundary between the Territories of Her Majesty and the Jnited
States of Anerica, thence along the said parallel or boundary to the Lake of the Woods,
thence through the middle of the said Lake to the main stream of the waters flowing
therefrom to the mouth of the Winnipeg River, and thence in a Northerly direction
through the middle of the Lake Winnipeg to the place of beginning, shall bé called and
known as the District of Assinaboia, and the people residing within the said District shall

"be entitled to representation in a local House of Assembly as hereinafter provided.
10. The Lieutenant Governor shall, within months after lie has assumned office,

divide the said District into twenty-four Electoral Divisions, containing as nearly as may
be equality of population, each of which shall be represented by one Member in the House
of Assembly.

11. Every male person, above the age of twenty-one years, who bas resided within
the said District for at least months previous to the election, and who is a natural-
born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, shall be entitled to -vote in the electoral
division in which he resides at the time of the election, provided lie shall have resided
therein for one month next before the election.

12. No person shall be eligible to be elected a Member of the House of Assembly
who is under the age of 21 years, or who is not a British subject by birth or naturalization,
or who is unable to read and write intelligibly the English or French language, or who
has been convicted of any felony, or against whom any prosecution for felony is pending
at the time of the election.

13. The Lieutenant Governor shall appoint a day, which shall be within one month
from the making of the said Electoral Divisions, for the holding of the Election, and
it shall be the same day for all the Electoral Divisions, and lie shall appoint the Return-
ing Officer, and shall make such other provisions for the proper and orderly holding of
the elections as to him shail seem meet.

14. The Members elected as aforesaid shall constitute a flouse of Assembly for the
District of Assinaboia, for the period of two years from the date of the election, and may
elect one of their number to be their Chairman or Speaker. Ten members shall be a
quorum.

15. The Lieutenant Governor shall summon and call together the House of Assembly
for the despatch of business at least once in each year, and may prorogue or dissolve the
same as to him shall seem meet.

16. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice and
consent of the House of Assembly, to make laws for the purposes, and relating to the
subjects following, that is to say:

1. The rules of procedure and regulations for the conduct of business in the House
of Assembly, anI the trial of controverted elections.

2. The establishment and maintenance of public schools.
3. The laying out and improvement of roads, the construction of bridges, and

regulation of ferries.
4. The granting of licenses to auctioneers and pedlars, and to the keepers of taverns,

saloons, and places of public entertainment, and prescribing the conditions on
which spirituous liquors may be sold within the district.

5. The laying of taxes upon the residenfs and non-residents of the district, in respect
of their property therein, provided tliat the same be assessed equally upon all
persons and classes in proportion to the value of their property.

6. The management and sale of school lands, and such other lands, as may from time
to time be placed under the contrQl of the Lieutenant Governor and flouse of

Assembly.
7. The incorporation of Companies for carrying on business of any kind within the

districts,
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8. The imposition of punishment by fine, penalty, or imprisonment for enforcing any
law of Assinaboia, made in pursuance of the powers hereby granted.

9. A;nd generally for all purposes of a municipal, local, or private nature of which the
Lieutenant Governor shall signify his approval.

17. It shall be lawfulfor any Member of the Executive Council, who is also head of
a Department, to sit in the House of Assembly and speak on any question, in the same
manner as any other Member, but he shall not be entitled to vote thereon, unless elected
for one of the Electoral Divisions.

18. The power of asssenting to and reserving Bills, and disallowing Acts, passed by
the House of Assembly, shall be exercisable in the same way, and under the same con-
ditions by the Lieutenant Governor and the Governor General as in the case of Bills and
Acts passed by the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

19. The survey, management, and disposition of lands in the North-West Territories,
and in the said District (except school lands and such other lands as may be placed under
the control of the Lieutenant Governor and House of Assembly) shall be under the
direction and at the expense of the Government of the Dominion.

20. In every Township surveyed in the North- West Territories, there shall be reserved
for the support of Public Schools, sections twenty, forty, and sixty; but if, under the
agreement with the Rludson Bay Company, any section or part of a section so reserved
shall be allotted to the said Company, the next section or corresponding part of the
section, shall be reserved in lieu thereof.

21. Any person above the age of 21 years, who is a natural-born or naturalized
subject of Her Majesty, or who has taken the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, before
the proper local authority, and filed with the said officer a declaration of hi intention to
become a naturalized subject of Her Majesty on the expiry of the term of residence
which may be prescribed for that purpose, by any law in force in the NorthA West Terri-
tories, shall be entitled to enter one quarter section or a less quantity of unappropriated
public lands upon which such person may bave filed a pre-emption claim, and which, at
the time of such filing, shall be subject to pre-emption by the laws then in force. The
said land to be in one parcel according to the legal sub-divisions of the public lands and
after the same shall have been surveyed.

22. The person applying to enter land under this Act as aforesaid, shall, upon appli-
cation to the proper officer, make affidavit before such officer, that he is of the age of
twienty-one years, that he is a subject of Her Majesty by birth or naturalization, or that
lie has taken the oath of allegiance and filed the declaration mentioned in the previous
section; that his application to enter the land is made for his own exclusive use and
benefit, and for the purpose of actual settlement and cultivation, and not either directly
or indirectly fo.r the use or benefit of any other person or persons, and upon fling the
said affidavit with the proper officer, and, on payment of five dollars, he shall be entitled
to enter the quantity of land applied for and hold possession thereof.

23. If, at the expiration of three years from the date of such entry, or at any time
within two years after such expiration of three years, the person making such entry, or,
if he be dead, his widow, or, in case of her death, his heirs or de'visee, shall prove by two
credible witnesses, that he, or, in case of his death before the expiration of the said three
years, his widow resided upon or cultivated the same for three years continuoùsly froi
the date of the entry aforesaid, and that no part of said land has been alienated, and that
he has borne true allegiance to Her Majesty,- he shall, if at that time a subject of Her
Majesty, or, if he be dead, his widow, heirs, or devisee, shall be entitled to a Patent from
the Crown for the land so entered as aforesaid," inserted instead thereof.

Mr. Mackenzie moved, in amendment to the said proposed amendment, seconded by
Mr. Oliver, That all the words after " view " to the end thereof, be left out, and the
words " to the adoption in the Bill of a temporary or territorial form of Government,
"with a Legislative Assembly chosen by the popular voice, and a representation in the
"Dominion Parliament, thus combining a due regard for the rights of the people, and
"the promotion of an economical administration of local affairs, and also securing a
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"legitimate mode of obtaining a knowledge of the popular will regarding the form of a
"provincial constitution and the boundaries of the proposed Province, and thus avoiding
"the risk of imposing on the inhabitapts of the Territory a form of government to which
"they might entertain serious objections," inserted instead thereof.

. And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Tuesday
mormng;

Tuesday, 10th May, 4870.
And the Question being put on the amendment to the said proposed amendment; the

House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas :
Messieurs

Ault,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Connell,
Drew,
Hagar,

Holton, Milis, Snider,
Macdonald(Glengarry)Morison (Victoria 0.),Stirton,
MacFarlane, Munroe, Wallace,
Mackenzie, Oliver, Wells,
Magill, Redford, White,
McConkey, Ross (Prince Bdward), Whitehead,
McDougall (Lanark), -h oss (Wellington, C.R.) Wright (York, Ontarie,
McMonies, Rymal, W.R.), and
Metcalffe, Scatcherd, Young.-35.

lt, Coupal,
Crawfor
Currier,
Dobbie,
Dorion,
Dufresn
Dunkin,
Ferguso,
Forbes
Fortier,
Fortin,
Gaucher

eel), Gaudet,
Geofrio
Gendron
Gibbs,

George E.,Godin,
Grant,
Gray,
Grover,
Heath,
lincks,
Holmes,
Howe,

Nays :
Messieurs

Huot, Morrison (Niagara),
d (Brockville),Hurdon, O'Connor,

Irvine, Pelletier,
Jackson, Perry,
Joly, Pinsonnealt,

e,. Jones (L'ds& Grenville)Pope,
Keeler, Pouliot,
nKierzkowski, Pozer,
IKilam, Read,
Kirkpatrick, . Renaud,
Lacerte, Robitaille,
Langevin,' Ross (Dundas),
Langlois, Ros8 (Victoria, N.S.),
Lawson, Ryan (King's, N.B.),
McDonald (Lunenb'rg)Savary,
McDonald(JMiddlesex),Scriver,
Masson (Soulanges), Shanly,
Masson (Terrebonne), Stephenson,
McDougall (f'hree Tilley,

Rivers), Tremblay,
McKeagney, Walsh,

Sir Francis, MlcMillan, Willson and
Merritt, Wright (Ottawa C'nty),
Morris, -95.

So it pAssed in the Negative.
And the Question being put on the amendment to the Original Question; the House

divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow':-

Archambeau
Archibald,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Burton,
Cameron (Pi
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir
Cartwright,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cheval,
Cimon,
Costigan,

tu-, ô
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Yeas :
Messieurs

Bolton, Mackenzie, Metcalfe,
Connell, McDougall (Lanark), Rymal,
Macdonald (Glengarry)McMonies, Wallace,

Nays:

Messieurs

Archambeault,
Archibald,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Renoit,
Blanchet,
Bodwell,
Bourassa,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Brown,
B4rton,
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George
Cartwright,
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cheval,
Cimon,
Costigan,
Coupal,

Crawford (Brockville),Jones (L'ds & Grenville)Pinsonneault,
Currier, Keeler, Pope,
Dobbie, Kierzkowski, Pouliot,
Dorion, Killam, Pozer,
Drew, Kirkpatrick, Read,
Dufresne, Lacerte, Redford,
Dunkin, Langevin, Renaud,
Ferguson, Langlois, Robitaille,
Forbes, Lawson, Ross (Dundas),
Fortier, McDonald( Lunenb,rg)Ross (Prince Edward),
Fortin, McDonald (Kiddlesex)Ross (Victoria, NS.),
Gaucher, MacFarlane, Ross (Wellington, C.R.)
Gaudet, ~ kagill, Ryan (King's, N. B.),
Geofrion, Masson (Soulanges), Savary,
Gendron, Masson (Terrebonne), Scatcherd,
Gibbs, McConkey, Scriver,
Godin, McDougall (Three Shanly,
Grant, Rivers), Snider,
Gray McKeagney, Stephenson,
Grover, McMillan, Stirton,
Hagar, lerritt, Thompson(Haldim'nd)

E., Heath, Mills, Tilley,
Hincks, Sir Francis, Morris, Tremblay,
Holmes, Morison (Victoria O.),Walsh,
Holton, Morrison (Niagara), - Whitehead,
Howe, Runroe, Willson
Huot, O'Connor, Wright (Ottawa C'nty),
Hurdon, Oliver, Wright (York, Ontario,
Irvine, Pelletier, W. R.), and
Jackson, Perry, Young.-120.
Jol,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a second

time ;
Mr. Ferguson moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Scatcherd, that all the words after

"the " to the end of the Question, be left out and the words " Bill be re-committed to a
"Committee of, the Whole House for the purpose of amending the sanie, by leaving out
"all the words after the word " say" in line 9, clause 1, and inserting in lieu thereof,
"the words " beginning at a point where the meridian of 96 degrees West Longitude

"from Greenwich intersects the parallel of 52 degrees North Latitude,-thence due
"West along said parallel of 52 degrees North Latitude to the intersection of the
" meridian of 100 West Longitude. Then due South from that point of intersection to the
"49th parallel or boundary between the territories of Her Majesty and the United Stateu
"of America, thence along the said parallel or boundary to the Lake of the Woods,-

326 1870.

Wells, and
White. -11.
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"thence through the middle of the said Lake to the main stream of the waters flowing
"therefrom to the mouth of the Win'nipeg River. And thence in a northerly direction
"through the said Lake Winnipei to the place of b eginning," inserted instead thereof.

Mr. Cartwright moved, in amendment to the said proposed amendment, seconded by
Mr. Ross (Prince Edward), That all the words after " same" to the end thereof be left
out, and the words "by adding the following words at the end of Clause 1" " Provided
"always, that it shall be lawful for the Parliament of Canada to enlarge and make such
"further and other additions to the boundaries of the said Province of Manitoba as may
"appear expedient from time to time," inserted instead thereof.

And the Question being put on the anendment to the said proposed amendment;
the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas :

Messieurs

Ault,
Bodwell,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Cartwright,
Connell,
Currier,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Ferguson,
Forbes,
Gibbs,
Grant,

Archambeault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Campbell,
Carling,
Cartier, Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cheval,
Cimon,

Grover, Mcmoniies, Ross(W'lington, C.R.),
iagar, Merritt, Rymal,

Holmes, Metcalfe, Scatcherd,
Jackson, Mills, Snider,
Jones (L'ds & Grenv'e),Morison (Victoria, O.),Stirton,
Kirkpatrick, Munroe, Wallace,
Lawson, Oliver, Wells,
Macdonald(Glengarry)Perry, White,
MacFarlane, Pope, Whitehead,
Mackenzie, Redford, Willson,
Magill, Ross (Dundas), Wright (York, Ontario,
McConkey, Ross (Prince Edw'd), W.JR.), and
McDougall (Lanark), Ross (Victoria, NS.), Young.-52.

Nays:

Messieurs

Costigan, Howe, Morrison (Niagara),
Coupal, Hurdon, O'Connor,
Crawford (Brockville,)Joly, Pelletier,
Dorion, Keeler, Pinsonneault,
Dufresne, Kierzkowski, Pouliot,
Dunkin, Killam, Pozer,
Fortier, Lacerte, Bead,
Fortin, Langevin, Renaud,
Gaucher, Langlois, Robitaille,
Gaudet, McDonald(Lunenberg)Ryan (King's N.B.),
Geofrion, McDonald (Middlesex)Savary,
Gendron, Masson (Soulanges), Scriver,

E.,Godin, Masson (Terrebonne), Shanly,

Gray, McDougall (Three Stephensop,
Heath, Rivers), Tilley,
Hincks, Sir Francis, McKeagney, Iremblayand
Holton, McMillan, Wright (Ott'wa C'nty)
Huot, Morris, -2.

So it passed in the Negative. ,
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And the Question on the Amendment being again propsoed,
Mr. Mackenzie moved, in amendment thereunto, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

McDougall (Lanark), That all the words after the word " amending" to the end thereof,
be left out, and the words " the lst Clause," by leaving out the words "ninety-six," in line
10, and inserting the words " One hundred and two ;" and by leaving out all the words
after the word " the" in line 14, and inserting the following instead thereof: "Lake of
" the Woods, thence Easterly along the international boundary line to the Western
"boundary of the Province of Ontario, thence due North to the parallel of fifty-two
"degrees North Latitude, thence due West along said parallel of fifty-two degrees North
"Latitude to its intersection with the before mentioned meridian of One hundred and
"two degrees West Longitude, thence due South along said meridian of One hundred
"and t-wo degrees West Longitude to the place of beginning" inserted instead thereof.

And the Question being put on the amendment to the said proposed amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas

Messieurs

Ault,
Bodwell
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Cartwright,
Connell,
Currier,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Ferguson,
Forbes,

Archambeault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bourasa,
Bown,
Brous8eau,
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cheva4

Gibbs, Merritt, Rymal,
Grant, metcalfe, Scatcherd,
Grover, Mills, Snider,
Hagar, korison (Victoria O.),Stirton,
Jones(L'ds& Grenville)Munroe, Wallace,
Macdonald (Glengarry)Oliver, Wells,
MacFarlane, Perry, White,
.Mackenzie, Redford, Whitehead,
Magill, Ross (Dundas), Willson,
McConkey, Ross (Prince Edw'd), Wright (York, Ontario,)
MfcDougall (Lanark), Ross (Victoria, N.S.), W.R.) and
.McMonies, Ross (Wellington,C.R).Young.- 47.

Nays :

Messieurs

Citmon, Hurdon, Morris,
Costigan, Jackson, Morrison (Yiagara),
Coupal, Joly. O'Connor,
Crawford (Brockville),Keeler, Pelletier,
Dorion, Kierzkowski, Pinsonneault,
Dufresne, Killam Pope,
Dunkin, Kirkpatrick, Pouliot,
Fortier, Lacerte, Pozer,
Fortin Langevin, Read,
Gaucher, Langlois, Renaud,
Gaudet, Lawson, Robitaille,
Geofrion, Ne-Donald (Lunenbg), Jyan (King's N.B->,
Gendron, McDonald (Middlesex)Scriver,

E.,Godin, Masson (Soulanqes), Skanly,
Gray, lasson (Terrebonn), Stephenon,
Rincks, Sir Francis, ]cDougall (2Yree Tilley,
Bolton, Bivers), [remblay, and
Rowe, V-clieagney, Wakh.-74.

Lwuot csn,Rbiail
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So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put on the amendment to the Original Question; the Houhe

divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow :

Yeas:

Messieurs

Ault,
Bodwell,
Bowell,
Bowman.
Brown,
Cartwright.
Connell,
Currier,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Ferguson,
Forbes,
Gibbs,

Archambeau
Archibald,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,

Grant, Metcalfe, Scatcherd,
Grover, Mills, Snider,
Hagar, forison (Victoria O.), Stirton,
Jones (L'ds & Gr'nville)Mfunroe, Wallace,
Lawson, Oliver, Walsh,
Macdonald(Glengarry)Perry, Wells,
31 acFarlane, Bedford, White,
Mackenzie, Ross (Dundas), Whitehead,
Magill, Ross (Prince Edw'd), Willson,
McConkey, Ross ( Victoria, N.S,),Wright (York Ontario),
McDougall (Lanark), Ross( Vellington, C.R.) W.?.) and
McMonies, Rymal, Young.-A .
Merritt,

Nays:

Messieurs

lt, Cheval,
Cimon,
Costigan,
Coupal,
Crawford
Dorion,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
Fortier,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Geofrion,
Gendron,

George E.,Godin,
Gray,
Hincks Sir
Howe,
Huot,

Hurdon, Morris,
Jackson, Morrison (Niagara),
Joly, O'Connor,
Keeler, Pelletier,

(Brockville), Kierzkowski, Pin8onneault,
Kilam, Pope,
Kirkpatrick, Pouliot,
Lacerte, Pozer,
Langevin, Read,
Langlois, Renaud,
IcDonald(Lunenburg)Robitaille,

3cDonald (MJiddlesex)Ryan, (King's, N.B.),
Masson (Soulanges), Savary,
Masson (Terrebonne),Scriver,
McDougall (Three Shanly,

Rivers), Stephenson,
Francis, McKeaqney, Tilley, and

.klcMillan, Tremblay.-73.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a second

tme;
Mr. Mills moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Geofrion, That all the words after

"the" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " Bill be recomnitted to a
" Committee of the Whole House for the purpose of amending the 5th Clause by adding
" the words ' nor shall any one be eligible who is now disqualified by law frora sitting or
"'voting in the House of Commons by reasrn of any office of profit or emolument, held
" ' uider the Crown ;' and also by adding the following as Section A: 'If any one so

"' disqualified does nevertheless sit and vote he shall be subject to the penalties imposec
42
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"'upon persons elected from any other Province sitting or voting in the House of
"'Commous ;"' inserted instead thereof;

And the Quesion being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Teas:
Messieurs

Ault,
Bodwell,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Connell,
Dobbie,
Dorion,
1hew,
Ferguson,
Geofrion,
Godin,

Àrchambea
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier Sir
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cheval,

Grover, Metcalfe, Ross (Wellingto7ze.R.);
Hagar, mills, Scatcherd,
Holton, Morison ( ictoria 0.)
Jones (L'de & Grenvïlle}Munroe,
Kierzkowski, Oliver, Wallace,
Killam, Pelletier, W6ll8,
Macdonald(Glengarry)Perry, White,
MaoFarlane, Pozer, Whitehea'd,
Mackenzie, Bedford, WJright (York OnSarie,.

Conkey, Boos (Du(edal, W.R.) and
MoDougall (Lanark>, Ross (Prince Edward>, Young.-45.
Mcmonies,

Nays:
Messieurs

lt, Cinon,
Costigan,
Coupal,
Crawford
Currier,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
Forbes,
Fortier,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,

George E., Gibbs,
Grant,
Gray,
Hincks, Si]
Holmes,

Howe, Morris,
Ruot, Morrison (Niagara),
Hurdon, O'Connor,

(Brockville),Joly, Pinsonneault,
Keeler, Pope,
Kirkpatrick, Pouliot,
Lacerte, Bead,
Langevin, Renaud,
Langlois, Robitaille,
Lawson, Wyan (King's N.B.),
McDonald (Middlesex)Savary,
Masson (Soulanges), Scriver,
Masson (Terrebonne), $hanly,
IeDougall (Tree Stevenson,

Rivers), Tilley,
,kcKeagney, Tremblay,

r Francis, McMillan, Walsh, and
Merritt, Willson.-72.

So it puased in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a second

time;
Mr. Ferguson moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Drew, That all the words after

"the" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " Bil be recommitted to a
"Com-mittee of the XVhole House for the purpose of striking out clause 27," inserted
instead thereof ;

And the -Question being put in the amendment ; the House divided : and the nmnes
being *llEd for, t4ey were taken down, la follow :

IM
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Yeas:

Messieurs

Bodtèlz,
Botô6ll,
Bowman,

or»9On,

·con9"ll,
COrier,
Debbie,
Dew,
Ferg.eons,
Grant,

41chambeault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
.Ècha'il,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberi&n,
Chauveau,
Cheval,
Cimon,

Hagar, NMetcalfe, Snider,
Holmes, Morison (Victoria, O.),Stirton,
Jones (L'ds&Gr'nville) Munroe, Wallace,
Macdonald (Glengarry)Oliver, Wells,
JMacFarlane, Perry, White,
Mackenzie, Redford, Whiitehead,
Magili, Ross (Dundas), Willson,
McConkey, Ross (Prince Edward), Wrig'#t (York, o'ntario,
McDougall (Lanark), Ross (Victoria, N. S.), W.R.)
McMonies, Scatcherd, Young.-40.

Nays:

Messieurs

Costigan, Hurdon, uills,
Coupal, Jackson, Morris,
Crawford (Brodkvillè),Joly, Morrison (Niagara),
Dorion, 1<eeler, O'Connor,
Dufresne, Kietzkowski, Pelletier,
Dunkin, Killam, Pinsonneault,
Forbes, Kirkpatrick, Pope,
Portier, Lacerte, Pouliot,
Fortin, Langevin, Pozer,
Gaucher, Langlois, Bead,
Gaudet, Lawson, Renaud,
Geofrion, McDonald (fiddlesex)Robitaille,
Gendron, Masson (Soulanges>, Byan (King's, N.B.),

E.,Gibbs, Masson (Terrebonne>, Savary,
Godin, fcDougall (Three Scriver,
Gray, Bivers), Shanly,
Hinck, Sir Francis, McKeagney, Stephensn,
Holton, JcMillan, Tilley, and
Bowe, Merritt, Walsh.-77.'
Huot,

So it passed in the Negative.

And the Queàtion being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a second
time;

Mr. fackenzie-moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McDougall
(Lanark), That all the wordsafter "the" to the end of the Question,be left out, and the words
"1Bill be reconimitted to a Committee of the Whole House for the purpose of ,amending
"the sanie" by 'triking out Clause 27, and inserting the following instead thereof :

27. Any peison above the age of 21 years, who is a natural-born or naturalized
mubject of Heî Majesty, or who has taken the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, before
the proper local authority, and filed with the said officer a declaration of his intention to
become a naturalittd subject of fHer Majesty on the expiry of the term of residence
which may be ptietibed for that purpose, by any law in force in the North-West Terri-
tories, shall be eititled to enter ole quarter section or a less quantity of unappropriated

pu8lib Uàs pbn 'whish sueh person may have filed a pre-emption claim, and which, at
the time of such filing, shall be subject to pre-emption by the laws then in force. The
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said land te be in one parcel according to the legal sub-divisions of the public lands and
after the same shall have been surveyed.

1. The person applying to enter land under this Act as aforesaid, shall, upon appli-
cation to the proper officer, make affidavit before such oficer, that he is of the age of
twenty-one years, that he is a subject of Her Majesty by birth or naturalization, or that
he has taken the oath of allegiance and filed the declaration mentioned in the previous
section; that his application to enter the' land is made for his own exclusive use and
benefit, and for the purpose of actual settlement and cultivation, and not either directly
or indirectly for the use or benefit of any other person or persons, and upon filing the
said affidavit with the proper officer, and, on payment of five dollars, he shall be entitled
to enter the quantity of land applied for and hold possession thereof.

2. If, at the expiration of three years from the date of such entry, or at any time
within two years after such expiration of three years, the person making such entry, or,
if he be dead, his widow, or, in case of her death, his heirs or devisee, shall prove by two
credible witnesses, that he, or, in case of his death before the expiration of the said three
years, his widow resided upon or cultivated the same for three years continuously from
the date of the entry aforesaid, and that no part of said land has been alienated, and that
he has borne true allegiance to Her Majesty, he shall, if at that time a subject of Her
Majesty, or, if he be dead, his widow, heirs, or devisee, shall be entitled to a Patent from
the Crown for the land so entered as aforesaid," inserted instead thereof.

And the Question being put on theamendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas:

Messieurs

Auit,
Bodwell,
Bowell,
Bownan,
Brown,
Connell,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Ferguson,
Grover,

Archambeault,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit, #
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Brousseau,
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George

Hagar, Milis, Stirton
Jones &(L'ds Grenville)Morison, (Victoria, 0.) Wallace,
Mifacdonald(Glengarry)Munroe, Wells,
MacFarlane, Oliver, - White,
Mackenzie, Perry, Whitehead,

fMagill, Redford, Willson,
McConkey, Ross (Dundas), Wright (York, Ontario,
3cDougall (Larark), Ross (Prince Edward) W. R.) and
JcMonies, Scatcherd, Young.-38.
Metcalfe, Snider,

Nays :
Messieurs

Costigan, Rowe, Merritt,
Coupal, Huot, Morris,
Crawford (Brockville), Hurdon, Morrison (Niagara),
Dorion, Jackson, O'Connor,
Dufresne, Joly, Pelletier,
Dunkin, Keeler, Pinsonneault,
Forbes, Kierzkowski, Pope,
Portier, Killam, Pouliot,
Fortin, Lacerte, Pozer,
Gaucher, Langevin, Read,
Gaudet, Langlois, Renaud,
Geofrion, Lawson, Bobitaille,

E.,Gendron, McDonald(iddlex),Ryan (Kin's N.B.),
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Gibbs,
Godin,
Gray,
Hincks, Sir Francis
Holmes,
Holton,

Masson (Soulanges),
Masson (Terrebonne),
McDougall (Three

Rivers),
McKeagney,
MIlcMillan,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a second

'time ;
Mr. Drew moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Ferquson, That all the words after

"the " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " Bill be re-conunitted to a
Committee of the Whole House for the purpose of adding the following words at the end
of Clause 17: 'except the first Parliament, which shall continue for two years fromi the
date of the return of the writ, unless sooner dissolved by the Lieutenant Governor,'"
inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down as follow

Yeas:

Messieurs

Ault, Grover, Morrison (Victoria, O.),Scriver,
Bodwell, Hagar, Munroe, Snider,
Bowell, Lawson, Oliver, Stirton,
Bowman, Macdonald(Glengarry)Perry, Wallace,
Brown, Mackenzie, Pope, Wells,
Connell, McConkey, Redford, White,
Crawford (Brockville),McDougall (Lanark), Ross (Dundas), Whitehead,
Currier, Mckonies, Ross (Prince Edw'd), Wright (York, Ontariw)
Dobbie, Merritt, Rymal, W.R.), and
Drew, Metcalfe, Scatcherd, Young.- 4 l.
Ferguson, Mills,

Nays:

Messieurs

Àrchambeadt, Cimon,
Beaty, Costigan,
Beaubien, Coupal,
Béchard. Dorion,
Bellerose, Dufresne,
Benoit, Dunkin,
Blanchet, Forbes,
Bourassa, Fortier,
Brousseau, Fortin,
Campbell, Gaucher,
Carling, Gaudet,
Caron, Geoffrion,
Cartier, Sir George E.,Gendron,
Casault, Gibbs,
Cayley, Godin,
Chauveau, Gray,
Chevwl, Hincks, Sir Francis,

folton, Morris,
Hlowe, Morrison {Niagara),
Huot, O'Connor,
Hurdon, Pelletier,
Joly, Pin8onneault,
Keeler, Pouliot,
Kierzkowski. Pozer,
Lacerte, Read,
Langevin, Renaud,
Langlois, Robitaille,
McDonald (Middlesex)Ryan (Eing's, N.B.),
Masson (Soulanges), Savary,
Masson (Terrebonne), Tilley,
McDougall (Three Walsh,

Rivers), Willson, and
McKe ney, Wright (Ottawa C'nty)
Mcfil ,n -66.

Ca8ault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Cheval,
Cimon,

383

scriver,
Shanly,
Stephenson,
Tilley, and
Walsh.-74.
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Se it pa8zed in tbe Nec a.ive.

And the Question being again proposed, That the amendiaents be new read déécid
time;

And a Debate a isig tbe-etipon;
On motion of Mr. Ferrqiso,. secouded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Ordered, That -Ghe Debate be adjourned.

And then The House, having continued to ait till five diiut after thtee of the
Clock on Tuesday morning, adjourned till this day.

Tuesday, 10th May, 1870.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Cariwrigght,-The Petition of Levi Varney and others, Members of the

Sócieoy of Friends.

The Honorable Mr. Aforris, a Member of the Honorable 4he Privy Council, pte-
aented, pursuant to an Address, to His Excelleney the Governor General, Return to un
Address of the House of Commons, d.ated 27th April, 1870,-For the particulars of the
Account rendered by,' and paid to the Sheriff of -Northumberland, of $600, charged in the
Public Accounts up to 30th June, 1869. (Sessional Papers, No. 79.)

The Honorable Mr. Dunkin, from the Select Standing Committee on Immigration
and Colonization, presented to the House the Second Report of the said Conritee,
which was read. (Appendix, No. 5.)

The Honorable Mr. Dunkin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Report of the
Minister of Agriculture, for the Calendar year, 1869. (Sessional Papers, No. 80.)

The Honorab le Mr. Dunkin also presented, pursuant to an Address to Tfs xce'len'cy
the Governor 'General, Return to an Address of the Hôuse of Commons, datél ,rd
March, 1870,-For Copies of all Correspondence with the Imperial Government, relative to
the admiaion or exclusion of American Fishing Vessels from the waters of the Dominion,
and all Orders in douncil on the Subject. (Sessional Papers, No. 81.)

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate, upon 'he
Question, which was yesterday proposed, That the Amendments made in Cornmntee of
the Whole fouse to the Bill to amend and continue the Act 82 and 33 Victoria, Chapter
3, and to establish and provide for the Government of the Province of Manitoba, 'be now
reid a second time.

And the Question being again proposed, That the ame'ndments be now read 'a second
time

Mr. erfuson moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Drew, That all the words after
"i te e to-the end of the Question, be left out, and the words "'Bill be re-commmitted'-to a
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Committee of the Whole House for the purpose of amending sub-section 3 of section 16,
by striking out all the words after "same " in the said sub-section," inserted instead
thereof ;

Mr. Bodwell moved, in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. Mills, that all the
words after " purpose" to the end thereof, be left out, and the words " of striking out sub-
" section and inserting the following : ' and a bon4 fide resident within the Electoral
"'Division at the date of the writ of Election for the same and has been a bon4fde
"'resident for one mnonth next before the said date,'" inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment to the said proposed amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yeas:

Messieurs.

Ault,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowman,
Brown,
Connell,
Currier,
Dobbie,
Holton,

Archambeau
Archibald,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellero se,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bowell,
Brousseau,
Burton,
Cameron (P
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier Sir
Cartwright,
Casaut,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,

Macdonald (Glengarry)Oliver, Snider,
Mackenzie, Perry, Stirton,
Magill, Redford, Thompson (Ontario),
McConkey, Ross (Dundas), Wallace,
McDougall (Lanark), Ross (Prince Edwar¢), Wells,
McMonies, Ross Wellington, C. R.), White,
Ifetcalfe, Rymal, Wright (Y< -k, Ovfoieo,
eills, Scatcherd W.R.), and
Morison (Victoria O.), Scriver, Young.-35.

Nays:

Messieurs.

lt, Chauveau
Cheval,
Cimon,
Costigan,
Coupal,
Crawford
Daoust,
Dorion,
Drew,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
Ferguson,

el) Forbes,
Fortier,
Fortin,
Gaucher,

George E., Gaudet,
Gendron,
Gibbs,
Godin,
Gray,

Hincks, Sir Francis, Merritt,
Holmes, Morris,
Howe, Morrison (Niagara),
Huot, O'Connor,
Hurdon, Pelletier,

(Brockville) Jackson, Pinsonneault,
Jones (L'ds& Grenv'lle)Pope,
Keeler, Pouliot,
Iillam, Pozer,
Kirkpatrick, Bay,
Lacerte, Read,
Langevin, Renaud,
Langlois, Robitaille,
Lawson, Ryan (King's, N.B.),
McDonald(Lunenbu'g)Savary,
McDonald (Middlesex)Shanly,
Masson (Soulanges), Stephenson,
Masson (Terrebonne), Tilley,
McDougall (Three Tremblay,

Rivers), Walsh, and
McKeagney, Willson.-83.

So it passed in the Negative.

And the Question being put on the amendment to the Original Question ; the [oum
divided : and the names being called for, they were taken dowu, as follow -
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Ault,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Connell,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Feiguson,
Holmes,

Àrchambeault,
Archibald,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Brousseau,
Burton,
Caneron (Peel),
Camp bell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George
Cartwright,
Casault,
Cayley,

Yeas:

Messieurs.

Jones (L'ds& Gre.nville)3forison (Victoria, O.),Snider,
Macdonald (Glengarry)Munroe, Stirten,
McDonald(Lunenburg)Oliver, Thop8on (Ontario),
Mackenzie, Perry, Wallace
Magill, Redford, Wells,
McConkey, Ross (Dundas), White,
McDougall (Lanark), Ross (Prince Edw'd), Willson,
McMonies, Ross (Wellington, C.R) Wright, (York, Ontario,
Merritt, Rymal, W. R.) and
Metcalfe, Scriver, Young.-41.
Mills,

Yeas:

Messieurs

Chamberlin, Gray, McKeagney,
Chauveau, JHincks Sir Francis, Jforri8,
Cheval, Holton, Morrison (Niagara),
Cimon, Howe, O'Connor,
Costigan,I Huot, Pelletier,
Coupal, Hurdon, Pinonneauît,
Crawford (Brockville), Jackson, Pape,
Daoust, Keeler, Pouliot,
Dorion, I<illam, Pozer,
Du/resne, Mirkpatrick, Ray g
Dunkin, ]Jacerte, Read,
Forbes, angevin, Penaud,
Portier, Langlois, Robitoille,
FOrtin, Lawson, Ryan (King's, NB.)
Gaucher, llicDonald(Middle8ex),Savary,

]JLaaudet, Jiasson (ooulanges), Shanly,
Gendron' Masson (Terrebonne), Stephenson,
G!ibbs, McDougall (Three Tilley,
Dodin, River), Poernbly,

Wals/i,-73.
So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a second

time;
The Honorable Mr. JkcDougall (Lanark) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr.

Mackenzie, That all the words after "l the" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the
words " Bill be recommitted to a Committee of the Whole House for the purpose of
"namending the same by inserting the following : ' But no person who has been convicted,
"' or is then under arrest for the commission of any felony, shall be eligible to be elected
"' as a Member of the said Legislative Assembly,' " inserted instead thereof;

And.the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and it passed in
the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a second
time;

Mr. Mackenzie moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.-McDougall
(Lanark), That all the words after " the" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the
words "Bill be recommitted to a Committe of the Whole House for the purposeef
" striking out the 27th Section, and inserting the following: ' Whereas it is expedient to

$36 1870.
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"'appropriate a portion of such ungranted lands for the benefit of the families of the half
"'breed residents, it is hereby enacted that the children of such half breed residenta in
"'the Province shall be entitled to receive a grant of not more than 200 acres each, on
"'attaining the age of 18 years, in such mode and on such conditions as to settlement
"'and otherwise, as the Governor General in Council may from time to time determine,'"
inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment the House divided : and the n'uames
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Yeas :

Messieurs

Aull,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Connell,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Ferguson,

Grover, korison (TVictoria O.),Snider,
Jiacdonald (Gengarry)Mllunroe, Stirton,
MacFarlane, Oliver, Thompson (Ontario),
.Mackenzie, Perry, Wallace,
MYagill, Redford, Wells,
3McConkey, Ross (Dundas), White,
JfcDougall (Lanark), Ross (Prince Edw'd), Wright (York, Onft.ario,
MlcMonies, Ross(Wellington, C.R ' W R.), and

fetcalfe, acatchord, Youn.-37.
Mills,

Nays:
Messieurs

Arclambeault,
Archibald,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Burton,
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Cartier, Sir George
Ca8ault,
Cayley,
Cheval,
Cimon,

Costigan,
Coupal,
Crawford
Currier,
D)oust,
Dorion,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
lorbes,
Fortier,
Fortin,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,
Gibbs,
Godin,

F., Gray
Heath,

Holton, Morris,
Howe, Morrison (Niagara),

(Brockville),Iuot, O'Connor,
Iurdot, Pelletier,
Jackson, Pinsonneault,
Keeler, Pouliot,
,iîirkpatrick, Pozer,
Lacerte, Ray,
Langevin, Read,
Langlois, Renaud,
Lawson, Robitaille,
Le Vesconte, Ryan (King's N.B.),
IlcDonald (kidlesec)Savary,
-Masson (Soulanges), criver,
Mfasson (Terrebonne), Shanly,
MfcDougall (Three Stephenson,

Rivers), Tilley,
AfcGreevy, Tremblay,

Hincks, Sir Francis,
Hfolmes,

MfcKeagney,
Merritt,

Walsk, aid
Wilison.-80.

So it passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a recond
tiie ;,

Mr. Oliver moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Bodwell, l hat all the words after

"the " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words "ill be recommitted to a

"Committee of the Whole House for the purpose of striking cut that part of the Bill

43
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"which refers to and provides for Education in the Province of Manitoba," inserted
instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas:

Messieurs

Ault,
Bodwell,
Bolton,'
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Connell,
Dobbie,
Drew,

Ferguson, forison (Victoria, O.)Stirton,
Jones (L'ds& Grenville) Oliver, Thompson (Ontario),
Kirkpatrick, Redford, Wallace,
-Jkacdonald(Glengarry)Ross (Dundas), Wells,
Mackenzie, Ross (Prince Edward), White,
McConkey, Ross ( Victoria, N.S.), Wright (York, Ontario,
McDouyall (Lanark), Ross( Wellington.CR.) W.R.) and
fetcalfe, Rymal, Young.- 34.
Mils, Snider,

Nays :

Messieurs

Archambeault, Costigan, Holton, O'Connor,
Archibald, Coupai, .owe, Pelletier,
Beaubien, Crawford (Brockvill,), Hurdon, Perry,
Béchard, Daoust, Keeler, Pinsonneault,
Bellerose, Dorion, Lacerte, Pope,
Benoit, Du/resue, Langevin, Pouliot,
Blanchet, Dunkin, Langlois, Pozer,
Bourassa, Portier, Lawson, lay,
Bown, Fortin, Le Vesconte, Renaud,
Brousseau, Gaucher, 11cDonald (Lunenbrg)Pobitaille,
Burton, gaudet, ,fcDonald(Middlesex),Ryan (King's, N. B.),
Cameron (Peel), Geoffriou, Masson (Soulanges), Savary,
Canpbell, Gendron, 3fasson (Terrebonne), Scatcherd,
Carling, Gibbs, McDougall (1"hree Scriver,
Caron, Godin, Rivers), shanly,
Cartier, Sir George E.,Grant, McGreevy, Stephenson,
Caàault, Gray, MêKeagney, •illey,
Cayley, Grover, Merritt, Premblay,
Chauveau, Heath, Morris, Walsh, and
cheval, iine/s, Sir Francis, forrison (Niagara), Willson-81.
Cimon, Ciolmes,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the MainQuestion being put;
Ordered, That the amend ents be now read a second tiPe.
The amendments were accordingly read a second time and agreed to.
On motion of the onorable Si George . Cartier, seRonded by the onorable Mr.

Tilley,
Ordered, That the Bin be now re-committed to a Conmittee of the Whole ouse,

with an instruction to amend the saine by adding at the end of Clause 17, the following
as Sub-Section 4 :-Who being of the full age of 21 years, and not subject to any legal
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incapacity, and a subject of Her Majesty by birth or naturalization, was at any time,
within twelve months prior to the passing of this Act, and (though in the interim
temporarily absent) is at the time of such Election, a bon4fide householder, residing within
the Electoral Division, at the date of the writ of Election for the same. But this 4th
Sub-Section shall apply only to the first Election to be held under this Act for Members
to serve in the Legislative Assembly aforesaid.

The House accordingly again resolved itself into the said Committec.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Clause 17, Amended by adding at the end thereof, the following as Sub
Section 4 :-" Who being of the full age of 21 years and not subject to any legal
"incapacity, and a subject of Her Majesty oy birth or naturalization, was, ut any time
"within twelve months prior to the passing of this Act, and (though in the interin
'temporarily absent) is at the time of such Election, a bondfide householder, resident
"within the Electoral Division, at the date of the writ of Election for the same. But
" this 4th Sub-Section shall apply only to the first Election to be held under this Act for
"Members to serve in the Legislative Assembly aforesaid."

Bill as amended to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. JMil1 reported, That the Gommittee had
made a further amendment to the Bill.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendaient was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
RLesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Amend-
ment which was, on Thursday, the 2lst day of April last, proposed to be made to the
Question, That this flouse doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution. (2.
Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million three hundred thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, for opening communication with, e9tablishing Government in,
and providing for settlement of the North-West Territories (Revote), for the year ending
30th June, 1871), and which Amendment was, That the words " Provided no portion of
"the said sum or of the Dominion Funds, shall be expended in employing Troops, or the
"Militia of the Dominion, for the purpose of regaining by force of arms the possession of
"said Territory, nor until the peaceful possession of the same shall have been secured to
"this Dominion according to, and under the terms of, the agreement entered into between

"the Imperial authorities and the Government of Canada," be added at the end thereof ;
The Honorable Mr. Dunkin moved, in amendment to the said proposed amendment,

seconded by the Honorable Mr. Langevin, That all the words after " That " to the end
thereof, be left out, and the words " the said Resolution be referred back to the Com-
"mittee of Supply for re-consideration in connection with the Message of His Excellency
"the Governor General, transmitting Supplementary Estimates for the year ending 30th
"June, 1870, and -with such Estimates presently under reference to said Committee,"
inserted instead thereof ;

The Honorable Mr. Iolton, Member for the Electoral District of the County of
Ckateauguay, raised the point of Order, That inasmuch as this was a Revote of an

appropriation of last year, and the Committee of Supply had already before it a second
message accompanying the Supplementary EstiMates recomngiending a Revote in another
form, one or other must be withdrawn.
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Mr. Speaker decided as follows: "I do not agree with the Honorable Member for
"Chateauguay in his objection to tie motion. The House can know nothing of what

goes on before the Committee of Supply until it reports. The Resolution which stands
for concurrence, and which is proposed to be referred back to that Committee may, or

"may not in point of fact be intended for the same sum of money as that in the Supple-
"'mentary.Estimates which have also been referred to the same Committee. If two

Resolutions are reported for two distinct sums, the louse can then deal with the
" Question by refusing to concur in one or other of them."

And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Wednesday
mornmg

Wednesday, 11th Mfay, 1870.
And the Question being put on the aniendinent to the said proposed amendment:-

It was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Question being put on the amendment to the Main Question so amended

It was iesolved in the Affirmative.
Then the Main Question, so amended, being put,
Ordered, That the said Resolution be referred Lack to the Committeo of Supply for

re-consideration in connexion with the Message of His Excellency the Governor General
transmitting Supplementary Estimates for the year ending 30th June, 1870, and with
such Estimates, presently under reference to said Committee.

The House then again resolvel itself into a Committee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

The following Resolution, referred back to the Committee for reconsideration, was
read;

2. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding One million three hundred thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, for opening communication with, establishing Government in,
and providing for settlement of the North-West Territories (Revote), for the year ending
30th June, 1871.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Ilincks, the said Resolution was withdrawa.
Resolution proposed: 1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million four

hundred and sixty thousand dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for opening communication
with, establishing Government in, and providing for settlement of the North-West
Territorias, including expedition to Red River (Revotd) (this vote to cover amounts
already expended; and the unexpended balance on 30th June, to be applicable to service
1870-1.)

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, the word "Revote" was struck
out; and after the words " this vote to," the words " be in lieu of that for same amount
"granted on credit of unguaranteed loan, by Act 32 and 33 Victoria, chapter 1, and
hereby cancelled, and to" were inserted.

The iResolution, as amended, was then agreed to.
Resolution proposed: 2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand

dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to provide for Secret Service, for the year ending 30th
June, 1871.

-On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, the words -" One hundred thousand
"dollars," -were struck out, and the words " Seventy-five thousand dollars" inserted
instead thereof.

The Resolution, as amended, was then agreed to.
3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her

Majesty, to defray expenses of giscellaneous Printing, for the year ending 30th June,
1871.
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4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to repair damages to the works connecte3d with the descent of Timber on
the ]Iadawaska and other Rivers in the Ottawa District, for the year ending 30th June,
1870.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Blanchet reported, That
the Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next, Sitting of the House this day.
The Honorable Mr. Blanchet also acquainted the House, That he was directed to

iove, That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, at its next Sitting, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

And then The House, having cont.inued to sit till ten minutes before Two of the Clock
on Wednesday morning, adjourned till this day.

Wednesday, 11th May, 1870.

Mr. WTright (Ottawa County), froi the Select Committee on the Petition of M. Mc
Bean and others, praying that the House will take such measures as to cause the
obstructions to the navigation of the River Ottawa to be removed, and an uninterrupted
line to the full capacity of the leading channel, and the supply of water from the summit
level opened throughout, presented to the House the Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth :-

That the Statistics of the Trade of the Ottawa Valley show that the enlargement of
the Canais and the improvement of certain portions of the river between the City of
Ottawa and Lake St. Louis cannot be longer postponed without detriment to the very
large interests involved.

That there are now engaged in the sawed lumber trade alone, at and below Ottawa,
twenty steamers and two hundred barges, giving employment to two thousand two
hundred men ; and that the material to be noved the present season will not fall far short
of three hundred millions of feet, board measure.

That the fixed capital embarked in the manufacturing and carrying of sawed lumber
amlounts to $3,675,000, and the annual expenditure for wages and supplies to about
$2,81 2,425.

That owing to the insufficient capacity of the canals and insufficient depth of water
ait certain points in the river, great embarrassment is caused in the transport of lumber,
and the cost of carrying it largely increased beyond what it would be were proper
facilities for transport provided.

It is estimated that fully $1 per 1,000 feet would be saved on the cost of carrying
the lumber, were the canal and river improved to the full capacity of the latter, repre-
senting an annual saving to the country of $300,000.

That unless improvements in the navigation are speedily made, a large portion of the
sawed lumber of the Ottawa, destined for the market of the Un'ited States, will be diverted
from the river, and to the great loss of this country, be forced to seek other channels of
transport. In other words-the Comnittee cannot help being impressed with the coi-
viction that, while the trade is rapidly increasing, the carrying capacity of the river, as
measured by that of the existing canals, has been tested to its utmost.
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The Committee is therefore of opinion, that the impravement of the Lower Ottawa
should be at once undertaken, and that all works incident to such improvements should
be designed with a view to the ultimate completion of a great inland navigation by way
of the Ottawa waters and those of the French River to Lake Huron.

And the Committee begs leave to recommend that, in the re-construction of the locks
of the Lower Ottawa not less than ten feet depth of water-measured by the draught of
vessels to be floated through-should be provided for, and that in respect of width and
length the locks should have dimensions amply sufficient to admit the passage of the
largest class of vessels ever likely to be needed for the carrying trade between the Great
Lakes and the Ocean.

In conclusion, the Committee would venture to foreshadow the immense advantages
to the settlement and trade of the Ottawa Valley, which could not fail to result from
improving the river, so as to admit of large vessels ascending from Quebec or 3fontreal to
Ottawa, and to predict that, when that had been accomplished, the success and pride
attending the first step in so grand a national work, would convince the people of the
country generally, that the prosperity and stability of the Dominion would be assured by
continuing the improvement of our great interior river, until the waters of Lake Huron
had been reached.

Tables shewing the estimated number of logs taken out annually on the Ottawa and
its tributaries, and the cost of procuring them, are appended hereto.

Estimate of men, teams, supplies, &c., &c., used in taking out and driving 1,000,000
saw logs:-

$cts. $
1,500 Teams, 100 days cdi.150,000 days, at 1 50 ... 225,000
2,500 Men 9 months 22,500 m'nths, at 22 00 ... 495,000
5,500 Barrels Pork .......................... 20 00 ... 110,000
6,000 Barrels Flour ........................... 5 â0 ... 33,000
3,500 Bushel Beans and Peas ................... 10 ... 5,250

250,00 Bushel Oats ............................ 40 ... 10000
2,000 Tons of Hay ......................... 12 00 ... 24,000

25,00 Gallons of Syrup ........................ 50 ... 19,500
50,000 Pounds of Tea .......................... 45 ... 22e500
12,500 Pounds of Soap ......................... O 06 ... 750
40,000 Pounds of Tobacco ...................... O 30 ... 12,000
20,000 Grindstones ............................ 02 ... 400

500 Boxes of rk ................................... 10 00 ... 5,000
400 Brrs Flo ...................................... 4 50 ... 1 00

$cts. $
1,500 Sleighs ....... at 25 00.. .37,500

25000 Lbs. Rope ......... .15... 3,750
10,000 ohains ..... ..... 50... .1500

300 Boats ............. 5 00... 7,500
6,000 Pair Blankets ... 5 00... .30,000

100 Cookeries .......... 0 00... 2,000
2,500 Cant Dogs, c...j 4 00 .. .10,000

105,750 Loss and Waste 331-% 35,250
Cost delivering 16,500,000 Iba. supplies as

above.........................................at $0 02l. 247,500
Gover ment Duties on 1,000,000 .og.s........... 15 150,000
Boomage on do do 11 O 50,000

.. 529,950
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2,000 Men employed sawing 200,000,000 feet, 150
days per man, 300,000 days.................. 1 15 ... 345,000

1,874,950
Freighting 200,000,000 feet, employs 200 barges, 20 steamers, manned by 2,200 men.
The above does not include interest on amount invested in Limits, improvements on

river, mill property, docks, &c., &c.
Statement Logs taken ont annually on Ottawa River and tributaries:-

Hamilton Bros., Hawkesbury............................................. 175,000
Cameron and others, TIhurso and Nation.............................. 60,000

do. do. Blanche............................................ 20,000
fcLaren, Thonpson and others, Buckinglanm ....................... 200,000

Merrill and Bange, Buckinghamn Basin............................. 12,000
do. do. South Nation...................................... 10,000
do. do. Templeton Mills................................... 34,000

G. B. Hall, Quebec .................................... 150,000
H . A tkinson, Quebec ...................................................... 80,000
L. Young, Ottawa ....................................................... 100,000
J. B. Booth, Ottawa..................................................... .150,000
Perley and Pattee, Ottawa ................................................ 150,000
E . B . Eddy, H uIl ........................................................ 150,000
A. H . Baldwin, Ottawa ................................................... 125,000
H. Crandell and Co., Hul................................................ 75,000
Wrighît and Batson, HuIl ................................................ 100,000
Bronson and Weston, Ottawa ............................................. 150,000
A . Gilm our, Gatineau ...................................................... 150,000
3fcLaughlin Bros., .rnprior ............................................. 140,000
John Usborne, Portage Du Fort.......................................... 50,000
J. ifcLaren and Co., New Edinburgh ............................ 50,000

Total logs, say..........................................2,000,000
Estimated, 30Q,000,000 ft. B.M.

Mr. Brousseau, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parlia-
ient, presented to the House the Thirteenth Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:-

The Committee having considered the following documents, recommend that they be
printed, viz.

The Second Annual Report of the Directors of Penitentiaries of the Dominion of
Canada, for the year 1869.

Report of the Select Committee of the Senate appointed to enquire into grievances
complained of by Land Owners in the Seigniory of Sorel.

Final Report of the Civil Service Commissioners.
Return to Address, Correspondence between the Government and the Iroquois

Indians of 1Iwo Mountains, or other parties, relative to the sale or surrender of the
Indian lands and to the difficulties existing with the said Indians.

Report of the Select Committee of the Senate appointed to enquire what steps have
been taken towards establishing a uniform international decimal system of Measures,
Weights and Coins, &c.

Statement of re-organization of the Public Departments and classification of Officers

under the 15th section of " The Canada Civil Service Act 1868."
Return to Address, Names of all persons who have been appointed to Office, or who

have been employed, or are now employed in connection with the North-West Territory,
with the salaries, &c. (for distribution only.)
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The Committee also recommend that the following documents be not printed, viz.
Return to Address, Statement of all Costs and Charges connected with the repairs

and maintenance of Rideau Hall and Spencer Wood since the 30th June, 1868, to the
present time.

Return to Address, Names of parties employed in Excise Office, Mfontreal, date of
appointment, salary or remuneration.

Return to Address, Moneys expended on Public Piers and Wharfs of the Dominion
since 1st July, 1867, with the names, &c.

Return to Address, Names of persons employed in the ilontreal Custom House as
Clerks, Tidewaiters, &c., with their salaries, &c.

Return to Address, Correspondence, &c., between Minister of Finance and the
Treasurers of Quebec and Ontario respectively relating to rate of interest allowed since 4th
May, 1859, on Capital of the Seigniors, &c., &c.

Return to Address, Orders in Council and Correspondence touching the property
now leased by the Government to the Cornwall Manufacturing Company, or Geo. tephens,
Esq.

Return to Address, shewing the amounts appropriated and expended by the
Dominion Government upon the great lines of communication connecting the Provinces
of Quebec and New Brunswick by the letapediac and Restigouche roads, &c.

Return to Address, Correspondence, &c., relating to the appointment of a Postmaster
for the Village of Waterloo, in the County of Sheford, in the place of -4. L. Robinson, Esq.,
resigned.

Return to Address, Names of persons now employed in the Mfontreal Post Office as
Clerks or Letter Carriers, the date of their appointment, and the salaries paid the same.

Return to Address, shewing the statement of account between hos. Robinson and the
Government in regard to the receipts and expenditure of the Dundas and Waterloo Road, &c.

Return to Address, Correspondence and Reports of the Engineer in charge of the
Welland Canal since 30th June, 1867, &c., &c.

Return to Address, Copies of Accounts rendered to Government and placed before
Dominion Arbitrators for work and materials on Parliament Buildings, &c.

Return to Address, Orders in Council, &c., authorizing any Printing or Binding to
be done without tender, with a detailed statement of the expenditure incurred, &c.

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts,
presented to the House the Final Report of the said Committee, which was read.
(Appendix, No. 2.)

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Meiber of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre-
sented, pursuant to an Address of His Excellency-the Governor General, Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 25th April, 1870,-For Copy of the Report of
H. W. Austin, in relation to certain obstructions called " Eel Weirs," which exist in the
River Richelieu between St. John's and Iberville. (Sessional Papers, No. 82.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the ýill, intituled: "An Act to amend the Act respecting
"Customs and Inland Revenue, and to make 'certain provisions respecting Vessels
"navigating the Inland Waters of Canada above Mlontreal," without any amendment.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the House,-Statement made by Insurance Companies, in compliance with the
Act 31 Vict., Cap. 48, Fec. 14. (Sessional Papers, No. 32.)

The House resumed the consideration of the 3rd Resolution, which was, on
Thursday, the 21st of April last, reported from the Committee of Supply ; and the same
was again read, as followeth:-
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3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand six hundred and seventy
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of the
Secretary of State for the Provinces, for the year ending 30th Juie, 1871.

And the said Resolution was agreed to.

The Honorable Mr. Blanchet reported, from the Committee of Supply, several
Resolutions, which were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million four hundred and sixty thousand
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, for opening communication with, establishing Govern-
ment in, and providing for settlement of the North-West Territories, including Expedition
to Red River. (This vote to be in lieu of that for same amount granted on credit of
unguaranteed loan, by Act 32 and 33 Victoria, Chapter 1, and hereby cancelled, and to
cover the amounts already expended ; and the unexpended balance on 30th June to be
applicable to service of 1870-71,) for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to provide for Secret Service, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to H er
Majesty, to defray expenses of Miscellaneous Printing, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to repair damages to the works connected with the descent of timber on the
Madawaska and other Rivers in the Ottawa District, for the year ending 30th June, 1870.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

The House, according to Order, againresolved itself into Committee of Ways and Means.

(IN THE COMMITTEE).

1. Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to Her Majesty, for the
financial year ending 30th June, 1870 (including certain sums which may be partly
expended in the financial year, ending 30th June, 1871), the sum of $445,769.72 be
granted out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

2. Resolved, That towards making good the sum of $1,460,000 granted to ler
Majesty, for opening communication with, establishing Government in, and providing for
the settlement of the North-West Territories, including the expedition to Red River,-a
like sum b. granted out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

3. Resolved, That towards making good the supply granted to Her Majesty, for the
financial year ending 30th June, 1871 (after deducting therefrom certain sums which may
be partly expended in the financial year, ending 30th June, 1870, and have been included
in the sums voted for that year), the sum of $13,223,145.20 be granted out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Resolved, Nemine contradicenti, That the Report be now received.
The Honorable Mr. Gray reported the Resolutions accordingly, and the same were

read, as follow:
1. Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to Her Majesty, for the

financial year ending 30th June, 1870 (including certain sums which may be partly
expended in the financial year ending 3oth June, 1871), the sum of $445,769.72 be

granted out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.
2. Resolved, That towards making good the sum of $1,460,000, granted to Her

Majesty, for. opening communication with, establishing Government in, and providing for
the settlement of the North- West Territories, including the expedition te Red River, a

like sum be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.
44
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3. Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to Her Majesty, for the
financial year ending 30th June, 1871 (after deducting therefrom certain sums which
may be partly expended in the financial year ending 30th June, 1870, and have been
included in the sums voted for that year), the sum of $13.223,145.20 be granted out of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

The Honorable Mr. Gray also acquainted the House that he was directed to move,
That the Committee may have leave to sit again.

Re8olved, That this House will To-moi row again resolve itself into the said Committee.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks have leave to bring in a Bill for
granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money required to defray certain expenses of
the Public Service, for the financial years ending respectively the 30th June, 1870 and
the 30th June, 1871.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time this day.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill from
the Senate, intituled : "l An Act to remedy the inconvenience which would arise from the
" expirs-tion of the Acts and parts of Acts herein mentioned before the passing of the Act
" of this Session to continue the same," and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Keeler reported, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath passed the same, without any amendnent.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to continue for
a limited time the Act therein mentioned;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into. a Committee on the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes," and after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray
reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled:. "An Act to amend the Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honora, That this House hath passed the same, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to establish a
Supreme Court for the Dominion of Canada;
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Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Conmittee ou the Bill from the
Senate, intituled : " An Act respecting Official Assignees appointed under the Insolvent
" Act of 1864," and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Keeler reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amend-
ments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Amendments be now taken into consideration.
The Amendments were then read as follow :-
Page 1, line 25-After "passed" insert the following as Clauses 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6.

CLAUSE 2.

"No partner in business of the Assignee. shall hereafter act as the Attorney or
Solicitor of the Insolvent, in any matter depending upon the said Act."

CLAUSE 3.

"So much of Section 142, of the said Insolvent Act of 1869 as refers to the con-
"struction of the words 'the Judge' and 'the Court,' in the Province of Nova Scotia,
"is hereby repealed."

CLAUSE 4.
"The words ' the Judge' when they occur in the said Act, shall, in the said Province,

"signify the Judge of Probate; and the words ' the Court,' shall, in the said Province,
"signify the Court of Probate for the County in which the case is pending, unless it is

otherwise expressed, or unless the contract plainly requires a different construction."

CLAUSE 5.

"A revision or repeal may be had from the Order in Judgment of a Court of Probate
"in Nova Scotia to a Judge of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia in the same manner,

and under the same conditions, as are provided in reference to appeals from an Order or
decision of a Judge, in the eighty-third Section of the said Act of 1869."

CLAUSE 6.

"So much of the said Acts as may be inconsistent with this Act, is hereby
"repealed."

In the Preamble:
Page 1, line 6-After "appointnents" insert " and also to amend the Insolvent Act

of 1869."
In the Title:
After " 1864" insert " and to amend the Insolvent Act of 1869."
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath passed the same, with several ameudments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The. Order of the Day being read, for resuming the Debate upon the Question which
was, on Wednesday, the 6th day of April last, proposed, That it be resolved,

That by the Municipal Loan Fund Act of 1869, it is provided that a sum. of money,
bearing the same proportion " to that which, under the provisions of the said Act, will

be payable yearly to the Seigniors in Lower Canada, as the population of the Townships
"shall, by the census of 1861, be found to bear to that of the Seigniories, shall be
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"payable yearly out of the Provincial Funds to the credit of the Lower Canada
"Municipal Loan Fund, but for the benefit of the Township only," which said sum
amounts to $756,710.

That by the same Act it is provided and enacted that " It shal be lawful for the
Governor in Council to direct the Receiver General to pay the capital of the yearly

"sum coming to any such Townships, or to the said town (of Sherbrooke), at the rate of
"seventy-five per cent. of such capital in discharge of the whole."

That in the debt of the late Province of Canada, as set forth in the Public Accounts
1869, part 3, p. 2, in the item " Seigniorial Indemnity to Townships (Capital)," the said
compensation to the Townships is charged against, the late Province at 100 per cent
$756,710, instead of at 75 per cent, $567,532.50, at which latter sum, according to sec. 5,
sub-sec. 2, of 22 Vict. c. 15, the Governor in Council is authorized to direct its payment,
and therefore at which sum only it should be charged against the late Province.

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the
Question which was, on Monday the 4th day of April last, proposed, That this House do
now resolve itself into a Committee to consider certain proposed Resolutions on the
subject of Interest;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debato upon the
Question which was, on Wednesday the 20th day of April last, proposed, That this House
doth concur in the Report of the Select Committee appointed to enquire into the circum-
stances connected with the unauthorized payment of the sum of $20,000 to the late Sir
Àllan Napier facNab for the purchase of certain lands in or near the City of Hamilton;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the
Question which was, on Monday the 25th day of April last, proposed, That this House
will, immediately, resolve itself into a Committee to consider certain proposed Resolutions
on the subject of the admission of Rupert's Land and North-We8t Territory into the Con-
federation;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to authorize the
Extradition of persons from the Dominion of Canada, charged with having committed
crimes in the United States and other Foreign Countries;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to limit the Rate
of Interest; .

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read,, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act 31 Vict., Cap. 10, relating to Postal Service;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered. That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being .read, for the second reading of the Bl rlepecting the
Ta;turalization of certain Aliens;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged,
Ordered, That the Bill be withdraw4,
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Consolidated Seigniorial Act, being Chapter 41 of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower
Canada;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend and
extend the provisions of Chapter 37, 32 and 33 Victoria, intituled: "An Act respecting
'" Contagious Diseases affecting Animals;"

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged,
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill for granting to
Her Majesty, certain sums of money required to defray certain expenses of the Public
Service, for the financial years ending respectively the 30th June, 1870, and the 30th
June, 1871 ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
And the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
Mr. Tremblay moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Pelletier, That all the words

after "now " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words "recommitted to a
" Committee of the Whole House, with instructions to amend it in such a way that no
"suim of money may be employed for a Military Expedition into the >orth-West Terri-
"tories, the responsibility of such an Expedition resting solely upon the Government of
"Great Britain," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Yeas :
Messieurs

Béchard,
Benoit,
Bourassa,
Cheval,

Ault,
Beaty,
Bellerose,
Bodwell,
Bowell,
Brousseau,
Burton,
Campbell,
Carling,
Cartier, Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Coutigan,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Dunkin,

-peon

Coupal,
Dufresne,
Gaudet,

Geoffrion,
Killan,
Pelletier,

Nays :
Messieurs

Forbes, McDougall (Lanark),
Fortin, McDougall (Three
Gaucher, River),
Gendron, McKeagney,
Gibs, XMillan,
Gray, McMonies,
Hagar, Metcalfe,
iincks, Sir Francis, Morris,
Bolton, morison (Victoria, 0.

E., Jowe, Morrison (Niagara,)
Keeler, Mfunroe,
Langevin, O'Connor,
Lawsmn, Oliver,
Le Veseonte, Pope,
McDonald (Lunenb'rg)Ray,
McDonald (Middlesex)Read,

*Mackenzie, Robitaille,
3fcCod2ey, 1Ros (Dtunda0)»

Pouliot,
Pozer, and
Tremblay.-13.

Ro88 ( Victoria N.S.),
Rosg (Wellington C.R.),
Ryan (King's, N.B.),
Rymal,
Savary,
Scatcherd,
Scriver,
Shanly,

)Snider,
Stephenson,
Stirton,
Tilley,
Walsh,
White,
Willson and
Wright (OttawaC'nty),

-169.
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So it passed in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
Mr. Mackenzie moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton, That

all the words after " be" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " amended
" by adding the following words to the 35th Resolution, Schedule B. : ' Provided that
"'no portion of such money shall be paid to any Member of Parliament, such payments
"'being in violation of the spirit, if not the letter, of the Independence of Parliament
"'Act, and calculated, in the opinion of this House, to detract from the independence
"'of its Members,'" inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Yeas :

Messieurs
Geoffrion,
lagar,
Holton,
Mackenzie,
.Masson (Soulanges),
McConkey,
McDougall (Lanark),
McMonies,
Metcalfe,

Morison (Victoria, O.,)Scatcherd,
Munroe, Scriver,
Oliver, Snider,
Pelletier, Stirton,
Pozer, Tremblay,
Ross (Dundas), White, and
Ross (Victoria, NS.), Willson.- 34.
Ross (Wellington,C.R.)
Rymal,

INays :

Messieurs

Beaty,
Bellerose,
Brousseau,
Burton,
Campbell,
Cartier, Sir George
Casault,
Cayley,
Chamberlin,
Chauveau,
Costigan,

Dobbie,
Dufresne,
Dunkin,
Fortin,
Gaucher,

E.,Gendron,
Gibbs,
Grant,
Heath,
Hincks, Sir Francis,
Howe,

Keeler, Morris,
EJillam, forrison (Niagara),
Langevin, O'Connor,
Lawson, Pope,
Le Vesconte, Read,
McDonald (Lunenb'g), Robitaille,
McDonald(Jfidd'esex), Ryan (King's, N.B.),
McDougall (Three Shanly,

Rivers), Stephenson,
McKeagney, Tilley, and
McMillan, Walsh.-43.

So it passed in the Negative.

Then the Main Question being put,
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the Senate,
by their Clerk, as followeth :

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act respecting the Marking of
" Timber," with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled " An Act respecting the Marking of Timber," and the same was
read as, followeth

Ault,
Béchard,
Bodwell,
Bowell,
Cheval,
Coupal,
Currier,
Drew,
Forbes,
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Page 1, line 9.-After "Act " insert " and every person engaging in the business of
"lumbering or getting out timber, and floating or rafting the same in the inland waters of
"Canada, within the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, after the passing of this Act, shall,
"(subject to a penalty of five dollars for failure or neglect so to do) within one month
"after he shall engage therein."

On motion of Mr. Wright (Ottawa County), seconded by Mr. Curripr, the amendment
was amended by leaving out " five " and inserting " fifty."

The said Amendment, so amended, was then agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendment, with an amendment, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the louse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to amend the Act respecting the
"Duties of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions in relation to Summary Convictions and
"Orders," with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill intituled : " An Aet to amend the Act
"respecting the Collection and Management of the Revenue, tle Auditing of Public
"Accounts, and the liability of Public Acpountants," with several amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled "An Act to amend the Act respecting the Duties of Justices of the
" Peace out of Sessions in relation to Summary Convictions atd Orders," and the same
were read, as follow:-

Page 2, line 42-After " same " insert Clause A.

CLAUSE A.

And whereas, in some of the Provinces of Canada, the terms or sittings of the
General Sessions of the Peace or other Courts, to which, under section seventy-six of the
said Act, Justices of the Peace are required to make returns of convictions had before
them may not be held as often as once in every three months; and it is desirable that
such returns should not be made less frequently ; Therefore it is further enacted that the
Returns required by the said seventy-sixth section of the Act hereinbefore cited shall be
made by every Justice of the Peace quarterly, on or before the second Tuesday in each
of the months of March, June, September, and December, in each year, to the Clerk of the
Peace or other proper officer for receiving the same under the said Act notwithstanding
the General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the County in which such conviction was
had may not be held in the months or at the times aforesaid; and every such Return shall
include all convictions and other matters mentioned in the said section seventy-six, and
not included in some previous Return, and shall, by the Clerk of the Peace, or other
proper officer receiving it, be fixed up and published, and a copy thereof shall be trans-
mitted to the Minister of Finance in tihe manner required by the Eightieth and Eighty-
fLrst sections of the said Act, and the provisions of the Seventy-eighth section of the said
Act, and the penalties thereby imposed, and all the other provisions of the said Act shall
hereafter apply to the Returns hereby required, and to any offence or neglect committed
with respect to the making thereof, as if the periods hereby appointed for making the said
returns had been mentioned in the said Act, instead of the periods thereby appointed for
the same.

Page 2, line 45-Leave out "this " and insert "the said."
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their
Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments, without any amendment.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the
Senate to the Bill, intituled : " Au Act to amend the Act respecting the collection and
management of the Revenue, the Auditing of Public Accounts, and the liability of Public
Accountants, and the same was read, as follows :-

Page 1, line penult-After " shall " leave out to " page " in line ult. and insert
'hereafter be."

The said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendment, without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Sir
Franci8 Hincks,

Resolved, That when this House adjourns, it do stand adjourned till To-morrow, at
half-past Two o'Clock P.M.

And then The House adjourned.

Thursday, 12th May, 1870.
Half-past Two o'Clock P.M.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read:-
Of Levi Varney and otliers, Members of the Society of Friends ; praying for the

abolition of whipping or flogging for crimes or breaches of Prison discipline.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House the following letter:-

GOVERNOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Ottawa, 1lth May, 1870.

Si,-I have the honor to inform you that His Excellency the Governor General
will proceed to the Senate Chamber to prorogue the Session of the Dominion Legislature
on Thursday, the 12th instant, at 4 o'Clock, P.M.

I have the honor to be Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

F. TUTVILLE,
Governor's Secretary.

The Honorable
The Speaker of the House of Commons,

&c., &c., &c.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as follows:-

The Senate have agreed to the amendment made by thi House, to the amendment
made by the Senate, to the Bill, intituled: "An Act respecting the marking of Timber,"
without any amendment.
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And also, the Senate have agreed to the amendments made by this House, to the
Bill, intituled : " An Act respecting Official Assignees appointed under the Insolvent
"Act of 1864," without any amendment.

And also, the Senate have passed the following 3Bills, withiout any amendment:-
Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Act imposing Duties on Promissory Notes

"and Bills of Exchange."
Bill intituled : " An Act to vest in Her Majesty for the purposes therein mentioned,

"the property and powers now vested in the Trustees of the Bank of Upper Canada."
Bill intituled : "An Act to amend the Law relating to the Inspection of Raw Hides

"and Leather."
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting certain works on the Ottawa River."
Bill intituled : "An Act for better ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service of

"Canada, by providing for the Superannuation of persons employed therein, in certain
cases."

Bill intituled: " An Act to amend and continue the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, Chapter
"., and to establish and provide for the Government of the Province of Manitoba."

Bill intituled: "An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money
"required to defray certain expenses of the Public Service for the financial years ending
"respectively, the 30th June, 1870 and the 30th Ju'ne, 1871."

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General, Return to an
Address of the louse of Commons, dated 2 3rd April, 1869,-For Statement of amount
of Revenue collected from Tax on Tobacco. - (Scssional Papers, No. 84.)
• Return to-an Address of the House of Commons, dated 13th April, 1870,-For copies
of all Reports made by the Engineers of the Publie Works Department, on their exami-
nation, so far as made last fall, of Dawson's proposed line of Canal or Water Communi-
cation tlirough the North-West Territory. (Sessional Papers, No. 12.)

Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 4th April, 1870,-For a
Statement giving the names of all persons who have been employed, either temporarily
or otherwise in connection with the Public Service at Ottawa, including the House of
Commons and Senate, since lst January, 1868, up to the present time, giving the names
of those employed in each Department separately, the date of each appointment and the
amount of salary or allowance to be paid to each, together with the nature of the business
to be transacted by each person so appointed. (Sessional Papers, No. 85.)

The Honorable Mr. Ilowe, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid before
the House,-Summary of théeoperations of the Geological Survey, since the date of the last
Report of Sir William E. Logan, F.R.S. (Sessional Papers, No. 80.) .

Ordered, That the said summary of the operations of the Geogolical Survey, be
printed.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been brought froin the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to continue for a limited time
"the Act therein mentioned," without any amendment.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor General, by R. Edward CKimber,
Esquire, Acting Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod

Mr. SPEAKER,

I am commanded by His Excellency the Governor General to acquaint this

Honorable House, that it is the pleasure of His Excellency that the Members thereof do

fortbwith attend him in the Senate Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to attend His Excellency; where

.45
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His Excellency was pleased to give, in Her Majesty's name, the Royal Assent to the
following Public and Private Bills :

An Act to amend the Act respecting the treatment and relief of sick and distressed
Mariners.

An Act respecting the Coasting Trade of Canada.
An Act to amend the Act respecting the Office of Queen's Printer.
An Act to amend the Act respecting the extradition of certain offenders to the

United States of America.
An Act to amend "An Act respecting Cruelty to Animals."
An Act to facilitate the signing of Militia Commissions.
An Act to extend the powers of the Official Arbitrators to certain cases therein

mentioned.
An Act to amend the Act relating to Lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons.
An Act to amend the Acts of Incorporation of the Great Western Railway

Company.
An Act respecting the Grand Trunk iRailway of Canada and the Bufalo and Lake

Huron Railway Company.
An Act to authorize the Town of. Belleville to impose and collect Harbor Dues, and

for other purposes.
An Act to incorporate the Detroit River Tunnel Company.
An Act further to amend the Acts respecting the Improvement and Management

of the Harbor of Quebec.
An Act respecting the First Census.
An Act to provide for the amalgamation of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and,

the President, Directors and Company of the Gore Bank.
An Act to incorporate " The Society of Canadian Artists."
An Act to incorporate the St. Francis and Megantic International Railway

Company.
An Act to amend the Act 31 Victoria, Chapter 46, and to regulate the issue of

Dominion Notes.
An Act respecting Banks and Banking.
An Act to incorporate a Company for the construction of a Ship Canal to connect

the waters of Lake Champlain and the River Saint Lawrence.
An Act to authorize the Corporation of the Township of Collingwood, in the County

of Grey, to impose and collect Tolls or Harbor Dues at the mouth of Beaver River, and
for other purposes.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal and Champlain Junction Railway Company.
An Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships.
An Act for the better protection of the Clothing and Property of Seamen in Her

Majesty's Navy.
An Act to revive the Charter of the Grand Junction Railway Company.
An Act to amend the Act intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Sun Insurance

Company of Montreal."
An Act to remove certain restrictions with respect to the issue of Bank Notes in

Nova Scotia.
An Act to amend the Act respecting Perjury.

,An Act to amend " The Penitentiary Act of 1868."
An Act to incorporate the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Merchant's Bank of faiax.
An Act to amend the Law respecting the Department of Finance.
An Act to continue and make permanent certain Acts and parts of Acts of the

Province of New Brunswick, relative to the Police Force in the Parish of Portland, in
the City and County of Saint John.

An Act to empower the Police Coifrt in the City of Halifaz to senteûce juvenile
offenders to be detained in the Halax Industrial School.
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An Act to extend the operation of the Act of the Legislature of the late Province
offCanada, 19 and 20 Vict., Chapter 141, concerning the Synod of the Church of England
in Canada, to the Province of Noea Scotia.

An Act to amend " An Act respecting the Security to bc given by Officers of
Canada."

An Act to amend an Act for the better preservation of the peacA in the vicinity of
Public Works.

An Act respecting the Canada Central Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Quebec and New Brunswick Railway Company.
An Act to make provision for discipline on board of Canadian Government Vessels.
An Act to amend and extend the Act to provide means for improving the Harbors

and Channels at certain Ports in the Provinces of the Dominion.
An Act respecting Ferries.
An Act to continue in force the provisions of divers Acts relating to La Banque du

Peuple.
An Act to amend the Acts respecting Customs and Inland Revenue; and to

make certain provisions respecting Vessels navigating the Inland Waters of Canada
gbove M1fontreal.

An Act to remedy the inconvenience which would arise from the expiration of the
Acts and parts of Acts herein mentioned, before the passing of the Act of this Session to
continue the same.

An Act for better ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canada, by providing
for the Superannuation of persons employed therein, in certain cases.

An Act respecting certain Works on the Ottawa River.
An Act to amend the Act imposing Duties on Promissory Notes and Bills of

E±change.
An Act to amend the Law relating to the Inspection of Raw Hides and Leather.
An Act to vest in Her Majesty for the purposes therein mentioned, the property and

powers now vested in the Trustees of the Bank of Upper Canada.
An Act respecting the Marking of Timber.
An Act to amend the Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels.
An Act to amend and continue the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, Chapter 3, and to

establish and provide for the Government of the Province of Manitoba.
An Act to explain and amend the Act respecting the Collection and Management

of the Revenue, the Auditing of Public Accounts, and the liablility of Public
Accountants.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the duties of Justices of the Peace out of
Sessions in relation to Summary Convictions and Orders.

An Act respecting Official Assignees appointed under the Insolvent Act of 1864, and
to amend the Insolvent Act of 1869.

An Act to continue for a limited time the Act therein mentioned.

Then the Honorable the Speaker of the House of Commons addressed Ris Excellency
the Governor General, as followeth

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:
In the name of the Commons of Canada, I present a Bill, intituled : "An Act for

"granting to Her Majesty certain sumo of money required to defray certain expenses of
"the Public Service for the financial years ending respectively, the 30th June, 1870, and
"the 30th June, 1871," to which I humbly request Your Excellency's assent.

To this Bill the Royal Assent was signified in the following words:
"lIn Her Majesty's name, His Excellency the Governor General thanks Her loyal

"subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bill."

After which His Excellency the Governor General was pleased to deliver the
following Speech to both Houses;-
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Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate-

Gentlemen of the House of Connnous-

I cannot close the present Session without acknowledging the attention and diligence
with which you haie applied yourselves to the despatch of public business, a-id especially
to the important objects which I recommended to your consideration.

In the measures which you have adopted respecting Banks and Banking, and the
issue of the Dominion Notes, I trust efficient guarantees will be found for the protection
of the fmancial interests of the community.

The measure which you have passed for the Govei nient of the new Province of
Jfanitoba, and for the vast adjacent Territories, and the just and reasonable conditions
which you have sanctioned in favor of their inhabitants, cannot fail to renove every
trace of the misapprehensions which unhappily existed, and to plant in their stead
feelings of confidence in your good will, and of hope of the numerous and increasing
advantages to be derived from joining the Dominion.

The Military Expedition which it is necessary to send will gratify and give conflideinc
to all loyal and well-disposed persons.

Her Majesty's troops go forth on an errand -of peace, and will serve as an assurance
to the inhabitants of the Red River Settlenient, and the nueirous Indian tribes that occupy
the North-West, that they have a place in the regard and ti-e counsels of England, and
may rely upon the impartial protection of the British Sceptre.

Gentlemen oj the House of Commnes-

I thank you.for the readiness with which you have granted the nccessary supplies for
the Public Service, apd have observed with satisfaction the precautions yon have taken to
guard against any possible deficiency in the Revenue.

Honorable Getiemen anid Gentlemen

The information which reached i-y Governi-ent froi-m nany quarters as to the
designs of parties styled Fenians, armed and openly drilled in varions parts of the
neighboring States, rendered it incumbent on me to apply to Parliament to pass an Act
to suspend the Habeas Corpus Act, as well as to call out an armed force for the defence
of the Frontier.

The vigorous steps resorted to, and thIie heudable promptitude with which the active
Militia responded to the call to arms, chilled the hopes of the invaders and averted the
menaced outrage, so that I now entertain a sanguine hope that I shall not be placed under
the necessity of exercising the powers so entrusted to me.

The ,provisions which you have made for the taking of the 1Decennial Census in 1871
will be so carried out as to ensure, if possible, the taking of a simultaneous census in all
Her Majesty's possessions in British North America.

I sincerely hope that the preparations which have been natured for the protection
of the Canadian Fisheries, will be effective.' Every care will be taken to combine the
maintenance of the undisputed rights of our fishermen, with the regard due to the just
claims of foreigners; and you will, I am persuaded, acknowledge with gratitude, the
countenance and moral support which Her Majesty's Government has announced the
intention of affording.

The general tone of your debates and the uniform expression of prevalent opinion
indicate that the people of Canada are sensible of the advantages arising from their
existing form of Government. I trust their contentment may be of long continuance,
and take leave of you for the present -with the earnest wish that the determination and
efforts of the Country to preserve the blessings which it enjoys may be crowned with the
protection and distinguished favor of ]Providence.
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Then the Honorable the Speaker of the Senate said:

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate,
Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

It is His Excellency the Governor General's will and pleasure that this Parliament
be prorogued until Tuesday, the Twenty-first day of June next, to be then herd holden,
and this Parliament is accordingly prorogued until Tuesday, the Twenty-first day of
June next.
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ORDER OF REFERENCE.

HOUSE OF CoMMoNS,
Wednesday, 23rd February, 1870.

Resolved, That a Select Cominmittee, composed of

MR. RYMAL,
MR. BLAKE,
MR. MAGILL,
MR. SCATCHERD,
MR. BROWN,
MR. MORRIßON (Niagara), and
MR. MERRITT

be appointed to enquire into the circumstances connected with the unauthorized payment
of the sum of $20,000 to the late Sir Allan Napier McNab ostensibly for the purchase of
certain lands, in or near the City of Hamilton, with power to send for persons and papers.

Attest.
WM. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk of the Commons.

R E P O R T.

COMMITTEE ROOM, 24TH MARCH, 1870.

The Select Committee appointed to inquire into the circumstances connected with
the unauthorised payment of the sum of twenty thousand dollars to the late Sir Allan
Napier Macnab, ostensibly for the purchase of certain lands in or near the City of
Hamilton, beg leave to present the following report, which they have unanimously
agreed to:-

Iu the summer of 1861, the Government of the late Province of Canada determined
to purchase a sight for a Deaf and Dumb Asyluin at Hamilton, for which 'purpose
an appropriation had been made by Parliament, and the details of the purchasp were
left to the Attorney General for Upper Canada, now Sir John A. Macdonald.

The Attorney General entered into negotiations with Sir Allan Macnab, for the
purcliase of a part of the Dundurn property, and eventually agreed to make the purchase
at the valuation of Mr. Isaac Buchanan, M.P.P., for Hamilton, and the Hon. J. H.
-Cameron, M.P.P., provided the valuation were satisfactory and the title good.

The Attorney General was aware that the title to Dundurn was encumbered, and
that Mr. J. H. Cameron was the adviser of Sir Allan N. Macnab, and he told Sir
Allan -that it would be satisfactory if Sir Allan would procure an abstract of title and a
surrender prepared by Mr. Cameron, and Mr. Cameron's certificate that the title was
good.

- Messrs. Buchanan and Cameron in October, 1861, made their certificate of valuation,
which was as follows :

" We, the undersigned, have carefully examined the property offered to the Govern-
ment by Sir A. N. Macnab, in the Citv of Hamilton, as a site for the Deaf and Du'ib
institution, which, in our opinion does not contain a sufficient quantity of land, and is
not so good a situation for the building as is to be found on the adjoining two acres, on
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which stands the stone building, formerly the register office of the county ; but Sir Allan
N. Macnab having consented to add this piece, making the offer up to about six acres,
more or less, as now stated, and with the building aforesaid, we value the property at
five thousand pounds cash, and consider it a most eligible situation, the view for the
building aforesaid being almost unrivalled in Upper Canada.

(Signed,) J. HILYARD CAMERON,
ISAAC BUCHANAN."

HAMILTON,
1lth October, 1861.

Shortly afterwards Sir Allan was about leaving the Province, and expecting that the
transaction might be closed before his return he requested Mr. Cameron to prepare a
surrender of the property, in order that the completion of the purchase might not be
delayed by his absence. Accordingly, on 30th Qctober, 1861, Mr. Cameron prepared a
surrender, which was signed and sealed by Sir Allan, and delivered to Mr. Cameron as an
escrow on the terms manifested by a writing attached to the document in these words

"1 , Sir Allan Napier Macnab, deliver this deed only as an escrow, to be delivered
absolutely as my act and deed by my attorney, John Hillyard Cameron, whenever the
arrangement for the purchase of the land mentioned therein is completed by the Govern-
ment of Canada.

(Signed,) ALLAN N. MACNAB."

At the same time, Mr. Cameron warned Sir Allan that the transaction could not be
closed until the title was made out to the satisfaction of the law officers of the Crown.

Mr. Cameron, who was employed by and acting for Sir Allan only, and not at all for
the Government, was never requested to investigate the title, and never procured any
abstract, or gave any certiticate of title ; and heard no more of the matter till long after
the payment in question.

On the 10th March, 1862, an Order in Council was passed in the words following:-

On a report from the Honorable the Attorney General, Upper Canada, dated 6th
instant, stating that a fitting site for the Deaf and Dumb and Blind Asylum for Upper
Canada has been selected at Hamilton, the plot of ground being about six acres of the
Dundurn property, belonging to Sir Allan N. Macnab. That he has procured the
valuation of the property in question by the Honorable John Hlillyard Cameron, M.P.P,
and Isaac Buchanan, Esq., M.P.P., and recommends that the land be purchased from Sir
Allan Macnab for the price mentioned in the valuation, namely, five thousand pounds,
and that the same be paid out of the appropriation made for the erection of a Deaf and
Dumb and Blind Asylum by Statutes 16 Vict., Cap. 155 and 156.

The Committee advise that the purchase be effected, and the amount charged against
the appropriations referred to.

Certified.

(Signed,) WM. IL LEE.
C.F.C.

About the 8th of May, 1862, some arrangements were made between Sir Allan and
the Bank of Tpper Canada, under which, Sir Allan gave a general power of Attorney to
Mr. R. S. Cassels, agent of the Bank of Upper Canada, in the words following:

"I, Allan Napier MacNab, of Dundurn, Baronet, hereby appoint charil S. Cassels
of Quebec, Esquire, with power of substitution, iûv lawful Attorney, tO receive from the
Receiver General of this Province, or other person authorized to pay the same, all such

3
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sum or sums of ioney as are now due or may hereafter become due and payable to me by
the Provincial Government, and to give a receipt or receipts for the same.

Witness my hand at Quebec, this 8th day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two.

(Signed,) ALLAxN N. MACNAB."
Signed in presence of

(Signed,) R. S. Cassels.

And it was agreed that the $20,000 in question should be applied partly to the pay-
ment of a debt due by Sir Allan to the Bank of UiJpper Canada and partly in payment of
a new advance to be made to him.

On the 2Oth May, 1862, the administration resigned, and from that day till the 24th
of May, 1862, held office only till the appointment of their successors, who were on the
latter day appointed.

About the 21st day of May, 1862, application wasmadetothe ReceiverGeneral's Office
by Mr. Cassels on behalf of the Bank of Upper Canada, for payment to him as the
Attorney of Sir Allan of the $20,000 in question, and thereupon Mr. Harrington,
Deputy Receiver General, wrote Mr. Dickinson, Deputy Inspector General, the
following letter :

MY DEAR DICKINSN,--An Order in Council, passed the 10th March, in favor of
Sir Allan N. Macnab, for £5,000, which the Bank of Upper Canada advanced to him,
and be lodged a power of Attorney with this office in favor of Cassels.

What has become of the warrant ? The Bank want their money back and will not
advance the " Baronet " any more.

Yours truly,
(Signed,) T. D. HARINGTON.

W. Dickinson, Esq.
21st May, 1862.

On the 22nd May, 1862, Mr. Dickinson recommended the issue of a warrant for the
sum of $20,O00; his recomniendation being in the words following :-

INPECTOR GENERAL's OFFICE, 22nd May, 1862.

Warrant recommended for $20,000 in fa-vor of Sir Allan N. Macnab, Baronet, being
amount of purchase money fqr his property at Hamilton, for a Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
under Act 16, Vict. Cap 156, as authorized by an Order in Council of 10th March last.

W. DICXINBON,

Acting Deputy Inspector General.

Mr. Dickinson was the Departmental Officer charged vith the. responsibility of
determining whether the warrant should issue, the action of the other officers being
merely formal.

On this recommendation the warrant issued, and the $20,00 was, on the 23rd day
of May, 1862, paid to Mr. Cassels.

There never was any investigation by or on behalf of the Government as to the
title, or any certificate or authority to Mr. Dickinson for- recommending the issue of the
warrant, and neither the Minister of Finance, nor the Attorney General, nor any other
member of the administration was aware of the issue.
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There is a difference of opinion among the Ministers and officials as to whether the
Order in Council in question should or should not have been followed by a second Order
in Council, which should direct the issue of the warrant. It is quite clear, that before
the issue of the warrant was recommended, there should have been an investigation of
the title, a report on the title by the Attorney General ; and, if not a second Order in
Gouncil, at any rate a certificate from the Minister in whose departinent the matter was
(in this case the Attorney General's), that the warrant should issue. There is a printed
form of such certificates of which the following is a copy :

DEPARTMENT OF ...............

..................... 18

No.. . . . .

This is to certify that. . . ................. of.............. is entitled to the
sum of $............ being the purchase money for. ................. at ........

.. . as authorised by Order in Council, dated. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to be taken from
the appropriation for the same. . . . . .... Vict., Cap ......... and to be accounted for.

At the time at which the warrant was recommended, the Attorney General (then
holding office only till his successor was appointed) could not properl' have investigated
and reported on the title if he had been asked to do so; but in fact he never was asked
to do so.

At the time the money was paid, the Dundurn property was encumbered to the
extent of nearly $80,000. Shortly after the payment, some of the encumbrances were
removed. There remained others upon which the property has been sold and re-sold, and
"it is now lost to the Province. Its value will be found by the evidence taken before the
Committee.

Appended to this Report are full notes of the evidence taken, and copies of the papers
produced before the Comnittee.

The Committee are obliged to add that they have not been able to discover any
justification of the conduct of Mr. Dickinson in recommending the issue of the warrant,
and that they conceive that conduct to be highly reprehensible.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
JOSEPH RYMAL,

Chairman.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.
Mr. LANGTON.

I was auditor of the Province at the time of the payment. At this time the course
was, that an Order in Council should issue for the payment of the money. On such an
Order as this produced, according to the practice, there should have been some certificate
from some 'Department, showing the completion of the purchase before the money was
paid. I think the Attorney General was the natural person to apply to for this certificate.
I find nothing on record in my Department, or in that of the Receiver General, in the
shape of a certificate, and I know of no certificate.

At this time, a very considerable laxity prevailed in the issue of warrants, not under
the charge of any particular Department. There was a laxity in this issue.

I p>'oduce the Warrant issued by Mr. Parent, and a Power of Attorney in favor of
R. S. Cassels. The latter is in the- handwriting of Mr. Cameron. Mr. Cassels was at
that time agent for the Bank of Upper Canada at Quebec.
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I produce the application for the Warrant, issued by Mr. Harington, then Deputy
Receiver General, addressed to Mr. Dickinson, who was then Deputy Inspector General.
Mr. Harrington's application was on behalf of the Bank of UJpper Canada. On that
application, it was for Mr. Dickinson to act. Mr. Dickinson ought to have applied to the
Attorney General to know whether everything was correct. But considering the general
laxity, and the fact that the power was in Mr. Cameron's handwriting, and that the Bank
of Upper Canada had the Power of Attorney, I am not surprised. Mr Dickinson appears
to have recommended the Warrant, as appears by his endorsement.

The ac-ion of Mr. Harington was not on behalf of the Governnent; that of Mr.
Parent was entirely ministerial, and on Mr. Dicikinson alone rested the responsibility of
deciding whether a warrant should or should not issue.

If there were no particular Department charged with the verification of the facts, it
was the duty of Mr. Dickinson to have verified them before recommending the Warrant.

At this time the Auditor had nothing to do with the verification of the facts anterior
to the payment, save where the warrant issued on his application. In auditing the
accounts, my course was to flnd, first, the Parliamentary authority; secondly, the
authority of Council ; thirdly, the fact of payment. Though I might have noticed that
the order was conditional, and might have made enquiry on the subject, yet it would not
follow from the course of business in my office that this should be done. I should assume
that the Department, in whose charge the matter was, had verified any facts necessary to
the issue of the warrant, and should take Dickinson's recommendation as proof of this.

Since 1864 I have to certify upon the issue of every warrant. I recommend the
ssue, and Mr. Dickinson backs my recommendation.

Mr. IIARINGTON.

I was Deputy Receiver General of the late Province, and now am Deputy Receiver
General of Canada. The only paper I have, in addition to those produced, is the " Pay-
ment Book" containing the entry. By this it appears that the $20,00Q in question was paid
on 23rd May, 1862, in a cheque for a larger amount, embracing several warrants in favor
of R. S. Cassels, Bank of Upper Canada. Number of cheque, 4,545 ;amount $11t2,867.40r

Referring to my letter produced, the facts are these :-R. S. Cassels came to my
office, and asked whether I had a warrant in favor of Sir Allan for $20,000. I said there
was no such warrant in the office. Cassels then said that his brother Robert, who was
then Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, at Toronto, had written him several times
asking for this money, complaining that the Bank had advanced the money to Sir Allan,
and could not get it. R. S. Cassels seemed annoyed and impatient about it. I first said
you had better go to Mr. Dickinson, but afterwards said I would write a line to Mr.
Dickinson, and wrote this accordingly. I got no answer to the note, but next day the
warrant came down in its present state. The power now annexed to it had been lodged
with me by R. S. Casselis, on, I think, the 21st. On receiving the warrant, I included
this sum in the cheque for the total of R. S. Cassels's warrants, and gave the cheque.
This is all I had to do with the matter. I never saw the Order in Council. I had nothing
whatever to do with the consideration of anything prior to the issue of warrants. My
duty was confined to the issue of cheques on proper warrants and Powers of Attorney.

Mr. DicKINSON.

1 was Deputy Inspector General of the late Province, and am now Duputy
Inspector General of Canada. The first intimation I had of this transaction was the
transmission to me of the Order in Council of 10th March, 1862. As a rule, Orders in
Council of this kind are transmitted at once. I keep them on a file and bind them at
the end of the year. Nò entry is kept, or endorsement made on the orders, showing the
date of receipt. The orders are numbered consecutively as received ; and this one is
numbered 14. I produce the book. The practice was after the receipt of the order to
await an application from the person interested in the payment. I looked on the letter
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of Mr. Harington produced as such application, and I filed it with the recominendation
for the warrant. There was no prior application, verbal or written. On receipt of the
application, I made the written recommendation on the warrant. Upon this recommend-
ation the warrant isstied as of course.

As a rule I took the responsibity of deciding whether the Order in Council justified
the issue of a warrant. I did so in this case. In cases in which I hesitated I conferred
with the Auditor, but I don't remember any such conference in this case. I looked upon
the advance by the Bank to Sir Allan as being the payment for the purchase, and I
concluded that the Bank was authorized to make the payment, and that the sale must
have been coïnpleted. I don't remember having had any communication with anyone on
this subject. . I acted only on the Order and on the letter of Harington. There had
been such a lapse of time between the date of the Order and the application, that I
concluded that in the interval the title had been made out. I had no evidenîce that this
was so. I don't remember making any inquiry of any one. Now that the difficulty has
occurred, it strikes me that it would have been better to-go to the Attorney General and
ask whether al was right. I never had any communication with Sir Allan in the matter.

The Bank, being a Government Bank, acted in concert with the Govcrnment, and
there is more confidence and latitude even iow with respect to Banks than to private
individuals. The idea I had was that the transaction had been completed, and that the
Bank had thereon advanced the money on the assurance that the matter would be all
right. But there was no representation to this effect made to nie by any one. It was
an inference I drew from the papers produced. If I had been made aware that the title
had not been completed, I would have referred the matter to the, Attorney General before
issuing the warrant.

At the conclusion of Mr. Dickinson's statement lie was informed that the Com-
mittee would be happy to learn from him at the next meeting anything further
which might occur to his recollection in the meantime. Mr. Dickinson attended at
the next meeting, and stated as follows:-

I brought the application in question before Mr. Galt, then Minister of Finance,
on 22nd May, 1862. He remarked that I must be satisfied that it was all right before
recommending the warrant, and I replied, that I had made enquiries, but had not the
slightest doubt it was all correct. The course I should have pursued would 'have been
to apply at the Attorney G-eneral's Ollice to ascertain wiether there was any objection
to the warrant being issued. I have no recollection of going to the Attorney General's
Office. I feel satisfied that I made enquiries, but of whomu I cannot recollect. It
did not occur to me yesterday that I had applied to Mr. Galt. Mr. Galt did not
direct the issue of the warrant. I cannot state in any way either the person
or the department of which I enquired. I only remember having made the enquiry
from the fact of my having answered Mr. Galt as above. I don't remember the answer
of the person of whom I enquired. It was not the custom to take any written state-
ment as to the completion of transactions.

Hon. J. H. CAMERON.

In 1861, July or August, I was informed by Sir Allan MacNab that Government
had decided on purchasing certaii property in Hamilton for the Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
at a valuation which had been placed on it by Mr. I. Buchanan and myself. I heard ne
more till October of the same year, when Sir Allan came to me and showec me a note
from some Government official, saying that the purchase would be completed as soon as
possible, and Le urged that a deed should be prepared in order that it might be sent to
the Attorney General's office. I told him that a description would be required. This he
obtained ; on that the produced deed was prepared in my office, and I so advised Sir
Allan. He came to Toronto, and I then informed him that the title must be made riglit,
and that I would not advise him to execute the deed absolutely, as something night occur
to prevent tLe purchase going on. He was very urgent, as he was going away, and was
anxious to get the purchase-money. I said, however, that it was not advisible to execute
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the deed absolutely, as the law officers would not be satisfied without the title being made
out. He said there would be no difficulty about the title, and as he was going away
somewhere and wanted the money, he asked me to take Powers of Attorney to receive
the money, and apply it according to his direction. I prepared the powers, and the
deed and powers were at once executed and the deed delivered as an escrow to me
according to the memorandum thereto attached. I then, at his request, wrote him a
letter, stating what had been done, as he said that on that he thought he would be able to
get the money from the Bank of Upper Canada. The papers were put away. He was
to give me further information ; and till last Autumn I heard no more of the matter.

I did not happen to hear of Mr. Rjmal's notice last Session at the time, but
hearing of it some time in the fall, I wrote Sir John Macdonald, stating I bad
the deed, and at his request J brought down the papers this Session.

My memorv does not now serve me to connect the negotiations between Sir
Allan and the Bank of Upper Canada, which were going on in the spring of 1862,
with this money, though 1 daresay they had to do with it. I acted for Sir Allan
and at his request in all I did-even in the valuation ; though as to that Sir Allan
told me, and afterward Sir John Macdonald, that the Government had agreed to
accept the valuation we might make. The preparation of the Deed, &c., was all on
behalf of Sir Allan, and the fees were charged to him. ' I never searched the title,
nor was I ever asked to do so. I never took any steps to remove incumbrances, if any.

The deed has not yet been delivered by me. I have a right, under the memo-
randum, to deliver the deed if the money has been paid. I am not able to say how
the title is, or whetýer anything would pass under the deed if now delivered.
Parliament was sitting at the time this money was paid, and Sir Allan was at
Quebec in discharge of his duties as Speaker.

Mr. R. S. CASSEis.
I was manager at Quebec of the Bank of Upper Canada at the time of the payment.

This was the Government Bank. The cashier was at Quebec, and made some arrange-
ments with Sir Allan, wlio was very desirous of getting a sum of money at the time. Mr.
Cameron drew up a document to carry out the arrangement. I then received a document,
I think an Order in Council, having reference to this property, with instructions to get
the money from Government; and I, at the same time, got a Power of Attorney from Sir
Allan to receive the money. I deposited the power, and applied for the warrant at the
Receiver General's Office. The transaction was carried out in the usual way. I had not
(that I recollect) conversation with any one, save Mr. Harington, on this matter. I had
not (that I recollect) any unusual difficulty in getting the warrant. I don't recollect any
talk with Sir Allan or with Mr. Cameron on the subject. I was not asked for any
evidence that the purchase had been completed. I had no evidence of the purchase being
completed. The transfer of this money was part of a general arrangement between Sir
Allan and the Bank, under which former advances were to be settled, and a further
advance made.

Sir ALEXANDER T. GALT.

The only recollection I have of the matter is the meeting of Council in which the
order was made. The Government of the day had resigned before the payment was made.
I did no business as Minister of Finance, holding office only till the appointment of my
successor.

Mr. Dickinson came to me yesterday, and stated that he had an impression that he
had spoken to me as to the payment of the warrant, and that I had told him if it was all
right to pay it. I have no recollection of any such conversation, and do not think it
likely that on that day I was attending to sucb business.

The only additional step to be taken before the issue of a warrant under this order
in Council would be the obtaining of a certificate from the Law Officers of the Crown that
the title had been made. I should certainly say that this certifcate should have been
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obtained before the issue of the warrant. The officer who issues the warrant should see
that the proper evidence is put before him prior to issuing the warrant.

I am not aware of any such practice as that a mere verbal enquiry should be made
by the officer, and the verbal answer treated as satisfactory. The proper evidence would
be a certificate, kept on file in some Department. After a resignation by adminstration,
the political officers leave the duties of the Department to be discharged by the permanent
heads.

ROBERT CASSELS, Esq.,
I was cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada at the time in quéstion.
The only thing I know of in connection with the matter, is, that while the House was

sitting, in 1862, Sir Allan handed me the Order in Council, which I handed to our
Quebec manager, who got the money on it.

Sir Allan wanted a small advance of money which we made on the transfer of the
Order; the balance was applied in liquidation of his existing debt to the Bank. I made
no application to the Departments.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD.

I was Attorney General at the time Government had settled that the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum should be fixed at Hamilton. The settlement of the site was in my
Departmént. Mr. Buchanan, M.P.P., for Hamilton was pressing to have the purchase
of a site made. It was finally settled between M. Buchanan and myself .that Sir Allan
McNab's property sbould be purchased. I told Buchanan that the Government wculd be
satisfied by a valuation by himself and Mr. J. H. Cameron, and that if the valuation was not
too high (as there were other properties offered) Government would buy; and that then,
if lie would get Sir Allan to take his papers to Cameron's office, and would, after the
valuation had been approved of, and the price settled by Government, send the title deeds
and abstract of title, and Mr. Cameron's certificate that the title was good, the transaction
could be completed without delay.

In October, 1861, the valuation was sent to me, and the Government agreed to give
that price. The matter so stood till March, 1862, when Parliament met in Quebec, and
Mr. Buchanan saw me about it. I told him that if the papers were completed and sent
to me, I would at once see the purchase carried out. He said the Bank of Upper Canada,
who were, as I understood, to receive the purchase money, had no assurance of any kind
from Government that the purchase had been made. I said, that can be done easily, and
at once procured the formal Order in Council. That Order, was, I have no doubt, com-
municated to some one for Sir Allan. This was the last I ever heard of the transaction
till a date subsequent to 1867.

I had no cognizance of any application for the payment, or of the payment being
made. The generality of purchases were made under the Public Works Department. On
the purchases were made under the Public Works Department. On the purchase being
agreed to by Government, by Order in Council, in the usual course, the papers were
referred to the Attorney Géneral's Department, to see if the title was good, and on his
report, an Order in Council would go for the issue of the Warrant.

All matters connected with the Asylums were in my Department. As, of course,
the matter stood referred to me for my report on the title, on the passing of the Order in
Council in question, I cannot speak so fully as to routine as Col. Bernard, but as I undern
stand, on a report from my office, that the title was made, an Order in Council for the
issue of a warrant for the price would be made. I am aware of no instance in which a
verbal enquiry of my Department, as to the title, and a verbal reply has been deemed
sufficient. Such a course could not possibly be deemed satisfactory. According to my
construction of the Order in Council in question, it does not authorize the payment ; and
for the payment there should have been a second Order in Council after my report.

The Government of the day, was defeated on the 20th of May, and resigned on that
day, and from that day till the 24th, hield office merely til our successors were appQinted

Al-2 9
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We could not have completed any transaction unless it were a matter of necessity
in the meantime,-or unless it were a mere formal act. Taking this particular transaction
in the state in which it was-when we resigned, it could not properly have been completed
by our Government. To complete it I should have had to make a report, for which I
should have been responsible, but my responsibility ceased on my resignation. No deeds
or titles were ever submitted to me, nor did I ever make any report on the title, nor eau
I give any information as to the state of the title. I don't remember instructing Mr.
Cameron to act in this matter. I said no more thai is already stated to Mr. Buchanan

Col. 11. BERNARD.

I was Chief Officer in the Attorney General's Department at the time in question.
No question as to the title to this property was ever in the Department. No matter in
what Department a transaction originated, the Attorney General's Department exclusively
is charged with the duty of investigating and reporting on titles.

The proper course in this case would be for the Clerk of the Privy Council to com-
municate to me uthe Order in Council, and I should then proceed to investigate the title. If
satisfied with the title, I should draw up a report for the Attorney General, to be laid
before Council, stating that the title was correct, and leaving him to add his recom-
inondation for payment of the money. When satisfied with the title, the. practice was to
have the deed to the Crown executed, so that the report showed the transaction as con-
pleted all but the payment of the money.

When the matter was in another than the Law Department, the practice was for
the Attorney General's Department, after investigation, to write a letter advising the
other Department, the head of which, on such advice, reported to the Council. There
was no practice nor any instance of a verbal certificate or answer in a question of this
kind. I an quite satisfied that there could have been no verbal or other assurance given
to any one by me or my Department that this matter was all right. I don't remember
any application being made; but if any were made, my answer must have been decidedly
that the matter was not closed.

The Order in Council was never officially communicated to my office; but I borrowed
a copy from the Provincial BSecretary and entered it in my reference book. I never did
anything on it, and I can give no information as to the title. There was no one of
whom Mr. Dickinson could have enquired at this time but myself.

Hon. IsAAc BUCHANAN.

The Attorney Gencral told me that certain land had been agreed to be bought from
Sir Allan for the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, and that lie had appointed J. H1. Cameron and
myself to agree as to the price lie should get for it. I got Mr. Blythe to make a sketch
of the property, which sketch I produce. I also produce a letter from the Attorney
General, dated 22nd August, 1861, and also another letter from him dated 4th September,
1861. These are ail the papers I have on the subject. The part at first proposed by
Sir Allan we did not agree to; it was too small, and did not command the best view, but
we took an additional piece, and looking to the situation and the ornamental character of
the grounds, &c., we said that $20,000 00 was the very utmost we could say, and we
thought he ought to have that much. It took all his frontage, save the gateway.

I told Sir John when I first heard of it that I was perfectly satisfied that the title
would not likely be right, and would have to be put right. This I thought from the
confused state of Sir Allan's titles. I think also that I made some enquiry at the
Registry Office, but of course I had nothing to do with the title.

I was in Quebec at the time of the defeat of the Ministry in 1862. I heard thon
nothing of the payment for this land.. I knew that Sir Allan was most anxious about it,-
most anxious to get the money for the Bank of Upper Canada. The difficulty, as I supposed,
was that the title was not passed. He told me that ho could make the titie, but that there
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was something to be donc in order to that. I had always stated to the Government that
they must be very particular about the title, for I knew that it was not clear. I knew the
pressure Sir Allan was under for the money. It was extreme. I think I did not hear
till after his death that he had got the money.

The location of the Deaf and Dumb Institution at Iamilton, was not dependant on the
completion of this purchase, and we felt no anxiety about it accordingly. I knew from Sir
Allan that the Bank of Upper Canada was pressing him for money. I had no talk with
any oflicer of the Bank about the matter. It was not till after Sir Allan's deat1 that I
heard of the payment. 1e died in August, 1862.

Íion. E. B. WooD.

I am a member of the Goveriirneat of Ontario. I did not make any enquiry into the
state of the title of the property purchased from Sir Allan. I knew that the Government had
purchased or proposed to purchase the property for a Deaf and Dumb Asylum. In looking
through the public accounts I came on tihe item of $20,000 paid,. In conversation with Mr.
S. Mills, and Mr. Geo. Burton, I enquired whether or not there was any title to the Govern-
ment. Mr. Mills at the time was preparing to purchase Dundurn, and I understood froi
both of them that there was no title, or none of record. I afterwards informed the Attorney
General of Ontario of the fact that there was no title, or at any rate none of record. I
understood from Mr. Mills that the property, at the time of the sale to Government, was
mortgaged for more than it was -worth. No investigation into the title was made by my
Government.

lon. SAMUEL MILLS.
I look at the plan of the property purchased from Sir Allan, I know the property well,

and have known it for many years, residing (as I have donc) in Hamilton, for a long time.
I owned property adjoining Dundurn, and sold it for £300 an acre. The property opposite
this was laid out in town lots, and was sold, 50 feet front, at from £50 to £200 a lot. The
depression in real estate began in 1858; for two or thrce years after hardly any sales took
place. My opinion is, that the land in question was worth, at the time of the sale, at any
rate, not more than $10,000. I don't think any one could have been found to buy it at any
higher price than $10,000. I think the erection of the Asylum would tend to increase the
value of the adjoining property.

If I had been the owner of the whole property, and had been asked to sell this piece out
of it, I should have required a round sum for it; I can't say what I should have asked. We
had high notions of the value of property then. The whole property, ineluding the castle and
a large quantity of land sold, some time since for about $8,000 or $9,000, but this is no
criterion of the value. There has been a re-sale lately to some southern gentlemen for $20,000,
and they are turning the castle into a water cure. I suppose the buildings and improvements
for the whole property cost originally $100,000. I think Mr. Buchanan and Mr. J. I.
Cameron were as good judges as the rest of us of the value of Hamilton property. We 'were
all astray at that time.

lon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD (l-called).

I have not now the most distant recollection of the discussion in the House in 1863,
in which it is reported that Mr. Brown charged my Government with having paid this
raoney,,and the deed not being obtained. I have no doubt that this was said across the
House, if it is so reported, but I have no memory of it. I had quite forgotten any such
statement, and was under the impression, until I heard that there was such a discussion,
that I had learned of the payment first in 1867.

Mr. W. DIcKINSoN, re-called a third time.

I produce my books of Orders in Council for various years. On 26th April, 1858,
there was an Order in Council for the purchase of a property. This Order directs the
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issue of a warrant for the cash part of the purchase-money. The warrant issued on. 28th
instant, under this Order. I have not yet looked over the other papers in connection
with this matter.

J. WHaTE, Esq., M.P,
I look at the plan of the property bought by the Governient from Sir Allan. I knew

it well, and have known it for many years. The value of real estate in Hamilton at the time
of this purchase was low. My opinion is that the value of this property, for the purpose of
subdivision and sale, would not be more than one thousand dollars an acre. Valuing it for the
public purpose for which it was intended, the improvements on it would increase its value to
twice that amount, or two thousand dollars an acre, as a portion of the improvements might
be used in connection with the intended institution. A valuation of twenty thousand dollars is
excessive. I don't tbink the erection of the institution would increase the value of the rest
of the property of Dundurn, but the contrary. I think that, having regard to this fact, the
property was not worth more than ten thousand dollars at any time from 1858 to the present
time. I was interested in property in the neighbourhood, and have no doubt of the correctness
of this view.

Mr. DIcIçINsoN, re-called the fourth time.
I have searched the bound volumes of Oirers in Couneil, kept in my office from 1857 to

1863. I have found no instance, except the present one, and that referred to in my last exami-
nation, of an Order in Couneil authorizing the purchase of property.

There is also an Order in Council, dated 3rd September, 1859, touching the Orillia
Asylum, and a subsequent Report to Council. I produce the Order in Couneil as to Rockwood
Asylum.

There are some late instances of lax practice in payments of purchase moneys. I
produce an Order in Council of 10th February, 1869, for the purchase of Pomquet
Island. I produce a letter reqniring a transfer of the fund hy the Halifax agent of the
Finance Department to the agent of the Department of Marine and Fisheries there.
The money was placed at this credit.

I produce Order in Council, 26th June, 1860, for the purchase of Chantry Island;
a letter, 12th October, 1869, fron the Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries, to Mr.
Langton, for a warrant in favor of A. McNab for the price. Warrant vas issued on
this for cheque in favor of Mr. McNab on the same day.

I also produce Order in Council, dated 14th September, 1868, for the purchase
of land froi S. Y. Chesley, and certificate fron the Departnent of Public Words as to
the issue of the warrant.

I also produce the Order and papers in connection with the purchase of Rockwood
Asylum.

Mr. LANGTON (re-called).

(The papers produced as to Chantry Island by Mr. Dickinson, were shown to
Mr. Langton).

The warrant for a cheque in favor of Mr. McNab, issued on the responsibility
of the Department of Marine and Fisheries. On their application, the warrant was
issued, and they are responsible for the proper precautions being taken before payment of
the cheque. The sane observations apply to Pomquet Island.

Mr. DICKINSON.

Produce I before the Committee, Order in Council on Report, 17th September, 1856,
for the purchase of London Post Office; also, certificate from F. Lemieux, Commissiotner of
Public Works, dated 7th February, 1857.

Several cases are produced of purchases authorized by Orders in Council during 1852,
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1853, and 1854, and in each case the warrant for purchase nioney issued on a certificate
in a printed forni, signed by the Commissioner of Public Works for the time being.

WM. SMITH, Esq.,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

There is no Order that I know of as to the investigation of the title to properties
purchased through the Department. In the case of Chantry Island, I applied to the
Department of Justice as to the title. I produce my letter to Mr. Bernard, dated 19th
September, 1868. I produce his reply dated 12th October, 1868. I produce my answer
dated 14th October, 1868. I produce another letter from myself to Mr. Bernard, 12th
August, 1869. I produce a letter of Mr. Bernard's, 9th October, 1869. I produce my
reply to Mr. Bernard, 14th October, 1869. I produce a letter of the sahie date from me
to McNab. I produce a letter of 8th November, 1869, fron Mr. Bernard, advising me
of completion. There was not any but the one Order in Council made in this matter.

As to Pomquet Island, I produce letter 24th February, 1869, to Mr. Johnston, our
agent. I produce letter to Mr. Henry, dated 8th March, 1869. Mr. Henry transacts the
legal business of the Department in Nova Scotia.

On 10th July, 1869, I wrote Mr. Johnston a letter, of which I produce a copy.
There lias been no further advice in this matter save the receipt of the 15th July,
1869, signed by Mr. Oxley. The matter was placed in the bands of our Halifax agent,
and the Deeds, &c., are in the Halifax vault. There was no communication in this case
with the Department of Justice.

CHARLES MAGILL, Esq., M.P.
I know the property well, and have known it for many years. I think it was

worth, in the fall of 1861, £1,500. I would not have bought it at any suich figure,
but I think it would have been a very liberal appropriation for it. If I were the
proprietor of Dundurn Castle, and were able to maintain myself there in regal style,
I might not have been anxious to part with this property. Under such circumstances
and with ample means to keep up such a position, I would not have sold the property,
even for the price I have named.

Hon. J. H. CAMERON (re-called).
The reason I valued the property at the sum of $20,000 was this :-Sir Allan

thought there was six acres, worth $5,000 an acre=$30,000. J. Buchanan said
$4,000 an acre=$24,000. I had owned within the city limits about 120 acres,
and on the occasion of this valuation I went up to Hamilton in order to make a
more careful enquiry, and to consider the matter, and I valued the property at
$20,000, thus:-

Improvements..................... .............. $4,800 00
Six A cres............................................................ 15,200 00

$20,000 00
I was informed that property near this had been sold by the foot at a price equal to

over $4,000 an acre. Also the Crystal Palace property, not nearly so eligible, had
been sold at $2,000 00 an acre, and J therefore proposed $20,000 00, to which Mr.
Buchanan came down, and we agreed on this sum.
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Warrant for $20,000 to Sir A. N. MeNab.

By His Excellency the Right Honorable Charles-Staniey, Viscount Monck, Baron Monck
of Ballytrammon, in the County of Wexford, Governor General of British North
America, &c., &c., &c.

To the Honorable the Receiver General of the Province of Canada.
No. 156. You are hereby authorised and required, out of such moneys as are in
$20,000 00. or shall come to your hands, for defraying the expenses of the Civil Govern-
Hospitals and ment of the Province of Canada, to pay, or cause to be paid, unto Sir
Charities. Allan N. McNab, Bart., or to his assigns, the sum of twenty thousand
dollers, being amount of the purchase money for his property at Hamilton, for a Deaf
and Dumb Asylum, under Act 16 Vict., Cap. 156, and as authorised by Order in Council
of 10th March, 1862.
Entered. And for your so doing, this, with the acquittance of the said Sir

W Allan N. McNab, or his asigns, shaHl be to you a sufilcient warrant andBv Command 'dshre
Wmn. H1. Lee. discharge.

Quebec, this 23rd day of May, 1862.
(Signed), E. PARENT,

Deputy Governor.

Receipt by 31r. Cassels.

Received this 23rd day of May, 1862, from the Honorable the Receiver General, the
above mentioned sum, for which I have given duplicate receipts.

(Signed,) R. S. CASSELS,
A ttorney.

Lettersfrom lon. J. A. M1facdonald to I. Buchanan, Esq., 1.P.P.
QUEBsEc, August 22nd, 1861.

Private and Confidential.

MY DEAR BUCHANAN, - I will do what I can to push the Deaf and Dumb business,
I am very desirous to help Sir Allan by giving him a fair price for his land, but the
Government will not make a job of it, and pay him more than a fair price. He must,
of course, give a good title before getting his money.

In haste,

Yours faithfully.
JOHN A. MACDONALD.

Isaac Buchanan, Esq., M.P. P.,
Hamilton.

QUEBEC, September 4th, 1861.
Private.

MY DEAR BUCHANAN,-* * *% No news here. Sir Allan paid us a
visit, and went up to-day. I asked you by letter, which he took with hin, to value
those four acres conjointly with Hlillyard Cameron. I thought it would not do for
your own sake to leave it to you alone. You might be attacked by your constitutents
for improperly lowering the value of property in Hamilton, and by the Press and in
Parliament for putting it too high to favor Sir Allan, You and Cameron will, I
doubt not, treat the matter in a fair and liberal spirit.

Yours always,

JOHN A. MACDONALD.
I. Buchanan, Esq., M.P.P.

14

A. 1870
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REPORT of Mr. Bernard as to purchase- of lte Cartwriglt property at Kingston for the
purposes of tte Rockwood Asylun.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,

OTTAWA, January 19th, 1869.

The undersigned has the honer to report, that under an Order in Council of the 9th
October last, the sum of six thousand dollars, together with interest, was placed at the
disposal of the Minister of Justice for payment of the portion of the Cartwright Property
at Kingston, acquired for the Rockwood Asylum, the same to be paid upon the completion
of the requisite Deeds to the Crown of the property in question.

The undersigned having obtained the requisite deeds, and caused them to be registered,
recommends the issue of a warrant in favour of Mrs. Harriet Cartwright, of the City of
Kingston, for the sum of one thousand dollars ($1,000) and interest thereon, from the i5th
day of February, 1867, and the issue of a Warrant to the Reverend Conway Edward
Cartwright, for the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000), together with interest from the
l5th day of February, 1867, the same sums respectively being in payment of the portions
of the purchase money to the several parties.

(Signed,)
I. BERNARD,

D. M. J.
I concur in the above Report,

(Signed.) JoHN A. MACDONALD.

The O. C., of 9th October, 1868, provides that of lte anount voted last Session, $6,000,
to be paid for this purpose, but no such expenditure was contemplated when the estimates
were prepared, and if this money is now paid the appropriation for maintenance will be
exceeded.

Thero is also another difficulty. The date of the purchase is stated to be 15th February,
1867. Is then this purchase money to be charged against the late Province? If it is, the
want of provision in the Estimates will not be felt.

(Signed,)
JoHN LANGTON,

Auditor.

I certify that a Warrant may issue in favor of Cartwrights, for $6,000 purchase
money of lands at Rockwood, as per O. C.

(Signed,) JOHN LANGTON,
Auditor.

Letter fromt Registrar of Wentwortih o Chairman of Committee.

HAMILTON, 5th March, 1870.

Si,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the 2nd inst.,
desiring me to procure, for the information of the Committee on the subject of the pay-
meait to the late Sir Allan MacNab, for the land in ilamilton, bought for a Deaf and Dumb
Asylum, a Registrar's abstract of the title to the premises, and such other information
(including Judgments) as will throw light on the state of the title on the 23rd May, 1862,
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and on it state at this time, with an abstract of any Chancery proceedings taken in
respect of the property, and in reply I have the honor now to enclose :-

1st. A Registrar's Abstract of Dundurn, including the 5 acres in question.
2nd. A Certificate of Judgments registered against are the lands of the late Sir Allan

MacNab, and which remained in force up to the 23rd May, 1862, and subsequently.
3rd. A Sheriff's Certificate of the date of his receipt offifa thereon.
4th. Short Abstracts of the Proceedings in Chancery.
5th, Decree in that suit.
I should mention, in explanation, that the 5 acres formed a portion of the 8 acres,

16 perches, comprised in Mr. McKenzie's mortgage.
I send as requested a note of the charges.

Yours obediently,
GEO. H. BURTON.

Joseph Rynal, Esq., M. P.
Chairman of Committee re Dandurn, Ottawa.

Sheri//'s Certfîcate.
SHERIFF's OFFICE, HAMILTON.

I certify that on the Twelfth day of August, A.D. 1861, I received a writ of fi. fa.
lands against Sir Allan Napier McNab, at the suit of William Proudfoot, James Lukin
Robinson, and James Henderson, issued out of the Court of Queen's Bench, and that I
also recoived another writ of fi. fa. lands, on the Twenty-seventh day of Aùgust, A. ).
1861, against Sir Alan Napier McNab, at the suit of William Proudfoot, James Lukin
Robinson, and James Henderson, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas.

Dated this Fifth day of March, A.D. 1870.
E. C. TroMAs,

Sheriff.

Per W. MILNE,
Under Sherifl

Sheriffs' Fees $1 00.
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1870.
March 4th. f

MUssRs. BURTON AND BRUCE.

Ju&dgmnt Search~
re

~Sir Allan N. MfcNabi.

1. Judgment in the Court of Common Pleas, at the suit of William Proudfoot.
James L. Robinson, and James Henderson, Plaintifis, versus Sir Allan N. McNab.
Defendant. Dainages £1,006 13s. Od. ; Costs £6 4s. 4d. Entered on the 23rd day of
November, A.D. 1859, and registered on the day following as number 3,846. Attorney
for Plaintiff, C. Robinson.

2. Judgment in the Court of Cominon Pleas at the suit of William Proudfoot, James
L. Robinson and James Henderson, Plaintiffs, versus Sir Allan N. MacNab, Defendant.
Damages £4,000 Os. Od. ; Costs £4 Is . 6d., and entered on the 30th January, A. D).
1861, and registered on the 31st day of Ja-nuarv, A. P. 1861, number 4,561. Attornevs
Robinson and McBricle.

I certify that the foregoing are correct extracts from the. Instruments above referred
to, and I further certify that excepting the foregoing, no Judgment against Sir Allan
Napier MacNab, wherein one Willian Proudfoot, one James Lukin Robinson, and one
James Henderson, appear as Plaintiffs, has been registered in the books of this Office.

D. GEo. GREER,
Deputy Registrar.

Registry Office, Hamilton,
March 4th, A. D. 1870.

Fees, 80 cents.
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FOURTH REPORT

OF THE

SELECT STANDING COIIITTEE OR PUBLIC AUCOUNTS.

COMMITTEE ROOM,
OTTAWA, 6th April, 1870.

Your Committee have had under their consideration the Return shewing the
transactions between the Government and the Bank of Montreal, during the years 1866,
1867, 1868, and 1869, referred to them by your Honorable House, and beg leave to
report their proceedings in feference thereto.-

All of which is respectfully submitted.
F. HINcKS,

Çhairman.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE.

RaILWAY COMMITTEE ROoM,
OTTAWA, Gth April, 1870.

Committee met.
MEMBERS PRESENT:

The Hon. Sir Francis Hincks, K.C.M.G., Chairman.

Hon. Mr. Anglin, Mr. Lapum,
Hon. Mr. Holton, Mr. Lawson,
Hon. Mr. Langevin, Mr. Mackenzie,
Hon. Mr. Tilley, Mr. Magill,
Hon. Mr. Wood, Mr. Mason <Terrebonne),

Mr. Carmichael, Mr. Robitaile,
Mr. Casault, Mr. Ross (Prince Edward),
Mr. Crawford (Leeds), Mr. Ryan (Kings),
Mr. Gibbs, Mr Young.
MMr. Keeler,

Mr. Langton was iM attendance.

On motion of Mr. YoMng, the Committee proceeded to the consideration of Return
to an Address of the flouse, referred to the Comniittee, shewing the transactions between
the Go'vernent and the BankM of Montreal, during the years 1866, 1867, 1868, and
1869.
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The Committee deliberated, and
Mr. Langton was instructed to lay before the Committee any correspondence had in

relation to the sale of Dominion Stock.
The Committee deliberated on other matters referred to them, and
Adjourned until Monday next, at 10 o'clock a.m.

Monday, 11th April, 1870.
Committee met.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks, K.C.M.G., Chairman.
Hon. Mr. Anglin, Mr. Lawson,
Hon. Mr. Holton, Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry),
Hon. Mr. Langevin, Mr. Mackenzie,
Hon. Mr. Tilley, Mr. Masson (Terrebonne),
Hon. Mr. Wood, Mr. Morrison (Niagara),

Mr. Carmichael, Mr. Robitaille,
Mr. Casault, - Mr. Ross (Prince Edward),
Mr. Crawford (Leeds), Mr. Ryan (Kings),
Mr. Gibbs, Mr. Walsh,
Mr. Keeler, Mr. Young.
Mr. Lapum,

Mr. Langton was in attendance.

The Committee proceeded to the further consideration of Return shewing the transac-
tions between the Government and the Bank of Montreal during the years 1866, 1867,
1868 and 1869.

Mr. Langton laid before the Committee the following correspondence, which was
read by the Chairman;

MONTREAL, 12th February, 1868.

DEAR S1R.-Referring to the various interviews that have taken place between us
on the subject of Dominion Stock, I now beg to say, that if the Bank disposes of the
balance of the issue at par, I am willing to allow the same remuneration as charged by
the fiscal agents in London, for similar operations, with a bonus of one per cent. in stock
for the additional trouble and risk attending such agency, and the inscription and
disposal of the stock in small sums throughout the country. It is understood that this
will include any amount the Bank itself may be disposed to subscribe, but not any in-
scription by tie Court of Chancery, or by either of the Provinces, with regard to which
the Governmentwil itself deal.

If ths propositioù meets your view, I shall be glad to hear from you at as early a
day as it may be in your power to communicate with me.

The Government hope that the Bank can agree to this proposal, as it is very de-
sirable that a public announcement should be made that the full amount of the domestic
loan,,offered for tender, has been taken up in the country

Yours truly,
(Signed,) JOHN ROsE,

Minister of Finance.
E H. King, Bq.,

General Manager,
Bank of Montreal, Montreal..

2
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BANiK OF MONTREAL,
MoNTREAL, 14th February, 1868b

Honorable John Rose,
Minister of Finance, Ottawa.

DEAR SIR,-I beg to acknowlege the receipt of your letter of the 12th inst., upon
the subject of Dominion Stock, and am authorised by the Directors to accept the proposal
of the Government, as therein stated.

The Directors, being desirous to meet your wishes with regard to the announcement
that the whole of thé domestic loan offered in the country has been taken up, have
agreed that the bank will subscribe for the balance not already tendered for at par, which
I understood to be one million of dollars, and a receipt for that sum will be forwarded to
the Honorable Receiver General.

The Directors desire me to state their apprehension that a good deal of delay and
difficulty will be experienced in placing this large amount cf the stock in the country,
without the Bank submitting to a loss upon the transaction, and they trust that the
Government will not place any further amount of Dominion Stock upon the market
until the Bank has succeeded in disposing of its present purchase.

It will also occur to you, that our difficulty in placing the Dominion Stock will be
greater for nome time to come, owing to the state of political affairs in Nova Scotia, and
the necessity for selling Government six per cent. debentures, issued to cover the purchase
of American siiver for exportation, under our recent arrangement.

I have the honor to be, dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

E. H. KING,
General Manager.

(COiY>.) 
OTTAWA, 17th February, 1868.

DEAR Sin,-I have to acknowlege the receipt of your letter of the 14th inst.,
informing me that you were authorised by the Directors to accept the proposals of the
Government as stated in my letter of the 12th inst., on the subject of the Dominion Stock,
and I have to thank you for the manner in which the Bank has met the proposals of the
Government in this matter. I am fully sensible of the considerations to which you
advert, touching the future disposal of the Stock by the Bank, and I trust there will be
no occasion to place any further amount upon the market until the present issue has all
been distributed.

Yours very faithfully,
(Signed,) JOHN ROSE,

Minister of Finance.
E. H. King, Esq.,

Bank of Montreal, Montreal.

The Committee deliberated, and Honorable Mr. Holton put the following question to
Mr. Langton.-

Whether there is any special account between the Gbvernment and the Bank of
Montreal, not shewn in the return before the Committee? Ans.-There is a special
account with the Bank of Montreal equivalent te the capital of the Great Western
Railway Company.

Mr. Tangton was instructed to produce, at the next meeting of the Committee, all
correspondence relative to the special account connected with the Great Western Bonds,
and also alR papers shewing the position of the other special account in connection with
the Intercolonial Railway Loan.

The Comiiittee deliberated, and adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

A 1870
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Commitee met.
PRESENT :

Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.

The Hon. Sir Francis Hincks,
Mr. Anglin,
Sir A. T. Galt,
Mr. Holton,
Mr. Langevin,
Mr. Tilley,
Mr. Wood,
Mr. Carmichael,
Mr. Casault,
Mr. Crawford (Leeds),
Mr. Gibbs,
Mr. Keeler,

Tuesday, 12th April, 1870.

K.C.M.G., Chairian.
Mr. Lapum,
Mr. Lawson,
Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry),
Mr. Mackenzie,
Mr. Masson (Terrebonne),
Mr. Morrison (Niagara),
Mr. Robitaille,
Mr. Ross (Prince Edward),
Mr. Ryan (Kings),
Mr. Walsh,
Mr. Young.

Mr. Langton was in attendance.

The Committee proceeded to the further consideration of Return shewing transactions
between the Government and the Bank of Montreal for the years 1866, 1867, 1868 and
1969.

Mr. Langton laid before the Comnittee the following correspondence in obediQnce
to the instructions of the Committee,

Which was read by the Chairman;

BANK OF MONTREAL,

(Copy,)
The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks,

Minister of Finance, Ottawa.

MONTREAL, 1st February, 1870.

- Sin,--I am directed to inform you that the Bank will not stand upon the literal
interpretation of the agreement of the 9th November, 1865, by which the Government
engages not to withdraw its account from the Bank without six months notice, and
that such notice shall not be given while the Bank is under advances to the Government.

'Although the loan negociated in August last may extend over a considerable period,
the Bank releases the Government from this restriction, and will, if desired, accept of the
six months notice of the Government's intention to withdraw or modify the existing
arrangements for the current account of the Honorable the iReceiver General, and for the
maintenance of a fixed balance at the credit of said account.

The Bank at the saine time desires to remove at once any restraint that bas heretofore
existed as to the deposits of public monies which may be placed elsewhere at pleasure of
the Government.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) R. B. Ai«us,

General Manager.

(Copy 2.>
OTTAWA, February 8th, 1870.

Sin,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt'of your letter of the lst instant,
a-,quainting me that the Bank of Montreal will not stand upon what it conceives to be
the literal interpretation of the agreement of the 8th November, 1865, under which the

A. 1870.
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Government engaged not to withdraw its account from the Bank without six months
notice, and further engaged that such notice should not be given while the Bank was
under advances to the Government, and further, removing any restraint that has existed
as to -the deposit of public monies in other Banks at the pleasure of the Governor General.

It is satisfactory to me to be in a position to state in case of any enquires during the
approaching Session of Parliament, that the Government is not fettered by any engage-
ments to the Bank of Montreal other than those from which it can relieve itself at its
own pleasure.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) F. HINCKs,

Minister of Finance.
R. B. Angus, Esq.,

General Manager, Bank of Montretl.
Montreal.

(Copy 3.)
OTTAWA, 14th February, 1870.

SiR,-I have the honor to enclose to you a copy of an approved Report of a Com-
mittee of the Honorable the Privy Council, dated'this day, and in conformity therewith.
I have to notify the Bank of Montreal that the Government desire to terminate, at the
end of six months, the present arrangement for the issue and redemption of Provincial
Notes, and likewise the arrangement of the 9th November, 1865, under which the
Government is bound to maintain a balance of from $400,000 to $500,000 in deposit at
the Bank of Montreal.

The Bank has already relieved the Government from that part of the agreement of
the 9th November, 1865, which prevented them from depositing with other chartered
Banks.

I have, &e.,
(Signed,) F. HINcKs,

Minister of Finance.
11. B. Angus, Esq.,

General Manager,
Bank of Montreal,

Montreal.

(Copy 4.)
MONTREAL, 16th February, 1870.

SIa,-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 14th instant, notify-
ing the Bank of the Government's desire to terminate at the end of six months, the
present arrangement, for the issue and redemption of Provincial and Dominion Notes,
and likewise the arrangement of the 9th November, 1865, for maintaining a certain
balance at credit of current account.

In accordance with the provisions of the agreement of 29th August, 1866, it is, of
course understood that the Bank will be at liberty to resume its power to issue its own
notes at the close of the six months period above indicated, unless arrangements to the
contrary be made with Government meantime.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) R. B. ANGus,

General Manager.

A. 1870.
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(Copy .) FINANCE DEPARTMENT,

OTTWÂ, 19th February, 1870.

SI,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 16th instant,
in which you state that it is of course understood that, in accordance with the provisions
of the agreement of the 29th August, 1866, the Bank of Montreal will be at.liberty to
resume its power to issue its own notes at the close of the six months period indicated in
my letter of the 14th instant, unless arrangements to the contrary be made with the
Government meantime.

Your interpretation of the agreement of the 29th August, 1846, does not accord
with mine. I am of opinion thqt unless the Bank of Montreal give notice to the
Government of their intention to resume their issue at the end of the period of six
months, that the present arrangement under which they issue Dominion Notes must
remain in force.

The Government has no power to give notice to the Bank that it must resume its
issue, though it has the power of terminating the agreement under which it pays a com-
mission of one per cent to the Bank, as Agent of the issue and redemption of Dominion
Notes.

While I have thought it right to communicate to you an opinion which I consider in
the proper interpretation of the agreement of 1866, I may observe that I do not appre-
hend any practical difficulty in the matter.

I presume that soon after Mr. King's return to Canada, the Bank of Montreal will
decide whether it is their intention to resume the issue of their own notes. It would not
be reatonable that the Government should be kept in uncertainty until the period for
which notice has been given, as to whether the Bank of Montreal would resume its issue
or not.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) F. HINCKs.

Minister of Finance.
R. 3. Angus, Esq.,

General Manager, Bank of Montreal,
Montreal.

(Copy 6.)
BANK OF MONTREAL,

MONTREAL, 23rd February, 1870.
The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks,

Minister of Finance,
Ottawa.

SI,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 19th instant,
and in reply, I beg to inform you that the question as to whether the Bank will resume
the issue of its own Notes, or continue to issue Dominion Notes, will be considered on the
arrival of our President, Mr. King, who is now on his return voyage to Canada, and no
time will be lost after that in communicating with you on the subject.

I trust this delay will not cause you any inconvenience.
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Yonr obedient Servant,
(Signed,) R. B. ANGus,

C neral Manager.
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The Committee deliberated.
Mr. Langton read the following statement-
The International Railway Investment Account stood thus, June 30th, 1869-

India Bonds.. ........................... $681,333 32
Bank of Montreal ..................... . ...... .. 2,000,000 00
Provincial Debentures purchased .................. 234,000 00
Exchequer Bills .............................. . 6,575,410 05

89,490,743 37

Since that date the $2000,000 invested with the Bank of Montreal has been
transferred to another account, and of the $234,000 Provincial Debentures $74,946 67
have been transferred to the Sinking Fund. The Exchequer Bills have also been reduced
to $2,468,991 55. The account thereforeo stood, March 31st :-

India Bonds ............. ..................... . $681,333 32
Provincial Debentures .......................... . 159,053 33
Exchequer Bills .............................. 2,468,991 55

$3,309,378 20

A new account has been opened, called "Bank of Montreal Intercolonial Railway
Construction Account," consisting of tke following items :-

Deposit with the Bank transferred ................ $2,000,000 00
Accrued interest thereon .......... ............. .... 31,549 95
Advance on Great Western Bond .0...............2,768,234 70

$4,799,784 65

The whole Intercolonial Railway Account stood thus, March 31st:-
Investment Account............................ $3,309,378 20
Bank of Montreal Investment Account . . . . ........ 4,799,784 65
Expenditure on Road , . . . ...................... 1,624,170 48

Amount of Loan ................ $9,733,333 33

The $2,000,000 originally invested with the Bank of Montreal was at 3 per cent.,
the p1-esent account is at 3j per cent., while we allow the Bank 4 per cent. on the
advance on the Great Western Bonds.

Bank of Montreal Investment Account. . . . ........ $4,799,784 65
Other investment ............................ 840,386 65

Investments ........................ 5,640,171 30
Expended on Road ......................... .. 1,624,170 48

$7,244,341 78
Balance of guaranteed loan not invested or not expended

on the Road . . .......... .. 35,658 22

$7,300,000 00
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(Copy.)
OrAwA, 5th August, 1869.

DEAR SI,-Referring to the conversations we have had on the subject of the
balances at the credit of the Government with the Bank of Montreal, on which the
Government desired to obtain interest, and to the difficulty under which the Bank
labored in meeting its wishes, owing to the large amount of unemployed money at its
disposal, and to the existing arrangements as to the uncertain dates of withdrawal. I
have communicated with my colleagues, and now subm-it a memorandum of the arrange-
ments which the Government is prepared to make.

You will perceive that we propose to embrace in this place the payments on account
of the Intercolonial Railway, from the balances we have in hand, and on account of
which loan it is our object to provide some return.

While'the Government anticipate that these payments will extend over a considerable
period, yet they cannot guarantee that they will do so ; but the amount must be considered
at the disposal of the Government for the purpose of the work, whenever required, and
you will understand that these payments may involve the considerable one at an early
day, on account of the purchase of the Eastern Extension Railway. Should the Govern-
ment decide to acquire that work, with respect to the rate of interest to be allowed which
we þave more recently discussed, the Government would have been glad if the Bank
could have seen its way to make it 4 per cent, but they have given consideration to the
point you mentioned-that the payments on Government account may considerably
exceed the amount of matured Great Western Railway Bonds, and thus leave the Bank
in advance to that extent at a low rate of inuterest. Having due regard to this
possibility, and believing it desirable to make provision at a certain fixed rate for having
the entire amount of the bonds available as a cash balance for the construction of the
Intercolonial Railway, they think the rate of 3S per cent. on the whole to be fair, and
acquiesce in it accordingly.

You will perceive that the first proposal contemplates the transference from current
account of a sum beyond what is now held in special deposit. 'I should be glad if you
would inform me whether you acquiesce in this, or still desire to limit the transfer to the
sum held in special deposit ?

If the arrangement now proposed is carried out, the Government would not con-
template using the credit for £500,000 referred to in a previous correspondence.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

(Signed,) JOHN ROSE,
Mir.ister of Finance.

lst. The Bank to renew the amount now at special deposit, and to receive such
further amount as may be agreed on by transfer froin the ordinary account. The Bank,
in addition, to place to the credit of the Government the amount of the Great Western
Railway Company's Bonds at par.

These Bonds are to be handed over to the Bank, and the Bank may either purchase
them at par, with the guarantee of the Government for their payment at maturity, or
may regard the amount as an advance made to the Government for the term of these
bonds, the Bank continuing to hold the Bonds of Canada now in its possession as a
guarantee for the payment at maturity of the Great Western Railway Bonds in either
case ; it being understood that if the Bank elects to make an advance, the rate of interest
on such advance shall not exceed 4 per cent. per annum.

2nd. These sums to be placed to a special account, to be called Intercolonial Railway
Construction Account, and to be drawn on solely for the purpose of Railway according
to the progress of the works, the amounts at the credit of the account to bear 3j per
cent. interest until the entire sum is exhausted.

8

A. 1870.
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3rd. The Bank to make arrangements for the payment of such money as may be
required at the points on the. line of the Colonial Railway which may be iidicateà by
the Commissioners the Bank having the use, free of charge, of the building at Chathani,
recently leased by the Governîment, and the Government not to be sube t to anv other
charge than the actual cost to the Banlk of making such payments.

Ottawao, 5ti August 1869.

(Copy.)
MONTRPAT, 9.tlhAl si 89

The Honorable John Rose,
Minister of Finance.

DEAR SIR.-I have the honor to acknowiedge the receipt of your letter of the 5th
instant, accompanied by a meimo. of the arrangement which the Government is prepared
to make for the purpose of providing for the expenditure upon the construction of the
Itercolonial Railway out of the following sources:

lst. Fron the special deposits now held by this Bank.
2nd. From the sale at par with the guarantee of the G overnment of the Bonds of

the Great Western Railway Company, bearing interest at 4 per cent. per annumn to the
exUent, as I understand, of about £500,000 sterling, or a loan of au equal amount for
the terrm of these bonds by the Bank to the Government, at a rate of interest not ex-
coeding 4 per cent. per annum, the Bank continuing, in either case, to hold Uhe Bonds of
Canada, now in its possession, until the maturity of the Great Western Railway Bonds.

3rd. From a further special deposit derived from the current balance-4 at the credit
of the Receiver General.

I am prepared, upon the part of the Bank, to meet the wislhe4 of the Government,
so far as the first and second sources from which the amount is to be derived, and 4n the
meantime make a loan upon the Great Western Railway Bonds at par for the term they
have to run. I do not see at present that the Bank could make an absolute purchase of
these Bonds at par, but I should be glad to retain the option with regard to the third
source from which this sum is to be derived. I regret that it is not possible for the Bank
to meet the wishes of the Government. The Bank has been embarrassed for some
months past with about four or five millions of dollars of gold, absolutely idle, and for
agood portion of which the Bank lias been paying interest to the Government on special
deposits. There is no safe and profitable employment for this large surplus in Canada,
combined with the certainty of prompt realization in case of need ; and I may mention
that the Bank has at this moment under consideration the propriety of making a con
siderable reduction in the rate of interest upon short advances covered by Railway
Receipts and Bills of Lading, with a view of finding temporary employment for its funds.
I trust, therefore, it will be satisfactory to the Government to carry out the proposed
arrangements, subject to the above exception.

The balance at the creit of this proposed acount will bear interest at the rate of
3b per cent. per annum.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

(Signed,) E. H. Kixa.

OTTAWA, Ilth August, 1869.
DEAR SIR,-In reply to your letter of the 9th inst., I beg to say that, though I regret

that you are not prepared to accept a transfer of a further amount from the present
large current balances now in deposit with the bank, the Governnient, after due consider-
ation, is prepared to assent to the modified terms suggested by you in that letter, with this
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qualification, that we wish to have the option of maintaining and receiving interest on
the balances proposed to be placed to the credit of the Intercolonial Railway Fund: in
other words, to deposit, from time to time to its credit from our current balances, amounts
equal to the expenditure, on account of that fund, if the state of those working balances
will permit.

As you cannot acquiesce in my proposal to transfer a further amount from the
current balances to the credit of the special account, I beg you vill be good enough to
remit on the most favourable terms in your power, and at as eely a day as may be; the
sum of £100,000 sterling to Messrs. Baring, Bros. & Co., for account of the Government,
advising me in due course of details.

I ain, dear Sir, yours truly,
(Signed,) Joux ROSE,

Minister of Finance.
E. Hl. King, Esq., Manager,

Bank of Montreal,
Montreal.

The following questions were put to the Chairman:

iBy the Honorable Mr. HOLTON:

Question 1.-Were the Governmîent led to give notice of the terminations of
arrangements with the Bank of Montreal, in consequence of dissatisfaction with the
inanner in which the Public Accounts had been conducted by that institution?

4Answer.-No. I consider that the Bank of Montreal worked the Governenint
account in a highly satisfactory manner; but at a time when the Government had to
borrow a considerable sum from the Bank, stipulations were made, which I consider
disadvantageous to the Government, and which under existing circumstances, there was
no longer any necessity for submitting to. The Gove1nment was required to keep a
balance of from $400,000 to $500,000 at its credit, without interest, and was not per-
mitted to deposit with other banks, even when the Bank of Montreal was unable to pay
interest on Goverument deposits. I was likewise of opinion. that the plan of compensa-
ting the Bank for its trouble in the redempton and issue of Dominion Notes, by a com-
mission, was a disadvantageous one for the Government. I nay further observe that
I was of opinion, that in buying or selling exchange, there should be a competition,
but this only required the action of the Government, as there was no agreement on the
subject.

Question 2.-Then the Governient as at present constituted, regards the arrange-
ments made by the late Governiment of Canada, in November, 1865, when Sir. A. T.
Galt was Minister of Finance, and in August, 1866, when Honorable W. Howland was
Miniater of Finance, as prejudicial to the public interest, and have therefore sought to
terminate them?

.nswer.-I do not admit that the foregoing is a fair inference from my answer to
the previous question. The commission of 1 % allowed to the Bank, was under the
authority of an Act of 'Parliament; of course, my opinion is that experience has
proved that the Act might be amended with advantage. The other arrangements were
probably the best that could have been made at the time.

Question 3.-If advantageous to terminate the arrangements now, would it not
have been equally advantageous to terminate them a year ago, or even earlier, when the
fiances of the country were relieved by the proceeds of the Intercolonial Railway
Loan f

Anser.-I should probably have recommended an earlier termination of, the agree-
ment, but I presume my predecessor did not deem it expedient to seek any other mode
of investing money temporarily in this country, and did not, therefore, experience any
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inconvenience from the agreement. I know that he was very unwilling after the
experience of the past, to place public money at interest, fearing it would encourage
the banks to lock it up.

The Committee deliberated, and
On motion of Houorable Mr. Holton, it was
Ordered, That the Chairman do report to the House the ,proceedings of the Com-.

mittee, and the evidence adduced respecting the Return, shewing the transactions
between the Goverument and the Bank of Montreal, during the years 1866, 1867, 1868,
and 1869, as required by an Address of the House of Commons, dated 3rd March, 1870,
and referred to the Committee.
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FIFTH REPORT

EF TTE

SELECT STANDING COIMI1TTER ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, beg leave to make their FIFTH
REPOllT.

Your Committee have had under consideration the-Statement in the Public Accounts
for 1868-9, shewing the debt of the Province of Canada, on 30th June, 1869.

The item therein " Upper Canada Building Fund, $1,472,391.41," has especially
engaged their attention, and they beg to Report, for the information of Your Honorable'
House, their proceedings in reference thereto.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted,
F. HINCKS,

Chairman.
OTTAWA, 14th April, 1870,

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, COMMITTEE ROOM,

OTTAwA, 30th March, 1870.

Committee met.

The Hon. Six
Hon. Mr. Anglin,
Hon. Mr. Beaubien,
Hon. Mr. Holton,
Hon. Mr. Howe,
Hon. Mr. Langevin,
Hon. Mr. Tilley,
Hon. Mr. Wood,

Mr. Broupseau,
Mr. Carmichael,
Mr. Casault,
Mr. Keeler,
Mr. Lapum,

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Francis Hincks, K.C.B., Chairman.

Mr. Lawson,
Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry),
Mr. Mackenzie,
Mr. McConkey,
Mr. Magill,
Mr. Masson (Terrebonne),
Mr. Morrison (Niagara),
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Robitaille,
Mr. Ross (Prince Edward).
Mr. Walsh,
Mr. Young.

The Committeç deliberated on matters in relation to the Debt of the late Province
of Canada.
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Mr. Wood moved, seconded by Mr. Ross, That by the Municipal Loan Fund Act of
1859 it is provided, " that a sum of money bearing the same proportion to that which
"under the provisions of the said Act will be payable yearly to the -Seigniors in Lower
"Canada as the populations of the Townships shall, by the census of1861, be found to bear
"to that of the Seigniories, shall be payable yearly out of Provincial Funds to the credit
"of the Lower Canada Municipal Loan Fund, but for the benefit of the Townships only,"
which said sun amounts to $756,710.

That by the said Act it is provided and enaLcted that "It shall be lawful for the
"Governor in Couneii to direct the iReceiver General to pay the capital of the
4yearly sum coming to any such Township or to the said Town [of Sherbrooke], at the
"rate of seventy-five per cent. of such capital in discharge of the whole."

That in the debt of the late Province of Canada in the item "Seigniorial Indemnity
to Townships (capital)," the said compensation to the Townships is charged against the
late Province at 100 per cent., $756,710, instead of at 75 per cent., $567,532.50, at which
later sum, according to section 5, sub-section 2lof 22 Vic., Cap. 15, the Governor in,
Council is authorised to direct its payment; and, therefore, at which sum only, it should
be charged against the late Province.

The said motion being put,
The Honorable Mr. Holton moved in aiendment, That the Committee deei it

inexpedient to express an opinion on the legal point involved in the said motion.
On which the Committee divided : and the names being called for, were taken down

as follow:-
YEAs.-Hon. Mr. Anglin, Hon. Mr. Beaubien, Hon. Mr. Holton, Hon. Mr. Howe,

Hon. Mr. Langevin, Hon. Mr. Tilley, Mr. Brousseau, Mr. Casault, Mr. Keeler, Mr.
Lapum, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Masson (Terrebonne), Mr. Morrison (Niagara), Mr. Robitaille
and Mr. Walsh.-15.

NAYs.-Hon. Mr. Wood, Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry), Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Magill,
Mr. Ross (Prince Edward) and Mr. Young.-6.

Which was carried.
The Committee further deliberated, and adjourned.

Tuesday, 12th April, 1870.
Committec met.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

The Hon. Sir Francis Hincks, K.C.B., Chairman.
Hon. Mr. Anglin, Mr. Lapuni,
Hon. Sir A. T. Galt, Mr. Lawson,
Hon. Mr. Holton, Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry),
Hon. Mr. Howe, Mr. Mackenzie,
Hon. Mr. Langevin, Mr. Masson (Terrebonne),

oIne. Mr. Tilley, Mr. Morrison (Niagara),
Hon. Mr. Wood, Mr. Robitaile,

Mr. Carmichael, Mr. Ross (Prince Edward),
Mr. Casault, Mr. Ryan (Kings>,
Mr. Crawford (Leeds), Mr. Walsh, and
Mr. Gibbs, Mr. Young.

MLr. Keeler,

The Comniittee, after disposing cf Returnl shewing transactions betwueei the Goverîi-
ment anidBank cf Montreal, referred t( them;

Honorable Mr: Wood 'moved to, Resolve, That it is the opinion cf this Committee, the
$600,000 set apart for Ilpper Canada purposes, (and now forming part cf the Upper Canada
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Building Fund), by the Seigniorial Acts of 1854 and 1855, should be treated in al]
respects in the same way in respect of rate of interest allowed, and rests in its calcula-
tion as was and is done in respect of the equivalent and correlative sum included in the
capital of the Seigniorial Fund created by the same Acta, or as was, or is done in respect
of any portion of the said Fund.

The Committee deliberated on the said motion, and it was
Ordered, To stand over until the next meeting of the Committee,
Adjourned nrtil Thursday next, at Ten o'clock A.M,

Thursday, 14th April, 1870.
Committee met.

MEMBEIS PRESENT:

The Honorable Sir Francis Ilincks, K.C.B., Chairman.
Hon. Mr. Holton, Mr. Keeler,
Hon. Mr. Langevin, Mr. Lapum,
Hon. Mr. Tilley, Mr. Lawson,
Hon. Mr. Wood, Mr. Mackenzie,

Mr. Brousseau, Mr. Robitaille,
Mr. Casault, Mr, Ross (Prince Edward),
Mr. Gibbs, Mr. Young.

The Committee proceeded to the consideration of other matters, and of Honorable
Mr. Wood's motion.

Mr. Casault moved in amendment, That this Committee should express no opinion
on any items of the debt of the Province of Canada, in.which the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec have an adverse interest.

On which the Committee divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
down as follow :-

YEAs:-lonorable Mr. Langevin, Honorable Mr. Tilley, Messieurs Brousseau,
Casault, Keeler and Robitaille.-6.

NAYs :-Honorable Mr. Holton, Honorable Mr. Wood, Messieurs Gibbs, Lapium,
Mackenzie, Ross (Prince Edward), and Young,-7.

So the Motion of amendment was lost.

The Original Motion being then put, the Conmittee divided: and the naies being
called for, they were taken down as follow

YEAs :-Honorable Mr. Holton, Honorable Mr. Wood, Me ssieus Gibbs, Mackenzic,
Ross (Prince Edward), and Young.-6.

NAs.-Honorable Mr. Langevin, Honorable Mr. Tilley, Messieurs. Casault, Keeler,
and Robitaille.-5.

So the Main Motion was carried, and it was ,
Resolved,- That it is the opinion of this Committee, the $600,000 set apart for

Upper Canada purposes (and now forming part of the Upper Canada Building Fund), by
the Seigniorial Acts of 1854 and 1855, should be treated, in all respects, in the same
way in respect of rate of interest allowed, and rests in its calculation as was, and is donc
in respect of the equivalent and correlative sum included in the Capital of the Seigniorial
Fund, created by the same Acts, or as was, or is done in respect of any portion of the
said Fund.

Ordered, That the Chairman do report to the House, the proceedings of the Com-
nittee in relation to the Debt of the late Province of Canada:

14
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SIXTH REPORT

EF THE

SELECT STANDING C01IEITTEE ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,

RAILWAY COMMITTEE RooMi,

Thursday, 27th April, 1870.

The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, beg leave to make their SIXTR
REPORT.

Your Committee have had their attention called to an apparent discrepancy in the
Revenue from Excise, as shewn in No. 5, of the Public Accounts, referred to them, and
in Statement No. 20, of Report of Department of Inland Revenue; and they report
their proceedings on the subject for the information of Your Honorable House.

They have also had under their consideration,the indebtedness due to the Government,
on account of the sale of various roads and harbors, and have passed certain resolutions,
calling the attention of the Government to the necessity of securing immediate payment
of the same, which they report herewith.

All which is respectfully submitted.
F. HINcKs,

Chairman.

PROCEEDINGS OF COMMITTEE.

COMMITTEE RooM,
Wednesday, 2Oth April, 1870.

Comnittee met.
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Hon. Mr. Anglin,
Hon. Mr. Holton,

Mr. Carmichael,
Mr. Casault,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr. Gibbs in the Chair, Iro tem.
Mr. Keeler,
Mr. Lawson,

.- 1

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Macdonald (Glengarry),
Mackenzie,
Masson (Terrebonne),
Robitaille,
Ross (Prince Edward),
Ryan (Kings),
Walsh,
Young.
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The Committee proceeded to the consideration of a discrepancy in Receipts from
Excise, as shewn in No. 5, of the Public Accounts for 1868-9, and Statement No. 20, of
the Report of the Department of Inland Revenue, for the same period.

The Committee deliberated, and
Ordered, That the Clerk do address a letter to the Minister of Inland Revenue,

soliciting an explanation in reference thereto.

MONDAY, 25th April, 1870.

Committee met.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

The Hon. Sir Francis Hincks, K.C.M.G., Chairman,
Hon. Mr. Anglin, Mr. Lawson,
Hon. Mr. Beaubien, Mr. Macdonald (Giengarry),
Hon. Mr. Hlolton, Mr. Mackenzie,
Hon. Mr. Tilley, Mr. McConkey,
Hon. Mr. Wood, Mr. Magill,

Mr. Carmichael, Mr. Masson (Terrebonne),
Mr. Casault, Mr. Robitaille,
Mr. Dufresne, Mr. Ross (Prince Edward),
Mr. Gibbs, Mr. Ryan,
Mr. Keeler, Mr. Walsh.
Mr. Lapum,

Mr. Langton was in attendance.

The Clerk also laid before the Committee the following Letter and Statement from
the Honorable the Minister of Inland Revenue, which was read by the Chairman, as
follows:

OTTAwA, 23rd April, 1870.

SiR,-In compliance with the resolution of the Committee on Public Accounts of
date, Wednesday, 20th April, I beg to hand you a Memorandum, which I have caused to
be prepared, explanatory of the apparent diflerence between the sum stated in No. 20,
of the Inland Revenue Returns, 1868-9, as having been collected during that year, and
the amount stated in No. 5 of the Public Accounts, 1868-9, as the nett revenue received
from duties of Excise during the same period.

I have the honor to be,

Your Obedient Servant,
ALEX. MORRIS,

Minister of Inland Revenue.

Thaddeus Patrick, Esq.,
Clerk of the Committee on Public Accounts.
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MEMoRANPUM respecting the apparent difference between the sum stated in No. 20 of the
Inland Revenue Returns, 1868-9, as having been collected during that year, and the
amount stated in No. 5 of the Public Accounts 1868-9, as the nett revenue received
from duties of Excise during the same period.

The amount stated in the Inland Revenue Returns, No. 20, is ............
The amount in No. 5, Public Accounts is ................. $2,709,868 94

The difference is accounted for as follows -
lst. The item in No. 20 Inland Revenue for " Bill Stamps (nett pro-

ceeds ") is to be deducted from the total of that statement. The
Receipts from Bill Stamps not being included in No. 5 Public
A ccounts, but in N o. 3, page 14.............................................

Thus reducing the total to ....................................
2nd. To this amount is to be added the receipts from license fees, which

are not included in No. 20. The number of licenses issued is
recorded in the respective statements, but as no cash account was
kept in the Inland Revenue Department, until the current financial
year, no account is given of the receipts from that source. The
account of these receipts has been kept in the Finance Department,
and appears in No. 5 Public Accounts, in the columns of licenses.
The sum to be added is .......................................................

The sum thus arrived at is still $4,032 23 in excess of the sum stated in
the Public Accounts, and in order to ascertain how this difference
has arisen, a careful examination of the accounts has been made,
and it has been ascertained that the difference is exactly accounted
for , 1st, by their having been included in the Public Accounts
statement, 1868-9, duties collected on Petroleum, manufactured
during the last month of 1867-8, and included in the Inland Revenue
Returns for that year; 2nd, By items of drawbacks, included under
that head, in No. 5 Public Accounts, upon malt used with sugar,
under Order in Council, 12th March, 1868. These items being Cash
Credits, do not appear as deductions fromn quantities in the Inland
Revenue Returns, because as above stated, no cash account was kept
in the Department during that or the preceding years. 3rd, The
remaining balance is accounted for by some minor entries made under
a niisconception as to the facts respecting removals in bond in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, before the Excise service was organized
in those Provinces,and which have been rectified in both Departments
during the current year. The result of working out the details of
the matters above mentioned, is that the sum of $4,032 23 is to
be deducted from the total of the Inland Revenue Returns above
arrived at ...................................... ..............................

$2,821,509 34

145,707 17

$2,675,802 17

38,100 00

$2,713,902 17

4,032 23

The two statements are thus brought to the same totals, namely............ 82,709,869 94

A. BRUNEL, •

Assistant Commissioner and Inspector.

INLAND REVENuE DEPARTMENT,

April 23rd, 1870.

A. 1870,
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On motion of Hon. Mr. Holton, the Clerk laid before the Committee a Return to
the House, shewing an account in detail of the amount originally advanced, by way of
Joan by the late Province of Upper Canada, in connection with the Oakville Harbor, and
of the amount further advanced in the same connection, &c., &c.

The Committee deliberated, and
Mr. Mackenzie moved, That in the opinion of this Committee, the Government

ought to take immediate steps for the collection of the amount due to the Dominion on
Oakville Harbour, amounting to $11,673 29,

The said motion being put, Mr. Walsh moved in amendment (in lieu thereof), That
the Government ought to take immediate steps for the collection of amounts due to the
Dominion on Harbours.

On which the Committee divided : and the names being called for, they were taken
dow4 as follow ;-

YEAs :,Mesieurs Beaubien, Casault, Keeler, and Walsh.-4.

NÂYs :-MIessieurs Anglin, Carmichael, Dufresne, Gibbs, Holton, Lapum, Lawson,
Macdonald (Glengarry), Mackenzie, McConkey, Magill, Masson (Terrebonne), Robitaille,
]Ross (Prince Edward), Ryan (Kings), Tilley and Wood.-1 7.

So it was last, and the Main Motion was agreed to,

On motion of Mr; Mackenzie,
Ordered, That a Statement of the amounts owing to the Dominion by any person or

Corporation on account of any Harbor, Road, or other Public Work, be submitted to the
Committee at its next meeting.

WEDNESDAY, 27th April, 1870,
Committee met.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Hlon. Sir Francis Hincks, K.C.M.G., Chairman, Mr. Keeler,
Hon. Mr. Anglin, Mr. Lapum,
Hon. Mr. Beaubien, Mr. Lawson,
Hon. Mr. Holton, Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry),
Hon. Mr. Langevin. Mr. Mackenzie,
Hon. Mr. Tilley, Mr. McConkey,
Hon. Mr. Wood, Mr. Masson (Terrebonne>,

Mr. Carmichael, Mr. Ross (Prince Edward),
Mr. Casault, Mr. Ryan (Kings),
Mr. Dufresne, Mr. Walsh, and
Mr. Gibbs, Mr. Young.

Mr. LaMgton was in attendare.

The Oomxnittee proceeded to the consideration of the indebtednffl to the Govern-
ment for certain roads.

Mr: Langton read to the Committee a Statement of indebtedness to the Dominion
a~s directed to be furnished by order of the Committee at its last sitting.

The Committee deliberated.

On motionMof the Honorable Mr. Woodr it was
Reoled, That in the opinion of this Committee, imediate step should b tGvern

ro collect the arrears of interet due for th ae Kington and INa?ýpee t e
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Wood, it was
1Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee, immediate steps should be taken

for the collection of arrears of rent due by the Lessees of the Dundas and Waterloo
Road.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Wood, it was
Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee, immediate steps should be taken

to collect the amount due and in arrear from the County of Middlesex, or the County
of Elgin, or both, for the purchase of roads, &c.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, it was
Re8olved, Tliat in the opinion of this Committee, the Government should take

immediate steps to close up the Hamilton and Brantford Road accounts, by realizing the
amount due from purchaser, or by re-sale, as may be deemed most advantageous to the
Dominion.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, it was
Resolved, That the amounts due on the West Gwilliambury Road, by the purchaser,

should be immediately collected by the Government.

On motion of Honorable Mr. Wood, it was
Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee the amount due from the Counties

of Lincoln, Welland, and Haldimand, for the Queenston and Grimsby LRoad should be
collected.

Ordered, That the Chairman do report to the House the proceedings of the Com-
mittee in reference to the apparent discrepancy in amount of receipts from Inland
Revenue, as shewn in the Public Accounts, and as shewn in Statement No. 20, of Report
of Inland Revenue Department during the same period.

Ordered, That the Chairman do also report the proceedings of the Committee had in
relation to Return laid before the House, shewing indebtedness of Oakville Harbor, and
Resolutions respecting iidebtedness to the Government for certain -Roads sold,
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EIGHTH REPORT

0F THE

SELEOT STANDING 00OIIITTEE ORf PUBýLIV AUOOUNTS.

Your Committee have had under their consideration the mode of preparing the
Public Accounts, and have taken evidence with a view of obtaining suggestions for an
improved system. They are of opinion that it is desirable that the principal statement
of the affairs of the Dominion should be so constructed, as to shew clearly the amount of
ordinary revenue for the year-the receipts from extraordinary sources-the ordinary and
extraordinary expenditure of the year-and the increase or diminution of the public
debt, resulting from the financial movement of the year.

Your Committee have the honor to report their proceedings with the evidence taken,
on this subject.

The whole, nevertheless, respectfully submitted.
F. HINCKS,

Chairman.
Committee Room,

9th May, 1870.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE.

Friday, 29th April, 1870,

Committee met.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

The Honorable
Hon. Mr. Anglin,
Hon. Sir A. T. Galt,
Hon. Mr. Holton,
Hon. Mr. Tilley,
Hon. Mr. Wood,

Mr. Casault,
Mr. Dufresne.
Mr. Gies,
Mr. Keeler,

Sir Francis Hincks, K.C.M.G., Chairman.
Mr. Lapum,
Mr. Lawson,
Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry).
Mr. Mackenzie,
Mr. McConkey,
Mr. Masson (Terrebcnne),
Mr. Robitaile,
Mr. Ross (Prince Edward),
Mr. Ryan (Rýings).
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The Committee took inte consideration the present mode of preparing the Public
Accounts, with the view of considering whether any, and what improvement may be
made in the system.

After deliberation thereon,
The Chairman submitted to the Committee the following questions, which were

agreed to.
Would you state your objections, if any, to such a change in the system of keeping

the Public Accounts, as would effect a complete separation from the Consolidated Fund
Account of the various items which are embraced under what are termed Open or Special
Accounts, and under which separate statements of each of such accounts should be ron-
dered in the Public Accounts, with a balance sheet of such accounts, the balance to the
debit or credit to be shown as a balance to debit or credit of the Government with its
Bankers 3

Would you also state whether you do not think it would be desirable to close all
accounts but the Annual Consolidated Fund Account, to state in detail the exact amount
of debt at the commencement of the last financial year, and then to make an annual
statement, shewing the increase or decrease of debt in the current fiscal year, which would
appear either as a receipt or payment on account of debt during the year ?

Would you also state whether you do not think it practica ble to close all the accounts
constituting what are termed "Assets " in the Statement of Affairs, preserving merely a
re::ord of the cost of the various works?

In fine, will you give the Committee your opinion as to the best mode of simplifying
the mode of framing the Public Accounts of the Dominion?

Will you also state whether you think that there is any necessity for keeping a
regular set of books in the Department of the Receiver General, or anything more- than
a statement of cash received and disbursed 3

Ordered, That a copy of the said questions be sent to Messrs. Langton, Dickinson,
and Godard, of the Finance Department; Mr. Bramley, of the Receiver General's
Department ; and Mr. C. S. Ross, Secretàry of the Intercolonial Railway Board, requesting
their replies for the information of the Committee at its next meeting.

Adjourned until Monday next, at Half-past Ten o'clock, A.M.

MONDAY, 2nd May, 1870.

Committee met.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, K.C.M.G., Chairman.
Hon. Mr. Beaubien, Mr. Masson (Terrebonne),
Hon. Mr. Tilley, Mr. Morrison (Niagara),
Hon. Mr. Wood, Mr. Pope,

Mr. Dufresne, Mr. Robitaille,
Mr. Keeler, Mr. Ryan (Kings),
Mr. Lawson, Mr. Walsh.
Mr. Mackenzie,

The Clerk laid before the Committee the following replies to the questions sent by
their order at the last meeting.

REPLY OF JOHN LANGToR, ESQ., Auditor :
(1.) There is some ambiguity about the definition of Consolidated Fund, which

affects the answer to be given to this question. The strictly legal meaning of the
expression, or rather of Consolidated Revenue Fund, as it is called in Acts of Parliament,

7
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appears to embrace capital as well as the ordinary revenues and expenditure Of the year.
Besides the interest on the debt, the expenses of collecting the Revenue, the Civil List
and other annual charges, all loans contracted are made charges on the Consolidated
Revenue Fund. In this acceptation of the term, Consolidated Fund is only another
name for the Dominion of Canada. All liabilities of the Dominion are debts of Consoli-
dated Fund, and consequently the cash which we have received by incurring such debts,
and the property or other assets which we have acquired by the expenditure of that
cash, are assets of Consolidated Fund. In this view of the question, the Statement
of Affairs, or rather the Balance Sheet as it should now be called, since the Dr. and
Cr. sides have been reversed, is the statement or Balance Sheet of Consolidated Fund
the item now called Consolidated Fund being the balance of that account.

But in Canada, ever since the Union, the words Consolidated Fund have been
taken in a more restricted signification, meaning the account in which the ordinary
annual receipts and payments are entered, to the exclusion of everything which relates
to capital, or of advances made to any persons, or the repayment of those advances.
This is the acceptation in which Consolidated Fund now appears in the Balance Sheet,
which is nearly analagous to what is called the Revenue Account in Railroad accounts,
and Profit and Loss in a merchant's books.

It appears, therefore, to me that the complete separation of the open accounts from
Consolidated Fund, as spoken of in the question, is already fully effected. The Balance
Sheet, as now given in the Public Accounts, is the Balance Sheet spoken of in the
the question of the amounts at the debit or credit of the several open accounts with the
Government, the statement being balanced by the balance of Consolidated Fund itself, the
details of which are given in Statement 2. I do not, however, exactly comprehend how
these balances should be balances at the debit or credit of Government with its Bankers,
as stated in the question, as the Bankers know nothing of these open accounts,
but only deal with the Government as a whole. The Banking accounts are only one class
of these open accounts, but which, having a specific character of their own, are kept in a
separate compartment of the Balance Sheet.

There is only one other part of the question upon which I have any remark to make,
viz : that proposing that separate statements shall be rendered in the Public Accounts of
each such open account. I shall speak more particularly as to this in answer to question 4.

(2.) This question appears to divide itself into two propositions :-
lst. Would it be desirable to close all accounts except the annual Consolidated Fund

account ? Of course it cannot be intended actually to close all other accounts. If we owe
or are owed on a particular account, we must necessarily keep it open in the books. I am
not sure that I quite understand the nature of the question; but it appears to me that it
must either mean, that no statement of suck accounts is to be given in the Public
Accounts, or that Luch accounts are to be considered and stated as branches of Con-
solidated Fund.

Up to 1859, the principal statement in the Publie Accounts was that of the Receipts
and Payments of Consolidated Fund, generally numbered 2, the balance being carried
forward from year to year. As there were always new entries in the Consolidated Fund
account, which did not affect the receipts and expenditure of the year, these items were
introduced at the top of the account, in rectification of the balance brought forward from
the previous year. In 1856, these items were more numerous than usual, and the state-
ment of Consolidated Fund was divided into two, No. 2 bringing forward the balance of
the previons year, with the new items in rectification of that balance, and
completing the account by shewing the total receipts and expenditure of the year, and
the balance at the end of it ; whilst No. 3 gave the detail of the receipts and expenditure
imder the usual heads of the several services. Up to 1857 the receipts and expenditure of
Consolidated Fund were almost all that was systematically laid before Parliament. The
transactions in some of .he Special Funds were indeed to be found scattered through the
volume in variotts subsiaiary statements, as was also the expenditure upon Public Works

8
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chargeable to capital ; and there was no attempt to give a complete statement of all the
cash transactions, and there were many receipts and payments which appeared nowhere in
the accounts, and could only be inferred from the changes in the Balance Sheet. In 1858,
1 prepared a Statement for the Committtee on Public Accounts, shewing the entire receipts
and expenditure of 1858 on all accounts, balanced by the changes in the Cash and Banking
accounts; and the importance of shewing, in one account, the entire transactions of the
year, may be seen by a comparison of my statement with that previously given for
Consolidated Fund alone.

The entire receipts from all sources were .............. $10,582,595 37
The receipts of Consolidated Fund alone were.......... . 5,352,794 33

Balance not set forth.............. . . $5,229,801 04

The entire expenditure ............................ $12,683,066 39
The expenditure of Consolidated Fund. . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... 5,692,942 08

Balance not shewn ...................... $6,990,124 31

The apparent deficiency in the year, judging from Consolidated Fund alone, would
have appeared to be only $340,147.75, whereas the excess of expenditure over receipts,
excluding new loans and redemptions, was $4,806,932.62, which, though not properly
belonging to Consolidated Fund, was a real over expenditure, which had to be met.

The accounts of 1858 were brought out upon the new system, which has been con-
tinued eve since ; Statement 2, as before, shewed the movement in Consolidated Fund
alone ; but Statement 3 shewed the entire Receipts and Expenditure, balanced by the
cash. In this latter Statement the receipts and expenditure of Consolidated Fund were
given separately, and this has always been done in succeeding years, excepting in the first
year of Confederation, when so much uncertainty existed as to what was strictly chargeable
there under the important head of subsidies, and the Trust Funds of Ontario and
Quebec, that no distinction was made in Statement 3. But in Statement 2 what
appeared to belong to Consolidated Fund was shewn, and the whole of the accounts
of that year have been since revised in the appendix to the Report of the Board of
Audit

It appears to me, therefore, that there is a complete distinction in the accounts
as now published between the transactions affecting Consolidated Fund, and those
which relate to the open accounts, and though the miscellaneous transactions are not
now as heavy as they were in 1857, I think it would be a grave mistake to revert
to the practice before 1858.

In connection with this subject it may be as well to shew how the accounts are
rendered in England and the United States. In neither case is there anything
anolagous to our Balance Sheet or Statement of Afairs, but in both a Statement is
given of the entire Receipts and Expenditure of the year, balanced by the cash, and
similar to our Statement 3, and with considerable difference in the manner of ren-
dering it. In the Jnited States the account is in considerable detail, and it makes
no distinction between ordinary and extraordinary services-between annual receipts
and charges, and loans and redemptions, or advances and repayments. In Englaud, the
account gives a mere abstract of the moneys paid into or out of the Exchequer, which by no
means corresponds with the actual receipts and expenditure as finally adjusted ; but it does
distinguish between ordinary and extraordinary services. It must, however, be remarked
that Consolidated Fund in England has a very different signification from what the
analogous term has always borne in Canada. All receipts, whether ordinary or extra-
ordinary, go into the Consolidated Fund ; but only such expenditure as is payable under
general Ac.ts, to the exclusion of everything which is specially voted by Parliament in

*--2 9
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the supplies, and the balance of Consolidated Fund, is the amount available to meet those
votes. This will be seen by the following analysis of the Cash Account (1) and the
Consolidated Fund Account (8) of the year ending March 31, 1867 (Vol. XXXIX.)

If, however, it should not be proposed to exclude the transactionsin the open accounts from
the' general statement, but to take the enlarged view of what constitutes Consolidated Fund,
and to consider the debt and other capital accounts as only branches of it, the balance-sheet,
as I said before, would become the balance-sheet of Consolidated Fund. But this would not
obviate the necessity of still retaining such accounts in the books; and, consequently, in the
balance-sheet, which should be a transcript of the books ; and in the statement of the entire
cash transactions of the year, a distinction should still be drawn between ordinary annual
receipts and payments, and those which affect the capital accounts.

- On the second branch of this question, which relates to the method of stating the Public
Debt, I have given my views in the answer to Question 4.

(3) It is quite practicable to close many of the accounts constituting what are termed
assets; but certainly the whole of them cannot be closed. The Sinking Funds and invest-
ments, the debts due to us by the Provinces and others, and the cash and banking accounts,
must necessarily remain open in our books, and in the balance-sheet. The Public Works,
which have been looked upon as a capital expenditure, if any future expenditure of the kind
is to be charged to Consolidated Fund, might certainly be written off; but if, as stated in the
question, a record is to be kept of the cost of the various works, and if any future expenditure
is to be added to that cost, the most proper place in which to preserve that record would
appear to be the balance-sheet. Of course, the Department of Publie Works M.ight, and it
does keep a record of every thing which has been spent in Publie Works, whether it has been
treated by the Finance Department as a charge against Consolidated Fund, or against a
separate account in ledger ; but if any such record is kept as a matter of ac6ount in the
Finance Department, it should appear in the balance-sheet. If all future expenditure on the
Intercolonial Railroad, for instance, is to be charged annually directly to Consolidated Fund,
there can be no objection to charge the past expenditure there also, and so expunge the
account from our books; but if the expenditure is not to be so charged, there is no escape
from our having to keep the account open in the Ledger and the Balance Sheet.

That the whole of that section of the Balance Sheet requires complete revision there can
be no doubt. A great deal of the expenditure which has been charged against the capital
accounts should more properly have been considered as repairs, which should have been borne
by the income of the year ; and there are contained in the list many obsolete items and works
which have been sold or abandoned, and which represent no real assets. I have repeatedly
called the attention of successive Ministers of Finance to this subject, and as long ago as 1858,
the Connittee on Public Accounts reported to the sanie effect. But nothing has ever bedu
doue. It becomes the more necessary to deal with the question now, as similar works in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are not included, and the whole of this section of the
Balance Sheet is in many instances unmeaning, and in others delusive. I submit a memoran-
dum upon the subject which I prepared for the present Minister of Finance, who considered
that it w6uld probably be taken up by the Committee on Publie Accounts.

(4.) I do not think there is much room for improvement in the general framework of
the Publie Accounts, though no doubt a change for the better may be made in the method of
shewing some of the details. The accounts should commence with a General Balance Sheet
or Statement of Affairs, eliminating from it all useless accounts. It should be followed by a
statement of 0-onsolidated Fund, shewing how it has been affected, not only by the receipts and
expenditure of the year, but by any change in the open accounts which has been made other-
wise than through cash ; for there is no way in which an account in the ledger can be opened,
élosed, or in any way altered, excepting by a transfer from one open account to another, or
through cash,"or through Consolidated Fund, which is equivalent to the Profit and Loss
aceount in a merchant's books. Then should follow a statement of the entire receipts and
expenditure in abstract, distinguishing what is ordinary and applicable to Consolidated Fund,
from what relates to the fceounts -which are treated as capital accounts in the Balance Sheet.
This is our present Statement 3, which I hold to be correct in principle, though there may be
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some typographical improvements in the way of stating it. Ail the rest of the volume would
consist of subsidiary statements. Every item in the Balance Sheet, in which there has been
any change during the year, and every item in Statement 3, should have a reference to the
page at which'the subsidiary statement is to be found, which shews the details of the trans-
actions. This is now done in most cases in Statement 3, but it should be done in all cases,
even if the details consist of only a single item, and there should be similar references from
the Balance Sheet. Thus in the Balance Sheet, I would give the Public Debt in one item,
or at most in two or three, as Debentures payable in London, Debentures payable in Canada,
Savings Banks, &c.; but in the subsidiary statement, I would shew for each class of security,
the balance from the last year, the further issue or redemption during the year, and the
balance of the end of the year, carrying out the several balances, and adding them up to the
total of that section of the debt as shewn in the Balance Sheet.

Statement 12 is now such a subsidiary statement of the details of expenditure shewn in
abstract in Statement 3; but as there are in some services corresponding receipts, which are
not shewn there, and as the whole is already added up in Statement 3, I do not see much use
in treating Statement 12 as a consecutive statement, carrying forward the total from one
service to another. I would rather make it a succession of separate subsidiary statements, each
complete in itself. The balance from the previous year (if any) with receipts and expenditure,
and the balance carried down, might thus be shewn.

There is another class of accounts, where the details of the receipts and expenditure
appear in different parts of the volume, viz., the principal revenues and the cost of collecting
them; and from the form in which those details have to appear, it is probably desirable that
they should continue to be separately given; but I am inclined to think that in the statements
shewing the total revenue collected at a particular port, or from a particular work, the cost of
collection should also be shewn, with a reference to the page where the details of that cost will
be found.

I think it is also worthy of consideration, whether duties or tolls refunded should not be
treated as a deduction from the revenue, rather than as a part of the cost of management and
collection.

Some other changes in form suggest themselves to me, and it is quite possible that par-
ticular items, or classes of items, might be given in a more intelligible manner. Such amend-
ments are more likely to strike persons examining the accounts, who are not as familiar with
the transactions as those who prepare them necessarily are, and I shall be glad to receive any
suggestions upon the subject. But taken as a whole, I do not sec much room for improvement
in the general framework of the Public Accounts as now rendered.

-(5) I think it quite unnecessary to keep books with all the detail that is now donc in the
Receiver General's office, but I should hardly admit that a mere statement of cash would be
sufficient. There are certain classes of accounts which more particularly belong to the
Receiver General's Department. He has special charge of Debentures and Stock, he has
investments and other securities in his hands, and Dominion Notes for distribution, and he
must keep an account with the several Banks in which our cash is deposited, and with the
financial agents. A regular set of books seems thus indispensable, but the work could be
very much simplified, as he need take no account of the service on account of which a warrant
has issued, or a deposit has been made.

A question has frequently been raised, though it is not embraced in the question before
me, whether it would not be possible under the circumstances to dispense with the Receiver
General's as a separate Department, and I wish to make this remark upon the subject. There
is certain specific work to be donc in the Department, which Inust be done somewhere, and
even if the office were made a branch of the Finance Departmentthere must be a Chief Clerk,
with a staff under him, nearly if not 'quite as large as that now forming the Receiver General's
staff. But in such important subjects as the charge of the Public Debt, and the issue of
warrants, it is a great advantage that there should be two Departments, quite independent of
each other, which must concur in any payment.

JOHN LANGTON.
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MEMORANDUM UPON THE REVISION OF THE STATEMENT OF APPAIRS.

It would be very desirable to have a thorough examination of the Statement of Affairs,
with a view to excluding from it many obsolete and quite useless accounts. I have frequently
reported upon this subject to successive Ministers of Finance, and to the Committee on -Public
Accounts, but I never could obtain any authority to make any change, except by writing off
a few obsolete accounts to the extent of about $24,000, just before Confederation. In
consequence of Confederation, we have got rid of a good number of items, but there is great
room for a further revision.

The most notable items are the interest accounts of the Grand Trunk and Northern
Railroads. These should, I think, be written off at once, but the capital of the advance
should remain on record in our Statement of Affairs.

The remaining items, which should be revised, are almost all under the head Public
Works. By agreement with Ontario and Quebec, the value of Road and other securities
for works disposed of by the Province are to be taken as a deduction from the debt, and to
this extent, the items should remain in our books, if we retain them, and are responsible for the
collection of them, but I think that Ontario would be willing to assume them at the valuation
at which they are taken in reduction of the debt, in which case they might be charged against
Ontario, and disappear altogether from our books. There eau be no use in retaining anything
there as a nominal asset which is agreed to be valueless. In my memorandum upon the
Province Debt I give these items with their presumed value, and I need only here mention
the items as they stand which require revision.

The Public Works may be classed under several different heads, and I give the items
under each as they stand in our books, June 30, 1868.

(1.) Important works, mostly productive, which may remain as they stand.-It is to be
observed that a practice has existed of charging against the capital account what would more
properly have gone against income, as being not new work but renewals, and these items are
consequently larger than they ought really to be, but it is questionable whether there would
be any use now in revising them.

$ ets.
St. Lawrence Canal............................................ 7,431,208 04
W elland Canal................................................... 7,428,117 67
Lake St. Peter................................................... 1,164,235 08
Chambly Canal and River Richelieu (?) ................... 433,807 83
Burlington Bay Canal (?) .................................... 308,328 32
St. Peter's Canal................................................ 21,519 72
Nova Scotia Railways ......................................... 6,520,990 32
E. & A. Railway, New Brunswick ........................... 4,650,903 35
Government Buildings, Ottawa...............................2,765,683 56
Intercolonial Railway .................................. 50,081 64

$30,774,235 53

(2). Items whieh may require-sonie revisioin,

Ottawa Works........................................ 1,236,318 91
Hlarbor and Ligit flouses............................. 2,658,748 59

iselnosWorks.................................. 1,405,247 42

$5,308,314 92

The Ottawa Works consist of Sides, which, as being on the frontier between Ontario
and Quebec must remain Dominion Works, and might be included iu the former class, and
the Works at thc Chat Canal. It is doubtful how far the expenditure on a work abandoned
for the present, and wbkoh, if resumed, would not be wortlh now what it cQst, çan properly bc
rctaincd in thc Capital Accouat.
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Harbors and Lighthouses.-These might also be included in the first class but for
two reasons: some of the Harbors have been abaxdoiedto local authoritiel, and the Harbors
and Lighthouses in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have not been kept as a capital
account. This item, therefore, very inadequately represents -the cost or the present value
of the Harbors and Lighthouses of the Dominion, and I should feel inclined to write it
off altogether, and for the future to consider any such expenditure a charge on
Consolidated Fund.

Miscellaneous Works.-This item contains soine things which might be included in
the first class, such as the Grenville and Carillon Canal and St. Anne's Lock, but much of
it is miscellaneous expenditure, which never had a claim to be considered capital, and
would not now be s> considered. Moreover, it contains the expenditure on the St.
Maurice and Saguenay Slides. The Ottawa Slides must necessarily remain Dominion
property, but we have no direct interest in the Slides in the interior of Lower Canada.
They should be naturally under the control of the Province which owns the lumber which
comes down them, and we have now to collect our Slide Dues through their officers. In
1867-8, the gross income was only $9,007.22, whilst the cost to us of maintenance was
$17,208.42. I think that the Slides ought ýto be abandoned to Quebec, and the cost of
them, if nothing else, should be taken out of this item. The Piers below Quebec should
also be deducted, but I am not sure, without examination, whether they are included in
this item or in Harbors.

(3.) Items which require revision, and should only remain in our Statement of
Affairs at what thev are assented to by Ontario and Quebec, as a deduction from the
debt, or should be abandoned to the Provinces, and charged against them at the value at
which they are taken in the settlement of this debt.

Oakville H arbor ............. .............. ....... $9,071 78
Roads and Bridges, Upper Canada .................. 532001 20

Lower Canada ................... 1,163,829 34
Norton and Opahagui Bridge, New Brunswick ........ 15,595 25

$1,720,497 57

The first two items are gone into in detail iu my Memoranduxm on tlhe Province Debt.
The Roads and Bridges, Lower Canada.-This item contains a great deal of ex-

penditure for local roads in the early days, when this was the custom, and was a parallel
account to the Roads and Bridges Upper Canada. Some of these were afterwards
formally abandoned, and most of the rest have been practically abandoned. There
remains the cost of the military roads connecting Canada with the Maritine Provinces,
which were properly general and not local expenditure ; but it is questionable whether
expenditure on Roads should be considered capital expenditure, and in fact it has not been
so charged for the last two or three years.

The last item is expenditure on a bridge in New Brunswick, connected in some way
with the Railway. If it is really Railway expenditure it should be added to that item;
if not, it should be struck out with the Roads and Bridges in Ontario and Quebec. There
is this further reason for striking out aIl the Roads and Bridges,,except those which are
deducted from the debt as securities for money, that analagous expenditure in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick has not been treated as capital.

* This itemn has since been struck out, having been inserted from a misconception of the facts;
and the expenditure, since Confederation, has been charged to New Brunswick.

(L) Items which should be struck out.
Desjardins Canal .............. $120,263 93
Grand River Navigation Co. 3,302 23 (Worthless).
Grantham Academy .......... 1752 53,

S(Report of Committee on
Tay Navigat Co. ... . . . . ....... 7,764 05 Public AoQounts, 1866-1Y
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Improvement of Trent ........... 558,5O6 20 (See remarks> (a>
Provincial Penitentiary . . . . ...... 136,831 0. (See remarks) (b)
Custom Houses, UJC. & L.C. 133,78 08
Post Offices, do. do. 88744 41 (Sec re...ks> (C)
Miscellaneous Buildings, do. 151795 15J
Dominion Steamers .......... . 111,760 00 (See remiarks) (d)

$1,314,506 60

(a) The Trent works are purely of local interest. The lower part, the Trent proper,
lias been for years abandoned to a Committee of lumberers who keep up the slides, but
the dams, &c., are getting out of repair, and there will be constant pressure for new work.
The upper part is still kept up by Government. In 1867-8 the gross revenue was $91,
and the cost of maintenance $4,542 18. The whole work should be abandoned, and
Ontario should assume it.

(b) The amount set down against Penitentiary is the cost of the work at the Union
in 1842. All subsequent expenditure lias been charged to Consolidatecd Fund.

(c) J very much question keeping the cost of ordinary buildings as a capital account.
Much of what this item stands at was really repairs. We have been much more
particular of late years, 'but the whole account should be struck out, especially as there is
nothing analagous in the Maritime Provinces.

(d) This account first came into our books as an advance to Mr. Baby on his
steamers.-The steamers were subsequently abandoned to us for the advance, and one
lias since been lost, and the insurance credited to the account. I very much question
whether such perishable things as steamers should be considered a capital account.

(5) The remaining two items are railway stores, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Some of the stores are used for repairs, and are then charged against maintenance, and
others for original construction. As one cannot tell to which account the stores will be
applied when they are originally purchased, we have made a capital account of this, and
and if care is taken that maintenance is charged its full share, I think the plan unobjec-
tionable.

JoHN LANGTON,
Auditor.

ANswERS OF WMi. DICKINSoN, EsQ.
FINANCE DEPARTMENT,

OTTAWA, 30th April, 1870.
In reply to the questions submitted by the Committee on Public Accounts, I beg to

state that I am decidedly of opinion that it would be advisable to keep the Consolidated Fund
Account completely apart from what are termed Open or Special Accounts; the former Account
to exhibit the ordinary Annual Revenue and Expenditure, and, consequently, the excess or
deficiency for the year, and also that separate statements of ail Open or Special Accounts
should be rendered in the Public Accounts; but although it may be advisable to simplify the
Statement of Affairs in which the balances of such accounts appear, I am not prepared to say
whether it would be an improvement to make a balance-sheet of such accounts separate from
the annual Statement of Affairs.

I do not clearly perceive the object of closing all accounts but the Annual Consolidated
Account; but it would, in my opinion, be desirable to prepare an annual Statement of the
Publie Debt, showing the increase or decrease during the current fiscal year; and having
reference thereto, submit herewith Statements Nos. 1, 2, and 3, classified as suggested by the
Minister of Finance (but subject to revision), No. 1 being an abstract of the Assets and
.Liabilities of the Dominion up to 30th June, 1869. [See Public Accounts Statement, No. 1].

No. 2 shews the particular items as classified in No. 1, and is proposed to be substituted
in place of the usual annual Balance Sheet, being more simple, concise, and intelligible.

15

A. 1810.
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No. 3 is similar to No. 1, but in a still more condensed form. Of course the actul et
Debt of the Dominion, pending the settlement of varions suspense and other doubtful accounts,
cannot be precisely given, yet the Assets and Liabilities, as thus presented, give the total
Liabilities, and a tolerably correct Estimate of the Assets can be arrived at.

On reference to statement No. 2 above referred to, it will be noticed that the total
amount of Public Works is stated, and it does not appear at all necessary that the various
works should be annually enumerated in the Public Accounts, except for the first year, as a
record to which reference could be made when required, but subsequently a statement merely
showing the expenditure on each particular work during the fiscal year would be only
necessary.

It does not appear that there is a necessity for keeping a regular set of books in the
Receiver General's Department to conform with those of the Finance Department, but at the
ame time there are many important accounts to be kept in the former Department, such as

the Cash and Debenture Accounts, and those of the Bankers, London Agents, &c. &c. On
reference to Appendix to the Journals of 1854-5, Vol. 13, No. 10, it will be found that much
evidence was taken by the Committee on Public Accounts and embodied in their second
report, in relation to the mode of book-keeping in the Receiver-General's Department.

WILLIAM DIcKINSON, D. 1. C.
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No. 2.-STATEMENT shewing the Assets and Liabilities

Assets. Amount. Total.

$ cts. -S ets.
Public Works, see Public Accounts Statement, No. 1 . ............ 39,796,981 14
Grand Trunk Railway Company, Debenture Account .................. 15,142,633 34

" Interest Account.............................. 10,457,458 01
Northern Railway Company, Debenture Account.. . .......... . ...... 2,311,666 67

"i "i Interest Account .. ;...................... 1,433,760 23
Montreal Harbor Company .......................... ,.............. 12,950 00
Grand Trunk Railway Company, Special Account ...................... 7,302 18 No, 1.

Sinking Fund, Consolidated Canadian Loan .......................... .. 1,952,795 e8
"9 Intercolonial Railway Loan .......................... . 36,500 00

Investments, New Brunswick Savings Banks .......................... 83,706 66
" for Consolidated Fund ............... 991,472 51
" Intercolonial Railway Loan ... . ..... ................ 9,490,743 37

Sterling Debentures................................... . 14,600 00 No. 2.
12,569,818 12

Province of Canada, Debenture Account ............ ....... ...... .10,489,769 30
" New Brunswick, Debenture Account ....................... 319,822 77

Ontario, " ........... .... ...... 2,170,604 95
Quebec, ....................... 1,671,560 72 No. 3.

14,651,'757 74
No. 4.

Great Western Railway Settlement Account........................ ... 2,768,234 70
Receiver-General's Issue Account, Canad.......................... 611,600 00" d"é " NewBrunswick...................... 81,000 00

" " Ncva Scotia ......................... 240,400 00
Specie Reserve Account, Canada ........ ........................ 854,400 00

"4 "i New Brunswick............................... 39,000 00
" " Nova Scotia .................................. 72,600 00 No. 5.

1 1,899,000 00
European and North American Railway Suspense Account ........ .1 39,962 37
Cash Suspense Account ....... ................................. 40,875 82
Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co.... ................................. 17,498 25
Baring Brothers & Co....... ................................... 32,788 34
Dominion Suspense Account ........... ............................ 92 00
Bank of Montreal Suspense Account, Provincial Notes ................. 46,000 00
Nova Scotia " ........... I................ 125,054 61

" Railways, Suspense Account............................58,793 94
Bank of Upper Canada.......................................1,150,000 01
New Coinage, Cash Account..................................... 27,739 No. 6.

.- 1,538,804 39
Glyn, Mis, urrie & Co., Divided Account....................... 2,412 72
Baring Brothers & Co ...... 143 52
Glyn, Mille, Currie & Co................... .......... 1,115,702 44 No. 7.

1,118,258 68
Post Office Money Order .Accoxnt ............... 58,889 75
Bank of Montreal Silver Deenture Account......................... 72,443 47
Savings' Bank, Nova Scotia, C .Accont............................. 681 68
Services, 1869, 1870 .......... ................................. 1.147,651,39
Special Deposit for Secret ervicoe ...................................... 10,208 54
Cash Account................ .............................. 2,966,930 73

.... ... ... ... .. .. ... ... N o. 1.

3,106,805 56
No. 9.

Consolidated Fund............ ........................ ........ ... ....... 5,546,567 63

$112,361,99 39
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of the Dominion of Canada on the 3Oth of June, 1869.

Liabilitier. Amount. Total.

$ ets. $ ets.
Debentures payable in London, Public Accounts Statement, No. 20 ...... 75,847,175 94

Canada, " No. 19 ...... 6,950,496 12
Widows' Pensions and uncommuted Stipends, Upper Canada............ 41,432 35

Lower Canada............ 4,549 25
Common School Fund ............................................... 1,645,644 47
Upper Canada Grammar School Fund .. ., ........... , .............. 312,769 04

"6 Building Fund ............... ........................ 1,472,391 41
Lower Canada Superior Education Fund ........................... .412,314 25
Indian Fund.......................................................... 2,577,940 50
Compensation to Seigniors............................................. 3,113,100 02
Seigniorial Indemnity to Townships... .. ......................... 756,710 00 No. 1.

93,134,523 35
No. 2.

Exchequer Bond, bearing 5 per cent. interest ........................ ... .......... 6,575,410 05
Provincial Notes of Canada............... .......................... 4,830,000 00

"4 "4 Nova Scotia ...................................... 407,157 21 No. 2.
- 5,237,157 21

Savings' Banks, Post Office Department ................ . ............... 856,814 26
Nova Scotia ..................... .... ............... 658,734 93

"i New Brunswick ............................... ...... . 872,100 83 No. 4.
2,387,650 02

Copyright duty ................................................. 333 27
Municipalities Fund, Upper Canada.. ............................. 20,504 15
Province of Nova Scotia, Debt Account.............................. 653,708 18
Special Acoounts, Ontario and Quebec .............................. 359,347 37
Ontario and Quebec Subsidy Accounts.............................. 3,651,455 27 No. 5.

4,685,348 24
Tnpaid Warrants of former years...................................... 3,618 40
Unpaid Dividends ................................ .................... 77,110 63
Baring Brothers & Co. ........................ ....................... 49,080 91 No. 6.

129,809 94
Indian Fund Suspense Account .................................... 10,577 18
Savings' Banks, Nova Scotia, Suspense Account ........................ 64,468 70
Province of New Brunswick, ". ......................... 23,342 39

" Nova Scotia, "c .................... .... 52,560 36" "i " Provincial Notes........ 60,585 91
M ilitia ". "i ......... ........ .... ... 111 12
Baring Brothers & Co. Suspense Account, New Account ................ 451 53
Law Stamps undistributed ............................................ 2 39 No. 7.

212,099 58

8112,361,998 39
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ANSwERs or THouAs BBAMLEY, EsQ.
The undersigned, in regard to the questions he has had the honor to be. put to him

by the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, begs respectfully to state that
inasmuch as the preparation thereof forme no part of his duty, even in the slightest
degree, lie will, under such circumstances, doubtless, have the Committee's sanction to
proceed at once to the concluding question, viz. : as to the necessity for keeping a
regular set of Books in the Departinent of the Receiver General, or anything more
thau a statement of cash received and disbursed.

In reference thereto, the undersigned has the honor te report that he cannot say, in
his opinion, it is absolutely necessary that the accounts of the Dominion should be kept
in that Department as they now are, viz: somewhat in the form and manner as that
adopted by the Department of the Honorable the Minister of Finance-neither, on the
other hand, can lie say that a statement of cash received and disbursed would be, in aiy
way, sufficient or satisfactory, with a due regard to the correct keeping of the accounts.

Both Departinents work from the saie materials, independently of each other, the
Revenue and General Cash receipts come into the Receiver General's hands, as a rule,
with the service to which they relate, appearing upon the face of each, and it would really
seem as simple to carry such receipts to the credit of the services: say Customs, Excise,
Revenue from Public Works, Stamps, &c., &c., as to adopt any other mode of noting or
entering the same. The services in respect of payments out by the Recllver General
are in like manner suffioiently indicated upon the warrants authorizing the same, so as
to enable their being placed to the proper debits. True it is there is no communication
between the Receiver General's Department and the various accounting parties throughout
the Dominion. No accounts are rendered to enable that Department to check or judges
in any way, of the accuracy of the cash received and payments made; but, by the
admirable system of entry warrants, both Departments are officially informed of any
changes and other entries arising from the examination of the Sub-Accountants,
Statements, and thus rendering uniformity of entries in the two Departments.

The accounts of the English Financial Agents, viz: Messrs. Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co.,
and Baring Brothers & Co., involve the neoessity of the Bookkeeper being acquainted
with the General Accounts of the Dominion-the debits and credits of those accounts
have to be placed, and the accuracy of such receipts and charges has to be determined
by the Bookkeeper, and such acquaintance he would lose in course of time, were the
entries to be limited to a bare record of receipta and payments.

The Receiver General, in keeping the aocounts of the different branches of Public Debt,
necessarily has numerous accounts of the various Debentures standing to the credit of the
respective Acts authorizing the issue thereof, he has also other accounts relating to such
debt, as also many others; and on the whole, therefore, and for the reasons respectfully
advanced, the undersigned thinks that no improvement would be effected by dispensing
with a regular set of books, seeing more especially that a few other accounts, added
to those essentially necessary, cannot in his estimation, render them the less valuable
as a record of the Governmeut accounts.

T. W. C. BaiMLEY,
Bookkeeper.

Receiver General's Department,
May 2nd, 1870,

ANSWERS OF N. GoDDnRD, EsQ.
I see no objection to a complete separation from the Consolidated Fund Accounts

of the various items which are embraced under what are termed open or special accounts,
and under which separate statements of each such account would be rendered in the
Public Accounts with a balance sheet of such accounts. But I do not sec how the balance
to debit or credit of the Governmnent with the bankers in coupection with these open
accounts could be shewn.

A. 1870.
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I think it would be desirable to close all accounts at the end of each year that would
admit of it, but of necessity there are certain accounts, such as Glynn, Mills & Co.,
and Baring, Bros. & Co. dividend accounts. Unpaid dividends, &c., that cannot be
closed, as the balance of these accounts must be carried forward from year to year. I
also think it would be advisable when stating the amount of Public IDebt, to have a
subsidiary statement furnished in detail giving the increase or decrease of debt in the
current fiscal year, which would appear either as a receipt or payment on account of debt
during the year.

I do not think it is practicable to close all the accounts constituting what are termed
assets in the Statement of Affairs, unless certain accounts such as Grand Trunk Railway
interest account and Northern Railway interest account, &c., are passed off to Consolidated
Fund.

The Public Works might be shewn in the balance sheet, in one amount, and a
subsidiary statement furnished shewing the payments and receipts on each work during
the fiscal year.

In my opinion I do not consider any new mode would simplify the method of
furnishing the Public Accourits, other than the adoption of the foregoing suggestions.

I do think there is a necessity of keeping a regular set of books in the Receiver
General's Departnent, but do not consider they are required to be kept, with accounts
similar to those kept in the Finance Department, as many of them are not made use of.

NoRis GODARD,

Dominion Bookkeeper, and Chief Clerk,

Finance Department.

ANSWERs oF C. S. Ross, EsQ.
OTTAWA, 30th April, 1870.

Sin,-With reference to the series of questions, in your letter of yesterday's date,
and to which replies are called for by 10 o'clock a.m., on the 2nd proximo, I may be allowed
to remark, that the question of the best mode of compiling and arranging the Public
Accounts, is one involving much matter for consideration-requiring botli a knowledge of
all details of the present system, and the reasons for adopting it, which I have not had an
opportunity of acquiring. There is neither time to make enquiry, nor to collate data on
which an intelligent system can be based Since the Public Accounts to 30th June last
were printed, I have not had leisure to look into them, except in a very cursory manner,
and thus, at the moment, I can hardly judge what changes in the system would be judicious.
The brief observations to be made, must, therefore, be such, as perhaps a further exami-
nation would lead me to modify.

In arranging the Public Accounts for Parliament, I think the primary objects should
be, first, perfect accuracy, and then an arrangement such as to give the clearest and most
concise view of the results as to Revenue and Expenditure-and the increase or dimi-
nution of the debt of the Dominion. To this end, I think there should be a General
Statement or Balance Sheet at the end of the fiscal year, showing only the results, and only
the leading items-(with the figures of previous year's balance in an inner column for
facility of comparison.) All classification and details should be left for subsidiary
supplementary statements. To carry out this idea, the "General Ledger " of the Dominion
should only embrace the larger accounts-such as funded debt, unfunded debt, (such
as Provincial notes, Savings Banks deposits, &c., &c.), trust funds in one general account-
balances to agents-interest due, but not called for-and other liabilij.ies, if any. There
would also be Consolidated Fund, Public Works, miscellaneous debts due to Government,
&c., &c., &c.

A. 1870.
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A separate supplementary ledger, or account current book, could be kept to show
details of eacli of these large heads of Account, from which the detailed statements could
be prepared as suggested (and such statements should show balance at the beginning and
the end of each fiscal year, so that, at a glance, it could be seen whether the item was
increased or diminished, in all cases where there was a balance Dr. or Cr.)

With regard to asset s which may not, perhaps, be readily available, there is an
advantage in having them periodically brought under review, even if the items were
charged to Consolidated Fund-written off to profit and loss, as it were. For this reason,
I think all public works, whether productive or not, should be annually shown in a
detailed statement, so that they may not be overlooked or neglected.

And with respect to having special or open accounts kept wholly separate froin
the Consolidated Fund, I think it is desirable to have them kept separate. But I
see no advantage to accrue from an arrangement by which each of these accounts would
be made to stand as a Dr. or Cr. balance of Government with its bankers. It may
not be contemplated to have special bank accounts for the several funds at Cr. for
the position of Government, quoad each of such accounts may be shown quite as
clearly by one bank account as with twenty.

As to the point of a separate set of books for the Receiver General's Depart-
ment, I am of opinion that there should be only one set of books, properly so called,
for the Dominion transactions, and kept in the Finance Department. The duties of
the Receiver General's Department have come to be, in the main, recording the cash
receipts and disbursements of Government, and keeping the accounts and correspon-
dence with the London agents and banks. A cash book (or rather two-one for each
alternate day), will show all the transactions with sufficient clearness, and being balanced
daily, could be handed daily to the Dominion book-keeper, to let him journalize entries
of the previous day. An ordinary account current book, for accounts with Banks and
London agents, written up daily, would serve every purpose of an " Individual Ledger."

I am of opinion that every person who receives Government money, should be
obliged, under the most stringent regulations, to make deposit of the amount, however
small, in a bank; or, if that be not practicable, then to remit by Post Office order, or by
post, in a way that deposit can '3e made, the exact amount of what he receives without
deduction. It is most important that the credit side of the bank account should show
exactly all the revenue collected, and correspond exactly with the Dominion Ledger in the
item of revenue collected. The Bank account would thus become a convenient check upon
the account for revenue collected. Even in cases where collectors deduct small amounts of
commission, their receipts for such commission could be sent as so such money, and the de-
posit system carried out, through the bank getting checques for receipts, which would
go as an item of expenditure.

And, in connection with this, it would follow that there should be first a General
Statement of Revenue under the general heads of Customs, Excise, Stamps, &c., &c., each
of these heads being again treated in detailed statement, showing collections of Customs
at each port, &c. -Of course, all of these particulars appear in the Public Accounts as
now given, and it is only how best to classify and arrange the statements that is the
point for discussion and improvement.

I do not know whether the matter of the debt ofthe late Province of Canada, and of the
proportions falling respectively to Ontario and Quebec, has yet been determined ; but in
view of the near approach of the end of the fiscal year, it is important that, if possible,
the question should be settled. And if it be considered necessary to close accounts for
nominal assets or debts, this also should be decided and acted upon before 30th June,
so that accounts for new fiscal year may be begun properly.

I see nothing to prevent all outside Public Officers closing their returns to 30th
June, and in all cases having them transmitted to Ottawa by end of July at latest.
The accounts for the year could then be balanced at Ottawa, before end of August, leaving
ample time to prepare and print all accounts and statements for Parliament.
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I trust the Committee will make allowance for the hurried and imperfect mnaner in
which I have been obliged to make these hasty observations.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

C. S. Ross.
The Hon. The Chairman,

Cemmittee of Public Accounts,
House of Commons.

Ordered, That the said replies be printed for the use'of the Committee.

Saturday, 7th May, 1870.
Committee met.

PRESENT:

The Hon. Sir Francis Hincks, K.C.M.G., Chairman,
Hon. Mr. Béaubien, Mr. Lawson,
Hon. Sir A. T. Galt, Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry),
Hon. Mr. Holton, Mr. Mackenzie,
Hon. Mr. Tilley, Mr. Ross (Prince Edward),

Mr. Dufresne, Mr. Ryan (Kings),
Mr. Gibbs, Mr. Walsh,
Mr. Keeler, Mr. Young.

The Committee deliberated on the replies submitted at a previous meeting to their
questions, in relation to an improved method of furnishing the Public Accounts to
Parliament.

The Honorable Mr. Holton moved, That in the opinion of this Committee it is
desirable that the principal Statement of the Affairs of the Dominion should be so
constructed as to shew clearly the amount of ordinary revenue for the year, the receipts
from extraordinary sources, the ordinary and extraordinary expenditure of the year, and
the increase or diminution of the Public Debt resulting from the linancial movement of
the year.

The Honorable Sir A. T. GaIt moved, in amendment, That the Committee recommend
that in preparing the Public Accounts, care be taken to separate from the ordinary receipts
and expenditure all items that appear to be of an unusual character.

And the question being put on the amendment ; the Committee divided : and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow :

YEAs.-Messieurs Beaubien, Galt, Sir A. T., and Mackenzie.-3.
NAY.-Messieurs Holton, Tilley, Dufresne, Gibbs, Keeler, Lawson, Macdonald (of

Glengarry), Ross (of Prince Edward), Ryan (of Kings), Walsh and Young.-1 1.
So it passed in the Negative.

Then the Main Motion being put; the Committee divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow :

YEAs.-Messieurs Holton, Tilley, Dufresne, Gibbs, Keeler, Lawson, Macdonald (of
Glengarry), Mackenzie, Ross (of Prince Edward), Ryan (of Kings), Walsh and Young.
--12.

NArs.-Messieurs Beaubien and Galt, Sir A. T.-2.
So it passed in the Affrmative, and
Resolved according.

A. 1870.
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Monday, 9th May, 1870.

Comittee met.
PRESENT

The Hon. Sir Francis Hincks, K.C.M.G., Chairman.

Hon. Mr. Beaubien,
Hon. Mr. Ilolton, -
lHon. Mr. Tilley,

Mr. Brousseau,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr. Gibbs,
Mr. Keeler,

Mr. Lawson,
Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry),
Mr. Mackenzie,
Mr. McConkey,
Mr. Masson (Terrebonne),
Mr. Ross (Prince Edward),
Mr. Young.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Holton,
Ordered, That the proceedings of the Committee and the evidence adduced respecting

improvements in the mode of preparing the Public Accowunts, be reported to the House.
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NINTH REPORT

0F THE

SELECT STANDING OOIITTEE ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, beg leave to make their FINAL
REPORT.

Your Conmittee have completed their investigation of the Public Accounts of 1868
and 1869 ; and, in addition -to the matters inclided in their previons Reports in relation
thereto, they beg to submit the following for the consideration of Your Honorable House.

They are of opinion, that, in future, the printing of the Reports of the Geological
Survey should be done either under the contract for the Departmental or Parliamentary
printing.

It appears, from a memorandum furnished to them. by the Auditor, in explanation of
the charge made for the distribution of the Statutes, that Mr. Desbarats received for this
service the sum of $1,437.28, being about $537 in excess of the actual disbursements.
Your Committee are of opinion that Mr. Desbarats was not entitled to charge more than
the actual payments made, and that any payment in excess ought to be refunded.

It appears, by the accounts, that several of the macadamized roads and other local
works sold by the Government of the late Province of Canada to Municipalities or private
companies are largely in arrear, on account of interest and instalments on the principal of
the purchase money. Your Committee would recommend that immediate steps be taken
by the Government for the collection of these amounts due under this head on account of
the Kingston and Napanee road, Dundas and Waterloo road, Hamilton and Brantford
road, roads in Middlesex and Elgin, West Gwillimbury road, Queenston and Grimsby
road, and Oakville Harbor.

An item appears on page 144, part 1, of Public Accounts-" paid $200 to Colonel A.
Sproat, for two horses accidentally killed at cavalry drill." Your Committee concur in the
opinion expressed by the Minister of Militia, in his letter of the 14th Septembef, 1868
(appended to this Report), that the Militia Department was not liable for the loss of these
horses, and regret that that view was not adhered to.

Your Committee also perceive on page 91, part 1, an item paid to H. Cummins,
$1,400.00 for loss on his contract for supplying the Penitentiary with bread, in conse-
quence of a rise in the price of flour. In reference to this payment, they feel it their duty
to exprews their conviction that all contracts entered into with the Government, and every
department of the Public Service, should be strictly adhered to.

Your Committee report herewith their proceedings on the foregoing subjects.
The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

F. HINCKS,
Chairman.

OrrWA, 11th May, 1870.

A. 1870.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE.

COMMITTEE ROOM,

Wednesday, 6th April, 1870.

Committee met
MEMBERS PRESENT:

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, K.C.M.G., Chairman.

Hon. Mr. Anglin, Mr. Keeler,
Hon. Mr. Holton, Mr. Lapum,
Hon. Mr. Langevin, Mr. Lawson,
Hon. Mr. Tilley, Mr. Mackenzie,
Hon. Mr. Wood, Mr. Magill,

Mr. Carmichael, IMr. Masson (Terrebonne),
Mr. Casault, Mr. Robitaille,
Mr. Crawford (Leeds), Mr. Ross (Prince Edward),
Mr. Gibbs, Mr. Ryan (Kings).

Mr. Masson (of Terrebonne) called attention to an item in the Public Accounts of
payment made to H. Cummins, $1,400.00, for loss sustained on his contract for bread
furnished to Penitentiary at Kingston.

Ordered, That Mr. Langton be requested to furnish information in relation to said
payment.

Ordered, That Mr. Langton be requested aiso to furnish all correspondence in relation
tb the payment of $200 to A. Sproat, for two horses killed at drill.

Thursday, 21st April, 1870.
Committee met.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, K.C.M.G., Chairman.

Mr. Anglin,
Mr. Holton,
Mr. Langevin,
Mr. Tilley,
Mr. Carmichael,
Mr. Casault,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr; Gibbs,
Mr. Keeler,

Mr. Lawson,
Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry),
Mr. Mackenzie,
Mr. Masson (Terrebonne),
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Robitaille,
Mr. Ross (Prince Edward),
Mr. Walsh,
Mr. Young.

Mr. Langton was in attendance, and laid before the Committee the following docu-
ments in relation to the item of $200 paid Colonel A. Sproat, for two horses accidentally
killed at cavalry drill :- '

Letter, dated Southampton, 18th August, 1868, from A. Sproat (Lieut-Col.) to
Lieut.-Col. Taylor; D.A.A.G., London.

Ditto, dated Walkertown, July 25th, 1868, from John Chambers, to Colonel Sproat,
Southampton.

,Ditto, dated Walkertown, July 27th, 1868, from John Hunter, Captain commanding
No. 5 Company, to Lieut.-eol. Sproat, Southampton.

Ditto, dated Inverness, July 21st, 1868, from John Morton, Captain commanding
No. 6 Company, 32nd Battalion, to Lieut.-Col. Sproat, commanding 32nd Battalion,
Southampton.

Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
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Copy of a letter, dated Ottawa, August 28th, 1868,from George Futvoye, Deputy
Minister of Militia and Defence, to Lieut.-Col. Taylor, A.A.G.M., London.

'Letter, dated Head Quarters 32nd Battalion, Southampton, September, 1868, from
A. Sproat, Lieut.-Col., to Lieut.-Col. Taylor, D.A.A.G., London.

Letter, dated Militia Brigade Office, London, Ontario, 10th September, 1868, from
John B. Taylor, Lieut.-Col. D.A.A.G., to the Department of Militia and Defence, Ottawa.

Letter, dated Ottawa, September l4th, 1868, from Department of Militia and
Defence to Lieut.-Col. Taylor, A.A.G.M., London, as follows:-

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE,
OTTAWA, September 14th, 1868.

SIR,-With further reference to your application relative to two horses, which died
from the effects of the hot weather when used to convey the volunteers from Walkertown
to Invermay to their annual drill at Southampton, and subsequent correspondence thereon,
I am directed, by the Ionorable the Minister of Militia and Defence, to state that it
appears, by Paymaster Ley's account for July last, that Companies 5 and 6 of the 32nd
Battalion received the usual allowance for transport to the Hcad Quarters of the Battalion,
at Southampton, the former receiving $5 3.00, and the latter $34.80. The mode of
transport is a matter in which the Government cannot interfere, and the loss of the horses
must remain a matter to be settled between the contracting parties, of which the Mijitia
Department was not one.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) GEO. FUTVOYE,
Department of Militia and Defence.

Lieut.-Col. Taylor, A.A.G.M.,
London.

Letter, dated Ottawa, House of Commons, 3rd June, 1869, from A. Sproat to Sir
George E. Cartier, Bart., Minister of Militia and Defence.

Letter, dated Ottawa, House of Commons, 8th June, 1869, from A. Sproat, Lieut.-
Col. 32nd Battalion, to the Hon. the Minister of Militia and Defence, Ottawa.

Memorandum, dated Ottawa, Department of Militia and Defence, 18th Juue, 1869,
of Robert Berry, Chief Clerk Accountant.

Letter, marked private, dated Ottawa, House of Commons, 16th June, 1869, from A.
Sproat to Sir Geo. E. Cartier.

Receipt from Lieut.-Col. Sproat for payment of $200 by the Militia Department for
loss of two horses, dated Ottawa, 19th JuIe, 1869, and

Copy of a letter, dated 19th June, 1869, from George Futvoye, Deputy Minister
of Militia and Defence, to Lieut.-Col. Sproat, M.P.

The Committee deliberated on the above correspondence, and on motion of Mr.
Nackenzie, it was

Resolved, That the Committee concur in the opinion expressed by the Minister Of
Militia, in his letter of September 14th, 1868, that the Department was not liable for the
1oes of the horses, and regret that their view was not adhered to.

Mr. Langton also laid before the Committee correspondence, contracts, and estimate
of loss in relation to claim of H. Cummins for compensation for loss under his contract
ror bread.

The Committee deliberated, and,
On niotion of Mr. Dufresne, it was
Resolved, That the Committee is of opinion that all contracts entered into with the

Goveinment, and any Publie -Department, should be strictly adjiered to,
2b
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Monday, 25th April, 1870.

The Clerk laid before the Committee a return of indebtedness of Qakville Harbor,
made last Session.

The Committee deliberated, and
Mr. Mackenzie movedi, that, in the opinion of this Committee, the Government ought

to take immediate steps for the collection of the amount due to the Dominion mn the
Oakville Harbor, amounting to $11,673.29.

Mr. Walsh moved, in amendment, to strike out all after the word " collection " and
insert " of all amounts due to the Dominion on Harbors."

On which the Committee divided: and the names being called for, they were taken
down.as follows:

YEA.-Messieurs iBeaubien, Casault, Keeler, and Walsh.-4.

NAYs.-Messieurs Anglin, Holton, Tilley, Wood, Dufresne, Gibbs, Lapum, Lawson,
Macdonald (Glengarry), Mackenzie, McConkey, Magill, Masson (Terrebonne), Robitaille,
Ross (Prince Edward), and Ryan (Kings).- 7.

So it passed in the Negative.

The Main Motion being then put and carried, it was resolved accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, the foregoing proceedîngs were ordered to be reported
to the House.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie,

Ordered, That the Auditor be requested to lay before the Committee, at its next
meeting, a statement of the amounts owing to the Dominion by any person or corporation
on account of any harbor, road, or other public work.

Wednesday, 27th April, 1870.

Mr. Langton laid before the Committee, statement of indebtedness to Dominion, as
directed by the Committee at its last meeting.

The Committee deliberated.

On Motion of Hon. Mr. Wood, it vas
Re8olved, That, in the opinion of this Comnimittee, immediate stops should be taken

to collect the arrears of interest due for the Kingston and Napanee road.

On Motion of Hon. Mr. Wood, it was
Re8olved, That, in the opinion of this Committee, immediate steps should be taken

for the collection of artears of rent due by the Lessees of the Dundas and Waterloo road.

On Motion of the Hon. Mr. Wood, it was
Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Committee, immediate steps should be taken

to collect the amount due and.in arrear, from the County of Middlesex or County of
Elgin, or both, for the purchase of roads, &c.

On Motion of Mr. Mackenzie, it was
Re8olved, That in the opinion of this Committee, the Govenment should take

immediate steps to close up the Hamilton and Brantford road accounts by realizing the
amount due from purchaser, or by re-sale, as may be deemed most advantageous to the

Dominion.
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On Motion of Mr. Mackenzie, it was
Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Committee, the Governnent should take

immediate steps for the collection of the amounts due on the West Gwilliambury road
from the. purchaser.

On Motion of Hon. Mr. Wood, itwas
Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Committee, the amount due from the Counties

of Lincoln, Welland, and Haldimand, for the Queenston and Grimsby road should be
collected.

Monday, 9th May, 1870.
Mr. Langton, by request, laid before the Committee the following account and

memorandum

OTTAWA, Novemb>er, 1869.
The Government of Canada to Geo. E. Desbarats.

Pr.
17,500 copi'es of the Statutes 32 & 33 Vict. 1869, Engiish version,

559 pages, of which 25 are small pica catalogue work, 2 small pica rule
and figure work, 13 bourgeois catalogue work, and 519 maill pica body
and minion notes:-

8 ets.
1,336 thousand ems of composition, Ci 50 ts.................................... 668 0()
4,900 token of press-work, @ 50 ets............................................... 2,450 00

26,797 quires superfine royal, @ 25 cts. ............................................. 6,699 25
383 do do for guards, @ 25 ets. ....................................... 95 75

Folding, verifying, gathering, sewing, cutting, and glueing, at per vol. 7 cts. 1,225 00
Binding 17,419 copies, half-sheep, cloth sides, C 25 ets......................... 4,354 75
Binding-11 copies, half-calf, @ $1 00 ...................................... ....... 11 00
Binding 70 copies, half-calf, @ $1 75 ............................................... 122 50
4,316 copies of the above Statutes, French version, coitaining 579 pages,

1,381 thousand ems composition, @ 50 cts. ............................... 690 50
1,314 press-work, @ 50 ets. ........................................................... 657 00
6,845 quires superfine royal, @ 25 ets. ............................................. 1,711 25

.94½ do do for guards, @ 25 ets...... ......................... 23 63
Folding, gathering, verifying, sewing, cutting, and glueing, C 7 ts ...... 301 12
Binding 4,285 copies, half-sheep, cloth sides, @ 25 cts. ......................... 1,071 25
Binding 6 copies, half-calf, @ $1 00..... .............................. ............. 6 00
Binding 25 copies, full-calf, @ $1 75 ....... .. .......... ............. 43 75

a$20,130 75
Received on account, $10,000.00.

Items marked thus e, corrected as follows :-For $668.00, reduced to $644.00 ; for
$690.50; reduced to $666.50; for $301.12, increased to $302.12. Total for $20,130.75,
reduced to $20,083.75.

MEMo2AKbUMs

Distributing Laws.
$ ets.

Wrapping and tying and addresses, 5,629 copies, C 5 cts. . ......... 281 45
Labels ............................................................. .................. 119 55
Printing circulars, and envelopes and stationery...................... .........- ¯ * 13 64
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151 packing cases, C $1.56 ets......... ....... ............. ,.......... .226 50
Packing above, @ $1.00.......................... . .................................... 151 00
Cartage to railway station ............................................................... 28 75
Freight to Toronto.................................................. 86 24
Express charges to sundry places, Ontario and Quebec .......................... 188 32

"4 ". Nova Scotia and New Brunswick................ ............ 241 83
Transcribing, correcting, and collating Distribution Lists.,...................... 50 00
Queen's Printer, superintendence, correspondence, &c. ........................... 50 00

$1,437 28
Poit Office Department, postage connected with the distribution of the Laws 625 38
Printing and binding .................. ......... ......................... 20,083 75

$22,146 41
The Committee deliberated, and
Mr. Rose, of the firm of Hunter, Rose anid Co.. was calleI in ami examined,

(Bly Mrt. MJackendec.]
Ques. 1.-Did you perform the services of printing, bindig, antd distributing the

Laws of the Session of 1869 for Mr. Desbarats? Ans.-Yes: all, excepting that portion
'of the distribution relating to Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick.

Ques. 2.-How many copies of the Statutes were printed in ail ? A'ns.-17,800 inl
English, and 4,416 in French.

Ques. 3.-What was the cost of printing them ? A us.--The composition and press-
work amounted to $2,275.67; binding 22,216 copies, including fine binding 215 copies,
amount to $2,665.35. Mr. Desbarats supplied materials for binding 22,000 copies, the
actual value of which, I estimate, would amount to $1,320.00.

Ques. 4.-What is the value of the paper supplied by Mr. Desbarats? An.-I
estimate the value at $4.00 per ream (the qualiy is the same as that supplied to Parlia-
ment under present contract at $2.95, under late contract it was about $3.20), amounting
to $6,648.00.

Ques. 5.-What charges did you make for packing anid distributing Statutes ?
State your replies in items. Ans.-

$ ets.
Wrapping paper for posting 6,100 copies................. ...... . ........ 70 29
Despatching, furnishing, and packing 104 cases in Ontario to Clerks of the

Peace and County Clerks, containing 7,896 volumes ....... .............. . 130 00
Carting to Station and Post Office at Ottawa .................................... 19 00
Freight on 8,200 copies to Toronto, in sheets ...................................... 86 24
Express charges in Ontario ..................... .................. ............... 188 32
Printing labels ............ ............................... -......... 27 56
Printing circulars for Ontario, including envelopes and postage................ 5 00

$520 16

Ques. 6.-.What is the total amount of your account, includiig the presumed value
of the paper and other materials supplied by Mr. Desbarats? Ans.-The total amount,
including the charges for wrapping, posting, printing labels, making cases, and freight
paid, as I stated in my last answer, is $13,429.38.

Ques. 7.-What was the number of thousand ems of composition? Ans.-The
quantity of English, 1,209 ; French, 1,296 ; total, both languages, 2,505 thousand.

Ques. 8.-State the number of token of press-work ? A ns.-For both editions,
6,336.
[By Hon. AIr. Tilley.]

Ques. 9.-What did you charge per thousand ems for composition? Ans.-28 cts,
31
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Ques. 10.-What price per token for press-work? An.-25 ets.
Ques. 11.-What price per volume for binding, when you furnished all the materia1s ?

Ans.-Full-calf copies, $1;15 per vol. ; half-calf copies, 90 ets. ; extra finished copies for
Registrars, $1.50 per vol.

And then he withdrew.

John Langton, Esq., Auditor, examined.
[By Hon. 1fr. Tilley].

Ques. 12.-Are the prices charged by the Queen's Printer in this account for com-
position, press-work, and binding the same as has been allowed him for the same descrip-
tion of work for the last five years ? Ans.-Yes ; I believe so.

Attest,
T. PATRICK,

Clerk of Committee.
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NINTH REPORT

OF THE

JOINT COMMITTEE OF BOTII HOUSES ON PRINPNG.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave to sub-
mit as their Ninth Report

The First and Second Reports of their Sub-Committee appointed to audit the
Printing Accounts; together with the Report of the Clerk of the Committee on the
Printing Services of the past year ; and the Printing Account Annual Balance Shoot; all
of which they respectfully recommend to the consideration of both Houses.

All which is respectfully subnitted.
J. D. BROUSSEAU,

Chairmarn.
COMMITTEE ROOM,

22nd April, 1870.

COMMITTEE ROOM'*,

30th iMarch, 1870.

The Sub-Committee of thè Joint Comnittee of both bouses on the Printing of
Parliament, appointed to audit the Printing Accounts, and to wLoni was referrEd the
Clerk's Report on the Services of the past year, beg leave to submit the following as their
First Report:

' That they commenced their duties by comparing the fyles of work perforned during
the past year with the accounts, as rendered in detail and find them in strict accordance
with contract.

They also examined the Balance Sheet with accounts paid, and have certified and
signed the same as " Audited and found correct."

The Audit labors of the Sub-Committee have been mucli facilitated by the order and
method which prevails through the whole system of keeping the Printing Accounts.
Every document bears on its endorse a detailed statement of its cost and ineasureinents;
the account rendered at the end of the year recapitulates the same in detail, with reference
to the vouchers under their proper number for verification ; while the Ledger Account
shews the state of each Contractor's account, and the value.of the work performed.

Under the same management, and with like order and method, the Joint Distribution
Room bas fully answered the purposes for whiich it was established, and fulfilled the
anticipations of the Committee as to " Efficiency and Economy."

The Sub-Committee have examined the several Contracts entered into for Printing
Services and fmd them in accordance with the Tenders as accepted last Session.

A3--1
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The Sub-Committee would again respectfully draw attention to the recommendation
contained in the Third Report of the Joint Committee on Printing, of the 25th August,
1865, viz. : " that in future no document should be presented to, or received by, either
"l House unless in a perfect shape," if this recommendation be not adhered to, the
printing and issue of the Sessional Papers must be subjected to great delays.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
J. D. BROUSSEAU, Chairman.
J. SIMPSON. Ohairman, Senate.
M. BOWELL, M.P.
E. M. McDONALD, X.P.
JOHN LOcKE, Senator.

COMMITTEE RoOM,
1st April, 1870.

The Sub-Committee of the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of
Parliaient appointed to Audit the Printing Accounts, and to whom was referred the
Clerk's Report on the services of the past year, beg leave to submit, as their Second Report:

The following Memorandum, a Copy of which they recommend be transmitted to the
Honorable the Minister of Finance :-

-Afemorandun.-The Act, 31 Vict., Cap. 27, intituled, "An Act respecting the
"lInternal Economy of the House of Commons, and for other purposes ;" provides for the
payment of the Printing Services of Parliament, as follows:-

Clause 6. " The sums voted by Parliament for the Printing of Parliament, shall be
"paid over to and held by the Minister of Finance for Printing Services, and for these
"Services an Account shall be opened in one of the Banks of Canada, and in such name as
"the Senate and House of Commons may direct; and such sums as may be deemed
"necessary shall be paid over and transferred to the name of the person so selected, as the
"work progresses, to be accounted for in the Printing Account Annual Balance Sheet."

In accordance with the above-recited 6th Clause, the Joint Committee on Printing
last Session, in .their Third Report, recommended that such Account be opened in the name
of the Clerk of the Committee, which Report was adopted by the Senate on the 3rd
May, 1869, and by the House of Commons on the 10th day of the same month.

On the 21st July last, the Clerk of the Committee was furnished by Mr. Langton,
as Secretary of the Treasury Board, with the following Minute :-

" Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Privy Council, the 19th
"July, 1869 :-

" On a Memorandum, dated 19th July, 1869, from the Honorable the Chairman of
"the Treasury Board,'stating that the Board have had their attention drawn to the
"inconvenience attending the practice of issuing accountable Warrants, which still
"prevails to a limited extent in reference to the payments in certain branches of the Public
"Service: That the Board are of opinion that payments in this form should be discon-
"tinued in every case where it is practicable, and that wherever payments of any con-
"siderable sums have to be made, the Warrants should issue in favor of the party to
"whom the money is actually due. 1

" That this Minute should apply to payments to be made on account of Parliamentary
"Priating : to payments through the Commissioners for the Intercolonial Railway ; and
"to those by the several Departments."

The Sub-Committee are of opinion that the above Minute cannot apply to the Joint
Committee of both Houses on Printing, inýasmuch as it is contrary to the Act above-
mentioned, and the Committee therefore trust that the portion thereof relating to Parlia-
mentary Printing will be rescinded.
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The Sub-Committee would further draw the attention of the Honorable the Minister
of Finance to the fact, that of the three Departments in Parliament, viz. :-The, Senate,
the House of Commons, and the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of
Parliament, the latter is the only one subjected to the Order in Council, while the two
former are exempt,-the Contingencies of the House of Commons being paid by the
Accountant from sums of money placed to his credit fron time to tiie, as necessary, by
the Commissioners, which is considered a slicient check :-tbe Accountant of the Senate,
without any such check, has moneys placed Lo his c.edit by the Government, from time
to time, as necessary, amounting, in the eighteen months from July, 1867, to January,
1869, according to the Account Current published in the Journals, to $212,575.96, in
sums varying from $4,000 to $30,000, while the whole yearly expenditure for the Print-
ing services of Parliament rarely exceeds the latter su-M.

The Sub-Committee have no objection that the expenditure connected with the Service
under its control should be subjected to all necessary checks, but it does ob ject to this
Service being subject to checks not req uired by law, and not imposed on other
Departments.

All which is respectfully submitted.
J. iD. BROUSSEAU, Ghairman.
J. SiMPsoN, Chairman, Senate.
M. BOWELL, M.P.
JoHN LoCyKE, Senator.
E. M. MCDONALD, .P.

REPORT OF THE CLBRK.

To the Chairman and fenbers oj the Joint Committee on Printing.
GENTLEEN,-I beg leave to submit the Printing Account Annual Balance Sheet,

which shews the cost of the printing services or Parliament for the fiscal year termninating
on the 30th June, 1869., to have been $29,015. .

The several accounts in detail on which this Balance Sheet is based are ready
for the inspection of the Committee, as well as the vouchers verifying the same, consisting
of a complete fyle of the work performed, numbered from 1 to 1086.

The printing services have been fairly performed during the past ycar, but owing to
to the destruction of the Queen's Printer's establishment, much extra work, in the interest
of the public service, has been thrown upon the Parliamentary Contractors, causing great
delay in the printing of the Journals and Sessional Papers, but the whole of the back
work in the hands of the late Contractors for the printing is now finished and ready for
the Binder, with the exception of the volume which contains the Report of the Bureau of
Agriculture.

The contracts for the several services connected with the Printing of Parliament
have been duly executed by the several parties whose tenders were accepted last Session,
and they are now ready for the examination and approval of the Committee.

In July last I was furnished by the Secretary of the Treasury Board with a Copy of
a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Privy Council, to the following effect

"On a Memorandum, dated 19th July, 1869, from the Honorable the Chairman of
"the Treasury Board, stating that the Board haftve had their attention drawn to the incon-
"venience attending the practice of issuing accountable warrants, which still prevails to
"a limited extent in reference to the payment in certain branches of the Public Service.

" That the Board are of opinion that payments in tis form should be discontinued
"in every case where it is practicable, and that whenever payments of any considerable
"sums have to be made, the warrants should issue in favor of the party to whom the
"money is actually due.

" That this Minute should apply to payments to be made on Account of Par-
"liamentary Printing; to payments through the Commissioners for the Intercolonial

Railway, and to those by the several Departments."
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I conceived it to be my duty. as Clerk of this Committee, respectfully to draw
the attention of the then Minister of Finance, the Hon. Mr. Rose, to the sixth clause of
the Act, 31 Vict., Cal> 27, intituled, " An Act respecting the Internal Economy of the

"House of Commons, and for other purposes," which enacts that "The sums voted by
" Parliament for the Printing of Parliament shal be paid over to and held by the
Minister of Finance for printing services, and for these services an account shall be
opened in one of the Banks of Canada, and iii such nane as th- Senate and louse of
Commons may direct; aid such sums as maiy be deemed n cessary shall be paid or trans-
ferred to the naine of the person so selected as the work progresses, to be accounted for in
the Printing Account Balance Sheet.

I further respectfuily directed attention to the recommendation as contained in the
Third Report of the Joint Colmuittee on Printing of last Session, adopted for the purpose
of carrying the above clause into operation.

I aiso res1 pectfully represented " That the warrants to be issued for the Printing
Services of Parliarnent are not warrants for maoneys to be accounted for to the Executive
Government," but as stated in the above-cited Act, " to be accounted for in the Printing
Account Annual Balance Sheet," as subnitted to the Committee sessionally at its first
meeting.

The Order in Council still remains in force with regard to the Printing Services of
Parliament: those services have consequently been paid for by warrants issued directly
through the Auditor to the parties entitled to the saine, on my certificate of the anount
being due, except in the cases hereinafter nientioned.

The Provincial Insurance Company of Canada have paid in full $4,000, the
amount of the Policy covering the printed sheets in Mr. Desbarats' binderv at the time
it was destroyed by fire; that sum, together with $224. received for the printing of
Private Bills, I deposited in the Bank of Montreal to the Credit of " Printing Services,"
as directed and provided for by the 6th clause of the above-mentioned Act, and I have
given official checks on the same for Printing Services, where the warrant system would
be exceedingly inconvenient.

As required by the Third Clause of the said Act, i prepared an estinate of the sums
whieh wuld probably be required for the Printing Services of Parliament during the

scal year coninuencing the 1st July, 1870, amounting to $35,000, and which I trainsmitted
to the Minister of Finance for his approal, to be laid before Parliament with the other
Estimates for the year.

All which is respectfully subniitted.
IIENRY IIARTNEY,

Clerk, Joint Committee of both Houses on Printing.
Committee Room, 8th March, 1870.
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SEVENT H REPOR T

i'P 'mI;

SELECT STANDING COMMITTEE

ONe

RaciIwuans Qhurnaki, anil itc1cgrapij filles.

Your Committee have received a Report froi tleir Clerk on the praogres of the
Maps of the different Provinces conprising the Dominion, which are being prepared
under their direction.

But little progress has been made in these miaps during the past year, in consequence

of no provision having been made in the Estimates of last Session for the amount voted
by the House for that service upon their Report. They are of opinion that the work
should be proceeded with without further delay, and as an appropriation of $2,000 will
be required to defray the expenses attending Ilie s;ane for the year 1870-71, they beg to
recommend to the Administration to submiit o Parliament a vote for that amount in the
Supplementary Estimates.

The whole nevertheless respectfuly submitted.

Railway Committee Room,
27th April, 1870.

A. T. G-ALT,
CJhaiman.

A: 1870.
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PROCEEDINS >F COMMITTEE.

ENEsDAY, 27th À pril, iS70.

The Hon1. Sir A. T. iGlt in the Clir (pn e

Hon. Mr. Abbott, Mr. Jackson,
Hon. Mr. Anglin, Mr. Jolv,
Hon. Mr. Blanchet, Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry).
Hon. Mr. Chauveau. Mr. Maocnzie,
Hon. Mr. Dorion, Mr. Masson (Soulanges),
Hon. Mr. Diinkiîî, Mr. McDonald (Middlesex).
Hon. Sir F. Hincks, Mr. Merritt,
Hon. Mr. Holton, Mr. Morrison (Niagara),
Hon. Mr. Howe, Mr. O'Connîor,
Hon. Mr. Irvine, Mr. Pickrd,
Hon. Mr. Langevin. Mr. RoLitaille.
Hon. Mr. Tilley, MrL,. S ho ,
Hon. Mr. Tupper, Mr. Sylvai

ý-Ion. Mr. Wood, Mr. Was7ilshi,
Mr. Bourasssa, Mr. White,
Mr. Costigani, Mr. Whitehel,
Mr. Gendron,

The Comiîaîttee procceded to the consideration of Bill (No. 86) to inuorporate the
Q ucbec and New Brunswick Railway Compaiiy, and agreed to report the samne amniced.

The Clairian then read a Report fron the Clerk relative to lie large Maps.
ai follows:-

WEDNEsDAY, A.Xpril 27, 1870.

To thc Ilonorable the Clairiain of the Select Standing Committee on Railways,
Canails and Telegraph Lines.

The Clerk of the Cominiete lias th lilionor to report tliat towards the close of last
Session ho reported to the Committee on the state and progress of the large Map of
Canada, giving the following estinate of the amount required for the year ending 30th
June, 1870

t ets.
Pay of Dlraftsiianî emnployedi on the Maps of Quebec, Nova Scotia

and New Brunswick for 12 months to 30th June, 1870 1,095 00>
Expnses in proceediing to Halifax -with Draftsman to complete

tracings, &c., for Map of Nova Scotia. ................... -300 O0
Materials for said Map, and other charges connected therewitlh 225 00
Materials for Map of Quebc. ........................... 190 00
"Iron rollers for hanging Maps of Qucbec and Ontario ...... 185 00

$1,995 00

Tle mîatter was duly considered by the Comnittee, wlo presented a Report to the
Ilouse, iecominiending an appropriation to cover the amount required, and their Report
w.s adopted by the House.

At the close of the Session the Clerk of the Comniittee was inforimed by the
IHonorable the Speaker that the amount of this appropriation coulId not be paid out of

* These have been paid for, but two additional cnes will be required to complete the Dominion Map.
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the Contingencies, as it had not been included in the Government Estiniates, and there
vas, consequently, no provision for it, and the work must be suspended. Subsequently,

the Speaker was induced to authorize the employient of the draftsnan for a portion of
the yéar, and to sanction the paynent of the account for iron rollers for the maps of
Ontario and Quebec which had been hung last Session. The residue of the sum voted
by the House last Session was not expended, in the absence of the necessary provimion.

It reniains for the Comniittee to decide whether they desire the work to proceed, and
if so to take sucli steps as niay be necessary to secure the requisite appropriation. The
anount required for the year 1870-71, if it le deeided to go on with the work, would be
the sane as the estimate for the previous ycar, viz., $2,000, including any unexpended
balance of the sum appropriated by the Committee lst vea.

Respectfully submitted.
(Sigued,) T. PATRICK,

Clerk of Conunittee.

The Commnittee deliberated, and Mr. Anglin moved, seconded by Dr. Tupper, That
it bc resolved, That the Chairman do present a. Report to the House adverting to the
Report made last Session, concerning the state and progress of the large Map of Canada :
Explaining the circumstances which prevented the saie fron being carried into effect,
and requesting the Government to subinit to Parliaient, in the Supplementary Estimates,
a vote of $2,000 for the continuation of the work during the ensuing year.

Which was carried.
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SECOND REPORT
0F THE

STADINGlCOM ITTilIMMIGRITIO & CO.ONIZATION.

The Standing Committee on Immigration and Colonization beg leave to report and
submit the subjoined correspondence and evidence

I.
Letter addressed to the Provincial Secretaries of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and

New Brunswick, respectively, and the answers received thereto.

II.
Evidence of Professor Bell, of " The Geological Survey," on the Nipigon Territory,

taken before the Committee.

III.
Evidence of Dr. Taché, Deputy to the Minister of Agriculture, on the operations of

the Department of Immigration during the past Year.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

CHRISTOPHEr DUNKIN,
Chairman.

Committee Room,
Ottawa, May 10th, 1870.

I.
Letter to the Provincial Secretaries.

HOUSE OF COMMON%,
OrrAWA, March 10th, 1870.

SIR,-I have the honor, by direction of the Select Standing Committee of the House
of Commons on Immigration and Colonization, to re giest that you will be kind enough to
furnish me, at you earliest convenience, with a statement of such action as may have
been taken by the Legislature or Government of during last season,
or as may be intended for this year, in reference to these important subjects; and of
whatever else, either as matter of fact or suggestion, you may be disposed to offer for the
information of the Committee.

Your obedient Servant,
SAMUEL WATTS,

Clerk to Committee.
A5-1
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From the Deputy Provincial Secretary of Nova Scotia.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
HALIFAX, N.S., 22nd March, 1870.

S1R,-I have it in command to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of
the 10th instant, and, in reply, have to acquaint you that, at the last Session of the
Legislature, nothing was done in reference to immigration, and although we have a local
immigration agent, his hands are almost completely tied, owing to the fact that the
Legislature was not in a position to grant money for the purpose of encouraging emigra-
tion from Europe.

In January last, at the request of the emigrant agents in Europe, that official infor-
mation should be forwarded to them respecting this Province, the local agent was in-
structed to prepare a description of the country (a copy of which I herewith forward te
you), which, after having been examined.and approved by the Governor in Council, was
published, and nearly 2,000 copies were sent to Ottawa to be, from thence, forwarded to
the different European agents for distribution.

The description is general, and contains no statistical information, but it is calculated
to give intending emigrants true and reliable information respecting the climate, capabili-
ties and resources of Nova Scotia. The Government have, as yet, no measures in
reference to the subject of immigration to put before the Legislature, to be acted upon
during this Session. Whether anything will be done is uncertain. The immigration
agent, who is a member of the Legislature, will, it is thought, have some proposals to
inake before the close of the Session.

I have the honor, to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) H. CROSSKILL,
Deputy Secretary.

Samuel Watts, Esq.,
Clerk to Committee on Immigration,

Flouse of Commons,
Ottawa.

From Honorable Mr. Carling, Commissioner of Immigration, Ontario.

OTTAwA, 9th May, 1870.
DEAR SIR,-I have sent to you the Annual Report on Immigration for Ontario, for

1869, which will give you a full account of the proceedings of the Government for the
past year. The total expenditure was about $25,000, being $15,000 more than the
amount of the appropriation; a vote being obtained last Session for the exti a expenditure.
A like sum, viz., $25,000 was voted for the expenditure for 1870.

A course similar to that described in the Report has been adopted for the present
year. Mr. White has been sent again to the old country to deliver lectures, to carry on
correspondelce, and generaHly to adopt such measures as he thinks calculated to promote
a healthy emigration. le reached England soon after the middle of February, and, up
to the 13th A pril last, the date of his last Report to me, had delivered fifteej lectures in
various parts of England and Scotland, almost altogether in the agricultural ritricts, to
which he has been directed to principally confine his exertions. Reports of these lectures
have appeared in the local papers, and a very extensive circulation has thus been given to
them. From information which I have received, I am led to believe that, in consequence
<of Mr. White's exertions, during the present and the past year, a very large emigration
may be expected from the United Kingdom to Ontario during thé season now opeiwng.

A second edition of the pamphlet-on emigration, issued by the Ontario Government,
kas been prepared, making alt geWir 100,000 which have been printed for distribution
In the old country.
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A new poster has also been prepared and printed, and, by the permission of the
Postmaster Griéiëal in England, a copy has been hung up in al the post offices in the
kingdom, being 13,000 or 14,000 in number. Posters similar to these, but in French
and German, have also been prepared and distributed.

Circulars have been sent to the ]Reeves of ail the Townships in Ontario, similar to
those sent"ast year, desiling information as to the number of immigrants required.
Wheu the returns are completed, which will be very shortly, it is expected that an
increased demand will be shewn of immigrants.

Your obedient Servant,
JoHN CARLING,

Commissioner of Immigration for Ontario.
Tha Honorable C. Dunkin, M.P., &c., &c.,

Ohairman of the Committee on Immigration and Colonization,
Ottawa.

Anwr at Prfessor Bell, to Questions put to him by the Committee on Immigration, of
tke House of Commons.

II.

1. You were employed, last season, on the Staff of the Geological Survey ?-I was;
and had so been for some considerable time previous.

2. Did you not, last season, mike, an exploratory ,survey of Lake Nipigon, under
instructions from Sir W. E. Logan, as Director of the Geological Survey ?-I did make
such a survey of the shores of that lake last summer, and am now engaged in the con-
struction of a map for the Geological Survey, to represent it on a scale of oie mile to the
inch. This map will show the entire coast-line in detail, except the deepest portions of a
few of the bays.

3. What is the size and general character of the lake 1-Its general outline measures
75 miles from north to south, by 50 miles from east to west. Its shore is indented with
extensive bays and points, or peninsulas, and the body of the lake is thickly interspersed
with islands. We fixed the size, form and position of t:e islands which lay sufficiently-
near the shore for our observation, but we could not attempt, in the short time we were
upon the lake, to survey those in its central portion.

4. Do you consider these islands to be of any material value for agricultural
purposes ?-Many of them are of sufficient size for settlement, the largest one being
about 15 miles in length, and a number of others from 2 to 5 miles, and the soil on most
of them is of good quality. The aggregate area of these islands is very considerable.
The lake, no doubt, exercises a benefical influence upon the climate.

5. Would you say that the land ail around the lake is of a good quality No.
While really good land exists over a considerable extent in some sections, in others it is
somewbat bioken, and, occasionally, hilly and rocky.

6. In what parts are the best lands to be fouad ý-Considerable areas occur on the
southern side, but the largest continuous tract is upon the west side, extending from the
south end of Black Sturgeon Lake, northward, to the neighborhood of Nipigon House, a
distance of about 50 miles. A level tract, probably 12 miles wide, extends to an
unknown distance northward from the head of the lake. The eastern shore was surveyed
by my assistant, Mr. Peter McKellr, of Fort William. The largest continuous tract of
good land which he reported, lies along the whole of the noith-east siu&e of Umbabika
Bay, which is upwards of 20 miles in length.

7. Taking the length of the shore line as a basis, what proportion do you suppose
the good land bears to the hilly and rocky ?-I would require to refer to my map to give
even an approximate answer as to the length of shore line behind which the land
appeared te b. good. As our time did not admit of making many excursions to a
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distance into the country, I would rather not hazard an opinion on this point. All that
I can say, in the meantime, is, that our explorations prove the existence of extensive
tracts of good land in these parts of the Nipigon territory which I have described.

8. Is the land along the Nipigon River good ?-Very little of it appeared to be so.
About half way up a low tract seemed to stretch from two lakes, on the Nipigon, towards
the valley of the Black Sturgeon River. Along this river there is a variable breadth of
good land, which increases much in width, especially on the west side in approaching
Black Sturgeon Lake. Above the two lakes I have mentioned, on the Nipigon River, a
bold cliff follows its east side te Lake Nipigon.

9. Did you walk over any of these lands, and examine them yourself, or did you
merely judge of them by their appearance, as viewed from the lake ?-We went into the
country at a number of points, both by following up the rivers and travelling on foot
through the woods. The tract lying on the south-west side of the lake was examined in
this way, to a greater extent than any other, as I felt convinced that this region would
some day be traversed by a railway, to the great north-west territory. In this part on
the Nipigon country we found large areas of good land, separated by ranges of trap
hills.

10. What is the character of the rivers in the district you are describing ?-In their
lower reaches they are very crooked, winding between muddy banks, which increase very
gradually in their general height as we recede from the lake. We paddled up one of
these rivers-the Kabitotiquiak-a distance of 30 miles, following its course. In that
distance the water was from 10 to 20 feet deep, and the only interruption we met with,
besides jams of drift wood, was a very short rapid, with a fall of 4½ feet, and my Indian
guide informed me that we could go an equal distance further before coming to the next
rapid. This little rapid was the only place, in all this distance, at which we could get
stones to ballast our net. The upper branches of some of the rivers flow from lakes in
the hilly country towards Dog Lake. The Gull River, which is the largest of the 16
rivers entering Lake Nipigon, flow-s from the westward through an apparently level
country.

11. Are you aware how far this tract of good land extends westward from Lake
Nipigon ?-We could not sec the ends of it in that direction, from any point we reached.
The Hudson Bay people formerly passed through it on their journeys to Sturgeon Lake,
which lies 10 day's journey-say about 150 miles-westward from Lake Nipigon.
Mr. D. N. Harmon, formerly a partner in the North-west Company, in his journal,
published in 1820, and none the worse for being a little old, says of it (page 160):- "The
country through which wo have passed since we left Fort Duncan (now called Nipigon
House) is low and level; no mountains, or even hills, are to be seen; in many places it
is swampy, and small lakes, and ponds, and rivers, and brooks are numerous, Where the
land is dry, the soil appears to be principally a black loam."

12. What do you consider to be the nature of the soil in the Nipigon Territory t---
On the higher grounds and undulating portions it is a clayey loam, sufficiently tenacious
to hold together when pressed in the hand. The lower and level sections are, generally,
nnderlaid by a coarse clay, overspread by a sandy loam, which must be of a fertile
character, if we may judge by the natural crop of grass which it produces where the
timber has been burnt. In the spring, the rivers from the north are said to be loaded
with whitish inud, derived, probably from the " clay level." In the region south-west of
the lake, the river banks, besides the prevailing sandy clay, expose in some places boulder
elay, gravel, sand, and fine tenacious clay. The trap hills, which I have mentioned as
oecurring in the tract to the south-west of the lake are covered, to a great extent, with a
loamy soil.

13. What is the character of the rocks in the Nipigon territory f-The prevailing
rock around the lake is a black trap, similar to that of Thunder Bay, belonging to the
lower Silurian system. Such trap rocks are found, in all countries, to yield the most
pemanently fertile soil. Between Lake Nipigon, and Black Bay on Lake Superibr, this
b associated with large quantities of rad marl, and some other rocks belonging to the
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same system. The geology of the territory is altogether different from what had, hitherto,
been supposed, and more favorable for the colonization of the country.

14. What is the character of the immediate shore or beach of Lake Nipigon ?-In
many parts the shore is bold with deep water, but, even where it is lower, the lake hs,
as it were, encroached upon it, washing away the soft soil, till it has been stopped by
fixed rock or boulders of the prevailing black trap. In some places, however, especially
in the northern parts of the lake, there are long stretches of sandy or muddy shore.

15. Ras the lake and the country around it an attractive appearance, or the reverse 1
-I consider Nipigon the most beautiful of all the great lakes. The water is clear and
bright, and the varied appearance of numerous islands gives it, altogether, a very
pleasing aspect. On the mainland, also, except in the burnt sections, the landscape
has a diversified and pleasing appearance.

16. What is the state of the country as to timber 1-Much of the country has been
burnt over by extensive sweeping fires, at different periods, but where the original forest
is still standing, it consists partly of evergreens and partly of deciduous trees. The com-
monest species of the former are balsam, white cedar and spruce, and, of the latter, white
and black birch, tamarack, poplar and aspen. There is, also, a little grey elm and black
ash; some red and white pine is found at a distance from the lake.

17. Do you consider the absence of beech and maple an unfavorable sign as regards
the quality of 'the soil ?-Not by any means. The distribution of timber is governed by
a great many circumstances, besides merely the nature of the soil : and it does net follow,

W because it happens, in certain sections of Canada, a good soil supports a growth of beech
and maple, that such a soil cannot be found without these woods; or, again, that they may
not be found upon poor soil. On the contrary, where the climatic conditions, such as the
comparative heat of summer and cold of winter, and the moisture or dryness of the
atmosphere, favor the growth of beech and maple, we find these woods on very poor and
rocky soil; whereas, where these peculiarities of condition are wanting, we often find good
soil without their being present, and at the same time a climate as well suited for ordinary
agricultural purposes as the one which favors the growth of beech and maple. To
illustrate this, I may mention, that on the grand Manitoulin Island, and other localities
which J have visited, beautiful beech and maple forests are found growing upon almost
bare rocks, while, in the Gaspé peninsula and the maritime provinces, we often find the
spruce and balsam woods upon tracts which when cleared prove te be excellent agricul-
tural lands, se that the presence or absence of beech and maple does not appear te depend
upon either the quality of the soil, or even the mean temperature. In the United States,
in latitudes south of any part of Canada, it is well known that good lands exist without
the occurrence of either beech or maple; and in the west, both in Canada and the United
States, where no wood at all occurs. There are many interesting facts connected with the
geographical distribution of each of the numerous kinds of trees occuring within the
limits of Canada, and many of the phenomena are but imperfectly understood, even by
scientific men who have made these questions a study. I have endeavoured, however, te
indicate a few of the reasons why one should not judge of widely separated portions of
the continent by any local rule, which may apply in the particular section with which
one happens te be best acquainted.

18. How does the rain-fall compare, se far as you can judge, with that of other part
of Ontario I-My personal experience was confined to last summer, which was an unusually
wet one in all parts of this Province. While a great amount of rain fell that season in
the Nipigon country, we were inforied by those who had been long in the territory,
that the quantity was larger than usual; still I believe, the ordinary rain-fall of this
section is greater than the average of Ontario; but, from all that I could learn, the
snow is generally not deep in winter, se that, perhaps, the average depth of water,
precipitated during the whole year, may not be excessive.

19. Does the climate appear te you te be sufficiently good te entitle the Nipigon
country te be considered, on the whole, favorable te agriculture i-It des appear so.
The centre of Lake Nepigon lies in about the same latitude (50°) au Fort Garry. The
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climate appears (to be better than that of the country immediately round Lake
Superior, or of the region between that lake and Lake of the Woods. The reason 'is,
probably, the low temperature of the water of Lake Superior exerts a cooling influence
on the air in its neighbourhood during the whole summer, and that the greater elevation
of the other tract referred to, more than counterbalances its slightly more southern
latitude. Next to actual trial, the best means of judging of the climate of a region, with
regard to its agricultural capabilities, are its natural fauna and fora. The semi-alpine
character of the latter, immediately round Lake Superior, is not found to continue to
any great distance back from the lake. The best illustration of the agricultural
capabilities of the Nipigon country, from actual experiment, is the Hudson Bay Com-
pany's farm at Nipigon House on the west side of the lake. This has been successfully
cultivated for a great many years. Wheat is said to ripen well here, but those in charge
of the establishment have no object in raising this grain, as a regular crop, since they
have no means of grinding it, and flour is not diflicult to obtain from outside sources.
This is only what might have been expected, as wheat is grown ut Fort Garry, Fort
Alexander, and Islington Mission to the west, and at New Brunswick House, on Moose
River to the east, and with less success on the shores of Lake Superior itself. Amongst
the numerous garden crops, at Nipigon House, I observed Indian corn, but, perhaps,
only the earlier varieties will ripen in this region. Before coming to this establishment,
having observed noue of this grain in the' Indian gardens we had seen, I asked My
Indian guide if it did not grow in these parts. He replied (as if astonished at the ques-
tien) " certainly it does, but we had no seed this spring." Indian corn is known to ripen
at the Lake of the Woods and along the Winnipeg River. While on the south side of
Lake Nipigon, the Indians gave us some good sized new potatoes, of their own growing,
on the 5th of August. From all that I could observe myself, or learn from others, I am
of opinion that the Nipigon country, as regards both soil and climate, is suitable for
agriculture. I'wo members of my party, who had been themselves practical farmers,
were of the same opinion.

20. Did you ascertain when the lake freezes in the autumn, or when the ice breaks
up in the spring I-One of the gentlemen in the service of the Hudson's Bay Company,
and who had spent the greater part of his life in the Nipigon country, informed me that
they caught their winter's supply of whitefish with nets, in the shallow water, on the north-
west side of the lake, between the l5th of October and the 7th of November. They
hang them up to freeze in rows, by means of sticks passed through the tails, and, when
snfficieitly solid, fl canoes with them, and bring them to the fort early in November;
after which, canoe navigation near the shore is interrupted by a thick skin of ice. The
whole lake freezes over, which might not take place were it not for the islands ; these
also help to retain the ice in the spring until after the shores are green. It is said to be
all melted away from the 15th to the end of May.

21. Can you mention any other inducements which the Nipigon country offers to
settlers -The great abundance of good fish in the lake, and the ease with which they
may be procured, will, no doubt, prove of importance to the first settlers. Some of the
lands having been repeatedly burnt over within the last few years, afford a good kind of
grass for fodder. These lands miglit also be planted with such crops as potatoes and
turnips during the first summer of their occupation. Limestone and rocks, of all kinds
of construction, are found in the country; salt springs were also met with. Should
valuable mines be discovered, as may be reasonably expected from the geological character
of the country, a home market will be afforded for farm produce.

22. How far is Lake Nipigon from Lake Superior i-Following the course of the
river, rather more than 30 miles.

23. Is the Nipigon River navigable only for canoes i-f the short current (of 4j
knots au hour) at the mouth could be passed, which appears possible, it mnieht perhaps be
navigated by suitable steamboais for a distance of about 10 miles from Lake Superior,
but above this poit it is broken by occasional rapids. One of the bays of Lake Nipigon
comes to within abdut2xmiles of this point.
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24. What do you think would be the best means of opening up communication with
the habitable lands of the Nipigon country 1-I should think by a road or railway
through the valley of the Black Sturgeon River, 'which might connect with steamers on
Lake Nipigon, thereby affording immediate and direct access to a large territory, owing
to the extensive shore line of the lake, to say nothing of the islands.

III.
Answers of Mr. Taché to Questions put to him by the Committee on Immigration of the

House of Common8.

1. Ras there been any change in the policy carried on last year regarding Immigra-
tion ?-Since the month of June last, at which time I gave my last answers before the
Immigration Committee, there has been no change in the manner of dealing with
immigrants on their arrival in Canada; but, towards fostering emigration to the
Country, there have been new appointments of emigration agents for the British Isles.
The agreement entered into between the Dominion Government and the Provincial
Governments, on the 30th of October, 1868, has been embodied as a preainble in

j IThe Immigration Act, 1869 " (32 and 33 Vict., cap. 10), in accordance with which a
Conference was held on the 28th of October, 1869, in the office of the Minister of
Agriculture. I append hereto a copy of the Minutes of the said Conference.

2. What changes have taken place in the personnel of the Immigration!branch of the
Department of Agriculture since June last ?-There have been two agents appointed for
Ireland, and one agent for Scotland. Mr. J. G. Moylen, agent for the South of Ireland,
was appointed on the 17th of August, 1869, and Mr. C. Foy, agent for the North of
Ireland, on the 18th of October. Mr. D. Shaw, agent for Scotland, was appointed on
the 1 1th of November. There have been also some changes in the personnel in Canada :
the Honorable Mr. Pineo having resigned his situation of immigration agent at Halifax,
Mr. E. Clay was nominated on the 30th of October to fill the vacancy ; and at the same
time Mr. Outram, who was acting as assistant to the Honorable Mr. Pineo, was informed
that his services were to be dispensed with after the 30th of June, 1870.

The following is the list, mentioning the place of residence and the present yearly
salary, of every permanent officer and employé of the Immigration branch of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture -

AGENTS AND EMPLOYÉS IN CANADA.

NAEES. RE8IDENCE. SAL&BY.

L. Stafford, agent ......................... Quebec ............... $1,200
F. J. S. Dore, assistant agent . 1,000
J. Anderson, interpreter .. 250

J. Tilly, messenger........................ ".--··......... 200

J. Daley, agent........................ Montreal.............1,200
W. Wills, ........... Ottawa. .............. 800

J. Macpherson, "...........Kingston.............. K800

J.A.Donaldson "...............-..... Toronto.............. 1,000
R. W . Rae, " ........................ Hamilton............ 800

W. Clever, interpreter ..................... . " .......-......- 180
E. Clay, agent ......................... Halifax.............. 1,000
R. Himes, "............ St. John, N.B. ...... 862

E. Layton," j Miramichi............ 400
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AGENTS AND EMPLOYÉs IN EuiRori.

NAMES. RESIDENCE. SALARY.

W. Dixon, agent .......................... $2,000
An office clerk. ..... ....................... ". .............. 500
E. Simays, agent........................ Antwerp ............. 800
J. G. Moylen, " .. .. .. .. .... .... Dublin.............. 1,200
C. Foy, "c ........................ Belfast .............. 800
D. Shaw,. " ........................ Glasgow ............. 800

3. Can you give the comparative statement of the total amount of Immigration
which lias gone through Canada for the last 4 vears ?-The following is the comparative
statement of the amount of Immigration of all categories which have gone through the
Canadian territory, so far as registered by the Government agents, at the different
agencies mentioned in the list included in my previous answer :-

1866. 1867. 1868. 1869.
Via the St. Lawrence .............. 28,648 30,757 34,300 43,114

the Suspension Bridge and inland
ports of Quebec and Ontario.. 23,147 26,631 36,511 31,761

" Halifax........................- 81 366 448
St. John, N.B... 4.. . ...... .. 469 271 456
Miramichi.....................-- - - 21

Total. ........... 51,795 57,878 71,448 75,800

4. Can you give a comparative statement of the destination of the immigrants
mentioned in your previous answer I-On the following comparative statement of the
destination of immigrants who have gone through the territory of the Dominion during
the lat four years of observation, I have to remark that the figures are those furnished
by the different agents, and from the very nature of the information, and the source from
which they are derived, that is the answers of the immigrants themselves, or the booking
of them on the shipping and railway lists, these figures cannot be given, as being any-
thing else than approximate ; however, for the last four years they have assumed a
character of reliableness of which they were formerly completely deprived ; strict orders
having been given to the agents of the department to be as careful as possible, and not te
indulge in any estimate not based upon some good ground for foundation.

The destination of immigrants registered at the different agencies of the Dominion,
are first to be divided into two large categories ; those who are at once emigrating to
the neighbouring republic, and those who settle in Canada, whether permantly or
temporarily, it is impossible to ascertain.

The number of emigrants destined for the United States, has been as follows, as far
s can be ascertained

In 1866..................... .................. ...... 41,704
1867 ...................................... 47,212
1868.. ..................................... 58,683
1869........................................57,170

8
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The number of immigrants who have settled or stopped in Canada, has been:-
In 1866.......................................... 10,091

1867........................................:...10,666
1868..........................................12,765
1869.. .................................... 18,630

Out of that approximate number of 18,630 immigrantbwho have stopped in Canada
as intending settlers-

17,202 have located themselves in Ontario.
503 ,, ,, Quebec.
477 ,, ,, New Brunswick.
448 ,, ,, Nova Scotia.

5. Can you give some information about the nationality, the trade or profession, and
the circumstance of the immigrants mentioned in your preceding answers ?!-The
nationalities of the immigrants landed in Quebec during the year 1869, were as follows

English immigrants....... .......................... 14,691
Irish ,,.................3,339

Scotch ,................. 2,774

Germ an , .................................... 1,959
Scandinavian , ...... .............. .. 20,129

Other nationalities.................................... 222

43,114

The trades and professions of the same immigrants may be stated as follows, for the
male adults :-

Farmers.............. ............................. 5,520
Laborers ......................................... ... 8,710
Mechanics.................... 5,115
Clerks and traders.... ................................. 112
Professional men..................................... 12

19,469

Although sone are favorably circumstanced, and a certain part of those immigrants-
have a little money, as a rule, they may generally be stated to be poor people; about the

half of the English immigrants of last year were destitutes, who had received from,
societies at home the means of emigrating to Canada, and who had to be furnished here

in Canada with the means of reaching their final destination. Lc02
The nationalities of the immigrants who have gone through or settled in Canada,

having entered the country by all other ports besides Quebec, may be stated as follows:-

English immigrants.................................. 3,974
Irish ,, i . .................................. 676
Scotch ,, ........... .•-----.. 284

Germn .......... ....... 10,670

9,208
Scandinavian . ............. 9
American 

-. 2,474

Other nationalities....................... ........... 909

Total ascertained .............. 28,195

For the remainder of the 32,686 immigrants who have entered Canada by other porra

than Quebec, the nationalities have not been reported, nor is there any regular reports of

the trades and professions of the immigrants of the same category, whose intercourse with

the agents, are of a very momentary nature for the most part.

A5-
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As a class, generally speaking, the said last mentioned category of immigrants are in
better circumstances than the immigrants who land in Quebec, although there are poor and
-destitute amongst them ; but I could not attempt to give any figures in relation to the
sums of money or other means possessed by the same categoi y of immigrants in any shape
whatever, there being, according to my convictions, no reasonable grounds to form any
.opinions upon this matter.

6. Can you state the expenditure of the different agencies for the year 1869 i-The
following have been the expenses of each of the agencies for the year 1869, including aid
to and transport of immigrants

Quebec....... ..... .......................... $18,710 44
Montreal. ............................... .... 1,848 04
Ottaw a .......................................... 1,131 77
Kingston..... ..................................... 918 85
Toronto..... .... . .............. .......... .... 2545 92
'Hamilton........................................1,060 68
H alifax.............................. ............ 1,550 73
St. John, New Brunswick........................... 1,090 63
Miramichi..... ................................... 494 59

Total .................... $29,351 65
There has been, besides, a total sum of $13,211.25 paid on account of expenses of

-all sorts of European agencies ; as these accounts are not finally settled, it would be, just
now, impossible to divide that sum.

7. Can you state the amount paid on account of aid to, and inland transport of
immigrants during the year 1869 !-The total amount expended during the year 1869,
on account of aid to, and inland transport of immigrants has been $15,432, of which
$14,978 have been paid in Quebec for inland transport of 6,200 immigrants, more than
five-sixths of whom have had their railway fare paid from Quebec to Toronto. Besides
the said sums paid by the Dominion Government for help and transport of immigrants, a
very considerable amount has been expended by the Ontario Government for the samne
purpose, and a small sum by the Quebec Government.

8. What is the intercourse which is taking place between the general and local
governments on the concurrent subject of immigration, and what sort of information is
furnished to the emigrating public ?-Besides the conferencee of which I have spoken in

' my first answer, a correspondence is carried on through the Honorable the Secretary of
State for the Provinces, bet ween the Department of Agriculture and the local governments,
by which the Provincial authorities are made aware of every communication received from
the Dominion agents or other parties, relating to immigration. Whenever desirable, copies
of such communications are forwarded, at the same time calling the special attention of
al the local governments, if the matter is of a general nature, and of the government con-
cerned if it is a peculiar question in which one or more governments are separately
interested.

These conmunications generally refer to the publication of documents, to information
sought for by intending emigrants or Emigration Committees on lands, land tenure, land
grants, and so forth; sometimes to proposals and schemes regarding the forwarding and
.settlement of immigrants.

The answers to such communications are sent to the agents to be made use of and
communicated to the parties interested.

Two of the Provincial Governments, the Government of Ontario and the Government
of Nova Scotia, have publislied pamphlets for the emigrating public; these pamphlets have
been apportioned amongst the emigration agents in Euorpe, to be distributed: in addition
to that, by virtue of an order of the Privy Council, bearing date the 23rd October, 1869,
two thousend copies of the Year Book, in which the text of the " Immigration Act of 1869 "
and a list of al the Dominion Immigration Agents has been caused to be inserted, have

10
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been procured for distribution, the most part being now in the hands of the public of the
British Isles and some on the Continent of Europe.

The Province of Ontario has, besides, furnished the Dominion Agents in Great
Britain with posters, which, by permission of the Imperial authorities, have been exhibited
in every English post office as well as elsewhere, as may be seen by the Minutes of Con-
ference hereunto annexed; the G, overnment of Quebec also intends to take the same means

ýof diffusing information.
9. Has anything been donc towards carrying into effect the recommendation of the

Conference of the 28th October, the Minutes of which have been by you here produced,
about immigration buildings at Toronto, and, if any thing, what has been done ?-Agreeably
to the order of the Conference, inquiries were made on the subject of procuring better
and more ample accommodation for the. immigrants landing at Toronto, it being admitted
that the present accommodation was totally inadequate, and it being taken for granted that
a large immigration is to be expected for the coming season. At first it was thought that the
-new quarters should be in the vicinity of the Union Station of Railways on the Esplanade
grounds, but as objections were raised by the people and by the Corporation of Toronto
to the selection of a site in the midst of the commercial centres of the City, the Government
resolved upon devoting to the purpose two plots of the Ordnance Lands situated near the
western limits of the City. After consultation with the Honorable Commissioner of
Agrieulture of Ontario and the railway authorities, on the recommendation of the Honorable
Minister of Agriculture, two orders were passed by the Privy Council-one bearing date
the 14th of February, 1869, appropriating to the purpose of immigration the two plots of
Ordnance Lands referred to, and another, bearing date the Sth of March, appropriating a
sum of $15,000 to the buildings required to be erected. Th Board of Works is now
busily engaged in causing these buildings to be erected before the 1st of May; these
buildings are a large shed, a cooking house, a dining hall, a baggage shed, an office, a
residence for the agent, and the appurtenances necessary to such an establishment.

10. What are the prospects of the increase of immigration for the coming season?-
From the exertions that are made in England to facilitate and aid emigration to Canada,
on account of the vast number of people now thrown into a state of destitution for the want
of employment, there is every reason to expect a very large immigration of that class of

people. The English papers are filled with addresses and prospectuses of Emigration
Societies and Çlubs, and in a recent letter addressed to the Toronto Agent by Mr. Currie,
of London, a gentleman, who is taking a great share in this movemement, we learn that
already in February last there were no less than 8,000 of these poor people booked for
Canada-2000 of whom were to leave per steamers during the first half of the month of
April. There is also a prospect that many of the dockyard artisans and laborers, dis-
charged by the admiralty, will be conveyed to Quebec on board some of Her Majesty's
troop ships, as was the case last year; the troop ships Crocodile and Serapis having
brought 1,706 of these people to Canada.

Of course, there is no possibility of arriving at any definite figure as representing the
probable immigration of destitute, or other people for the coming season ; but while there
is no possibility of forming an opinion about the probable immigration of self supported
emigrants, there are good reasons to expect that the ingress of destitute immigrants of

the class mentioned, will be about. treble what it has been last year, and may be, for all

we know, greatly in excess of that even.
During last season, as I have stated, 6,200 have received help in the shape of inland

transport from Quebec, at an expense of about $15,000.
In fact, if the magnitude of the movement was to be calculated from the number cf

artisans and laborers now deprived of work in England, and London especially, and to be

measured by the vastness of the exertions for the relief of that distress by emigration to

,Canada, as apparent in the newspapers and printed addresses, My calculations would fall

a great deal short of the actual prospects ; but I take into consideration the difficulties

and expenses which are incumbent upon the putting in motion and carrying over land and

sea large numbers of human beings.
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RooM OF THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE,

28th October, 1869.
Conference on Immigration.

PRESENT.

Tn-e Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald.
"i J. C. Chapais.

P. J. O. Chauveau.
J. Carling.
E. B. Wood.

The Honorable Mr. Chapais, Minister of Agriculture, made an exposé of the affairs
of the Immigration Br anch of his Department during the last season.

The letters received from the London agent, Mr. Dixon, were read, as also the
letters received from. Mr. Simays, the assistant of Mr. Dixon on the Continent of
Europe; upon which the Honorable Mr. Carling and the Honorable Mr. Chauveau
stated that their respective Governments of Ontario and Quebec are intending to have
emigration posters prepared for the post offices of the United Kingdom, as also printed
documents for distribution in the British Isles and on the Continent of Europe.

The Honorable Mr. Carling stated his apprehensions that the Immigrant shed in
Toronto would, in all probability, be insufficient for the requirements called for by the
large immigration expected during next year. It was thereupon agreed that the Deputy
of the Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Taché, be directed to go to Toronto to study the
question, and report on the subject in all its bearings.

Sir John A. Macdonald recommended that the names of all the Canadian immigra-
tion agents be inserted in posters and publications intended for the immigrating public,.
in order to prevent any body from assuming the title of Government agent, as it has
sometimes occurred.

Sir John A. Macdonald spoke of the project of having some special agent for the
i immigration into the North-West section of Canada, when the organization of that

newly acquired territory is completed.
The purport of the letters of Mr. Simays being formally submitted to the Conference

by the Honorable Minister of Agriculture, it was decided that none of the Governments
represented at this Conference are to undertake the expenses of the passage or the main-
tenance and settlement of immigrants on any condition.

A letter of the Rev. Mr. Herring, of London, asking subventions for emigra-
tion clubs, both in Great Britain and Canada, is laid before the Ponference, and it is
decided that the proposition cannot be entertained.

A letter of Mr. Brcwn, of Scotland, offering to write a pamphlet on Canada, for the
consideration of a free grant of one thousand acres of land, is also declined by the
representatives of the Provincial Government of Ontario and Quebec.

The Honorable Minister of Agriculture communicated some Imperial documents on
the subject of immigration as a matter of information.

The Honorable Mr. Carling and the Honorable Mr. Wood expressed their opinion
to the effect that the salary of the Toronto agent is inadequate, and not in proportion to
the increase of business at the Toronto agency. No decision was taken on the subject,
it being a matter for the Privy Council to determine upon.

The Conference was then closed.

Acting as Secretary of the Conference.

-C-
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(Tr ansla tion.]
To the Honorable Christopher Dunkin,

Chairman of the Committee of the House of Commons
on Immigration and Colonization.

Smî,--I gladly conply with the request made to me by the C(ommîitte, to umake
known the measures adopted in the Province of Quebee, silice the last session of the
Federal Legislature, for the promotion of Immigration and Colonization.

There was no fresh legislation of importance on this inatter in the last session of the
local Legislature ; but considerable votes of money were made to aid in carrying out the
laws passed in the previous sessions, the leading provisions of which I set forth in my
letter to the Committee appointed on the sane subject last year.

These votes are as follows

Immigration, including printing, mîaps, &c. ..................... 20000
Colonization Societies . ...... ....................... 000
Colonization roads of first class ................................. 12500()

'. ". " second class ............................... 2000
"c " third class.................................... 15,00

Road froma St. Anne des Monts to Fox River, in Gulf
division ................... ...................... 0>000

Colonization railways ................................ ......... 45,00()
Exploration and surveys of Crown Lanîds .................. 2ý4,001

Making in al..... . 1278,000
B~going thirough these several items. I shall be enableci te give yoil a brief suin-

mnary of what has been done for each of these objeets.
Since the 'Session, the Governmient instructed MUr. Belle, Crowli landl and tiLibero

agent, to open an Immigration office, in order to help to r-etain ini this Provinceeirat
fromn the British Islands and the continent of Europe arriving i.. .ontrea without
having inadg up their minds to proceed further. Though this class are fw il briumber,
the maj ority f ae imnigants having in advane selected as their destination ts.e Uited
States or the Province of Ontarvo, there is every reason to hop that M. Belle nid be
enabed to in uce a good many e , igrants to settoe in the Provinc of Quebe i ge ns
not to receive any increase of salary for these duties, in pursuance of the provisions of
the new law, which requires that Crown land agents shall, when needed, act as iuni-
gratioi agents ; but he will be allowed a messenger and office expenses.

An agent and a simîilar office have been provided in Quebec, and a thid agent will
be estallished near the frontier, in thle eastern townships, in order to retain, if possible,
a part of the emigration that takes place each year to the Unîited States, to direct it
towards the eastern townships, and to facilitate the returi of Canadians who have already
emigrated and who wish to return to the country and make it tlheir permanent home.

The Government have not decided as to sending agents to Great Britain and the
continent of Europe, but they itre causing a pamphlet to be prepared, of which a large
number of copies are to be printed in French and English, and which will probably bie
translated into other languages. It will be distributed either by tke agents of the
Federal Government or by those whom the Province may send, and will be accompanied
by a map, reproducing on a small scale Mr. Tache's large map, which shows all lines of
communication in the Province. This pamphlet, cf which the French edition bas just
been completed, formis a volume of two hundred and fifty pages, and conltains, il a coi-

pact form, ail information calculated to make the Province known, and rcmove prejudices
that prevail on many points. It has been prepared under the direction of the MNister
of Agriculture and Public Works, by his assistant, Mr. Lesage, and reflects the highest
credit on the Department. I send with this letter a table of matters contained in this
pamphlwt, which will shew that no important branch of the subject has been omitted.

13
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The Colonization Societies, as I had occasion to point out in the letter published last
year, are both colonization and immigration societies. They thus afford te each of the
elements composing our population the means of increasing its numbers froim abroad, and
the provisions of the law seem to invite them to compete in a struggle which will resuilt
in benefit to the Province.

Two colonization societies, that of Quebec centre and Quebec west, are already
actively occupied with immigration, the first seeking to establish its relation with the
continent of Europe, and the second with the Britisli Islands.

On the 23rd May last, thhity-six of these societies had been established and reeog-
nised by the Government; several new applications were, at that date, still under con-
sideration. I send herewith a list of the societies organized, a statement of applications
made for grants of land, and of grants paid. The tables show that thirty-three societies
have already placed themselves in a position to receive the proportion of the grant
accruing to them under the statute, and that a sum of seven thousand and fifty dollars
and eighteen cents has been distributed to them. It will also be seen that eleven
societies have applied to the Government for reserves of land, and that three of them
have obtained land.

I must point out here that the granting of these reserves must be preceded by a
report of the land agent, setting forth that the lands applied for are not already occupied
by bonafide settlers. This involves a certain amount of delay, an evil far less important,
however, than that which would result from the granting of lands without the proper
precautions as to first occupants.

The reorganization of the Government agencies for the sale of public lands, the
superintendence of timber cutting, colonization and immigration, has been carried out in
the manner indicated in my letter of last year, and I send herewith a table of these
agencies, shewing the residence of each of the agents and the number of acres of land to
be disposed of by each, forming a total of five millions three hundred and ninety thousand
six hundred and ninety-two acres.

The surveys which have been made by the Crown Lands Departnent, and those now
in progress, would afford a considerable addition to the lands available both for timber-
cutting and for colonization.

The surveys extend into the valley of the Ottawa, that of the St. Maurice, and
towards Lake St. John, and various surveying parties have been or are still at work at them.
Messrs. Lindsay, Russell, and Le Ber have explored a line of fifty-three miles from the north-
west of Lake Kiamika, making, with the lateral explorations, one hundred and eleven miles.
Messrs. Arcand and Temple made explorations along a line starting from Little Flemish
River, which empties into the St. Maurice, thirty miles in a south-westerly direction, and in
the direction of Lake St. John, ten miles to the south-east, giving a total, with the transverse
lines, of more than fifty miles. Messrs. Casgrain and Legendre, entrusted with the
exploration of the territory through which the Batiscan River runs in the upper part
of its course, began their operations at the north-east corner of the township of Mékinac,
and proceeded in a north-easterly direction to a distance of twenty-nine miles ; they then
went due north over an extent of territory known as the Isle Lac Edouard, to a distance
of fifteen miles, giving a total, with the lateral lines, of n'inety-three -miles. Lastly, Mr.
Casgrain is at present engaged in making an exploration of the territory extending to the
north of the township of Roemont, as far as Lake St. John.

It would be observed, at the commencement of this letter, that the total estimate for
immigration and colonization for the year 1870 was two hundred and seventy-eight
thousand dollars. In this amount, however, is included a sum of forty-five thousand
dollars as subsidies to colonization railways. It is, however, probable that, at the most,
only tin ee of the companies mentioned in the statute will be entitled to a subsidy thit
year,-that of the St. Jérome Railway, to the north of Montrea,-that of Gosfordr te
the north of Quebec,-and one of the companies formed in the Eastern Townships.

These lines of railway, the Intercolonial Railway, other lines of railway now iff
existeaie or projected, together with our great coloniation roadu, will soon form a ne.

A. 1870
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work which will render all parts of the great territory in this Province accessible to
colonization and immigration. As regards colonization roads, properly so called, it may
be seen by the Reports of the Honorable the Commissioner of Public Works for the years
1868 and 1869, that, in the year 1868, sixty-seven thousand five hundred dollars were
expended on colonization roads, and in 1869 one.hundred and seventy-eight thousand six
hundred and forty-nine dollars; in all, two hundred and forty-six thousand one hundred
and forty-nine dollars, exclusive of local contributions for second and third-class roads.
The total length of new road completed and fit for travel was, in 1868, two hundred and
ten miles; that of roads repaired, one hundred and twenty-five miles ; that of roads
merely cleared as winter roads, one hundred and fourteen miles ; lastly, the aggregate
length of new bridges built was six thousand five hundred and thirty feet.

In 1869, the total length of road completed and fit for travel was three hundred and
eighty-eight miles; that of roads opened as winter roads, one hundred and eighty-flve
miles; that of roads repaired, two hundred and eleven miles; and the total length of new
bridges built amounted, in the aggregate, to sixteeh thousand three hundred and sixty
six feet.

Most of the colonization roads, especially those of the second and third clus, which
are made partly with the assistance of local contributions, are intended gradually to bring
together the works of colonization, aud a considerable number of these roads were already
traced out or begun; but there are also great arteries of communication, great highways
destined to establish relations with parts of the country hitherto entirely isolated, and to
open up new territories. Such, among others, are the Mantawa Road, the Quebec and
Lake St. John Road, and the new road which has just been opened with the combined
assistance of the Local and Dominion Governments on the shore of the Gulf, in the
County of Gaspé.

In the Reports of the several superintendents of these roads, which are inserted st
the end of the Reports of the Commissioner of Public Works, will be found very interesting
details as to the progress of colonization, especially in the Saguenay and Lake St. John
District, in the Mantawa District, in the Valley of the Ottawa, in the Eastern Townships,
along the line of the Taché Road, in rear of the old settlements on the south shore, and
in Gaspesia. It will be observed with pleasure that a large number of settlers, even in
places most remote from the frontier, are Canadians who have returned from the United
States. Their number, as w-ell as that of European emigrants, will considerably increase
so soon as the advantages offered by our Governineut are better known. These advantages
coisist principally of the assistance granted to colonization and immigration societies, the
making of oolonization roads, free grants of lots on the main colonization roads, the easy
terms granted to settlers, which in general nearly approach to a free grant ; and, lastly, of
the privileges granted to settlers in respect of their former debts, for which their land
cannot be seized, and the exemption from seizure oi considerable working plant, as
mentioned in my preceding letter.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your humble and obedient Servant,

P. J. O. CaauvLA&U.
Ottawa, 10th May, 1870.
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APPENDIX.

TÂIJ.E shewing the number of disposable Acres of Land in each of the under-
nentioned Agencies, with the Nane of the Agency, the Name of the Agent,

and his Residence.

Agency. Name of Agent. Rsidence of Agent. Acres.

Coulonge ................. ..Ednund Heath ............. Clarendon..332,546
Gatineau ................ Robert Farley ............. ielmea Post 487,803
Petite Nation, part ...... .. George W. Cameron. Thurso...................... 326,759
Petite Nation, part .. ... . C. E. Belle....... ...... Montreal.................... 153,900L'Assomption, part ...... f
L'Aswomption, part ........ J. B. Delfausse...........Joliette........
St. Maurice .............. L A. Dubord ............ Three Riverî........... 120,000
St. Charles............... L. Z. Rousseau .......... St. Roch, Quebec 130,000
Lake St. John.. I J. O. Tremblay ............ Hbertville................ ! 332,000
Saguenay...............George Duberge.......... Chicoutimi.. ...... ... 198,000
Gaspé..................John Eden...........Gaspé Basin. ............... 2116,000

(sub agency) Ls. Roy................St. Anne des Monts ......... 8,000
Bonaventure............. J. N. -Verge.............Caleton ......... ........ 408,000
Rimouski... ............... J. B. Lepage....... Rimoueki ................... 495,000
Grandville....... .. C. T. Dubé....... Rivire du Loup, belo ..... . 617,000
Montmagny ............... C . F. Fournier ........... t. Jean ort Joli........... 598,000
Chaudiere.................J. A. Fortin ................. St. Josep, Beauce 414,000
Arthabaska agec .......... Atoine Gagnon............ Arthabakaville ............. 162,444
St.nantur .............. IWilliam Farwell ............ Robinson ..... .......... 208,040
Maous.................. O. B. Kemp ........... , Frelighsburg ...... 4.29,200

Total ...... ..... $5,390,6092

E. E. TAc.., A. C.
Depart ent of Crown Lands.

QUEBEC, EM.TV A4t, 1870.
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APPENDIX.-Continued.

TABLE of Appliations for Reserve of Lands (in virtue of 3 Vict., c. 14) fron
different Colonization Societies to tie Department of Crown Lands, up to
the 20th May, 1870.

Date of Townships in which the Orders in Council reserving theName of Society.Application. lands applied lands applied for.Applicatien. fctfor are situatel.

1 of Charlevoix....1

,, Kamouraska . .

,, Montmagny . .

,, Compton

2 of Montmagny . .J

3 of Témiscouata .. F

1 of St. Hyacinthe. M

ept. 7, 1869ISimard, Bourget, Trem-j
1 blay.............A Report, recomm.n..ig the reser-

et. 26, ,, Pohénégamook and Est- -ation, is to be submittedtothe
court. Council at its next meeting.

ec. 7, ,, Rolette and Panet (100
lots)..............O. C.. 18th December, 1869.

24, ,, Ditton (lots 1 te 33, inc.
in lst, 2nd, and 3rdj
range), Hampden (lots;
15 to W$, ine. iii lst, 2nd,
and 3rd rang e), and thel
south haif of Ma.rston A Report, recomniending the reser-

an. 21, 1870 Patton (4th. îth, and *6tht vation, is to be submitted to the
rangeC. (ouncil at its next meeting .....

eb. 8, . 1cViger, Deters, anD De-1
nonville.

ar. 11, ,Ail the disposable lots in
Emberton, Chesham,
Ditton, and Ditchnield. 0. C., 22id April, 1870, reserving

15, ,Demers. 12,000 acres in Emberton only ...
.16,,, iLangevin (lth and 2th

prl range)......... ...... ("., 29tlh Mareh, 1870 ........
ar.117, ,25 lots ia the 2nd range,

S.W., and 3rd range of.
Chavigny.

ay10, ,, 10 lots in each of the 5thi
and 6th range of Gar-
neau.

QU'EBE, May 14th), 1,S70.

E. -E. TAcHr, A. C.

)epartmient of Crown Lands.

A. 1870

Society No.

2 of Témiscouata . .
1 of Quebec-Centre

2 of L'Islet........ M
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THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, AND EUROPEAN
EMIGRATION.
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STATEMENT of Payments to Colonization SociQties, up to 7th March, 1870.

i$ cts.

Of the County of Portneuf............................... ...... .....
Bonaventure ............... ......
Bellechasse .......... .... .... ,....... ........
Dorchester.................

Of Quebec Centre .............................. ........ ...... ......
Of the County of Dorchester .......................... ............

1869.

Jine18 ......
August 1 .
September 23.
December 7...

,, 7...
,, 30...

1870.
January 4 ....

20....I
February 1

,, 23..
March 4.. .

5 ......
5 ......

,, 5......
,, 7......
,, 7......

,, 16......

,, 26.. . .
Âp4April 2.......

,, 6.......
7.......

,, 14 .......
23.......

, 23.......
25.......
25.......
27 .......

May 14.... ..
17.......
19.......

t...

$ ets.

300 00
101 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
150 00

260 90
183 10
450 00
150 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
100 00
100 00
300 00

4,195 00

255 00 255 00

......... 4,450 00

Of the County of Charlevoix.......... ..... ..... ....
Portneuf...... .......... .......
Com pton ..............................
D orchester.............................

,,L'Islet .................................
M ontmorency..........................
Q uebec ..................... ..........
Cham plain.............................
B eauce ................................

Kamouraska........ ..................

Total.............

Department of Agriculture and Public Works, Quebec,
7th March, 1870.

Of the County of Montmagny ...........................

Total.............

Chicoutim i ............... ............
Of the EIectoral Division of Temiscouata ......... .....
Of the County of Champlain....................... .....

,, Nicolet ....... ....... .. .......
Of the Electoral Division of Temiscouata .................

,, ,, Bonaventure.................
Of the dounty of L'Assomption ...................

,, Terrebonne ...... ...... .........
Of the Electoral Division of Vercheres ..............

,, ,, Temiscouata ..............
Of the County of Quebec . ................. .......

N icolet ................................
Of the Electoral Division of L'Islet ......................

Total ...........

2,600 ,1

$7,050 18

150 00
152 75
150 00
30 00

300 00
300 00
150 00
200 00
284 00
150 00
106 00
177 43
300 00
150 00

..... .. .... .

............

...........

...........
............
.. ..........

=-Victoria.
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STATEMENT of Colonization Societies, which have been established in confornity
with the Act, 33 Vic. c. 14, up to 23rd March, 1870.

No.

1 Of the County of Baget.
1 p Beauce................................................ ......
2 ,,e,,......
1 ,, Bellechasse..... .............. 4
î ,, Bonaventure .................................................. 5

'e............................................... ........................................ 6
Champlain ............... ...................................

1, Chicoutimi ........................ ........................ 18
1 ,, Dorchester. .......... ....................................... il
2 ,, ,,.....................12

1 Drummond........ ............... ..............
SKamouraska . ................................................. 1
1 L'Assomption................. .............................. 16
1 ,, Lavai. ............ ....................................... 14
1 ,, L'Isklt. ................... ............................... 181 L'smti..........................1.........9 

. ....

1 l, Montmagny.. ........................... ....
2 .

1 ,, Montm.orency ................................................ 23
1 ,, Nicolet ...................... ............................. 20

SPortneuf ................... ............................. 2
1 0f Quebec Centre .................. ............................... 22
1 0f the County of Quebec............................. ........................ 23
1 0f St. Hyacinth......... ................................................... 25
1 Of the County of Temiscouta................ .................................. 27
2 ,, ,

1 ,, Terrebonne......................................... 29
1 Vercheres ..........................................
3 Of the Electoral Division of Beauce.................................................
SL'Islet............ .................................... 35

2 ,Port euf.......... ......... ............... ............ 36

No. 2, of the County oie Quebec lias mnade application to be organised. A report to
that effe.t ias been ma..e.to Coun.il.

No. 1. of the Electoral Division of iRimnouski. L. PL. 7397, 13-5-70, lias made
application.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE AND IPLUBLIC WORKS,

l3th May, 1870.
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS:

LAID BEFORE THE HOUsE :-Relative to-

1. Agriculture :--Report of the Minister of Agriculture foi
1869.......................................(S. Papers N o. 80.)

2. Banks:-iReturn of shareholders in each Bank (to be
printed, when received) .......................................

3. Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials :-Return thereof, in
various Counties and Districts in the Province of
Quebec .................................... (S. Papers No. 9.)

Barracks:

4. Statement of sums paid for barracks for the Imperial troops,
from 1861 to 1869, inclusive (Not to be printed, 256.)

(S. Papers No. 59.)

ORDERED.1

By con. of
H.E.

242

By Act......

By Address.,

5. Copies of all unsettled claims against the Government for
such barracks for the like period, and the amount al-
lowed in each case, and charged as Militia Expenditure,
(Not to be printed, 256.) ............... (S. Papers No. 59.) Do.

6. Begly, Mfrs.:-Papers relating to the claim of the late Mrs.
Begly for dower on Ordnance lands in Ottawa (Not to By Add. «
be printed, 52.)...........................(S. Papers No. 15.) last Sess.

PRE-
SENTED.

334

20,30,&c.

172

172
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PRE-ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued. ORDERED. SENTED.

7. British Columbia and Prince Edward lsland :-Copies ot
Orders in Council, and correspondence, concerning the
admission of those Provinces into the Union (Printed, By Address
95.) ........... ............................ (S. Papers No. 31.) of last Sess. 45

Civil Service :
8. Statement of the reorganization of the Public Departments,

or classification of officers, under the l5th section of the By com. of 186
Civil Service Act (Printed, 343.)... (S. Papers No. 64.) H.E. J

9. Final Report of the Civil Service Commissioners (Printed,
343.)......................................(S. Papers No. 64.) Do. 315

10. Statement of all persons employed therein at Ottawa,
since lst January, 1868, witli their salaries and duties.

(S. Papers No. 85.) By Address. 353

11. Clergy Reserves :-Statement of amount accrued from
sales of Clergy Reserves in Upper Canada under 18
Vic. c. 2, and amount annually paid (or now due) to
each Municipality under authority of that Act.

(S. Papers No. 76.) Do. 319

12. Cornwall Manufacturing Co. :-Copies of Orders in Coun-1
cil, correspondence, leases, and surrenders, touching the,
property now leased to the Company, with the rents
payable in respect of the same, and of other water
powers in the Cornwall Canal (Not to be printed, 344.)

(S. Papers No. 71.) Do. 244

13. Currency :-Correspondence with other Governments, and
Reports of International Conventions, &c., touching the
adoption of a uniform system of Currency; and corres-
pondence with Boards of Trade, &c., concerning a
uniform currency for Canada (Not to be printed, 119.)

(S. Papers No. 40.) Do. 97

14. Defalcations :-Statement of recent defalcations in the
Finance Departments, and copy of Regulations lately
adopted for auditing the Public Accounts (Referred,
107. See Public Accounts.)...........(S. Papers No. 43.) Do. 102

Dominion Notes:

15. Return of Notes in circulation and cash, &c., held to
meet them, on 9th February, 1870,-average circulation
from ]st July, 1869, to 31st January, 1870,--amount
held by Banks, and the Bank Note circulation for By com. of 31
the sanie period..........................(S. Papers No. 16.) H.E. j

16. Return of Notes in circulation from lst October, 1869,
to lst February, 1870,-and the gold and debentures
held to meet the same................... (S. Papers No. 16.) Do. 100
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued.

Dominion Notes-Continued.

17. Return of specie and debentures that would have been
held, under the system proposed by the Government,
against the circulation during the same period.

(S. Papers No. 16.)

18. Drill Sheds:-Statement of the salaries and expenses of
the Inspectors of Drill Sheds at Toronto and other
places (Printedjor distribution only, 256.)

(S. Papers No. 60.)

19. Dundas and Waterloo Road :-Return shewing the state
of account between Thos. Robertson and the Govern-
ment, in regard to the receipts and expenditure on that
road whilst under his charge, and the steps taken to
effect a settlement (Not to be printed, 344.)

(S. Papers No. 65.)

20. Estimates (Public Service) :-For the year ending 30th
June, 1871 (Referred, See Supply.) (S. Papers No. 52.)

21. Executions:-Rules and Regulations made by His Excel
lency in Council, under the Act 32, 33 Vic., c. 29, sec.
118, concerning the execution of criminals in any
prison (Printed, 141.)..................(S. Papers No. 48.)

Fisheries :
22. Despatch from Colonial Office announcing that a force will

be sent to protect the Canadian Fisheries..................

23. Report of the Department of Marine and Fisheries for
1868-9....................................(S. Papers No. 11.)

24. Correspondence with ttie Imperial Government, and
Orders in Council, relative to the admission or exclu-
sion of American fishing vessels from the waters of the
Dominion.................................(S. Papers No. 81.)

25. Geological Survey of Canada :--Summary of operations
since the last Report of Sir W. E. Logan; Printed.

(S. Papers No. 86.)

ORDERED.

Do.

By Address.

Do.

ByMessage. 136, 9,

By com. of
H.E.

ByMessage.

By com. of
H.E.

By Address.

By Act......

Gooderham & Worts, Mesers :-Copies of Orders in
Council, correspondence, &c., connected with the refund
to them of certain excise duties, out of the vote for
unforeseen expenses (Not to be printed, 256.)

(S. Papers No. 62.) By Address.

Grain :-Return of Grain imported from 1st April,
1867, to lst April, 1869. (Printed, 52.) By Address.

(S. Paper8 No. 27.) of last Sess.1

116

308

316

334

353

180

PRE-
SENTED.

100

172

187

Index. ii.
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28. HIarbours :-Reports of survey, plans, &c., relating to the
construction of harbours of refuge on Lakes Erie and
Huron (Printed without the maps, 150.)

(S. Papers No. 49.) By Address. 116

29. Harbour Police :-Statement of receipts and expenditure
on account of the harbour police, Montreal and Quebec,
for the year 1868-9....................(S. Papers No. 47.) By Act...... 115

30. Howse of Commons :-Extract from Minutes of the Board
of Internal Economy, concerning the audit of the
aocounts ; and a Statement of the Account current of By Mr.
the Accountant for the year 1868-9........................ Speaker.

31. Imports and Exports:-Summary and comparative State- By com. of 21
ments thereof for the year 1868-9. (S. Papers No. 1.) H.E. f

32. Indians :-Correspondence in relation to the surrender of
the Indian lands of the Iroquois Indians of Two Moun-
tains, and the difficulties existing with those Indians;
and a Statement of the reserves available for them in
other parts (Printed, 343.)............(S. Papers No. 55.) By Address. 129

Inland Revenue :
33. Statements of Spirits, malt liquors, tobacco, cigars, and

snuff, petroleum, manufactures from materials in bond,
and the revenue therefron, and from bill stamps, for By com. of 37
1868-9. ................. ................ (S. Papers No. 1.) H .E. f

34. List of persons who have passed examination for em-
ployment in the Inland Revenue Department, and a
Statement of meetings held by the Board (Not to be
printed, 95.)..............................(S. Papers No. 30.) By Address. 45

35. Insurance Companies :-Statements made by Insurance
Companies................................(S. Papers No. 32.) By Act...... 98, 344

Intercolonial Raiway :
36. Supplementary Return of expenses connected with the

survey and management since 1st April, 1868 (Not to By Add. of 26
be printed, 52.) ............. ......... (S. Papers No. 13.) last Sess.

37. Copies of Orders in Council and correspondence with the
Imperial Government touching the Loan (Printed, 95.)

(S. Papers No. 13.) By Address. 53

38. Statement of charges connected with the office of the,
Railway Commissioners, including travelling expenses,
(Printed, 95.) ............................ (S. Papers Vo. 13.) Do. 73

39. Statement of contracts thrown up and re-let, withthe
names of the sureties, and amount paid by them
(Prined; 141.),.........................(S. PIpers No. 13.) Do. 73
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PRE-
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Intercolonial Railway-Continued.

40. Annual Report of the Commissioners (Printed, 95.)
(S. Papers No. 13.) By Act...... 73

41. Return of persons employed on the survey in County of
Northumberland, and their salaries. (S. Papers No. 13.) By Address. 280

42. Judges:-Correspondence respecting the appointment of
Judges for Gaspé and Bonaventure, since 1st July,
1868; and correspondence and instructions to them con-
cerning the holding of the Court at Amherst, Magdalen
Islands (Printed, 255.) ............... (S. Papers No. 67.q Do. 187,238

43. Laws, Assimilation of :-Statement of sums paid out of
the appropriation of $20,000 for expenses of the Com-
mission for making provision for the uniformity of the
Laws of the Provinces (Printed, 119.)

(S. Papers No. 45.) Do. 108

44. Library of Parliament :-Annual Report of Librarian... 111 th Rule. 8

45. Mariners, Sick :-Annual Reports of Sick and Distressed
Mariners' Fund, and of shipwrecked an(l distressed
Seamen's Fund, for the year 1868-9 (Printed in con-
densed form, 95.).....................(S. Papers No. 29.) By Act...... 45

46. Military Schools.:-Lists of cadets who have passed
through the several military schools in each year, with
the cost of the schools, and average cost of each cadet
(Not to be printed, 256.)............(S. Papers No. 58.) By.Address. 172

Militia :
47. Report on the state of the Militia for 1869. By com. of 101

(S. Papers No. 8.) H.E f

48. Regulations and Orders for the Active Militia, the Mili-
tary Schools, and the Reserve (Not to be printed, 119.)

(S. Papers No. 8.) Do. 101

49. Montreal Bank :-Return of sums paid to the Bank by
the Government, in 1866, 1867, 1868, and 1869, and
of all transactions for exchange, interest, debentures,
and Dominion stock sold, &c., and the average monthly
balances at the credit of the Government (Referred, 96.
See Public Accounts).....................(S. Papers No. 38. By Address. 84

51. Montreal Custom House :-Return of persons employed
therein, with their salaries (Not to be prïinted, 344.)

(S. Papers No. 70.) Do. 226

52. Montreal Excise Office :-Return of persens employed
therein, with their salaries (Not to be priated, 344.)

(S. Papers No. 69.) Do. 200),
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued. ORDERED. PRE-
SENTED.

53. ffontreal Post Office :--Return of persons employed
therein, with their salaries (Not to be printed, 344.)

(S. Papers No. 66.) By Address. 187

North,West Territory :
54. Papers relative to recent occurrences in the Territory,

referred to in the Speech from the Throne; Referred,
(See North-West Territory, 3. Printed,30,Reprinted,119.)

(S. Papers No. 12.) By Message. 24

55. Reports of the delegates appointed to negotiate for the By com. of {45
acquisition of the Territory...........(S. Papers No. 12.) H.E. J

56. Statement of expenses connected with the mission of
Hon. Joseph Howe to the Red River (Not to be printed,
95.)........................................(S. Papers No. 12.) By Address. 67

57. Copies of instructions to surveyors sent to the Territory,
and of Orders in Council, Reports, and other documents
connected therewith, with the number of men employed,
and their salaries (Printed, 256.).. .(S. Papers No. 12.) Do. 111

58. Reports on the construction of roads from Thunder
Bay to Fort Garry, particulars of work done. and cost
thereof, and copies of Orders in Council, and instructions
relating to the works..................(S. Papers No. 12.) Do. 121

59. Return of persons appointed to office, or acting as agents
for the Government, in connection with the Territory,
and their salaries and allowances (Printed for distribu-
tion only, 343.)..........................(S. Papers No. 12.) Do. 187

60. Report of Donald A. Smith, Esq., in relation to the By com. of 1 256
affairs of the Territory................(S. Papers No. 12.) H.E. f

61. Report of Very Rev. Vicar General Thibault, in relation
thereto....................................(S. Papers No. 12.) Do. 281

62. Reports of engineers on Dawson's proposed line of water
communication to the Red River... (S. Papers No. 12.) By Address. 353

63. Northern Railway of Canada :-Statement of receipts
and expenditure for 1869.............(S. Papers No. 10.) By Act...... 150

64. Northumberland :-Details of the account of $600 paid
the Sheriff of Northumberland, and charged in the
Public Accounts........................(S. Papers No. 79.), Do. 334

Nova Scotia:

65. Correspondence with the Imperial and Provincial Govern-
ments concerning the new financial arrangement with
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued. ORDERED. SET
SENTED.

Nova Scotia :-Continued.

Nova Scotia; and copies of proceedings on the part of
the L. Assembly of Ontario condemnatory thereof
(Printed, 52.)............................(S. Papers No. 37.) By Address. 37,53,60

66. Correspondence with the Government of Nova Scotia,
touching complaints in respect of confederation.

(S. Papers No. 41.) Do. 97

67. Oakville Harbour :-Statement of the amount originally
loaned by the late Province of U. Canada, for improve-
ment of the harbor, and of subsequent loans,-interest
paid,-principal and interest due, securities given, and
copies of correspondence and Orders in Council on the
subject (Motion to refer the Return; Decided to be out
of order, no Notice having been given, 233. Printed,
255.)..........................(S. Papers No. 61.) Do. 179

68. Ontario and Quebec:-Correspondence with the Govern-
ments of those Provinces, relative to the settlement of
accounts between them, and a statement of moneys paid
on account of the arbitration (Eot to be printed, 141.
Referred, 173. See Public Accounts)... S. Papers No. 5 3.) Do. 122

69. Parliament Buildings :-Copies of accounts submitted to
Dominion arbitrators, for work thereon, and of the
evidence taken, and the award ; and of the Statement of
measurement, &c., from the Public Works Office, and
other documents (Not to be printed, 344.)

(S. Papers No. 19.) Do. 111

Penitentiaries:

70. Report of the Directors of Penitentiaries for Canada, for By con. of 121
1868 ....................................... (S. Papers N o. 5.) H .E.

71. Report of do., for 1869 (Printed, 343.) (S. Papers No. 5.)j Do. 179

72. Perjury :-Despatch stating that Her Majesty will not
be advised to disallow eertain Canadian Acts of last
Session, but calling attention to section 3 of the Act
(Chap. 23) respecting Perjury ...... (S. Papers No. 39.) ByMessage. 84

73. Piers and Wharves:-Return of moneys expended on
public piers afid wharves since 1st July, 1867 (Not to be
printed, 344.)........................... (S. Paper8 No. 74.) By Address. 315

74. Pilots:-Statement shewing .the limits of the Pilotage
ground, tariff of pilots' fees, and the number of pilots at
each port of the Dominion, and shewing in what cases
pilotage is compulsory (Not to be printed, 151.) j By Add. of 108

(S. Papere No. 44.)i lat Sems.



ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued. ORDERED. PRE-
SENTED.

Post Office:

75. Statement of the Post Office Savings Bank for 1868-9.
(S. Papers No. 6.) By Act...... 51

76. Petitions and correspondence relative to the appointment
of a postmaster for Waterloo (Shefford) in place of Hl.
L. Robinson (Not to be printed, 344.)

(S. Papers No. 63.) By Address. 180

77. Report of the Postmaster General for 1868-9. By com. of 281
(S. Papers No. 3.) H.E. 2

78. Prince Edward Island :-Correspondence and petitions
relative to the withdrawal of the subsidy for the steamer
fornerly plying between that Island, Pictou and Port
lood, and the subsidizing of a steamer to ply between
P. E. Island, Pictou, and Port Hawkesbury, N.S. (Not By Add. of
to be printed, 119.) ..................... (S. Papers No. 33.) last Sess. 45

Printing, Public:

79. Copies of tenders and contracts for Departmental Print-
ing, Printing the Statutes, Binding, and Stationery
(Printed, 141. Referred, 297. See Printing, 1.)

(S. Papers No. 46.) By A ddress. Ii
80. Copies of Orders in Council authorizing printing or

binding to be done without tender ; and statement of
the cost thereof (Referred, 227. See Printing, 1. Not
to beprinted, 344 . ...... ....... (S. Papers No. 46.) Do. 220

81. Provincial Legislation :-Correspondence with Imperial
and Provincial Governments touching legislation of any
of the Provinces, and copy of instructions to the Gover-
nor General on the subject (Printed, 95.)

(S. Papers No. 35.) Do. 67

82. Public Account,-For the year 1868-9 (Referred, 107.
See Public Âccounts.)......... .. (S. Papers No. 7.) By Act...... 100

83. Public Debt :-Statement of the Debt of the late Province
of Canada, so far as settled, and of items still in dispute
(Not to be printed, 119.) ............ (S. Papers No. 36.) By Address. 73

84. Public Works :-Report of the Minister of Public Works,
for the year 1868-9.....................(S. Papers No. 2.) By Act...... 21

85. Quebec and Montreal Trinity Houses :-Accounts of the
Decayed Pilots' Fund for 1869 (Printed in condensed
form, 95.).................................(S. Papers No. 29.) Do. 60

86. Richelieu, River :.-Mr. Austin'sReport on the obstruc-
* tions to the navigation of that river between St. John
and Iberville, called Eel wiers ...... (S. Papers No. 82.) ,By Address. 344
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued. ORDERED. SED
sENTED.

87. Rideau Hall, Ottawa :-Statement of expenses attending
the repairs and maintenance of Rideau Hall, Ottawa,
and Spencer Wood, Quebec, since 30th June, 1868.
(A ot to beprinted, 344.)................(S. Papers No. 19.) By Address. 280

88. St. John, River :-Reports of Mr. Bent and Capt. Grant,
in 1849, concerning the navigation of the St. John, and
the Report and plans of Admiral Owen, and plan of Mr.
Hathaway, in 1850, and other papers on the subject By Add. of
(Not to be printed, 119.)...............(S. Papers No. 34.) last Sess. 6

89. St. Lawrence and Gaspe Road :-Copies of Reports, esti-
mates, and other papers connected therewith (Not to be
printed, 52.)...............................S. Papers No. 14.) Do. 26

91. St. Lawrence and Ottawa' Railway Co. :-Return for
1869.......................................(S. Papers No. 10.) By Act...... 20

92. Saugeen Peninsula:-Statement of lands sold therein,
from 1856 to 1861, the quantity forfeited, amount paid
thereon, amount re-sold, and the quantity of land
remaining unsold (Not to be printed, 256.) By Add. of 167

(S. PapersîNo. 57.) last Sess.

93. Savings Banks :-Statements of their affairs, viz.,
(S. Papers No. 6.) By Act......

Montreal City and District Savings Bank.................. ............... 20
Post Office Savings Bank ... ................................ ............... 51
Northumberland and Durham Savings Bank............ ............... 51

94. Seigniorial commutation :-Copies of Minutes in Council,
Departmental Orders, and correspondence with the
Treasurers of Quebec and Ontario, relative to the rate
of interest allowed, since 4th May, 1859, on the capital
of Seigniors, and the capital of compensation to the
Townships of L. Canada, and also on the compensation
to U. Canada in connexion therewith, called the U. C.
Building Fund (Not to be printed, 344.)

(S. Papers No. 73.) By Address. 280

Seizures:

95. Statement of Seizures from from 1st July, 1867, to st
July, 1869,'for violations of the Inland Revenue Laws,
shewing the names of [the officers seizing, and the
reward given..............................(S. Papers No 75.) By Address, 318

96. Statement of moneys received by Alfred Brunel, and
other officers of the Inland Revenue Department, on
account of Seizures, since 1st January, 1866.

(S. Papers No. 75.) Do. 319
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Contiwued. ORDERZ. RNTE.

Shipping :
97. Correspondence with the United States Government, &c.,

concerning the .relative duties on American vessels
trading at Canadian ports, compared with those im-
posed by the United States on Canadian vessels (Printed, By Add. of ( 81
95.) . . .. .. ............................. (S. Papers No. 37.) last Sess. i

98. Despatch from Colonial Office relative to the Merchant
Shipping Act of 1869 (Printed, 119.)

(S. Papers No. 12.) By Message. 98

99. Statistics:-Miscellaneous Statistics of Canada for 1868.
Part 1, (Iiunwicipal Returns, Ontario.) By com. of 297

(S. Papers No. 4.) H-E. >

100. Statutes :-IReturn of distribution thereof (Not to be
printed, 95.)............................(S. Papers No. 28.) ¡By Act...... 41

101. Tobacco :-Statement of expenses incurred in each Pro-
vince, in collecting the duty on Canadian leaf tobacco.
travelling expenses of Collectors, &c. (S. Papers No. 84.> By Address. 345

102 Trade and Navigation Returns : By con]. of 21
For the year 1867-8. .................. (S. Papers No. 1.) H.E. 2

For the year 1868-9. .................. do. Do. 33

103. Unforeseen Expenses :-Statement of expenditure on
account thereof,- from 1st July, 1869, to 28th Feb.,
1870. (Referred, 45. See Public Accounts. Printed,
52, 95.)...................................(S. Papers No. 26.) Do. 37

104. Upper Canada Bank :-Correspondence between the
Government and the Trustees, Reports of the Trustees,
and Statements of the liabilities, real estate, and other
assets of the Bank, and expenses of the Trustees
(Printed, 52.) ........................... (S. Papers No. 24.) By Address. 33

105. Welland Canal :-Correspondence and Reports of the
engineer in charge since June, 1867, in relation to the
Feeder, waste weir at Dunnville, supply of water to
the mills, damages done at Dunnville and Port Mait-
land, &c. (Not to be printed, 344.)

(S. Papers No. 68.) Do. 196

ADDRESSES:
To His EXCELLENCY :-Relative to--

1. Algoma.:-For copies of contracts and papers relating to the construction of the
Court louse and Gaol in that District, and a statement of moneys paid on
a4count of the same, 146.
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ADDRESSES-Continued.

Barracks:

2. For a Statement of sums paid for barracks for the Imperial troops from 1861 to 1869,
both inclusive, 69. See Accounts, 4.

3. For copies of all -unsettled claims against the Government of Canada, for such
barracks, for the like period, and the amount allowed in each case, and charged as
Militia expenditure, 148, See Accounts, 5.

4. British Columbia and Prince Ediward Islandl :-For copies of all Orders in Council
and correspondence concerning the admission of either of those Provinces into the
Union, 22. See Accounts, 7.

5. Cab hire :-For a Statement of sums paid for carriage hire for any persons in the
Public Service, since the Union, 250.

6. Canada, Province of :-For a Statement of payments made on account of liabilities
of the late Province of Canada, since 30th June, 1869, 69. See infra, 66.

Civil Service :
7. For a return of the names, origin* creed, position, and pay, of all the public

employés, 288.

8. For a Statement of all persons employed therein at Ottawa, since 1st January, 1868,
with their salaries and duties, 149. See Accounts, 10.

9. Clergy Reserves :-For a Statement of amount accrued from sales of Clergy Reserves
in Upper Canada, under 18 Vic., c. 2, and amount annually paid (or now due) to
each Municapality under authority of that Act, 243. See Accounts, 11.

10. Cornwall Afanufacturing Co. :-For copies of Orders in Council, correspondence,
leases and surrenders, touching the property now leased Io the Company, with the
rents payable in respect of the same, and of other water power in the Cornwall
canal, 117. See Accounts, 12.

Currency:

11. For copies of correspondence with other Governments, and Reports of International
Conventions, &c., touching the adoption of a uniform system of Currency; and
correspondence with Boards of Trade and other parties concerning a uniform
currency for Canada, 41. See Accounts, 13.

12. For copies of any further correspondence and documents on the subject, including the
Report of the Royal Commissioners on International Currency, 251.

13. Customs:-For a Statement of fees and charges received by Custom House Officers,
and of the fees they are entitled to demand, 249.

14. Defalcations :-For a Statement of recent defalcations in the Finance Departments,
and copy of any regulations lately adopted, for auditing the Public Accounts, 42.
See Accounts, 14.

15. Drill S3eds :-For a Statement of the salaries and expenses of the Inspectors of Drill
Sheds at Toronto and other places, 70. See Account8, 18.
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ADDRESSES-Continued.

16. Dundas and Waterloo Road :-For a Return shewing the state of the account between
Thos. Robertson and the Government, in regard to the receipts and expenditure on
that road whilst under his charge, and the steps taken to effect a settlement, 147.
See Accounts, 19.

Fisheries .

17. For copies of all correspondence with the Imperial Government, or Orders in Council,
relative to the admission or exclusion of American fishing vessels from the waters
of the Dominion, 34. See Accounts, 24.

18. For copies of correspondence with the American Government relative to depredations
committed by American fishermen in Canadian waters, 53. Answer (that there
is no such correspondence), 73.

19. Gooderham & Worts, Messrs. :-For copies of Orders in Council, correspondence, &c.,
connected with the refund to them of certain excise duties, out of the vote for
unforeseen expenditure, 118. See Accounts, 26.

20. Halifax farbour Master:-For a Return of correspondence, &c., in reference to the
appointment of a harbour master for Halifax, 249.

21. Harbours:-For copies of all Reports of survey, plans, &c., relating to the construc-
tion of harbours of refuge on Lakes Erie and Huron, 68. See Accounts, 27.

22.[Grand Trunk Railway :-For a Statement of sums paid to the Grand Trunk, and the
St. Lawrence & Ottawa Railway Companies, for special cars and special trains, 251.

Indians :

23. For copies of any correspondence and other documents relative to the surrender of the
lands of the Iroquois Indians of Two Mountains, and the difficulties existing
with those Indians ; and a statement of reserves available for them in other parts,
24. See Accounts, 32.

24. For copies of any treaties, surrenders of lands, or agreements, between the Crown or
the Hudson's Bay Co., and any tribes of Indians within the Dominion, 34.

25. Inland Revenue Department :-For a list of persons who have passed examination for
employment in the Department, and a statement of meetings held by the Board,
29. See Accounts, 34.

Intercolonial Railway :

26. For copies of Orders in Council and correspondence with the Imperial Government
touching the Intercolonial Railway loan, 22. See Accounts, 37.

27. For a statement of charges connected with the office of the Intercolonial Railway
Commissioners, including travelling expenses, 25. See Account, 38.

28. For a statement of contracts thrown up and relet, with the names of the sureties,
and amount paid by them, 28. See Accounts, 39.

29. For a Return of tenders for locomotives and tenders, box and freight cars, and
platform car, 189.
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ADDRESSES-Continued.

30. For a Return of persons now employed on the survey in the Countv of Northumber.
land (N.B.), and their salaries, 249. See Accounts, 41.

31. For a Return of the Bridges required on the Railway, and their probable cost, and a
copy of any provisions authorizing contractors to substitute iron for wood in any
such bridges, at their option, 286.

32. Intestates :-For copies of any correspondence with the Provincial Governments in
relative to the property of intestates dying without heirs, as to whether it escheats
to the Government of the Dominion or of the Province, 24.

33. Judges :-For copies of correspondence respecting the appointment of Judges for
Gaspé and Bonaventure, since lst July, 1868,-and of correspondence and
instructions to them concerning the holding of the Court at Amherst, Magdalen
Islands, 145. See Accounts, 42.

34. Laws, Assimilation of.-For a statement of sums paid out of the appropriation of
$20,000 for expenses of the Commission for making provision for the uniformity
of the-Laws of the Provinces, 29. See A ccounts, 43.

35. McGee Murder :- For a statement of sums paid in connection with the trial and con-
viction of the murderer, including sums paid by way of reward, 147.

36. Military Schools :-For Lists of cadets who have passed through the several Military
Schools in each year, with the cost of the schools, and average cost of each cadets
35. See Accounts, 46.

37. 31ilitia :-For a statement of the amount paid each District Staff Officer for office
rent, and correspondence on the subject, 241.

38. Montreal Bank :-For a Return of sums paid to the Bank by the Government, in
1866, 1867, 1868, and 1869, and of all transactions for exchange, interest,
Debentures and Dominion Stock sold, &c. ; and the average monthly balances at
the credit of the Government, 34. See Accounts, 49.

39. Montreal Custom House :-For a Return of all persons employed therein, with their
salaries; and the names of any who have been dismissed or suspended since 1866,
157. See Accounts, 51.

40. Montreal Excise Office :-For a Return of persons employed therein, with their

salaries, 157. See Accounts, 52.

41. Montreal Post Ofce :-For a Return of persons employed therein, with their salaries,
157. See Accounts, 53.

Neepigon :

42. For copies of any Reports or other information respecting the Neepigon country, and its

adaptability for settlement, and as a means of access to the Red River Territory,
69.

43. For copies of all Reports made by Government surveyors employed at . Lake
Neepigon, or other points on the coast of Lake Superior, 81.



ADDRESSES-Continued.

44. Newspapers :-For a Statement of sums paid by any of the Public Departments, for
subscriptions or advertisements, in 1868 and 1869, 180.

Nort l-West Territory :
45. For copies of Reports on the construction of roads from Thunder Bay to Fort Garry,

particulars of work done, and cost thereof, and number of men employed; with
copies of Orders in Council, and instructions relating to the works, 21. See
Accounts, 58.

46. For copies of instructions to surveyors sent to the Territory, and of Orders in
Council, Reports and other documents connected therewith, with the number of
men employed, and their salaries, 22. See Accounts, 57.

47. For a statement of expenses connected with the mission of Hon. Joseph Howe to the
Red River, 29. See Accounts, 56.

48. For a Statement of expenses connected with the mission of Hon. Wm. McDougall,
35.

49. For a Return of persons appointed to office, or acting as agents for the Government,
in connection with the Territory, and their salaries and allowances, 149. See
Accounts, 59.

51. For copies of all Reports by engineers of the Board of Works, on Dawson's proposed
line of water communication to the Red River, 180. See Accounts, 62.

52. For copies of any correspondence with the Imperial Government, or other parties,
relative to the Red River Territory, since last Session, 286.

53. Northumberland:-For the particulars of the account of $600 paid the Sheriff of
Northumberland, and charged in the Public Accounts, 249. See Accounts, 64.

Nova Scotia:

54. For copies of correspondence with the Imperial or any Provincial Government
relative to the new financial arrangements with Nova Scotia, and of any proceed-
ings in the Legislature of Ontario condemnatory of the said arrangement, 21.
See Accounts, 65.

55. For copy of any correspondence with the Government of Nova Scotia, touching
complaints in respect of Confederation, 35. See Accounts, 66.

56. Oakville iarbour :-For a Statement of the amount originally loaned by the late
Province of Upper Canada, for improvement of the Harbour, and of further loans,
interest paid, principal and interest now due, securities given, and copies of
correspondence and Orders in Council on the subject, 117. See Accounts, 67.

57. Ontario and Quebec :-For copies of correspondence with the Government of those
Provinces relative to the settlement of accounts between them, and a statement of
moneys paid on account of the arbitration, 25. See Accounts, 68.

58. Parliament Buildings:-For copies of accounts submitted to the Dominion
Arbitrators for work thereon, and of the evidence taken, and the award, and of
the statement of measurement, &c., from the Publie Works Office, and other
documents, 22. See .Accounts, 69.



ADDRESSES-Continued.

59. Piers and W/harves:-For a Return of moneys expended on the public piers and
wharves of the Dominion, since 1st July, 1867, 142. See Accounts, 73.

Post Office :

60. For copies of petitions and correspondence in relation to the appointment of a
postmaster for Waterloo (Shefford) in place of H. L. Robinson, 35. See
Accounts, 76.

61. For copies of all petitions and correspondence relative to the removal of the General
Post Office Inspector from Fredericton to St. John (N.B.), 249.

Printing, Public:

62. For copies of all tenders and contracts for Departmental Printing, Printing the
Statutes, Binding, and Stationery, 23. See Accounts, 79.

63. For copy of any Order in Council authorizing any printing or binding to be done
without tender, and a statement of expenditure so incurred, 118. See Accounts, 80.

64. For a Return of sums paid Hunter, Rose and Co., for printing Departmental Reports
since 1st July, 1867, 249.

65. Provincial Legislation:-For copies of correspondence with the Imperial and any
Provincial Government, touching legislation of any of the Provinces, and of
instructions to the Governor General on the subject, 22. See Accounts, 81.

66. Public Debt:-For a Statement of the public debt of the late Province of Canada,
so far as it has been settled, and of items still in dispute, 35. See Account8, 82.

See supra, 6.

67. Public Offices, Contingencies of :-For a detailed Statement of all allowances and
petty disbursements paid to P. St. Hill, on account of the same, since the Union,
286.

68. Reciprocity with United States :-For copies of all correspondence in relation thereto,
or to any proposed trade relations between the United States and Prince Edward
Island, 286.

69. Richelieu, River :-For a copy of Mr. Austin's Report on the obstructions to the
navigation of that river between St. John and Iberville, called eel weirs, 242.
See Accounts, 86.

70. Rideau Eall, Ottawa:-For a Statement of expenses attending the repairs and
maintenance of Rideau Hall and Spencerwood, since 30th June, 1868, 69. See

Accounts, 87.

71. Seigniorial commutation:-For copies of Minutes in Council, Departmental Orders,
and correspondence with the Treasurers of Quebec and Ontario, relative to the rate

of interest allowed, since 4th May, 1859, on the capital of the Seigniors, and the
capital of compensation to the Townships in L. Canada, and also on the com-
peisation to U. Canada in connection therewith, called the U. C. Building Fund,
146. Sec Accounts, 94.

i.mvLàcto*, ria.
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ADDRESSES-Continued.

Seizures:

72. For a- Statement of Seizures, from 1st July, 1867, to lst July, 1869, for viola-
tions of the Inland Revenue laws, with the names of the offcers seizing, and the
reward given, 118. See Accounts, 95.

73. For a Statement of moneys received by Alfred Brunel, and other officers of the
Inland Revenue Department, on account of Seizures, since lst January, 1866,
251. See Account8, 96.

74. Skipping :-For copies of correspondence between the Minister of Customs and the
various Collectors, relative to the Return of vessels owned in the Dominion on 1st
July, 1867, and copies of the lists of vessels, furnished by them, on which the
Return was prepared, 180.

Sorel :

75. For a Return of Government Notices and other documents inserted in the news-
papers published at Sorel during the last 3 years, and amount paid therefor, 250.

76. For a Statement of moneys collected by Jas. Armstrong, as Agent for the Seigniory
of Sorel, amount allowed him, number of suits instituted for recovery of rentes,
amount of disbursements, &c., 250.

77. Speeclifrom the TArone :-Motion for an Address in answer to H's Excellency's
Speech at the opening of the Session, 13. Question to be put upon each para-
graph, 15. Certain paragraphs agreed to, 15, 16, 17. Address ordered ; Com-
mittee to draft the sanie, 17. Reported, 18. Agreed to; To be engrossed; To
be presented by Members of Privy Council, 20. Message in reply, 36.

78. Tobacco :-For a Statement of expenses incurred in each Province, in the collection
of the duty on Canadian leaf Tobacco, including salaries, travelling expenses, &c.,
146. See Accounts, 101.

79. Troops, Removal of:-For copies of correspondence with the Imperial Government
concerning the meeting of a Colonial conference in London, in reference to the
withdrawal of the Troops from the Colonies, 42.

80. Upper Canada Bank :-For copies of any correspondence with the Bank, and of any
Reports of the Trustees, and statements of the liabilities and assets, value of real
estate, sales of land, and cost of present management, 25. See Accounts, 104.

81. Welland Canal:-For copies of correspondence and reports of the engineer in charge
since June, 1867, in relation to the Feeder, waste weir at Dunnville, supply of
water to the mills, damage done at Dunnville and Port Maitland, &c., 41. See
Accounts, 105.

82. York Roads :-For¯ copies of any further correspondence touching the demands
of Mr. Jas. Beaty, or the Road Co., or of the Government against those parties:
and a statement of the settlement thereof, 35.

83. Motions for Addresses withdrawn, 31.-Negatived or superseded, 99, 145.
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ADJOURNMENTs :-See House of Commonx.

AURIeULTURE :--See 4cconlW, 1.

ALGOMA :-Se A ddre'sses. 1.

A LIENS :-Bill respecting the naturalization of certa in Aliens; P>rOented, 82. Grier for
second rea ding discharged, 348.

AMENDMENTs :-See Questi.

AMERICAN F1srINio VESSELs, 1Exclusion of :-S*a Aeconide, 24. A<i</resses, 17, 18.
Fisheries.

AMERICAN SHIPPINC, Tolls on. &c. :-See Accoîts, 97. Caals, .3, 4. (mfoms, 1-1.

ANIMALS :

1. Bill to amend and extend the provisions of the Act respecting Contagious Diseases
affecting AnimaIs ; Presented, 187. Order for second reading discharged, 349. See
Cruelty to Animals.

2. Petition for the abolition of the import duities on thoroughbred arnimils;
Agricultural and Arts Association of Ontario, .39.

ARBITRATORS :-Bill to extend the powers of the Official Arbitrators ii certain cases;
Presented, 24. Committed, 47. Considered, and amended ; iReported, 106. Passed,
109. By 'the Senate, with an amendment, 154. Considered, aind agreed to, 155.
R.A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 23.)

ARTISTS, CANADIAN :-Petition for incorporation of the Society of Canadian Artists, 80.
No Notice required, 83. Bill presented ; Referred, 97. Reported, with amendments,
132. Considered and amended in committee; Reported, 142. Motion to re-commit
Bill negatived; Passed, 158. By the Senate, 181. RA.. 354. (33 Vie., e. 59.)

BANKING:
1. R ouse resolves to go into committee to consider certain R4esolutions on Banking,

31. Motion that Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair ; Amendment, that it is inex-
pedient to authorise the issue of legal tender notes in the manner proposed, negatived ;
House goes into committee, 37. Again, 46. Resolutions agreed to ; To be reported,
60. Re-committed and amended, 75. Reported, 85. Several amendments proposed
and negatived ; Resolutions agreed to, 89. Bill presented, 92. See infa, 2.

2. Bill respecting Banks and Banking; Ordered, 85. Presented, 92. Con-
initted, 120. Considered and anended; Reported, 130. Several motions to re-comnit
bill negatived ; The amendments agreed to, 132. Motion to re-commit bill negativedl
Passed, 152. By the Senate, 181. R. A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 11.)

3. House goes into committee on the issue of Bank Notes in Nova Scotia, 160.
Report a Resolution; Bill presented, 167. See infra, 4.

4. Bill respecting the issue of BaIk Notes in Nova Scotia; Ordered; Presented,
167. Readi second andi third time; Passed, 187. By the' Senate, 238. R. A., 354.

(33 Vie., C. 12.)
See Accoun/s, 2, 15.
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BANKING-Co'ntinu2ed.

5. Standing Committee 011 Baniiking and Commerce appointed, 8, 28, 33. Members
added, 60. Bills referred, 40, 74, 85, 98, 112, 122, 314. FIRST REPORT, recommend-
ing a reduction of the quorum; Quorum to be nine, 44. FIFTH REPORT, recommend-
ing a reduction of the notice to be given under the 60th Rule, to three days, 15G.
OTHER REPORTS, on the varius Bills, 101, 119, 129, 156, 175.

BAPTISMS, MARRIAGES, AND BURIALS :-See Acouts, 3.

BARRAc1is:-See Accounts, 4, 5. -ddrese 2, 3.

BEATY, Mn. JAS. :-See Aidresses, 82.

BEAUHARNOIS CANALS :-See Canl 7s, 1.

BEAVER, RIVER :-Petition of the Collingwood Township Council, for authority to con-
struct a harbour at the mouth of the River Beaver, 20. Report of Notice, 40. Bill
presented; Referred, 60. Reported, 101. Committed, 109. Considered and amended ;
Reported, 116. Passed, 123. By the Senate, with an anendment; Considered, and
agreed to, 378. R.A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 45.)

BEGLY, MRs. :-See Account8, 6.

BELLE VILLE :-Petition of the Town Council, for authority to levy harbour dues, 66.
Report of Notice, 73. Bill presented; Referred, 81. Reported, with amendments,
115. Committed, 124. Considered and amended; Reported, 131. Amendments
agreed to ; Passed, 138. By the Senate, 172. RA., 354. (33 Vic., c. 46.)

BILLS:
1. Bill involving.fees or penalties presented, and Resolution authorizing such fees,

&c., passed, and referred to committee of whole on the bill, 242. (See Timber.)-
Resolution adopted first, and Bill presented thereon, 139, 146, 159, 244. Sec Perries.

2. Order for second reading, or considerationî in committee, discharged, 53, 287, &c.

3. Second reading postponed six months, 53.

4. Reported from a committee of the whole without amendnient, and read third
time forthwith, 130.-With amendments, 107, 173.-Consideration of amendmenta
postponed to a future day, 130, 131.

5. Recommitted, 233, 236, 239.

6. The provisions of two or more bills combinied into one, 83, 84, 318.

7. Reprinted, as amended by the House, 286.-By select committees, 84, 101.

8. Third reading postponed three months, 311.

9. A motion for third reading of a bill on Monday next, superseded by adjourn-
ment; Bill subsequently ordered for a third reading, 226, 287.

10. Passed through without reference to a committee, 114, 130, 187, 197, 300, 346.

11. Passed tkrough with unusual speed, 187, 188.
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BILLS--Continued.

12. Amended by the Senate; Consideration of amendments postponed to a future
day, 265.-Considered and agreed to forthwith, 154, 178, 214, 307, 351.

13. Amendments of the Senate amended, 351.

14. Bills from the Senate, 29, 37, 79, 92, 111, 123, 136, 158, 178, 181, 189, 256,
307.

15.-Amended, 139, 173, 231, 2G6t, 318, 347.

16. Attention called to certain clauses of a bill fron the Senate, which vlll necesi-
tate the expenditure of public moncy; Mr. Speaker points out a provision in the bill,
that no ·such expenditure shall be made without the previous sanction of Parliament;
Objection overruled, 155.

17. Receive the Royal Assent, 188, 35.ý

BILLS, PRIVATE:
1. Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills appointed, 8, 27, 33

Members added, 70. Bills referrod, 60, 81, 97, 142. FIRST REPORT, recommending
a reduction of the quorum, and reconmending an extension of time for presenting
petitions, bills, and reports, 43 : Quorum to be seven ; Time extended, 44. Other
Reports, on the various Bills, 101, 115, 132, 171.

2, Reports from Committees, recommending an extension of the time for receiving

Potitions, Bills, and Reports, 43, 152.-A reduction of the Notice under the 60th Rule,
to 3 days, 156.

3. Time for receiving Private Bills, Petitions, and Reports, extended, 44, 152.

4. Petition for leave to present a petition for a Private Bill, after expiration of

tiie; Leave granted, 110, 232.

5. Order of the Day for Private Bills called, at an appointed hour, on certain days,
under the 19th Rule, 109, 123, &c.

6. The Notice required by the 60th Rule, to be given by coimnittees, reduced to

three days, for renainder of Session, 157.

7. Committee on a Private Bill report that the promoters have signified their dsire

not to proceed with the Bill, 142.

8. Committee on a Private Bill recommend a ri o cf tie fee thereon, for a

reason assigned, 175. Remitted accordingly, 176.

9. Fees on certain Bills remitted, 176, 191.

10. A Bill, after report, placed on the Orders of thîe same day (by spesial motion),

for a second reading, 249.

11. Notice taken, at the second reading of a private bill, that certain of the

provisions of the bill, as amended by the select committee thereon, were not referred to

in the petition or the Notice ; Bill referred to Standing Orders Committee, to report

whether the same are in excess of the Notice, or are substantially iacluded in it, 116.

Report, that the only amendment which calls for remark, is one that does not require

Notice under the 51st Rule, being dictated by considerations of public pohicy, 119.

Motion for second reading to-morrow ; Objection taken, that the Report does not staVe

vhether the amendments are in excess of the Notice; Mr. Speaker decides th1t the

Report has sufmciently met the object of the reference; Second reading ordered, 120
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BILLS or EXCiANGE :-See Promissory Notes.

BONAVENTURE :-See Accounts, 42. Addresses, 33.

BRIDGE AND TUNNEL COMPANIES :-See Railways, 2.

BRITISII COLUMBIA :-See ccountS, 7. .4ddresses, 4.

BRocK's MONUMENT :-Motion to appoint a select committee to enquire into the state
and management of the monument, on Queenston Ileights, to the late Sir Isaac
Brook; Motion withdrawn, 157.

BRUNEL, ALFRED :-See Accounts, 96, Addresses, 73.

BURIALs :-See Accounts, 3,

C AB HIRE (Public DepartmnîL-ts) :--See Addresses, 5.

CANADA, LATE PROVINcE OF :-See Accounts, 82. 6ddresses, 66, (.

CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY:

1. Petition for an extension of their charter for five yer1s, with power to anial-
gamate with other Companies, and to extend their line to Lake Huron, 56. Petitions
in favor, 59, 66, 80, 94, 113, 115, 122, 129, 141, 156, 170, 190. Report of Notice,
73. Bill presented; Referred, 81. Reported, with amendments, 152. Committed,
159. Considered, 173, 181. Reported, 193. Several motions to recommit bill
negatived, 201, 231. Objection taken to a motion to recommit the bill, on the greund
of want of notice; Mr. Speaker decides that as the motion had been debated
during two previous sittings, it is too late to raise the objection ; Motion negatived ;
Bill subsequently recommitted, amended, reported, -and passed, 238. By the Senate.
280. R.A., 355. (33 Vic., c. 52.)

2. Petition of Renfrew County Council, for aieiidniens tu the bil, 141.

CANADIAN ARTISTS, SOCIETY OF :--See Artists.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE :-Petition for an Act to confirim their amalgamation
with the Gore Bank ; Petition of the Gore Bank, in favor, 26. Report of Notice, 36,
Bill presented ; Referred, 40. Reported, with amendments, 101. Committed, 109.
Considered and amended; Reported, 142. Passed, 158. By the Senate, 178. RA.,
354. (33 Vic.. c. 42.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Co. :-See Pacic Railway.

CANALS :

1. Motion that the Commission to be shortly appointed on Canals be instructed to
inquire into the expediency of Ieaving the Beauharnois Canal in its present state, for
fhe ordinary purposes of trade, and of constructing a new ship canal on the North side
of the Coteau Rapids; Mr. Speaker decides Ïhat the motion is not in order, as it
proposes to give an instruction to a commission not yet appointed, 149.

2. Petition praying that F. C. Capreol may be appointed one of the Canal Com-
psonrers" f4r the Dgrnnion; Corporation of Toronto, 179,
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3. Petitions for the imposition of restrictions on American vessels navigating
Canadian waters :-Guelph Board of Trade, 166. Ottawa, 32. See also Reciprocity.

4. Petitions against any restrictions :-Montreal Board of Trade, 66. Montroal
Corn Exchange Association, 141.

See Customs, 1. Raihoays, 3.

CANNING, RIVER :-Petition praying that parties may not be pernitted to obstruct the
navigation of that river by the construction of dykes, 26.

CAP CHAT, RIVER :-Petition for the clearing out of the chaniel of that river, 16.

CATTLE :-See Animals.

CAUGHNAWAGA SHIP CANAL CO. :-1>etition for an Act to revive and anend the Charter
of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Canal Co. (under that naine), 26. Report of
Notice, 36. Petitions in favor, 56, 69, 66, 82, 97, 108, 110, 113, 115. Bill presented;
Referred, 45. Reported, with amendinents, 120. Commiitted, 124. Considered in
committee ; Reported, 131. Recommitted and auiended; Reported; Motion that it
be again recommitted, negatived ; Passed, 137. By the Senate, 178. R.A., 354.
(33 Vie., c. 47.)

CENsus :-Bill'respecting the First Census; Presented, 45. Commxitted, 107. Considered,
114. Amended; Reported, 120. P1assed, 130. By the Senate, 178. R.A., 354.
(33 Vie., c. 21.)

CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE (ANAL :-See C(aghmawaga Canal Co.

CIIPMAN, WM. H. (M.P.) :-Deceas- of; House adjourns, 175. New writ issued, 197.

CIURCH OF ENGLAND SYNOD:

1. Petition of the Diocesan Sviod of Nova Scotia, for authority to the Provincial
Synod of Canada (under the operation of the Act 19, 20 Vic., c. 141) to admit the

representatives of any Diocese in the Dominion not hitherto represented therein, 40.
Report of Notice, 44. Bill presented; Referred, 97. Reported, with amendments,
171. Committed, 193. Considered and amended ;Reported ; Passed, 239. By the
Senate, 288. R.A., 355. (33 Vie., c. 57.)

2. Petition of the congregation of the Cathedral Church, Halifax, in favor, 122.

3. Petitions from various congregations in Nova Scotia, against, 51, 59, 94.

CIVIL SERVICE :-See ACCOantS, 8-10. 1 ddre8c8, 7, 8. Ptblic 0fcru. Superannuation.

CLERGY RESERVES :-See Accounts, 11. Addresses, 9.

CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY :-His certificates of the election of Members

returned upon new writs, 3, 256.

COAL :

1. Petition for the imposition of an imnport duty on Coal; Nova Scotia coal

owners, 141.

2. Petitions against any import duty on English Coal :-Levis, 233. Montreal

New City Gas Co., 255. Quebec and Lèvis, 210. Three Rivers, 237. TQronto Con-

sumers' Gas Co., 296. Toronto Corporation, 301.
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Co.-Continued.
3. Petitions against the proposed import duties on wheat, flour, and coal:-

Montreal, 296. Montreal B. of Trade, 255. Sorel Town Council, 237.

See Customs, 1, 5. Supply, 2.

COASTING TRADE :-Bill respecting the Coasting Trade of Canada; Fron the Senate;
Read, 37. Committed; Considered; Reported, 114. Passed, 120. L. A., 354,
(33 Vic., c. 14.)

COLLINGWOOD TOWNSHIP COUNCIL :-See Beaver, River.

COMMERCE :-See Banking, 5.

COMMERCIAL INTERCOURSE :-MOtiOn for an Address praying for the adoption of measures
for obtaining for the Government of Canada power to enter into direct communication
with foreign States, so as to bring about a continental system of commercial intercourse,
bringing under one general Customs Union the countries chiefly interested in trade
with the Dominion, 81. Amendment moved; Amendment superseded by another
amendment, declaring that commercial arrangements with foreign countries can be best
obtained by the concurrent action of the Imperial and Canadian Governments; and
that a Customs Union with the United States, now so heavily taxed, would be unfair
to the Empire, and injurious to the Dominion, 98.

COMMITTEES:
1. Resolution for the appointient of ninte Standing Conimittees, 8. Cominittee of

selection appointed, 23. Report, 27. Concurred in, 33. See Banking, 5. Bills,
Private, 1. Expiring Laws, 1. Immigration. Orders, Standing. Printing, Parlia-
mentary, 1. Privileges. Public Accounts. Raiticays, 3. See also Elections,
Controverted, 1. Library;.

2. Committees of the vhole, 31, 68, 96, 146, 159, 160, 167, 172, 204, 242, 283
291.

3. Proceedings in committee of the whole entered on the Journals, 61, 68, 75, 146,
230, &c.

4. Instruction to a committee of the whole; Motion to give a certain instruction
to the Committee of whole on the Election Bill, decided to be out of Order, 121.

5. Report progress, and obtain leave to sit again, 38, 46, 114, &c.

6. Resolutions for imposing fees or duties, or granting inoney, reported, and recop-
tion of report postponed to a future day, 170.-And report received forthwith, 242,
345.

7. Resolutions re-committed, 75, 92, 259, 339.

8. Resolution amended after report, 211.

9. Joint Committees,- Sec Library. Printing, Parliamentary. Reporting.

10. Select Committees appointed, -22, 23, 28, 34, 35. See Fisherie, 2. Hops and
Sait. MacNab. Norti-West Territory, 3. Reporting.

11. A committee revived, 58.

12. A committee of last Session renewed, 34.

13. A committee of 31 members appointed, and 79th Rule suspeinded, 117.
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COMMITTEES-Continued.

14. Motion to appoint a select conimittee negatived, 145.

15. Members added to committees, 41, 60, 70, &c.

16. Quorum of Standing Committees reduced, 36, 40, 44.---Of a Select Connittee, 34.

17. Power to a select committee to report from time to time, 56.

18. Instruction to a Standing Coimittee, 116.

19. Reports concurred in, 33, 96, 130, &c.

20. Report referred back for consideration, 210.

CONsPIRACY :-Bill to authorize the apprehension and detention of persons suspected of
committing acts of hostility, or conspiring against Her Majesty's Person and Govern-
ment ; Presented ; Read thrice, and passed, 186. By the Senate, 187. Ri.A., 188.
(33 Vie., c. 1.)

CORNWALL CANAL, WATER POwER ox :---SCe Accounts, 12. Addresses, 10.

CORNWALL MANUFACTURING Co. :-See Accounts, 12. Addresses, 10.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS :--Bill to amend the A-ct respecting cruelty to animals ; Froin the
Senate ; Read, 123. Read second tinie, 130. Passed, 132. R.A., 354. (33 Vie.,
c. 29.)

CURRENCY:
1. louse resolves to go into committee on the Currency, 3 1. Order for considern-

tion discharged, 291.

2. Petition in favor of a fractional paper Curreney; Joliette, 122.

3. Petitions against the introduction of a fractional paper Currency :-Berlin, 113.
Brantford Board of Trade, 132. Chippawa, 141. Elora, 175. Lindsay, 113.
Logan Municipality, 166. Montreal, 113. Napanee, 113. Oshawa, 113. St.
Catharines, 115. St. Hyacinthe, 113. Sarnia, 113. Waterloo, 113. Windsor, 141.

4. Petition for an Act to secure an uniform Currency througlout the Dominion
Amherst (N.S.), 237. St. John (N.B), 97.

5. Petition against any change, at present, in the currency of the Porminioi;
Montreal Board of Trade, 66.

6. Petitions against any change in the currency of Nova Scotia, 66, 94.

See Accounts, 13. Addresses, 11, 12.

CUSTOMs DUTIES :

1. -Bill to amend the Acts respecting Customs and Inland Revenue, and to make

certain provisions respecting vessels navigating the inland waters of Canada above
Montreal; Ordered, 267, 277. (See Sutpply, 2.) Presented, 279. Motion for

second reading; Amendments, against the proposed duties on Coal, Coke, Flour, and
Wheat, proposed and negatived; Bill read second and third times; Passed, 297. By
the Senate, 344. R.A., 355. (33 Vie., c. 9.)

2. Petitions for amendments to the Tariff :-Montreal (with a view to the pre.
toction of manufactures, &c.), 286. Ottawa Board of Trade, 32.
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CsTToms DUTIES-Coftinued.

3. Petitions for'th.e imposition of duties on various articles imported from the
United States :- Addington, 113, 129, 141. Ashfield, 59. Blandford Mun'y, 122.
Colborne, 56. Grey, 56. Guelph Board of Trade, 166. Haldimand County Council,
66. Hlulett Mun'y, 97. Huron County Council, 26. Lincoln do., 23. London
Board of Trade, 26. Nissouri, East, 32. Norfolk Agricultural Societies, 51.
Norfolk County Council, 59. Norwich, South, Mun'y, 51. Oxford County Council,
23. Oxford (East) Mun'y, 80. Peel County Council, 39. Ste. Thérése Seminary
(and also on imports -erom G. Britain), 175. Terrebonne, 175. Welland County
Council, 66. Wentworth do. 66. Western Ontario, Producers and Manufacturers of,
17, 26, 32, 51, 82. York County Council, 39.

4. Petitions against the imposition of such duties, and that no restrictions be
placed on the use of Canadian Canals by American vessels :-Montreal Board of Trade,
66. Montreal Corn Exchange Association, 141.

5. Motion for an Address, praying His Excellency to consider the expediency of
recommending the imposition of import duties on Wheat, Flour, Indian Corn, Hops,
Sait, and Coal; Motion withdrawn, 41.

See Addresses, 13.

CUSTOMS UNION : -See Conmmercial lntercoirse.

D AWSON'S ROUTE To RED RIVER :-See AIccounts, 58, 62. Addresseq, 45, 51.

DEFALCATIONS (Finance Department) :-See Accounts, 14. Addresscs, 14.

DETROIT RIVER BRIDGE OR TtNNEL Co. :-Petition for an Act of Incorporation, 21
Report of Notice, 44.

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL CO. :-Petition for an Act of Incorporation; Petition of Great
Western Railway Co., in favor thereof, 32. Report of Notice; Bill presented;
Referred, 40. Reported, with amendments, 101. Committed, 109. Considered;
Reported, 116. Passed, 123. By the Senate, 172. RA., 354. (33 Vic., c. 51.)

DISALLOWANCE OF AcTrs :-See Governor General, 10.

DIVORCE :-Bill relating to the Court of Divorce and Matrimonial Causes in New
Brunswick ; Presented, 75. Committed ; Considered and amended ; Reported, 107.
Motion for third reading; Amendment moved, that the said Court ought to be abolished;
Debate thereon adjourned, 109. Order for further consideration discharged, 130.

See Martin.

DOMINION NOTES:

1. louse resolves to go into committee respecting Dominion Notes, 31. Considored;
Resolutions to be reported, 46. Recommited, and amended, 92. Reported ; Amend-
ments proposed and negatived; Resolutions agreed to, 102. Bill presented, 106. See
infra, 2.

2. Bill to arnend the Act 31 Vic., c. 46, and to regulate the issue of Dominion
Notes; Ordered, 102. Presented, 106. Considered and amended in committee;
Reported, 130. Motion to recommit Bill negatived, 136. Again; Read third time,
and passed, 153. By the Senate, 181. R. A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 10.)
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DOMINION STOCK :-See Accounts, 15-17.

DILL SHEDs :-See Accounts, 18.' Addre8se,, 15.

DUNDÂs AND WÀTERLOO ROAD :-See Accounts, 19. Addred8e8, 16.

EARTHENWARE :-Petition for an increased import duty on Farthenware;
Quebec, 113.

ELECTIONS:
1. Bill respecting Elections of Menibers of the House of Commons (Sir J. A.

Macdonald); Presented, 24. Motion for second reading ; Debate thereon adjourned,
58. Resumed, 96, 112. Committed, 112. Motion for an Instruction to committee of
whole in regard to the qualification of voters ; Objection taken; Speaker decides that
it is not in order, as the House cannot instruct the committee to do that which they
have already power to do; Bill considered in committee, 120. Order for further
consideration discharged, 285.

2. Pelition for amendments to the Election Law; Elgin County Council, 59.

3. Certificates by Clerk of Crown in Chancery, of the election of Members
returned upon new writs, 3, 256.

4. WRITS ISSUED DUR1NG THE RECEsS.

CONSTITUENOY. IN THE ROOM OF ON WHAT AcOOUNT.

Colchester ............. . Hon. A. W. McLelan .......... Called to the Senate, 1.
Huntingdon .................. Hon. John Rose ................ Resigned, 2.
Renfrew (N. Riding) .......... John Rankin, Esq .... . .......... Resin ed 2.
Brome....................... Hon. Christopher Dunkin ....... App. Min. of Agriculture, 2.
Lanark (S. Riding) ............ Alex. Morris, Esq .......... ... Appd. Min. of Inland Revenue, 2.

5. WRITS ISSUED DURING THE SESSIoN.

Frontenac ........ ............ Thomas Kirkpatrick, Esq ....... Deceased, 129.
King's County ................ Wm. H. Chipman, Esq.......... Deceased, 197.

See Privilges.

ELECTIONS, CONTROVERTED:
Hochelaga (Proceedings continued from last Session) :-Report that committee have

granted a Commission for taking evidence; Leave to adjourn, 33. Further leave tu
adjourn, 214. Report absence of a Member, 280.

EiîE, LAKE :-See ÁdccOuits, 28. dddre8868, 21. Rondeau. Tyrconnell.

ESTIxATES (Public Service):-See Governor General, 12.

ExcIsE :-See Accounts, 33, 34, 95, 96. Addre88es, 25, 72, 73. Cu8toma. Supply, 2.

EXECUTIONS (Oriminal) .- See -Accounts, 21-
4
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EIPIING LAWB:

1. Standing Committee on Expiring Laws appointed, 8, 27, 33. Report; Bill
presented, 301. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to continue the Act therein mentioned; Presented, 302. Read second and
third times; Passed, 346. By the Senate, 353. R.A., 355. (33 Vic., c. 39.)

3. Bill-to remedy the inconvenience arising from the expiration of certain Acts and
parts of Acts before the passing of the Act of this Session to continue the same;
From the Senate; Read, 307. Committed, 321. Considered; Reported ; Passed, 316.
R.A., 355. (33 Vic., c. 34.)

EXPOITS :-See Accounts, 31.

EXTRADITION:

1. Bill to authorize the extradition of persons charged with the commission of
crimes in foreign countries; Presented, 31. Order for second reading discharged, 348.

2. Bill to amend the Act respecting the extradition of certain offenders to the
United States; From the Senate; Read, 123. Read second time, 130. Passed, 132.
R.A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 25.)

ERRIES :

1. Bill respecting Ferries ; Presented, 108.
2. House goes into committee on empowering the Governor in Council to make

regulations for licensing such Ferries as are u7nder the control of the Dominion
Government; Report a Resolution; Bill presented, 159. See infra, 3.

3. Bill respecting Ferries ; Ordered, 159. Presented, 160. Committed (with the
foregoing Resolution) ; Considered, 188. Reported; Passed, ib. By the Senate, with
amendments; Considered, 265. Agreed to, 295. R.A., 355. (33 Vie., c. 35.

See Ottawa, River, 3.

FINANcE, DEPARTMENT OF :-Bill to amend the Act relating thereto ; Presented, 176.
Committed, 188. Considered; Amended; Reported; Passed, 228. By the Senate,
265. R.A, 354. (33 Vic., c. 7.)

See Accounts, 14. ,Iddresses, 14.

FIsH AND OIL :-Petition for an Act to render compulsory the inspection of Fish;
Montreal, 175.-Of Fish and Oil; Quebec, 26.

FIsHERIEs.:

1. Bill to amend thç Act respecting Fishing by foreigu vessels ; From the Senate;
Read, 29. Read second and third times; Passed, 346. R.A., 355. (33 Vic., c. 15.)

2. Entry in Journal of last Session concerning the Select Committee on the
Fisheries, read; New committee appointed; 7 to be a quorum, 34. Members added,
41, 118. FiRsT REPORT (on Schools of Navigation), 73.

3. Petitions for the exclusion of American citizens from Canadian ishing grounds,
and from the free navigation of Canadian waters :--Guelph Board of Trade, 16.
Ottawa-do., 32.

See Accounts, 22-24. Àddresses, 17, 18. Governor General, 15.



FLOUR :--See Coal, 3. Custom8, 5. Supply, 2.

FRuIT TREEs :-Petition for the imposition of an import duty on Fruit Treea; Fruit
Growers' Association of Ontario, 59.

G ASPÉ:-See Accounts, 42. Addresses, 33.

GEOLOGICAL SuRVEY :-See Accounts, 25.

GEORGIAN BAY :-See Huron and Superior.

GOODEREHM AND WOUTS, MEssRs. :-See Accounts, 26. Âddresa#, 19.

GOVERNMENT VESSELS :--Bill to make provision for discipline on board of Canadian
Government Vessels; From the Senate; Read, 256. Considered in committee,
and amended; Reported, 266. Passed, as amended, 281. Amendments agreed to
by Senate, 297. R.A., 355. (33 Vie., c. 16.)

GOVERNOR GENERAL:
1. His Speech from the Throne at the opening of the Session, 6. Day appointed

for consideration, 8. Address moved, 13. See Addresses, 77.

2. Speech to be further considered, 25. Considered; Motion that a Supply be
granted to Her Majesty ; To be considered in conmittee of the whole, 31. See
Supply, 1.

3. Intimates, through a member of the Privy Council, his consent to the conui-
deration of a certain Bill, so far as the interest of the Crown is concerned, 137.-His
recommendation of a certain measure, 316.

4. Intimates (through his Secretary) his intention to prorogue Parliament on the
following day, 352.-Prorogues Parliament, 357.

5. Gives the Royal Assent to Bills, 188, 354.

6. His Speech at close of Session, 356.

MEusAGEs FROM Ris EXCELLENCY:

7. Desiring the attendance of the House in the Senate Chamber,-At the opening
of the Session, 1.-On the Royal Assent being given to a Bill, 188.-At close of

Session, 353.

8. Transmitting papers relating to recent occurrences in the North-West Territory
(S. Papers No. 12.) ; Referred, 24. (See North-West Territory, 3.) Printed, 30. An

additional number, 119.

9. In ireply to the Address in answer to the Speech from the Throne, 36.

10. Communicating a despatch stating that Rer Majesty will not be advised to

disallow certain Canadian Acts of last Session, but calling attention to the 3rd section

of the Act (ch. 23) respecting Perjury, 84. (S. Papers No. 39.)
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11. Communicating a despateh conoerning the Merchant Shipping Act of 1869, 98.
(S. Papers No. 42.) Printed, 119.

12. Transmitting the Estimates for the Public Service of the year 1870-71 (S. Papers
No. 52.), and recommending the same; iReferred, 136, 289, 315. See Supply, 1.

13. Recommending a system of Superannuation for the Civil Service for considera-
tion, 281. See Superannuation, 3, 4.

14. Recommending certain Resolutions for making provision for the establishment
and government of the Province of Manitoba, 289. Referred, 291. See North-West
Territory, 1.

15. Communicating a despatch relative to the protection of the Fisheries, 307.

GRAIN:
1. House goes into committee respecting Weighers of Grain; Report a Resolution

granting a fee of 10 cents for each load weighed; Bill presented, 146. Seo infra, 2.

2. Bill respecting the Weighing of Grain; Ordered; Presented, 146. Order for
second reading discharged, 287.

See Accounts, 27.

GRAND JUICTION RAILWAY CO. (Belleville and Peterboro') :-Petition for an Act to
revive and amend their Act, 40. Report of Notice, 101. Bill presented; Referred, 111.
iReported, with amendments, 142. Considered and amended in committee; Reported,
158. Passed, 173. By the Senate, 228. R.A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 53.)

GRAND TRUNK IRAILWAY Co. :-Petition of the Company, for an Act to confirm an
Agreement of amalganation with the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Co.; and for
power to enter into an Agreement with the International Bridge Co., for the con-
struction and use of their bridge, 26. Special Report on Notice, 52. Bill presented;
Referred, 53. Reported, with amendments; Reprinted by committee, 101. Committed,
109. Considered and amended ; Reported, 124. Passed, 131. By the Senate, 172.
RA., 354. (33 Vic., c. 49.)

See Addresses, 22.

GRIRAT WESTERN RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for amendments to their Acts of incorpora-
tion, 32. Report of Notice, 40. Bill presented; Referred, 54. Reported, with
amendments, 111. Motion for second reading; Objection taken, that certain of the
amendments go beyond the scope of the Notice, and of the petition ; Bill referred to
Committee on Standing Orders, to report whether the same are in excess of the Notice,
or are substantially included in it, 116. Report that the only amendment wbich calls
for remark, is one that does not require Notice, under the 51st Rule, being dictated by
considerations of public policy, 119. Motion for second reading to-morrow ; Objection
taken, that the Report does not state (as directed) whether the amendments are in
excess of the Notice; Mr. Speaker decides that the Report has sufficiently met the
object of the reference; Second reading ordered, 120. Committed, 124. Considered;
Reported, 131. Read third time; His Excellency's consent signified, so far as the
interest of the Crown is concerned ; Motions to recommit bill to strike out the clause
relating to the gauge, &c., negatived; Bill passed, 137. By the Senate, 172. R.A.,
354. (33 Vic., c. 50.)
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H A BEAS CORPUS:-See conspiracy.

HALIFAX HAUBOUR MÀSTER :-See Âddr6sses, 20.

HALIFAX POLICE COURT :-Bill to empower the said Co rt to sentence juvenile offenders
to be detained in the Halifax Industrial School; From the Senate ; Read, 178. Con-
sidered'in committee; Reported, 232. Passed, 244. R.A., 354. (33 Vie., c. 32.)

HAMILTON :-Petition of the Mayor and Corporation of Hamilton, praying that the
same leniency may be shewn to that city in regard to its debt, as was shewn to
Municipalities indebted to the Municipal Loan Fund, 51.

HARBOURS:

1. House resolves to go into committee concerning the tonnage duty on vessels,
imposed by the Act 32, 33 Vic., c. 40, for the improvement of certain harbours and
channels, 204. Considered ; Report a Resolution, extending the provisions of the
Act to other harbours, &c. ; Bill presented, 244. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to amend and extend the Act providing means for improving certain
harbours and channels; Ordered, 244. Presented, 245. Considered in committee;
Reported ; Passed, 265. By the Senate, 297. R.A., 355. (33 Vie., c. 20.)

See Account8, 28, A ddresses, 21.

HARBOUR POLICE :--See Accounts, 29.

HOPS AND SALT :-Select Comniittee appointed to enquire into the extent and condition
of the Hop growing and Salt interests in Canada, 28. Report, 83. Motion to concur
in Report; Objection, that it is out of order, as its adoption would lead to the imposi-
tion of duties; and a further Objection, that the subject matter of the Report related
to Trade, and should have originated in committee of the whole ; Both objectionn over-
ruled ; Debate on motion adjourned, 147. Order for further consideration discharged,
287.

See Customs, 5. Stpply, 2.

HOUSE OF COMMONS:
1. House waits on His Excellency, at the Bar of the Senate Chamber,-At the

opening of the Session, 1.-On the Royal Assent being given to a Bil, 188.-A t close
of Session, 353.

2. Votes and Proceedings of the House to be printed, daily, 8.

3. Mr. Speaker lays before the House the account current of the Accountant of
the House for the year 1868-9, and an extract from the Minutes of the Board of
Internal Economy concerning the audit thereof, 47.

4. Report from Committee on Printing, recommending an increase in the salaries
of the Distributor of printed papers and his assistant, 243. Concurred in, 288.

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS OF THE HOUsE :

5. Continues sitting until after 12 o'clock, maidnight, 96, 177, 183, 237 (Sunday
morning), &c.

6. Sits on Saturdays, 107, 181, 301.
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7. Adjourns for half an hour, 13. For one day, 24. Ash Wednesday, 31.
Annunciation, 107. Good Friday, 181. Easter Monday, 196.

8. Adjourns out of respect~for the memory of Members deceased, 144, 175.

9. Lçjourns to an earlier hour thàn usual on the following day, 352.-A later hour,
226.

IHowE, HON. JOsEPH :-See Accounts, 56. Addresses, 47.

HURON AND SUPERIOR, LAKEs :-Petition for the erection of Iight-houses at various
points on Georgian Bay (Lake Huron), and Lake Superior, 108.

See Accounts, 28. Addresses, 21.

IMMIGRATION :-Standing Committee on Immigration and Colonization appointed,
8, 28, 33. FiRST REPORT, recommending a reduction of the quorum; Quorum to be
ten, 40. Members added, 102. SECOND REPORT, 334. (App. No. 5.)

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS :--See Accounts, 31.

IMPROVEMENT FUND :

1. Series of Resolutions proposed, setting forth, that by the Land Act, 1853 (16
Vic., c. 159) a reserve was made out of the proceeds of sales of Crown Lands and
School Lands in each County in the Province of Canada, for public improvements
within the County,-that by several subsequent Orders in Council, payments were
authorised to be made out of the Improvement Fund thus created, but were not made,
-- that the lands were settled in faith that the amount reserved would be expended in
local improvements, and as the Government of the late Province failed to fulfil this
obligation, the obligation to carry out the compact with the settlers devolves upon the
Government of the Dominion; Objection taken to the motion; Mr. Speaker decides
that it ought to have originated in committee of the whole, and, as it involves a charge
upon the public purse, that it should have received the recommendation of the Crown
before it could be entertained, 143.

2. Motion to appoint a Select Committee to inquire into the facts respecting the
Land Improvement Fund of IUpper Canada; Debate thereon adjourned, 180. Order
for ftither consideration discharged, 313.

INIANS:

1. Petition of the Indians of Oka, Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains,
praying that their lands in that Seigniory may be restored to them, 16.

2. Petition of Jas. McLean, Indian Commissioner, for relief from -the action of
sec. 9, of the Act for the gradual enfranchisment of the Indians, 171.

See Accounts, 32. Addresses, 23, 24.

INDIAN CORN :-See Customs, 5.

INEBRIATE AsYLUMS :-Petitions for establishment of one or more Inebriate Asylums
Baptist Convention of the Maritime Provinces, 52. Diocesan Synod of Nova Seotia,
80.

INLAND REVENUE :-See Accounts, 33, 34, 95, 96. Addresses, 25, 72 73. Custom.
Supply, 2.
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INSOLVENCY:
1. Bill respecting Official Assignees appointed under the Insoivency Act of 1864;

From the Senate, 79. Read, 111. Referred, 314. (See iifra, 2.) Reported, witi
provisions of other bills combined therein, &c., 318. Considered and amended;
Reported; Passed, as amended, 347. Amendments agreed to by Senate, 353. R.A.
355. (33 Vic., c. 38.)

2. Bill to amend the Insolvency Act of 1869 (Mr. Abbott); Presented, 108.
Referred, 314. Other Bills (supra, 1, infra, 4.) referred, 314, 315. See supra, 1.

3. Bill to amend section 142 of the Insolvency Act of 1869 (Mr. Savary);
Presented, 197. Order for second reading discharged, 288.

4. Bill to amend section 142 of the Insolvency Act of 1869 (Mr. Savary).; Pre-
sented, 252. Referred, 315. See supra, 1, 2.

INSURANCE COMPANIES :-See Accounts, 35.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWÀY:

1. Bill to amend the A ct respecting the construction thereof; Presented, 52.
Order for second reading discharged, 287.

2. Motion that the construction and management of the Railway ought to be placed
under the direct control of the Government, and the Commissioners abolished,
Negatived, 200.

See Accounts, 36-41. Addresses, 26-31.

INTEREST OF MONEY:

1. Bill to limit the rate of Interest (Mr. Godin) ; Presented, 21. Order for second
reading discharged, 63.

2. House resoives to go into commîiîittee on the subject of Interest (on motion of
Sir G. E. Cartier), 96. Considered, 155. Report Resolutions, restricting the rate of
interest to 8 per cent., and to 6 per cent. where no rate bas been agreed upon ; the
restriction not to apply to Chartered Companies authorized to receive a higher rate, 160.
Recommitted, to strike out the last mentioned Provision ; Amended accordingly ;
Reported, 161. Further amendments proposed and negatived ; Resolutions agreed to;
Bill presented, 16-2 to 166. See infra, 3.

3. Bill respecting Interest ; Ordered, 161. Presented, 166. Motion to postpoue
second reading six months negatived; Read; Committed and amended, 228. Reported,
231. Recommitted and amended, so as to reduce the rate of interest to 6 per cent.,
233. Again recommitted and amended; Reported; Motion for third reading on
Monday next; Superseded by a motion of adjournment, 236. Reprinted, 286.
Ordered for third reading to-morrow, 287. Third reading postponed 3 mouths, by
casting vote of Speaker, 310.

4. Bill to limit the rate of Interest (Mr. Ross) ; Presented, 33. Motion for second
reading; Objection, that the Bill related to Trade, and should have originated in com-
miittee of the whole, overruled by Mr. Speaker; A further objection, that a Bill
reapecting Interest having already been disposed of, the subject cannot again be brouglit
forward at the present time,-decided to to be valid, 313. Order for second reading
discharged, 348.

5. Bill respecting the law of Usury in Nova Scotia; Presented,53. Order for
second reading discharged, 287.
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INTEIEST OF MONEY-Continued.

6. Motion (by Mr. Ross) that the House do go into committee to consider of
restricting the rate of interest to 8 per cent., &c. ; Debate thereon adjourned, 148.
Further consideration superseded by calling the Orders of the Day, 311. Order for
further consideration discharged, 348.

7. Petition against a fixed rate of Interest ; Council of Montreal Board of Trade,
97.

INTEsTATEs :-See Addresses, 32.

JOURNALS OF THE bousi :-Entry in Journals of last Session read, 34.

JUDGEB :-See Accounts, 42. Addresses, 33.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE:

1. Bill to amend the Act respecting the duties of Justices out of Sessions, in
relation to Sunmary Convictions and Orders (Mr. Drew); Presented, 21. Referred,
42. The next bill also referred, 70. Report provisions of both bills combined and
amended ; Reprinted, 83. Passed, 288. By the Senate, with amendments; Con-
uidered, and agreed to, 351. R.A., 355. (33 Vic., c. 27.)

2. Bill to amend the Act respecting the duties of Justices out of Sessions, in
relation to Summary Convictions and Orders (Mr. Harrison) ; Presented, 52. 'Referred,
70. See supra, 1.

KIRKPATRICK, THos. (M.P.):-Decease of ; House adjourns out of respect for
his memory, 114. New writ issued, 128.

LAKE OF Two MOUNTAINs, SEIGNIORY oF :-See Indians, 1.

LAND IMPROVEMENT FUND (Ontario) :-See Improvenent Fund.

LANDED CREDIT INSTITUTIONs :-Bill to facilitate the incorporation thereof ; Presented,
95. Referred, 314.

LAWS, COMMISSION FOR ASSIMILATION OF :-See Accounts, 43. Addresses, 34.

1. House goes into committee on the inspection of Raw Rides and Leather, 68
Report a series of Resolutions; Bill presented, 139. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to amend the law relating to the inspection of Raw bides and Leather, in
Ontario and Quebec; Ordered, 139. Presented, 140. Coimittedwith the Resolutions
(supra, 1) ; Considered and amended ; Reported ; Passed, 314. By the Senate, 353.
R.A., 355. (33 Vic., c. 37.)

3. Petition for amendments to the Acts respecting the inspection of raw hides and
leather; Hallam, J., and others, 23.
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LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT :-Mesage from the Senate, naming the members, on their
part, of a joint committee on the Library, 22. Members on the part of the Commons,
28. FIRST REPORT (on immecliate completion of the new Library) ; Referred to
Printing Committee, 56.

See Accounts, 44.

LIGHT HOUSES :-Bill to amend the Act relating to Light Houses, Buoys, and Beacons;
From the Senate; Read, 123. Committed and amended ; Rteportedl, 138. Attention
called to certain clauses involving the expenditure of public money ; Mr. Speaker
points out that the bill provides that iio expenditure shall be made uiider the Act
without the previous sanction of Parliamient ; Bill passed, as ame-'nded, 155. Amend-
ments agreed to by Senate, 167. R.A., 354. (33 Vie., c. 18.)

M cDOUGALL, HON. WM. :-See Addresies, 48

MCGEE MURDER :-See Addresses, 35.

MCLEAN, JAS. :-See Indicans, 2.

MAcNAB, SIR A. N. :-Select Comrnittee appointed to inquire into the circumstances con-
nected with the unauthorized payment of $20,000 to the late Sir A. N. MacNab for the
purchase of property near Hamilton, 22. Report, 113. To be printed, in Appendix, ini
a condensed form, 150. Motion to concur in Report ;Dbate thereon adjourned, 201.
Ord er for furthor (nsideration discharged, 348.

MAGDALEN IsLANDs :-Petition for erection of a light-housc on G4reat Bird Island, 16,

See Accounts, 42. Addresse8, 33.

MANITOBA, PROVINCE OF :-See Governor Ceneral, 14. North- West Territory, 1, 2.

MAPS OF THE PROVINCES :-Report from Conmittee on Railways, on the progress of the

Maps of the Provinces under their direction, and recommending a provision of $2,000
in the Estimates for the year 1870-71, 251. (App. No. 4.) Resolution of Supply
granting $2,000 therefor, 310.

MARINE AND FisiERIEs DEPARTMENT :--See Accounts, 23.

MARINERS :-Bill to amend the Act respecting sick and distressed Mariners; From the

Senate; Read, 29. Committed, 47. Considered ; Reported, 58. Passed, 96. R.A.,
354. (33 Vic., c. 19.)

See Accounts, 45.

MARRIAGES :-See Accounts, 3.

MARTIN, J. R. :-Petition of, for an Act to dirorce him from his wife, Sophia Stinson
39. Report of Notice, 44.

MASTERs AND MATES :-See .N7pmaster •

MEMBERs :

1. Bill to render Members of the Legisiative Councils and Legislati v Assemblies

of Provinces within the Dominion of Canada, ineligible for sitting or voting in the

House of Commons of Canada; Presented, 30. Second reading postponed six mnonths, 53.
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MEMBERS- ontinued.

2. Resolution, That if anything come in question touching tho election of any
Member, he shall withdraw,-That if any Member shal have been returned by
bribery, the House will proceed with severity against all persons concerned therein,-
That the offer of money or advantage to any Member for promoting any mattcr before
the House, is a high crime and misdemeanor, 8.

3. Take the oath and their seats, 5, 13, 41, 280.

4. Decease of Members ; House adjourns out of respect for their memory, 114,
175.

5. Message from Senate, communicating ( in response to a Message asking leave for
their Clerk to appear before the Committee on Public Accounts) a Statement of
Indemnity and mileage paid by their Clerk, to each Senator, for last Session, 265.
(S. Papers, No. 72.) Report from Committee on Public Accounts, calling attention to
irregularities in the payment of mileage to Members of both Houses ; Communicated
to the Senate, 280.

6. Motion, in amendment to the Supply Bill, that no portion of the money granted
shall be paid to any Member of Parliament, Negatived, 350.

,MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT :-See Covernor General, 11.

MERCHANTs' BANK OF HALIFAX :-Petition for leave to present a petition, after expiration
of time ; Leave granted ; Petition presented for an increase of their paid up capital,
110. No Notice required, 113. Bill presented; Referred, 122. Reported, with
amendments, and recommending remission of fee, 175. Remitted, 176. Bill con-
sidered in committee; Reported; Passed, 194. By the Senate, 251. R.A., 354.
(33 Vic., c. 43.)

MESSAGES :-See Governor General. Senate.

METIS PoiNT :-Petition for the construction of a lighthouse on little Metis Point, 21.

MILITARY SCHOOLS :-See dccounts, 46. Âddresses, 36.

MILITIA:

1. Bill to facilitate the signing of Militia commissions; Presented, 108. Read
second time, 114. Read third time, and passed, 120. By the Senate, 154. R.A.,
354. (33 Vie., c. 22.)

2. Motion for an Address to His Excellency for copy of correspondence concerning
the resignation of certain officers of the 7th Battalion of Militia, Ontario, Negatived,
145.

See Accounts, 47, 48. Addresse8, 37.

MONTREAL AND CHAMPLAIN JUNCTION RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorpora-
tion, 40. Recommendation to suspend Rule relative to Notice, 44. Rule suspended;
Bill presented; Referred, 57. Reported, 111. Committed, 116. Considered ;
Reported, 124. Passed, 131. By the Senate, with amendments; Considered, and
agreed to, 178. R.A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 55.)

MONTREAL BANK :-See Accounts, 49. Addresses, 38. Public Acocunis.
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MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' BANK :-See À ccounts, 93.
MONTREAL CUSTOMS HOUsE :-See Accounts, 51. Addresses, 39.

MONTREAL EXCISE OFFICE :-See Accounts, 52. Addresses, 40.

NQNTRE4 FOST QFFICE :-See 4ccounts, 53. Addresses, 41.

MONTREAL TRINJTY TIOUSE -See A ccounts, 85.

N ATIONALE, LA B.ANQUE :-Petition for an extension and amendment of their
charter, 17. Report of Notice, 60.

NATRvALIzATION :-See Aliens.

NAvIGATION, SCHOOLS OF :-Petitions for establishment thereof at different sea-ports
throughout the Dominion :-Berthier, 94. Cap St. Ignace, 94. Carleton, 191. Hamilton,
191. Hope, 191, 296. Magdalen Islands, 16. Mann, 191. Marie, 191. Matapedia,
279, New Richmond, 197. Nouvelle and Shootbred, 25ï. Paspebiac, 296. Port
Daniel, 191. Quebec Board of Trade, 80. Restigouche and Matapedia, 255. Ste.
Anne de la Pocatière, 122. St. Etienne de la Malbaie, 82. St. Germain de Rimouski,
948. St. Thomas, 94.

NAVIGATION OF QANADIAN WATERS :-See Accounts, 102. Canal, 3, 4.

NAvy :-See Government Vessels. Scamen.

INEEPIGON :-See Addresses, 42, 43.

NEWSPAPERS :-See Addresses, 44.

NORTH-WEST TERRIToRY :

1. House resolves to go into committee to consider of making provision for tho
establishment and government of the Province of Manitoba; Message from His
Excellency on the subject referred, 291. His Excellency's recommendation signified;
Considered, 316. Series of Resolutions reported; Referred to committee of whole
on the Bill, 319. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to amend and continue the Act 32, 33 Vie., c. 3, and to establish and provide
for the Government of the Province of Manitoba ; Presented, 281. Motion for second
reading, 295. Carried; Committed, 300. Considered, 316. Foregoing Resolutions
(supra, 1) referred ; Bill considered and amended, 321. Reported ; Several motions to
recommit the same negatived, 321 to 334. Again, 334 to 337. Recommitted and

amended; Reported; Passed, 338. By the Senate, 353. R.A., 355. (33 Vic., c. 3.)

' 3. Select Committee appointed to consider and report as to the papers connected

with the Territory that it is expedient to lay before the House, 23. Message with
papers on the subject referred, 24. Report, 36. Committee revived, wIth power to

inquire into the alleged improper publication of certain portions of the correspondence,
58. Report thereon, 74.

4. Motion to amend a Resolution of Supply granting $1,300,000 to open a commu-

nication with the North-West Territory, and provide for the Government and settle-
ment thereofr-by adding a proviso, that no portion of the money shall be expended in

obtaining forcible possession of the same, nor until peacefal possessiol shall have bee4

seçred; P)ebte èereon adjourned, 220,
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5. Motion for a committee of the whole, to consider certain proposed Resolutions,
in regard to securing to the people of the Territory, when admitted into the Union,
certain powers of self government: Debate thereon adjourned, 241. Order for further
consideration discharged, 348.

6. Various motions in reference to the appropriation for the opening up and
Government of the Territory, offered, in amendment to questions of Supply, and nega-
tived, 220, 349. See Supply, 1, 3.

See Accounts, 54-62. Addresses, 42, 45-52. Governor G(eneral, 8, 14.

NORTHERN RAILWAY OF CANADA :-See Accounts, 63.

NORTHUMBERLAND, SHERIFF oF :-See Accounts, 64. Addresses, 53.

NoRTHUMBERLAND AND DURHAM SAVINGS BANK :-See Accounts, 93.

NovA ScoTIA :-Motion for an Address to Her Majesty, praying Her to submit to the
Imperial Parliament a measure providing that the Parliament of Canada shail not have
power to disturb the fwancial relations established by the British North America Act,
1867, between Canada and the Provinces, as altered by the Act respecting Nova
Sceotia, 117. Amendment proposed, that this House adheres to the decision of IParlia-
ment last Session, as embodied in " An Act respecting Nova Scotia ;" Objection taken,
that the amendment is not relevant to the main motion, 122. Mr. Speaker decides
that it is relevant; Amendment to the ambndment,-that it is the undoubted priviledge
of Parliament to fix the amount of all expenditure chargeable on the public funds,"
carried ; Main motion, as amended, furthcr amended, by adding an expression of
opinion, that no further grant, beyond those made by the Union Act, and the Act
respecting Nova Scotia, should be made out of the revenues of Canada, for the support
of the Government of any of the Provinces ; Further amendment proposed and
negatived; main motion, as amended, agreed to, 124.

See Accounts, 65, 66. Addresses, 54, $5. Bianking', 3, 4. Church of England.
Interest, 5.

O AKVILLE HARBOUR:-~Motion to refer a Return in reference to the Oakville
Harbour; Objection taken, that no Notice had been given ; Decided to be out of order,
233.

So Accounts, 67. Addresses, 56.

OATnîs F OFiCEiu :-Bill respecting the administration thereof; Presented, 6.

OBJECTIONS,-Raised to certain Questions before the liouse :-See Questious.

OJL :-Sce Fsh

>NT2ARIO AND E SIP CANAL Co. :--Petition for an Act of incorporation, 39. Petitions
in favor, 39, 80, 115, 129, 171. Report of Notice, 60. Bill presented; Referred,
67. Reported, with amendments, 142. Committed, 158. Considered and amended;
Reported ; Passed, 173. By the Senate, 238. R.A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 48.)

QNTARIo AND QUEBEC, Settlenient Qf Accounts be'Wegn :-Sep 4CCçugte 6$ 4dresses
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ORDERS, SESSIONAL:

1. That the Votes and Proceedings be printed, daily, 8.

2. That if anything come in question touching the election of any Member, lie
shall withdraw, &e., 8.

3. Extending the time for the reception of petitions for Private Bills, &c., 44, 152.

ORDERS, STANDING :-Standing Conmittee cn Standing Orders appointed, 8, 27, 33.
Great Western Railway Bill referred, to report whether the amendmeents of the
Railway Committee are in excess of the Notice given, 116 : Report thereon, 120.
FiRST REPORT, recommending a reduction of the quorum , Quorum to be seven, 36.
SECOND REPORT, recommending an extension of the time for receiving petitions, &c.,
40. Time extended, 44. OTiiER REPORTS, onvariôus petitions, 36, 40, 44, 53, 60, 73,
82, 101, 113, 237.-SPECIAL REPORTS on certain petitions,-That they are not of a.
nature to require the publication of Notice, 83, 11 3.-Recommending a suspension of
the Rule relative to Notice, 44.-Recommending that certain defective Notices bc
deemed sufficient, 52, 82, 83, 237.

ORDEES OF THE DAY:

1. Certain Orders postponed, 13.--Discharged, 130, 279, 285, 287, 318, &c.

91 Certain items to stand first on the Orders oi futire days, 82, 117.

3. Governnent Orders to have precedence on Thursdays; and other busincss to be
taken up on Government days when Governrent Orders are gone through, 47.-
Government Orders to have precedence every day, 315.

4. New arrangement of the Orders for Wednesday made, for the reinainder of the

Session, 131.

OSLER, B. B. :-Petition of, for an Act to grant him exclusive riglits in an improvement

known as " Carr's improved disintegrator," 51. Report of Notice, 113. Bill pre-
sented ; Referred, 142.

OTTAWA, RIvER:

1. Bill respecting certain works on the River ottawa; Presented, 186. Coimitted,
300. Considered ; Reported; Passed, 308. 13v the Senate, 353. RA., 355. (33
Vic., c. 24.)

2. Petition for reimoval of obstruactions t the navigation of the River Ottawa, and

the opening up of an uninterrupted line to the full capacity of thie leading channel, 51.
Referred to a Select Committee, 117. Report, 341.

3. Petitions for an Act to anuli the letters patent granting to J oseph Smrtith the

exclusive riglit of ferriage on the said river at Ottawa, 32.

OTTAWA CITY PASSENGER RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for authority to extend their line

across the Suspension Bridge, and through iull, 66. Petitions of the Municipality of

Hull in favor, 80, 110. Special Report on Notice, 82. Bill presentcd; Referred, 84.
All the petitions referred, 115. Report, that the promoters have sigmified their desire

not to proceed with the bill, 142. Petitions for amendments to the bill, 115, 129)
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P ACIFIC RAILWAY :-Petition for incorporation of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
and Navigation Co., and for a grant of lands in aid thereof, 82. Report of Notice,
101.

PACKAGES, DUTY oN :-See Supply, 2.

PARLIAMENT:

1. Bill further securing the independence of Parlianient (Mir. Blake) ; Presented,
53. Order for second reading discharged, 287.

2. Bill to amend the Act further securing the independence of Parliament (Mr,
'Mills); Presented, 67. Order for second reading discharged, 287.

TARLIAMENT BUILDINGS :-See AccoUitS, 69, 4ddrse, 58,

-PATENTS 'FOR INvENTIoNS:

1. Bill to amend the Patent Law of 1869; Presented, 33. Order for second
reading discharged, 287.

2. Petitions for amendments to the Patent Laws :-Longueuil, 82. Lynedoch, 210.
Montreal, 55, 66, 132. Nassagaweya, 97. Ottawa, 32. St. Jérome, 55, Stormont,
Dundas, and Glengarry, 82. Vienna, 55. York (N.B.), 141,

PENITENTIARY :-Bill to amend the Penitentiary Act of 1868 ; iyin tule Senate i Read,
189. Considered in committee ; Reported, 197, Paed, 204. R1A., 354. (33 Vic.;
c. 30.)

See Acconts, 70, 71,

PERaiuRY :-Bill to amend the Act respecting ¿Perjury ; From. the Senate ; Read, 181.
lead second time, 197, Read third time, and passed, 204. R. , 354. (33 Vic.,
c. 26.)

See covernor General, 10.

PETITIONS:

1. Petitions received and read forthwith, upon special motion, 80, 110, &c.

2. Petition for leave to present a petition for a Private Bill, after expiration of
time, 110.

3. Various Petitions rejected, which ask for an expenditure of public money not
recommended by the Crown, 30, 32, 40, 56, 59, 66, 67, 111, 167, 191, 233.

PETROLEUM :-Petitions for the abolition of the excise duty on refed Petroleum:
Amherstburg, 56. Bosanquet, 56. Brucefied, 56. Carleton County Council, 56.
Clinton, 56. Crediton, 56. Dawn, 56. Elgin County Council, 59. Enniskillen
Township Council, 21. Euphemia, 56. Exeter, 56. Fullarton, 55. Goderich,
b6. Granton, 56. Halifax, 115. 129. Hamilton City Council, 21. Hay and,
eeaforth, 56. Kent County Council, 26. Lakeview, 56. Lanark Countyl
C1'ouncil, 59. London, 56. London City Council, 39. Metcalfe, 59. Mitchell, 56.
Montreal, 55. Okville, 56. Oil.Éefiners of Ontario, 56. Oil Springs, 56. Oxford,
56. Peel, 55. Perth County Council, 26. Petrolia, 56. Petro'*_a Village Corpora-
tion, 16. Rodgervillé, 56. Saint Mary's, 55. Seaforth, 56. S&mbra, 56. Stephen,
56. Strathroy, 59. Toronto, 55, ýToronto City CQuncil, 175. Wellington County
Council, l6. Went*orth County Council, 32. Windagr, 56. Woodgock, 55,
Yonge, 56, York Courty Conni 32, Zurich, 58
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PEUPLE, LA BANQUE DU:

1. Petition for an Act to continue and amend their Charter, 51. Report of Notice,
60. Bill presented; Referred, 74. Reported, with amendments, 156. Considered
and amended in committee; Reported, 193. Passed, 239. By the Senate, with
amendments, 306. Considered, and agreed to, 307. R.A., 355. (33 Vic., c. 41.)

2. Petitions for amendments to the Bill, 113, 129, 132, 141, 156, 166.

PIERs AND WHARVEs:-See Accounts, 73. Âddlresses, 59.

PILOTS :-Petition for amendments to the Act incorp orating the Pilots for and below
Quebec, 32. Report of Notice, 60.

Sec Accounts, 74.

POLICE :-Bill to make perpetual certain Acts of New Brunswick relative to the Police
Force in the Parish of Portland, in the City and County of St. John; Froi the
Senate; Read, 178. Considered and amended in committee; Reported, 231. Passed,
as amended, 244. Amendments agreed to by Senate, 256. R.A., 354. (33 Vic., c.
33.)

See Accounts, 29.

PORT HAsTINGS :

1. Petitiois praying that the steamers plying betweein Pictou and Port Hawkes-
bury may be required to call at Port Hastings, 66, 115, 129, 166, 226.

2. Petition against any change in the present arrangements. 175.
See Accounts, 78.

PORT HooD AND PICToU :-Petition for establishment of a tri-weekly iis.tead of a
weekly communication by steamer between those places, 156, 179, 197.

See Accounts, 78.

POST OFFICE :-Bill to amend the Act 31' Vic., c. 10, relating to Postal Service;
Presented, 81. Order for second reading discharged, 348.

See Accounts, 53, 75-77. Addresses, 60, 61.

PRINCE EDWARD IISLAND :-See Accounts, 7, 78. Addresses, 4, 68. Port Ifasings.
Port Hood.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND STEAM NAVIGATION CO. :--Petition agains t the proposed
reduction in the subsidy to that Company, 226.

See Accounts, 78.

PRINTINa, PARLIAMENTARY :

1. Standing Committee on Printing appointed, 8, 27, 33. Message sent to Senate,
desiring the appointment of a joint committee; Members of Standing Committee to
act thereon, 33. Members on part of the Senate, 40. Documents referred, 56, 98,
227. FIRST REPORT, recommending a reduction of the quorum; Quorum to be seven,
44. SEVENTH REPORT (in reference to double charges for certain printing,-See infra, 2.)
171 : Referred back, 210. EIGHTH1 REPORT (on same subject), 227: Concurred in,
250. NINTJH REPORT (on the Printing Service of the pastyear), 237: Concurred in,

288. TENTH REPORT (recommending an increase of salary to the Distributor and his
amsistant), 243: Concurred in, 288. TWELFTH REPORT (on the Returns respecting
tendoe for public printing, and payments for confidential printing), 264. OTrmR

REPORTs, recommending that certain documents be printed and others bo not printed,
52, 95, 119, 141, 150, 255, 343. Concurred in, 96, 130, 200, 296.
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PRINTING, PARLIAMENTARY-COnlti€lCd.

2. Seventh Rep ort of 'the Committee, representing that 'the contractor clin a
double price for printing executed for the joint use of the Government and Parliament,
and recommending a certain course to be taken to define his caims under the two con-
tracts, and to prevent double charges, 171 : Referred back, for reconsideration,¶ 210.
Ei-ght Report, that the Annual Reports from Heads of Departments are comprised
within the Parliamentary Printing, and those officers be requested to communicate the
number of such Reports and other Parliamentary documents they may require, that such
number may be added to the Parliamentary distribution list, 227 : Concurred in, 250.
Twelfth Report, on the high prices paid for " CoIfidential Printing," &c., 264.

3. DocumenLs ordered to be printed, 52, 95, 119, 141, 150, 255, 344.-An additional
number, 119.-Without refèrence to the Printing Committee, 30, 353.-In a condensed
form, 95, 150.-For distribution only, 256, 343.

4. Certain documents not to be printed, 52, 9.5, 119, 141, 151, 256, 344.

PRINTING, PUBLIC (Departmental) :-See Accounts, 79, 80. Addresses, 62-64.

PRIVATE BILLs :-See Bills, Private.

PRIVILEGES:-Standing Commaittee on Privileges and Elections appointed, 8,·27, 33.

PRoMisOiY NOTES:

1. Bill to amend the Act imposing stamp duties on promissory notes and bills of
exchange (Mr. Harrison) ; Presented, 33 Committed, 42. Order discharged, and
bill referred; The next bill also referred, 70. Report provisions of both bills combined
and amended; Reprinted, 84. Passed, 288. - By the Senate, 353. R.A:, 355. (33
Vic., c. 13.)

2. Bill to amend the Act to impose duties on promissory notes and bills of exchange
(Mr. Savary) ; Presented, 53. Referred, 70. See supra, 1.

3. Bill respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes ; From the Senate, 111.
Read, 112. Committed, 139. Considered; Report progress, 346.

4. Petitions for amendments to the foregoing Bill :-Quebec, 171. Sherbrooke, 167.

PROVtNCIAL LEGISLATION :-See Accounts, 81. Addreses, 65.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURES, MEMBERS OF :-See Afembers, 1.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS :-Standing Committee on Public Accounts appointed, 8, 28, 33.
Members added, 85. Matters referred :-Statement of Unforeseen expenses, 45.
Statement of accounts between the Government and the Montreal Bank, 96. Public
Accounts for 1868-9 ; Statement of defalcations in Financial Departments, 107.
Correspondence respecting settlement of accounts between Ontario and Quebec, 173.
Leave asked for Clerk of Senate to attend committee, 210. FIRST REPORT, recom-
mending a reduction of the quorum; Quorum to be nine, 44. SECOND REPORT (on
the delav in printing the accounts), 58. Tlun REPORT (on Statement of unfore-
seen expenses) 151. îFOURTii REPoRT (on transactions ýwith Bank of Montreal,-App.
No. 2), 179. FIFTii REPORT (on Upper Canada Building Fund,-App. No. 2), 186.
S1xThl REPORT (on Road and Hlarbour Loans, and discrepancy in certain Accounts,-
App. No. 2), 256. SEVENTII REPORT (on irregularities in the payment of mileage to
Members of both Houses ; Ccmimunicated to the Senate), 280. EiGHT REPORT (On
mode of preparing the Public Accounts), 321. (App. No. 2.) FINAL REPORT, 344.
(App. No. 2.)

See Accounts, 14, 82. A ddresses, 14. Revenwe.
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PuBine DERT :-See Accounts, 83. dddresses, 66.

PUBLIC OFFICES. CONTINGENCIEýS OF :-See Addesses, 5, 67.

PUBLIC OrFICERis:

1. Bill to amend the Act respecting the security to b givein by public oflicers
From the Senate; Read, 181. Committed, 232. Considered : eported Passed, 266.
R.A., 355. (33 Vic.. c. 5.)

2. Motion (in consideration of Rkesolutionis of Supply) that the louso rgrets
that the Government should have deemed it necessary to increase the salaries of
Public Officers, when there is a deficit in the Revenue, and when the House bas
reduced the salaries of its own officers ; Amendment proposed,- that no public officer
should have more than one salary or emolument ; Mir. Speaker decides that it is not
relevant to theý main motion, and is therefore not iii order: Main motion negatived,
212.

See ,ounts, 8-10. Addre7oes. S. Soueraunwfio,.

PUBLIC WORKS :-Bill to anend the Act for the preservation of the peace in the vieinity
of Public Works ; From the Senate; Read, 189. Committed : Considere: : Reported;
Passed, 266. R.A., 355. (33 Vie., c. 28.)

See eounts, St.

Q UEBEC AND GULF PORTs STEAMsIP C). :-Petition of, for exeng>tion from thte
operation of the law by which they are compelled to carry branci pilots, 80.

QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY CO. :-Petition for leave to present a petition,
for an Act of Incorporation (after expiration of tine) ; Leave granted ; Petition pre
sented, 232. Special Report on Notice, 237. Rule suspended; Bill presented;
Referred, 242. Reported, with amendments, 248. Considered and amnended in com-
mittee Reported ; Passed, 251. By the Senate. 288. R.A., 355. (33 Vie., C. 56.)

QUEBEC AND ON'lRTo. Settlement of Accounts between :-See Aýr'mp 1, (S. Ad''resses,
57.

QUEBEC AND OTTAWA LUMBER FoRWAnDIN Co.

1. Petition for an Act of incorporation. I 7. ieport of Notice. 36. Bill presented;
Referred, 85. Fee refunded, 191.

2. Petitions against the, Bil :-Ottawa Board of Tide. 129. Ottawa City Counci],
115.

3. Petitions praying that no parties ma le empowered to obstruct the navigation
of the River Ottawa, 94. 108.

QUEBEC HARBoUR TRUST:

1. Petition of the Harbour Commnissioners, for an Act to remove doubts a$ to theI

rights of holders of certain of their interest coupons, 26.

2. Bill further to amend the Acts respecting the imîprovemnent n'd mn1agement of
the Quebec Harbour; Presented, 67. Referred, 112. Reported, 119. Considered .
committee; Reported; Passed, 130. By the Senate, 178. LA., 354. (33 Vic.,
c. 44.)
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QUEBEC TRINITY lOUsE :-See Accounts, 85.

QUEEN'S PRINTER :-Bill to amend the Act respecting the ofiice of Queen's Printer;
From the Senate ; Read, 92. Read second time, 114. Read third tinie, and passed,
120. R.A., 354. (33 Vie., c. 6.)

QUESTIONS:
1. Debate on a question adjourned, 16, 58, 82, 117, 148, &c.-By adjournment of

the House, or by the rising of the House at 6 o'clock, 109, 122, 157.

2. Question to be put separately on each paragraph of a motion, 15.

3. Amendment to an amendment, 99, 125, 161, 240.

4. Motions superseded by amendment, 99, 125, 240.-By a motion of adjournment,
237.-By calling the next Order of the Day, 312.

5. A motion amended; and the main motion, as amended, further amended, 126.

6. Question carried nern. con., 345.

7. Previous Question moved, and negatived, 254.

8. Motions withdrawn, 41, 149, 157, 163.

9. Objection made to certain amendments of the Railway Committee to the Great
Western iRailway Bill, that they were not contemplated in the petition or the Notice;
Bill referred to Committee on Standing Orders, 116. See Great Western Railway.

10. Objection made to a proposed instruction to the committee of the whole on the
Election Bil, to provide concerning to the qualification of voters ; Mr. Speaker decides
that the House cannot instruct the committee to do that which it -already has power
to do, 121.

11. Objection taken to an amendment to a motion relating to the financial arrangc-
ment (of last Session) with Nova Scotia,-that it is not relevant to the main motion;
Objection overruled, 122.

12. Objection taken to an amendment, tliat the words " and that sich steps should be
taken as to render impossible any such grant or provision," be added to a certain
motion,-that the same is irregular and vague; Mr. Speaker admits that the motion is
vague, but cannot say that the House cannot express a vague opinion, 127.

13. Objection taken to a motion concerning the management of the Improvement
Fund derived from School and Crown Lands,-that it should have originated in com-
mittee of the whole; Mr. Speaker decides that the objection is valid, and that it should
have been recommended by the Crown before consideration, 145.

14. Objection taken to a motion for concurring in the Report of the Select Comu-
mittee on Hops and Salt (which recommended the adoption of "such measures as shall
tend to relieve this important industry from depressing influences "),-that its adoption
would lead to the imposition of duties ; Objection overruled by Mr. Speaker; A
further Objection, that the subject matter of the Report related to Trade, and should
therefore originate in committee of the whole, also overruled, 147.

15. Mr. Speaker decides that a motion for an instruction (in reference to the
Beauharnois Canal) to the Commission about to be appcinted on the subject of Canals
for the whole Dominion,-is not in Order, as it purports to give an instruction to a
commission that is not appointed; Motion withdrawn, 149.
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QUESTIONS-entiimbed

16. Attention called to certain clauses of the Bill respecting Light-Houses, from the
Sonate, which will necessitate the expenditmlle of public money; Mr. Speaker points
out a provision in the Bill, that no sucli expenditure shall be made without the
previous sanction of Parliament ; Objection overruled, 155.

17. Notice taken, that the Bill respecting certificates to Masters and Mates of ships,
contains provisions leading to the expenditure of public money, and ought therefore to
have originated in this louse; iesolution, that the House does not insist on its
privileges, but the case nmust not be brought into precedent, 181.

18. A motion having been made, in amnendment to a Resolution of Supply, that the
HLouse regrets that the Government should have increased the salaries of public officers,
when there is a deficit in the Revenue, &c.,-and an amendment being proposed, that
no public officer should receive more than one salary, &c.,-Mr. Speaker decides that
the anendment is not in order, as it is not pertinent to the motion, 212.

19. A motion having beca made to refer a certain Return, and o1jection being taken
that no Notice had been given of the motion,-Mr. Speaker being appealed to whether
it is not to late to take the objection, as the debate lad continued at some length,-le
decides, that his attention being drawn to the want of Notice, he must declaro the
motion out of Order, 233.

20. Objection taken to a motion to recommit a bill with an instruction to add a
alause,-that no Notice had been given ; Mr. Speaker decides that as the motion had
been debated at two previous sittings, it was too late te raise the objection, 238.

21. A motion for an Instruction to the committee of Ways and Means, to restore
Coal and Coke to the free list, having been negatived,-and a further motion being
offered, for an Instruction ±o substitute a duty of 10 cents per ton in place ot 50 cents

(as proposed),-Mr. Speaker decides that it is not in order, 259.

22. A motion to recommit the Superannuation Bill with an instruction to make
other arrangements, including a provision for widows and orphans, decided to be out of
order, as it went beyond the scope of the measure recommended by the Crown, 303.

23. Objection raised (at the second reading) to the Bill to linit the rate of Interest,
that it related to Trade, and ought to have originated in committee of the vhole; Mr.
Speaker decides that the Rule does not apply to the subject of Interest, 313.-A
further objection, that a Bill relating to iterest have already been disposed of, the
subject cannot be brought forward again at this timîe,-decided to be valid, 314.

24. A motion having be-en iade te recontnit a Reslution of Supply for re-voting
the sum required in connexion with the acquisition cf the North-West territory, to
be considered in connexion with the last Supplementary Estimates submitted ; an
objection was raised, that as the Committee Of Supply had already before it several
Messages recommending a re-vote in another form, one or other cf them must be with-
draw; Objection overruled, 339.

QUESTIONs NEGATIVED on SUPERSEDED
25. For an Address to His Excellency in reference to a general Customs 'Union, 98

26. For an Address te Her Majesty concerning the financial arrangements under the

British North America Act, 125.
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QUESTIONS NEGATIVED OR SUPERSEDED-Continued.

27. For appointment of a select committee to inquire into the facts respecting the
tenure of lands in the Seigniory of Sorel, 145.

28. For an Address to His Excellency concerning certain resignations in the 7th
Battalion of Militia, Ontario, 145.

29. That theconstruction and management of the Intercolonial Railway ought to be
under the direct control of the Government, 200.

30. Motions in amendment to Questions of Supply, 176, 212, 218, 219, 220, 349,
350.

RAILWAYS:
1. Bill to amend Chap. 66, Consol. Stat. of Canada, respecting Railways ; Presented,

80. Referred, 314.

2. Bill to enable Railway Bridge and Tunnel Companies to settle their differences
with other Companies by arbitration ; Presented, 129. Order for second reading
discharged, 287.

3. Standing Comniittee on Railways, Canals, and Telegrapi Lines appointed, 8, 27,
33. Bills referred, 41, 45, 53, 54, 57, 58, 67, 84, 111, 314. FIFTH REPORT, recom-
mending an extension of the time for reception of Reports on Private Bills, and a
reduction of the Notice given by committees, to 3 days; Time extended, 152.
SEVENTH REPORT (on the progress of the Maps of the Provinces,--App. No. 4), 251.
(Resolution of Supply granting $2,000 for work on the maps, 310. OTHER REPORTS,
on the various bills, 101, 111, 120, 142, 152, 248.

RAW-HIDES :-See Leailier.

RECIPROCITY WITH UxiiTEo STAiTEs :--Petitions praying for the adoption of such
measures as will place Canadian industry on fair terms of competition with the people
of the United States, by withdrawing from them, until they agree to reciprocate,
all such commercial facilities as they do not accord to Canadians :-Ancaster and
Caledonia, 132. Aurora, 132. Aylmer, Walkerton, &c., 113. Bowmanville, 132.
Brampton, 132. Brighton, 113. Brockville, 113. Chambly, 132. Dundas, 113.
Elora, &c., 113. Hamilton, 113. Merrickville, 141. Napanee, 132. Newcastle, 141.
Omemee, 141. Orono, 132. Paris, 113. Preston, 113. St. Catharines, 113. Thorold,
110. Wateroo, 113. Whiting, A. S., and others, 167.

See Addresses, 68. Commercial Intercourse. Custons, 3, 4.

IRED RlvEu :-See Iorth-16ct Territory.

REPORTING THE DEBATES :-Select Committee appointed on the subject of reporting and
publishing the debates of the House, 35. Members added, 67. Leave to report from
time to time; FIRST REPORT, recomnending appointment of a joint committee, 56.
(oncurred in Message sent to Senate, 57. Members on the part of the Senate, 60, 68.
leport, 71. Motion to concur in Report ; Amendment moved to refer it back to the

committee ; Amendment, that it is inexpedient at this late period 'of the Session, to
take any action on the subject, carried, 240.

WESOLUTIONS ;-.-ee Committees, 6-8.
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REVENUE, PUBLIC :-Bill to amend the Act resp€cting the collection and management of
the Revenue, the auditing of the Public Accounts, and the liability of public account-
ants ; Presented, 187. Committed, 265. Considered ; Reported Passed, 285. By
the Senate, with amendments, 351. Considered, and agreed to, 352. R.A., 355.
(33 Vie., c. 8.)

RICHELIEU, RivEi :-See ccount8, 86. 2Lddresses, 69.

RIDEAU HALL, OTTAWA :-See Accoujits, 57. idreses, 70.

RIVERS AND STREAMS :-Bill for the better protection of navigable streams and rivers;
Presented, 96. Order for second reading discharged, 287.

ROADS :-Petition for improvenent of the road from Matapedia J unction to Cross Point,
263.

ROBINsoN, IL L. :-See ccounts, 76. 6ddresses, (0.

RONDEAU :-Petition for the construction of a harbou r of refuge at Rondeau, Lake Erie,

132.

SAINT EspRI'r :-Petition for establishient of a way office at that place, and the

appointnent of Murdock Matheson to the charge of the same, 156.

ST. FRANCIS AND MEGANTIC INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY C(o.:-1Petition for aun Act of

incorporation, 39. Special Report on Notice, 52. Bill presented ; Referred, 58.
iReported, with an amendmeut, 111. Committed, 116. Considered and reported, 124.
Passed, 131. By the Senate, 178. R.A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 54.)

ST. JOIIN, CITY:-See Police.

ST. JOHN, RIVER :-See Accounts, 88.

>T. LAwRENnCE AN) CHAMPLAIN CANAL :-Se nned <Co.

ST. LAWiENCE AND GASPÉ ROAD :-See Accunts, 89.

ST. LAwRENCE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY :-See Accounty, 91. Âddrexsee, 22.

ST. LAW'RENCE CANALS :--See eila S. Lamren e (anle.

ST. ZOTIQUE :-Petition praying that the light-house about to be built at the head of the

Coteau Rapids, may be placed opposite that- village, 166.

SALT :--See lfoy.

SAUGEEN PENINsL :-See dovuols, 02

SAVINGs BANKS :-Petition for a renewal and extension of the Act relating to Savingz

Banks; Quebec Provident and Savings Bank Trustees, 237.

See A ccounts, 93,
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SCeEws :-Petition of the Canada Screw Company, for an increased import duty on
wooden screws, and a repeal of the duty on iron wire, 113.

SEAMEN :-Bill for the better protection of the clothing and property of Seamen in iler
Majesty's Navy ; From the Senate ; Read, 158. Considered in committee ; Reported,
187. Passed, 191. R.A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 31.)

See Accounts, 45. Mariners.

SECRETARY OF STATE :-Bill to provide for the organization of the Department of the
Secretery of State for the Provinces; From the Senate, 136. Read, 137. Motion for
second reading; Amendment moved, that the exigences of the Public Service do not
require the establishment of another Department; Debate thereon adjourned, 188.

SEIGNIORIAL COMMUTATION :

1. Bill to amend the Consolidated Seigniorial Act, being Chap. 41, Consol. Stat. of
L. Canada; Presented, 179. Order for second reading discharged, 349.

2. Motion in reference to the amount payable to the Lower Canada Municipal
Loan Fund, under the Seigniorial Commutation Act; Debate thereon adjourned, 157.
Resumed, and furtlier adjourned, 291. Order for further consideration discharged, 347.

See Accounts, 94. Addresses, 71.

SEIZURES :-See Âccounts, 95, 96. Addresses, 72, 72.

SENATE:
MESSAGES SENT TO THE SENATE:

1. Naming the members on the part of the Commons, of Joint Committees, 28, 33,
57, 67.

2. Desiring leave for tieir Clerk to attend a comnittee of the Commons, 210.

3. Cnmmunicating a copy of the 7th Report of the Committee on Public Accounts,
280.

MESSAGES FRLOM THE SENATE :

4. Communicating Bills of their own, and desiring the concurrence of the liouse
therein, 29, &c. See Bills, 14.

5. Agreeing to Bills from the Commons (or amendnents to their Bills), with or
witliout amendment, 154, 167, 172, &c.

6. Naming the members on their part, of joint commnittees, 22, 40, 60, 68.

7. Communicating a Statement of Indemnity and mileage paid to each Senator, for
last Session,. 265. (S. Papers No. 72.)

SHIP-MASTERS :-Bill respecting certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships ; From the
Senate ; Read, 123. Considered in committee, 167, 172. Amended; Reported, 173.
Motion for third reading; Objection, that it contains provisions leading to the expendi-
ture of public money, and ought therefore to have originated in ths House ; Resolution,
that the House will not insist on its privileges, but the same must not be brought into
precedent; Bill passed, as amended, 181. Amendments agreed to by Senate, 189.
R.A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 17.)
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SnIPpiNG :-See Accounts, 97, 98. Addreses, 74. Governor General, 11. Harbours.

SICK MARINERS :-See 1fcriwers.

SOREL:-Petition from land-owners in that Seigniory, praying that they may be allowed
to hold their lands in free and common soccage, 6G. Motion for the appointment of a
select committee on the subject, negatived, 145.

See Addresses, 75, 76.

SPEAKER:
1. Informs the House that during the recess le had received notifications of

vacancies in the Representation, and had issued wtarrants for new writs, 1.

2. Reports certificates of the election of Members returned upon new writs., 2, 256.

3. P ports His Excellencys Speech at the opening of the Session, 6.

4. Communicates to the House the animual Report of the Librarian, 8-Various
other Reports and Returns, 20, 30, &c.

5. Decides that certain petitions asking an expenditure of public money not
recommended by the Crown, cannot be received, 30, 32, 40, &c. See Petitions, 3.

6. His decisions upon questions of forni and Order, 116, 120, 121, 122, 127, 145,
147, 149, 155, 212, 233, 238, 259, 313, 314, 339. See Questions, 9-24.

7. Calls on another Member to take the Chair during his temporary absence, 194.

8. Gives his casting vote, 311.

9. His Speech on presenting the Supply Bill to H-is Excellency, 355.

SPEECH FROM THE THRoNE :-See Addresses, 77. Governor 6emerai, 1,2, 6, 9.

SPENCER WOoD, QUEBEC :-See Account, 87. Ardresses, 7.

STAMP DUTjIEs :-See Promissory Notes.

STANDING COMMITTEES :-See Committees, 1.

STANDING ORDERs :-See Orders, Standing.

STATrIONERY :-See A ccounts, 79. Addresses, 62

STATISTICS Or CANADA :-See Accounts, 99.

STATUTES, DISTRIBUTION 0F :--Se Accounts, 100.

STREAMS :-See Rivers.

SULPHURIC ACID :-Petition of the Ontario Carbon-Oil Co. and others, for a removal of
the import duty thereon, 17.
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SUN INSURANCE CO. OF MONTREAL :-Petition for amendments to their Act, CG.
Report on Notice, 83. Bill presented; Referred, 98. Reported, with amendments,
129. Considered in committee; Reported, 138. Passed, 142. By the Senate, with au
amendment ; Considered, and agreed to, 214. R.A., 354. (33 Vic., c. 58.)

SUNDAY TRAFFIC :-Petitions praying that the canals may be closed and the running of
trains and steamers be prohibited, on Sundiys :-Elora, 175. Fergus, 190. Kingston
Sabbath Reformation Society, 233.

SUPERANNUATION (CIVIL SERVICE) :

1. louse resolves to go into conimittee, to consider of providing for a system of
Superannuation for officers of the Civil Service and of Parliament, 172. Considered,
191. Report several Resolutions : Amendments proposed and negatived; Bill pré-
iented, 20. See infra, 2.

2. Bill for better ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service, by providing for the
superannuation of persons employed therein, in certain cases ; Ordered, 204. Presented,
208. Order for second reading discharged, 279.

3. House resolves to go into committee again on the subject, 281. Message from
His Excellency recommending the saie, ib. Cousidered, 283. Report several
Resolutions; Amendment proposed and negatived iResolutions agreed to; Bill
presented, 292. See infra, 4.

4. Bill for the better ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service by providing, &c.
Ordered, 292. Presented, 294. Read second time, 300. Motions to recommit Bill,
and to postpone third reading three months, negatived, and one (creating a greater
expenditure than had been recommended by the Crown) decided to be out of order;
Bill passed, 302. By the Senate, 353. LA., 355. (33 Vie., c. 4.)

See Governor General, 13.

SUPERIOR, LAKE :-See Huron and Sporor.

SUPPLY:
1. His Excellency's Speech from the Throne considered; Motion, that a Supply be

be granted to Her Majesty ; To be considered in a committee of the whole ; So much
of the Speech as relates thereto referred, 31. Considered, 38. Report a Resolution,
that a Supply be granted to fier Majesty; louse to go into committee to consider of
such Supply, 45. Estimates for 1870-71 referred, 136, 289, 316. House goes into
committee, 139, 173. Motion that Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair ; Amendment,
that the system under which the Intercolonial Railway is being constructed, is unsatis-
factory, &c., Negatived; House goes in committee, 176. Again, 182, 189, 193, 194,
197, 208, 220, 295, 296, 300. Report several series of Resolutions; Agreed to, 150,
210, 214, 219, 221, 223, 225, 227, 228, 308, 309, 310, 344. Resolution granting
$10,600 for Dominion Offices, Nova Scotia, amended by reducing the amount, 211.
Motion (after reading the Resolution concerning Dominion Offices, New Brunswick)
that the House regrets that the Government should have deemed it necessary to
increase the salaries of public officers, when there is a deficit in the Revenue, and when
the House has reduced the salaries of its officers; Amendment proposed, that no public
officer shall receive more than one salary, &c. ; Mr. Speaker decides that the amend-
ment is not pertinent to the motion, and is not in order ; Motion negatived, 212.
Amendments proposed and negatived, to the Resolutions concerning the Commission
for assimilating the laws of the Provinces, 218.-Observatory, New Brunswick, 219.
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Amendment proposed to the Resolution re-voting $1,300,000, to open up communication
with the North-West Territory, and to provide for the Government thereof,-that no
portion of the said money be used in obtaining forcible possession of the same, &c. ;
Debate thereon adjourned, 220. Resumed ; Motion to recommit the Resolution to
be considered in connexion with the Supplementary Estimate since submitted; Objec-
tion, that one of the two Messages recommending this re-vote ought to be withdrawn,
overruled; Resolution recommitted and amended, 339. Reported, and agreed to,
345.

2. House resolves to go into committee of Wïys and Means, 150. Considered, 167.
Report 14 Resolutions for amending the Customs Act and the tariff of Customs and
Excise Duties, 245. Motion to recommit the Resolutions, 247. Amendment noved,
to add an Instruction to restore Flour and Meal to the free list, 248. Negatived,
252. Previous Question moved and negatived, 254. Amendment moved, to leave out
certain words in the motion, concerning Coal and Coke ; Amendment, that the coma-
mittee be instructed to restore Coal and Coke to the free list, negatived, 257. Amend-
ment, for substitution of a lower rate of duty thereon- than that proposed ; Decided to
be out of order; Main motion agreed to, and Resolutions recommitted and amended,
259. Reported, 267. Motions to recomniit the same negatived, with reference to the
duties on Salt, 269, 270,-on Flour, Wheat, and Coal, 271,-on Rice, 272,-on Coal and
Coke, 273,-on Indian Corn, 274,-on Packages, 275,-on Tobacco, 276. Resolutions
agreed to, 277.-House goes again into committee, 262. Report 7 Resolutions;
Agreed to, 277. Bill presented, 279. (See Custorns, 1.) louse goes again in com-
mittee ;Report (nem. con.) three Resolutions; Agreed to ; Bill presented, 345. See
infra, 3.

3. Bill for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money required to defray
certain expenses of the Public Service for the years 1869-70, and 1870-71 ; Ordered,
345. Presented, 346. Motions to recommit Bill, with instructions to provide that no
money shall be expended for a military expedition into the North-West Territory,-
and that no portion of the money granted shall be paid to any Member of Parli'ment,
negatived ; Bill read third time and passed, 349. By the Senate, 353. R.A., 355.
(33 Vic., c. 2.)

4. Proceedings on Bills froi the Senate involving an expenditure of public money.
See'Questions, 16, 17.

5. Resolutions of Supply'reported, and reporýt received forthwith, nern. con., 345.

6. Various Petitions rejected, asking for an expenditure of public money not
recommended by the Crown, 30, 32, 40, 56, &c. See Petitions, 3.

7. A Resolution of Supply amended, 211.

8. Consideration of certain Resolutions postponed, 220.

SUPREME COURT:

1. Bill to establish a Supreme Court for the Dominion Presented, 96. Order for
second reading discharged, 346.

2. House resolves to go into committee to consider certain proposed Resolutions n
the subject, 160.
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TELEGRA PH LINES :-See Railways. 3.

r'LMBER:

1. Bill to provide for the registration of marks or brands used in marking
Timber; Presented, 97. Committed, with Resolution relative to fees (infra, 2);
.Considered and amended ; Reported; Passed, 314. By the Senate, with an amendment ;
Considered, and amended, 350. Amendment of Commons agreed to by the Senate,
352. R.A., 355. (33 Vie., c. 3a.)

2. House goes into a committee to consider of providing for such registration;
'Report a Resolution granting fees ; Agreed to, 242. Referred to committee of whole
on the Bil, 314. See supra, 1.

TOEAccO :-See Accouns, 33, 101. A..ddresses, 78. Supply, 2.

TONNAGE DUTIES :-See Harbours.

TLADE AND NAVIGATION' RETURNS :-See Accounts, 102.

TRADE WITH FOREIGN COUNTRIES :-See Commrnercial Interco urse. Reciprocity.

TROOPS, REMOVAL OF :-See Addresses, 79.

TYRCONNELL :-Petition for the construction of a harbour of refuge at Tyrconnell, oa
Lake Erie, 39.

U NFORESEEN EXPENSES :-See Accounts, 103.

JNION BANK OF HALIFAX :-Petition for an extension of charter, 39. Report of
Notice, 101.

-UNITED STATES, TRADE WITH :-See Accounts, 97. Commercial Intercourse. .Reciprocity.

MPPER CANADA, BANK OF :-Bill to vest in Her Majâsty, for the purposes therein
mentioned, the property and powers now vested in- the Trustees of the said Bank ;
Presented, 233. Committed, 265. Considered; Reported, 285. Passed, 292. By
the Senate, 353. R.A., 355. (33 Vic., c. 40.)

See Accounts, 104. Addresses, 80.

UPPER CANADA BUILDING FUND :--See Accounts, 94. Addresses, 71. Public Accounts.

UJsuRY LAWS :-See 1nterest of mney.

V ESSELS :-See Accounts, 97, 98. A ddresses, 74. Governor General, Il. Ilarbours.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS :-To be printed, daily, 8.
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W AYS AND MEANS :-See Svp/y, 2.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES :-Bill respectng Weights and Measures; Presented, 57.
Order for second reading discharged, 287.

WELLAND AND ST. tAWRENCE CANALs:

1. Petitions for the enlargement of the \W(ellaind and St. Lawrence Canals :-St.
Catharines, 115. Welland, 108.

2. Motion for an Address for copies of Minutes of Council, Reports, and corres-
pondence, since lst July, 1867, relating to the enlargement of the Welland and St.
Lawrence Canals; Mr. Speaker leaves the chair at 6 o'clock, 109. Order for further
consideration discharged, 288.

See Accounts, 105. A ddresàes, 81.

WHARVES, PUBLIC :-See Accounis, 73. Addresss, 59.

WXHEAT :-See CoaI, 3. (ustoms, 8. Urain. Supply, 2.

WHIPPING :--Petition fron Members of the Society of Friends, for the abolitioi cf
whipping for crimes, or for breaches of prison discipline, 352.

WRITS :-See Elections, 3-.

Y ORK ROADS :-See Addresses, 82.


